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Love, l
(, ° r

1. Had 1 the tongues of Greeks and .Jews,

And nobler speech than angels use,

If love he absent, 1 am found,

Like tinkling brass, an empty sound.

2. Were 1 inspired to preach and tell

All that is done in Heaven aud Hell,

Or should my faith the world remove.

Still Fain nothing without, hoe.

A. Should 1 distribute all my store.

To feed tin* lumgrv. starving poor.

Or give mv body lo the flam--,

To gain a martyr’s glorious name.

4, ]f love lo <ii m|, and love in men,

Be absent, all un hopes are vain;

Nor tongues, nor gills, nor lien deal,

The work o! hoe can e’er tuitilk

CHICAGO, JANUARY 1865.
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. i;i M nl Trial, \

“Busy Here and There.”

1 Kings 2 ( 1 : I

Husied with all kinds of subordinate

mutters, and thus having neglected in

due season lo attend to that w hich is

most important, many a one has been

constrained to confess, "As thy serv-

ant was 1 ms v here and there, he was

gone.”

The day in which it was yet possible

to fulfill the great purpose of life, is

gone. The Holy Spirit, which alone

can truly change the inner man and lit

him for Heaven, is gone. The season

of youth, when the heart, although

sinful, is not vet hardened through the

deceitfulness of sin, aud the conscience

yet speaks in an audible, though “still

small voice,” is gone. That sermon

which was given for my benefit and

which was so worthy of consideration,

is heard no more. 'Chose hiudly words,

prompted by Christian love and contin-

uing long after to resound in my ears,

. have ceased ami are heard no more.

Those solemn impressions, those pun-

gent convictions, which so often give

Ule highest hope, are fell no more.

Sad is the confession, heard from

the mouth of many a disciple: “As
thy servant was busy here and there,

as he, in his care for subordinate things

lost sight of his most sacred duty, al-

lowing the favorable opportunity to

pass by, “lie was gone.”

The neighbor, the acquaintance, the

Unbelieving friend, for whose salvation

I should have been deeply concerned,

is now' for ever out ot the reach of my
influence. The opportunity to do good
to some family, or to induce some des-

piser of the means of grace to attend

the house of God, has passed by un-

improved.
Also in the case of many a preacher,

upon whom rest great responsibilities

and w ho does not seek that which is

lost., hut much rather goes lo purchase

lands to prove a yoke of oxen, or per-

haps to take a wife, it is said ‘‘and lie

was gone.” Likewise there is not mitre-

1

qiiently heard from the month ot a

t'hristian father or Christian mother

such n confession: “As thy servant

was liusv here and there,” and did

not attend to the duties of the v ineyard

of the household, my son, my daugh-

ter has been laid in an early grave,*

;ind no longer hears the gentle adino-
j

unions of a mother’s love or the ms-,

tractions of paternal wisdom and ex-

j

perionce
;

or, if they are still living,

thov are gone far front home and from

tho influences of parental care for ever.
|

1 have not, as I should have done, im-

proved the time when the heart, is!

most impressible to the words of truth:
j

“Remember now thy Creator in tho
j

davs of thv youth.” My child has
|

passed through the different periods of

youthful life without being armed a-

gainst the future temptations oi mature

age, and if it should ever he overcome

by these, if it should become a snevi-

flee to sill, the fault is mine.

It is just so with the child ol pious

parents, which was early inst rmUed in

i he love of its Cod ami Savior. Mow
ni :ii i v a son, how many a daughter,

tortured bv the stings of enn-eieiice,

has been obliged to eon I ess ;
“As thy

serv ant was liu-v here and there, as

he painted in hiniselt with the pencil

I
of his imagination delusive imav.es ot

the future, and thought only ot earthly

happiness and earthly enjoyments, for-

getful ot his father's warning and his

mother's care, he and she were gone.

Their lips are closed nevermore to un

|

part r< mu si 1 i n - e< msi flat ion.

Many a young man, who has o\

changed the straight path ot truth and

|

uprightness for the byways ot error

! and sin, Inis already had to say : A'

thy servant was busy here ami there,

now devouring:! new spapei'orpamphlet,

, now hearkening to the counsels ot in-

fidelity, now entering into associations

destructive to morality, the Christian

principles which a pious education had

implanted in him hav e disappeared

;

ami the liolv influence from above,

which teaches the soul to consider Us

eternal salvation, is felt no more.

|
Taken unawares by his hot sickness

and unprepared to appeal before his

Creator, a .lying man o perhaps, at

this moment, sighing, "A- thy seivatif

was lnisv here and there, thinking

only of "wealth, honor, and worldly

pleasures, life w ith all its opportunities,

ike time of probation w ith all its means

i
of "race, passed bv . and now 1 be i . is ,

nothing 'left except the remorse of a

lost and ill spent life, the worm that
j

ijieth not and the tire that is not

s solemn aisles and turn with trembling

hands the sacred leaves. \\ hat a

- thrill of joy would quicken every pulse

if we could sec our names written

-
1

there by Cod's own hand. And oh,

a the misery of that soul which nowhere
r between those lids can find his uanrC

t recorded.

1 Vet how little we think of the evi-

1 deuces whichGod has given ashy which
- we may know our estate both here and

, ! hereafter. Ilow little we think of the

-
j

marks of. piety and how careless we
-

* are whether we show them forth in our

-
i lives. We live as though our immor-

;. I tal interests were the very best to

i

|

awaken our anxieties.

'.
j

There arc liianv of these tests of our

-
i
condition mentioned in Scripture, but

s
!
before every other is this, Have we

:
J

faith in the Lord Jesus? This is the

e door bv which we must all enter in or

s
|

we nev er can lie saved. All our do-

t pendetiee must be on him. Not the

- least merit must we attach to our frames

e of mind, our feelings or our good
e works; Christ must be all in all.

The true Christian too, whose name
is written in the Land ,'s Hook, will

s grow in grave. The hypocrite and the

a self-deceived professor will make no

v advances in heart piety, whatever they

•, niitv make in religious knowledge.

, i Christ will grow nearer and dearer to

v his people all through the journey of

- life. When troubles come they will fly

il at once to his protecting arms for

if shelter, and what is sweeter still, for

v sympathy. Thov will look up to Cod
- for help in time ot' need, as naturally as

,s a child will look lor good at the hand
" of his parent. Sin will grow more a

i burden, and repentance will more im-

mediately follow transgression.

True Christians will love the liretli-

d ' reii. "Bv this shall all men know that

r ve are mv disciples. ” It we have hat-

s red in our hearts for those who hear
" Christ's name, if we do not hesitate to

t, speak unkind, disparaging words of

,
them, if vve look with envy on those

hen vve, and with

contempt on those below us, “How
d w diet h the love of God ill ol i r hearts i

There is no room for such toolings in

heaven, and is it not a doubtful matter

whether there will he room in heaven

for those who indulge in them here?

l/nir niir/i o/ hitti t'i" • tl" //riot' pe-

litu nl thriiiti/h ir/.i l, ir Intri

jnxt /hiskkI Inin ,l< i ,/ uttr

rll 11 •/>. s‘. .l/i, t/, ii iri/l Hiril t" h'

hitti,' I'l
j

li fl t, lti/.< ililll h'll/'t Ii tt III IIIOO/S

fu'f'nri (’• nl/nr t/h sc t/niii/i. It ik t"

III f'.itrul til'll lilillill in Kuril ee/s-i ,< its

thiKi it i'i turm <! iikiiIi' j'rmtt tin .rrti/s

nf I'ii/llti "I/Xlti <s J'ttl'i I’l 'll" 'i/ni'lt

,]/' ami .uni jiiiftij Mrift "t" ! liiitruf

mu/ l'll•|ll/.t hut "it iiititl i/ti'i// at tin

,<• 111" lirt'iittl. h i.< ii" I'lmhii k.< hi m, it l.i

h, hi,a,nf/" anr this mitttir - h>

,
/int.'i. rfi, U till I'l i.1 ,"l /iHUl'i

Another mark by which the Christ-

ian may he known, is that, he w ill

w ork the w orks of righteousness. His

position in life may lie ever so lowly,

be will surely do good in it, and will

delight to identity himself with all

enterprises which are a blessing to

men, which honor Cod. Wo shall

find him associated with every thing,

that is put forth, to do good to the I

souls of men. vve know he will not fail

to honor God in his sanctuary it los

providence do not detain him from it. .

He will render unto all men “that 1

which is just, and equal.” He " ill ah- ,

hov all trickery and deception in mat-

I

tors of business, knowing that such
j

dealings art' “an abomination unto the
|

Lord.” Who would think of using]

I such a term as a “cheating < hr atiai.. ’

j

quenched.
“Work while it i.' day ;

wisdom of God, “the ni;.

Witsliii"lt"" III-

sail h the

lit comelh,

The Book of Life.
j

If vve were told that in some far "fl

chancel’s shade an angel had brought ,

down the Book of Life, and that one

by one the sons of men were permit-

ted to turn its pages, and see if their

names were written on its leaves, w mt

a Mecca would that spot me

With what tremulous eagerness would

crowds of anxious hearts repair to the

shrine. With what awe and tearful

lieart throws* would tin 1

}
troad

Yol. 2.—No. 1.

land who could conceive of such a

Character? The Christian is tempted

J

to evil works as strongly as any other,

I hut lie rouses all his powers to resist

the temptation. If he docs tall before

them, lie falls fighting, and quickly

rouses hitnsclf again, repairing as far

as he can, the wrong, and summoning
new resolution for future conflicts.

It is in the heart and iu the life that

we may look for those proofs that our

names are written in heaven. If we
can sec these marks of a Christian

there, then may we be as well assured

of our condition as if an angel had de-

clared to us that our names were in the

Book of Lite.— S. S. Tivies.

The Zeal of True Christians in Mortify-

ing their Deceitful and Sinful Lusts.
J

(
Conclusion.')

2. Treat your flesh and the Old

Man as the Jews treated Jesus your

Savior when they were about to cruel-

ty him.

A. They were tilled with a fierce

hatred to him and firmly resolved in

their hearts, as also by their counsel:

“Jesus, Jesus must die, whether inno-

cent or guilty.” Likewise you, also,

must, with all your heart, hate even

the garment spotted with the flesh, and
every wicked way (Jude 2d, and Ps.

till: 12M, and through this hatred to

the same, firmly resolve to put oft from

von, crucify, and slay this old Man
entirely. It is recorded ot Esau, that,

alter lie had conceived a hatred against

Jacob ou account of the blessing, ho
said in liis heart, I will slay my broth-

er. Gen. 27: 41. Likewise vve also

should firmly fix within ourselves the

resolution: “Our flesh, our old MaD,
our sins which we formerly loved, per-

haps, as a brother, shall now he slain

and destroyed. Evidently, that many
men aceomplish so little in the cruci-

fying of their flesh does mu solely and

purely, though it does hovvev er for the

greater part, arise from the fact, that

they have not a siiflleiant hatred and
firm resolution against sin, but that

they vet continue even to love the

same an 1 do not. yet feel willing to give

it up. Whosoever hateth his brother,

is a murderer, says St. John, 1 Jno.

a : ir>. Just so it is also here : every

one that actually hates sin, has really

thereby already" made a beginning in

crucifying and slaying the same.

B. They then sought for the Lord
Jesus and sent out. Judas and the sol-

diers to sei/.e and take him. In like

manner, you also must seek atter sin,

seareh it out, and find where it evi-

dently lies concealed. “Our heart is

deceitful above all things and desper-

ately wicked. Who can know it ?” 1

would also here justly ask with Jere-

miah Jer. 17: !*)• That which Saul

formerly said to the Ziphites iu refer-

ence to David (1 Sam. 24 : 22), “Go,
I pray y

ou, prepare vet, and know and
see w here his haunt is, and w ho hath

seen him there: tor it is told me that

he dealeth very subtilely," is also true

in reference to the old Man : he dealeth

very subtilely ; therefore search out

thoroughly within yourselves, whew*
the same may lie concealed. Zeplt. 1

:

12.

They actually took him captive

and bound hint. So also you must lav

hold of your unrestrained flesh, aud

its licentious desires, bind them and

hold them in restraint ;
bind them with

the bonds of the law of God, that is,

with its commands, threats, and pro-

mises, which in ust have such power
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<nvr V'-ur 'fills :is to rostra in sin ami
<-v <1 % ll'illlv lll<l, ami tn tli 1

1

n’i Vi | them
ol lln ir power. I'aul expresses it. thus
(- ' l|

- I": •">
). “(Listing down ima-

ginatious, ami every high tiling that,

exalteth itself against, (lie knowledge
of (mi], ami bringing into captivity
(‘very thought to ilio obedience ol'

Christ yea, keeping under the bmlv
ami bringing it into subjection. I Cor
0 : *27.

I). Tina accused ami condemned
the Lord Jesus. Tims must yon also
arraign ami condemn your o|,i Man at
tlm judgment seat of your conscience.
For it ye would thus judge yourselves,
ye should not. he judged by the Lord,
as I’aul 'ays I Cor. I 1 :i'| . Vea, In’

has in this respect himself set you an
example, as you may abundantly see
(rout I t of. la : 8, ‘j. Rom. 7 : It, Ac.

K. They finally nailed the Lord Je-
sus to the cross. Likewise you also
must nail to the cross the old Man,
that is, subdue hint, gradually exhaust
him of strength, ;U|| I utterly destroy
him. Jesus calls this plucking out,
cutting oil, and easting Lrotu one's self,

ouc s ollemliiio eyes, hands and feet.

Matt, a : 29—.:tl.

All tlmse things seem indeed un-
pleasant, to lh'sli and blood: the Hash
thinks it hard and painful, even as a
literal orueilixiou was a hard and pain I

fal matter I’m* him wim had to endure
it.. Meanwhile, consider that, this eru- !

cilyiitf is necessary, and that it eannoL I

possibly lie neglected or omitted, if
[

indeed you would he the purchased
|

possession ol Christ and heirs of eter- I

rial litc, •*!
(‘ any man will eome after

me,” says Christ., “let him deny him-
|

Be If, and take tip his cross daily, and
follow tnc.” Luke !l ; 23. It, is ne-
cessary therefore that the old Man die:
our old idols must he east awav : The
old lusts which arc the root of 'wicked-
ness must lie utterly exterminated, if
we Wish to enter into the kingdom of

j

heaven ; for liesh and blood cannot
enter into the kingdom of heaven. 1

Cor. 1,7: 20.

Hut now I must also speak a word
to you, children <>!' Cod, who indeed
tire ( 1 1 rist s, atid have already coin-

|

niene.ed the crucifying of your liesh.
<) Christians, persevere with diligence
therein, in order to make daily pro-
gress in the same. The more cheer-
fully this work has been commenced,
the more sad would It lie, if the new-

I

horn believer should lie unable to eofi-
|

finite therein. Ilow the believing Ga-
latians must have blushed, whet” Haul
said in reproof. “Yo did run well;
who dal hinder you that ve should mil
obey the truth V” (dal. 5 7. It would
he a similar disgrace if one could also

riTE HERALD OF TLMJTLL.
h.ui so much more need ol this, the

j

they may he in the world. “Blessed er whence it came; namely, to Himmot;, you have neglericd this neeessa- is the man,” says David (l>s. 1 ; 1, 2), who by his holy breath breathed the
'

,
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% * >UI Noughts | “that walketh not in the counsel of the I name into the first man. Now GodlU'OIR-r v ml nil vom-sidin.s ecr,,;,,, ...II ... 1 .1 • ..

'

1. .... . .

’

THE HEEALD OF TRUTH.
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• »* • 1

1

rv vi 1

1

JIOL III UK counsel Ol UlO
property within yourselves, examine

[

ungodly, nor standeth in the way ofam search your hearts thoroughly,
j

sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of theand sou 'V ill with little dillieulty, per I scornful. But his delight is i„ tlm lawee.ve innumerable sms which still exer-
,

of the Lord
; and in ‘his law doth he

ci.se over you the same power that they
,
meditate day and night.” Cumt.are

»ia\c I i a < 1 ifvcr you lor many years, also Prow 1 : 10, n,

sail II 't"! "iL

fl "' 1 T as yi hut the • a. Finally, keep continually in Judge. The grave will make us all"tul 'M poit on ot x our corrupt nature your hand, the sword of the spirit : we cannot escape a naturu

Vis ;v;;’r r

1

, °n. tv t '
vi,i

v
h is i,u ' 'v,,ni «oi.sid.*r whether* W e i,c .id. or P„ (;r,.u "'r'

ssary
, .'T

on
,

th ‘‘ 0,“* lia< -liligen.ly the curses 'VI, at therefore, will eminence profit

,,V ..V u •
."’ hl !‘h 11,1,1 tlle judgments that are therein "s V The rich man of this world may

til's, 'wi LH
1 '1

V",'
(,,," f:lty Il »'

!

prottotmeed against m„ and unright- indeed exalt himself with pride aboveu sti, uit.il the a fleet ions and lusts, eousness: but. on tl it.,,., t i ‘..i . .

'' ' “eousness

;

v i , . ,

*
5 ""f- uic ol iK'i a so

('hns.i'Wl .‘fr "a
yon, as

i

take to heart the. manifold promises
<- hi isti.ms hold, demands not only that and blessings whirl, it bestows onv.m strive against your flesh, as we

j

those who, through love to God 'hatehave admonished you m the foregoing 1 and forsake sin. Sa V to everv sin andremarks hut that yon also rule over
j

corruption which ymj perceive
'

withinCm, am through the Spirit of Christ
j

yourselves, “1 ea.mot; live as you wouldtual dwells within you, mortify the have me to d., r.„- term, L..1...11 »

l against sin and unright- ““Iced exalt himself with pride above
hut on the other hand, also bis

l
>,)or neighbor and fellow mart, and

art the manifold promises uiay look down upon him with scorn
ngs which it bestows on uml contempt, but the world to come
through love to God, bate will allot to each one his dues and his

' s ‘u. Say to every sin ami I

reward. Ilow often is this the case,
wlticli you perceive within

j

i,s experience lias often shown to me’
tl 1 .1* . . i 1. * 1 1 « . >yourselves, “I cannot, liv

have me to do, for if I .

•V.H..II I im-,

would 'hut rich and poor may ho in tho same

deeds j f lie IIs I
> s ,

' ‘

i ,,
ilV c " U‘ *° ,l "’ ''0,T if 1 'K > shall die.” company; and oh ! how they that are

t
, i i 'Lr

s

!

Ko,n - |:\ This will be as the sword I riel, in this world's wealth boast of

"tf aiditi"- eve' and -n't n'Tl - tr-' 't 1

" l

,

’

wlllcl* ll:l| l not its equal, ami 1

praise tiitdr earthly and perishable
•

1

• ’ '.
1 ‘ ' 1 " en< l-

j

which returned not empty, 2 Sun. 1: '

possessions among themselves! oh'

Hut' in' order 1

* V I

‘-’y. wil1 1,0 lll< ” t,l( ‘ sword of Fluid, wll:lt prudenee and wisdom they bold

sueeesXl v w I, ! ' “
I

'vh,« ,

T
‘ Wlls two-mlgod and slew Kg! forth ! Then he tl, at is poor must re-

, S
,

‘ V , v i ^N,
J "'

' F lti): like a hammer, wl.id, u.ain silent; then he is'disregarded
"

’

. 1..
g ^ loI1,nv,"« breakfth the rock in pieces (Jo,-. 2:! :

1 then he must stand hack.
111

'•

,l

^ :'':.r

l

God. Truly, the fear ol' fJw commtion (Is' 4
•' jF lllJ ,ur-,l‘ il ‘

' Bllt () "'.V fellow., rav,

God, if one very seriously cherish the
|

wh?ch lies at ro.it oPti .’V,’ F’ T"
to

.

a 1111,1 (
‘ ,ullt! 'ss eternity, that

same within himscli; is otic of the most
: hew it-down (Matt a - 1, I

! ,<
‘ IV ,s 11 from 'vhoiu "'e have all

effective means ,.f overcoming sin and
! w jH |,e as the invineil.j » i|, ,j f"rr Tt 'F

" u
.
l
,os

,

scsw 111 lI"? world, and this

counteracting the enticements of the
| whereby all the lierv ,h. ^ts

'

r ti°. ,,

T< ’ C dematid of us an account
flesh thereto. This is seen in the case

|

ed shall be oitrncho I* l Fi "l F "iF" I

' ll,si
.

)
> "herelore we have no

ol Joseph, the son of Jacob, when he I|\um ad out Fi ll
( F '' ’ : ''eason to pride ourselves therein, as so

was enticed by the lewd wife of I’oti- .

v j ( p, y(

*

m will V
t,,est ‘ mnny do, who wish to make a boast

I,bar 1.. ,1 r
you 'Mil neitltei be unfruitful nor lul dtsnlav. and s.av “Ve« T 1l

.

0,1 1,1 I adultery, i gather corrupt fruit in the crucifvimFI 1. ‘fiamed from the cm,muss, 0,1 of „f your flesh. You will thereby rrhts e"'"c mere v through the jearm> 1 eeivc the assurance, (a) that ye •

'•Oil, S . I V 1 II o'. “How hoi eon I . o It, s /'ll...: . .1 .
’ ' . J ,u

reason to pride ourselves therein, as so
many do, who wish to make a boast
till display, and sav, “Yes, I managed

tlod, saying, “Ilow then can 1 do this
great wickedness, and sin against
God 7 < ieii. :>!) :

>).

Well has Augustine said, They have

, .. . , '“•'t""2 , -mu sav, les, i manams

f vo,.,-
'

( .si! V ,

(
'nu

;

if
'
vin - 1 so 1,11,1 so

*
1 have done tills and that

ei c ,e ,s

/

w
.

v(
-r

M hi it au «f thm,

,,, 1
-r . : '

,
j

1 snail have* share

F o'l!
'

F''”
' h

,

0l >' tl ‘ :lr
!

'‘is treasures and gifts, which ]„

< hrist s, that you are his purchased
I'ossessiotis, that lie reigns over, de-
fends and protects you as his property',
\ ca, that you shall have share itt all

which endures forever, and keeps us
lrotu giving ofleiiee to Him whom we
love \yitli all our heart, soul and mind.
Permit me then, in the language of
Solomon (Fcelcs. 12: Li, it), to ad-
dress you in the following manner:
“It ear God, and keep his command-
ments: for this is the whole duty of
man. Lor God will bring every work
into judgment, with every secret thing,
whether it he good, or whether it be
evil."

He, at all times, on guard, and
watch carefully over your soul and
body. You are. never in greater dan-
ger from the flesh, than wlien you are
not diligently watching over yourselv-
es. There is excited in yo'ur mind
now a feeling of passion or revenge;

acquired through his obedience, suffer-
ing, and death. The words of the
Apostle Paul to this end are worthy of
consideration (1 Cor. :t ; 21): “Allthimrs
are yours; whether Paul, or Apollos.or
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death,

own power.

O ye children of men! consider tin

goodness ol the Lord. Who causes the
grass to grow in your meadows? Who
bids the fruits to eome forth out of thy
ground? Is it n’btRhe almighty and
blessed God, to wlwin we must look
for every blessing? What then hav<
we at present of which we can boast,?
-Many wish to excuse themselves by
saying, “If we do nothing, we shall
have nothing.” This is indeed tit

truly say of you that von have
begun well, but should he under the
necessity of reproving you lbr negli-
,g''t'" • it a later stage of your pro- I

W 1 s ‘s >• >'k t In'll, to gird up y,,tir
loins with now strength continually,and

j

to go steadfastly onward in the eniei- !

lying ot your flesh. Do not. content,
yourselves by giving the old Man a 1

small wound merely, and only slightly
disabling him, thinking thereby to he
now sale from him. Alas ! no. He
still is ever active in you, and seeks
again to recover new strength for your
subjugation. Tlierefotv, I pray you,
redouble your elforts, and dq not cease
to light, to strive, at., I to stncgle a-
gainst him till he is utterly exhausted
mid slain. lo'memlier you must erw-
<Hfu your flesh, which is not, only
a painful but, also a s |,, w W()rk, on
which account the flesh can yet live
and retain its strength for n consider-
able time. (), then, do not become
weary I entreat you, but always
abound in the work of the Lord. ‘

I

Cor. 15; r>H. Hate, daily, more and
more, even the garment spotted with
the flesh (Jude 2:t). Cleanse your-
selves from all filthiness of the "flesh
anil spirit, perfecting holiness in the
fear of God (2 Cor. 7: 1 ). You will

things present, or things’,... come ’
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if he is strictly his guard, at the
least manifestation ot an evil desire he

everlasting life. Finally, you shall ap-
pear without, sin in the" blessed resur-

j

rcctfon. In your members there willcan, bv a timely opposition ’

a t on ‘F
*" your members there will

stifle, subdue and destroy ’it in
-' 7 "° "u,| e be any thing that is sinful, but

birth, before it has yet acquired power eiT belbre C oT T 1
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Well may Solomon (Prov 4- o-i) ...
' V 1 >eh' r e G°d entirely pure and per-

vise, “Keep ,|,v heart wit!.' HI d
' order to prawe and adore him

gimce : fo'r otti H U lire ’Z issues !',f

l ”’,h Wlthowt Amen.
hfo.” But, in the next place you must,
also watch over your external senses
and members, aiul as fir as possible

' For tt», • n Br«id of Truth."

turn your eyes and cars away from
I

Tke R,ich and the Poor,
those things and words that may cause
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^°d has so ordained in his unseareh-(•arcfiillv; avoid all occasion*, inter-
I able decree that rich and poor shallcourse, and associations u- f , -iLc. -1,,.. . 1 , n . . P .

r snail

neighbor or friend, the first thing you
say will be, “This one and that one
was at my house and I have given him
this and that, although it may grieve
you in your heart. Do you thus ex-
pect a reward from the Lord ? I say
no. But if you do this out of love and
an upright heart, your reward will be
great.

^

I11 conclusion, I would yet
say, Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness and all these
things shall be added unto you.
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b ' 1<- Ud otherwise which ha has appointed to return thith-
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Christ, we must begin with them.

dotrcfljmudfutc.

having created the rich man and tin-

poor man, is therefore the Creator of
both and has called us all to the same
hope. Why then should we despise
each other? Yet this is too much the
case. We must all appear before one
Judge. The grave will make us all

company; ami oh! how they that are
rich in this world’s wealth boast of

Fur the “Herald uf Ttut !».’*

A Visit to Erie Co., N. Y. and
Canada.

Dkar 1>ro. Funk
I will now give you a brief sketch I

of my recent visit to the State of New I

York and to Canada. I say a brief

ketch, for if I were to write all the
j

particulars, I suppose it would make
nough to fill up half of the Herald.

On the 18th of Nov. 1 took the ears

at Lima at four o’clock in the morning,
j

went to Crestline, thence to Cleve-
j

land, thence to Buffalo, where I arrived
|

at 10 o’clock in the evening, where 1

staid till morning, when I was met by
Pre. John Lapp and bis son, with

whom I went home, 1(5 miles. In this
j

neighborhood l staid till Tuesday
norniag following, visiting the breth-

ren and sisters, attending four meet-

ings. I felt sorry to find here so many
who are old enough and yet do not, Ite-

ong to the Church. Oh “that they

but knew, at least in this their day,

the things which belong unto their

peace.” I hope the Lord may yet
j

send his quickening Spirit among
them, and revive his work, that many

j

may yet be brought into the fold, I

while there is yet room and opportune
|

bv -

On Tuesday morning, the 22nd, I
j

went with Bro. Lapp (Bro. l’et. Good
j

took us) to Buffalo, where we took the
[

ears, crossed the Niagara River into
|

Canada and went 12 miles to Shirk’s

Crossing, walked a half mile to Bro.

Jacob Zeivit/.’s on Black Creek, where
we staid all night. Here we visited

the friends and brethren until Thurs-

day at 4 o’clock in the afternoon,

meantime holding two meetings at

Sherick’s Meetinghouse. We took the

cars again at Shirk’s Crossing for

D«nnville, 30 miles, in company with

Bro. Jacob Zcivitz; from Dunnville, we
walked three miles to Pre. Christian

Reyman's, where we staid ovgr night.

Next morning Bro. Gevniaii took us

15 miles to l’re. Jacob Schwartz’s near

Selkirk : then wo returned the same I

way, visiting, as we went, a good
many brethren and sisters, holding

six meetings in Rainhatn and Cayuga,
twice on Sunday the 27t.h,in the Stony

Creek Meetinghouse on the Bank of

Lake Erie, where one man was bap-

tized in tho lake. On Wednesday
morning, tho 30th, being left at Bro.

Reyman’s, ho took us to Dunnville,

where taking the cars we went to Col-

borne, 20 miles. Here Bro. Lapp and
Bro. Zeivitz left me and went home
again, and I in company with Chris-

tian Rittcnhouse went to St. Cathar-

ines, about 20 miles, then walked eight

miles to Pre. Tillman Moyer’s in Lin-*

coin Co., arriving there «about; sun-
j

down. In this neighborhood I staid J

until Saturday morning the 3d of Dec., I

visiting a good many brethren at^d

sisters again, attending two meetings.
Among the rest, I visited a sister here

93 years old, by the name of Hippie.
She is yet strong in her mind, and
seems to be earnestly longing to be

J

relieved from her earthly tabernacle
and to be with Christ-

On Saturday morning, I in company
with John Rittcnhouse took the cars
at Jordan Station, to go to Markham

I

in York County, started for Toronto,
70 miles, changed cars at Hamilton, 2fi

miles from Jordan, at Toronto changed
cars,again and took the train on the
Northern R. R. to Thornhill, 14 miles1

,

walked a half a mile to Bro. Daniel
Schmidt’s, arriving there a little after

dusk. In the morning his son Daniel
took me to go to Markham 15 miles;
on the way we met Abraham We^d-
man with Bro. Isaac Hotter from Ohio,
,nnd Bro. John Brubaker from Water-
loo, C. W. Then our teamsters chaug-
ed passengers and wo reached Christ-

ian Weidman’s by noon. In this vici-

nity I staid until Friday morning the
9th ot Dec., visiting as many of the
brethren and sisters as I could, it being
very unpleasant to get about on account
ot the muddy roads. I was warmly
received by the brethren everywhere,
who seemed also to be earnestly engaged
in the good work. 1 attended three
meetings while among them. It was
i" this section that I also met Bro.
John Diller formerly from Allen Co.,
G. With him I staid over night, from
where, in company with him and Bro.
Samuel Risser, 1 walked six miles on
Friday the 9th of Dee. to Port, Union
Station

;
then leaving Bro. Diller be-

hind, I iu company with Bro. Samuel
llisser took the ears for Toronto, 17

miles, from Toronto to Berlin, iu Wa-
terloo, 03 miles, where we arrived
safely in the evening, walked one mile
to Pre. Moses Erb’s where we reached
about dusk and staid over night.
Here in Waterloo I staid ten days and
attended twelve meetings. On the
first night I staid there, a snow fell

which made good sleighing. I never
got so much sleigh-riding in the same
length of time before. Here as before,
T enjoyed myself quite well ainonw the
brethren and sisters, and when the
time came to leave, i could say with’
the poet,

“How sweet the hours have passed awaj,

Since we have met to sing and pray ;

How loth I've been to leave the place.

Where Jesus shows his smiling face.

“0 could I stay with friends so kind,

How iv anM it, cheer my struggling mind!
But duty made me understand

That we must take the parting hand.”

I fell much encouraged and strength-
ened while among the brethren. My
love to them become stronger than ev-
er, and I believe that, if their love to
me and the brethren and sisters in the
States is as strong, we may then soon
rejoice by receiving a visit from some
of them. In conclusion I must return
my sincere thanks to all the brethren
and sisters among whom I have been,
for I must confess that I am not wor-
thy of the love and kindness which
they have bestowed upon me. May
the Lord reward them for t lie same!

In the evening of Monday the 10th,
Pre. Moses Bowman brought me to
Baden Station, on the Grand Trunk
R.R., where I took the ears to Stratford,
20 miles, and staid there till half past
4 o’clock in the morning, then took
the train to Port Huron, where I

crossed the line, from thence to De-
troit, thence to Toledo, thence to Cairo
in Allen Co., ()., where I arrived safe-

ly at half past eight o’clock in the cv-
J

cning, then walked half a mile to mv
Uncle’s, David Breuneman and staid

all night. The next morning, Wed-
j

nesday the 21st, I walked home, 5

miles, arrived at nine o’clock and found
j

m v family all well, thanks lie to the good
f

Lord for his protecting hand.

of sorrow. We are all well at present, and also a minister ordained by the

Thanks and praise be to God for his name of Samuel Ilerstein.

tender care over us daily, I am still I was glad to find the Church in

earnestly contending for the faith once peace and union. The persons who
delivered unto the saints, and the were added to the Church were all

Lord lias protected me until now. single except two. It was truly re-

Our Church is still increasing a little
;

joicing to sec them so willingly bow-
but we have a gloomy time at present

; j

ing under the yoke of Jesus. May tho

but I hope the Lord will continue to Lord grant that they may hold out

be with us. I have not traveled any faithful to the end of their lives, and
since the war, only to Rockingham may they not forget what they have
Co. I think it best to stay at home at promised to him. Oh how beautiful

the present. I will now close with it is for young people to seek the Lord
this, wishing unto you and your fami- early ! Such have the promise that

y the grace and mercy of a kind and they shall find him. Oh be strong, my
merciful God, and the love of Jesus dear young brethren and siRterH.

Christ, and the communion of the Cleave firmly to your Jesus. Be earn-

Holv Spirit, to be with you all and us cstly engaged in prayer to him, day
to a blessed end in Christ Jesus, and night. Be is a strong helper in

Amen. Greet the brcthreji aud sis- time of need.

ters for me generally in your church, 1 On Monday tho 31st, I came back
and let us ult with one accord pray un- with Bro. Bally’s to their home, and in

to God, tint this bloody war may the evening we had another meeting at

come to an end, so that we may have their house, for the last time, before

the liberty to visit one another again, returning home. -I was much encour-
I feel thankful that none of mv family aged, while among the brethren and
is in this bloody war, but how long sisters in Woodford and Tazewell
this will be so, the Lord only knows, i

Counties, to see them so warmly en-

Farewell, dear Brother and Sister. 1 gaged in the good cause. May the

hope to see you yet, if not in this Lord be with them and bless them
world, in the next. Write soon if you with his good Spirit, that they may
can. 1 have sent several letters to you become strong in him and in the power

Yours in true love.

Jacob Hii.pebrani).”

since the war. Yours in true love. .of his might; and may he also bless

Jacob Hi i.niSBRAND.” bis ministers with wisdom and know-
.

ledge, and enable them to give to each
I will close with a friendly salutation OTR> |,;9 portion of wholesome meat in

o .ill the brethren and sisters, who duo season
;
and may, by their instru-

na\ see and hear this. So much of mentality, believers "be added to the
.our well wisher 111 true love flock more and more. I also feel truly

fclula, 0. John M. Brenneman. thankful to the brethren and sisters for

the kindness and love which they
manifested towards me, while I was

Pur the "iieniM i>r Truth.” among them. May the Lord doubly

A Visit in Illinois. reward them for it."

Oil Tuesday, Nov. 1st., Bro. Bally

T , ... , ,
and wife took tnc to Seeor, where I

Dear Bro I unk;- After a long do- took the ParSi and the next day about
av 1 a"1,m havp taken '.T "'y P‘‘n }° noon reached home safe, and found
n orm you ot my visit in Illinois for mv all well, for which I felt
vhtch I doubt not, you have long been tn

'

l|y tha
'

nkfuI to Qod. I am your
vattuig. Alter leaving you on the 18th w , lf-xvisLcr in true love.
>t Oct., at halt past nine o clock in the , ,, T ,,

... i’i,

1

. 1 ... rJiaa, O. John M. Brenneman.

I will close with a friendly salutation 1

to all the brethren and sisters, who
[

may see and hear this. So much of
your wellwisher in true love

Elida, 0. John M. Brenneman.

For tho ‘’Herald of Truth.’

A Visit in Illinois.

For tho “Herald of Truth. r

, . i<o/rx un 1 hi 10
,
aim uit. iiv At ua y auuu*

lav I again have taken up mv pen to lloon reachl.d home safe and found
m orn, you ot my visit 1,1 Illinois for mv f:uni,y all well, for which I felt
which I doubt not you have long been tnllv tha

’

nkfn | to God. I am your
wait.ng. Alter leaving you on the 18th uv |j.wis ]u, r in true love,
ot Oct., at halt past nine o clock in the 7 ^ f . 7 ^ f af T>

morning, at Chicago, I arrived at
Ehda

'
°' JoHN M * Brenneman.

Gardner at one o'clock in the after-

noon, went to Michael Btich waiter’s,

got dinner, then to Bro. Abraham r,.r th» -m-r.ij ...Truth"

Buchwalter’s
;

then he went with me A Letter from Bucks Co., Pa.
to Pre. John Bachman’s and stayed
with him over night ; the 19th we wont Jfilltotcn, Dec. Of//, 1864.

25 miles, to Pre. Henry Bear's in Much beloved Brethren and Sisters

Livingston Co., where we had meet- in the Lord,— In the first place a salu-

ing in the evening in a schoolhouse. tation of love and peace to you in the
The next day I came back with Bro.* hope that our gracious God will be
Bachman to Bro. Shelly’s, where I with us and you all, and watch over,

stayed over night. The next day T
j

protect, and assist us in all our duties,

came with Shdtly’s to Bro. Bachman's
j

trials, and allotments of life, to a hap-
Sohoolhouse,

.
where we had meet-

] py end through Jesus Christ. Amen.

A Letter from Bucks Co., Pa.

jrilltoim, Dec. Ot/i, 1864.

Much beloved Brethren and Sisterseh belovc

Lora,—

ing on Saturday and Sunday
j

Secondly, the

also. On Sunday the house was weil membranee of
filled with attentive hearers, I believe 1 me to write

Secondly, the love aiql grateful re-

'mbrance of you lias induced
- to write, informing you

I’ve list sonic tedious journeys and tiresome

’t is true

Hut see how many dangers the Lord lias

brought mo through.

In my late travels through Canada,

I was frequently asked by the brethren
j

whether 1 knew any thing about Bro.
j

Jacob Hildebrand in Virginia, of
j

whom I had not heard for a consider-

able time. But when I returned home
from Canada, 1 received a letter from

him, which might be interesting to the

brethren and readers of the Herald.

I will therefore give a copy of the

same, which is as follows :

—

“Iftrmitat/e, Augutta Co., i a., Oct. 24M 'C4.

Dear Brother in Christ :— I take my
pen in hand to drop a few lines to you

;

but I have not tifnc to write much as I

have just a chance to send a letter

through the lines privately this morn-

ing. I received a letter from you dat-

ed Aug. 30., and I was ro glad to hear

from you once more in this low ground

if these people were frequently visited, that I with. the companions of my jour-
bv God’s blessing good might be clone ney under tlie protection and assistance

there. May God be pleased to give of our gracious and good God have
them a true hunger and thirst after been able to pursue our journey from
righteousness, and may he open their day to day, and from place to place
eyes, that they may see their lost and without interruption

; and in gratitude
deplorable condition before it is for- to God, my heart is strongly moved to

ever too late, and then 1 hope minis- hold vott all in grateful remembrance
ters will not be slack in visiting them for the love which you have shown to

and administering to them the Bread us during the time we were with you.
of Life in due season. After the last I I will now seek to give a more par
meeting I went home with Bro. Isaac

j

ticular account of our journev
;
during

L. Shatitz and stayed over night. On 1
which wo visited the churches in five

Monday the 24th he took me 2j miles different sections of the country,namely
to Dwight, where I took the cars aud

|

three churches in the western part of
went to Seeor, in Woodford Co., Pa., three in Ohio, one iu Illinois, one
where I was met by Pre. Jost Bally

j

in Indiana, and three in Canada, at-

witb a team. Wo reached bis home
|

tended in all twenty four meetings,
about dusk and spent the evening

|

We reached home well and safe on the
pleasantly. On Tuesday evening we MUh of November, where, thanks to

had meeting at Bro. Henry Brubaker's God we found all well also.

Schoolhouse; on Wednesday forenoon O my dear friends, I can truly say,

at Bro. Bally’s. In the afternoon I
|

it was ail encouragement and a consola-

went with them 15 miles to Tazewell
|

tion to me in my arduous calling, to

Co. I11 this neighborhood I stayed sec so many dear brethren and sisters

till Monday following, and had meet- who, I feel convinced in inv heart, are

ing four times at the Meunonite Meet- sincere and faithful. O dearly belov-

inghotise about two miles from W ash- ed ! what influence should this coming
ington. Nine persons wore there ad- together have had over us? I thiuk it

ded to the Church. Tho communion of should have been to ns all a strong
the Lord’s Supper was administered cause to pray to God earnestly for his
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Sooil and holy Spirit, that tin* same
may strengthen and lead ns to do as

the Apostle Peter admonishes us in

his 2nd Epistle, Ch. 1, v. 5, Ac. “Giv-
ing all diligence, add to your faith,

virtue; and to virtue, knowledge
;
and

to knowledge, temperance
;

and to

temperance, patience; and to patience,
godliness; and to godliness, brotherly
kindness; and to brotherly kindness;
charity. For it’ these things he in you,
and abound, they make you that ye
shall neither he barren nor unfruitful

in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ.” For unto us was the gospel
preached as well as unto them : but
the word preached did not profit them,
not being mix with faith in them that
heard it. For the Apostle continues
and says, “Hut he that laeketh these
things is blind and cannot see afar oft',

and hath forgotten that he was purged
from his old sins. Whefore the rather,

brethren and sisters, give diligence to

make your calling and election sure:
for if ye do these things, ye, shall

never fall : for so an entrance shall ho
ministered unto you abundantly into

the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. For he is

faithful that promised.

O ye brethren and sisters dearly
bought, not with perishable gold and
silver, but with the precious blood of
Christ, again would I embrace you all

in tender affection. Be faithful unto
death. We then have, in the gospel,
the promise of being received, at the
end of our earthly life, into the grac-
ious arms of Jesus, and then carried
by the holy angels at the great day of
the resurrection of the just, and shall

enter into the Holy City, as we see
from I lev. 21.

“Now the God of peace, that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
that great Shepherd of the sheep,
through thb blood of the everlasting
covenant, make you perfect in every
good work, to do his will, working in

you that which is well-pleasing in his

sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom
be glory for ever and ever. Amen.”
“Prove all things; hold fast that

which is good.”

Is v u Oiikuiioi.tzkk.

An Encouraging Letter.

Orrvl/le, 11 \njin' ('<>., (>. Dec. l7</q'6f.

To J. F. Fi nx.

Dear Friend and Brother in tlie

!,—A f ; o : • i y salntatiw i to you tbr

the first. I sent! von herewith SI.00
lor the second Volume of tile “llerald
of Truth. In looking mer the list of
subscribers, I perceive that the Her-
ald i- receiving the patronage of a
large number of readers. It affords
me great satisfaction to see our Men-
nnnite brethren take more and more
interest in a paper like the Herald.
Such a paper, if properly conducted
and duly patronized, will be of great
benefit to our church. The churches,
which are scattered here and there,
will, as it were, by means of such a
paper, become better acquainted with,
and more united among, themselves.

IV hen wc read in the Herald the
accounts of journeys of the traveling
ministers it alfords us, to a certain ex-
tent., the same satistaetion as if we had
ourselves been on a visit to those plim-
es. The kindly welcome with which
they are received, awakens in us great
pleasure. We learn of brethren where
we never imagined there were any,and
know now of churches that were be-
fore unknown to us

;
and this gives us

joy-

Those preachers who are gifted with
talents for writing should diligently
use them in writing for the Herald.
They should diligently seek to enter-
tain the readers of the Herald with

expositions of scripture, with admoni-
tions and every edifying precept; for

thus in a single letter or precept, they
can, with little trouble and ex-

pense, oftentimes instruct many
churches at the same time, and speak
to them words of exhortation and en-

couragement.

Hy this means the churches will be-

come acquainted with each other, tin-

many little differences, prevailing a-

mong the churches, will gradually dis-

appear, and love and harmony will

finally unite the many scattered

branches into a single whole, whose
root and head is Jesus Christ. Dear
Friend Editor

!
you have before you a

large and glorious field of labor. Hut
there is yet so much in this field, to he
removed, so many things to be cleared

away, that it will yet cost you many
a sigh, before all the injurious preju-

dices, abuses, and harsh differences of
opinion, which like thistles and thorns

so easily spring up, are subdued and
cleared away. There may oftentimes

perhaps be caused wounds and bruises

which can he healed only by patience

and Christian resignation. But only

persevere, and diligently use the hoe

and the spade to loosen the hard soil;

and the pruning knife and the saw to

prune away the wild shoots and the

dead limbs, in order that very many
fruitful trees may grow and bear fruit

to eternal life. And may you and your
fellow-laborers obtain the reward pro-

mised in Dan. 12: 13., to which I

wish you the blessing, assistance and
grace of God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ. Amen.

Respectfully your friend and brother

U. W.

A Letter from Lancaster Co., Pa.

MUlersville Dec. 30th 1804 .

Dear Brother in Christ Jests,

Permit me to take the privilege of

writing to you a few lines, as I am a
stranger to you in person, but I hope
not in the Lord, as I firmly believe that

all true Christians are well acquainted
with God and drink in the same com-
mon Spirit which begat us all.

Dear brother, T am one of those

who left the once beautiful, but now
desolate valley of Virginia, and am
now living in this County as a pilgrim

and a stranger not knowing where 1

shall next pitch, my tent, or when J

shall be able to go to my home again.

This has caused me no little trouble

and distress, to he separated from

near and dear friends, brethren and
sisters, so that we do not know* wheth-
er we shall ever be able to- see each
other anymore in this world or not.

In looking over your most valuable
paper it afforded me so much comfort
and satisfaction to see where all my
brethren and sisters arc, who have left

the valley, that I came to the conclu-

sion to subscribe for it, and herewith
send you one dollar. * * * #
Dear brother, I said f had been in

trouble and distress which has caused
me to meditate a great deal upon the
state and condition of the human fami-

1

ly and,the sufferings of -the people of
Christ in former times. When 1 con-
sider this I think wfe have no reason to

complain. God’s divine justice must
and will prevail; if we can only all he
so fortunate, as to enter into that ever-
lasting kingdom above, we will all

have great reason to praise and thank
God for the multitude of his tender
mercies. This must suffice for this

time. 1 yet wish all success to your
labor and the glorious cause in which
you are engaged. May God bless you
and all his believing children in the
Lord, with his good Spirit,

Yours most affectionately

Emanuel Sutee.

For the “llerald of Truth."

Facts relating to the early His-
tory of the Mennonites.

I have for some time been trying to

collect some of the early history of our
Church in Pennsylvania, namely the

Mennonites, but thus far I have met
with rather ill success.

I will endeavor to give what little I

haVe collected, if you can find a place

for it in the “Herald,” in hopes that

some of the Brethren may be better

informed in regard to our history and
bring to light what appears to be so

much in the dark in our country—The
following is Morgan Edward’s account
of the Mennonites of Pennsylvania in

1770:—
“The Mennonites of Pennsylvania

take their name from Menno (Simon, of
the Netherlands, one of the leaders of

that society or sect of the Baptists, in

the sixteenth century, who took their

rise in jGcrmany soon after, or about
the time of the Reformation. But it

is said, they themselves derive the ori-

gin of their religious profession and
practice from that of the Christian

Church, in Thessalonica, in the time
of the Apostles, «&o.

Among the articles of their faith, in

which they appear to be very rigid,

using great plainness in speech and
dress, are in substance the following,

viz :

—

First, Of God, they confess one on-

ly God
;
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Secondly, Of baptism, they confess
baptism into faith, but not infant bap-
tism.

Thirdly, They confess eucharist, to
he kept with common bread and wine,
in remembrance of the sufferings and
death of Christ.

Fourthly, Of Marriage, they con-
fess a wedlock of two believing per-

sons. * * * *

Fifthly, Of taking oaths, They con-
fess that no Christian may take an
oath : or, in his evidence go beyond
yea and nay, though he have the
truth on his side; but must rather choose
to die.

Sixthly, Of bearing arms, no Christ-

ian must, in any wise, withstand with
arms, or take the sword, Ac.
They say their Church lias always

from the beginning (though under al-

most continual oppression and perse-
cution) insisted on the above confes-
sions, with many other articles

; even
from the time of the Apostles

; from
which the violence of persecution and
death, which at different times they
endured, never could compel them to
depart

;
instancing the ten persecu-

tions till the year 310 after Christ, and
afterwards till the year 1210, Ac.,
when great numbers of them suffered
death, chiefly in Europe, for not ad-
mitting infant baptism, hut only a bap-
tism into faith, in their own mode,

|

and likewise for refusing to take an I

oath and bear arms; and for adhering
to other articles of their faith, for

which they suffered such heavy perse-
cutions, though they were reduced to

a small number till the time of the re-

formation, when from the year 1020
to 1530 they began to flourish again, to

the no small mortification ofthe Roman
clergy ;

who gave them the name of
Anabaptist; and used their endeavors
first, by persuatiou to draw them over

;

then, by terrible persec utions, through-
j

out all the Emperor’s dominions, bv '

banishment, prisons, torture, and deatli,

!

in various modes
;

all which they en-
countered, and suffered with inflexible

j

fortitude, rather than depart from their
tenets.

That this persecution began in 1524
and continued about one hundred
years, of which they give many cruel
instances, particularly in Austria, at
Hemborn, and in Palatinate about
Alson ;

where in the year 152ft several
hundreds of them were in a short time,
by the court Palatine, executed hy fire

and sword. After this they sufforeil

( in Switzerland, particularly at Inrioli

and Bern
, where several ot their

teachers were beheaded
; of whom one

Haslcbackor is mentioned thus to have
suffered at the latter place; and many
of them are said to have been starved
to death by hunger. Though the Men-
nonites of Pennsylvania appear to be n

species or sect of those who went under
the general naqie of Baptists or Ana-
baptists formerly in Germany and the

Netherlands, yet, in both their writ-

ings and practice they seem highly te

disapprove or reprobate and condemn,
the wild actions and extravagance#
done at Munster, by these people in 15-

33, in opposition to the Magistracy and
Government

; in consequence of which
many thousands of persons lost their
lives, iu different parts cf Germany.
They moreover say, that in the Sev-

euteenth century, they suffered severe
persecution in Switzerland, aud some
other places; and that in the year
1670, some of their society were
chained together,, and sent to the gal-

leys on account of their religion, other#
shipped and banished from their coun-
try, being branded with the mark of a
bear, (the arms of the canton)

;
that,

in the year 1710 a bargo, full of these
prisoners,was carried down the Rhine,to

be transported beyond the sea; but when
they came to Holland, the Government
of that Republic declared they would
have no such prisoners in their coun-
try, and they set them all at liberty.
Many of these people, who were

dispersed in divers parts of the German
provinces

; especially in the Palatinate,
and places adjacent, having met to-

gether entered into conditions, and by
paying a great tribute, they obtained
an exemption from taking oaths, from
bearing arms, and from having their
children baptized

;
aud gained the

liberty of upholding public worship, in

their own way; but notwithstanding
this, they were grossly imposed upon
and abused, for the exercise of their
consciences; being in time of war, ob-
liged to have their houses filled with
wicked crews of soldiers, and to en-
dure many other grievances aud dis-

tresses. These things caused them to

look out for an other country
;

and, in

time, a way was opened for their re-

moval to Pennsylvania.

William Penn, both in person and
by writing published in Germany, first

gave them information, that there was
liberty of conscience in Pennsylvania;
and that every one might live there
without molestation. .Some of them
about the year 1008, others in I TOO,
LOO aud 1711, partly for conscience’
sake, and partly for their temporal in-

terest, removed thither; where they
say, they found their expectations fill-

ip' answered, enjoying liberty of con-
science, according to their desire, with
the benefits of a plenteous country.
With this they acquainted their friends
in^Germany

;
in consequence of which

many of them, in the year 1717 remov-
ed to Pennsylvania.
The Mennonites are settled chiefly

near Lancaster and in some parts of
the neighboring counties. They are a

sober, industrious people, of good
economy, sound morals, and very use-

ful members ot the general communi-
ty

;
and are supposed to consist of

several thousand persons within the
Province. Their articles of faith, re-

specting oaths and war, are founded
on the same principles, as those of the

Quakers, on these points, namely the
plain and absolute prohibition thereof,
as understood hy them, in the New
Testament.”
The foregoing is taken from .the ear-

ly History of Pennsylvania by Robert
Proud, a member of the society of

Friends. See 2nd Vol., Page 341 to

345, Morgan Edwards, notes of the
different sects of Pennsylvania.

Vol. 2nd page 28, note, he says by
the Stat, 22, Geo. II., C. 30, encotir-
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:lYj,ynt. is given to the Moraviafis to

settW on the plantations in America

by allowing them to take a solemn af-

firmation in lieu ot an oath, and dis-

pensing with their services in military

affairs, on payment of a rate asses-

sed.

The foregoing is to show that, there

always has been in this country an ex-

emption, from military duty, and tak-

ing oaths, by those having conscien-

tious scruples against doing so, by
paying a rate assessed.

I hope some of the brethren may
take an interest in throwing some

light upon the foregoing subjects, es-

pecially those in Lancaster county

where their early settlement commenc-

ed.

John L. Dell
Whitehallvilie, Bucks Co,. Pa.,

Dec. 10th 1864.

For tho “Herald of Tritth.”

Submission to G-od.

Bv Daniel Brknneman.

1. To Christ the Lord, while here below,

A rich vouug ruler ran

;

As if concerned His will to know,

Inquiring thus began

:

1. “Good Master, pray, what shall I do,

Eternal life t’obtain;”

As if His will he fain would know,

That he might do the same.

3. “Why callest thou me good ?” said He,

“Since none is good buQone

:

God only, whom no man can see,

Is good, and He alone.

4. “Thou knowest the commandments

well."

“Which ?” said the youth at once.

“Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal,”

Was the divine response.

5. “All these, good Master, have I kept,

E’en from my early youth

:

Pray, tell me, then, ‘what lack I yet’:

I’ve told thee all the truth.”

6. “Yet lackest thou,” said Christ, “one

thing;

Go, sell whate’er thou hast

;

Unto the poor thy bounty bring:

IT give thee bounty vast.

7. “Reserved in Heaven, a treasure rare

To thee I'll freely give;

With me my glory thou shalt share,

With me shalt ever live.” •

8. Though him the Savior dearly loved,

Ami told him what to do,

His earthly mind would not bo moved,

Obedience to show.

ft. With pitying eye the Lord doth gaze,

And fain tho youth would bless,

When, lo! at once, ho turns his taco

From Christ in heaviness.

10. “How hardly, children,” said the Lord,

“Is it to get to Heaven,

For those whose hearts, with one accord,

To vanity are giv en."

For the “Herald of Truth.**

Noaresistance.

“Ye have eondemned and killed

the just; and ha doth not resist

y*u. James 5: 6.

We believe firmly, notwithstanding

the many endeavors to prove to us the

justness and righteousness ot Christ-

ians, acting in self-defence, that the

doctrine of a non-resistant Christianity

is everywhere maintained throuhout

the New Testament. What laug-

, uage could possibly express lo our

|

minds more definitely the idea of non-

resistance than that of onr text, in

which the Apostle, writing by way of

admonition, refers to the oppression of

the rich, saying, “Ye have condemned
and killed the just

;
and he doth not

resist you.” Whereupon he, at once,
‘ fufiTs," as it were, to his oppressed

brethren, with these words of encour-

agement : “Be patient therefore, breth-

ren, unto the coming of the Lord.”

Had the Apostle been a believer in

self-defence, he should not have advis-

ed them thus to bear patiently the in-
j

justice imposed upon them by their .

cruel oppressors; hut rather that they I

should resort to violent means, to oh-
,

tain that which justly and rightfully
j

belonged to them. But the Apostles

had not so learned Christ. Hence,

Paul, referring to the same matter,

says, “Recompense to no man evil tor

evil.... Why do ye not rather take

wrong? whv do ye not rather suffer

vourseivcs to be defrauded?” The
Apostle Peter admonished his breth-

ren to lay aside all malice, “not ren-

dering evil for evil, or railing for rail-*

ing: but contrariwise blessing.” “For

this is thank-worthy, if a man for con-

science towards God endure grief, suf-

fering wrongfully.”

Thus,the Apostles all contend for,and
maintain the same principle of non-re-

sistance ; and why? Because the Mas-
ter had taught them : “Resist not evil:

but whosoever shall smite thee on thy

right cheek, turn to him the other al-

so.” Again he says, If any man will

sue thee at tho law, and take away thy

coat, let him have thy cloak also.

And whosoever shall compel thee to go
a mile, go with him twain.” Our Savior,

also, “when he was reviled, reviled

not again
;
when he suffered, he threa-

tened not,” hut “was led as a sheep to

the slaughter
;
and like a lamb dumb

before his shearer, so opened he not

his mouth ;” thus leaving us an exam-

ple that we should folloff his steps.

Our present subject is one which, if

definitely considered, and traced out

in all its hearings, would consume
much of tho precious space of the

“Herald of Truth,” which might, per-

haps, he more profitably otherwise oc-
|

cupied, simply for the reason that, to \

every one who reads the Bible with an i

unprejudiced mind, and a sincere dfc- I

sire to know the sacred truths therein

contained, the doctrine of non-reris-

tancc must he self-evident, and needs

but little argument or comment, to

show that its principles must he ob-

served by every Christian who loves

to honor his Master by imitating his

faultless example; in giving which lie

went about doing good and never seek-

ing to avenge himself.

For the present, I would leave the

subject to the several considerations of

the readers of the “Herald,” proposing,

iu the mean time, a question suggested

in the text. To whom has the Apostle

reference in speaking ot the “just?

Our Savior, or his suffering members?

For the satisfaction of the writer and

the many readers ot the “Herald we

await an answer.
D. Brknvkman.

—

fi

I solemn hour of death and the joyous aid an, 1 support and with the help of

hopes or the dark despair which awaits the brethren we will continue to pub-

us beyond, it is not only proper, but lish it in the same form and style as

I it is necessary that we should occasion- heretofore.

ally stop and review the past, not for- When we commenced the pul.hea-

gottin- also to cast a thought to the tion of the “Herald” one year ago, we

future in relation to our own conduct had nothing to recommend the paper

and action, that we may consider our to our patrons and the public in pner-

ways and he wise. ul except the first No. as a sample and

How have we lived during the past the promises we therein set forth,

year? What have we enjoyed ? What Our publication has now been before

have we suffered? What have we the brotherhood and its readers in gen-

done? These are questions of impor- erul one year
;

they have hart an op-

tance to us all. Have we been faith- portunity to judge of its merits or its

ful in the discharge of all our duties, demerits and its usefulness— Whether

provided things honest in the sight of it has been beneficial to tho church

all men, exercised love, patience and and the general reader or injurious—
forbearance, been earnest in doing whether its tendencies have been tor

good, constant in prayer and the stu- good or for evil, and to their ju g-

dy of the scriptures, in all meekness ment we now appeal, whether the

and humility striving to lead a life ac- “Herald ot 1 ruth as a paper devo <

ceptable to God? ^ to religious truth and the special in-

Has not God bestowed upon us his terests of our church shall he sustain-

richest blessings, life, health, happi- ed, and receive the hearty and earnest

ness, temporal prosperity, opportune support of all who feel an interest in

to do good, and all things that our the dissemination of the truths ot the

hearts could wish or desire ? ' We also gospel ot Jesus Christ,

have tho bible, houses of worship, We shall spare no eflort to make the

ministers to declare his word, Sabbath Herald both useful and mtei eating to

days to devote to his service—Oh ! all its readers—a true exponent ot the

how rich and abundant the mercy of gospel and a non-resistant Christianity,

Qod !
such as we believe the gospel teaches

On the other hand what trials and —a strict defender of the doctrines of

afflictions have we met with? Dark Menno Simon and his followers; yet

shadows have passed over our hearts, while these special objects claim our

dark clouds have brought sorrow to special attention we Will not forget tlie

our minds. We have' mourned for general reader but 'endeavor to give to

near and dear friends departed, we each his portion in due season,

have felt sad, and bitterness has been But we will not multiply words—
iu our souls for our short comings and those who have read the Herald will

the sins we have committed—some of he able to judge for themselves— to

us have stood where contending armies those who have not, we recommend it

met in the tierce strife of blood and for examination—we think it will speak

death, and all their earthly property for itself, and as we offer the torthcom-

is destroyed; some have lingered on ing volume to all who love a pure aad

beds of sickness and thus have many Christian literature we hope to meet a

suffered in a thousand forms which wc generous and hearty response in its

cannot now name; but our consolation support ;
thankful for the patronage

is that earth is a place of suffering and which the paper has already enjoyed

our time here is short. Heaven is a we hope that all of our readers wiH

place of unalloyed joy and there our make a special effort with the opening

time will be forever and ever. year to extend its circulation as much

We believe in the church and among us possible. W e depend upon its cir-

the people much good has been done, dilation alone for its support and va

many precious souls have been gather- hope that from this source it may be

o,l in, many zealous laborers both at abundantly' sustained. 1 be terms tor

home and abroad have labored earn- the coming year will be as follows

:

estly to do good and we trust with a For oue copy cither language, in *d-

reasouable measure of success. So tar
for one year $1 tH)

__ ....O.. .4 ...'.tl> (l.no.. ’

home and abroad have labored earn-

estly to do good and we trust with a

reasonable measure ot success. So tar

as my own efforts, united with those

of many faithful brethren are concern-

ed, it mav not he proper to say much,

yet only this : The “Herald ot 1 ruth

For the English and German to the same

i 50person 1 "
For Ten copies to one address 9.00

has been called intd existence and en-
|

ami so on in the same proportion.

tered upon its mission. It has gained

tho hearty support of many frieniIs ana

brethren "and if my judgment does not

Single subscript ions, whether for the

Fu g, or tt.»i- pa] i<t are i n \ u ri; 1 1 >1v < >i i

c

dollar. The Eng. and Gcr. at >1.50 is
. ( I * M lit I • X iiv mi-,. " *

deceive me it has already accomplish-
! intended for those only, who take the

cd much goodand iilitseontiuiiatioiiand editions for the use ot themselves

a liberal support I think we may all
t ) ic,,,. own families. Under all

rejoice together in it as the harbinger
j

l)f|U'.|. eicunistnuces the full price should

of much good to the church and all its
j

;

)t, sel |(
(

except iu Clubs ot ten or

membership.
]

more, in which case a deduction will

But the past is no more; every
J

|K, lna,]0 ;lt, t (ie rate of one dollar for

thought and word and deed is record-
| evt,py subscribers, so that the getter

j

more, in which case a deduction will

every
|

]u , lna,j t. :lt the rate of one dollar for

thought and wont anil rteecl is -
t. Vl,,.y |en subscribers, so that the getter

ed in the great life book above and will Up 0f the club will be able to get his

there stand for or against us in the
()

'

vll p :l ],e i- free for his trouble. Under

day of judgment. Onr work now is this arrangement there will be a large

in the future, a New \ ear bus com- gayino in the postage.

SaluV-tion.

Dear Reader of the llerald ofTruth : >

With the opening year and the issue

of the first number of the second vol-

ume of our paper we greet you, m »m-
j

cere love, with the old and ott-repeat-
(

ed, apostolic salutation : “Grace mer-

cy and peace from God our I athur,

and Jesus Christ our Lord.”

The old year has past away, the new

has already commenced, and as the

changes of times and seasons hear us

rapidly on to our journey’s end to the

menced—let us endeavor to he more

faithful than we have been— to live

nearer to God—to do more good—to

pray more earnestly and in all things

try so to live that when thi>

year is past we may rejoice that we
have endeavored to

-
lie faithful and

that our record may stand approv ed in

the sight of Him to whom all tilings

are known.

Prospectus
or THE

“II E R A L D OF T R u T II”

for the year 1865, vol. II.

With the present issue begins the

second vear of the existence of the Her-

ald of Truth." Under God’s blessing,

saving in the postage.

The postage will be the same to all

parts of the United States. In all eas-

es it will be payable in advance, quar-

terly or yearly at the office where it is

received, In packages, to one address,

net weighing over four ounces one*

edit, or three cents a quarter; over

four ounces anil not over eight ounces,

double this rate and so on.

As the “Herald” does not weigh over

an ounce, the postage oil 8 copies, not

weighing over 8 ounces, will be 0

cents a quarter or 24 cents a year;

twelve copies not weighing over 12

ounces ft cents a quarter or 36 cent* a

year and so on. Address all letters

«&c. to
John F. Ft nr.

No. 42 South Morgan St.

. Chicago, III.

I



6 THE HERALD OF TRUTH.
'Without me ye can do nothing.” John 15 : 5. ‘I am poor and needy.” Ph. 11 : 17 .

MUSIC BY II. It. HEKNNEMAN.

2. I need Thee, precious Jesus,

For I am very poor,

A stranger and a pilgrim

;

I have no earthly store:

I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me on my way1
,

To guide my doubting footsteps,

To be my atrength and stay.

3. I need Thee, precious Jesus,

I need Thee, day by day,

To fill mo with thy fulness,

To lead me on my way,

I need thy Holy Spirit,

To teach me what I am,
To show me more of Jesus

—

To point me to the Lamb.

4. I need Thee, precious Jesus,

And hope to soo Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow,

And seated on Thy throne;

Then, with thy blood-bought children,

My joy shall ever bo

To sing my Saviour’s praises,

And gaze, my Lord, on Thee.

®lte iuraM of Iruth.

The English Mennonite Hymn Book,

Published by John Bear’s Sons
Lancaster, Lancaster Co., Pa., is

now ready and may be obtained of
thorn by those wishing to get it, upon
the following terms :

—

Single copies, by mail, postpaid $ 0.75
Per dozen “ “ “ 8 00

by Express 6.75
“ 100 “ “ 50.00
When sent by express the person re-

ceiving the books must pay the express
charges.

Address all orders to

John Bear’s Sons *

Lancaster, Penn.

particulars, even if you are an oldsub-

,

8°riber. By observing this you will
make our labor much easier and we
will be less liable to make mistakes.

Wanted.

A copy of the “Martyr’s Mirror” in
the English language. Any one hav-
ing it to sell, may find a purchaser by
addressing the Editor of this paper.

Receipts-

We think it unnecessary to send
written receipt* for moneys received
for subscriptions for the “Herald of
Truth.” Each subscriber’s name, to-
gether with his post office address, the
No. to which his paper is paid for, and
the amount of money paid, are all

given in the subscription list, publish-
ed in each paper as they are received,
this is considered a sufficient receipt,
and each subscriber can there see ex-
actly, all the particulars connected
therewith.

Our subscription list.

Is rapidly increasing. Prom all

parts of the country we are daily re-

ceiving letters of the most encouraging
character. We feel that the Lord lias

blessed this work in our hand to a
much greater extent than wo could in

any manner expect. Under Ilis guid-
ance and care we will still seek to la-

bor on. We hope every brother and
sister will still continue to labor and to
pray that God may continue unto us
his rich blessing that much good may
be done and that Ilis name may be
greatly magnified before all the people.

build up, and gather in. This should

r - 1 r,
t*‘ 8t t*l°bgb ,~ If we will be

taithtul to our caliiug and preach the
gospel to every creature we must also

where the people are, and where
the gospel is needed, where they are
hungeriug and thirsting for the bread
and the water of life, and we should
not be backward to preach the word
of truth everywhere; not only among
our own people but to the world, to
all mankind, I am afraid many of us
are too backward in this respect and
come short ot our Savior’s command :

Go. therefore and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the
rather, and ot the Son, and ofthe Ho-
ly Ghost; Teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have command-
ed you.”

A serious consideration.

Don’t forget,

When you send for the “Herald of
Truth” to give, as plainly, and as cor-
rectly as possible the name of the per-
son to whom it is to be sent, his Post
Office, the county and the state, also
whether you wish the Eng. or Ger
paper. We often get letters which
are so imperfect in regard to these
things that it is almost impossible for
us to find out where to send the paper
to or which paper to send them. In
every case be sure to state all these

A Timely Hint.

There are throughout our land many
small and weak congregations, that
are languishing for the want of efficient
laborers in their midst to build them
up. We should all remember such in
our prayers, and ministers visiting
churches should never pass these by •

but should visit them also and give
them words of cheer and consolation
But another thought dwells with pe-

culiar force upon my mind at the pre-
sent time. It is this: There are at
present many of our ministers moving
away from their former places, seeking
better opportunities to do good, and
also better places to live, that is, where
there are better advantages of soil
and climate than where they now are.
I here are alsq a number of ministers
who have at present no settled home
hut are looking for places to settle, of
those who have been so unfortunate
during the recent calamities in the
Shenandoah Valley in Virginia.

I.0 such I may be allowed to crive
a timely hint. In selecting a home
they should inquire where they can do
the most good

; where they can best
servo the Master’s cause

; where they
can do most to build the walls of Zion
Where large congregations exist they
usually have plenty of help—if not,they
aBvay.s have the material from which
to obtain it, so that they can always
help themselves. With small and
weak congregations, this is not s 6.
They need help in every way.
Now I would suggest that all who

are looking for new homes should select
them where their help is most needed
where they can spread, extend and

Since the present war commenced
many serious and important questions
have presented themselves to the minds
ot many persons, and to none more so
than to those who maintain and ad-
here to the doctrine of non-resistance.

lhe question has been asked by
very many, whether it is right for a
non-resistant to hire and send into the
army a substitute

; and whether right
or wrong, this has sometimes been
done

; but it is now generally admitted
to be wrong, and there is probably
scarcely a single one who professes to
liolri to the dootrine of non-resistance,
that would be willing to send a man
to do that winch he himself is not per-
mitted to do, and which he considers
altogether against the gospel of Jesus
Christ, whose footsteps we all desire
to follow In my own mind I am fully
persuaded that it is wrong, and if wedo it we assume the terrible responsi-
bility of violating our conscience and
breaking the commands of the Savior
besides acting inconsistently before the
eyes of the world.
During the recent drafts, however,

another question presented itself to the
minds ofnearly all non-resistants. It may
be stated as follows : “May a non-resist-
ant connect himself with a township
or .district organization and pay a cer-
tain amount of money to secure him-

1 Tvot -

,ie township against the
draft. It is my purpose in "this article
to consider this question, though I do
it with the full consciousness that I am
writing upon a very delicate and a
much-disputed question — a question
upon which many of the brethren hold
different views, and some indeed hold
that it is our duty to aid such an or-
ganization, without asking any ques-
tion as for conscience’ sake. Now I do
not wish to interfere with the views of
any one or to write merely for the sake

of argument, but as one standing iM
the position where I do, I cannot keenmy own conscience free, unless I try
to do my whole duty—I write for the
love of souls, I desire that all should
know the whole will of God and I
pi ay, that knowing it, we may all
strive to do it. Let us therefore in the
spirit, of Christian love consider it
knowing that we must all give account
of these things at the great judgment
day.

In my humble opinion the latter
question is very similar to the first and
may be decided in the same way
namely as inconsistent. The reason
why I think so is as follows. Tlffi ru-
lers and law-makers of our country rec-
ognize the fact that tliere are commun-
ities of people, forming a part of the in-
habitants of the country, who always
have and still do maintain the principle
of non-resistance. And the privilege of
maintaining this principle has always
been guarantied to them, even by the
first framers of the constitution of our
land

;
and by the grace of God,if we are

taithtul and true, may we not hope
that as civilization advances, this prin-
ciple shall become more and more pop-
ular be more and more respected
and recognized through all future
times ?

In consideration of these non-resist-
ants, Congress has made a law, and
it was sanctioned by the Chief Magis-
trate, which provides a way through
which they can do their share of the
duty devolving upon them as citizens
ot this country, without violating their
conscience. This law provides that
they “shall be assigned by the Secreta-
ly of W ar to duty in the hospitals or
to the care of Freedmen, or pay the
sum of three .hundred dollars, to be
applied to the benefit of the sick and
wounded soldiers.” Thus far the Se-
cretary of War has always directed
the money to be paid, so that none,
thus far, havo been compelled to go
even in to the hospitals.

Now a non-resistant may comply
with either of the above conditions
without violating his conscience

; for
should lie be ordered into the hospital
his duty would bo to take care of the
sick and wounded, and this is a work
which all may do, freely and heartily •

yea, it is our duty to relieve suffering
wherever found, and the Bible requires
us to be subject to all the requirements
of the government as long as we are
not required to do anything by which
we vmiate our conscience, and the Law
of (*0 (1 .

In the second place if we are requir-
ed to pay the commutation fee, we can
do that also, inasmuch as the law pro-
vides that it shall be applied to the
benefit of the sick and wounded sol-
diers

;
thus in this case also our money

is not used to carry on the war, but to
relieve suffering, but even if it were,we would still be justified in paying ft
without questioning whaL use wasmade of it afterwards; for we pay our
taxes and the responsibility of applying
them rests with the officers of govern
ment and not with us, as Jesus also
gave us an example when he sent Pe-
ter saying: “Notwithstanding lest we
should offend them, go thou to the sea,
and cast an hook and take up the fish
that first cometh up : and when thou
hast opened his mouth, thou shaft find
a piece of money : that take and give
unto them for me and thee.” Hence
for conscience’ sake, thefe is no occa-’sion—no necessity for a non-resistant
to pursue any other course then thatwhich is here laid down by the govern-
ment, and whether any other course
can safely and consistently be followed
is very doubtful.
The difference between paying the

commutation fee to the government
and a certain amount to atownorganiza-
tion is simply thi»: In paying the
commutation fee, we give to the* gov
ernment what it demands of us in the

f
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same manner as we pay our taxes,

which is our Christian duty as every
one will admit, both according to the
precepts and the example of Christ, as

well as that of the apoBtles
;

besides
this money is not used for war purpos-
es, but goes to relieve the sick and
suffering ones in the hospitals. In
paying a certain amount to a society

or to a township organization, we give
that amount for a oertain purpose, and
that purpose is to pay men to go as

soldiers in the army to enage in war, a
thing which we ourselves cannot do
for conscience!’ sake, and which gov-
ernment docs not even ask of us, be-
cause as a conscientious people they
have kindly remembered us and pro-
vided for us another way, whicli >ve

may take, and to which the most sen-

sitive conscience cannot find a single
objection. In the latter case, also, the
money is given voluntarily to this

special purpose, and for this reason
we are responsible for the use we have
made of it, for we are stewards of God,
holding in trust that which He has
committed to our care. In the former
case it is demanded of us by those in

authority over us, who have power to

demand it, and as already stated wo
pay it for conscience’ sake, as a debt
we owe to -the government and are no
longer responsible for the use they
make of it.

But it may be urged that we should
do this as an act of mercy and kind-
ness to those around us. Now, allow
me, my dear brethren, to speak my
mind plainly. I pray that God may
direct my thoughts so that I may be
able to explain his truth fully and give
no offence. I wish to say this: If we
can do a certain amount of good by pay-
ing our money in this manner, we can
certainly do more good by going di-

rectly into the field. We can fill a
place there, and thus permit another
to stay at home

;
and this would be

the greatest possible love that we could
show to our neighbor, that we would
be willing to give our life, if need be,

to save his. But few would be willing
to do this, and Paul says : “Shall we
do evil that good may come? God for-

bid.” And government does not re-

quire any thing that we cannot do
with a good conscience.

It may be urged that we are in this

way assuming a dangerous position.

There is no danger in submitting to

law, but there is danger in breaking
the law. If, we trusting in God, our
only hope and our strong tower, and
in patience possessing our souls, when
(he draft takes place, are willing to

pay our commutation fee, then we are
submitting to the law exactly, doing
just as the law provides and directs; if

we take any other course we are not
submitting to this law, and are very
liable to take steps which might pre-

clude us from the benefits of it after-

wards. Oh, let us be very careful to
keep ourselves consistently non-resist-

ant!

Again it is said
;
Some are not able

to pay, and others are not willing to
pay so much. Among most of the

congregations where drafts have taken
place, the brethren have contributed
towards helping each other pay their

commutation fees, and this is the pro-
per way.

I have now given my views plainly,
I may be mistaken and have formed
incorrect conclusions. All that I ask
is that we may all read carefully and
pray earnestly for wisdom and strength
(0 understand rightly, to act wisely
and keep a conscience void of offences.

“Provo all things, hold fast that which
is right and good.

A Suggestion.
It is known to most of our readers

that another draft, to take place Rome
time in February, has been ordered,
t° supply the army with fresh troops;
nhd for the best we can hope, we must
expect that more or less of the breth-

ren,* in the different congregations
throughout the country will he draft-

It may fall upon some who have not
the means of paying the commutation
money

; again it may take a consider-
able number from a weak and poor
congregation. Under such circum-
stances we should help to bear one an-
other’s burdens. Every one can do
something towards it, and we should
all in the deepest sympathy and love
remember all the brethren, and all our
weak churches in this time of tnal and
trouble, and according to our several
ability as the Lord hath prospered us
be ready and willing, to contribute to
those who are in need; and I hope
and trust every brother feels disposed
to do so.

In vlew of these things then I hope
I may be allowed to make the follow-
ing suggestions, namely, That efforts
be made immediately, in all the con-
gregations in the different states to
raise an amount of money, as a gener-
al fund, so that when a brother from
any congregation is drafted, his com-
mutation fee should be paid out of this

general fund.

This would be a great comfort to
every one, not only from the fact that
lie is thus aided, but also from this
fact, that it would give us, one to an-
other the assurance that we are en-
gaged in a common cause and have a
common interest in the great work of
human redemption and our soul’s salva-
tion. Besides this, it would put away
entirely the supposed necessity of the
brethren joining organizations for the
purpose of procuring substitutes, a
course which at best must be consider-
ed by all, a very dangerous one for a
non-resistant to follow.

I would further, merely mention that
in case it should be considered best to

adopt such a course, and thus help
each other, the money so collected
might be placed into the hands of one
of our bishops or some other respons-
ible person, and such other provisions
made as might be necessary, to pay
out the money to those who need it, in

a proper manner. .
•

Should tliis suggestion meet the ap-
proval of the brethren, I hope they
will take such steps, that at their next
meeting of the congregation they will

bring this matter before the people for

their consideration, for if anything will

be done it should be done soon, as the
time will soon be at hand.

Letter from Indiana.
Locke

,
Jan. 3d ’65.

Bko. Funk—Grace and peace and mer-

cy from God the Father, and our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you and us, while

traveling through this vale of sorrow. Yet
wo must confess that we are not worthy ot

all the good which the Lord daily bestows

on us, in as much as He lias again borne

us, as on eagles’ wings, through the past

year and permitted us again to enter upon

a new year in preference to many others,

who during the last year have been re-

moved from time into eternity. Oh that

we, also, could put off more nnd more our

old life with its affections and lusts, and

lead henceforth a new life of righteousness

and holiness, that we may indeed become

worthy of eternal life, in whicli there will

be fulness of joy and happiness for ever

and ever. This is my wish and whole

heart’s desire.

Let us, therefore, all labor and not grow

weary— for the harvest is great— that

many may yet be brought from darkness

to light; from the power of Satan to God;

for, in duo season, we shall also reap with-

out ceasing.

Likewise, as the “Herald of Truth’’ has

brought to 11s during the past year much

tliftt has been profitable, may it in this

year also come bringing nothing but what

will promote our salvation, making it, in-

deed, wlmt its name indicates; viz., a

herald of truth, or ho that proclaims and

declares the truth.

John M. Chribtopukl.

Childrens: Column.

Selected for the “Uemld of Truth."

Instructions of Solomon.

Come, ye children, hearken unto me,
I will teach you the fear of the Lord
The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom

; but fools despise wisdom
and instruction.- My children, hear
the instruction of your father, and
forsake not the law of your mother.
For they shall be an ornament of grace
unto your heads, and chains about
your necks. Enter not into the path
of the wicked, and go not in the way
of evil men. Avoid it, pass not by it,

turn from it and pass away.
For they sleep not, except they have

done mischief; and their sleep is tak-
en away, unless they cause some to
fall. For they eat the bread of wick-
edness, and drink the wine of violence.
But the path of the just is as the

shining light, that shineth more and
more unto the perfect day.
The way of the wicked is ns dark-

ness : they know not at what they
stumble.

My children, attend to my words;
incline your ears unto my sayings.
» Let them not depart from your eyes;
keep them in the midst of your hearts.

For they are life unto those that find

them, and health to all their flesh.

Keep your hearts with all diligence:
for out of it are the issues of life.

Put away from thee a froward mouth,
and perverse lips put far from you.
Let your eyes look right on, and let

your eyelids look straight before you.
Ponder the path of your feet, and let

all your ways be established.

Turn not to the right hand nor to

the left: remove your feet from evil.

Apply your hearts unto instruction,

and your ears to the words of know-
ledge.

Buy the truth, and sell it not
; also

wisdom, and instruction, and under-
standing.

A good name is rather to be chosen
than great riches, and loving favor
rather than silver and gold.

A good Name.

Children choose it,

Don’t refuse it;

’Tis a precious diadem

:

Highly prize it,

Ne’er despise it,

You will need it when- you’re men.

Love and cherish,

Keep and nourish;

’Tis more precious far than gold

:

Watch and guard it.

Don’t discard it;

You will need it when you’re old.

Then endeavor,

Now and ever—
Keep this blessed treasure nigh :

Never leave it

Always own it

You will need it when you die.

If you think proper you may give
tiie above selections a place in the

“Herald.” Grace and peace and mer-
cy' be with you and yours through Je-

sus our Lord. Amen.

Manheiin, Pa. C. F. H.

A warning to Parents.
A sad accident happened, on Tues-

day the Cth of December— at Daniel
Bolmer’s, in Manhcim township, Lan-
caster Co., Pa. He was threshing

with a machine and while it was in

motion one of his little boys between
six and seven years old approached too

near the band, which caught bis little

arm and drew it over the pally with

such force as to tear it off at the shoul-

der, so that it hung only by the skin.

The poor little sufferer is now doing as

as well as can be expected.

Dec. 8f/i 1864. C. F. U.

MARRIED.
On the 22d of Dec., Noah M. BIos-

ser to Hannah Lehmtn, both of Mahon-
ing County, Ohio.
On the 8th of Dec. by Jacob L.

Kanegy, Daniel Yoder to Martha By-
ler, both of Logan Co., O. -

DIED.
Correction: In the last No. in the

notice of deaths, the name Barbara
Bally, should be Barbara Bolik.

On Dec. 21st, 1864, in Elklick town-
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., Catharine,
daughter of Bro. and Sister Jeremiah
and Eliza Hershberger, aged 6 years
1 mo. and 8 days. She was buried at
2 o’clock on the 23d inst, in Bro. John
Folk’s burying-ground. A number of
people were present and a funeral ser-

mon was preached by the writer from
Rev. 14: 13.

Hark ! a voice divides the sky !

Happy are the faithful dead
In the Lord who sweetly die!

They from all their toils are freed

Ready for their glorious crown,
Sorrows past and sins forgiven,

—

Here they lay their burden down
Hallowed aud made meet for Heaven.

Lo ! the prisoner is released

—

Lightened of his heavy load !

Where the weary are at rest,

He is gathered unto God.

Henry H. Blaucii.

On the night of the 21st of Dec. ’64,

at Osseo, Miehigau, Bro. Daniel Moy-
er, of Elkhart Co., Indiana., aged 52
years, 10 mo. and 28 days.

Bro. Moyer in company with Pre.
Brubaker from Pa., and Pro. Snyder
from Elkhart, Ind., left home on
Wednesday night with the intention of
visiting the different churches in Cnn-
ada, when sad to relate, in conse-
quence of the switch not having been
properly attended to, the whole train
ran off' the track at Osseo station, kill-

ing him and two others, as is, suppos-
ed, instantly. His remains were
brought back on Friday morning.
His burial took place at the new

meeting house at the Baugo on Christ-
mas day, the 25th, aud was very
argely attended. The meeting lious

was already filled to overflowing when
the procession, about a mile in length,
(consisting, it is said, of upwards of
170 teams) arrived.

The funeral services were conducted
by the brethren Jacob Wjaler and
Daniel Brundage, in the German lan-
guage, and by Daniel Brenncman in

English: text, Matt. 24: 44—46. He
leaves a wife and four sons to mourn
his death. lie was a minister of the
gospel and as such his loss will be
deeply felt by his people

;
yet hoping

that as a faithful and wise servant,
whom the Lord had made ruler over
his household, to give them meat in

due season, lie was also ready in the
unexpected hour of his Master’s corn-
ing, we feel assured that he has enter-
ed the blissful abodes above, where he
dwells in peace—where he rests from
his labors—where sorrow and trial and
suffering can never come.

Let irs therefore be comforted with
the hope that his departure from us
has been “only going home,” yet let us,

for our own soul’s sake, also take warn-
ing, and give ear to the voice of death,
as it speaks in our midst, that when
the call comes for us, we may be also
ready to enter in with Jesus to the
marriagfe supper of the Lamb. (Ed.)

On the I5th of November 1864 in
Conemaugh Township, Cambria Co.
l’a, John Kiem, Son-in-law of Pre.
Jacfli Blanch, aged 59 years, 7 mo.
and 17 days. lie was buried on the
1.7th and leaves a widow 62 years of
age, who has always been a’ faithful
sister. May God preserve her, as a
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widovr indeed, unto a blessed end in

Christ,

On the 18th of December, in the

same place, a. daughter of John Thom-
as aged about 7 years.

Samuel Blauch.

On Jan. 1st, 1805, in Allen Co., 6.,

of dropsy, Bro. Jacob Brenneman,
aged 68 years, 2 mo. and 25 days.

He was buried on the 4th. A very
large number of friends and relations

followed him to the grave. Funeral
discourses were delivered by the

brethren C. Culp and D. Brundage,
from Rev. 14: 13. The deceased had
been married twice—he had 8 children

with his first wife,ofwhom four,—three

sons and one daughter,—are (as far as

is known) yet living. He likewise had
8 children with his second wife, five

sons and three daughters, who are yet,

(as far as if known) all living. Two
of the last named sons are in the army.
The deceased brother formerly came

from Rockingham Co., Virginia, to

Fairfield Co., Ohio, where he lived a

considerable time, five miles east of

New Lancaster. From there he re-

moved to Allen Co., where he has now
been living some 12 or 13 years.

He was ailing for more than a year
with a kind of stomach disease, and
not long before his end he was yet

taken with dropsy which soon brought
his life to a close.

He appeared to be truly M illing and
prepared to make the important change
out of time into eternity. lie was a

meek, sympathizing, liberal and help-

ful brother, wherever it was necessary,

and generally beloved. We have rea-

son to hope that he has fallen asleep,

blest in the Lord.

1 low blest is our brother, bereft

Of all that can burden his mind !

llow easy the soul that has left

This wearisome body behind !

This dust is affected no more
With sickness, or shaken with pain

;

The war in the members is o’er,

Ami never shall vex him again.

JoIIK M. BKEN NEMAN.

Twelve New Year Resolutions.

1. To begin, continue and close

each day with prayer.

2. To read three portions of Holy
Scripture, and if possible, more, every
day.

3. To keep a conscience void of
offence toward God and man.

4. To do by the grace of God what
my hands find to do.

5. To staud by the right, come
what will.

6. To fear God and not man.
7. To live peaceably w ith all men

if it be possible, as much as lieth in

me.
H. To contend earnestly for the

truth in a meek Spirit.

!). To be humble, and miudfitl of!

death.

10. To remember that all my pro-
perty, time and strength belong to
God, and I should freely give them
for the furtherance of His cause.

11. To live this year more to the
glory of God than ever 1 did before.

12. To live this year as I would
live if 1 knew it, were my last on earth.

E. II.

Remark.—The above resolutions,
though they appear some time after
the commencement of the New Year,
are very appropriate under all circum-
stances and at all times, We wish to
express our gratitude to the writer for
his kind intentens. (Ed.)

A Fatal Accident.

made for him the next morning when
he was found in the woods, near the

roots of a fallen tree, shot dead
;

the

charge having passed through his bod-

y. He was a shoemaker by trade and
about 45 years of nge. An inquest

was held over his body and the jury

returned a verdict that be came to his

death by the accidental discharge of

his rifle while loading.

.Illustration of the times and the con-

sequences of violence.

By swearing, anil lying, and killing,

and stealing and committing adultery,

they break out and blood touchelh
blood. Therefore shall the land mourn,
and every one that dwelleth therein

shall languish with the beasts of the

field and with the fowls of heaven

;

yea, the fishes of the sea also shall be
taken away. Hon. 4 : 2, 3.

Thus saith the Lord; For three

transgressions of Edom, and for four,

I will not turn away the punishment
thereof: because he did pursue his

brother with the sword, and did cast

off all pity, and his anger did tear per-

petually, and he kept his wrath for-

ever. Am. 1: 11.

Woe unto him that buildeth a town
with blood, and establishes a city by
iniquity. Ilab. 2: 12.
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Lay Hold oh Eternal Life.

(From tub German.)

When Eternal Life is spoken of, we
commonly understand the life to come,

and, in this sense, the expression is

also used in the Holy Scriptures, be-

cause it is in that better, glorified life

to come, where that which is eternal,

is to be revealed more fully and more
gloriously, and its manifestation to be

more abiding, than in this present state

of existence. Eternity, however, is

directly that which is not limited by
the conditions of time, that which lias

been without beginning, is without

change, and will continue without

ceasing; therefore, Eternal Life can-

not have its beginning now, but it is

ever yet, as it ever has been.

Now, there is, in every individual

that i6 born into the xvorld, the evi-

dence of Eternal Life, and lie becomes
conscious of this, as well as of that

which is temporal
;

but not heeding,

he gradually dispels this feeling of

consciousness, as he yields himself

more freely to temporal tilings. Flee

these things, the Apostle, therefore,

says, before lie exhorts to lay hold on

eternal life. He had previously spoken

in particular of.avariee, how they that

yield to it, fall into temptation and a

snare, and into many foolish and hurt-

fill lusts, which drown men in destruc-

tion and perdition, for the love of

money is the root of all evil (1 Tim. 6:

9, etc.) Grasp the wealth of this

world, and applause will resound

throughout the whole earth! Seek
profit and emolument in order to in-

crease your possessions for your own
use and security ! Your possessions V

Indeed, you use the word every hour,

but take a right view of its significa-

tion, and ask yourself then whether
you can really have a possession upon
earth. The goods which you have
gathered, belong to the thief, to the

flames, to destruction,as well as to you

;

and should you even succeed in keeping
them secure from thesee nemies,yet death
will enter through your locked doors,and
force you away from all your treasures

;

you cannot take the smallest portion of

it with you whither you are going.

Do you call this a possession ? But just

because these riches are of importance
and value simply and only for this

earthly life, he who occupies himself

therewith only, who permits them only
to absorb his thoughts and affections,

suffers the consciousness of eternal life,

by degrees, to die away therein. He
perceives it not, comprehends (^tiling

of that which belongs to the higher

World. You will find no one more ob-

durate, no one who more stubbornly

regards, as the dreams of a sickly im-

agination, every thing that we speak
of that which is eternal, than he 'who
is overcome by avarice, who lias bar-

tered his soul for the gloomy riches of

this earth. Shun this vice
;

but shun
also vanity aod effeminate pleasures.

Flee these things, says the Apostle
;

but follow after righteousness godli-

ness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
By a godlv life, a man will come to a
knowledge of God: by living for eter-

nity', lie will feel in himself that

which is eternal. Therefore man can
and should, in the midst of his transi-

tory life, Iay*hold on eternal life, not
only in thought and resolution, but by
actual experience. It is ever and
everywhere near von: you can feel

that it is in you, and you in it. But
how ean you find and feel it, if you
cast yourself only in the rushing stream
of that which is passing away, and do
not afford to eternal life time and op-
portunity to unfold itself in you? Pur-
sue after godliness and faith. There
is, evidently, in every man, an inclin-

ation to strive after that which is high-
er; there is in him evidently some ex-

pectation, some hope of a higher
sphere of action

;
but if you shun these

inclinations, as though they would
lead you astray, anti keep you from
the object of your life, from your hap-
piness

;
if you do nothing to cherish

and to unfold in you your nobler being;
if you east yourself into the stream of
time; then is not only all of which you
are conscious outside of yourself, but
all that you experience within you,
but temporal and perishable pleasure,

and transient pain ; and behind all this

is death. On the other hand, if you
withdraw your soul from the distrac-

tions of life, if you lift it above life’s

turmoils, if you avail yourself of the

holy means of grace, then will your
soul draw nearer to that which is eter-

nal, and then you will feel, by actual

experience, that there is something
higher, better, more blessed, than
that wliich the eye perceives, and the

ear hears, and that which has entered

into the sensual heart. Amidst the

changeable you will feel that which is

permanent : amidst the oppression of

the world, you will experience a heav-

enly peace : beyond the gloom of

night, you will behold the dawn of

eternity : beyond death, life.

Then we understand what the Apos-
tle means whan he says : Lay hold on
eternal life. He puts it not afar off,

but very near. lie does not say that

God will give it to us some time be-

yond the grave; but that it is offered

to us already here, and that we should

lay hold of it. His entire discourse

goes to show that man lays hold on

and gains eternal life by leading a

godly fife iu this world. But how
i

different is it to lead a godly, upright

life from the mere so called irreproach-

ableness of civil life ! Two men may he

engaged in the same kiud of work

:

The one accomplishes it through com-

pulsion aud necessity; he wishes to

obtain a livelihood, or wishes to ac-

quire prosperity and honor. As long

as he has a hope o'f obtaining these, he

goes on
;
but if he expects no reward,

if the labor seems to liim too great for

him to be able to reap the fruits of the

same, or too. insignificant to reward

him with either gold or honor, he a-

bandons it. The other one strives to
[

fulfill his calling, to discharge the du-

ties of his employment to which he is

called, as being answerable for the
J

time which has been allotted to him.

But he is, above all things, mindful ot

his duly. If the labor seem* to lam to

be great, lie considers that He who

has called him thereto, will also semi

those who can labor with him, and

that the seed which his hand scatteres,

shall not be lost. If the labor seems

to be of but little importance, he re-

members tbat no building would be

completed, if no one were found who annihilated
;

but he is exposing it to

would join stone with stone, but that endless pain by sinking it in the bois-

if each laborer faithfully performs his terous sea of destruction. But the

part in that which is least, God will more any one seeks his portion in that

bestow upon the labor his divine bless- which is eternal, so much the more
ing. The former of these gains per- clops lie shun the power of destruction,

haps nothing, perhaps wealth and Therefore the Apostle utters the im-

lionor: the latter lays hold on eternal portant words: “For which cause we
life. Again, two men enjoy the bless- faint not: but’ though our outward
ings of fife : the one takes and uses,

or lavishly spends them without raising

his thoughts beyond them
;

the forest

waves over him, merely to afford him

man perish, yet the inward man is re-

newed day by day. For our light af-

fliction, which is but for a moment,
worketh for us a far more exceeding

shade
;

the stars shine, only to illu- and eternal weight of glory ; while we
mine his path ; the flowers unfold look not at the things which are seen,

themselves in his garden, merely iu or- but at the things wliich are not seen:

tier that lie may be able to exhibit, as for the things which are seen are tem-
his property, their splendor to another poral; but the things which are not
beholder, vain and thoughtless as him- seen are eternal,” (2 Cor. 4 : 16— IS),

self: the other looks from the gift up Therefore, flow on, thou Stream of
to the Giver

;
he sees God in the flow- time ! I shall not grieve at thy hasty

era of the field and iu the stars of I flight: new flowers are ever growing
heaven; in every tender joy of fife, lie along thy banks. Wtiat thou takest

beholds—like the reflection of the sun- with thee of what has been dear to me,
beam in the dew-drop— the reflection

of eternal glory. The one has received

his reward : the other, in his temporal

J

life, has laid hold on eternal life. A-
I gain, two men are burdened with the

I cares of life : the one hardens himself

thou earnest to a shore whither I also

shall come, where I shall find again
what I have lost.. Flow on, thou
Stream of time ! I know well that my
years here below are numbered

;
but I

grieve not at the flight, one by one, of

against them
;

he wisely reckons that I the years of my probation. If a year
sighs and complaints . are of no avail,

that impatience will make the wound
only deeper; and takes care to have
all to perceive his perseverance : the

other cherishes a tender heart in his

bosom in order that he may be able to

feel bis own, as well as others’ pain;

hut he hears his burden in silence; he

bends to the decree of God; he knows

of gladness has flown, then I will thank
I lod tor each joy which the warmth
of heaven called forth out of the bosom
of the dusky earth

;
hut if it was a

year of hardship, then I will thank
God tiiat it lias passed away and its

toils are over, thank God, if, amidst
these trials, he lias taught me to per-

severe in the exercise of faith and love.

that till things must work together for
| of patience and meekness. Iiuperfee-

goqd to them that love God. The one
(

tion shall disappear and grief shall

perhaps gains the praise of men: the cease; but that which is perfect is un-

other has laid hold on eternal life. folding and maturing. Blessed is he
Thus, there are not two separate who lays hold on eternal fife, gather-

worlds, the one beginning where the ing from its fullness the strength

other ends, or so that we shall now which grows not weary, the joy which

rise to the one, now sink again to the no one ean take from him.

—

other; but in the sense in which we ( Christlirhc Apoloyttt.)

perhaps gains the praise of men: the

other has laid hold on eternal life.

Thus, there are not two separate

worlds, the one beginning where the

other ends, or so that we shall now
rise to the one, now sink again to the

other; but in the sense in which we
now use the word, there is only one

world : the eternal becomes manifest

even on this earth, and is not so per- «»• -'Hmuu «TTruti».»

feet, not so blissful, as in the higher

and better mansions; yet it is the same. Religious Obligations.

This earth is a court to the santuary.
|

It, is a part of the great temple: the Religion signifies a system of faith

harmonies that fill the interior of the and w orship. Religion arises from

temple, are heard resounding even out man’s perception of his relation to the

in the court. There is hut
' one God

;

1 system of being of which he is a neces-

and heaven ami earth are his: the law sary part. The presence and influence

which now speaks to our consciences, ot religion, is to be felt and manifested

is that which shall fie fulfilled through
j

throughout the duration of human life,

all eternity. The upright, godly aspi- in all that is thought and done, with a

rations which you begin here in weak-
j

view to a happier and more perfect

that vou are to eon- state of existence alter death. Just

all eternity. The upright, godly aspi-

rations which you begin here in weak-

ness are the same that you are to con-

tinue in the world to come
;

and the (inceptions of the character and attri-

mtes of the Deitv are of the utmost
true blessing which has called forth lmtes of the Deity are of the utmost

the deepest jov of vour heart in this importance, especially to the voting,

present fife is the same that is reflected whose minds require to fie led aright

back to you still more beautifully, in all that pertains to the great truths

through hope, out of the future life. .
of religion.

Therefore all the admonitions of The religion which we profess, and

Christianity, the entire doctrine of I
which all should have, is Christianity—

Christian righteousness, of Christian
j

the most cheering, the most noble of

faith, of Christian worship, accord in
!

all faiths. The books to which we

this one: Lay hohl.un eternal life
!

point for institution in the religion of

But in the consciousness, in the np- Chi-jst arc those of the Old and New
propriation of eternal life, there is,

therefore, also received the evidence

of a future, the evidence of immortali-

ty. What is but a vapor, must change

and dissolve; what is but a shadow-

must pass away ;
but the real and the

true is imperishable. The more any
J

one has sought hi* portion in temporal :

things, and the more he lias lost his

being therein, so much the more will i

Testaments. They teach and instruct

us and will not lead us astray.

Besides inculcating religious obliga-

tions, these books furnish us with the

most perfect system of moral duty ever

promulgated. The sum ot the earliest

delivered moral law is comprehended
tn the Ten CommttiHlmcuts which are

as follows :—

-

1. “Thou shad have no other Gods

he manifestly have devoted himself to before me.

dissolution and destruction. But even

in this there is only a delusive show
;

for his inner being "has still its root in

that which is eternal, aud cannot be

2. “Thou shalt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likeness of

any thing that is in heaven above, or

that is iu the earth beneath, or that is
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in the water under the earth : thou
shalt not Imw down hyself to them,
nor serve them

; tor I the Lord thy
God am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the child-

ren unto the third and fourth genera-
tion ot them that hate me

;
anil shewing

mercy unto thousands of them that
love me, and keep my commandments.

3. “Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain

; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless that
taketli his name in vain.

4. “Remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labor and do all thy work

; but the
seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord
thy God : in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, thy man-servant nor thy
maid-servant, nor thy cattle nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates; for

in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day, wherefore
the Lord blessed the sabbath day,
and hallowed it.

5. “Honor thy father and thy moth-
er : that thy days may be long upon
the land which the Lord thy God giv-
eth thee.

6. “Thou shalt not kill,

7. “Thou shalt not commit adul-
tery.

S. “Thou shalt not steal.

9. “Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor.

1 0. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor’s house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor’s wife, nor his man-servant,
nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything that is thy neigh-
bor’s.”

Oh ! how greatly these old com-
mandments are falsified at the present
time

!

Such was the sum of the Moral Law,
until Christ added to it a number of
the most transeendently excellent ad-
monitions, which are found scattered
throughout the history of his ministra-
tions in the four gospels in the New
Testament. The chief moral which
lie inculcated was, “Whatsoever ye
would that men should do unto you,
even so do unto them

;
for this is the

law and the prophets.” But the whole
ofchis sayings breathe a similar spirit

of benevolence and gentleness. He
was the first that preached on earth
the doctrine of “Peace and good will

toward men,” that is, universal love
and peace among all mankind.” “Ye
have heard,” said he, “that it hath been
said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor and
hate thine enemy. But I say unto you

,

Love your enemies
;

bless them that
curse you, do good to them that hate
you, and pray for them who despite-
fully use you and persecute you.”
Again he said: “Blessed are the

poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven. Blessed arc they that
mourn

; for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek : for they shall

inherit the earth. Blessed are they
which do hunger and thirst after right-

eousness; for they shall he filled.

Blessed are the merciful for they shall

obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure
in heart; for they shall see God. Bles-

sed are the peace-makers
;

for they
shall be called the children of God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake; for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are

ye when men shall revile you, and per-

secute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely, for my sake.”

In this manner he taught the great
necessity of being humble and lowly
in spirit, as the basis of all virtue and
social happiuess. He likewise incul-

cated at different times, the necessity

of putting away everything like osten-

tation in performing good actions. Ho
tells us not to give our alms before men,
but to bestow them in secret; not to

pray ostentatiously in public, but in

private places. Until he appeared, uo

one ever pointed out that there was no
difi’erencebetween actual transgression

and the desire to commit a forbidden
act. He tells that sins conceived
in the heart are equally punish-

able with the commission ofan offense.

He likewise taught that men cannot
serve two masters

; that is, do evil ac-

tions, however trivial they may appear,

and at the same time be good men.
To break the least of the command-
ments, is to be reckoned equivalent to

breaking the whole.

It is further said, that it is impossible

that our oblations to God can be ac-

cepted, so long as we live at enmity
with a brother

;
that is, having a quar-

rel with any one ;
“ Leave thine offer-

ing before the altar and go thy way;
first be reconciled to thy brother, and
then come and offer thy gift. Agree
with thine adversary quickly while

thou art in the way with him.” Who
among us, may I ask, keeps this saying

in remembrance ? Do all who attend

the public worship of God bear it in

mind ? Oh ! my dear brethren and
sisters, should we not fall upon our

knees, and beg for pardon and mercy,

and pray, as Stephen did to his heav-

enly father, that these sins may not be

laid to our charge.

Again ho says, that we are, likewise

to avoid hypocrisy, or a pretence to

righteousness by an ability to show
our neighbors their faults, before wa
have put away the same, or other faults

from ourselves :
“ Thou hypocrite, first

cast out the beam out of thine own eye,

and then shalt thou see clearly to cast

out the mote, out of thy brother’s eye.

Judge not that ye be not judged.”

How valuable are these reproofs ! Con-
tinuing to admonish uft of the danger
of hypocrisy, he says, that we shall

know men "by their fruits
;
that is, we

shall know them by their actions, if not

always by their words. “ A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit
;
neither

can a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit;. . . .Wherefore by their fruits ve

shall know them. Not every one that

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the kingdom of heaven ; but he

that doeth the will of my father which
is in heaven.” We are likewise told

that there must be no stop to the ex-

tent of our forgiving of injuries. Being
asked if we should forgive an injury

till seven times, he said to those about

him :
“ I say not unto thee, until seven

times, but until seventy times seven,”

by which we are to understand that

there is to be no limit to our forgive-

ness.

These things, we are told by St.

Paul, are essential : Faitli, hope, and
charity

;
but the greatest of these is

charity, or a disposition to think well

of our neighbors, whatever may be

their actions. It is also variously in-

culcated that charity is the first of the

Christian virtues. Personifying it, it

is said: “Charity suffereth long and is

kind; charity envieth not: charity

vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,

doth not behave itself unseemly, seek-

eth not her own, is not easily provoked,

thinketh no evil
;
rejoiceth not in in-

iquity, but rejoiceth in the truth
;
bear-

eth all things, believeth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things.”

Gko. Bunn kman.

Dblphos, Ohio.

Answer to“ABrother s”Q,uestion.

In No. 10, of the Herald of Truth,
“A Brother” has proposed the follow-

ing question : “What is the true mean-
ing of the words, or what has the A-
postle Paul in view, when ho says (1

Cor. 5: 9, 10, 11), ‘I wrote unto you
in an epistle,’.jfcc.?”

I feel it to be my duty to answer the
brother’s question as well as I can,

and shall endeavor sincerely to give
him uiy unfeigned view. But if I

should mistake the true meaning of the

words of Paul, or should fall into er-

ror, I would most willingly accept in-

struction
;

for it is my sincere desire,

that the meaning of the words should
be freed from obscurity.

Without doubt the object of the
Apostle was, to teach the Corinthians
and us how to demean ourselves tow-
ard such members as fall into crime
and become disobedient; since he
says, “I wrote to you in an epistle, not

to company with fornicators [I believe
that he had probably written this to

them in a letter which, in time being
lost, was not preserved with his other
epistles]: Yet not,” he says, “alto-

gether with the fornicators of this

world, [who have never yet made a
profession of Christianity], or with the
covetous, or extortioners, or with idol-

aters: for then must ye needs go out
of the world [because the world is at

all times too lull of such]. But now I

have written unto you not to keep
company [according to the German,
have nothing to do with them], if any
man that is called a brother be a for-

nicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or
a railer, or a drunkard, or an extor-

tioner: with such a oue no not to eat.”

The Apostle has here enumerated
six special crimes, and says with such
we shall not eat, that is if they call

themselves, or arc called brethren.
No doubt, the Corinthian who was
guilty of fornication (verse 1), consid-
ered himself a brother and was so call-

ed by others. Now let us consider the
six above mentioned crimes more par-

ticularly.

First, a fornicator. Fornication lias

ever been considered an atrocious

crime, and under the law it was pun-
ished with death. Deut. 22 : 21. .

No one who was guilty of fornication

was permitted to be among the daugh-
ters and sons of Israel (Deut. 23: 17).

On account of fornication, there fell in

one day three and twenty thousand.

(1 Cor. 10: 8). Such shall not inherit

the kingdom of God (Gal. 5: 19).

Fornication proceeds out of the heart

and defiles the man (Matt. IS : 19, 20).

We should flee (1 Cor. 6: 18), and
abstain from it (1 These. 4: 3). The
Apostle asks, “shall I then take the
members of Christ, and make them the

members of an harlot? God forbid.

Wlmt ! know ye not that lie which is

joined to an harlot is one body?”
(1 Cor. 6: 15, 16). Whoremongers
God will judge (Hob. 13: 4). They
shall have their part in the lake that

burueth with fire and brimstone (Rev.
21: 8). They are without (Rev. 22

:

15), although they may have the name
of being within, or of being called

brethren, which, in truth, they are not.

Though they may have the name that
they live, yet they are dead (Rev. 3

:

1 ). Let fornication not once be named
among you, as becoiueth saints (Ephes.
5 : 3).

Secondly, or covetous. “The love

of money is the root of all evil : which
while some coveted after, they have
erred from the faith” (1 Tim. 6 : 10).

When one has erred from the faith, he
can no longer be considered a believ-

er. Covetousness is an insatiable de-

sire for money and wealth, or earthly

possessions. Therefore tlie Savior
warns his disciples and says, “Take
heed, and beware of covetousness : for

a man’s life consisteth not in the abun-
dance of the things which he pos-

sessed!” (Luke 12: 15). Paul says,

“Let your conversation be without
covetousness; and be content with
such things as ye have” (Heb. 13: 5).

Covetousness is idolatry (Col. 3 : 5, A
Ephes. 5 : 5). Jethro said to Moses,
“Provide out of all the people able

men, such as fear God, men of truth,

hating covetousness” (Exod. 18 : 21).

Samuel’s sons turned aside after lucre,

and took bribes, and perverted judg-

ment” (1 Sam. 8: 3). “From within,

out of the heart of men, proceed evil

thoughts covetousness aud

defile the man” (Mark.7: 21-23). “Cove-
tousness, let it not once be named a-

mong yon” (Ephes. 5: 3). A cove-
tous man seeks continually to iucrease

his worldly possessions, and does not
hesitate to procure gains by lying, de-

ceiving and defrauding his neighbor

:

he is a hard-hearted and unmerciful
man, not wishing either himself or his

neighbor any thing good. Neither
should we be desirous of vain glory
(Gal. 5: 26). “A bishop must
not be greedy of filthy lucre” (1 Tim.
3: 3). Covetousness is, without doubt,
to be regarded as a great crime and a
serving of mammon.

Thirdly, or an idolater. Idolatry
has ever been an abomination in the
sight of God, and was often severely
punished in Israel. Formerly lifeless

images were worshiped as gods by the
heathen. When Moses was on the
Mount, Aaron made a molten calf,

which the Children of Israel worship-
ed, saying, “These be thy gods, O Is-

rael, which have brought thee up out
of the land of Egypt.” Jeroboam made
two calves of gold, and said, “Behold
thy gods, O Israel.” 1 Kings 12 : 28.

The Lord often punished them severe-
ly on account of their idolatry, and
finally permitted Israel and Juda to bo
led away by the heathen kings and na-
tions into captivity for their idolatry.

Micah instituted idol-worship in his

house (Jud. 17). Laban said to Jacob,
“Wherefore hast thou stolen my
gods?” Gen. 31 : 30. “Jacob said un-
to his household, Put away the
strange gods that are among you.”
(Gen. 35 : 2). Idolatrous image-wor-
ship was still very common among the
Gentiles in the days of the apostles,

insomuch that if was necessary to com-
mand the Gentiles that were converted
to abstain from pollutions of idols
(Acts 15: 20); and again to the Cor-
inthians (1 Cor. 10: 14), “Wherefore,
my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.”

St. John concludes his first epistle

with, “Little children, keep yourselves
from idols. Amen.”
But idolatry can be practiced also in

other ways, besides worshiping life-

less images. For, whatever a man
loves, seeks, desires, or cleaves to,

more than God, is indisputably his

idol. The Apostle speaks of those
“who worshiped and served the crea-

ture more than the Creator” (Rom.
1 : 25); he also writes of those “whose
God is their belly” (Phil. 3: 19). A
man may also make an idol of himself.

All false worship is idolatry; for all

that is called service of God, and does
not accord with the doctrine of Jesus
and his apostles, is false and idolatrous.

False and idolatrous teachers have al-

ways existed in the world, and it is

very frequently the case that, when
guilty sinners are excluded from the
Church of Christ, they adhere to and
follow such idolatrous teachers. The
Apostle says “that in the latter times
some shall depart from the faith, giv-

ing heel to seducing spirits, and doc-
trines of devils” (1 Tim. 4: 1); or it

may also frequently be the case, that

those who are excluded, themselves
begin and institute a false, idolatrous
so-called worship

;
and, in my opinion,

such may probably be the idolaters, to

whom the Apostle has reference, in

the passage under consideration.

Fourthly, or a railer. A railer is

one who out of hatred and envy utters

reproachful and malignant language
against any one, grossly attacking and
defaming his honor and character. He
is a slanderer and calumniator of his

neighbor. Paul says, “Being defam
ed, weMentreat.” 1 Cor. 4: 12. We
also read of those who “are not, afraid

to speak evil of dignities.” 2 Pet. 2

:

10. Jesus was reviled. Matt. 27 : 39.

“Let evil-speaking be put away from
you, with all malice.” Ephes. 4: 31.

“Whosoever speaketh against the Holy
Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him,
neither in this world nor in the world
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to come.” Matt. 12: 31, 32. Com-
monly those who have been excluded

from the church on account of their

crimes, are the most disposed to speak

evil of the brethren and the Church

;

yea, “speak evil of the things that they

understand not. 2 Pet. 2 : 1‘2. Under
the law, be that blasphemed the name
of the Lord was to be put to death.

Lev. 24: 16. Blasphemies proceed

out of the heart and defile a man.
Matt. 15: 19, 20.

Fifthly, or a drunkard. Under the

law, a drunkard was to be stoned to

death. Deut. 21: 20, 21. “Who
hath woe? who hath sorrow? who
bath contentious? who hath babbling?
who hath wounds without a cause? who
hath redness of eyes ? They that tarry

long at the wine; they that go to seek mix-

ed wine.” Prov. 23: 29,30. “Woe un-

to them that rise up early in the morn-
ing, that they may follow strong drink

;

that continue until night, till wine in-

flame them!” Is. 5 : 11. Paul says,

“Be not drunk with wine, wherein is

excess: but be filled with the Spirit.”

Ephes. 5: 18. “Wine is a mocker,
strong drink is raging : and whosoever
is deceived thereby is not wise. Prov.

20: 1. To be intoxicated with brandy
or beer is equally as bad. A drunkard
oftentimes deprives himself of his tem-

poral and eternal welfare, and brings

his family to the utmost misery and
poverty. He destroys his understand-

ing and his reason, and renders him-
self far more degraded and more des-

picable than ' the irrational beasts.

With drunkeness are commonly asso-

ciated all other vices. Who can des-

cribe all the crimes and abominations

ivhich a drunkard comits and practic-

es?

Sixthly, or an extortioner. An ex-

tortioner is one who violently and for-

cibly, by robbing and murder (the

word harpujc
,
in the original, means

ravenous or one that seizes as a wild
beast, and hence may in some cases

imply murder), or by craft and de-

deceitfulneBs unjustly takes to him-
self the goods of others. The
Pharisee thanked God that lie was
not as other people are, extortioners

Ac. Luke 18: 11. “The robbery of
the wicked shall destroy them” Prov.
21: 7. “Better it is to be ofan humble
spirit with the lowly, than to divide

the spoil with the proud” (Prov. 10:

19). Extortioners are commonly re-

garded as most impudent and most
ungodly persons, whom the upright

children of God constantly fear and
dread and avoid.

Such as those above described, be-

sides others whom the Apostle enum-
erates iti the 9th and 10th verses of the

next chapter, he says, shall not inherit

the kingdom of God. With such, he

says, we ave to have nothing to do, or

not to keep company with them
;
that

is if such a one calls himself, or is

called a brother, with such a one no
not to eat; and bow indeed could a

holy child of God desire or have any
pleasure, to be in the company of such

wicked sinners
;
or how could be hold

a social and confidential intercourse

with such a one? What reputation

would the Church thereby acquire in

the world * if the members should still

continue to hold social intercourse with

those who are guilty of such revolting

crimes, especially if they still desire

to be called, or are called brethren ?

Would not the world then reproach
us, and say that we are no better than
the guilty transgressors also, or we
would avoid intercourse with them?
Indeed would not such a course be
giving opportnnity to tlie reviler? and
when the Apostle says that we shall

not keep company with such, what
course is left for us to pursue in refer-

ence to our associations with them ?

We are here speaking of those who
obstinately continue still to live with-

* We should ovoid every uppearauce of
evil. 1 ThesB. 5: 22.

*

out repentance in the above-mentioned
crimes; for the Apostle snys “if he be
a fornicator, or eovetous,” Ac., that
is, at the same time. With such we
are not to company, nor to eat with
them

; and are to put them away from
among ourselves (ver. 13). And that
the Apostle has here the natural eating
in view, seems to me to be plain

;
for

what he here forbids, namely, compa-
nying and eating with them while they
desire to be called or are called breth-
ren, this it seems to me he allows with
the fornicators and covetous persons
of this world,; for what he hail forbid-

den in aw epistle, he says had not re-

ference to such. It seems therefore

incomprehensible to me to think that

the Apostle should have thought it

necessary, after forbidding the Cor-
inthians to company with such abom-
inable sinners, also to forbid them to

associate with them in the communion
of the Lord’s Supper.

It seems to me that the Apostle was
not the first that had forbidden the na-

tural eating in company with such
apostates

;
for it seems to me, our Sav-

ior has forbidden the same (Matt. 18 :

15, 10, 17), where he says, “If he neg-

lect to hear the church, let him be un-

to thee as an heathen man aud a pub-
lican.” Now how did the Jews at that

time demean themselves towards the

heathen aud publicans? I answer that,

at least they did not eat with them,
and it may be plainly understood that

Jesus’s disciples aud apostles did not

eat with them until Peter saw a vision

from Heaven to convince him that he

may and should also go in unto the

heathen
;

and when he came into the

house of Cornelius (who was a Gen-
tile), he said to them, “Ye know how
that it is an unlawful thing for a man
that is a Jew to keep company, or

come unto one of another nation
;
but

God hath showed me that I should not

eall any man common or unclean”

(Acts. 10 : 28). And when he was
come up again to Jerusalem, “they

that were of the circumcision contend-

ed with him, saying, “Thou wentest

in to men uncircumcised, and didst eat

with them” (Acts 11: 2, 3). (Thu

same difference, or abstaining from in-

tercourse, was observed between the

Je.we and Samaritans (who to a certain

extent were also heathens), as may be

seen from John 4: 9. It was some-

thing strange to the Samaritan woman
for Jesus to ask her to give him to

drink, for the Jews and Gentiles have

no dealings with each other. From
the foregoing itis evident that the Jews

and Gentiles had no intercourse with

each other, when Jesus gave the above

mentioned command
;
nor did they eat

with each other.

Although such a shunning of the

wicked world is commanded uow to I

be no longer observed, on which ac-
J

count the Apostle also says he does

not mean thi% of the fornicators, Ac.

of this world, yet we must take heed

to ourselves, that we associate ourselv-

es not unnecessarily with the wicked

men of the world, or “walk not in the

counsel of the ungodly, nor stand in

the way of sinners, nor sit in the seat

of the scornful.”

Again, although the shunning of the

world, or the heathen i« no longer to

be so strictly observed, yet the com-
[

mand of the Savior, to hold him as a
|

heathen man and a publican is not

thereby annulled, or else the command,

to admonish our brother who sins u-

gainst us, might also be set aside.

In the third place, although siimiug

against a brother only is here spoken

of, yet, if the erring brother persist in I

disobedience to the admonitions ol the

brethren and the church, it may thus

become a flagrant sin ;
“for rebellion .

is as the sin of witchcraft, ami stub- -

bornness is as iniquity and idolatry”

(1 Sam. 15: 23).

That, in the Scriptures a natural

shunning ol apostates is commanded

and intended, seems to me to he still

more evident from the following, yet

it should not be done through hatred

or envy, but as a punishment that he

may be ashamed, and become bumble,

aud be won back to obedience again.

The Apostle writes in 2 These. 2 : 6,

“Now we command you, brethren, in

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that

ye withdraw yourselves >lD'Oiii every

brother that walketh disorderly, and
not after the tradition which he receiv-

ed of us;” and in verses 14, 15, “If
any man obey not our w<yd by this

epistle, note that man, and have no
company with him, that he may be
ashamed. Yet count him not as an
enemy, but admonish him as a broth 1

er.” “Now I beseech you, brethren,
mark them which cause divisions and
offeuces, contrary to the doctrine
which ye have learned

;
and avoid

them” (Rom. 16: 17). “A man that

is an heretic, after the first and second
admonition, reject; knowing that he
that is such, is subverted, and sinneth,

being condemned of himself” (Tit. 3 :

10, 11). “If any man teach other-

wise; ami consent not to wholesome
words, even the words of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which
is according to godliness, he is proud,
knowing nothing, but doting about
questions and strifes of words, where-
of cometh envy, strife, railings, evil

surmisings, perverse disputings of men
of corrupt minds, and destitute of the
truth, supposing that gain is godli-

ness; from such withdraw thyself"'

(I Tim. 6: 3—5). “If there eoine any
unto you, and bring not this doctrine,

receive him not into your house, neith-

er bid him God speed : for he that

biddeth him God speed, is partaker of
his evil deeds” (2 John 10, 11). “Hav-
ing a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereof: from such turn a-

way” (2 Tim. 3 : 5).

From the above quoted passages it

is clearly evident, that according to the

Scriptures there is a shunning to be

observed. Since it is commonly the

case that those persons who have thus

fallen into flagrant sins, and have been
separated from the church, still seek

to justify themselves in their deeds,

and to speak evil of the church, seek-

ing to seduce others to go with them,

we have reason to guard ourselves

against them; for the Apostle com- the Scriptures that husband” aud wife

j

who had been excommunicated should

i come to my house in a civil way, at

meal-time, I believe it would be my
duty to invite him to sit down aud eat,

not believing that, according to the

Apostle’s meaning, I would be eating

with the excommunicated person, bnt

that he would be eating with me.

Such a course I believe would be

prompted by a spirit of love. As soon,

however, as he would forsake his

wickedness, and tio longer be a forni-

cator, or covetous, Ac., ami should

truly repent and be sorry therefor, he

should then no longer be shunned, ev-

en if he may not yet have been form-

ally received into the church, for as

soon as such a one, who had thus fal-

len into sin should truly repent and

leave off’ from sin, he is, beyond doubt,

again received into favor with God,
and why then should 1 still shun such

a one?

Again, if such a one should truly

leave off’ from wickedness, and connect

himself with some other denomination,

and lead an upright life, I believe he
should no longer be shunned— for we
would otherwise have to be able first

to prove that we alone are the only

tiue Christians on the earth—for such

a one would at least no longer be a

fornicator, covetous, Ac., and, hence,

we would again be at liberty to eat

with him.

But what would be the consequence,

if husband and wife should shun each
other, in case the one or the other of

them should be excommunicated from
the church ? I freely acknowledge that

it has hitherto been incomprehensible

and inexplicable to me how husband
and wife, in case that one of them
should be excommunicated, dwelling

together in the same house, having
jointly a family to provide for, and be-

ing bound by mutual obligations

which, by their marriage contract be-

fore God, they pledged themselves to

fulfill, namely, to provide and care for

each other in sickness and health, could

possibly be able mutually to discharge

these duties, if either of them could

not keep company with the other on
account of being excommunicated
from the church. They still are not

twain, but one flesh
;

aud what God
has joined together, let no man put

asunder. I cannot find anywhere in

pares such a one to leaven, by which
the whole lump (the church) may be-

come leavened (I Cor. 5 : 6) ;
and

likewise as the lepers under the law

infected all those with whom they

came in contact, so also those who

are permitted to separate from each

other, except in case of fornication
;

and even then they are at liberty to do
as they choose, to separate, or not

;

“ami no man ever yet hated his own
flesh

;
but nourished! and eherisheth

have been purified under the gospel
!

(Ephes. 5 : 29). Paul exhorts hus-
may easily become corrupted and pol- bands, and wives not to defraud one
luted by those who have become in-

j

the other, except it he with consent
feeted with the loathsome leprosy of

|
for a time, that they may give them-

sin, if they will not withdraw from 1 — - *•--*= >’ *
>

their company.

On the other hand also, we have

very great reason to be very careful,

that, iu shunning sinners, we do not

go too far in the matter, or do not step

beyond the bounds of the gospel, and
that we do not, instead of eausiug him
to be ashamed, excite iri him angry

passions. I sincerely believe that,

when the Apostle says, with such we
shall not eat, he means merely to say

that we should not go to his house in

order to be entertained by him at his

selve to fasting and prayer; and come
together again, that Satan tempt them
not (1 Cor. 7 : 5 ). He is not here

speaking of divorce, but that it he
with the consent of both for a time,

more than, usual, to keep themselves

holy with prayer and fasting; but ob-

serve that this should be only by their

mutual consent. Wherefore should

we venture to demand a greater moral
strength and holiness of a fallen man
or woman than of those who still con-

tinue faithful? This seems to me to

have too much the appearance of try-

own table. If I were from home and iug to force a fallen creature to repent-

were hungry and should go to some
man’s house to get something to eat,

and by chance, should there meet with

an excommunicated member, 1 should

iu my conscience feel myself at libertt

to eat at the same table with him, not

believing that I would therebv violate

auee, or of demanding more of him
than is possible for him to do.

I say again it is incomprehensible to

me how a husband and a wife can
dwell together in the same house and
uot company with each other; and
cannot yet believe that such a shunning

the command of the Apostle: tor I lit- has any foundation in the Holy Scrip

lieve I would, according to the Apos-
,

turcs, and I believe, if the erring hus-

tle’s meaning, not be eating with the band or wife is thus shunned by all

excommunicated person, but with the the other members of the church that

other; but if I knew beforehand that this Would be a suflieiant punishment,
this person was there, 1 believe it Yetifanyouecuneonvineemeofer-
woula be the best and most -advisable ror, I will gladly yioid to conviction

;

plan to stay away. If, however, out
j

for 1 feel it to be my duty and am wil-
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ling to fulfill my part of tlio steward- press toward the mark, for the prize of say the word fear means to he afraid

ship in the word of God.
I know very well what Menno Simon

has written on this point, and I believe

also that he was at heart sincere in

what he wrote
;
and also that he was a

pious man; but neverthless he too

was a weak and fallible man, and,
like Paul, he vet knew “in part” on-

ly-

I indeed consent that the husband
should not encourage and justify the

guilty wife in her wicked deeds, but
rather admonish her and seek to win

the high calling of God in Christ of : that is, if wc are afraid of anything
Jesus. we fear it; if we are afraid of a dog
We are all aware that we have no because we think he is cross and will

abiding place here in this world of woe bite us, wc fear the dog. This struck
and misery; it is appointed unto man me as a very painful comparison,
once to die, and after that, the judg- It was not that we feared the Lord
ment. Oh, how necessary it is there- as though lie was cross and would
fore that wc should set our affections bite us like n dog, but we were taught
on things above and commit ourselves to fear Him because we love Him, and
to God widh supplication and prayer, because “God is love.” “There is no
day after day that he may protect us fear in love; hut perfect love casteth

guilty wife in her wicked deeds, hut from all evil, and comfort us in our out fear: because fear hath torment,
rather admonish her and seek to win faith, that when we shall he called to Ho that feareth, is not made perfect
her bad; again

;
and likewise the wife, give an Recount of our stewardship, in love

;
we loved Him, because He

also the guilty husband; but if they that through grace we may be received first loved us.”

must shun each other as they would into everlasting habitations, where the Now if we fear the Lord as though
another guilty person, not being per- Apostle saith :

“ Eye has not seen, nor He were angry with us, oh, how pain-
mitted to company with each other, ear heard, neither have entered into ful ! But charity or Christian love
then I maintain they would he under the heart of man, the things which God sufiereth long and is kind

;
it envyeth

the necessity of separating from each hath prepared for them that love him.” not, it boasteth not of itself, is not

must shun each other as they would into everlasting habitations, where the
another guilty person, not being per- Apostle saith :

“ Eye has not seen, nor
mitted to company with each other, oar heard, neither have entered into

then I maintain they would be under
the necessity of separating from each
other and not living in the same house

;

for, in my view, this would he too

great a trial, which could seldom be

carried out wjthout hypocrisy.

the heart of man, the things which God sufiereth long and is kind
;

it envyeth
hath prepared for them that love him.” not, it boasteth not of itself, is not

Let us therefore continue in brother- puffed lip, rejoices notin iniquity but
ly love, and in supplication and prayer, in truth.

and watch in the same; with thankful- Again you say. If your father tells

ness, withal praying for each other, you to do something, and you know
Now I have sincerely set forth my that God would open to us a door of if you do it not, he will punish you,

'iews. Whether it will be nt any sa- utterance, to speak the mystery of you will go and do it because you fear
tisfaotion to the inquiring- “Brother,” I

do not know. May he be so kind as

to hit his views on the subject be
known. If I have erred let no brother

hesitate to impart to me better instruc-

tion; for I think we may indeed and
should also seek to give each other
information on such points. If we will

only do this in simplicity, in childlike

and brotherly love, permitting no par-

tiality or envy to become manifest, wc
can thus also edify the church. “Let

Christ till we all conic in the unity of him. Now I say, I will go and do it

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the

measure of the fulness of Christ.

Benjamin Heusiikt. I

Letter from Fayette County, Pa.
Stnit/iffeld, January 1.5 th, 1805.

Dear Brother and fellow-laborer in-

the vineyard of the Lord I wish unto
us therefore follow after the things you the grace of God and of our Lord

because I love him and my Father lov-

eth me because T obey His command-
ments. I have no fear that he will

punish me.
Hoping by comparing thoughts, we

may become more reconciled in love
that we may enter in at the straight
gate and tread the narrow way that
lendeth unto everlasting life, is the
sincere wish of your brother

Jottn.

which make for peace, and things
wherewith one may edify another”
(Rom. 14 : 1 9).

I am also Your
Brother.

A great portion of the above article,

was written before the two replies in

No. 1 J appeared. It was neverthless,

therefore, completed and sent in for

publication.

(fomsiiomltncc.

Letter from York County, Pa.

Spring Forge, Jan. \Sth, 1865.

Dear Brother in Christ: Grace
be unto you and peace from God our
heavenly Father, and from our Lord
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Mediator,
with the consolation and quickening
power of his Holy Spirit, which will

lead us to a righteous faith and to true
heavenly wisdom, regeneration and the

and Savior, Jesus Christ, that it might
assist you in your labors as an advo-
cate of the truth. Oh, that the God of
all grace would he with his laborers,

to encourage their hearts and make
them faithful unto death, so that they i

might receive the crown of life at his

right hand.
Inasmuch as wo are so scattered

about in the world, let us pray for each
other, that, if possible, wc may all get .
i . it. .1 1 l -l i« . << w'

to that happy place, where all trouble
is at an end; as also the Apostle tells

us to pray for all men : that we may
live a peaceable and godly life. When
wc see the powers of this world striv-

ing against each other, in bloody con-
test, spreading devastation and ruin in
their course, it makes us think of the
encouraging words ofour Savior to his

i

disconsolate disciples, when lie said

:

“ In me ye shall have peace, but in the
world ye shall have tribulation.”

In conclusion let me say to all my
brethren and sisters in the Lord : Let
us strive earnestly for the faith of the

fear of God, which is my most ardent
Gospel, and for the principles and doc-

Avisli unto yon, my beloved brother in
tnnes

,
our Church, that we may all

the Lord, and unto your soul’s salva-
sPeak th,® sa™° t,lin« a,ul "r£llk b.V the

tinn \mpn same rule. Yet allow me to sav a
the Lord, and unto your soul’s salva-

sPeak ll\° *‘a™e Ul,n" aml "ralk “-v tho

tion. Amen. same rule. Yet allow me to say a

After one year of careful perusal of
word in reference to the Herald of

the “ Herald,” 1 am fully convinced ''‘‘think ‘twill be a great

that it is highly conducive to the wel- I

blessing to the Church, and to all the

faro of our Church, when we hear of
1,l01,lkers thereof. I would say to all,

brethren who are living at a distance
if

]
ho7 lle!,lrt‘ the Church to prosper,

from us, with whom we have no other i

an ' take any. paper at all, to take the

ncatimi, and find that they are
|

ll 'vc '“‘ar front1 our tory of tlie Bread of Life, that we may
ame faith and doctrine with us;

brethren ,,, different parts of the conn-
b(/ahk, to tako vith ,ls

’

int0 the New
I: >pc, by the grace of God we * “J bow they are getting along m

Yfiai. thc Bread of Life, which has come
aide to hold to the true do,-

ke ffood work of the Lord, and what down froni lleaven a)\ tl giveth life to
four Fathers, which I consider

tna' th,.y hnve to sutler for the cause
the world ; namely the life which was

communication, and find that they are
j

of the same faith and doctrine with us;

and I hope, by the grace of God we
will he able to hold to the true doc-
trines of our Fathers, which I consider
an- in accordance with the words of;
.the Gospel and the Apostles.

Now everything that, is written in

that sacred hook is to teach us, so that
we may be edified and know the will I

of God. How necessary is it, there-
fore, that we should be obedient child-
ren and obey the commandments of
our Lord, through faith, hope and love,

For the “Herald of Truth.*’

To the Readers of the Herald.

THE OI.I) AND THE NEW VICAR.

(The following article was intended
for tho first number of thc present
volume, hut was received too late.

jcr>.)

These brief remarks are addressed
to the whole society of brethren and
sisters in the Lord, and especially to

the readers of the “Herald”, as also to

the publisher, us a farewell to the Old,
and a cordial greeting in entering upon
the New Year.

The writer of this feels himselfunder
great obligations to render to the God

i of Heaven praise and thanks for his

marvelous protection and manifold
goodness, which he lias bestowed on
us, on our families, and on our whole
land, in that he has still granted peace
to our borders and supplied us with
a sufficiency of the best wheat, and has
lately permitted us again to celebrate

the time iu which the great, promise of

God, given to our first parents in the
garden ofEden, was fulfilled, and He,
the promised One, made his appear-
ance, according to the writings of the
Prophets, in Bethlehem, which in our
language may be translated the house
of bread. May the great God so order,

that my heart and the hearts of us all,

may be such a Bethlehem, or deposi-

tory of the Bread of Life, that we may
be able to take with us into the New
Year the Bread of Life, which has come

hid lint ll«nu IL» D II 1 1LI 1IJI LlJL L’illlSO .1 II i ,i » • *» 1
• l

r«L •/ yd n . the world
;
namely the life wlneh was

* lost through disobedience in the Gar-
S. A. Hayden. den of Eden, and had to be so dearly

purchased and obtained for us by obe-

dience, through the death on the
For tho “Horald of Truth”. OrOBB.

To Brother Henry. Then we can truly say in the words
of the Psalmist “ Whom have I in

You have written to us through the heaven but thee ? And there is none

For tho “llorald of Truth”.

To Brother Henry.

our Lord, through fait, l>, hope and love,
I
Herald of Truth, [in the September upon earth that I desire besides thee.”

so that, through grace, we may become No., page 60, “Children’s Column”] Those whose hearts have not yet be-
childrcu of light, not as though we had

j

many truths which have been taught come such a Bethlehem, or store of
already attained, or wore already per-

,
to us by our parents, and also of what bread, I would exhort, if God should

feet, hut follow, after, that we may ap- we read in the Good Book, but there grant them mercy, and permit them to
prebend that, for which also wo arc are some things which you wrote to pass with me into a new year of
apprehended of Christ Jesus, not count-

! us, which we were taught differently, or grace, to prepare their hearts for the
ing ourselves to have apprehended, hut at least I understand them iu a differ- solemn reception of God’s gracious
forgetting those things which are ho-

|

cut way.] words of promise, according to tho
hind, and .reaching forth unto those , You say true happiness can only be proclamation uttered in such animated
things which arc hclore, we should

|
fouud in the fear of the Lord, and you style in the 24th Psalm : “Lift up your

heads, O ye gates; and he ye lifted up,

ye everlasting doors ; and the king of

glory shall come in.” And if ye ask,

who is this king of glory ? the Psalm-
ist answers : “The Lord strong and
mighty, the Lord mighty in battle,

the Lord of hosts, he is the king of

glory.” If indeed He has truly taken

possession of our hearts and has set up
therein his banner, then only, dear
reader, can we celebrate the birth of

Christ acceptably to God and edify-

ingly to ourselves—then only can wc
indeed begin a real new year, such a

new year as shall be to us, through the

great King that dwells in us, accord-

ing to his. promise (John 14: 23), the

commencement of an eternal happy
abode with Him. Then shall we be
able, not only through the love of God
shed abroad in our hearts, but also

through the indwelling power of God,
if this great King, through our perver-

sity, is not driven out of our hearts, to

begin, according to his example, to love

our enemies, to do good to them that

hate us, and to pray for them which
dcspitefully use us and persecute us, in

this manner conquering our enemies,

ifwe have any
;
and then will they truly

be conquered. Thus we shall then also

be able to keep in restraint, at least,

our spiritual enemies, which are always
the most dangerous, that theycan do
us no harm. If we, dear brethren and
sisters, hold out faithful, in this battle,

to the end, we shall enter upon the

real eternal new year, which shall

never grow old or have an end. there

on white horses, and clothed in fine

linen, clean and white, to follow this

great King, this Lord of lords and
King of kings, who is still clothed in

blood-besprinkled garments as the to-

ken of victory, that he has purchased
us with his blood, having on his ves-

ture and his thigh his name written.

Amen. Hallelujah.

Moreover, dear brethren and sisters,

having as yet not given my views pub-
licly in regard to the Herald, I trust I

may be allowed, without causing of-

fence to any one, to take this oppor-
tunity to do so. I am very well aware
that oftentimes sincere and well-wish-

ing brethren and sisters have very dif-

ferent views in regard to such objects.We should, therefore, he exceedingly
careful not to build too much on our
own views, since we are all liable to

error ;
and mutual lov'e should prevail

with us to have patience with each
other, to seek to build each other up in

love, that we may in all things become
more and more like-minded.

The subject in reference to the pub-
lication of a religious paper, and a

general conference, has often boon dis-

cussed and considered by myself

j

and thc aged brother and Bishop If by,

who was a man of clear views, and
took an active part in planting ami
building up the Church in this country,

I and wc both felt persuaded that, if by
the assistance of God, this could he

[

accomplished and regulated in love

j

and simplicity among our widely scat-

j

tered churches and brotherhoods here

|

in America, it would be a help in build
ing up the Church by enabling its

members to become more acquainted
with each other and to bringthem into

a closer union with each other, that we
may work together more unitedly and
harmoniously to the honor of God and
well-being of -our Church, as also to

the further extension" of the apostolic
and non-resistant principles of which
Jesus Christ himself is the chief cor-

ner-stone. And I, while I am writing
this, having served in the ministry m
my great weakness for twenty-eight
years, am still of tho same view. Yet
I have wished never to become con
scions of any rash attempt to press the

matter unduly
;
for there is a time for

everything. . The time has, however,
eventually come, when such a paper
has unexpectedly made its appearance,

I and has already passed through its first
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ear of trial; and I have for my part

ilS yet, seen nothing objectionable in

t considering that it is yet in its

outh, and still has room for growth,

nd, without doubt, will also grow, if

l
receive its due support from tho

church and its ministers.

I will yet offer a few more remarks

and leave the subject to the consider-

ation of those who arc more talented

than I am.
_

In the first place, such a paper, if

we are careful to maintain in it a cha-

racter strictly religious and consistent

with our principles, may, by the assist-

ance of God, be a great benefit to our

growing youth, who have a desire for

something of this sort
;
and if we do

not provide it for them, others will

;

and thus many of them, through the

iufluenee of the secular papers, will be

turned away into the serv ice of the

world, or, through the influence ofother

religious papers, drawn gradually to

other and intricate principles, which
wc cannot acknowledge as perfectly

scriptural, while it is manifestly our
duty to lead, so far as is in our power,

the rising generation in the true and

pure apostolic faith.

Secondly, I think, we may also he

greatly edified by reading the encour-

aging admonitions of our distant breth-

ren, whom we have never yet seen,

and perhaps may not see, till we meet
j

before the throne of God ; and by hear-

ing of their earnestness and activity in

the discharge of their calling. At least

I call assure you, dear brethren and
sisters, what I have heard of my breth-

ren and sisters through the paper, has

oftentimes been to me a source of en-

couragement and great satisfaction.

Thirdly, it affords to us a great op-

portunity to become better acquainted

with eacli other, and hence, it properly

improved, to unite us more closely to

each other in love.

Fourthly, when we hear that the de-

liberations and resolutions formed by
distant brethren in conference, accord

so closely with our own views, it can-

not be otherwise than strengthening

and encouraging to us. And so still

other reasons might be offered, but

these aro perhaps sufficient for this

time.

I will, however, yet propose a ques-

tion on another point of our subject.

Would it not be well if every minister

who writes for this paper, would an-

nex his full name and address ? Could
we not more easily by this means form

an acquaintance with each other, so

that when wc wish to make visits to

places with which we are unacquainted,

we can do so to greater advantage ?

For there are many places in the States,

where the churches consist of but a

small number of members, and have
perhaps the greatest need of being
visited, while many of the ministers,

especially those in Canada, have no

knowledge of their existence. I here

again would address a brotherly admo-
nition to all the well-wishers and read-

ers of thc Herald, as well as to tho

publisher of the same. How should
we indeed be disposed to entreat the

Lord, that to all our efforts he would
add his blessing from above, that it

may succeed, to the glory of God, and
to the edification of ourselves and
others, and not finally degenerate into

a useless proposing ofquestions,
giving

occasion to disputing, or to the seeking
of worldly aggrandizement, none of

which things are pleasing to God, or

can afford us any comfort on our

death-bed. I know, dear brethren,

you will not misconstrue thy friendly

warning
; for wc know that the prince

of darkness, which deceived our first

parents, is laving snares and nets for

us also in our noblest exertions, iu or-

der to disappoint us of our simple de-

signs
;
and if he can entice us out into

a more form of knowledge and exist-

ence, he will then have great advantage
already to shoot upon us his fiery and

soul-destroying darts. May God save

us from his power

!

In conclusion, I send a cordial greet-

ing and wish a happy new year to all

fellow-laborers, dear brethren and sis-

ters in the Lord, and to all who love

Jesus Christ, and especially also to the

dear follow-laborers, who visited and
cheered us during thc old year

;
as also

to the brethren, Peter Nissley, Amos
Herr, Benjamin Herr, Henry Schenk,

and others to whom IJshould have writ-

ten. Accept this, and w rite to me
]

again, either through the Herald or
j

privately, as is most agreeable to you.

That God may be w ith us all, in this,
j

the newly commenced year, with such

a measure of fiis spirit as he sees we
are in need of, in order to perform the

arduous duties which may fall to our

lot this year, and which lie alone

knows what they will be, is my feeble

prayer through Jesus Christ. Amen.
From your weak, but in love devoted

fellow-laborer in the Lord’s vineyard,

David Sherk.

Preston, C. W., Dec. 13, 1804.

For tha “Herald of Truth.*

An Endorsement.

Dear Brother John F. Funk :—I take

my pen to write you a fewr lines.

In reading No. 11 of the “Herald of

Truth,” I found an article written, set-

ting forth the proceedings of thc late

Conference in Elkhart Co., Indiana, in

which my attention was drawn to cer-

tain resolutions, taken into considera-

tion and adopted by that body, against

the conformity with the fashions of the

worldly-minded ;
that is, unnecessary

ornaments on the apparel, jewelry &c.,

and also arranging and wearing the

hair after the fashions of the world.

Now this I highly approve of, and

I think as ministers and deacons, and
leaders of the Church, wrc cannot Vie

too strenuous and earnest, in tho dis-

charge of our duties, of which we, as

watchmen, will be called to give a

strict account, as to how wc have dis-

charged the duties which wre owe to

the Church for its welfare, and also to

God, who has called us for that pur-

pose, that W'e may as much as possible

keep the Church within the pale of

humility. Paul admonishes the Church

:

“ Be yc not conformed unto the world,

but condescend to men ot low estate.
’

—Christ says : “Whatsoever is highly

esteemed amongst men, is an abomina-

tion in the sight of God.”

Now', in reading that part which al-

ludes to the wearing of the hair after

"the fashions ot the world, it reminded

me of the fact, that it has become al-

most a universal practice among the

men of the world to wear a heard, but

not in conformity with the old pil-

grims, which a few, or one here and

there Avas wont to wear out ot humility

or from conscientious, religious duties,

to the glflry and honor of God; who
were at that time scoffed, and mocked,

and pointed at with tho finger of deri-

sion, by many such as now wear the

worldly heard. And now that it has

become the practice ot the world, it

also has become the practice of some

of the miAnbers of our Mcnnonite

churches, to grow and wear a beard

alter the manner and fashion ot the

Avorld.

Now I think it is a doubt whether

this is consistent with pure C hristian

humility. Some pretend to say, tbit

they do not wear it for the sake ot

fashion or pride, but for their own con-

venience, and some have found a pro-

tection in it against cold. But 1 w ould

ask the question, whether, it it had not

become the fashion of the world, they

would not have disdained the idea ot

wearing such a beard.

At the time of the Mexican war with

the United States, I recollect seeing

pictures of thc Mexican troops on pa-

per, and all with such beards as are

now-a-days worn by many of the world.

I thought by their appearance that

they must yet be a savage and unci-

vilized people : and now, I think it is

highly important that we, as a non-re-

sistant people, conscientiously opposed
to bearing arms against our fellow-

man, should strive to walk worthy of

the vocation by which we are called or

styled, so that the world may see that

we have come out from them and are

bouud to serve our Lord and Master,
Jesus Christ; and this wre should do
with a humble, contrite heart, striv-

ing to-walk in the footsteps of the meek
and lowly Jesus, our Savior. And now
that the country has been called upon
to furnish more men, and another draft

is ordered, and we as a non-resistant

people have some particular privileges,

if wc give satisfactory evidence of ad-

hering strictly to the non-resistant

principles upon which our Church was
anciently founded, it is highly neces-

sary that wre as a Christian people, also

should with Zacchcus ofold come down
from the lofty tree of pride, with the

king and the people ofNincvah put on
sackcloth and sit in ashes; and humble
ourselves in the dust, which means
nothing less than to humble ourselves

at the feet of Jesus and bring forth

fruit, meet for repentance.

As I made mention of thc Indiana
Conference, adopting resolutions

against the fashions of the world, I

would also mention that some two or

three years ago at onr Conference held

at Franconia meeting house, and con-

sisting ot the districts of Bucks, Mont-
gomery and Chester Counties, a simi-

lar resolution was passed, and they

also went a step further and took into

consideration the inconsistency of the

practice of wearing a beard after the

manner or fashions of the world. Our
Bishops explicitly explained them-

selves that they could not conscien-

tiously pour the holy water of baptism

on such a wordly costume, nor admin-

ister the sacred] emblems of the Lord’s

slipper to those wearing them. But if

a member was moved by conscien-

tious motives to grow and wear a heard

after the manner in which a few of our

forefathers wore them, from conscien-

tious motives, out ot pure humility, to

I
the honor and glory of God, it could

not he despised, but rather cmnmend-
i ed. So the vote was taken and unani-

mously adopted ; and it is my humble

conviction under these circumstances,

that a heard should not he grown and

worn l>v professors of Christianity or

I religion, in any other way or from any

i, other motive, than out of pure, sincere

(humility, and to the honor and glory

of God,'because I look -at it as a holy

and sacred emblem, and should not be

made use of in a vain and worldly

manner. Therefore, let ns keep guard

over ourselves; hut to this, I must eon

fess, I find myselfa weak andnmworthy

servant. 1 wish that Almighty God,

the giver of every good and perfect

girt, would make us strong and humble

followers ofthe cross; blit I must often

think of what the poet says in the Ger-

man language

:

“Alle Christen lnereti genie

Yon dem Reich der Herrlichkeit,

Den sic meinen sehon von ferae

Dass es ihnen sei bereit.

Aber wcun man lnerct sagen,

Dass man Christi Kreutz muss
tragen,

Wen 1

1

mail w ill scin .Tuenger scin :

O, so stiuunen Wenig’ ein.”

But beloved, let us strive to be faith-

ful to the end, pray for each other, ex-

hort each other in the path ofChristian

duty, that we may grow in grace, and

at the end be accepted in thc mansions

above. 1 hope no one will take offence

at these few imperfect lines, as it was

written out of love to my tcllow-travel-

ers, in hopes, that it would awakeu

reflection in some of our brethren, on

the subject, and also, if it is considered

necessary, that thc subject may ho

treated by abler hands, as I think it is

an important one.

Henry Walter.

W/titehallville, Pa.

For tb«* ‘‘HeraM »f Truth**

Regard the Day of Grace.

Turn from your evil ways and do

good, and ye shall reoeiye the spiritual

blessings of God, from whom comes

every good mid perfect gift. Then
will the Son of God be your ruler and

shield you in this wilderness of woe, for

he has promised to be with every one

that does his will, even to the end.

It has not yet appeared unto us

what we shall he, but when we see

him, then we shall see him as he is.

The Apostle Paul also says :
“ For wc

walk by faith and not by sight,” and

while we thus walk, we will experience

a constant strife or warfare between the

flesh and the spirit; “ for the flesh lust-

eth against the spirit, and the spirit

against the flesh, and these are con-

trary the one to the other; so that, ye

cannot do the things that ye would.”

Again the Apostle also says: “ Yea,

and till that will live god!)', in Christ

Jesus, shall suffer persecution,” and it

a person litis not yet come to this con-

dition, so that he’ is willing to follow

Christ in till things, and to abide in the

love of God under all circumstances,

then he has not yet possessed himself

of the true spirit of self-denial.

The Savior says : “Come unto me
all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

and" I will give you rest. Tako my
yoke upon you and learn of me ; for I

am meek and lowly in heart ; and ye

shall find rest unto your souls
;
tor my

yoke is easy and my burden is light.”

Oh, if we would he wise and apply our

hearts unto wisdom while we have the

day of grace ! This. I think, is the most

important of all things, and if wo do it,

there is a great reward promised unto

us, even the crown of life. The Savior

also savs :
“ Seek yc first the kingdom

of God and his righteousness; and till

these things shall be added unto you.”

Do we obey this injunction ? I fear it

is generally the contrary. That which

should be done first is mostly left till

last, and that in which we should ex

]

ercise ourselves most, is performed

least. To serve God should be our

principle labor, and our worldly em-

ployment should be a secondary work,-

but it is mostly the case that we make
our worldly business first and our re-

ligion second, so that onr principles ot

right, and our religion must always

|

bend to our worldly affairs, whereas,

our. worldly affairs should a lways bo

|

made subservient to our religion.

When AVC behold the goodness of

i
God, and the kindness and the mercy

j

which He has ever manifested towards

us and the whole world. We are tilled

I with amazement at t he thought. When
Adam had transgressed His command-
ment and fallen into a miserable and

j

lost condition, God was not willing

that His creatures should thus perish

and be east out from his presence for-

j

ever, but before tuan itad transgressed

the Son of God was ordained to re-

deem the world
;
and every person that

is horn into the world, may, through

hitn obtain the promise of eternal life

and happiness: behold, how great the

I mercy of God ! Even as in Adam all

died, so in Christ, shall all he made
|
alive, and God so loved the world that

Me gave His only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth on him should not

perish but have everlasting life. A hat

an unspeakable and unfathomable love

He must have bad towards llis crea-

tures, that lie gave llis only begotten

Son, who enjoyed with] Him all tho

glory of the Father, and sent him into

the world to accomplish the great

]

work of salvation, to suffer persecu-

|

tion, shame and death for our sake,

i and to redeem us from the fearful tor-

I meats of the second death.
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His whole life was pure and upright;

while he lived upon the earth he per-
formed many miracles, he went about
doing good to all, but in return for his

kindness he received only persecution
and sorrow. Behold him in the garden
•of Getlisemane, at Golgotha, on the
Cross, where he suffered the bitter

death and bore the sins of the whole
world ! Look upon his bruised hands
•any feet, and his pierced side 3 see his
body cold in death and laid in the
tomb ! but the third day he rose again.
After this he was forty days upon the
earth with his disciples, teaching and
instructing them. He said to them :

“ All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore and
teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you

;
and, lo, I am with

you always, even unto the end of the
world.
Thus he suffered and died, rose from

the dead, gave his commission to his

Apostles, and ascended to heaven

;

thus he completed the great work of
salvation, and now stands ready with
open arms to receive us, to pardon our
sins, to wash away our guilt and make
us his children, that we may obtain
.life everlasting. Let us accept his kind
offer, for soon we shall he called to ap-
pear before his judgment seat, to give
an account ol all the deeds done in the
body. John D. Hershky.

For ttie "lieraid of Truth.”

Charity.
“ Charity suffercth kmg, and is kind

;

charity envieth not, charity vaunteth
«ot itself is not puffed up, doth not be-
have itself unseemly, seeketh not her
own, is not easily provoked, thinketh
no -evil; rejoioeth not in iniquity, but
rejoieeth in the truth; beareth all

things, believeth all things, hopetli all

things, endureth all things. Charity
never faileth.” What better delinition
can I give of charity, than that which
the holy Spirit gave? The word itself
means love—love to God and men. If
charity comprises so much, how very
important that we seek to obtain it

;

without it we are nothing. The Apostle
says : “Though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I give my
body to be burned, and have not char-
ity, it profiteth me nothing.” ’Tis even
greater than faith and hope. “ Above
all things put on charity, which is the
bond of perfectness.” C. A.

Our Cistern Almost Full.

There is in our house a central cis-
tern, supplied from a spring yonder.
From that cistern go many pipes, lead-
ing to all parts of the house, carrying
water to supply all the family w'ants!
If it be nearly full, and yet not filled
to the top so as to cover the mouth of
the pipes, the pipes will remain dry,
and none of the inmates will get any
water. The cistern is almost full—

a

little more would make it overflow

—

hut for all practical purposes almost
full is as bad as having it empty. Al-
most full, yet the family get none of it.

It is not full enough to flow into the
branching pipes and gurgle along to
the most distant extremities, ready at
a touch to pour forth its liquid treas-
ures.

In this image we see why many a
Christian is useless in the world. He
is almost full, but not overflowing, lie
is concerned about the great things of
eternity; but he is not so completely
filled by the Spirit of Christ, that it
flows into all the little channels of his
daily life. These, alaR, are dry. And
yet it is through these he chiefly touch-
es others—through these that the
currents of his influence overflow into
the hands and hearts of those around

him. Therefore, real Christian as lie

may be, he does very little good to

others. Perhaps he does harm by
thus misrepresenting Christ and him-
self likewise

;
for he seems more emp-

ty than he really is. Though not dry,

for all practical restilts he is so. Others
are not watered and blessed by his in-

fluence. Ah, Christian, keep the cis-

ternfull.

Ihe gtald #f ®tufh.

Pre. John S. Good, of Clarinda,

Page Co., Iowa, in a letter under date

of December 2<ith, writes as follows :

“ We just mqved out here, from Al-

len Co., Ohio, last fall, and we have a

desire for the Herald of Truth. There

are only seven numbers here, but we
intend to have public worship regularly.

My first appointment will be on New-
Year’s day.”

We are rejoiced to hear that our

brethren and sisters so far away, (quite

in the western part of Iowa) manifest

so earnest a desire to maintain public

worship in their midst. They are few

in number, it is true, but the Savior’s

promise is :
“ Where two or three are

gathered together in my name, there

am I in the midst of them ”
;
and we

trust they will continue steadfastly in

the Apostles’ doctrine, and watch and
pray, and be zealous in every goo^l

work, and seeking to build up them-
selves a holy temple unto the Lord, that

his name may he glorified, and that

they themselves also may rejoice in his

goodness and his mercy always.

A Sad Death.

We are all wont to look with sadness
and solemnity upon death, in whatever
form it may appear among us; but the
saddest form of all is that, in which a
man brings it upon himself by his own
hands. A circumstance of this kind
took place in this city on Saturday,
Jan. 28th. A man named Winslow,
engaged in the mercantile business, be-
came embarassed, having lost nearly
all his property in grain speculations,
which operated upon his mind with
such a6evere effect, that he determined
to end his life by taking poison. In
the morning he appeared cheerful and
happy, spoke very kindly to his wife as
he left, the house, and soon after went
to a hotel and ordered a room with fire

in it, remarking, that he was sick. He
was shown to the apartment, when he
locked himself in

; but in about fifteen
minutes a servant reported that he was
making considerable noise, like one
suffering great pain. A doctor was
sent for and his room door opened, but
it was already too late

;
in a few mi-

nutes he was dead. On the floor they
found a note, written in pencil, to his
wife, in which he explained the cause
for this rash act.

We are told that Winslow did not
believe in the existence of a future
state—that he was an infidel—faithless,
disregarding and denying all those
great, and solemn truths, which concern
the future wellfare of our never-dying
souls—that his heart was wedded to
his wealth as his greatest and noblest
treasure, and when through the uncer-
tainties of trade and commerce his mo-
ney was suddenly lost, his all was
gone

;
and then yielding to despair, he

sought relief in death. Oh 1 how dan-
gerous is the path of life for those,
whose hopes are set only on earthly
things! who have no hope in the bles-
sed immortality which the word ofGod

unfolds to our. darkened minds ! who
have not laid up treasures for them-
selves in heaven, which are never
lost and which the changes of time
cannot take from us.

The deceased was thirty- three years
of age, and leaves a wife and three

children to mourn his sad and untimely
death. We should regard this as a

warning to us, that we do not set our
hopes too much upon earthly things,

and that we despise not the great and
holy truths which God has revealed
unto us in his sacred word—the Bible.

I For the "Herald of Truth.”

War. ‘

During the late draft in November
last, a brother in our church was
drafted, which gave such a shock to
his feelings, that he knew pot what to

do, as the notice to appear was very
short, and he entirely unprepared for

such an event. But another brother
came to his assistance and kindly
helped him; they went together and
borrowed the three hundred dollars

necessary, and paid his commutation
fee. The action of the brother, who
came and helped him, is to be highly
recommended, as I believe it is our
duty to assist each other, as the Apostle
says: “ Whether one member suffers,

let all the members suffer with it”
I will here give my humble opinion

concerning war. The Apostle James
writes in the fourth chapter of his

Epistle, (which I believe to be very
true and correct), as follows :

“ From
whence come wars and fightings among
you ? Come they not hence, even of
your lusts that w.'fr in your members ?

Ye lust and have not: ye kill and de-
sire to have, and cannot obtain : ye
fight and war, yet ye have not, because
ye ask not Ye ask and receive not,
because ye ask amiss, that ye may con-
sume it upon your lusts.”

From these words it is plainly to be
seen that war is of evil, and that we as
Christians should have nothing to do
therewith. Neither can we be too
careful that in our walk and manner
of life, in our business, and in our con-
versation we do not share in these evil

works. Y ea, very earnestly should we
strFve that in this matter we avoid ev-
ery appearance of evil, that we mani-
fest the real spirit of love, and take no
part in anything, which might lead us
into a snare, and the way of destruc-
tion. Let us be very watchful, for the
days are evil.”

The first principles of the religion of
Jesus and of the Gospel are love—the
principles of war are the very opposite,
therefore let us adhere to the principles
of love and peace, and not blush nor
be ashamed to speak the name ofJesus,
and to own his cause—the cause of
peace, for he is the Prince of peace.

D. T.

From the American Messenger.

Abram’s Call.

What was Abram called to do ?

Was it some light thing? Something
that would not cross his feelings, or
try his faith, or make his ft'ars flow ?

No, it was a very serious affair when
God said unto Abram, “Get thee out
of thy country, and from thy kindred,
and from thy father’s house, unto a
land that I will show thee.” Men of
all nations love their country, however
bleak and uninviting it may be. It is

the fatherland, and dear to their hearts.

The Greenlander loves his, though it

is covered with eternal snow
; and the

South Sea islander loves his
; and Ab-

ram, who was a man of strong at-

tachments, felt his heart ache when
told he must leave scenes so familiar
and dear.

Not only must he leave his country,
but his kindred, his cousins, his friends

and relations. Ah ! many pleasant

days he had spent with them, but no*

he must hid them farewell, except the

few who were to accompany him on

his journey. Hereafter he must look

upon the faces of strangers. He must

forsake his father’s house too. He
must leave the old homestead, withiti

sweet and tender associations, the time-

worn chair, where his father Terah

had rested at eventide. He must

forsake the graves of the dead and the

homes of the living, and go forth into

a 6trange land that God would show

him.
When Christ invites one to forsake

his sins and flee to the great salvation,

it is with the same voice th*t said

to Abram, “Get thee out of thy coun-

try, and from thy kindred, and from

thy father’s house, and come unto a

land that I will show thee.” Yes, the

sinner must forsake life birthplace, the

city of Destruction, where he had lie.

ed so long and so pleasantly—all the

scenes, companions, and pursuits that

would hinder him on his journey, and

firmly set his face towards another

country, even a heavenly. He hai

been told on good authority, that he

that loveth father, mother, brothers,

sisters, houses, lands, ease, reputation,

more than Christ, cannot be his dis-

ciple.

God only knows the fierce struggles

that agitate the soul, as it answers the

questions the Spirit of God addresses

to it in words like these : Oh, sinner,

will you lire, or die ? Which will you

have, earth or heaven ? Will you wan-

der in the wilderness with God’s people

or remain in Egypt to enjoy the pleas-

ures of sin for a season ? Was the uni-

verse made for you, or for God ? Has
not God a right to you by creation and

preservation, and by every blessing he

has showered upon you ever since you

have had your being ? Have you not

been bought with a price, even the

precious blood of Christ ? Come, for-

sake the beggarly elements of this

world, and flee to a land that I will

show thee.

There is still another period in a

man’s history when he seems to hear

the voice that Abram heard : it is when
he is called to die. Arise, depart, for

this is not your rest, says God. Come
unto a land that I will show thee.

What, says the good man, when love

of life at times triumphs, over his faith,

must I leave my pleasant labors here

;

the. church of God, the solemn assem-
bly; the Sabbath-day; my family, so

precious to my heart that it is like

tearing limb from limb eveu to think

of leaving them? Must I bid farewell

to the changing seasons, to the light

of sun, moon, and stars, and lie down
in the darkness of the grave, and keep
company with the worm?
But come unto a land that I will

show thee, says God. It is a better
land than this, a land where sickness,
sin,wind death may not enter. There
they have no need ot sun, moon, or

stars, for God and the Lamb are the

light thereof. Come, I will wipe away
all thy tears. Now faith prevails. The
good man dies as calmly as he would
go to-lied at night, feeling sweetly as-

sured of the rest that remaineth to the

people of God.
M. A. W. C.

Failure not Defeat.

—

Ifever fail-

ure seemed to rest on a noble life, it

was when the Son of man, deserted
by his friends, heard the cry which
proclaimed that the Pharisees had
drawn the net around their Divine vic-

tim. Yet from that very hour of de-

feat and death, there went forth the

world’s life
;

from that very moment
of apparent failure, there proceeded
forth into the ages the spirit ofthe con-
quering Cross. Surely, if the Cross
says any thing, it says that apparent
defeat is often real victory, and that

there is a heaven for those who have
nobly and truly failed on earth.

Robertson.
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For the “Herald of Truth.”

Honor thy Father and thy
Mother.

Dearly beloved Children :—Do you

ish to read the first commandment
ith promise ? You will find it in the

jeHtament, in the Epistle of Paul to

he Ephesians, Chapt. 6, V. 1,2. It

eadsjas'follows : “Children, obey your
parents in the Lord, for this is right,

lonor thy father and thy mother, which

s the first commandment with pro-

nise.”

This is something which every child

ihoilld try to do, because it is the first

lommandment with promise, and the

iromise is given in the third verse of

he same chapter, as follows :
“ That it

may be well with thee, and thou mayst
jve long on the earth.” Oh, what a

jrecious promise this is ! Children,

ipeak mildly to your father and mother.

Do not get angry, nor speak cross

words to them, when they ask you to

lo something for them, but help them
in all that you can.

It is very wicked for a child to dis-

#bey its parents. God pronounces
severe punishments upon those who
dishonor father and mother, and this

is the reason why I write to you, be-

cause I see children who grow up and
ire very wicked. They swear, and lie,

and steal, ami break the Sabbath, and
dishonor their parents by using disre-

ipectful words towards them, and re-

fining to do what they ask of them.
This is very wrong

; it will bring them
to ruin and destruction; they can never
be happy.

must resist evil. God says, if any
man smite thee on one cheek, turn to
him the other also; war says, turn
not the other cheek, hut knock the
smiter down. God says, bless those
who curse yqu

;
bless, and curse not;

war says, curse those who curse you :

curse, and bless not. God saysf, pray
for those who despitefully use you;
war says, pray against them, and seek
their destruction. God says, see that
none render evil for evil unto any
man; war says, be sure to render evil

for evil ynto all that injure you. God
says, overcome evil with good; war
says, overcome evil with evil. God
says, if thine enemy hunger, feed him;
if he thirst, give him drink; war says,

if you do supply your enemies with
food and clothing, you shall be shot
as a traitor. God says, do good unto
all men

;
war says, do as much evil as

you can to your enemies. God says
to all men, love one another

;
war

says, hate and kill one another. God
says, they that take the sword, shall

perish with the sword
;
war says, they

that take the sword, Bhall be saved by
the sword. God says, blessed is ho
that trusteth in the Lord

;
war says,

cursed is such a man, and blessed is

he who trusteth in swords and guns.
God says, beat your swords into

ploughshares, your spears into prun-
mg-hooks, and learu war no more

;

war says, make swords and spears
still, and continue to learn war—until

all inaukind have ceased from learning
it, i. e., fight, all of you, until all of
you stop fighting !

!

But I hope, none of my little readers
are guilty of such acts

;
I trust they all

wish to be happy, and if they do, they
will not commit any such bad aots. If

you wish to be happy, dear children,

then you must do that which is good
and right. The child that does all the

good it can, will have the love of both
God and man.
Here is a short evening prayer for

children, which I hope all the children

will learn :

—

Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord my soul to keep;

If I should die before I wake,

I pray the Lord my soul to take.

And this I ask for Jesus’ sake.

Now I will also give you a short

morning prayer, as follows :

—

Now I wake and see the light,

’Tis God who kept me through the

night;

To him I lift my voice and pray,

That he would keep me through the

day

;

If I should die before ’tis done,

0 God, accept me through thy son.

D. T.

Contrast ofWar and Christian-
ity.

Let us put the main aspects of the
two side by side, and see how far they
Jgree. Christianity saves men

;
war

iestroys them. Christianity elevates
men

; war debases and degrades them.
Christianity purifies men

;
war cor-

upts and defiles them. Christianity
Besses men

;
war curses them. God

'ays, thou shall not kill
; war says,

mou shall kill. God says, blessed are
he peace-makers; war says, blessed
kre the war-makers. God says, love
rour enemies

;
war says, hate them.

God says, forgive men their trespas-
i0*»

t

war says, forgive them not. God
!njoins forgiveness, and forbids re-
venge; while war scorns the former,
tnd commands the latter. God says,
esist not evil

;
war says, you may an^.

Temporal blessings.

Wish for them cautiously.

Ask for them submissively,

Want them contentedly,

Obtain them honestly,

Accept them humbly,
Manage them prudently,

Employ them lawfully,

Impart them liberally,

Esteem them moderately,

Increase them virtuously,

Use them subserviently,

Forego them easily,

Resign them willingly.

MARRIED.
On the 5th of Jan. by Bro. Jacob L.

Ivenegy, Abm. Kurtz to Martha Zook,
both ot Logan Co., Ohio.

On the 17th of January by the same,
Christian Zook from Pennsylvania, to

Malinda Yoder from Logan Co., Ohio.

The above are all members of the Orn-

ish Mennonite Church.

DIED
In New Britain Township, Bueks

Co., Pa., on the 1 7 tli of November,
Catharine Godshalk, aged 08 years,

7 months, ami 23 days; widow ofthe
late Samuel Godshalk of Doylestown
Township, who died 33 years before

her. Henry Walter.

‘‘Pray without Ceasing.”

Thess. 5:17.

Pray when morning light is breaking

;

Pray when shines the mid-day sun

;

When of God’s rich gifts partaking,

And when labor’s task is done.

Pray—pray

—

The livelong day,

Keep thy heart in frame to pray.

’Tis not gloomy, ’twill not sadden

Either heart, or face, or eyes

;

But ’twill every station gladden

With a light brought from the skies.

Pray—pray—
The livelong day,

Keep thy heart in frame to pray.

Then no anger, then no malice

E’er shall in thy heart abide ;

Let thy home be cot or palace,

Fertile plain, or mountain-side.

Pray—pray

—

The livelong day,

Keep thy heart in frame to pray.

Will ye do it? Will ye render

To the high and mighty One,

All the gift that ye can tender

—

Hearts redeemed by his dear Son ?

Pray—pray

—

The livelong day,

Keep your hearts in frame to pray.

He bore our sins.

“God so loved the world that lie

gave his only begotten Son, that who-

soever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.”

John 3 : 10.

Blest be the Lord, that sent his Son
To take our flesh and blood:

He tor our lives gave up his own,
To make our peace with God.

He honored all his Father’s laws,

Which we had disobeyed,;

He bore our sins upon the cross,

And our full ransom paid.

On the 10th of July 1864, in Hunter
Township, Edgar Co., 111., of consump-
tion, Jacob Ilully, aged 30 years.

During the latter part of his sickness

he became axnious for his soul’s salva-

tion, ami started to go to Owen Co.,

Indiana, his former place of residence,

for the purpose of being baptized aud

received into the Mennonite Church,

by one of our ministers. He met with

some of his friends on the way, but be-

came so poorly that he returned home
again, hoping his health would improVe,

so that he would be able to come and

receive the ordinance of baptism after-

I ward. But he grew worse and calcu-

j

lated to send for a Bishop ofthe Church

I

to visit him; but he soon discovered

that his stay on earth would not he

long enough for this Bishop to get

there. He then requested ot his be-

loved companion as follows: “AN hen I

am gone and you return to your friends,
j

have my funeral sermon preached by

a Mennonite minister,” which request

|

also was complied with by Bro. Mi-

1

j

chad Mishler in the German, and Bro. I

|

Elias Mishler in the English language,

from Matth. 24 : 42, in the Mennonitel

meeting house in Owen County, Iud.

was delivered by the writer in the Eng-
lish language from Jim. 11: 25, 26.

Appropriate remarks were also made
in German 1>J Bro. Freedly. She
leaves a kind husband and an affec-

tionatje daughter to mourn her loss.

It Was evidently verv~-~rdmtRr *nd
heaiJeWMirttfigTor the only daughter,

"glvetip her dear mother, whom she)

acknowledged as having always \)C.vy

so very good and kind to her. But Wo
entreat her to bow submissively to the

i
will of Him, who doetli all things well,

I and east her burden upon the Lord.

[

He iu due time will remove every sor-

row and wipe away every tear. /

Daniel BrennksiIn.

N ear Mt. Joy, Lancaster County,
Pa., on the 1 0th of January, FannyL
daughter of Jacob and Barbara Brut
baker, aged 4 years, 5 months, 1 5 days.
Her disease was diptheria. A shorn,

time of sutfering, between health anil

death, and all was over. In the midst
of life we are in death. Never toyounW
to die —let us consider its importance)
No doubt the child was dear to its pil-

rents, yet their loss is its eternal gain,
and if we heed the loud call which Gold
lias made upon us through the removal,
by death, of this dear child, and be-
come truly reconciled to Him, who
gave his life for us, we may rest in the
hope and promise, that we shall meet
her again on those bright shores where
parting is never known, (or we have
the hope that God, in taking her from
us, has only called her home to join the
angel-tlirong and enjoy endless glory
aud happiness.

A funeral sermon was preached by
the brethren John Landis, Christian
Nissley and John Brubaker. Text:
“ For to me to live is Christ, and to die
is gain.” JonN D. IIkrshky.

In Hocking Co., Ohio, on the 26th
of December 1864, of typhoid fever,
Salome Blosser, wife of Audrew Blos-
ser, aged 51 years, 8 mo., and 18 days.
She was buried on the 27th. A large
concourse of friends and relatives fol-

lowed her remains to the grave.
Her funeral sermon was preached by

Bro. John Ilunsaeker from Job 22 : 21 ;

after which remarks were also made
by the brethren Joseph Hendricks and
David II. Landis. She was a member
ofthe Tunker Chnrch for many years
and lived up to her profession. She
was beloved and respected by her
neighbors, and bv her godly walk and
conversation declared plainly that she
sought a better country. *

II. B. Brknnkman.

In the hospital, in the State ot Texas,

l-Andrew Weaver, aged 18 years and

9 months. He had volunteered and

joined the army, contrary to the wishes

I of his parents, and bis time ot service

had almost expired, when he was
1 called from this to another world by

Him who doeth all things well.

I

Also, on the 19th of November 1861,
1 near Middieburg, Clay Co., Iud., Eli-

I
zabeth Weaver, (sister of the above)

aged 14 months. The funeral services

Loftho above two children were held at

[

the latter place. Funeral discourses

were delivered by Bro. Elias Mishler

in the English, and Bro. Jacob Bowen

|

in the German language.
Geo. Funk.

On the 14th of January, in Hancock

County', Ohio, of typhoid fever. Re-,

becca Freed, consort of Bro. Paul

:

Freed, aged 42 years, 9 months and

22 days. Her burial on the 5th, was

attended by many sympathizing friends

and relatives, and a funeral discourse

In York Co., Canada West, on the
1st of August, 1804. Ab’m. Groff, aged
59 years. Funeral sertinui was preached
by the brethren Jacob Weidman and
Jacob Burkholder. The deceased was
born in Lancaster Co., Pa., and came
to Canada in 1908.

Henry B.vrkky.

In Wilmot Township, Waterloo Co.,
C. AN ., oil the 26th ot December, our
sister Magdalena Kbv, aged 87 years,
lo mo., and 26 days. She was" a wT
dow\ and entirely blind for some years,
yet under all her afflictions she mani-
fested the greatest Christian fortitude
and the livinghopc of a better life, after
her sufferings here were over: Her maid-
en name was Krb; she was a sister to
Benjamin Krb of Wayne Co., Ohio.
She has a sister still living here, who
is in her 91st year and still able to go
about with ease.

Bro. Brubaker from Pennsylvania,
who was here on a visit, preached on
this occasion, from the words iu Isa.

4o: 6, 7, 8; and the writer from Hebr.
4: 14. . David Siikrk.
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A Sad and Fatal Accident. D“vid K,i,n

’
Add*"“> ,,a -

Wtd. John Gerber, Maytown, I*

II. B. Keint, Spring Garden, I’u.

A sad accident occurred near How- Henry Ucgo, Marion, i'u.

ling Green, Clay Co., Indiana, on the sni.ior, Berlin, c. w.

13th of December. Wm. A. Ahel and ,J
"

, „„
Iub brother Silas W. went out to hunt,

, w„,„rWl r w
Sarah Bingcman, Bre«*lun, C. W.

. % , ,, , . Kilns Snider, Waterloo, C. W. 3 E k 12 (1

aud when about sixty! rods trom their
Jucob K lu. jtIor oakaW, io. 2 Ger

father’s house, Silas heard the report Catharine Bberick, I’ennsrille, P*. tier

of his brother’s gun, and looking round guium,„, y,,,i,, r
,
Long Urem, m.i. e a ti

ho saw him lying with his back across Pr*. Matthhu Eby, Freeport, 111 .

a log which he had just stepped over, o<«. Btvartiey, Htutown, Pa.

shot through the head, He lived about “T'T
lour hours afterwards and was burred

Jolm a . BUuffur ,
8pinner>town

,

Oil the 15tll. A. funeral discourse was
pre. Jgaeph Shanty., Huociwack, Pa.

delivered from Job 14: 10. “Hut John BrcnncuiAu, Sr. Klida, o.

man dicth and wasteth away
;

yea, m-my shenk, <tt«

man giveth up the ghost, and where o.o. Beery, <io

is he ?” Ieaae Grurw, PiumatnadviHe, Pa.
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The Duty of Christians in the

present Crisis.

Letterfrom II. Grattan Gninne** to
j

rt Christian lirother.

[The following letter was written

in reference to the present war in our

land, but the arguments apply to war

in all cases, and are in such exact ac-
[

cordance with the views of our own :

Church on this subject that we feel it

our duty to lay them before our read-

ers.—Ed.]

My Dear Brother: Civil war hav-

ing broken out, and the call to arms

being sounded trom the press, the

platform, and the pulpit, your mind is

exercised about your duty as a Christ-

ian in the present crisis. Allow um,

as a fellow Christian and us a minister

of the Gospel, to offer you a few-

weighty considerations upon this sub-

ject. But first let me ask you, is your

mind subjected, my dear brother, to

the Word of God

?

It ought to be

perfectly sO. In all moral and spiritu-

al things, that Word alone should be

your standard of judgment, your law,

your guide. Pardon me it in faithful-

ness I say, you cannot have fairly ex-

amined that Word upon this subject,

and have also thoroughly submitted

yourself to its declarations and com-

mands, and yet be in error or even un-

certainty upon this matter; so plain are

the teachings of Scripture on this as

on all other points of Christian morali-

ty. I can understand, however, the

manner in which your mind has been

drawn into its present state of perplex-

ity or error. You have listened to the

words of man, rather than those of

God. Unman arguments and human
examples have misled you. Now turn

from them to the divine word; there

inquire for the mind of God ! Mon,
devils, and your natural heart, will

»eek to .hinder you from this—they will

tell you it is unnecessary—they will try

to settle the matter with such words as

these: “The government can only lie

defended ou such occasions as this

with the sword ;
the Christian is bound

to defend the government, and there-

fore bound now to use the sword. If

war is an evil, it is a necessary one

;

principles of peace cannot be carried

out in this wTorld.”

So argues man, and so Satan. But
not so the Word of God! It notices
the existence of human governments.
It declares, that “the powers that be
we ordained of God.” It prophesies
too their course. It shows what mail

>8, when intrusted with worldly power
»nd authority

;
it foretells the judgment

of those who have abused such respons-

ibility
; and it points forward to the

coming and millenial reign of Christ,

the manifestations of whose kingdom
is to “break in pieces and consume”
all other kingdoms (Dan. ii. 44), and
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to fill the whole earth with its presence
j

and glory, its righteousness and peace.

But it does not attempt to regulate

such governments on Christian print*-
j

iples. It lays down the duties of Inis-
|

hands and wives, of parents and chil- 1

(Iren, of masters and servants; but not

of Christian rulers; and that because,
j

while it contemplates the certainty of

the Christianity of individuals, it does 1

not contemplate the possibility of the

Christianity of nations or governments,

before the personal return and milieu-’

ial reign of Christ. But as to the du-

ties of Christians towards earthly gov-

ernments, the word of God is not sil-

ent. It does not tell them to seek or
|

accept positions of power in them— I

and thus power and rule over that

world which is in open and avowed re-
j

hellion against God, (Satan being still

ils prince and its god—rohu xiv. 30; 2

Cor. iv. 4). It does not tell them to

seek authority over the world which
,

lias rejected Christ, but rather that “it 1

is enough for the disciple that he be as

his master, and for the servant that lu-

be as his Lord.”

It does not even tell them to defend

the government under which they live.

There is not a single passage in the

Scriptures bidding Christians to defend

any government ou earth. They are

commanded to “he subject to the high-

er powers,” to “pay tribute,” to “ren-

der all their dues, tribute to whom
tribute is due, custom to whom cus-

tom, fear to whom fear, honour to

whom honour,” (Rom. xiii.); “they

are commanded to be subject unto

principalities and powers, to obey
magistrates, to be ready to every good
work, to speak evil of no mau, to he

no brawlers, lint gentle, showing all

meekness unto all men”— (Titus iii. 1,

2). The Word of God exhorts that

“supplications, prayers, intercessions,

and giving of thanks be made for all

men, for kings andfor all that are in

authority

;

that we may lead a quite

and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty” (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2), and in cases

in which the commands of rulers and

those of God are directly opposed and

conflicting,it bids them obeyGod rather

than men—(A cts iv. 19. and v. 2 U !.

These are the duties of Christians

towards earthly governments, laid

down in the Scriptures, and the only

ones with which I am acquainted, and

as the Word of God does not com-

mand the Christian to defend such

governments, nor in any way to iden-

tify himself with them, but simply to

submit to, and pray for them, so it

does not command him to use the

sword in their defence, or for any pur-

pose; but the direct contrary. It pos-

itively forbids bis using any weapon of

injury, whether by the sword or by

other means; and "to those Christians

who have been betrayed into the use

of the sword, it speaks words of re-

buke and warning ;
threatening those

who persist in such a course with pun-

ishment and death, by the very wea-

pon they have drawn in aggression or

defence.

The testimony which the Word of

God bears upon this subject may he

divided into three parts:

—

I. The great principles it lays down

as characteristic, of Christianity.

II. The precepts which it gives to

the Christian Church.

III. The example of our Lord, and

the examples of the apostles and first

Christians (as far as they followed in

Christ’s steps), which it presents to

the Church for imitation.

this dispensation, we find they are an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a

those of love! Mercy and grace are tooth; but I ray unto vot, that y«

only love in action towards the guilty
j

resist not evil; but whosoexer shall

ami hell -deserving. If we examine the smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to

foundation of all Christianity, the cross liiru the other also; and if any man

of Christ, we find that its grand char- will sue thee at the law, and take away

actenstic is that of tore! “Herein is thy coat, let hun have thy clonk also;

love, not that we loved God, but that and whosoever shall compel thee to go

lie loved us, and sent I Iis Son to lie a mile, go with him twain. Is not

the propitiation for our sins” (1 John this clear? Is it not to the point t Does

iv. 10). “God oommendeth His love it not distinguish between the Jewish

towards us, in that while we were yet and Christian dispensations? Does it

sinners (even enemies, v. 10), Christ not show' w'hereas the liist was one of

died for us” (Rom. v. 8). And if we pure justice, righteousness, law, the

examine the principles on which second is one of unmingled grace

.

Christians arc to act towards God and Does it not show that there arc acts

towards men, toward each other and commanded by the first which are for-

towards the world, we find they are bidden by the second? Does it not

those of love I
'

prove that certain actions right un<ref

“Be ve therefore followers of God the would be wrong und«r

as dear children, and walk in lore" .

AndLdoes it not show that

...
. , „ ’ R i,„„ war, which was lawful under the Jew-

shown them mow they are to show >«h chspensa ion forbidden as wrong

others mercy. Because God has for- “"-l'''-
the

,

Clmrtian * Foi, wlmt is war
. • „... in its mildest lorm—defensive war

—

given them their trespasses, they are

to forgive others their trespasses. Be-

cause God deals with them in graee,

pure, imm’mgled grace, they are to

deal with others in grace, even such

grace, following < lod
;
walking in love.

Now I ask you, do such principles ac-

cord with those of war? Can a Christ-

ian, acting upon such principles, en-

gage in the work of human slaughter?

Cau he? If lie plunges the sword in

human bosom, must it not be in direct

and shocking violation of these princi-

ples? Is it acting in love towards a man
to stab him? Is it acting in mercy to-

wards a man to run him through with

a - bayonet? or in grace to blow his

brains out? Can any man dare to say

that it is? If you admit that it is not,

and you cannot do otherwise, then you

admit that the Christian, being bound
by the gracious manner of God’s deal-

ings with him, and by the first and
|

•deepest principles of the religion of

Jesus, to act towards all others in
J

but resistance of evil? And does not

our Lord here forbid all such resistance

of evil? Perhaps you hesitate to admit

this. Strange hesitation ! Have the

words “1 say unto you that ye resist

not evil," any meaning at all ? If they

have a meaning, what is that meaning?
Does not our Lord plainly illustrate

their meaning in three different ways?
and can you be in darkness about it?

Look at the first example which He
gives in explanation of His command,
“resist not. evil.” A man smites you
on the right check ;

are you to retal-

iate? No! Are you to inflict deserved

punishment? No! Are you to threat-

en ? No! Are you to arm yourself in

self-defence ? No ! What, then, are

you to do? Submit ; and submit to be

smitten, again if he w ills to repeat his

wicked act: “turn to him the other al-

so.” Is this the spirit and practice of

human warfare? Is it not diametrically

opposed to it?

Look again at the fifth of Matthew.
Jesus, to act towards all others m J ...

grace, mercy, and love, cannot law- Look again at the fifth of Matthew,

'fully engage in the work of human I

Our Lord continues, “if have heard

sla ughter, cannot lawfully engage in that it hath been said, thou shah love
*' — r*t.., «^:«liKonr mul h rr. rmim nnpmv*

Perhaps, like many others, you urge

that it hath been said, thou shalt love

thy neighbour, and hare thine enemy;
but I sag unto you, love your ene-

the fact that war w as permitted and miks, bless them that curse you, do

even commanded by God, under the good to them that hate you and pray

Jewish dispensation, and that what (nr them winch despitetully use you

was rierht. tor the people of God to do
|

persecute you; that ye may be the

then, cannot be w rong now. Let me children ol you. f ather which is m
entreat you to pause and consider what heaven; for He maketh His sun to rise
entreat you to pause anu consmei wnai

you say

!

Your argument i«, that what was

right under the Jewish dispensation is

right under the Christian
;

that, war

w as right under the first, and therefore

must he right under the second. But

is not this argument founded oil an un-

seriptural assumption ? Know you not

the difference between the Jewish and

on the evil and on the good, and send-

eth rain on the just and on the unjust.”

Thus again does He distinguish be-

tween tiie Jewish and Christian dispen-

sations: and thus again does He con-

demn, under the Christian dispensa-

tion, the principles which lead to w ar,

and enforce the principles which lead

to war’s opposite— even to perfect
the difference between tne aew.su am.

, UHto yoUy ,00
‘ our

Christian dispensations ? Know you l

Can vou hesitate any long-
that the Jews were under law. and ^ , >r()ther

'

y ,K,. fh|t

were therefore bound to deal with otli- , , •- „ _ -

' 1
. , , ..I • „ vou cannot, under the influence, or in

ers in law ; whereas ( hnstians are - ’

deal with others not in law, but in
j

nracef And know vou not that on this
, . I ^ Ilf I A* A* III..

org ui IfUr ; wiiurunu v hi iPitwia air . r . l l ^ ...L
, ;

’
, ; . the exercise of tender love towards

liliicod not under t»ie hiw, but uml^r
|

« > . 1 • *

i
. lt v i ti I

vour enemy, “tab. orekoot, or kill Him:
t/nrre and are consequently bound to *. . i

'
,

- -.1 . ...
1

• /•
I And that it you may not stab, or shoot,

drill witli others not in loir, out ini
,

J11 ‘

: ,i . ,, a tiiiu or kill hun^ you may not iso to war r
/ And know vou not tliiit on thib

, . .. » . « « • « i

,

1 . i „al
„• , | a* a* ,.i • God lorbid vou should .-hunk back

very •'round the Lord Himself forbids *
, , ,

\ vi? • *i i • „ from tins truth any longer

.

the C hristian * doing things that the "

.lew had been commanded to do? A word or two more ohout the gen-

Look at the fifth of Matt,; there the eral character and spirit ot Christiani-

Lord after pronouncing benedictions tv. The following passages present

unou’the “poor is spirit,” “the meek,” the simple truth upon this subject, and

“the merciful
” “the peacemakers,” iu doing so speak volumes against s

shvs (alluding to the Jewish law,'“Thou Christian’s engaging in war.

sh’alt give life for life, eve for eye, First look at the character of those
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whom Christ pronounces blessed, in
the 5th oh. of Matthew, “Blessed are
the poor in spirit : blessed are thoy that
mourn : blessed are the meek : blessed
arc they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousness: blessed are the
merciful : blessed are the pure in heart

:

blessed are the peacemakers : blessed
are they which are persecuted for
righteousness’ sake.” This is the spirit
of true Christianity! And how oppos-
ed to that of war! And observe the
benediction he pronounces upon the
meek, the merciful

,
and the peacemak

er: the meek “shall inherit the earth:”
the merciful “shall obtain mercy and
ihe peacemakers “shall be called the
children of God /”

TV ell may these words present the
spirit, of Christianity, seeingAhey give
us the very transcript and image of the
character of Christ himself.

(

Look also at the characteristics of
Christian charity, presented in, Cor.
xiii. I quote some of them. “Charity
suffereth long and is bind

;
doth not

behave itself unseemly; seeketh not
her own; is not easily provoked : bear
eth all things; endureth all things;
never faileth.” What a contrast does
this present to even the spirit of de-
fensive warfare! Let us remember,
that whatever else we have, if we have
not this charity we are “nothing” be-
fore God.
Look also at the works of the flesh,

and the fruits of the spirit, described
in the fifth of Galatians. Here again
we find contrasted the spirit of war and
that of Christianity.

Thu Work* or the Flush.

‘‘Now the work* of the flesh are manifest,
which are these j Hatred, variance, emula-
tions, wrath, strife, sedition*, envyings,
murders, and such like

;
of the which 1 tell

you before, a* I have told you in time past,
that they which do such things shall not in-
herit the kingdom of God.”

Tint Fauns or the Spirit.

“But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance

;
against such

|

there is no law.”

What, let me ask you, are the pas-

1

sions which lead to “wars and fight-
ings,” but those of tlie flesh, her ” so
solemnly condemned ! And on the oth-
er hand, how is it possible to conceive
“wars and fightings” carried out, on
the principles of the fruits of the spirit,
here so earnestly enjoined ?

Is it possible for man, on principles
f love, long-suffering, gentleness,

goodness, meekness, and peace? Hap-
py are they who, like the apostle, can
add, we “who are Christ’s have cruci-
fied the flesh, wi th its affections and
lusts.” Dear brother! “If we live in
the spirit, let. us walk in the spirit,”
and avc “shall not fulfill the'lusts of the
flesh.”

Before passing on to the next point,
I Avould notice some objections urged
against the views T here advocate.

°
It

is alleged that the passages already
quoted refer exclusively to the Christ-
ian’s duty of non-resistance when per-
secuted for Christ's sake. To prove
the fallacy ot this objection it is enough
to refer to our Lord’s words in the 5th
of Matthew.. One of the cases there
mentioned, in which our Lord com-
mands non-resistance on the Christ-
ian s part, is the case of the Christian’s
being merely robbed of his coat by a
thief (evidently not one of persecution
for Christ’s sake). The objection
therefore falls to the ground.

Again it is stated that the passage#
here quoted discountenance and forbid
only a wicked spirit of revenue and
malice; not an infliction of deserved
punishment on evil-doers, it ih suttic-
cient to answer, that the thing forbid-
den by our Lord in the fifth of Matthew,
is the very thing permitted by God to
the Jews under the old dispensation

;and cannot be therefore merely a wick-
ed spirit of revenge and malice. No
one will say that. God ever sanctioned
•uch a spirit; but it is impossible to

deny that He did sanction in the Jew
an exercise of strict, justice towards
others, which' the Lord Jesus Christ

Church.
ii,

:iemphatically prohibits in the Christian.
Again it is said tliajt while a Christ-

ian is forbidden avenging his private
injuries, he is not freed from the re-

sponsibility of assisting to avenge pub-
lic wrongs ; but on the contrary he is

bound for the good of society to do so.

Now why is a Christian forbidden to

avenge his own personal wrongs? Not
on the ground that such avenging of
evil is reprehensible in itself (as ive

have seen), but simply because as a
Christian lie is responsible to God to

act toAvard bis fellowmen only in grace.
(On what other ground did 'our Lord
forbid the Christian’s exercising right-

eous judgment, in Matt, v., and com-
mand I Lis non-avenging evil treat-

ment? On no other, surely). Noav
this responsibility to God can neve# be
set aside by his position in soct®y.
The same principle which prohibits
his avenging personal injury—a thing
right in itself, also prohibits his aveng-
ing public injury—a thing right in it-

self: both involve the exercise of un-
mingled justice, and are opposed to

the exercise of pure grace. Observe,*)
dear brother, I speak of t(ie duty of

the Christian; not of the duty of

worldly men towards each other.

II. As to the precepts which the
Word of God gives to the Christian

Precept* of War.
Resist evil treatment from others.
‘‘Hate thine enemy.” (Quoted in Matt. v.

43).
Recompense to your enemies evil for evil.

Avenge yourselves on those who oppress
you, or rebel against you.
Submit not to insult, injustice, or cruelty

;

vengeance is ours—we will repay. *

Overcome opposition and rebellion with the
sword and gun, with shot and shell.

Follow war with the enemies of your coun-
try.

Fight for military glory.

For the rest of these precepts each reader
can supply the opposite, for himself.—(Ed.)

of
I cannot forbear adding, in review

of these and similar Scriptures, that it

is my solemn conviction before God
that a Christian engaging in or encour-

aging war, whether offensive or de-

The Widow of Zarephath’.

There are passages in the Holy scrip-

ture peculiarly calculated to strengthen

the drooping children of God when
sinking under his afflicting hand, and
to encourage those whose faith, not
equal to a grain of mustard seed, lang-

uishes, because the judgments of God
are far above, out of their sight. Among
these precious treasures of the Scrip-

tures is the interesting story of the
Widow of Zarephath, recorded in the
17th chapter of the 1st book of Kings.
The Avickedness anil rebellion of the

Israelites, God’s chosen, highly-favored
people, had reached such a height in

the reign of Ah ah, that Elijah, the pro-

phet of the Lord, under the influence

of the Holy Spirit, prayed for a heavy
visitation upon them. “He prayed
earnestly that it might not rain

; and
it rained not on the earth for the space
of three years and six months.” James
5 : 17. How often does God in mercy
send affliction on his people, to teach
them that he is a just God as well as a

Saviour, and that he will not permit sin

to remain unrebuked.
And now the heavens are shut up,

and the earth parched with a great
drought. The king on his throne, and
the humble peasant in his cottage arc
alike partaking deeply in the general

What do they inculcate but
peace, long-suffering, gentleness,

goodness, meekness” (Gal. V. 22. 23),
“mercy, kindness, forbearance,
forgiveness, charity?” (Col. iii. 12— 14), in a word, Avhat, but love?
There is not one precept given to the
Christian Church which enjoins war,
whether offensive or defensive. There
is not one which countenances the
Christian in inflicting deserved punish-
ment upon his fellow-men : not one
which countenances his going to law
with another, or casting another into
prison for debt, or in any way entering
into judgment Avitli another. There is

not one which even enjoins or permits
the Christian’s resisting evil treatment
from others. I go still further. There
is not one which does not, in spirit, or
letter, orboth,positively discountenance
and condemn all dealing with others
Avhieli is not characterized by grace,
mercy, and love.

For the sake of clearness, I have se-

lected from the mass of Christian pre-
cepts contained in the New Testament
—all harmonious, I need hardly ob-
serve, in spirit—the following twelve,
which I have contrasted with cones-
ponding precepts of war; and, from
the comparison, I leave you to draw
the inference with respect to the law-
fulness or unlawfulness of war under
the Christian dispensation.

Preckpns or Christianity,

“Resist not evil.” Matt. v. 39.
‘•Love your enemies.” Matt. v. 44.
“Recompense to no man evil for evil.”

Rom. xii. 17.

“Dearly belovod, avenge not yourselves.”
Rom. xii. 19.

“Give place unto wrath : for it is written,
vengeance is mine—I will repay, saith the
Lord.” Rom. xii. 19.

“Overcome evil with good.” Rom. xii. 21.
“Follow pence with all men,” Hcb. xii. 14.
“Let nothing tie done through strife or

vain glory.” Phil. ii. 3.

“Put on, therefore, as the elect of God,
holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind-
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long-
suffering

;
forbearing one another, and for-

giving one another, if any man have a quar-
rel against any.” Col. iii. 12. 13.
“The servant of the Lord must not strive,

but bo gentle unto all men." 2 Tim. ii. 24.
“I send you forth as sheep in the midst of

wolves; be ye therefore harmless ns doves."
Matt. x. 16
“Put up again thy sword into his place: for

AI.I, THKT THAT TAKE THE SWORU SHALL PER-
ISH WITH THE SWOIID.” Matt. XXvi. 52.

fensive, does so in open violation of
every precept of Christianity bearing
upon his conduct in this respect.

(Conclusion in next number.)

ihunity. The green herb is w ithering

on its stem, and the grass shriveling

re it can shoot forth its blade. The
cattle are roaming over the blighted
ground in fruitless search for their ac-

customed pastures; then lying down
exhausted and perishing. What a sad
picture of the direful effects of the curse
incurred by man’s disobedience!

Elijah, as the prophet of the Lord,
went forward, and delivered a message
unto Altai), the king of Israel, saying,

“As the Lord God of Israel liveth, be-

fore Avhom I stand, there shall not be
dew nor rain these years, but according
to my Avord.” God ever watchful over

his people, ^hen directs his zealous ser-

vant to conceal himself by the brook
Chcrith, of which he tells him to drink,

and Avhere he had commanded the

ravens. to feed him. Elijah speeds to

the place pointed out, and casts all the

burden of his wants upon the Lord.

Let the true Christian ever persevere

in the path of duty pointed out by his

Master, and there is no case so despe-

rate but lie shall find timely Buccor

under it
;
no means so unlikely but they

shall be made to work together for his

good.
After a while the brook Cherith dried

up because there had been no rain in

he land, and it was not miraculously

oplenishcd to supply the wants of

J

Elijah; in relieving him the Lord will

now extend the blessing further. lie

I said unto him, “Arise, get thee to Zare-
phath, Avhich belongeth to Zidon, and
dwell there; behold, I have comman-
ded a widow woman there to sustain
thee.”

God’s choice is pot to be regulated
by the light of human reason. His holy
Avill is the guide and ground of all his

selections and providences. The pro-
phet follows the call of his God, and at

the gate of the city of Zarephath finds
the poor widoAv gathering sticks for

fuel. He calls to her, and says, “Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little Avater in a
vessel that I may drink.” This was no
slight request, yet she Avas willing to
grant it; but Avhile she is going he
makes yet another, „Bring me, I pray
thee, a morsel of bread in thine hand.”
Now comes the moment of hesitation,
for great necessity pressed her. She
said, “As the Lord thy God liveth, I

have not a cake, but a handful of meal
in a barrel, and a little oil in a cruse;
and behold, I am gathering two sticks,
that I may go in and dress it for me
and my son, that we may eat it, and
die.” How opportunely has God pro-
vided succor in our distresses ! it is his
glory to help in our time of need. But
a great trial of her faith was yet to be
made. “Fear not,” said Elijah, “go
and do as thou hast.said; butmakome
thereof a little cake first, and bring it

to me; and after make for thee and for
thy son. For thus saith the Lord God
of Israel, the barrel of meal shall not
waste, neither shall the erase of oil fail

until the day that the Lord bringeth
rain upon the earth.”

The kind Avidow was taught of God
to do what his prophet directed her;
she believed his words, and so became
heir of the righteousness Avhich is by
faith. We read that “she went and did
according to the saying of Elijah; and
she, and he, and her house, did eat
many days.”

We may conceive, that having dis-
posed ot her little store, she experien-
ced the temptations with Avhich the
enemy of our souls Avell knows how to
harass us in our trembling dependence
upon the divine promises. But all these
fears were dissipated Avhen she found
that the barrel of meal did not Avaste
nor the cruse of oil fail. The same
promise is sure to all who believe; our
blessed Saviour said to bis disciples,
“Your heavenly Father knoAveth that
ye have need of all these things.” Oh!
that all were equally disposed, and en-
abled to rest on the promises ofGod,
In filial confidence, and so never to
Avithliold more than
ers, from a selfish

distress.

It will avail us nothing at the last
great day that we may have worn
goodly apparel, and fared sumptuously
here below; but oh! how unspeakably
important, how precious beyond all

thought Avill be that greeting from the
lips ot the Saviour, “Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye have done it

unto me.”

We are apt to speak confidently of
being made heirs of that righteousness
by ftitb, in Avhich Abraham is the
father ot all Avho believe; but wliat is

the extent of our faith ? Docs it in any
respect equal that of the Zidonian
widow? Are Ave ready to relinquish
what is dear, and in our estimation,
necessary to us, in obedience to the
divine command, not indeed delivered
to us personally by a prophet, but seal-
ed to us as the testimony of Jesus ?

Oil ! let us seek to keep alive such a
spirit of childlike submission to the will,
and unshaken confidence in the prom-
ises, of God, that should even so sore a
trial as the one we have been consider-
ing come upon 'us, we may be found
prepared to give up all for Christ. —
S. S. Tikes.

is meet from oth-
fear of personal

®0mspim.dett(c.

For the “Herald of Truth.”

A Visit.

Howling Green, Clay Co., Ind.

Dear Brethren and Readers of the

Herafil :—HereAvith I will inform you
of a visit I made to Chicago, 111., and
to Elkhart Co., Indiana.

On the 17th of September 1864, I

left borne and traveled on foot to the

Illinois stale line. Here I stopped at

"the house of an old acquaintance by
the name of Samuel Garber, who at

the time was very sick with lung fever,

lie was a native of the state of Virgin-

ia and had moved from there to Logan
Co., Ohio, and from there to this

state. I remained with him from
Wednesday afternoon until the latter

part of the day on Thursday, when I

started for Sanford Station. When I

bade him farewell, he said : “I hope
when you come to see me again, I will

be restored to health and able to enjoy

your company more satisfactory to

you.” But alas ! since my arrival

home I learned that lie had departed

this life, and was buried on Sunday
after I left liim. It reminded me of

how poor mortal man uses every exer-

tion to get well when physically dis-

abled, and yet how little lie thinks a-

bout bis sin-sick soul, that never dies,

and makes so little exertion to secure

its eternal Avelfare.

I remained at Sanford Station until

one o’clock in the night, when I took

the cars for Mattoon, and from there I

went, to Chicago, where 1 arrived,

safely at 11 o’clock on Friday night.

I went to a Hotel where I staid until

the next morning, and then Rtarted out

early in search of Bro. John F. Funk,
and when I found him I Avas received

by him in a very cordial and friendly

manner, and snared his hospitalities

until the following Tuesday morning.
I then took the cars for Elkhart sta-

tion, Elkhart Co., Indiana, where I

arrived in due time, and then traveled

a distance of some six or eight miles

on foot, to the residence of Bro. Daniel
Brenneman and spent a couple of days
with him and his family.

After this I visited from place to

place, and met many brethren Avith

whom I Avas not previously acquainted,

also many acquaintances— some from
my native state, Virginia, and some
from other parts of the country ; I also

visited many relations with whom I

passed many happy moments, and
heard many edifying discourses. Tal-

so enjoyed myself attending many
meetings with the brethren ami avus

very profitably entertained by the many
excellent sermons which I listened to,

particularly at the Conference Meet ing,

and when the Sacrament of the Lord’s
Supper was administered, Avhich I

think Avill be remembered for a long
time to come. I also rejoiced greatly
to see the young people submit them-
selves to the Church, (and I hope also

to God) by baptism. I felt that I

should like to be with the brethren
every Fall, particularly to join with
them in the celebration of the suffering
and death of our Saviour, and also to

become acquainted both with the breth-
ren residing there and those from a
distance.

On Thursday the 20th of October I

took my seat in the cars and started
for home, where I arrived on Saturday
following, about three o’clock in the
afternoon in good health, and found
my friends also Avell.

I think Ave cannot be too thankful to

Almighty God for his protecting care,

which he has manifested towards us
poor mortals, from the earliest period
of our existence, down to the present
time, and is still extending his love,

long-suffering and forbearance towards
us far beyond what we, poor mortals,
deserve. Therefore, my beloved breth-
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ren, let us become stronger and strong- In,) describes: ”If he be a fornicator> the will of the Lord that we have such
er in faith and love towards God, and

,
or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, a paper in our family. It is true, if wo

press forward “toward the mark for i or a drunkard, or an extortioner : with wish to hear sermons, we can goto
the prize of the high calling of God in such an one no not to eat.” In many church, but I fear there are many who,
Christ Jesus,” our Lord and Saviour

; cases, liOAvever this ordinance is sonic- like myself, go to chhrcli to bear the
that \vheii lie- conies, lie may find us times also too slightly regarded. word of God preached, say yea and
watching with oil in our lamps having Moreover, I believe that a portion of ““leu within their hearts, and* resolve
them trimmed and burning, that we both denominations ofMennonites could within themselves now and henceforth
may be prepared as wise virginsito go

| tendel. each otlu<1. t | ie hand of friend- to obey the Lord
;
they feel a burden

in with linn to the supper of the Lamb,
shij>) and holp each other build up the Wltbin tUoir breast, but alas! before we

o join with the heavenly host and the Km^iom of Peace. I do not mean to reach our home, the deceiver conies in

blood washed throng of Almighty God
, say tliat wt, con \ t \ Ullite wit |, an.the so- Afferent hues to lead our

and sing with them the song ot Moses caj|ed Mennonites, nor that you could Noughts into the world ; we begin to
and the Lamb forever, which none can uniu> with aU of om. Denomination; toel more easy, and soon forget the
sing in t ie one nindied and forty and but a certslin portion ot them, as above- greater part ot what occured during
tqur thousand that were redeemed from

I „ aicl . t;>r th {> two denominations are th<‘ hours ot' church.

already too much divided, which is to

i
cum

,
im utc iflu iiumiimiimvHiP nit-

R eai
.

' already too much divided, which is to
During my absence from home, six be-Yegretted. I Avould yet say, in the

young men were baptized and added language of J. M. Breuncmnn’s commu-
te our Church, just after the Draft had ideation, not that the Ornish must be-
taken place: hour of these were draft- come Mennonites, nor that the Menno-
ed and compelled to go, as they had
united Avith the Church after the Draft
had taken place, but were permitted to

go into the hospitals and wait on the
sick, which we believe is not contrary
to the dictates ot our consciences and
no violation of the Gospel, or the prin-

ciples of our Church. Two of them
have families, and may it please the
Lord to be with them in the many hard
and trying scenes, through which they
will have to pass, and when their time
is ended, may they return to their fam-
ilies and friends; may they be strong
in the faith, and thankful that they em-
braced and held on to the true Faith in

Christ Jesus, which is an anchor to the
soul, both sure and steadfast; may they
not only hold out until tin y be free

from our country's demands, but until

time t.o them shall be no more, is the

prayer ami the sincere desire of the
Avriter.

Georoe Fi nk.

A Letter from Davis Co., Iowa.

like myself, go to church to hear the

word of God preached, say yea and
amen within their hearts, and resolve

Avithin themselves now and henceforth

to obey the Lord
;
they feel a burden

within their breast, but alas ! before we
reach our home, the deceiver conies in

different forms and tries to lead our
thoughts into the Avorld

; we begin to

feel more easy, and soon forget the
greater part of what occured during
the hours of church.

Now if we have such a paper in our
house which contains sermons and kind
advice of others, who arc more obedi-
ent than ourselves, Ave can take a pa-
per, read a few columns, and be shown

nites must become Ornish
;

but that to the same, as we were in church.
those that are so nearly of the same
mint! could tender each other the hand
of fellowship and receive each other as

brethren.

Tn conclusion, I Avould wish that no
one might take offence at Avhat I have
Written, but be girt with the bond of
love. Prove all tilings; hold fast tiiat

Avhich is good.

namely Jesus
;
and in snch a way we

can read the kind admonitions of oth-

ers, and with the help of the Lord be-

come the folloAvers of one, who will

richly reward us at the end of our jour-

ney.

But again we hear persons saying:
“ If we wish to read, Ave have the
scriptures, Avhich is all that is necessary

X. B. If you. Friend Punk, think it t0 read.” Far be it from me, to think

proper to give the above a place in the that these few columns, which aa
-o get

IIeuai.ii, you may do so; if not, it will <>ncc in a month, should hinder us from

also be right. Yours iu love reading tlie Testament or Bible.

- C . Brenneman. But when I read the Testament or
Bible, there are so many passages of
which I do not know the spiritual

. , , . . , „ T ,, meaning, and by having explanations
setter from Livingston Co., 111. from ot

|’
erS) wh* have greater talent

Heading, Feb. 6th, 1865. !

1 hay
?-

1
f
a"’^ iU

T

“l b* learn
from my friends whom I never saw,

Much esteemed Brother and Sister
j

because all avIio write for this paper
i the Lord:—Grace be unto you, and

j

take their foundations from different

.ace from God our Father, and the parts of the scripture. One may have

Letter from Livingston Co., 111.

Heading
,
Feb. 6th, 1865.

Much esteemed Brother and Sister

in the Lord :—Grace be unto you, and
peace from God our Father, and the

Lord Jesus Christ, Avith the iudivelling
|

light on one passage, another on an-
power of the Holy Ghost, to a brother- 1

ly salutation in Christ Jesus. Amen.
I Avill now let you know that avc

other, and in such a way we can ad-
monish one another on our journey, as
we are but poor mortals, and can do

Dear Friend, J. F. Funk! — T find
| hi Livingston Co., 111. A fcAv items I that the Lord will bless the important

it my_ duty also to Ayrite something about our location and the advantages work which our Brother has utider-
for the “Herald of Truth. As I of the country may not be out of place.

[

taken, as Ave believe out of love, and
have, for some time, maintained a

,

Land is worth front twenty to thirty
!

cause it to be beneficial to our souls’
correspondence with the dear brethren, dollars per acre. We bought 207

j

salvation. S. J. R.
Daniel and John M. Brenneman, l avus seres of prairie, and ten acres of Tim-
requested by the latter to let something ber, with a vein of coal four feet deep,
from my pqn al.-o appear in the IIek-

|

from which drift 10,000 bushels of coal
|
Antitodes Against Unruly Pas-

At.n. I have often thought that I ought were sold during the past winter at .

to write something, but I, at all times, 124 cents per bushel at the bank. The!
sions.

find myselt unequal to the task of writ- soil is productive, the market good,
[

have located ourselves near Reading, nothing of ourselves. I therefore hope
in Livingston Co., 111. A feAV items that the Lord will bless the important
about our location and the advantages ! work which our Brother has utider-

from my pqn also appear in the Her-
ald. I have often thought that 1 ought
to write something, hut I, at all times,

find myself unequal to the task of writ-

Antitodes Against Unruly Pas-

ing anything that would be useful or
{

and Avater plenty by sinkiiu
edifying. Vet, with the help <>1 God,

,
The appearance of the people also iu-

I xv ill do what I can. I dieates that it is a healthy locality.

I will, therefore, in the first place, Wo.live 18 miles sout h'' of Ottawa

—

touch Upon the point which, if you rec-
j pine miles east of Winona on the Ills,

ollect, I mentioned on a former ocea- Central R. R. Now if any

Does auger draw near with her light-

ed torch, to kindle the flame of resent-

ment in our breasts ? does flattery ply
our ears with her inclianting and in-

toxicating whispers ? would discou-

sion, and to which 1 received, at you% brethren desire to make their home in

instance, a reply from the dear breth- Illinois, I would advise them to come
ren John M. and Daniel Bremienian, and see this • country, as 1 think they
which caused me to rejoice greatly, can do as well here as in any other

.

because they were both of the same I part of the State. We have perhaps.

Central R. R. Now if any of the tent lay her leaden hand upon our tem-

views as I also; namely, that we Ornish
I some

Mennonites and you old < >ld Menno-
J

Gard
nites ought again to unite. I have often ,T. Bn
thought, Avhat a pity it is, that we non-

1

distal

resistant Christians riiould be so much 1 .Tost I

divided, and yet be so nearly of one
j
of Da

mind. For, it is, for the greater part, I Then
only outward matters, Avhich have hi-

1 the b:

therto separated us. It is true, indeed, fortal

that there is a slight difference between orcha
us in respect t<v shunning, but I could

! selioo

also agree with the views which John
J

same.

M. Brenneman confessed to me In his
j Frc

worthy communication on the subject, Lord
and the manner in which shunning is I

to be observed; and also with the reso-

1

lotions, passed in regard thereto by the

last Conference held in Elkhart Co., Let;
Indiana.

A portion of our Denomination ob-

serve this article of shunning, in many Dei
cases, too strictly

;
not' merely tbe have 1

shunning, but also the e.xconimunica- one a <

tion; for, when the act of excoinmuni- been,

cation is legitimately put in force, then ami G
should shunning also be observed

;
will t

namely, when a member falls into such anotlii

part of the State. We have perhaps

some twentytive or thirty miles to

Gardner, in Grundy Co., where Pro.

.T. Bachman lives, and about the same

per, and mould into our minds her sour
leaven, in order to make us a burden
to ourselves, and unatniable to others ?

instantly let us divert our attention
from tiie dangerous objects, and not so
much endeavor to antidote, as to shun,
the moral contagion. Let us revolve
in our meditations, that wonderful

listanee to Woodford Co. where Pre. I

meekness ot our distressed Master;

.Tost Bally lives. Our Land joins that

of David Holmes from Pennsylvania.

There are 175 acres under cultivation,

the balance in grass. There is a com-
fort aide house on it, and an apple

Avhich, amidst the most abusive aud
provoking insults, maintained a uni-

form tenor of unshaken serenity. Let
us contemplate that prodigious humil-
iation, which brought him from an in-

orchard of 70 trees. There is also a finite height above all worlds, to make,

school-house on one comer of the his bed in the dust of death. Let us

same. A sooth our jarring, our uneasy passions.

From your sincere brother in the
j

with the rcmbranccof thatchecrtuhie.ss
and resignation, which rendered him,

Henry YoTufh. hi the deepest poverty, iinfeignedly

|

thankful; and, under the heaviest trib-

ulation, most submissively patient.

Letter from Lancaster Co.. Pa.

Stkashcku, Jan. 5th, 1805.

Dear Brother in the Lord:—As I

have been a reader of the Herald for;

one year and feel happy that I have I

been, I xvill subscribe for both English
j

and German this year, and if it be the

will of the Lord that 1 shall read it

another year, I hope to he more happy

There will he little else we shall want
of heaven beside Jesus Christ. He will

be onr bread, our food, our beauty, and
our glorious dress. The atmosphere of

heaven will be Christ, everything in

heaven will be Christ-like, yea, Christ

crimes as the Apostle Paul (1 Cor. 5 : |
still, as 1 believe in my heart that it is is the heaven of his people.
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| for Elkhart, Ind., yvhilo Bro. Brundage I On the same dav (Monday, 16th,)

THE HERALD OP TRUTH.
A Journey to Ohio and Michigan.

Fairjild Co ., 0., February burgh> and walktd
14th. 18C5. residence of Bro.

and myself took the train for Monroe, there was meeting in the forenoon, at-

Miehigan, whence we went to Peters- ternoon, and evening. On the follow-

Dear and much beloved Brethren

and Sisters,

In the first place I wish unto us . . .

all the rich grace of God, our Heaven- coach to Kent County, where we met brethren conveyed us— there being

ly Father, and of onr Lord and Savior with Brother Deacon Martin Good and four of us again — to Pre. Henry

Jesus Christ, that it may abide with us Pre. Dctwiler. They are making pre- Beery’s, then to Pre. Michael Rolirer’s,

and lead us into all truth. Amen. perations to build a meetinghouse there, in Medina County, and the same even-

in my recent visit, I promised many Mqre members are still moving there, ing yet, I was permitted, for the first

of vou,' at vour request, to write to land still being cheap. I think it time, to visit Bro. Jacob Krntz’s. The
them when I <ret home. But meeting would be a good place for manv of us evening passed pleasantly and quickly

•with many of my old friends and a" to go to, »'&> have no land. It is a by. In the morning, they accompan-

quairitances, from Va., and having
j

healthy country and every thing seems ied us to the house of God, where, in

formed new acquaintances with many i
to be flourishing* We attended one connection with many dear brethren

beloved brethren and sisters who also
|

meeting there at Bro. Martin Good’s and sisters, there met with us the aged

requested me to write to them, I found house. brother minister, Abraham Rolirer.

that to write to each one individually On Friday the 27th, wo again took Though his physical strength has per-

would consume too much time. I will the coach on our way to Indiana, ar- ceptibly been decreasing, since our

therefore endeavor to write to all riving at Goshen, Elkhart County, on last personal interview with him, yet

through the Herald a brief account of Saturday afternoon, where I spent one he is still able to Attend to the duties

my trip which was of so great enjoy- week with the brethren, attending sev- of his office as bishop. We attended

burgh, and walked eight miles to the

residence of Bro. Brundage’s aged
mother, with whom we spent the Sail-

ing morning, the Brethren Samuel and
Benjamin Brenneman conveyed us to

Bro. Shaum’s, where there was meet-

bath. On Monday, the 22nd, we went, ing again in the afternoon and evening.
j

by railway to Kalamazoo, thence, by following morning,

my trip, which was of so great enjoy- week witu tne brethren, attending sev-

ment to me; for I have for a long time en meetings. I also met Pro. Christ,

had a strong desire to pay a visit to Culp from Allen Co., O., who arrived

my brethren and sisters in the Western here on the 28th and accompanied us

States, and I can say I feel greatly en- in our meetings. On Monday, the 6th

' couraged to go on in the spiritual field of Feb., I left Indiana, in company

of labor. with Bro. Culp and son. We were

Feb. 15th. I again resume my pen taken to Warsaw with a team, where

to day, but before proceeding with the we took the train for Klidit, Allen Co.,

further account of our journey, I here O., and found Bro. (blip’s family all

introduce a brief statement of the inci- well. I remained here^ two days, ate

dent, by which I was called from my tending meeting on Wednesday, and

writing yesterday. I received a mes- took the train, in the afternoon, for

sage from one who was lying very low Crestline, thence to Columbus, where

with fever and desired to be baptized. I took the coach to Lancaster, thence

I, therefore, attended the occasion, the train to Bremen, arriving at home
which was a solemn one. There were about sundown, on Thursday, the 9th,

many young present who seemed to anth thanks be to the good 1* atlier

be deeply affected. Many tears were above, found mine all well,

shed by them upon hearing the afflict- C>. M. Landes.

ed one making the solcm vow and con- P. S. Perhaps many may wonder
fessing her former sins. Oh ! this where I intend to settle, as I have

should be a warning to all young people been looking for a place, and also re-

who live so careless and unconcerned, oeived letters from many of you, ofter-

Remember, all you who are yet out of ing me good chances. I think I will

the ark of safety, this may also be your remain in Fairfield, as I have found a

lot. How important it is to serve your good chance here.

en meetings. I also met Pre. Christ, an evening meeting at a neighboring
Culp from Allen Co., O., who arrived schoolhouse, abode over night with
here on the 28th and accompanied us the brethren, and, in the morning,
in our meetings. On Monday, the 6th Bro. Null kindly took ns to Grafton
of Feb., I left Indiana, in company Station a distance of more than twenty
with Bro. Culp and son. We were miles. Here we took the train for

taken to Warsaw with a team, where Toledo arriving there after dark. Here
we took the train for Elidrt, Allen Co., Bros. Bruudage and Landes took the

O., and found Bro. Culp’s family all train for Monroe, Mich., with a view

Toledo arriving there after dark. Here
Bros. Bruudage and Landes took the

of visiting the aged Mother and friends

of Bro. Bruudage, as also the newly
organized church in Kent County,
Mich.

;
in the mean time Bro. Shaum

and I came by way of the Air-line

Railway to Elkhart by two o’clock,

and by four o’clock were privileged to

and, thanks be to the good Father meet again with the loved ones whom
above, found mine all well.

D. II. Landes.

P. S. Perhaps many may wonder
where I intend to settle, as I have

been looking for a place, and also re-

ceived letters from many of you, offer-

ing me good chances. I think I will

God while you are in liealfh, for you
may not even have time to repent upon The following is

your sick-bed. It is a dangerous ex- of the same journey
periment to depend on sick-bed repen-

11(imun ;

tance. Then take the timely warning From Columbus
and serve God. Work while it is day

: the train to Gabon,

D. II. L.

The following is a further account

of the same journey by Bro. D. Bren-

From Columbus we proceeded on

the train to Gabon, where we went on
the night cometh, when no man can foot to Pre. Joseph Freed’s, a distance

work. of six miles, but arrived after the time
But to return to my journey, I left announced for public worship. We

home on the 9th of Jan. in company remained over night with them, pass-

with I). Brenneman, D. Brundage and fog the evening pleasantly away.
C. Shaum from Indiana. Several of They were in usual health, excepting
the brethren accompanied us to Ever- their daughter Martha, who has been

"

sole’s Meetinghouse, where we had suffering with a lingering disease for

meeting in the evening. On the 10th
, nearly two years. We hope that, in

one of the brethren took us into the the lonely hours of her afflictions, she
neighborhood* of Bro. Bowman’s, a wm not forget the duties she owes to

fellow-minister, where we staid all ber God and Savior. ,
night. On the lltli, wo were taken to Their son conveyed us to Crestline

Columbus, where we took the train for early in the morning. Finding it uec-
Galion, walking thence to Pre. Freed’s, essary to separate into two companies
in Richland Co., where we spent the fo order to be at home again by the
night. On the 1.2th, we were taken to time appointed, the Brethren Brun-
Crestline, where we took the train to dage and Landes proceeded on to

Wooster. Here D. Brenneman. and Columbiana County, whilst Bro. Shaum
C. Shaum got off, Brundage andVmy- and myself stopped at Wooster, and
self going on to Columbiana, where we
stayed from Friday evening till Monday
monpjig. fiere wo met many affec-

tionate brethren and sisters who
showed us the kindest love. I here
also met some of my old and dearly

beloved brethren and sisters from Va.;
viz, Benj. Wenger and family, his two
sons and their families

;
which gave

me much pleasure and satisfaction, and

went to his father’s, a distance of

eight miles, where we had meeting the

same evening. Here my traveling

companion preferred staying with his

friends until I should go to Holmes
County, and the brethren return from
Columbiana. Accordingly bis father

took me in his sleigh to my friends in

the vicinity of Orrville. From here A.

we had not seen for a space of three

weeks, and found them ail well. To
God only wise be thanks, honor, and
glory everlasting. Amen.

In conclusion l would beg leave to

urge upon my ministering brethren the

great importance and necessity of de-

voting a portion of their time in imita-

ting the example of their blessed Sav-

ior and his apostles. We find that our
Savior,immediately after entering upon
Ins mission, “went about doing good.”
Not content with having taught the

great multitudes which pressed upon
him to hear the word, from day to

day, as lie journeyed from place to

place, he declares, “I must preach the

Kingdom of God to otlfor cities also,

for therefore am I sent.” How faith-

fully did the apostles adhere to his ex-

ample ! What sacrifices did they not

willingly make ! What hardships did

they not endure ! What labors, perils,

imprisonments, suffering, and afflie-

thms, did they not undergo, fo order

to promote the cause of religion, and
to extend its blessed and saving influ-

ence to all nations!

My dear brethren and fellow-labor-

ers, you will allow me, in all sincerity of

heart, to present to our several consid-

erations this question. What is there,

that we may render, in the great day
of the Master’s coming, as a reason or

excuse for lethargy or negligence in

this respect, in this day and age of the

world ? Oh ! let us remember that ho

who bids us “go into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature,”

will, in the day of his righteous judg-

ment, demand faithfulness at our hands.

He will say, “Well done,” to such

only, as have done well. He will not.

acknowledge us as having been “good
and faithful servants,” if we are not

let us then, according to the extent
o

our means and capacity, with God’B a*

sistancc go forward in the discharge
o

our duties, regardless of sacrifices, am

having an eye singled to the glory o

God, ever seeking to promote llis hone

and extend His kingdom far and widt

which may God in is mercy help ust<

do. Amen.

With zeal and courage, Lord,

May wo they work pursue;

Before nil nations hear thy word
;

This help us, Lord, to do.

With strength and help divino

May w e thy word proclaim :

To every nation, every clime,

Help us to teach thy name.

Inspire our hearts, 0 Lord,

With wisdom from nhove:

Let heavenly power attend thy word.

And grace our hearts w ith love.

Thy blessing ne’er withhold,

When we thy word shall speak

;

Do thou, through us, thy truth unfold;

We, Lord, are frail and weak.

Daniel Brenneman.
Elkhart, Ind.

Letter from Hamilton Co., Ind.

Cicero, Feb. 12th 1865.

Dkaij Brother F i;nk :

I have received the copy of th

“Herald of Truthw which you sent me

and am very well pleased with it. Be

sides the interesting and profitable

reading matter which it contains, il

also afforded me the pleasure of hear

ing from numerousfriends and relatives

who like myself, have had to leave thei

houses on account of the war. I here

with send you $1.50 for which plcasf

send me the English and German IIki:

ai.d. For the benefit of my friends who

are from the Slienamloah Valley, am

are also readers of the Hekaj.d, 1

would solicit an insertion of this lettei

iu the paper, if you think proper, i

am living with my uncle Henry Hilde

brand, for whose benefit I want th

German paper.

Address, Cicero, Hamilton Co., I ml

May success attend your efforts fe

good.
Jno. L. Rhodes.

me much pleasure and satisfaction, and Brenneman conveyed me to Holmes ana iaiuiiu i servants, T
the pain of again parting from them County, on Saturday the 14th, where S°od an<1 u

‘*
).
08 ’ we Wl

;

)e

can be better imagined than described, there was meeting on Sunday. The held responsible for the use we make

Wc had four meetings in the neighbor- Same evening we returned to Wayne ot t^c ta^unt or talents entrusted to our

hood, which were largely attended. County, and on Monday morning, at
, , , • e n i

On Monday, the I Oth, wc again took Orrville, met our brethren returning
, f

*'e 8l!°ce®8 and blessing of God,

the train for Orrville, Wayne Co., where fr0m Columbiana. They were much which evidently attend our traveling

we again met with Bro. I). Brenneman, pleased with their visit. I was only ministry, is at present very encourag-

and attended four meetings. We then sorry that it had not been convenient mg, and we trust that those of our min-and attended four meeting*. We then sorry that it had not been convenient pgi and we trust that those of our mm-
went to Medina Co., attended two for me to go along with them also, as i»tcring brethren who may have hith-

meetings there, and were taken to I had intended. But I may yet, per- erto been led to consider the traveling

Grafton, where we took the train to ba ,)8 by the will of the Lord, be per- or visiting of ministers as being a work

Toledo. Here Bros. Brenneman and mitted 'to enjoy such a privilege at of no very great moment, may be in-

Shaum again left us and took the train some future time. I duced at once to en a e ping an ,

For the * Herald uf Truth.”

The coming of Christ. L. M.
r

By J. M. Brenneman.

“Bohold I come quickly
;
and my reward is

with me.” Rev. 22: 12.

Behold the Lord will quickly come,

The time is surely close at band,

When ho shall call his ransomed home

To Canaan’s peaceful, happy laud.

Behold he bringeth a reward

For all who served him faithful here

;

Rejoice, ye saints, go meet your Lord,

And shed uo' more a mournful tear.

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,

All eyes shall see him, Lord of all;

ities in the Shenandoah Valley in Vir-

ginia.”

Now there is a place for any one
who is thus changing his residence, <>r

who has been thrown out of a situation

and a home by the above mentioned

have said of himself what he did,

namely, that he had labored more
abundantly than they all, yet not he,

but the Lord through him. In the 8th

verse of fhe 17th chapter of numbers
wc can read, that for a testimony, the

recent calamities in Virginia, at Shirk's I rod of Aaron budded, and bloomed
Crossing in Canada, about 12 miles and brought forth fruit—this was in

from Buffalo, where he would be very the wilderness : and so also I believe,

welcome and acceptable indeed. There that though according to outward ap-

is a small congregation of Mennonite pearance some neighborhoods may not

brethren there, who have as yet no be so inviting as others, yet may the

minister, but are louging for a man to Gospel bloom and blossom, and bring

break to them the bread of Life. I forth fruit there also. We have indee

believe if such a man who has the gift a minister hero, but ho was called to

of God to speak, both in the German the service in his sixtieth year, and it

and the English language, should settle is very hard for him
;
and so I think, if

there, that through the grace of God,
the church would increase.very fast.

another minister and several members
would settle here, there might also, in

They have a good comfortable brick time, a congregation be gathered, I be-

,
. . t . .-ii Meeting House, a fine situation, and a

All eyes shall see him, .ordotall,
fruitful soil; and I know they would

With them who pierced him, causing bc very thapkful if some such one

A Serious accident.

A very serious accident happen?'

on the day of the presidential electiw

at Middlcbuxg, Clay Co., Indiana. A

man by the name of David Miller, i

soldier who bad been in the serviet

was exhibiting his revolver, and sho"

ing his comrades how well he coni'!

handle it, when accidently it went oJ

and the ball took effect in his side an

lodged against the ribs. It was take*

out and he now appears to be getting

along tolerably well.

When the accident happened, Milk’1

expected to die. He became ah^mc-

for the salvation of his soul, and se*‘

for Bro. Jacob Bower to adminiet'' 1

the ordinance of baptism, which w*

accordingly done. Thus we see ho*

careless and unconcerned the huntf

family are in regard to their souls »»

vation,and put off’ their return to G»'*
;

until death or some other ooourrem
takes place, which alarms them, a® 1

they begin to think of a future judf

ment and their oternal salvation. B
this and other such like sad occurrcn?

es awaken and arouse the careless a®*

unconcerned to the consciousness th*

they have a soul to be saved or lo|

and may it be a particular warning
those who are in the habit of handli®!

firearms.

George Fcn**

wounds,

All kindreds wailing prostrate fall.

Behold the Heavens with great noise

Now pass away, and Earth shall bum;

The trumpet sounds with thunder voice,

While sleeping millions now return.

Behold him on his throne so high,

In splendid glorious majesty

;

All nations to him drawing nigh,

To hear their final destiny.

Behold the Judge of quick and dead,

Thus fixed upon his glorious throne

;

Who once his precious blood has shed,

The bitter winepress trod alone.

Behold the man who once was crownod

With prickly thorns by wicked hands,

With glory crowned he’ll now confound

All them who spurned at his commands.

Behold he now will separate,

As doth a shepherd goats from sheep

;

Each now to his eternal state

Be placed, his due reward to reap.

His sheep he’ll set to his right, hand,

And say, Come, ye my Father’s blest,

The kingdom, iu that happy laud

Prepared, inherit : come to rest.

But those who on his left aro found,

Must hear the awful sentence past

:

“Depart yo cursed” (oh, dreadful sound !).

Into the fire will they be cast,

Which for the Devil was prepared,

And for his angels long ago

:

So Jesus has himself declared,

Oh, what an awful place of wo

!

Take warning now* ye sinners all,

Far safety flee to mercies gate

;

In Jesus’ Name for mercy call,

Ob, pray and cry before too late.

should move there, and they would also

be willing to assist him if he was in

need of it. Should any one desire to

visit the place with this view, I would
be happy to go with him. I live 16

miles north-east of Buffalo and Ale and
a half miles north of Harris Hill, in

Erie Co., New York.
John Lapp.

lieve 1 can speak somewhat from ex-

perience. W hen 1 came from Ohio to

Elkhart, Iml., in 1846, the church then
numbered 14 members

;
we had also

a minister, namely, the aged Martin
Huber, who has now fallen asleep in

the Lord, who on account of feebleness,

of age and suffering 'from bodily in-

firmities could no longer fulfill the du-

ties of his office very efficiently. So in

the Fall Brother Jacob Mishler ami
Brother Hoffcrt came to ns ou a visit,

and the following Spring the former,

and with him Brother Jacob Christ-

ophel and several other members of the

church, took up their residence there,

and thus the congregation commenced
to increase slowly in the beginning; but
had it been left to itself, it would not

probably be so numerous as it at pre-

sent is.*

I will now close my writing with a

salutation of love to all the brethren

and sisters.

Jacod K. Bkiti.er.

Another optiei ami several otner metnoers ot tne

. . ... church, took up their residence there,
I wish to write a few lines in regard aud thus the congregation commenced

to the “ 1 imcly Hint given in the to jncrease slowly in the beginning; but
January No. of the Herai.d, in relation bad it been left to itself, it would not
to our dear Mennonite ministers who probably be so numerous as it at pre-
were driven out from their homes in seut j8 *
\ irginia, and those removing from

j wj]| now close my writing with a
theiit present homes to other places. 8afot ation of love to all the brethren
We have here a small and weak con- and 8 ;stPrs .

gregation, and should be very glad if Jacod K. Bkiti.er.
some such one would come among us

and settle here, especially one who can —
speak both, the English and German ,or the "Uer.ui of Truth."

lauguage. I think he could do a great _ . . _ a.

deal of good iu our Church. Should Preventing_the Draft.

any one desire to find a home among
Thi(J ig a common expression among

us, and would addres, a letter to Bro. ^ , whenever the Government
Jacob Kaempfer Fostona, Seneca Co., ^ c

’

n for 8oldiers ;
and if this

Ohio, we would tell him all about the
wer(J and fihould contiuue t0 be the

country and give him a good chance
o;isc a, tho8e only who do not

for a home, or we should be glad to
{es8 the

fc

doctrine of"non-resistance,hnuo him mnL*n ua a vi«it *11111 Qtin tm* L... ...have him make us a visit and see for
j

himself.

West Millgrove, O. I). T.

Still Another.

Oskatoosa, Mahaska Co., Iowa, I

Feb. 8th, 1865. (

Worthy Brother in the Lord:—

I

take the liberty to write a few words to

you
;
but first, I wish unto myself and

I should probably not have a word to

|

say about it. But insomuch as coin-

]

moulv many of our brethren arc also

I easily induced to take part in the same,

and in many* places actually whole

I

congregations unite with the world in

preventing a draft, as they call it, I

j

think it needful to employ my weak
talent in endeavoring to show how this

accords with the doctrine of non-rcsis-

j-taucc.—Wn, doubtless, i hope,—all

all the brethren and sisters in the Lord, [know that the children of God. or the

the grace of God, the peace of our f
followers of C hnst ;

must, m their
^ . nir.fn nu J < . I 1 1 rrc O , I 'li*llnlK hi' ill*-

Lord Jesns Christ, and the comforting
.

communion of His holy spirit, guiding
|

11

us into all truth; yea, may the same [

''

r
|

motives, dealings and actions, be dis-

. I
tinguished from the children of the

[

world
;
for indeed Christ himself says,

r j

“I have chosen; you out of the world,

, , therefore the wArld hatetli vou” ( .Johnr.k, ... >,
“
Ju

l-ar safety flee to mercies gate;
I a blessed life in Christ, to whom be I r . .. .

Iu Jesus’ Name for mercy call, praise, honor, and glory forever. I

The plan of prcu’ii tnj a > in is

Oh nrav and cry before too late The reason whv I take the liberty to
,

generally the following : In each town-
un, pray cry Ute.

-
is [hia: hx th# January

?
b >P a certaia s,im

v

ot nione
-
V

,

18 ra‘9“d

number there is “ A Timely I lint," and I

hV H,e
.
PeoP e

:

,

thl8 m0
!

,0
-
v 18 use

.

,i ‘n

Irritations to Minsters seokinB

Gospel should not onlv so to numerous
. , ,

“
'

,
- T ,

. ’ ,“
1 J • . y, , possible for me to do. It is an unde-

Ilarn, im. Jan. 3,., ,8«. ^
To J0„r F. F„»k: .Uoold a|»„ £to cd n.omb™
Dear Bro. m the Lord, I saw in and to ehurrltes which are weak, . -

,, . f ,
« -j--- —

h
t

d
6 “frV'jTi” J

C
t

lp tob’lHdup those; this is the view
[uadeV“l« any ine to do that which

under the head “A Timely Hint’
,
m I took from it. And thus 1.think it

hl8 ,)WI1 conaci(.„oe docs not aflow him
which occur the following remarks: sho^d .ffqrd a minister joy ff he could

d M ^ If thercforc , it is „„t

„There are at present many of our gather a flock in the desert: and tim
all blc for aM illdividual l0 do this,

ministers moving away from their form- Saviour compares the kingdom of
it is als0 not al l0wable for an associa-

cr places, seeking better opportunities heaven to a man who had a hundred
of individua i8 to do the same,

to do good, and also better places to sheep, as we can clearly read m Luke .,w
telive that is where there are better l» : 4-8 and according to the expres- ^

’hire' ihem,”
advantages of soil and climate than sion of the Saviour i^se words. P ^ M and hirpd b
where they now are. There are also a I say again, it shall afford joy to his

£omcb(/d . hat with y0llr money,
number ofministers who have at present ministers, when they can gather souls

no settled home, but are looking for in the desert. Had the Apostle Haul , It ig proper t0 say, th»t thi« is now one

places to settle, of those who havebeen remained with the other Apostles in of the most numerous congregations in

so unfortunate during the recent oalam- the vicinity of Jerusalem, he could not the country.—Ed.

tutes. I yvish bore to present the mat-

ter as clearly as, in my w eakness, it is

possible for me to do. It is an unde-

niable fact that a follower of Christ

can not take the sword and go to war.

If therefore lie can not do this himself,

it is equally improper for him to per-

suade or hire any one to do that which

his own conscience does not allow him

to do hitnself. If, therefore, it is not

Some InMvcver still say that we are

neverthloss allowed to give, without

inquiring what is done with it. But

who is so ignorant as not to know to

yyhat purposes the money is applied?

and if I or you, dear brethren, know
this and still consent to give to this

purpose, it must at least be our wish

that it be applied to’ the purpose for

yvhich it was given. Let us examine

the matter carefully, lest we be found

to profess non-resistance with our

mouth, xvliilst. in our hearts, wc are

warriors. Take, as an example, Dav-

id. who slew Uriah with the sword of

the children of Ammon.
But should any one say, I have a

son who is not yet a member of the

church, and he shall not go to war

;

and in case lie should be drafted, there

would be no other way to exempt him.

Here indeed yve seem to be in a strait;

for I knoyv quite well lioyv dear our

children are to us. \ ut, it we in-

deed love God, yve dare not turn

either to the right or the left for

our children’s sake. Here probab-

ly the words of Christ may ho applied,

when he says, “lie that loveth son or

daughter more than me, is not worthy

of me.” Here perhaps we design to

keep a soul from the scene of war, but

with our money we send another

thither
;

and moreover are not these

sons, yy lien they are old enough to en-

gage in worldly warfare, (and even
before,) old enough also to become
soldiers of Christ, since they are so

earnestly called upon to turn from dark-

ness to light, from the power of Satan
to God V Here I would yet specially

call upon all such (if such young souls

there should he that read this), and
say, Give your hearts to your Jesus;

it is he alone that can protect you

;

mid you can thus save your parents

much trouble and distress. Consider
your state, and you will find that it is

not safe and that you cannot thus stand

before God.
Finally, there are some brethren

who say that they can see no differ-

ence, whether they* pay their money
before the draft to the tpwnship, or af-

ter the draft to the Government. I

think there is indeed a great difference,

between what I do voluntarily, ami
yy hat I am compelled to do. But some
one might here say that it would then
also not be right to pay such a fine to

the Government, because it is applied

to war purposes. But according to the

touching of the Apostle Paul, I consid-

er it onr duty to give to the Govern-
ment what it demands of ns; for Paul,

in speaking of the Government and
the reason why it was instituted, be-

sides other things, says, “For this

cause pay yo tribute also: for they are

God’s ministers, attending continually

upon this very thing. Render there-

fore to all their due>: tribute to whom
tribute is due,” Ac. [Rom 13: 6, 7].

In conclusion I would vet say that

I have not yy ritten this yvith any feel-

ing of disdain or disparagement tow-
ards a single brother, but merely to ta-

bor in love to this end, that yve as a

brotherhood may become more like-

minded, as the Apostle Paul also so
frequently exhorts his fellow- believers

(and thereby us also), that they should
be like-minded: and Peter, in present

-

j

ing to men the duties which they as

j

Christians should observe, adds, ‘‘Fin-

ally, be ye all of one mind.” There-
fore, dear brethren, let us also be more
like-minded, and, being steadfast in

our profession, take upon us the yoke
of Christ, and not be unequally yoked
together with unbelievers.

Locke
,
Ind. J. M. C.

There is a very important rule

which all ought to learn, but which few
do learu, namely, the doctrine of “pro-

E
ortion” in spiritual arithmetic. IfGod
as done o much for me, what am I

I
to do for God ?
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Der Christliche Saenger.

A collection of the best and most
useful Hymns in German, for public
and private worship, adapted especially
to the use of the Mennonite denomina-
tion. This Book contains 440 pages,

_
bound in cloth and is for sale at the
following prices:

—

Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 50
Per dozen, “ Express 4.80
“ 100 “ “ 37.50

When sent by Express the persons
receiving the books must pay the ex-
press charges. Address

Samuel K. Cassel,

Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co., Pa.

The English Mennonite Hymn
Book,

formerly published at Mountain Valley,
Va., is for sale, as follows

:

Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 75
Per dozeii, “ “ “ “ 8.00
“ “ “ Express 6.75
“ 100 “ “ 50.00

When sent by Express, the person
receiving the books must pay the ex-
press charges. Address

John Baer’s Sons,

Lancaster, Pa.

For the “Homlti of Truth!
1*

Not Wholly Indorsed.

In reading an article in the 14th num-
ber of the Herald of Truth, entitled
“An Endorsement”, over the signature
Henry Walter, I rejoiced to see that,
among our distant brethren also, there
are those who have an aversion to and
protest against the abomination of
pride

; \v hich indeed all the regenerated
children of God justly should and will
do; especially those who are set as
watchmen over the flock. But in the
article in question, there are two words
which, as an expression, I can not
wholly indorse

; viz., where the brother
remarked that their “bishops explicitly
explained themselves that they could
not conscientiously pour the holy water
of baptism on such a worldly costume.”
Holy water! thought I. Whence holy
water? Never yet had it occurred to
my mind that we used other water for
baptism than such as we daily use in
drinking, washing, etc., and I do not
believe that llro. Walter is otherwise
minded in this respect than I also am,
•iud believe that he used the expression
inadvertently and unintentionally; or
it he merely quoted, as might be the
case, the expression as uttered by the
bishops, then they had inconsiderately
made use of it. But I could very easily

I'*
"1vc' have remained silent about it,

it 1 had not feared that it might possibly
give rise to a misunderstanding, or that
it might be said by the people that the
Mennomtes use holy water for baptism

;

which, would be circulating a false
idea; yet we need not call it unholy,
but simply water like any other water.
I have also myself already said that it
is against my conscience to baptize
such persons as come with their hair
disfigured, dressed up, and decorated
after the fashions of the world, because
1 fear that thereby, in the ease of such
persons, the three holy Names might
be misused, since I cannot believe that
a man who is really g.nd t./tly penitent,
who lias become truly sbrry for his
sins, and commenced a (new life in
Christ; caa any longer haw* any desire
to dress up and adorn himself nfter the
abominable fashions of the world; and
who still does so, can not do so, with
the design of becoming more respected
anil loved by the bumble Christian, but

much rather to be honored and respec-
ted by the wicked world.

Written from good and sincere mo-
tive out of brotherly love by your
friend and well-wisher of all men,

J. M. Brbnneman.

A Question asked and answered.
• -

In regard to Shunning, another Bro.
propounds tlie following questions : 1.

Should shunning be practiced only be-

fore or only after excommunication ?

2. May also a good reason be given
to practice shunning in some cases only
in regard to spiritual communion and
in other cases both in regard to spiritual

and worldly communion?
First, According to the writings f

the Apostle there is a sin unto death,
and a sin not unto death (1. Jn. 5: 16,

17). Now if a brother commits a sin,

which is a sin not unto death, through
weakness, or is overtaken of a fault

unawares, it is our duty to follow the
instructions of the Saviour, given in

Matt. 18: 15—17, and the brother thus
tresspassing is not. shunned but held as
a probationer, until ho refuses to hear
the Church. In this case shunning
could be practiced after excommuni-
cation only.

But when a brother is guilty of such
gross crimes as are spoken of in 1 Cor.
5: 9, 10, which are sins unto death
(Heb. 10: 26—31), he is not held as a
probationer, but if there is a minister
at hand, he is always expelled from the
Church as soon as the crime is fully

known or proven against him, or at

least, as soon as it can conveniently be
done. But sometimes there may no
minister be at hand to attend to this

matter (which might be the case in a
small church where there is no stated
minister), or through some other circ-

umstance excommunication might be
delayed for weeks or months. In this

case, w hen it is once satisfactorily pro-
ven that a brother is guilty of such
gross sins [sins unto death], it would
be the duty of the brethren and the
sisters to shun and avoid such a one
even before excommunication. It is

seldom however that this becomes
necessary, but under circumstances like
the above it seems evident. No one is

bound to practice shunning against an
offending brother or sister until he is

satisfied and sure tbit such a one is

guilty of such gross crimes, and great
care should be exercised that no one is

innocently shunned. If any member
discovers that a brother is thus guilty
and is certain, beyound a doubt that
bis knowledge of the fact is correct,
then it seems reasonable to believe that
lie should shun and avoid the guilty
one; at the same time it is bis duty
also, immediately to make it kuow'n to
the. Church, so that the offender may
be brought to trial, and expelled and
the brotherhood have no further com-
munion with him, and that the Church
may be preserved in its purity.

Secondly, This question I think is

fully answered in the article, Answer
to a brothers question, in the last
No. I will only yet add: It. is very
clearly to be seen, that with such,
under all circumstances we are to have
iio worldly intercourse, not even so
much as eating with them, which is hut
a small matter, and if this is forbidden,
it is self-evident, that the more weighty
matters, namely the spiritual commu-
nion is also forbidden.

J. F. F.

A short visit-
I

On Saturday the 28th of January, I

left home in company with Bro. Gabriel
Bear, to go to Pequea, where we visited
Bro. Samuel Bear. After we bad been :

there a short time, the brethren Christ.
I

Brunk and his father, John Shank,
John Frantz and Christian Lintner came

to the same place. After supper we
all went to see Bro. Amos Herr where
we spent the evening very pleasautly

in conversation and singing.

We started early the next morning
[Sunday] for Strasburg Meeting House,
where Bro. Brunk had an appointment

:

when we got there the house was
already full and could not contain all

the people.

After meeting we went to Brother
Benjamin Herr’s, where we spent a
piiyt of the afternoon, after which we
went to Millersville to visit Bro. Frantz,

and in the evening we went to visit a

sister by the, name of Miller, wife
of Abm. Miller, who was very sick.

Afterwards we also visited Bro. Stick-
ler who was confined to his bed with
consumption. We found him earnestly

engaged in seeking to work out his

soul’s salvation. At his request, Bro.
Brunk offered an earnest prayer on his

behalf. Such visits, I think are very
profitable, for here we can see what
frail creatures we are and how soon
this little house of clay must crumble
and jail under tlie hand of death.

Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Jacob K. Nissley.

“The Harp in Heaven.”

By Rachel Bahn.

“The Harp in Heaven !” Oh how sweet

Its-strains will fall upon the ear,

Of those who will tlie Saviour meet,

There in that bright celestial sphere

!

“The Harp in Heaven !” Oh it will

Impart an endless bliss and glee

!

It will the soul with rapture fill

Throughout a long eternity.

“The Harp in Heaven I” it will charm

Forever and forever more,

Those who are safe from sin and harm,

Whose pain and sorrows are all o’er.

The Harp in Heaven !” its sweet tones

And its grand harmonies of love,

Will cheer the inmates of that home,

Where saints in endless joy shall rove.

“The Harp in Heaven !” be it mine

When my terrestrial life is past;

With it in glory may I shine,

Whore its rich melodies shall last.

May I the harp-string sweetly sound

There in that “land of life and light,"

May peace and gladness rao surround

And fill my spirit with delight.

Ilellam, York Co,, Pa
.,
October ’64.

Selected for the “Herald of Truth."

Gradual Approach of Night.

Night is a blessing bestowed upon
us by the Creator, and is wisely and
mercifully directed to advance by de-

grees. The sudden transition from the

light of day to the gloom ofnight would
be highly inconvenient and terrific.

So immediate a change would occasion

a general interruption to the labors of

men, and terror would be spread over
the earth

; all living creatures would
feel its influence, and the organs of
sight mtiRt suffer considerably by the

suddenness of the transition. Hence it

is wisely ordered, that darkness does
not surprise us suddenly in the midst

of our occupations, but advances by
slow gradations, and the twilight

which precedes it, leaves us time to

finish our most pressing affairs, and to
1 make the necessary arrangements. By
this timely warning, the approach of
night does not interrupt or incom-
mode us.

But whence proceeds that lingering

light, which at tlie end of each day re.

mains, to temper and soften the gloomy
aspect of night? We no longer see

the sun, amlyet a degree of lustre still

cheers us. The atmosphere which sur-

rounds us refracts the rays of the sun,

projected on its superior surface, and
it continues to receive these rays after

the earth, by its rotation, has with-

drawn our sight from ths sun
; by

which means we enjoy the light much
longer.

Thus a beautiful providence has noi

only regulated the greater revolution*

of the seasons hut also the daily alter-

nations of light and darkness in that

way which is most beneficial to us,- and

which demands our most heartfelt

acknowledgments and thanksgiving!!.

Let this gradual approach of night re-

mind us of the evening of life, which
advances by slow and certain degrees,
till almost imperceptibly the hand of

death lies heavily upon us. May the

Almighty grant, when the period ar-

rives which is to close our eyes in

darkness, that as the measure of our

days is full, so also may the measure
of our good works be completed ! Let

us work while it is day, for the night

coineth, in which no man can work.—
Sturm's Reflections.

Christ’s Preaching.

A correspondent of the Congrega-
tionalist thinks that there is a lack of

practical preaching noiv-a-days—that

ministers do riot stand on the same
plane with their hearers—that “ what
people want is not theology theological,

but theology vital," adding, by way of

illustration

:

How did Christ preach the gospel?
He forbade family quarrels. Hu warned
his hearers against the .evil practices of

the scribes and pharisees, lie bade no

one dare to come up to the temple to

worship until he had paid his just

debts, lie not only enjoined upon them
not to commit adultery, but told them
what the first step in adultery was,

that they might shun it. He talked to

them about their families, and their

law-suits, and their habit of borrowing.
He told them how they should accost

people in the streets, what they should

give away, and how they should give

it. ; how they should pray, and how
they should keep fast day. He told

them just how religion bore upon their

business and their associations. lie

bade them not to backbite or slander.

He. warned them against preachers
who came preaching false doctrine.

Common things he discussed in com-
mon language, enlivening his discourse
with pungent questioning, illustrating

it by numerous parables," and garnish-
ing it with vivid and beautiful pictures,

drawn from summer fields and humble
homes. Through it all, sang the tender
undertone of love—pity for the suffer-

ing, strength for the weak, trust and
comfort for the poor. O ! no wonder
the people were astonished at his doc-
trines, and that when he came down
from the mountain great multitudes
followed him.

Matthew vil 26, 27.—Everything
besides Christ js sand. Some build

their hopes upon their worldly prosper-
ity, as if that were a sure token of

God’s favor
;
others upon their exter-

nal profession of religion—they were
baptized, they are called Christians,

they go to church, they hear Christ’s

word, they say their prayers and do

nobody any harm, and if at last they

perish, what will become of a vast

many ! Ah, these externals are that

which with a great deal of assnrance

many venture upon, but they are all

sand, too weak to bear such a fabric W
our hopes of heaven.—M. Henry.

THE HERALD OE TRUTH.
Unsearchable Riches of Christ.

Epiiesians3: 8.

It is recorded of Christ, that “though

be was rich, yet for our sakes he bo-

urne poor.” But this poverty related.

nly to external condition and earthly

oods. He was indeed poor in the

iches of this world. He was born in

the most abject poverty. He lived

poor ;
for he said to one who expressed

(desire to be his follower, probably
rom a hope of worldly benefit, “The
oxes have holes, ami the birds of the

iir have nests, but the Son of man
iath not where to lay his head.” He
isd neither house nor home ; and some-
irues was a hungered for want of food,

rhile laboring in Jerusalem, from
Homing to night. No one in that city

oems to have invited him to a night’s

edging ;
for when he had spent the

lay in preaching in the temple, and
lealing the sick who resorted to him,

t was his custom in the evening to

etire to the mount of Olives. And
ihen journeying—which was always
in foot—he was sometimes refused the
irivilogc of lodging in a village by the
ray. When a prophecy respecting

lim as king was to be fulfilled by his

iding on the foal of an ass, the animal
auat be borrowed

;
and when tribute

ras demanded of him, he was not in

lossession of so much money as half a

hekel, and therefore sent Peter to the

ea to catch a fish, which he knew bad
he sum necessary for the two in its

loutli. Indeed, the owner of heaven
nd earth, in his voluntary humiliation,

las content to live upon the charitable
ontributions ofthe pious womenwho ac-

orapanied him from Galilee. And when
ying, he had nothing to leave for the
astenancc of his bereaved mother, but
omraitted her to the care of his belov-
d disciple, who did possess a home,
) which he immediately took her.

nd when dead, he bad no sepulchre
f his own where his body might rest,

nt his lifeless corpse was laid in the
>mb of another—a rich man, who
raciously gave up for its use a,new
imb prepared for himself. But though
oor in this world’s goods, he was
ven then rich—rich in divine power,
ir whenever it was necessary, he
>uld provide food for thousands of
angry people. He was rich in the
ossession of every divine perfection,
>r the fulness of the Godhead “dwelt
him bodily ;” his riches, as being
finite, were indeed unsearchable.
But the rttttks of Christ which
aul preached among the Gentiles,
ere tlie riches of grace. Who can
thorn the. depth of the love of Christ?
irely it “passeth knowledge ;” it hath
depth, and height, and length, and
eadth, which an angel’s mind can-
't compass. If we would trace this
feaiu to its source, we must go back
fore the foundation of the world.
>18 fountain of divine mercy is

dden in the depths of eternity
;

yea,
|

ate, in the unsearchable depths of
e infinite mind of God. “O the
pth of the riches both of the wisdom
d knowledge of God.; how unsearch-
le are his judgments, and his ways
at finding out.”

Christ is not only rich in his divine
ributes and lovo, but in bis media-

’ll character and possessions. The
host creature ever formed was the
»ian nature of Christ, which he has
'timed into intimate personal union
fl> his divine nature. This human
ure is enriched with knowledge and
alime properties, which, though fin-

> as every creature must be, yet far

'Pa*s all the richest endowments of
! highest angel or archangel who
,nds in the immediate presence of

Here is an object to call forth
1 wonder and adoration of the in-

ferable hosts who encircle the
one of the great I AM.

1 his divine mediatorial Person is the
foundation of the whole plan ofredemp-
tion. As God-man, he was born, and
lived, and taught, and died, and
rose again

; and now “ever
liveth to make intercession” for all
who have by faith committed their
souls into his hands. And in ibis
character of Mediator he has become
heir to a glorious inheritance; and of
this inestimable riches lie lias made
every true believer a co-heir, “heirs
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ.”
There are unsearchable riches for the
Gentiles, and also for the Jew; for
lie makes no difforcncee. All genuine
disciples will have their allotment in
the celestial Canaan. “It is a broad
land of wealth unknown.” And these
inestimable, inexhaustible riches are
freely offered to all. () who will con-
sent to make known these glad tidings
to the hundreds of millions of Gentiles
now on earth, and spend their lives in
preaching to them the unsearchable
riches of Christ t

A. A.

Crist Jesus, ever liveth, ever loveth,
ever pleadeth, ever watcheth, and ever
waiteth to be gracious unto us. This
is tlie antidote for every misery—be-
lieve it, and be wretched if you can.

For tho “Herald of Ttuth.”

Honor to God.

Oh let us to

Our God renew,
With zeal and, strength divine,

Our songs of praise,

Through future days,
]

With love and truth sublime.

Ob let us serve

With richer love,

The God who gave us breath
;

That Christ the Lamb,
With healing balm,

May soothe our souls in death.

Oh let us pray,

Without delay,

For grace in time of need

;

Both day and night,

With sweet delight,

The Lord our prayer will heed.

Yes, pray to be
From sin made free

In Christ’s pure righteousness,
To dwell above,
Where all is love

In everlasting peace.

Susanna Brexneman.
Elkhart, Ind„ Feb. 1865.

Richard Baxter says, in his note
* upon tho verse—“ And a certain man

i was there which had an infirmity thirty
and eight years,” How great a mercy

kwas it to lire thirty-eight years under
God’s wholesome discipline ! O, my
God, I thank thee for the like discipline
of fifty-eight years : how safe this is,

in comparison of full prosperity and
pleasure.

Watchfulness and prayer form the
Christian’s entrenchment. These are
the lines our enemy cannot break. Be
the person, who uses them, ever so
weak, he will be sure to stand

;
be the

person, who neglects them, ever so
strong in himself, ever so judiciously
taught, or ever so extensive in his
knowledge, he is liable to fall.

married.
On the 1st of December, 1864, by

I’re. Christian Bomberger, Christian
Hess to Susanna Burkhart, both of
Lancaster Co., Pa.

On the 31st of January, by the same.
Bro. David Huber, to Sister Caroline
Doner, both of the above mentioned
place.

Sin, all sin, is fruitless
;
it blossoms

fair, but always deceives : “What fruit
had ye in those things whereof ye are
now ashamed ?”

Never Put Off.

Whene’er a duty waits for thee,

With sober judgment view it,

And never idly wish it done

—

Begin at once and do it.

For Sloth says falsely, “By-and-by
Is just as well to do it;”

But present strength is surest strength-

Begin at once and do il.

And find not lions in the way,
Nor faint if thorns betrew it

:

But bravely try, and strength will

come,

For God will help thee to it.

Time for prayer.

There is no time for prayer like the

first early dawn of the morning. There
are noon day heats and nightly fatigues,

and all day the world's hurried step

and heavy pressure goads us on, on

;

head, heart and hands are tasked with
the endless details of life’s unresting

work. Keep, then, the early morning
hour for the soul’s business with its

God. And as the servant goes first to

his master to inquire, “What is thy
pleasure to-day?” and the underbuilders

ask the master builder, “What wilt

thou have us do this day?” So do thou
begin the day with personal converse

with thy Lord, craving to know his

will, and praying for grace to do it

humbly, faithfully and bravely, and the

Lord will bless thee and give thee peace;
,

his promises are vea and amen.

Brotherly Love

:

Would all Christians dwell on the
virtues of their fellow Christians

—

would they talk of each other’s excel-

lencies and amiable traits and throw
the veil of Christian charity over each
other’s little faults, how mudh more
love would there bo among the follow-

ers of Christ ! Dow much more enjoy-

ment among Christians ! And how
much more success would attend tho

preaching of the truth ? The example
of Christians would then convince tho

world of the reality of religion, and the

unanimous exclamation of the world
would be :

“ See how these Christians

love.” Christians then would be one,

and the world would know them to be
followers of Christ. Then let us love

one another, and be more anxious to

see in each other something of the like-

I

ness of Christ, than to notice and talk

I
of each other’s faults.

—

New York Ob-

Death and Judgment

0 ye young, ye gay and proud,

You must die and wear a shroud
;

Time will rob von of your bloom,

Death will drag you to the tomb.

Will you go to heaven or hell ?

One you must, and there to dwell

;

Christ will come and quickly too,

1 must meet him—so must you.

The white throne will soon appear,

All the. world must then draw near;

Sinners will be driven down,
Saints will wear the starry crown.

Selected for the “ Herald of Truth.’

“ Cling to the Crucified.”

Ilis death is life to thee

—

Life for eternity;

His [mills thy pardon seal,

His stripes thy bruises heal

;

His cross proclaims thy peace,

Bids every sorrow ceiuso

:

His blood is all to thee;

It purges thee from sin,

It sets thy spirit free,

It keeps thy conscience clean.

“ Cling to tho Crucified.” *

DIED
On the 3d of December, 1864, in

Waterloo Co., C. W., after suffering
several days with Colic, Rachel Cle-
ineus, wife of Abm. S. Clemens, (Dea-
con,) aged 73 years and 18 days. Her
maiden name was Derstein. She was
buried on the 6th at Cressman’s grave
yard, when in the meeting house at the
same place, funeral discourses were de-
livered from Jn. 5 : 24,25, and Rev.
14 : 13.

On the 13t)i of January 1865, Niols
Halm, a member of the Baptist Church,
aged 90 years, 2 mo., and 24 days. On
Sunday tho 15th, his remains were con-
signed to rest at Waner’s grave yard,
where, upon the occasion of his serene
and eternal departure, a discourse was
delivered iu the English language from
2 Kings 20: 1

, and in the German
from 1 Tim. 6: 11, 12. John Baer.

Inward Peace.

My conscience is my crown
;

Contented thoughts my rest

;

My heart is happy in itself
{

My bliss is in mv breast. •

“O what a glorious thing, how rich

a prize for the experience of a man’s

whole life, were it to be the instrument

of rescuing one soul from ruiu !”—

D

r.

Hammond.

On the 1 1 th of February, in Lower
Mount Bethel, Northampton Co., Pa.,
of palsy, Bro. Jacob Buzzard, in the
78th year of his age. He was buried

|

on the 13th, on which occasion a fun-
eral sermon was preached by Pre. Da-

|

virl Henning, from Amos tth chapter
|

and the latter part of the 12th verse.

On Sunday morning, .Ian. 29th, in

j

Jordan, Lincoln Co., C. W., of old age,
I Abraham High, aged un years and 4
days. The deceased was a native of
Bucks Co., Pa., from whence he emi-
grated to Canada in 1799, and was one
of the first settlers in this part of the
country, lie contended manfully with
the difficulties that met him in the wav

|

of life, and against the sins and the
temptations which beset our paths, and
we hope and trust that he has gone to
rest with those who dwell in peace,
where trial and sin are no more.

On the same day very suddenly in

Clinton township, of dropsy in the
chest, Isaac Moyer, aged 68 years, 1

month, and 26 days.

M. F. Rittkn house.

On the 4th of January in Nodaway
Co., Missouri, Joseph (.'. Good, aged
49 years, 1 mo., and 1 1 days. He was
deranged in his mind at the time of his
death. He loaves a wife and six child-
ren to mourn their loss. He was buried
on tho 6th. Ilis funeral sermon was
preached on the 29th of tho same
month by William Hunkel, from Job
14 : 14. The deceased was born in
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Ohio, where he lived until the Fall of beginning to_ sink, she took the ehild

1864, when he emigrated to the north- awfcy and endeavored to raise him up,

ern part of Nodaway (Jo., Mo., where wj|en he expired in her hands,

his remains now rest until the last tie was buried on the 12th in the

trumpet shall sound. g^ve yard at the Methodist Chapel,

He was a faithful member of the on (sugar Level, in Align Co., at which

Winebreuner Church for some time, time and place the writer endeavored

He was very willing to die, and leave to speak from Mark 13: 35—37. The
this vale ot tears, and go to meet his deceased left a wife and three children

Redeemer. He left to his family the to mourn their loss,

evidence and consolation, that he has The above event should be looked

gained the blessed triumph of eternal upon as another loud call to the care-

life. John S. Good. less to set their house in order, “because

they shall die and not live.”

Boorse ;
Samuel Kesor

;
C. B. Heir (Peque*);

Henry B. Breneman; Ilenry Bai key ; J.

Yoder; Jacob Hershey ;
John D. Hershey;

Adam Bear 2; Michael Hege ;
Daniel D. Gei-

ger; Jacob Newcomer; David. F. Harnish
;

John F. Freed
;

l're. Aaron Good
;

G. B.

Kulp; A. S. Overholt; Pre. Joseph Stuckey;

Gabriel Bear; Pre. P. Nisidey ; Levi Young
;

Pre. Henry Yother ;
Michael Z. Hunsickcr 2.
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On the 22nd of February, m Erie „ , CA .1 m(ir . .

xt v m • j
* i ol v How near the hour of death maybe,

Co., N. \ ., Christian Leib, aged 80 J

years, 5 mo., and 29 days. His disease Thou eanst not know, how soon the bell

was inflamation of the brain, from May loll its doleful notes for thee :

which he sutfured only three days, lie
j)ou (h’s countless snare beset thy way—

>

was a beloved brother in our Menno- . , „ . „
.. ... i , , r - .„i . h iml cn d of dust, go watch and prav.

mte Church here. His mortal remains ’ 8 r

were consigned to the grave ou the On the 12th of February, in Allen

24th. A large concourse of people Co., .Ohio, Sister Elizabeth, widow of

were present. The writer preaehed Frederick Schrader, and daughter of

on this occasion from Rev. 14:13,— Emanuel Neischwaiuler, aged about 85

“And I heard a voice from heaven, years. Her death was occasioned, as“And I heard a voice from heaven, years. Her death was occasioned, as

saying unto me, Write, blessed are the is supposed, by a fall. About 30 years

dead which die in the Lord from Lienee- ago she came from Franklin Co., Pa.,

forth : yea, saith the spirit, that they with J. B. Holler, with whom sho lived

may rest from their labors
;
aud their ever since, and where she also died,

works do follow them.” She was buried in the grave yard on
.John Lapp. J. ]>. Holler’s farm, at which time the

On the 9th ol’ February,inCLampaign
Co., Ohio, of consumption, Christian

Hertzler, son of Jacob aud Susanna
Hertzler, aged 33 years, 10 mo., and
26 days. He was buried on the 11th,

on which occasion a funeral sermon
was preached by John Wari, from
Amos 4 : 12, aud 1 Cor. 15 : 12t.Ii verse

to the end ot the chapter. He was a

member of the Omisli Menuonite
Church, and leaves a wife and three

children to mourn his death.

Joseph Detweiheu.

On Jan. 27th, 1865, in Putnam Co.,

Ohio, of scarlet fever, Daniel, son of

John and Anna Huber, aged 3 years,

11 months and 6 days. On the 29tli his

remains were consigned to his mother
dust in the grave yard, at the Menuo-
nite meeting house in Allen Co., at

which time and place, discourses were
delivered to a large audience by Geo.

ago she came from Franklin Co., Pa.,

with J. B. Holler, with whom she lived

ever since, and where she also died.

She was buried in the grave yard on

J. B. Holler’s farm, at which time the

writer spoke from Nuin. 23 : 10—“Let
me die the death of the righteous, and
let my last end be like, his !” Sister

Schrader was a faithful member of the

Menuonite Church for many years, and
we hope she has died the death of the

righteous, and that it is now well with

her. “ Therefore be ye also ready.”

John M. Brexnkman.

On the 17th of January, near West
Point, Lee Co., Iowa: Catharine, wife

of Jacob Eaesch, (her maiden name
was Miller, from Pennsylvania,) aged

24 years and 24 days. She was buried

on the 18th, at Pleasant Ridge grave
yard, upon which occasion John C.

Krohbiel preached.
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did not our Lord rebuke him for so do- I object— the laying down of His life

ing? Did lie not heal the wound llis
|

upon the cross. To such it is sufficient

rash and mistaken follower had made?
|

to answer, that our Lord in disarming

Did lie hot disarm him of his military
j

Peter spoke as follows: “Put up again

weapon bv the stern and positive com-
!

thy sword into his place, for all they

rnand, “Put up again thy sword into that take the sword shall perish with

its place?” Did lie not in disarming
|

the sword;” and thus assigned as His

Peter of bis sword express Ills desire primary reason for the command, one

to disarm all His followers of such which would not merely prevent his

weapons? And did He not in the servants, fighting then, hut would also

strongest manner reprobate the use of prevent their lighting at any time. He
the sword, by the emphatic and sweep- ' did not say, “Put up thy sword on this

Vol. 2.—No. 4.
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The Duty of Chvistiaus ill the deadl

present Crisis. litem
to m<

(CoNin men.) arm t

that

i

111. As to the e.i‘ample ul our Lord, they

and the example of the Apostles and then-

first Christians (as far as they trod in the. 1

Christ’s steps), which the Word of them
God presents to the Church for imita- swori

ing sent.enee, '‘All they that take the

sward shall perish with the sword?"
What can he plainer than that our Lord
never meant to command or counte-

nance the use by His servants of this

deadly weapon? If you take the words
literally

,

you must understand the Lord
to mean that the twelve apostles should

arm themselves with twelve swords —
that in order to obtain these weapons,

they were, if necessary, even to sell

their garments, that they might, with

the. money thus obtained, purchase

occasion, because L desire to lay down
my life;” hut, “Put up thy sword, for

all they that take it shall perish with
it."

Ha ving looked at our Lord’s example
with reference to this subject, let us

now examine that of His Apostles, and
of the first Christians as presented to

us in Scripture for our imitation. Did
they engage in or countenance oflen-

sive or even defensive warfare? Never
that we have any record of! Did they
ever attempt righteously to avenge

Christ’s steps), which the Word of them — and that, having procured themselves on others who ill-treated

God presents to the Church for imita- swords, they were to use them — at them, using] for that purpose the arm
lion. least, to defend thcnhclves from their of the law or civil powers? Never,

First, with respect to the example of enemies. Nowr
,

I beg you to observe that we have any record flfi Did they

our -Lord, as far as it hears upon this that the Lord could not mean the dis- ever make use of any weapon to defend
subject. My dear Christian brother, ciples so to act (and that, therefore, themselves from personal assault or in-

is there any need that I should prove the text “he that hath no sword let him jury, from the hands of their enemies ?

to you that He who “left us an example sell his garment and buy one,” cannot Never that we have any record of!

that we should follow in llis steps” ho taken literally), for the following rca- (except in the ease of Peter, whose act

never lifted up His hand to do injury sons: First, He could not mean that on this occasion was condemned by the

to others, even in His own defence? the twelve apostles should arm them- Lord, as we have already seen). In-

Oh, how opposite to everything warlike selves with twelve swords; fur when stead of revenging themselves, directly

never lifted up His hand to do injury sons: First, He could not mean that

to others, even in His own defence? the twelve apostles should arm tliem-

Oh, how opposite to everything warlike selves with twelve swords; fur when
was His spirit and conduct! Look at some of them said “Lord, here are two

some of the declarations of Scripture swords,” He answered, “It is enough."

concerning Him. Isaiah says of Him, ilow could two swords he enough to

“lie was oppressed and He was allliet- arm twelve men with a sword apiece?

swords,” He answered, “It is enouyh."
ilow could two swords he enough to

arm twelve men with a sword apiece?

cd, yet lie opened not llis month” And, secondly, that our Lord could
, t !••• f-\ nil.. 11.1 ... .1 .51 _ . . .I, .1 1 tl ....... 1 .

(Isa. liii no violence.” not mean that they should use swords

(Isa. liii. !)). When the Samaritans re- as weapons of defence; lor when Peter

jeeted Him, and .lames and John said, drew one for this purpose, He rebuked
“Lord, " ill Thou that we command him, saying, “Put up again thy sword
fire to come do" a from heaven and into its place ;’’ and added the solemn
consume them, even as Flias did?” He declaration which 1 entreat you to

turned and rebuked them, and said,

"Ye know not what manner of spirit

yc arc of

:

for ll\c Son of Man is not
COM K TO I IKS r no V sun’s lives, hut to

save them” (
Lulu* ix. 33— F“>). Even

when foretelling the' destruction <d

Jerusalem, He “wept” over 1,1m city

(Luke \i\. II). When Peter struck

tiie servant ul' the High Priest with the

sword, and smote oil’ his ear, the Lord

healed the wounded man, and rebuked

Deter, saying, “Put up again thy sword

into his place
;
lor all they that take

the sword shall perish w ith the sword”

( Malt. xxvi. 52). And when struck,

Lord, as we have already seen). In-

stead of revenging themselves, directly

or indirectly, on others, instead of even
resisting evil treatment from others,

their course was always one of submis-
sion, one of grace. They were insulted,

beaten, robbed, scourged, imprisoned,
stoned, aud many of them murdered,
and all this without provocation or evil

on their part, and yet they maintained
through it all the path of unresisting

submission. True they sometimes
spoke of the injustice 'and cruelty of

ponder well, “All they that, take the
j

such treatment — but never did they
sword shall perish with the sword.”

As tii the true meaning of our Lord's
words “lie that hath no sword let him
sell liis garment and buy one;” it. ap-

pears to me that He meant by them io

pul, strongly before His disciples the

genera! truth that they were about to

be left in an exposed and defenceless

condition, by llis being removed from
their midst. The following seems to

he the substance of His address to

revenge themselves, never availed
themselves of the law, for the punish-
ment of their persecutors, never used
deadly weapons in self-defence; lmt
on the contrary, returned evil with

good, cm.sing with blessing, hatred
with love. Who, following such ex-

amples, treading in such steps, can
plunge the sword in human bosom?icing removed from plunge the sword in human bosom?

following seems to Can yra.ee be ever the executioner of
of His address to wrath? Can grace ever inflict even

them: “Formerly, when I was \\ itli I deserved judgment, merited death ? It'

you to provide for and protect you, I it. can, then grace is no more grace,
sent, yon forth without purse, or script, hut is law. But, dear brother, you

ami spit, upon, and mocked, and bias- or sword; but now you must prepare ; know yraee is not law, and those who
phemed, and scourged, and crucified,

llis only cry was, “Father, forgive
them, for they know not wind they do”
(Luke xxiii. 34). Well might the

Apostle l’anl say of Him that He was
"harmless," as well as “holy, undefiled,

separate from sinners” (llcb. vii. 20);
and the Apostle Peter, that „whcn lie

was reviled, 1 le reviled not again, when
He Buffered lie threatened not, but
committed Himself to Him thatjudgeth

righteously’’ (I Peter ii. 23).

to provide for and protect yourselves, walk in grace, as did the Apostles and
for I am about to he removed from you
and to leave you in a state of want and
exposure, in the midst of your ene-
mies!” Certainly, whatever the mean-
ing of these words, they only apply to

the brief interval of our Lord’s absence
from His disciples — the interval be-

lirst Christians, would sooner suffer the
sword to he sheathed in their own bo-
soms than bury it in that of another.
Who that is intelligent and ingenuous
can doubt this ?

Two or three passages would I quote
from the writings of the Apostles, in

tween llis betrayal and His resurrec- illustration of their opinions and prac-
tion, or at most, between His betrayal ticcs, with respect to war. “From
and the descent of the Holy Spirit at whence come wars and fightings among
Pentecost. For neither before His be- you?” says the Apostle James. “Come

Perhaps you feel half inclined to trayal, nor after His resurrection and they not hence, even of your lusts that

urge, that our Lord, just before His the descent of the Holy Spirit, did He war in your members? Ye lust, and
betrayal, said, “He that hath no Bword leave them unprovided (or and unpror have not; ye kill and desire to have
let him sell his garment and buy one;” tectcd. llis last words an earth to llis and cannot obtain; ye fight and war

,

ami ask, “what were they to lmy disciples were “Lo / I am with you yet ye have not, because ye ask not.

swords for, if swords might not he always, even to the end of the world.” Yc ask and obtain not, because ye ask
used?” I freely admit that if our Lord These words then cannot by any

-

pos- amiss, that ye may consume it upon
meant that llis servants should buy mi- sihlc construction justify the use of the your lusts. Yc adulterers, and adul-

litary weapons, lie meant lhal they sword by Christians at the present tcrcsscs! Know ye not that the friend-

should use them, should fight with them. day. Rhip of the world is enmity with God ?

But did He mean to command llis dis- 1 believe that some persons have Whosoever, therefore, will be a friend

ciples to purchase and use such weap- ventured to assert that the only reason of the world, is the enemy of God.
ons? Perhaps you say, “Peter so un- that our Lord did not permit himself to Submit yourselves, therefore, to God.
derstood Him, for he used the sword he defended on this occasion by the Cleanse your hands, ye sinners, and
just afterwards to smite off the ear of sword, Was that it would have prevent- purify your hearts, ye double-minded.”

the High Priest’s servant? I answer, ed the accomplishment of His great Sec also James iii. 14-18. The Apostle

Paul declares with respect to his own
course, “For though we.walk in the

flesh (». e. in the body), we do not
WAR AFTER THE FLESH : for THE WEAP-
ONS OF OUR WARFARE ARE NOT CARNAL

(2 Car. x. 3, 4). Can any soldier thus

disclaim the use of carnal weapons?
Can any man who tights with his fellow

man, deny that he wars after the flesh ?

Elsewhere the Apostle declares, “Wo
wrestle not against flesh anil blood,**

(or human, beings, Eph. vi. 12). No,
their warfare was of a diflbreut char-

acter; like their divine master, they

sought not "to destroy nan's lives, hut

to save, them;” they wrestled only

against Satan and his hosts; and the

ouly armor they wore was “the whole

armor of God; even “the girdle of

truth
;
the breastplate of righteousness

;

shoes of the preparation ot' the Gospel

of peace
;
the shield of faith

;
the hel-

met of salvation
;
and the sword of tho

spirit.” Eph, C. And Well will it be

for us if we use no armor hut this, “tho

armor of God,” and engage in no war-

fare but “the good fight of faith ;” for

“God hath called us to peace.” *

Before concluding these remarks on
the practice | of onr Lord and His

Apostles, I must notice the objection

which some raise here, to the effect

that our Lord in the ease of tho centu-

rion, and Peter in the ease of Corne-

lius, did not condemn the warlike

character of their professions.

The whole weight of this argument
rests not on any approval manifested

by our ’Lord and llis Apostle, hut

simply on their silence in these cases.

But can We argue that Christ and ILb

A postle approved everything they did

not by words condemn ? Can wo argue

that they approved offensive warfare,

[which was the principal character of

that waged by the Roman army, iu

which Cornelius and the centurion

served], from the fact of their silence

on these occasions, when on other oc-

casions they so emphatically condemned
even the resistance of evi’ in self-de-

fence? Surely not! Perhaps it will he

said that Cornelius continued in the

J

Homan army alter his conversion. But
this cannot he proved. The Scriptures

are silent as to whether lie retained or

relinquished his unchristian profession.

Perhaps the case of John the Bap-
I tist and the soldiers who came to him
occurs to you as an objection. I would

remind you that even if it could ho

shown that John approved the profes-

sion of these soldiers
|
which it cannot],

yet his conduct can he no example in

this particular for Christian imitation

— seeing lie did not belong to tho

Christian dispensation—which is mani-

fest from our Lord’s words concerning

him, “He that is least in tho kingdom
of heaven is greater than he” [Matt,

xi. 11].

I may add that it was not until tin*

Church became utterly corrupt that sho

relinquished the position maintained l>y

our Lord and the Apostles with respect

to war. The primitive Christians re-

fused to fight with human enemies.

Tho testimonies against war borne by
Polycarp, MiximiJian, Maroellus, Cas-

sian, Tarachus, Justyn Martyr, Tatian,

Clemens of Alexandria, Lactantius,

Origen, Tertnlian, and others, might

bo quoted in proof of this. There is

hot a record to be found in writings

,

sacred or profane, of the existence of a
Christian soldier during the first two
hundred years of the Church's history f
Subsequently to this, however, with the

introduction and increase of flagrant

corruptionirnrChiistianity, the profes-

sion of arms among Christians became
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by no means uncommon, and has con- si

tinned so to tbis ago. ci

Hollow, therefore, is the argument y
for human bloodshed whioh some ad- d
duce from the practioe of warfare by g
certain Christians at the present day. y
We have already learned from history o
how and when the practice commenced w
among professors of the name ofJesus. “

It is simply a part of the general de- n
dension from early love and piety, long o
openly manifested by the Church of n

Christ. And what does the argument
amount to? Merely this: Good men y
fight, therefore good men may fight 1 li

As well might one argue, Good men tl

Bin, therefore good men may sin. The d

characters of Col. Gardiner and Headly s

Vicars can no more justify a Christian a

engaging in war, than the character of c

Pascal or Fenelon can justify a Christ- t

ian being a member of the Church of I

Rome. a

Surely there is no need to say more ti

against such an argument. One thing, n

however, ought to be noticed in con- tl

nection with this : that our Lord’s 'J

words concerning the sad experience f

of those who take the sword, have been d

strikingly fulfilled in many of the cases f

often quoted. How perished Col. d

Gardiner? “With the Sword!" And li

how Headly Vicars? “ With the

Sword!r" And so with thousands of n

other Christians who have dyed their a

hands in the blood of human enemies s

on the field of battle. And oh ! how t

such must have wondered and blushed v

at themselves on entering the perfectly n

peaceful presence of that blessed One, ,a

who, being “full of grace,’’ is still act- v

ing toward His enemies in infinite e

mercy
;
on entering that presence, fresh d

from the surging strife and burning t

passions of the soene of human cam- c

age ! Many a martyr has departed to l

be with Christ, from scenes of blood- 1

£hed, but the dying moments of such i

have been characterized by the endur- r

macefrom their enemies, not by the in-
j

fliction on their enemies, of injury and i

death. They have died, not in the (

fearful struggle with their foes, but like

their Master, and like Stephen, praying :

for their murderers : “Father, forgive ’

them “Lord, lay not this sin to their (

charge.” They fell asleep at peace with 1

God and man. “Mark the perfect man, <

and behold the upright, for the end of 1

that man is peace-," in the deepest
sense

—

peace.

In conclusion, I beg you, dear
brother, to remember two things espe-

cially which I have shown in this let-

ter: 1st. That submission to the pow-
ers that be, which the Lord requires

from His people, does not include act-

ive co-operation with these powers,

much less the obligation to draw the

sword in their defence. If it does, the

Apostles themselves yielded not this

submission. Did they actively co-ope-

rate with the Roman government? Did
they draw, or would they have drawn,
the sword in its defence? It is no use

to argue that the obligation is changed
by the superiority of tho government
under which we live, to that under
wlii' h the Apostles lived

;
for the

"Word of God saps nothing about the

obligation of Christians to defend
human governments in such cases. It

requires from the Christian in every
case (without any regard to the char-

acter of the government) neither more
nor Less than simple submission

;

and,

2nd. That while tho Lord requires from
His followers obedience to magistrates,

He also requires disobedience to them
in case8 in which their commands are

directly contrary to His own; which I
have shown to be the present case ; for

while the earthly ruler commands you
to take up arms agaiust your fellow-

men, the Lord commands you to love
your enemies, to refrain from strife, to

follow peace with all men, to be meek,
merciful, and gentle, towards all men

;

not even to resist evil treatment from
any man, to be a peacemaker, and in

1

short, to deal with others in the gra- b

cions way in which God has dealt with (

you. On this last point, viz., that of h

dealing with all others in grace on the ti

ground that God has bo dealt with d

you, let mo entreat you to weigh well fi

our Lord's words in the parable of tho s

wicked servant (Matt, xviii. 23-35) : a

“Oh thou wicked servant, shouldkst d

MOT TUt if ALSO HAVE HAD COMPASSION* 8

OM THY EELLOW-SERVANT, EVEN AS I d

' HAD PITY ON THEE ?” ^

Do not, I again entreat you, hide a

i

rourself from the clear and searching t

ight of the Divine commands, under ii

the wretched shelter of arguments d

drawn from mere expediency ! Do not c

say, “What will become of us if we so l

act?” or, “What will become of the t

country, if Christians act so?” Obey t

God and He willtake care ofthe results, i

Do not bring forth, as multitudes do, \

as an argument for defensive warfare, »

the statement that “the first law of t

nature is self-defence.” IlcmVinbcr I

there are two kinds of self-defence. <

The kind which does no injury to your

fellow-man; and another kind which t

does him injury
;
that the latter kind is

forbidden to the Christian, and that

defensive warfare, being of the latter

kind, is thus prohibited.

! Do not say, “Other nations will

f never act on these principles of love

and peace
;

if ours were to try and do

i so, it would become a prey in the at-

’ tempt.” I know that other nations

l will never act so ! Nor will yours. No
r matter what its professions of nation-

,
ality, it will continue to act as the

- world, of which it forms a part, acts,

i until the millenial coming and king-

l dom of our Lord Jesus Christ. Till 1

;
then, “wars, and rumors of wars” will 1

- continue; not till then will “nations :

> beat their swords into plowshares, and :

- learn war no more.” But this does not. i

i abolish, or even alter, your individual 1

- responsibility to carry out the princi- i

- pies of love and peace. “Every one of i

l us shall give account of himself to <

b God.”
.

1

d Do not say, “It is impossible to live

; according to’ these principles in such a

e world as tbis.” God commands it. 1

r Our Lord, and His Apostles, and

li thousands following in their steps, have

i, done it; and so should you, dear

if brother, no matter what shame, incon-

it venience, or suffering, such a course

might subject you to.

r Do not say, “No man who loves his

;- country could refrain from arming in

t- its defence when it is attacked !” Say,

r- rather, “No Christian who loves his

s Lord would, for the sake of his country

t- or anything else, disobey bis Lord s

s, commands, by drawing the sword when

te He bids him sheathe it; by going to

ic war when He bids him walk in love,

is grace, and mercy towards all men. ,

li- And do not excuse yourself from obe-

1

d dience to these precepts, on the ground
j

ii, that they are part ot “the
.

higher

ic Christian morality,” this being the

id strongest reason why you should obey

nt them! No doubt Christian morality is

er higher than mere natural, or
.

even

io Jewish morality. “Except your righte-

bo ousness shall exceed that of the Scribes

id and Pharisees, ye shall in no wise enter

It into the kingdom of heaven” (Matt. v.

ry 20). But the highest Christian moral-

ir- ity is that which is binding on every

re Christian

!

,d, If any objection which I have not

im here mentioned should occur to you, I

»b, refer you to the Word of God tor its

an answer. Oh, how deep a need has the

ro Christian Church, at the present time,

i. / of a better acquaintance with that

'or Word ! Surely a clearer understanding

ou of it would have kept multitudes of

w- them from the warlike, carnal course

ve they are at present pursuing. Especi-

to ally should those of them who are

?k, teachers of that Word more closely

n
;
and prayerfully study it, that they may

am not, while professing to preach “the

in gospel of peace," violate its principles

by preaching war, and advocating the God
;
that we might know th«: things

Christian’s engaging in the work of that arc freely given to us ot God

human slaughter Fearful is the posi- [1 Cor. 2 : 12] ;
ami again “Beeauseye

tion taken by the professed “ambassa- are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit

dor for Christ” who thus publicly de- of his Son into
.

your hearts, crying,

fends “destroying men’s lives.” Let Abba, Father [Gah 4:8]

;

and again

such consider “wEat spirit they are of,” “As many as are ted by thei£pmt of

and for the future, conform their con- God, they are the sons of God [Rom.

duct more to tho principles, precepts, 8 . 14] From the ubove-ouoted pass.

and practice of Him who “came not to ages ot Scripture, it is plainly to be

destroy men’s lives, but to save them.” seen that whoever has the Spirit ot God

And now, my dear brother, that I have, cannot be entirely ^conscious of it,

as I believe, laid before you God’s nor wdl he live entirely careless, cold

truth upon the subject ot the Christ- and unconcerned; tor tl.c Sp.nt wiU

ian’s duty in the present crisis, not to animate and excite, urge and impt him

draw t lie sword, or in any way advo- to good works; so that it ean indeed

catc the cause of. war, but rather to be perceived, felt, and experienced

bear testimony by word and deed for “what manner ot Spirit we are ot

the gracious andpeaceful principles of [Luke 0 : 55]

;

yea, the
.
pint 1 self

the religion of Jesus, I conclude, leav- beareth witness with our son t, that we

i.,~ this matter to be settled between are the children of God [Rom. 8. 16].

your own soul and God. “To him that Another infallible

knoweth to do good, and docth it not, whereby we may perceive that.we have

to him it is sin”—Jas iv. 17. “If ye the bpmt ot God, is the fiuit ot the

.W “ Zgn,Zm are yc if J.
Spirit However .neck wo , *rv

do them.”—John xiii. 17. imagine that we have the fepntt of

Yours faithfully and affectionately in God if we have not the fr‘»l

T ,
• Spirit, it is impossible tlmt vve should

° '

’ H. Grattan Guinness. have tho Spirit; for the Spirit of God
n f' ph/iK .. nntm’M 011(1 M 1 1 M 1 1 t,V . 1 lllit 1L
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in ot such :i nature and qualitj^ that it

|

will always show forth good fruit. Yea

the Spirit of God in a man will causo

For the "Ueraiii of Tmth." him to “be like a tree planted by tho

rivers of water, that bringetk forth his
Christian Love.

fruit in his season; liis leaf also shall

not wither; and whatsoever he doeth

-The fruit of the Spirit is love, shall prosper” [Ps. 1] ;
and the Savior

1
, says, “By their fruits ye shall know

joy, peace, longsuffenug gentle- * u ? . 20j. Therefore it is

ness, goodness faith, meekness, ^ .J-^ ^ AThe frllit of the
temperance, —Oal. 5 : -l.

gpirit ;g ,ovo> joy> pcace
,
long-suffering

We all know that we arc hastening gentleness, $*£>»£***>

suffer:
” * a ss t
unsoeak'tblv "reat, we ought therefore of fruits of the Spirit.

certainly that he ahenld die to day or '^To.e
to morrow, ho could still remain indif-

ferent in regard thereto
;
but that he

. _ n
i _ .1 r i,l n

niut t iM/ivahj x 1 * j
first mentioned of the above described

fruits of the Spirit in our text, of which
ferent in regard thereto; Duttnarne

of the Spirit is

would bo greatly concerned for Im
0p[10slte w hatred,

eternal salvation.* Where is the man, * '*"

„

No man can

SJTkSSR ^SSrtlM servo ^ >'«- *-

SoXr£“SZaT There U > a carnal

and the time of our death so uncertain,

there is notliing about which we shouldthere is nothing about wmen we suuum *
; TVl „ _

beao earnest,/engaged, about which M
we should be so greatly concerned, as

to be prepared to meet a happy death.
.

1
. . .1 T V 1! nail tl.n

** '
.

. c .

mil is of man, because it is born ot the

natural man, and is possessed by the

...... nion- “fnr sinners also love those

at^witl^Z; “d'headtonSn^ regarded in our teab is o.fr.ptn.nal

Paul also accords therewith, when he and divine.
therefore of our

says. “Work-out yonr own salvation

^ilS dolt arfaT, r3y to confess cep. »

i T-vtd all men, oven the worst

the Spirit of Christ and theI Spirit. M onen,^ „ , lnlUl
God arc tho

“"“J
1
*"?;

; ia founded in thoScriptures, that the love
we are none of IBs, when we me, n

eternal Creator is an infall-

impossible, tor us to die happy ,
an(1

J f . f th g ir;t jn „n His child

wo dieimk'ew. “|
in

t

0

h
eV,^ ^ ALthesEand ... light ean

miserable of all ci entures. b,"°e>
t1
?® h separated from each other, so

fore, none butthechiU^en ot G 1 h
t th

P
e Spirit of God and love to

any promise in his vvoru oi Dei
g RPnarated from each other in

happy in death, it is highly necessary
cv,;idren- for whoever has the

that wo carefully examine ourselves H» children
’ .^n himself, will, with-

whetber wc have the Spirit ot God, ^pint o Gocl vv nmn m ^

the Word of God : lor John sa », „e .....Jed, and can

ssxgs :aiB s :r
-

r

r

In

*

f

fi

m
t 1

f

E

1

I
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WlllUll lit! Il l*: gllOWll

no deeply {'alien ami
have

again see that the Spirit which God
has given us, is a spirit of love. Ami
is it not one of the things founded in

nature to love those that love us ? for
the greatest sinners love those that love
them

;
and where have we a greater

friend and benefactor than God ! “I
havcloved thee with an everlasting love”
[Jer. 31 : ;)]. He has (lone us much
goixl both as to body and soul. He in-

deed it is that has, created us and en-
dowed us with jvisdom and under-
standing above all other creatures on
earth, and has so tenderly provided for

us, from infancy to the present moment,,
food and comforts, life and breath

;

yea, lie is the Giver of every good and
perleet gift. It is 1 1 is pure and untir-

ing grace, iove, and mercy, that we
still are what we are, and “in Him wo
live, and move, and have our being”
[Acts 17 : 28|. \Vo must say. “Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us,” therefore,
“Jlless the Lord, O my soul: and all

that is within me, bless His holy name.
Bless the Lard, O inv soul, and forget,

not all his benefits”
|
Ps. 103: 1, 2 ],

And how immense and unspeakably
great, is the love

to us who were
dead in silts! Joint seems not ti

been able to lind words wherewith to

express the love of God, when he says,

“God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten Son”

[
John 3 : 10],

and in his first Epistle, chap. 3, 1st

verse, he exclaims and says, “Behold
what manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God!” “In this was
manifested the love of God toward us,

because that God sent his only-begot-

ten Son into the world, that we might
live through him” [John 4: 0] ;

and
Paul says, “God commendeth his love

toward us, in that while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us” 1“am. 5

:

8J. Joint, therefore, may well say,

“Wo loved God, because he first loved
us” [John 4 : 1 !)].

Dear readers, if God lias loved ns so

dearly, and still continues daily to ex-
ercise such unspeakably great love to-

ward us unworthy mortals, in this that

He has not yet cut, ns down as unfruit-

ful trees, how can it then bo possible

II ask], if we are bis children, born of

Him and of His Spirit, and made “par-

takers of the divine nature,” that we
•hould not fervently love Him who is

nch a great Benefactor and gracious

God, which, as we have seen, is the

f
reatest and first of all commands?
?here indeed is there any one who is

better or more worthy of love than

God ? “The best is indeed worthy of
the best,” as the true proverb says

;

and thus the poet sings,

“Oh love the Lord with all

strength

!

Lovo Him who reigns in Heaven
above

!

Refreshing to your soul, at length,

"Will be his own eternal love.”

If God, then, is Ruler in Heaven
above, surely He is, above all things,

most worthy of our love!

There may perhaps some of our read-

ers say or think witlpn themselves,
“This is the pure truth, that God in,

above all things, most worthy of love,

and far be it from me, that I should
not love Him above all things! So cold
and hardened am I, I hope, not yet!”
Hut stop, dear reader! K^nnine your-

self! Do not pass this important ques-

tion so hastily by! For St. John says,

“If any man love the world, the love of

the Father is not in him” ( 1 John 2

:

15.] And again “if a man say, I love

God, and hateth his brother, he is a

liar” [l John 4: 20]; and also, “whoso
hath this world's good, and seeth his

brother have need, and slmtteth up his

bowels of compassion from him, how
dwelleth the love of God in him?”
[I John 3: 17}. Might not also Jesus

perhaps eti 1 say to mauy who imagine

they love God, as he did to the Jews,

y honor Lie

is just, that

your

’’But 1 know you, <1 .t vo have not the
love of God in yot*> [John 5: 12]? O
reader! O reader! r licet on it, before
it is for ever too late!

Wo should, therefore, be induced to

love God above all things else, also by
the great promises, which he has given
in His word, to them that love Him.
For Paul says, “All things work to-

gether for good to them that love Him”
[Bom. 3: 28]; and again, “Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for

them that love Hitu” [l Co. 2: 9]. God
showeth mercy unto thousands of them
that love Him and keep His command-
ments [I> cut. 5: ltf], “The Lord pro
servet.il all them that love Him” |Ps.

145: 20]. They that love God shall

receive “tin! crown of life” [James 1 :

12], and arc “heirs of the kingdom
which lie hath promised to them that

love Him” [James 2: 5| ;
yea, He

lovi th them that love Him.

2. ll is an incmloMable truth, that

the children of God. also love Ills Son
Jeans Christ. For as “all men should
honor the Son, even as tin

Father [John 5 : 23], so it i

we should love him as the Father; for

lie and the Father are one [John 10:

30]. Jesus said to the Jews, “If God
were your Father, ye would love me”
[John 8: 42], and these words come
with equal force to us also: for if God
is our Father, we will also love Jesus

;

this is self-evident,

have a good friend

his life to deliver us from death, could
we possibly be so uufeelin.g

>
bard-

hearted, and so uncharitable as not to
love such a Iricnd ftnil benefactor, in

return, heartily and fervently? I be-
lieve we would scarcely know how to
show sufficient honor and love toward
him*, and if he should ask any thing of
US, I believe, if it were possible, we
would do it for him. How, then, . hould
we not love Jesus, since lie, as you
know, out of pure love, gave his life

for ns, while we were yet his enemies?
Yea, as an innocent and holy lamb, he
gave bis life, a sacrifice for us guilty

sinners, and died a most bitter and
shameful death, in order to redeem us

for ever from under the curse and from
death

;
and through his inestimable

merits, has obtained for us eternal life.

Behold, dear brethren, “greater love

hath no man than this, that a man lay

down his life for his friends.” How
should we, then, [if we are the children

of God J, not love Jesus, through whom
wo became children, insomuch as to

know the love ofChrist, passeth knowl-
edge [Eph. 3: 19J ? Oh! how, indeed,

can it be possible, if we are children of
God, that we should not love Jesus,

“who gave himself for our sins, that he
might deliver us from this present evil

world [Gal. 1 : 4 | ?

But some one may think within him-
self and say, “What! do I not love

Jesus? God forbid, that I should be so

hardened, so obstinate and void of love

to my best friend and benefactor, who
out of pure love has shed his precious

blood for me, in order to make mo
happy and blessed for ever! Yea, how
can I not love Jesus, as the Apostle
says, “If any man love not the Lord
Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema,
Maran-atlia,”* i. e., accursed, th^Lord
cometli 1 God forbid, that I should still

be found in such a dangerous and lam-
entable state! Now, dear reader, who-
ever you may be, thus imagining to

yourself that you love Jesus, can you
venture to say as Peter did, “Lord,
thou knowest all things; thou knowest
that I love thee”? If you con say thus

* Anathema is a Greek word, signifying a

curse, or a person or thing accursed; nnd
Maran-atha is a Syriac word, implying the

Lord cometh ; and according to many com-
mentators, the word* may mean, let him le ac-

cursed, uhen the Lord ccratih, i to judg-
ment.

with a good conscience, your state is a
happy one.

Let us now hear the decision of Jesus
himself in this matter, lie says, “lie

that hath my commandments, and
keepetli them, lie it is that loveth me;”
and again, “If any man love me, lie

will keep my words” [John 14: 21,23],
St. John says, “lie that saitli, I know
him, and keopeth not his command-
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in

him. But whoso keepetli his word, in

him verily is the love ofGod perfected”

|
I John 2 : 4, 5].

Is it not to be lamented, that there

aro many who boast that they are the

children of God, and who would feel

offended, if any one should doubt
whether they love Jesus; and yet

many of them pass with indifference

the commands of Jesus by, as, forex-
ample, the celebration of the Lord’s
Supper in remembrance of his bitter

sufferings; which is one of tiie most
important commands that he has left

us, whereby we are to remember how
dearly lie loved us. There are many
who live on for, years without observ-
ing this command, and yet boast that
they arc disciples of Jesus. Does not
Jesus say, “ye arc my friends, if ye do
whatsoever 1 command you ”? But how
can we expect to be his friends, if we
do not what he commands us?

But one may say, L feel in conscience
unworthy to partake, thereof, or that I

not feel a perfect love to thebreth-

For if we shoal,d j

ren, and therefore cannot take part in

who should risk , ' ie communion, lest I should “eat and
drink damnation to myself.” O wretch-

ed man I reflect. Would you, then, be

in readiness to meet death? or do you
expect to become fit for death, through
disobedience and disregard for the

commands of Jesus? or by cherishing i

disaffection toward the brethren ? Is it

not indeed the express command . of

Jesus to go and be first reconciled to

thy brother, arid then come and offer

thy gift? How can you neglect such a
command and still imagine that you
love Jesus? If you do not love him,
you have your sentence already pro-

nounced in 1 Cor. 10: 22. Do you,

then, still think, ,it is a small matter,

not to love Jesus? You will, no doubt,

yourself acknowledge that it is a

Christian duty to love pious parents

and children
;
and Jesus says, “He that

loveth father or mother son or

daughter more than me is not worthy
of me” [Matt. 10: 37]. Paul concludes

bis epistle to the Ephesians with the

words, “Grace be with all them that

love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

Amen.”

It is, therefore, not enough to con-

fess with the mouth merely that we
love God and His Son Jesus, but

it must be shown also by keeping
his commandments, “for this is the lov«

of God that we keep His command-
ments”-

[
1 John 6:3]; and one of His

commands is this : That we shall hear
Ilis Son “in all things whatsoever he
shall say unto us;” and Jesus said “if

any man love me, lie will keep my
words,” <tc.

;
and one of his special

commands is the following : “A new
commandment I give unto you, That
ye love one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another. By
this shall all men know that ye are my
disciplea, if ye have love one to an-

other” [John 13: 34, 35 J. We, there-

fore, see

3. The fruit of the Spirit [namely
love] will manifest itself and must be
exercised toward the brethren and all

the children of God. It would truly

be useless and vain, to imagine that we
love God and His Son, if we loved not
the brethren

;
“for he that loveth not

his brother, whom he hath scon, how
c!ui lie love God, whom he hath not

seen? And this commandment have
we from 1dm, That he who loveth God,
love his brother also. By this we know

J
that we love the children of God, when

* »

we love God, and keep his command-
ments” [1 Jn. 4 : 20, 21, and 6: 2],

It is, perhaps, yet necessary also to-

remark here that love is not equally
Htrong in all the children of God, be-
cause they are not all equally strong in
the inner man [for there are children
in Christ, as well as young men, adults,
and fathers]

;
but as the latter grows,

increases, and becomes stronger, so
also the divine virtues, and, therefore,
love also

;
as Paul writes to the Tlies-

sulonians; “Your faith growctli ex-
ceedingly, and tin* charity of every one
of you all toward each other abound-
ct.!i ’ [2 Tlics. 1: 31. But where there
is no love to b>* felt, there the Spirit of
God also cannot bo, since it is ,i Spirit
ot love. We should therefore exercise
ourselves in love, as Jesus and his

Apostles abundantly admonish us.

Peter says, “Seeing ye have purified
your souls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the
brethren, see that ye love one another
with a pure heart fervently: being
born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of incorruptible, by the word of God,
which livetli and abideth forever”

[1 Pet. 1: 22, 23]; so niucii as to say
that, as the regenerated children of
God lovo each other fervently, so also

you, in like manner, should love each
other, as an evidence that you also are

born again.

John says, “We know that wo have
passed from death unto life, because wo
love the brethren. He that loveth not
his brother abideth in death” [\ John
3: 14]. Paul says, “Bo kindly atleo-

tioned one to another -with brotherly:

lovo; in honor preferring one another”

[Rom. 12: 10]. How beautifully the

admonitions of the Apostles accord to-

gether. Brotherly love is the test by

|

which we may know that we have pass-

ed from death unto life, that is, that wo
are born again. I nsk, now,. how can
we love the brethren without knowing
it? If I love any one I must without

doubt also know that I love him: Love
is not a cold or lifeless \irtue which a

man may posses without knowing it;

for it manifests itself so visibly in those

that are regenerated, that every one
may know that wo arc the disciples of

Christ. Even the b.entheti have long

ago perceived this characteristic in the

Christian, and ^r.elaimed, “Behold,
how these Christians love one an-

other !” Whergj is there a nobler virtue

than love? “T„ovc is ofGod ; and 1 every

one that lov cth is born of God ;” and,

“every on-j that loveth him that oegat,
loveth h.im also that is begotten of
him” [1. John 4: 7, and 6:

1J. “The
end of the commandment is charity out
ot a pure heart, and of a good c>n-
sci once, and of faith unfeigned” [1
T.im. 1 : 6]. Well may the Apostle
say, “As touching brotheily love ye
need not that I write unto you

;
for ye

yourselves are taught of God to lovo
one another” [1 Thes. 4 : 9], The more
brotherly love increases, the stronger
becomes the unity in Spirit among the
brethren, and through tnis bond ofper-
fectness, they become more and more
perfectly united, so that it is said of
them, “If one member suffer, all the
members suffer with it.” Of a brother-
hood so united in love, it may be truly

said, “Behold, bow good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity !” [Ps. 133.J For where
brotherly love reigns, there unity must
follow as a consequence. But alas!

where is this, the noblest fruit of the
Spirit, at present to bo found among
us? Truly may the poet say :

“Jcdor lcbel fuer sich hin

In der Welt nnch scinem Sinn;

Dcnkt an keinen Anderu nieht;

Wo bleibct da die Licbespfliebt !”

Again, St. John says, “He that lov-

eth not, knoweth not God; for God ia

love; and he that dwelleth in love,

dwelleth in God, and God tn him”
[1 John 4 : 8, 10]. Hero we see, there-

fore, how closely uuited with God are
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those that abide in love : they abide in the noble fruit of the Spirit? Time

j

neighbor ; and “love is the fulfilling or need not.be so

God, and lie in them; and if God would not permit to say all that mitrht
j

<d the law.” “for all the law ‘ on81 01U
> °L • tu_ t “1

abide in them, His love must also abide be said of it. We should follow after filled in one word, oven in this, Thou *ave een conm 1 < «

in them. “But whoso hath this world’s love [1 Tim. 6 : 11 ]. “Let all your shall love thy neighbor as thyself Supper, haye observed the
°J

d*nan cc

good, and seeth hi* brother have need, things be done with charity” [1 Cor. fGal. 5: 1 -tJ. II, therefore, we arc m o ee was ing, pi ay o
> g' a

jP?*

and shutteth up his bowels of compas- 16: 14l. “Walk in love, as Christ also duty bound, in love to consider even and are not such gross sinners, as tin#

sion from him, v dwelleth the love hath loved us” [Epli. 5 : 2 ]. “Forbear- a stranger as our neighbor and to nun- or that person, and are therefore iu no

of God in him?” [1 John 3 : 17.1 IIow ing one another in love” [Ch. 4 : 2]. ister to his necessities in temporal danger, etc., (alt*
i.
ja it not then a

worthy of consideration this question “Let u« consider one another, to pro- ;

things, how much more arc we in duty ma , er o e gre P

is! How can possibly the love of God voko : nto love, and to good works” and love bound to minister to his wants e save or os
,

’ 1,1

dwell in a heart thus closed against [Heb. 10: 24]. “Above all things put in spiritual tilings? and what have we copclusion.present to the consideration

compassion? Dear brethren, how do on charity” [Col. 3 : 14.] yet done, to bring strangers to Jesus, of those who vipvtlns very

things now annear to be with us? Is in,,a will nvton/l itself »!«» the Physician of souls, tiiat they nuglit ma ei vvi l sue i in e e . c-

dwell in a heart thus closed against [Heb. 10 : 24]. “Above all things put

compassion? Dear brethren, how do on charity” [Col. 3 : 14.]

things now appear to be with us? Is
]}rotherly love will extend itself also

there among us a fervent brotherly to all G(Xps children, although they
love toward each other? Are our hearts

,Hay not) j,i all outward formalities,
and hands truly open to the brethren agree with U8 jn practice

;
and espe-

and sisters who are in want of daily
cially if they are striving to come up to

sustenance ? W here true lo\Te is, it vv ill requirements of the forgiving Spirit
show itself in our deeds. Are we not and pUre doctrine of Jesus and his
too ready, oftentimes, to excuse our- Apostles, and to walk in brotherly love,
selves by all manner of subterfuges? We will nevertheless exercise our broth-

learn to know him ? fore make themselves so easy about it,

If we love those that love us, what what the highly enlightened Apostle

reward have we? Do not even the Paul, who was a chosen vessel unto

publicans the same? And if we salute God, has written, on. this important

our brethren only wlint do we more subject, to the Corinthians [1 Coi. 13],

than others? Do not even the publicans He says, “Though I speak with the

so [Matt. 5 : 46,47]? To love those tongues (languages) of men and of an-

only that love us, is nothing remark- gels, and have, not charity, (or love,)

“Here and there we have a debt,” we
will perhaps say, “or have bought this

and that, so that we have nothing, at

this time, to give.” “My little child-

ren,” says John, “let us not love in

word, neither in tongue, but iu deed]
and in truth” [1 John 3: 18]. Saith

not the Savior, “Ye have the poor with

erly love toward them; as we may see

when John said to Jesus, “Master, vve

saw one easting out devils in thy name;

able or difficult to do, since unconvert-

ed sinners can do the same as well.

But to love those that hate us, is a clear
saw one casting out, nevus m im , .. ., . p

i / i if, • , „ ,, ,
i n .... proof, that we are the children ot trod,

and vve forbade him, because he follow-
. _ , •

. ... , aI1BOtW
eth not with us. Ami Jesus said unto

him, Forbid him not: for lie that is not

against us, is for us” [Luke 0 : 40, 50].

Thus there may be many children of
you always, and whensoever yc will ye (}od w]l0 fon0vv j e.sus not with us;
may do them good?” To love m word th .

lt
-

Wj w ]10j jn outward forms, differ
and in tongue fmly, would be as much 80mcw hat from us, but, in their views,
as to say to a brother or sister that is

|

,, rL. equally correct, and seek to serve
naked, and destitute of daily food, Qod iis faithfully, or perhaps more
“Depart in peace, be warmed anti till-

faitl»fUlly than vve do, and agree with
ed,” without giving them those things UB in t ]lc essential and principal points;
that are needful to the body [Janies 2: for «q„ every nation, be that fearetli

the disciples of Jfcois, because thus we
keep his commandments

;
for his com-

mandments are these: “Love your

enemies, bless them that curse you, do

good to them that lmte you, and pray

for them which despitefully use you,

and persecute you
;
that ye maybe the

children of your Father which is in

heaven: for he maketli his son to rise

I am become as sounding brass, or a

tinkling cymbal.” As these give forth

a sound, and yet are without life, so,

he means to say, he would be, without

love, even though lie could speak in

all manner of strange and unknown
languages.

“And though I have the gift of

prophecy, and understand all myster-

ies, and all knowledge ; and though I

have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity (love),

l am nothing.” To have the gift ofuaw", “osuiuiv UI umi; iuu
, God ., s faithfully, or perhaps more

... i nrouheev (that is to be able to foretell
“Depart in peace, be warmed and till- faithfully than vve do, and agree with ou

.

the «'*' and lie good and scmUtl, p ophecy that is
,

J°

b,

-^
pd ” without frivimr them thnwc tinners J

,
•

. ram on the just and oil the unjust .
mum. cveuisj, .mu IU iinuvi niauu an

ed, without giving them ttiose things U8 ltl tlic essentlal and principal points
;

J
mysteries, would indeed be no small

that are needful to the body [James 2
: for -in <,very nation, be that fearetli L^e mm tWeLe have the hone of acquirement

;
and to remove mountains

“faith that worketh b/fovc” is of ay
G°d T

d t0°usne*s’
ls ac

*
,l y fog happy if, by actual love tovvard through faith, would certainly be some-

tai.th that worketh by love is ot an) oeptcd with him.’ It we love God, who , b H J »
’

h t, thing great and unheard of
;

yet if it

v (

Tr( , !
Ve
,n P H' i

has regenerated us, as without doubt
| fln oran vve possess were possible for a man to possess such

w2w^wit;Ssfi we

d

°’ t r;
11

n
so lo

r
tho
r ^ is* cs ^.and 8„ch faith,

i

.c ^works, without vv inch om lath is ueaa. regeneratcd by 1 1 mi. Jesus says, “I hey l *
,

, ... ’
yet His nothing, without love. “KnowledgeHow beautiful the example our bav-

shall come from the east, and from the ^ auievm. vet He continues to puffeth up, but love edifieth.” “And

ihoiid other

0,

“Se"fi«iov^d
W0

"V
W,d fT u'T^' Sv“£ though I bestovv all my goods to feed

sh« u d lov c each other as ht has loved
H0uthi ami shall sit down in the king- 5 i;uui ’ Pnnl savs . the poor, and though I give ray body. .1wu1.11; "im.** • •• — —

us! His love for us was so great, that
d 0f God” The Spirit of God and

ttL .. 1 ! .1 .1 * u: n 4*.. .. .... . .. .. . l ...» * . .. „“he laid down his life for us: and vve

ought to lay down our lives for the
the brotherly love, in the different de-

, - , „ . nominations of the children of God,
brethren. What a proof of love lie nmst eventua i|y flow together; and the
gave, when He, the Lord of Heaven, „rcat iniI ltit,ide, which'Jolin saw, and
stooped and wasiied Ins disciples’ feet, °

hi(,]l no coul,l number, clothed
thus giving us an example that vve

with white ,.obL. S) and ,,a ims i„ their
hould also wash one another’s feet, hant,8 wure of a fl nations, and kind-
even as ho d.d theirs. Now, dear

red a„d people, and tongues [Kev. 7

:

brethren, arc vve then perfectly willing ^ q’|
l 0V^or e, “let brotherly love con-

to follow this beautiful example, and, ^1 .

| j 0 j, ; ;;
. j

i

out of love, to wash one another’s feet? .

L
, .

’

,

suler as our liciguuors m
whomsoever we may come
as the Savior ].laiuly taught

narablo which he employed

I low can we have a living Christianity <• >a^ly, we may accept it as

without an active love? and how is it « groiu.de ,

1

truth, hat love (wine i

generally among us who jirofess to be is one of the h m s o u
>_ l
nu " '

followers of Jesus? Do we, fervently c* x tc-m l itscll l<> a mi n in gi m ia,

desire to take part, in the public service even to llie uttmest <> im lines, 01

of God ? and lines the love of Christ «>'•< ot brotherly love springs also a

nrcro us thereto? and do we rejoice, I

<* (>mmon love [- ( l * <

,‘
lK

when it is said Ictus go to the house instructed m the wmal ot < u.d to love

of ill,' Lord ? and when tlm time again neighbor as ourselve, find to eon-

approaches tor u-. to lirepare for the >IIKI
.

celehration ot‘our erucitied 1 »,*< l,‘enter’s '' homsoevo vve m.i\ , onu m
‘
("i

death ? I )o w e lliei feel anxionslv eon-
!

as the Savior plainly taught in the

e. rued to lie present us true ai'd’fairii- parable which lie emp oyed for the

fa l ue '>? and il we know or remem- lawyer’s instruction (Luke M".

he dial a brother or sKier has ai .
d’liere are many who think that those

the *
i .' iinst iis, ai w. willing aa 1 only w ho are conneeted with their own

!
, y j.|,.,s a-, f o a ee. *rd 1 1

1

a : svsteni ot worship or denomination,
|

ti - v, i . . i s cominai d. and . .u- are to he considered as their neighbors;

ed villi him. and then conn and offer
[

hut this is a great mistake, hor it vve
j

;

e .In we, perhaj's, lii.i De-j were in great distress (as for example

a '

i

\

ibis pie- nt world, having he that had fallen among thieves) and
J

p
; i- .pi. i i-iied within us the spiri-

,
in need of help, and il any one who

i.i -mi o', that we care but little could render 1 o us the needed help,

in- public service of God, and shorn! meet us in our helpless condi-

x\ I athef gn olhi rwheres, during
!

tion, even though he were an entire

>h\ , .
i \ e . * * attend t o some world -

1

st anger, we would, without doubt,

Jv huMiic*.-? Aias! too immv there are think Uiat eoinpassion should induce

ot such lukewarm Dcmasiles in our him to conic to our aid ;
and should he

days. Must vve not believe that we are pass by without affording us any help,

living in the time of which of the Sav-
j

we would consider him as one ol the

ior prophesied, w lien ho said, “Because most uncharitable and unmerciful ot

iniquity shall abound the love of many I
men. “Whatsoever, therefore, ye

How can we have a living Christianity

without an active love? and how is it

generally among us who profess to be

followers of Jesus? Do we, fervently

desire to take part, in the public service

of God ? and does the love of Christ

urge us thereto? and do we rejoice,

when it is said let us go to the house
of the Lord? and when the time again

approaches tor u- to prepare for the

celebration of our crucified l.edeoiner’s

death ? Do we then feel anxiously roa-

<14 rued to lie present as true and faith-

ful in 's? and it vve know or reniem-

b<" 'lull a brother or sister has ai

tliu * u'j iinst ii--, nix' we willing an 1

vuh Min, an,

I

jn cone
ii ut i a 1" • i|o vve, p, ‘lumps,

this pre-.nt vvorh

quei , 'bed within ns

.-o < i r. that we rare

au
the fire.” Not, until we are children <

‘ff'eH irotlmrly love con- of God, can vve hope to become heirs
]

,
j I

~
of salvation and to die happy. 1

'

' vve' may accept it, as .

I say, then that the fruit of the Spir-
|

truth, that love (which 7 " the children of God will reach to

Fits of the Spirit ) will aff men, to strangers am
}

c..ern es the
,

o all .non in general,
chr.stmi, husband wil iove Ins wife

(

, crest ot enemies; fo,’
the elmst.an wife will love lie, bus-

lv love springs also a
band ; the parent*, the children, and

. |. -| -yy,. arc the children, the parents; the minis-

[e word of God to love tors, the. i,embers, and the members the

tilmr as ourselves, and to con- “Oai. to.', etc.

ei.jfhhors all men with What, then, does our eonsmenee tell

. ,iiav come iu contact, us? l)o vve feel that our conscience is

lilai'ulv taught in the clear l,v the test of this infallible toucli-

he ei, inloved for the stone of love? Do vve love God with

•lion (Luke 1

0

>. all our heart, with all our soul, and

mv who think that those "’illi »» ntind iu.d strength? Do

i.n'neeted with their own ')<• love Jesus in mi, verity . Ls he a

i ,
{(*rvi‘nt Hrolherl v lovo .unong us.

dered as their neighbors;
|

Oo xv
<;

love our neighbor as ourscUcs?

oat mistake. Forifwejaud do we also love our enemies?

list rcss (as for example me important questions and ii

hm among thieves) and consc.oi.eo cannot answer them m

p, ami if a, iv one who 1 a.urnialive vvha
^

. i I i
i

pon we then still liave . JLove is the
,o us the needed help, jm

'
if wc do not

in our lien,less eondi- "

,md, he were an entire bring forth this fruit, how can w e have

•^ii -.i 1 i * th ci Siunt ? and ii wc have not the
would, without doubt,

’of Christ, vve are none of his.
mpassion should induce

;lve wo ihen ? If, weighed in
..our aid; nrnl should he Mj 1

found wanting,
,, affonluig us any help

do then? Shall wc yield
-nlei lnm as one

despair and give up our salvation as
able and unmerciful ot 7^. f « t ianks be to God,

rr- »re

?

>lin in the d»v of™. W.

living in the time of which of the Sav -

1

we would consider him as one ot the
jo

’

ir aud givc up 0ur salvation as
ior prophesied, when he said, “Because most uncharitable and unmerciful ot

, ?
P
No . for we ,

thanks be to God,
iniquity shall abound the love of many I

men. “Whatsoever, therefore, ye ‘

• ... ’. ,, < of grace. We
shall wax cold?” Alas! how little of

j

would that men should ^do unto you,
shQuld thercfore Po much the more

true love is now genurally to he per- do ye even so to them. We would m„„ai „„ fink t.d noiirontovertrue love is now generally to be per- do ye even so to them. We would
egtly can on God, to pour out over

ceivud among us! H mild not the Sav- think that any one, though an entire
ug richH quiekening Spirit of love,

ioui have the greatest cause to say also stranger lie should be, should, ncvertlie-
WL/mav aiao bring forth the fruit

to us Mennouites, as lie did to the
|

less, show compassion toward us, when
, s .

v Y ]t, t us <iS0(.b the
i . r is. 1 I I .. . Ir. <1 1 ut rntu ,tnil wo Innrnfrtro 1,1 ^ ' i

1 *
! -. ««

to iis Mennouites, as he did to the
Chi iii'li of Ephesus, “Nevertheless, I

1. ,V, somewhat against thee, because ! are also in duty bound to exercise love ^ru ^
thoi, east left thy first love. Bemember toward every man ;

for it would evi-
;t m ,,e for ever too late 1

therefore from whence thou art tailor., dentiy be regarded as a wicked deed to
,

... .

and repent, aid do the first works” pass by a person thus in distress, with- Hut shout any one 1

[Rev. 2: t, : [? O dear reader! reflect out being willing to afford him any “This matter in r®gar
7„7!moort«!,A

on it! And what more shall I say oi'i help. “Love worketh no ill to his cannot be really of so great importano ,
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dreii should do likewise. Paul says, the poor, and though I give my body

“If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if to be burned, and have not love, it

he thirst, give him drink” etc-. Do we profiteth me nothing. Here the apos-

do this? It is not enough to be simply tie wishes expressly, to show that a

called the children of God; wc must man, whatever great endowments he

show it by the fruit of the Spirit
;

for may possess, and whatever deeds he

“every tree that bringeth not forth might perform, cannot possibly be a

good fruit is hewn down, and cast into child ot God without loyc. That the

the tire.” Not, until we are children Corinthians (and we as well) might not

of God, can we hope to become heirs be deceived by a false and conceited

of salvation and to die happy. love, lie has here still further and so

, MV, .h,„ Ih.i«„rtl» 8
l
,ir- K

it in the children of God will reach to
d u killd / lovu envieth not; love

all men, to strangers and enemies: the
vaunteth n0

’

t ittelf> is not puffed up,
Christian husband will love ns "i e,

dot], not behave itself unseemly, scek-
the elinstian wife will lo\c 101 ms-

ctb not lier own, is not easily provok
hand ;

the parents, the children, and
ed tLinkotli no evil; rejoiccth not in

the children, the parents; the minis-
jniquity but rejoiccth in the truth;

top, then,embers, and the members the
bearetl. all things, believeth all things,

ministers, etc. endureth all things. Love never fail-

AVlmt, then, does our conscience tell tqj, And now abideth faitli, hope,

us? Do we feel that, our conscience is
]OVO) these three; but the greatest of

clear by the test of this infallible touch-
tjiesc j„ fove.” Yea, “the fruit of the

stone ol love? Do we love God with gpirii love.”

all our heart, with all our soul, and Written out of true love to the road

with all our mind and strength ? Do ors 0 f the Uer<tld, to provoke to c

we lose Jesus in sincerity? Is there a animation ot ourselves by your well

fervent brotherly love among us? w ;s]lfT

I

Do we lose our neighbor as ourselves? J. M. Bkkxxkman.

COME AM) SEE. John 1 : 4(i

A WELSH AIK.—Akranokd *kd Harmoshkd »t H. B. Urbnskmam.

1 Wear, ao-lnahom» to Je • ana. Who hw bought u<- with hla b.uo.1. ) Come to J- Come .0 Ja - «ua, Wlio baa bought ua with hla blood. Whohaa bought foa with hit blaet.

Come poor aio - nor, go thou with us, Como, ami wo will do theo good. (

We have found the true Messiah ;

Come, poor sinner, come and sec,

Hark ! he calls you, he invites you

—

“Come,” ho says, “come unto mo.”

Come to Jesus, &c.

Como ye weary heavy laden—

Come, and I will give you rest

;

To the marriage you are bidden.

Come, and be for ever blest.

Come to Jesus, he.

We are pilgrims here and strangers, t 5.

We are traveling through the land

;

Oft surrounded by great dangers,

Bui we go at Christ’s command.

Come to Jesus, Ac.

We arc going to a country :

Come, and join our pilgrim land.

You will never thirst or hunger,

In that bright nnd happy land.

Come to Jesus, Ac.

Oh, why will you still refuse him?

Come, poor needy sinner, come,

If you’ll faithfully receive him,

lie will lead you safely home,

Come to Jesus, Ac.

In that bright and happy country :

We will sing and praise his name,

And we'll ever be exclaiming :

(Ilory be lo God. Amen.

Come to Jesus, Ac.

Hymn.

Shlkcted isy E. Mi s.--el.man.

’Tis in the field the world below,

In which I lie sower came to sow :

Jesus the wheat, Satan the tares.

For so the word of God declares.

For soon the reaping time will come

And angels shout the harvest home

To love my sins, a saint appear,

To grow with wheat and be a tare,

May serve me while on earth below,

Where tares and wheat together grow,

For soon the reaping Ac.

Most awful truth, and is it so?

Must all mankind the harvest know ?

Is every one a wheat or tare ?

Me for tlie^iarvest, Lord, prepare.

For goon the reaping Ac.

Then all who truly righteeus be,

Their Father’s kingdom there shall sec ;

But tares in bundles shall be bound

And cast in hell, oh ! doleful sound.

For soon the reaping Ac.

totMftmimt. _ \l

A Letter from Harrisburg, Pa.
J'

a

March

,

19th, 1865. a

Much respected Bro. in the Lord, I
a

again seat myself today for the purpose
^

of writing a few lines to you. I have
g

not the opportunity of spending this

blessed sabbath day, as I have been
^

accustomed to, with my brethren and

sisters, and therefore will occupy this
^

afternoon in writing to you.

It has pleased God to bring me thus

far through this troublesome world,
j

granting unto me all the blessings that
j

were necessary to make me comfort-

Able and happy
;
and one of the g-peat-

est temporal blessings that our blessed
(

Father in heaven bestows upon the
(

children of men, I am enjoying, which
j

is health. I cannot speak for my family,
^

as I have not seen them since Monday ,

morning last, and they were well then.

I am here working at my trade, which

is that of a potter. How long I will

remain here I am unable to say. I do

not bind myself for any time, as I ex-

pect to return to my home just as soon

as an opportunity affords itself.

Dear Brother, my mind is sometimes

unconsciously carried back to those

blue mountains of Virginia — to that

beautiful valley, the place of my birth,

where I spent my boyhood’s days in

innocent glee, and grew up to years of

maturity; yet, all those beautiful scenes,

friends, relations, brothers and sisters,

have won in my heart the warmest af- i

factions, and it is hard to forget them,

or to be weaned from them. Never did

I appreciate my earthly home as I now
|

do: yet when my heart is burdened

with the gloomy thought of being ab-

sent from all that is so near and dear to

me, there is a thought again that glad-

dens my heart— the thought ol a home
in heaven for all the children of God.

The inhabitants of that home are se-

cure — there is no power in existence

that can scatter them nor drive them

from it, for they are protected by the

arm of an omnipotent God, yea, they

are safely folded in the arms of tlie good

Shepherd Jesus Christ,— gathered into

his sheepfold where no evil can reach

them, for to him all power is given in

in heaven and earth, and he hath given

his life for the sheep. IIow joyful it is

when we arc blessed with the hope

that we have near and dear friends

already there. I have a mother whom
I hope to meet there, and two little

children that were very near to my
heart. Often did I enjoy myself with

them in their mirthful plays and in

listening to their sweet prattles, — but

alas! Death laid its cold and icy hands

upon their little, mortal frames and took

them from me. But I hope to meet

them again, as I believe that they are

in that bright region above, where they

prattle the praisek of their Redeemer,

and mingle their little voices with the

angelic choir. These delightful thoughts
j

alleviate all my troubles, though I have

to mourn the absence of many near and

dear friends, relations, brethren and

sisters.

I also owe much and feel very greats

ful to my brethren and sisters in this

state, as they have done so much for

us. Since wc have left our homes in

Virginia they have supplied our wants,

and I think they did it cheerfully. Oh,
how can we ever repay them for the

kindness, and the favors they so gener-

ously showed us

!

The first of next month (April) we
expect to move to Mechanicsburg,

Cumberland Co., Pa. The Susque-

hanna River was higher yesterday and

last night than ever was known before.

The citizens say, it is higher than it

was in 1846 when the bridges here

were taken away. This is the reason

that I cannot get away from here to-

day-

Dear Brother, I will close by wishing

that the grace of God and the com-

munion of the Holy Spirit might rest

[
and abide with you now and evermore.

From your unworthy Brother

Emanuel Sutei:.

A Letter from Wayne Co., Ohio

Apple Creek, O., Feb. 9th, 1865.

Dear Bro. John F. Funk: — Seeing,

in No. 13 of the Herald of Trutu, a

large list of names, who seem to he

favorably inclined toward the same

and thereby show themselves disposed

to keep it in circulation, I was remind-

ed of my duty also to join in with the

rest and enclose herewith a dollar for

the second volume of the German
paper to be sent to my address as be-

fore.

I will now try to answer a question,

proposed in No. 12 of the Herald of

Truth in reference to the passage in

James 2: 10
,
“Whosoever shall keep

the whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all.” Query: Is

the man who offends or fails in one

point, equally guilty with him who is

guilty of all?

Answer: James himself answers the

question in the 11 th verse following, in

which he says, “He that said, Do not

commit adultery, said alBO do not kill.

Now il thou commit no adultery, yet if

thou kill, thou art become a transgres-

sor of the law. And Christ says (Matt.

5 : 18, 19), “Verily I say unto you, Till

heaven and earth pass, one jot or one i

tittle Shall in no wise pass from the *

law, till all be fulfilled. Whosoever
therefore shall break one of these least I

commandments, aud shall teach men so,

he shall be called the least in the king-

dom of heaven,” &c. The law, consists

of many commands, which together

constitute a “whole.” Whoever, there-

fore, with full knowledge thereof, vio-

lates one command, puts himself iu a

state of revolt, rebellion, and contempt,

against the Lawgiver; and herein lies

the root of transgression of all the other

commands, as soon as a temptation

thereto should present itself, — nay,

the sin itself.

Adam and Eve disobeyed the single

command which was given them, had

to bear the curse, and were driven out

of Paradise, not merely because they

partook of the forbidden fruit, but much
rather because they rebelled against the

Lawgiver, wished to be as wise as lie,

in short, wished to be independent ot

their Lawgiver; and on this ground,

also if oilier commands had been given

them, would not have feared to trans-

gress all of them, as soon as an induce-

ment thereto should have presented it-

self to them; as for instance, if they

had also been commanded to keep the

Sabbath day holy, they would not have

hesitated to sew together fig-leaves on

that day, to cover their nakedness, Sy.

Whoever, therefore, is at peace with

his Lawgiver, and subject to him, can-

not knowingly violate a single com-

mand. “These ought ye to have done,

and not to leave the other undone”

(Matt. 23: 23).

“For all the law is fulfilled in one

word, even in this, Tliou shall love thy

neighbor as thyself (Gal. 5 : 14 ;
liorn.

13: 8
, 9; Matt 22 : 37—40; James

2 : 8).

I There is also another question asked,

in No. 13, respecting Janies 5: 6
;
viz,

To whom has the Apostle, retercnce in

speaking of “the just” ? < *ur Savior, or

his suffering members? Answer: As

. the Apostle speaks, in the preceding

verses of this chapter, of the rich, who

tures, in reminding us of forgotten

duties, «fcc.

I wish therefore also to offer the two

following questions for replies :
—

1 st. In Rev. 18: 1 1—13, in speak-

ing of the fall of Babylon, it is said,

“The merchants of the earth shall weep
and mourn over her.” The question is,

Shall such weeping and mourning bo

fulfilled at some definite time more

especially than at this oresent time,

when men complain ana lament that

they cannot make money now as form-

erly, &e.? •

2nd. In Jude, 8th verso, (and 2

Pet. 2 : 10
,

11 ),
mention is made of

filthy dreamers, who “defile the flesh,

despise dominion, and speak evil of

dignities.” Query : What dominions

and dignities are wc to understand

here ? C. 9*

treat the poor with wantonness and op-

pression, I think he speaks here of the

suffering members, and designs this as

a warning and a rebuke to all the rich

who, in the future should do likewise

;

for, in that they oppress the members,

who, as such, do not resist them, they

do it to our Savior himself. See Matt.

25: 43—45, and Luke 10 : 16.

If the above replies do not reach the

difficulty in the minds of the inquirers,

I will simply say that questions arc

often more easily asked than answered.

I do not however mean by this that

such questions should not be asked

;

for they are useful in awakening reflec-

tion, in leading us to search the Scrip-

For tho “llrrnld of Truth.”

Sinner, Come.

“Come unto me, all ye that labor and

arc heavy laden, and I will give you

rest.” (Matt. 11 : 28.)

These arc the words of Jesus the

Son of the eternal Father — the words

of him who spake as never man spake.

The object of the Saviour’s mission into

this world was to do good unto the

sons and daughters of Adam. He there-

fore invites all to come unto him, name-

|

ly, all such as feel the burden of their

[sins. Now fTear reader, let me ask you,

have you sins or have you none? If

!

you have, to whom should you go but

i unto the the Saviour of sinners? Do you

feel the burden of your wins? Do your

corraiilions harass you? Do sininl pas-

|

sious annoy you? It this he your con-

dition dear reader, then listen to your

|

Savior, lie speaks to you. lie calls you

;

to him. < >h then hear his gracious invi-

tation, “Coin" unto me." lie pities

your condition and alter all the sins

you have committed, kindly invites you

to himself. Then go to Jesus, and do

no longer delay ;
for he -‘will give you

rest”; not only “rest,” or peace of

conscience, in this life; but also a per-

' maiient rest beyond. He will give you

! a rest which none on earth can give.

Let us consider for a moment, how

sweet rest is, in a natural sense, when

wc are fatigued in body. How eager

are we to obtain one hour’s rest, but

oh, how much sweeter will that eternal

rest be, “where the wicked cease trom

) troubling and the weary are at rest.”

,
1 ask you once more, have you a

i nevcrdyiug soul to save or not? If

,
you have, whither should you go but

t to the Lamb of God, which taketh

;
away the sin of the world ? Yea, you

- should go to him who is able to save to

- the uttermost all tliut come unto God

C
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by him, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession. Oh ! come to Jesus and
he will give you life; come, and he will

give you rest; come, and he will receive
you; knock, and he will open unto
you; look to him, and he will save you,
for he is “mighty to save.” Did a
single person ever come to the Saviour,
when he was here upon earth, for a cure
and go away without it? We answer,
no. We do not read of a single in-

stance, where one soul was ever re-

jected, but all that come to him in a

proper manner were received by him;
and he is still as merciful as he was
then.

Although we can not now behold him
with our natural eyes, we can behold
him with an eye of faith, seated at the
right hand of tin; majesty on high,
where he is stilt" interceding for poor
lost sinners; calling unto them and
saying, “Come unto me and I will give
you rest”
Let me admonish you, dear reader,

as one that loves your soul, if you are
yet in an -unrenewed state and at en-
mity with your God, to repent of your
sins at once and come to Jesus. “Come”
just as you are, with all your guilt and
consequent wretchedness; come stain-

ed with crime and weltering in your
guilt; come poor, come needy, come
empty and wretched; only come and
believe. Ilis heart is free, his arms are
open! it is his joy to receive sinners

;

for such he came into the world to

save: he came “not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance;” he came
“to seek and to save that which was
lost,” and so long as wo are in our sins,

we are in a lost and ruined condition.
Oh! sinner, come to that fountain which
has been opened for sin and unclean-
ness, in which you can wash and be
cleansed (Zeeh. 13: 1).

“Come now and let us reason togeth-
er, saith the Lord

;
though your sins be

as scarlet, they shall be as white as
snow; though they be red likecrimson,
they si mil be as wool” (Isa. ] ; 18).

Oh! how lovingly God expostulates
with mankind. lie says: Come now,
do not delay; for the longer you stay
away, the worse you will get, and your
being a great sinner, will afford me an
opportunity of proving to you that I

am a greater Saviour (.Matt. !): 12).

“Let us reason together,” let us dis-
cuss the matter fairly and fullv, and I

have no doubt but you will acknowl-
edge all my ways to be right (Ps. 145:
17). Jt, is true you have committed
crimes of the most flagrant nature, deep
as scarlet, in their dye, hut lel not that
keep you from me; all are atoned for,

and they shall be white as snow. But
perhaps you may lie ready to say, I

have lain so long in my sins and am so
steeped in guilt that my sins arc even
like crimson. All this may be true,
but the blo:».l of Jems Christ cle mseth
fro:n all sin, an 1 wili change them all

to the m Htperlect whiteness, yea, they
shall be “while as snow and wool.”

You need not despair, dear friend

;

althou gi you m ly be a grcit sinner, if
you but come to tbu Saviour in a right
an 1 acceptable manner he will un-
doubtedly receive you and pardon your
sins. Item-ember he is merciful, and
kind, not willing that one soul should
perish. lie is knocking at.lhe door of
your heart, d siring to be admitted(Rev.
3: 20). O i! how can you then slight
such a merciful and beneficent Saviour
who shed his precious blood upon Cal-
vary h rn >u it to atuni! for your Bins,
an l not for yours only, but for the sins
of all the sons an 1 daughtersofAdam

!

Dear reader, let mu in conclusion,

-

once more, call upon you, if you are yet
living in sin, to behold the “Lamb of
G > I.” Behold him as your Siviour
while the door of mercy is yet open, or
peril ills von will ere long be compelled
to behold loin

;l frowning' Judge,
w.ien |i

: will e one in the clouds ol
heaven to fuj.i..- ju Igment upon tin-

ungodly.

“This is a faithful saying and worthy
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners”

(1. Tim. 1 : 15).

Prove all things; hold fast that
which is good.

lire)nen, O. A. Goon. 1

/ Goshen, Ind., March 24(4, 1805.

Bro. Funk : — Having just returned
from a trip to South West Missouri,
and being solicited by some of the
brethren, to give them an account of
that section of the country, in regard
to land, society, «fec., I thought a com-
munication through the Herald would
be the best medium through which to
reach them all.

In the first place, I found the country
considerably damaged, and good so-

ciety nearly destroyed, by the ravages
and demoralizing effects of war. The
country generally looks distressed, only
a small portion of the land being in

cultivation since the war began. Farms
look ragged and out of repair, and liv-

ing of all kinds is scarce and bard to
get at. Stock of all kinds is very much
reduced, especially horses, being very
small and poor. Sheep and young
cattle are more plenty, and can be
bought at a fair price. There was but
little wheat sown last fall. Land is

very cheap. Farms of 200 to 240
acres, with about one fourth under im-
provement, supplied with timber and
water, can be bought at from five to
ten dollars an acre. Government lands
can be entered at from seventy-five
cents to a dollar and a quarter per acre.
Land can also be entered under the
Homestead Law at a cost of about
twenty five cents per acre, and a large
quantity of railroad land, which will

come into market in a year or two, at
two dollirs and fifty cents per acre.
The section in which f bought, is tolcr- i

ably well timbered. It is generally a
timbered country with some fine prair-
ies in parts of Green, Polk, and Dallas
Counties. My farm is situated twelve
miles east of Buffalo, and fourteen
miles west ot Lebanon, on the Beckner
Prairie, in Dallas County, in a well
timbered portion of country. There
arc plenty of fine springs of water,
some fine creeks and rivers with good
mill-seats, and some good mills within
ten miles of that neighborhood; one
church right in the center of the settle-

ment and a schoolhouse. Roads are in
bad condition, no work having been
done on them since the war commenc-
ed. There is a variety of lands, some
very good, some poor and hilly. In
parts of the country there is a great
proportion of the land grown up with
iiazelbushes, hickory, and port oak
'-'nibs, with grass ot a sweetish taste.
This soil is very productive, of a cop-
per or red color, with some flint and
gravel ridges

;
and there are some very

line port oak plats of a very durable
soil. In that section of country, timber
and water are well distributed, but the
land is not as level and pretty as in
some other parts in the prairie

;
but old

residents say that the timber land is

much hotter for fruit and winter wheat
than the prairies. That is a rolling
section of country, but not much waste
land, and no swampy land at all. If
my judgment is right, I can say to all

who seek a home in the far west, that
it is a healthy country, abounding in
limestone, well supplied with both
limestone and pure flint gravel water,
good for all kinds of fruit, grapes,
winter wheat, clover, oats, corn, <fce.

Winters are not so long, and require
much less feed for slock, than Iowa or
Illinois. Tim railroad line is only five

miles from that neighborhood, 'flic

probabilities are that the railroad will
be finished within two years from this
lime. There are groat inducements for

j

-men o l s mal l.

i

msms to ge t good homes ,

here. The climate is more mild and

pleasant, than in Ohio or Indiana.

There is a very extensive pine region
at the distance of about a hundred
miles from there, which will furnish

plenty of lumber for all building pur-

poses as soon as the war is over and
the railroad finished.

I have now given you my opinion of
the country to the best of my judg-
ment. Pardon mo- for occupying so

much space in your columns and accept
my love as a brother in the Lord.

H. E. Rexrode.

®ltc |icraltl of Irutlt.

Our next Semi-annual Conference
will be held on the 3d Friday in May
next, in Wayne Co., Ohio.

Letters, containing money for sub-

scriptions for the Herald of Troth,
should in all cases be registered and
a receipt taken. When this is done
the money may be sent at our risk.

j&TA blue X on the paper will de-

note that the term of subscription has

expired, and may always be considered

as an invitation to renew the same.

Unless this is done, we will take it for

granted, that the paper is no longer

wanted.

We hope our readers will bear with

us for taking up so much of the pres-

ent No. of the Herald with the excel-

lent article from Bro. Brenneman. We
wished to give it entire to our readers

in the present No., as some of the

Churches will no doubt celebrate the

Lord’s Supper before another No. of

the Herald reaches them, and indeed
we do not think that we could have
filled the columns of our paper with
anything better, especially at this time,

and therefore hope, that the length of
the article will not deter any one from
reading the whole ol it.

My Religion.

What is my religions worth? Does
it do me any good? Has it any influ-

ence over me? Do J keep it in view all

the time, in all my labors and duties,

in all the transactions of my life, in all

my dealings and intercourse with my
fellow-men? Am I governed by it, as

the inflexible, undeviating rule and law
of my life? In my conversation con-
ccrning others and in my deportment
towards them? Or do I consult policy
more? There are many men, who pro
fess to be Christians and to be govern-
ed by the principles of the Bible and
religion; but when they come to the
test they always follow the dictates of
policy. They consult ease, comfort,
pleasure, gain. — They throw into a
balance these perishable desires and
enjoyments andweigh them againsttheir
souls, and they almost always weigh
the heavier. Policy first, religion after-

wards. But Christ says: “Seek ye first

the kingdom ot God and bis righteous-
ness, and all these things shall be ad-
ded unto you.” Let us therefore follow
the admonitions of our Lord rather than
the vanities and follies and fleeting

joys of earth.” Let us bridle our
tongues and maintain our conversation
pure before God and man.

J. F. F.
-Lj

Selected for the * Ilernld of Troth.”

Flowers which Bloom in April.

The nearer that charming month ap-
proaches, when we shall see the coun-
try, gardens, and meadows, arrayed in

all their beauty, the more does the
dreary aspect we have so long witnes-
sed clear up, and nature more evidently
throws oft’ her wild appearance. Every
day discloses some new bwmty, and
every hour hastens the perfection of

nature. The fresh grass, already sprung
up, is browsed by the flocks with avid-

ity: the young corn begins to appear,
and the gardens to smile. Here and
there the budding flowers invite our
attention; and the sweetly modest
violet is one of the earliest that scents
the air of spring. The flowerets ofthe
beauteous hyacinth, gradually rising

above the leaves, at once please the eye
and gratify the smell, by the richness
of their tints and the fragrance ot their

perfume.
The imperial crown throws ont a

number of stellated leaves; its stem
rises high, and its red and yellow bell-

shaped flowers inclining towards the
earth, form a sort ofcrown surmounted
by a tuft of leaves. From the midst of
its leaves the auricula raises its stem,
supporting a bunch of flowers, the cir-

cular edge of which exceeds tile rich-

ness of velvet and the softness of
satin.

The tulip opens out more slowly,
scarcely yet daring to unfold its beauty,
lest the night air or chilling blasts

should suddenly nip its opening charms
and destroy its infant splendor. The
ranunculus, the pink, and the rose, hide
their beauties till milder weather per-

mits them to bloom in safety.

An attentive observer will find in

these delightful objects great cause to

admire the wisdom and goodness of
God; it is with the wisest views that,

at the return of spring, each plant be-

gins precisely in the time and in the
order prescribed to it to develo ie its

leaves, put forth its buds, and prepare
for the production of fruit.

In the vegetable kingdom one species
succeeds to another from the com-
mencement to the termination of the
year; scarcely are some visible when
others are ready to appear, and these
are followed by others, which spring up
each in its turn and allotted time.
Whilst one plant brim's its fruit to
maturity, nature excites another to

propagate that its fruits may be ready
when the other has accomplished its

end.

Thus we constantly receive a succes-
sion of flowers and fruits; there is

never any want, and from one end of
the year to the other, Nature watches
over and preserves her productions.
The flowers of spring, which we

contemplate with so much delight,
should n.duee us to reflect upon youth,
the flower and spring of life. Like them,
youth grows up amiable and beautiful,
with a thousand charms and opening
virtues that cause them to be admired
and loved; but as the north wind some-
times sweeps over the fairest flowers of
spring, blasting in its course the rich
hyacinth and the lovely violet, so the
pride of beauty and the glory of youth
are often nipped in the bud, and fade
ere their opening charms are perfected.
Beset with dangers and surrounded by
misfortunes, the horizon of youth often
lowers, and obscurity renders dreary
their morn of life; or if brighter pros-
pects gladden their path, they are and-

'

denly wrapped in night, and involved
in gloom. Let no one, then, in the
vanity of his heart, boast because he
abounds in the pleasures of youth, or
exalt in his superior endowments: for

the days of man are as crass; as a
flower of the field he flourishes; the
wind pusseth over it, and it is gone,
and the place thereof shall know it no
more. Psalm 103: 16.— Sturm’s Re-
flection.

' For the “Horald uf Tmth.H

A Question.

"Then lml li God also to I lie Gen-

tiles g-nnted rcpcnlanccunlulifc.%

Acts 11: 18.

As the Herald is taken by many
brethren and sisters, and through it

many topics discussed, there might
perhaps be found a brother-fif several,

still better) who would lest the folio w-

*
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;n <r with the Word of God, and give,

through the Herald, his opinion in re-

gard thereto. “The Lord is not will-

ing that any should perish, but that

all should oome to repentance” (2 Pet.

3 : 9). If the Lord is not willing that

any should perish, but that all men
should bo saved, then to the heathen

also must the Gospel of Jesus Christ

be made known, which “is the power

0f God unto salvation to every one

that believeth” (Rom. 1: 16); and
“faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the word of God” (Rom. 10 : 17).

Men, therefore, who are pressed by
the love of Christ, have gone out to

fnlfill this holy anil important calling,

and that with the greatest danger to

their lives, “to turn the Gentiles from
darkness to light, and 'from the power
of Satan unto God, that they may re-

ceive forgiveness of sins, and inheri-

tance jnnong them which are sanctified

by faith that is in me” (Acts 26 : 18).

When, therefore, the dear brethren in

Europe perceived how needy they
were and with what difficulties they
were surrounded, they in obedience to

the Word of God “distributed to the

necessity of saints” (Rom. 12 : 13), and
aided them, as also the Church at

Philippi manifested their care for the
Apostle Paul (Phil. 4: 10); but yet
with sincero prayer to God, that the
Lord, with his good Spirit may make
them instrumental in bringing many
guests yet to partake of the great mar-
riage-supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19 : 9).«

But this being something yet uncom-
mon among the greater part of the dear
brethren in this country, which is, so
to say, a land flowing with milk and
honey (Exod. 3 : 8) ;

many of the
brethren being very wealthy (although
even the poor may perceive, from the
words of the dear Savior (Matt. 8 : 20),
that they are able to contribute their
mite also)

; and it being the duty of
all to labor at the work of the Lord

;

we might here have an opportunity af-

forded us of lending a helping haud in
the work -with our dear brethren in

Germany. It is my sincore desire also,

that this proposition be not at once set
aside with the plea, “This is something
new,” as did also they that were ofthe
circumcision (Acts 11:3, 4). When
the apostle, however, made known to
them that God had given to the Gen-
tiles also the gift of faith in Jesus
Christ (as it is stated in the 18 th verse),
“when they heard these things, they
held their peace, and glorified God,
saying, Then hath God also to the Gen-
tiles granted repentance unto life.”

It is, however, not meant by this

that any one should he urged to give
anything, who is unwilling to do so,

but that the contributions be entirely

voluntary
;

“for God lovetli a cheerful
giver” (2 Cor. 9:7). •
Now as there are some brethren who

are willing to aid in the work of the
Lord among the heathen, they wish to
know whether it would give any occa-
lion of dissatisfaction or offence to the
ministers and brethren

;
or whether it

will be approved by them, if brotherly
love is still exorcised toward them that
have not this conviction. We have,
through the encouragement of our dear
ministers, contributed, with pleasure,
to onr Church in Germany, for this pur-
!>08o, and I would be pained at heart
to find this utterly condemned hero by
the same’Charch, that also calls itselfa
Christian Church.
Written out of brotherly love, and

•ipocting an early answer, the writer
greets you all in the words of Paul,
Grace be with all them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ insincerity. Amen.”
Yours in brotherly love

Philip Moskhan.
Adamstoum, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

Feb. 1865 .

J

[Bro. Moseman is a bishop in the
d Mennonite Church and as his

juestipn is one of great importance, it
i* proper that it bo referred to the old-

er and more experienced ministers and
bishops for a just decision, which, I

hope, according to his request, they
will also do.—Ed.]

For th* “Herald of Truth.”

The Cross of Christ.

Paul, the highly enlightened apostle
said, “For to me to live is Christ, and
to die is gain.” According to his epis-
tles, he had many trials to endure,
such as we have never yet had; nev-
ertheless, he seems to havo endured
them willingly and courageously, be-
cause he looked to a future great re-

ward. He had a strong hope and a
living faith, so as to be willing to hold
out to the end. When ho knew he
was soon to depart from this life, he
could triumphantly exclaim, “I have
fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith : hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, shall give me at that
day: and not to me only, but unto all

them also that love his appearing” [2
Tim. 4: 7, 8.] Lotus, then, brethren
and sisters, choose Paul’s life for an
example, and he willing to endeavor,
through the assistance and grace of
God, to work out onr soul’s salvation
with fear and trembling; for we have
only once to wander through life in the
day of grace

;
and let us, then, not

waste onr time in striving for the rich-
es, honors, and pleasures of this world,
which endure but for a moment, in
comparison to eternity; for what is

done in time, is done for eternity
; but

let us strive for the riches and pleasures
of the future, invisible and Heavenly
world, which will be imperishable when
all the pleasures of this world vanish.
Let us lead a pure and godly life,

showing our faith with our works, and
not only confessing with the tongue.
What we havo promised, let us en-
deavor to fulfill, so that, like Paul, we
also may receive a crown of righteous-
ness. If we havo Christ on our side,
we can be happy and say, in the words,
of Paul, “To me to live is Christ, and
to die is gain.” He has also promised
to he with us in this world unto the
end. He has made atonement and in-

tercedes for us. Oh, the great bless-
ing ! Let us not become weary in well-
doing, but strive that, while the out-
ward body is perishing, the inward
man may be renewed from day to day.
Let us consider well what we are do-
ing, seeing we are traveling to a long
eternity. Oh, that we may meet with
a happy end 1 Let us examine ourselv-
es every day as long as we live, and
when we find ourselves becoming weak
and weary, let us seek the Lord more
earnestly, that we may gain new
strength and courage in our pilgrimage
to an endless eternity. Time is pass-
ing away and sooner or later we will

arrive at the shore of eternity. As
death finds us, judgment will meet us.

Let us, like Paul, iook forward to the
future groat reward, and bo willing to
enduro our cross, as faithful followers
of Jesus, and hold out to the end. If
Christ, then, is our life, death will be
our gain. We can then he with him
in the future world, in perfect hapni-
ness, there to dwell eternally in the
magnificent mansions which were pre-
pared from the foundations of the
world, not built by the hand of man
with briok or rough stone or timber, to
perish and fall before the floods and
storms

;
but by holy hands, with im-

perishable materials, to stand when all

things else shall have passed away. In
these happy mansions, thousands of
angels are praising God and the Lamb
continnally. There is no partiality,
nor disunion, nor hunger, nor thirst,
nor sickness, nor sorrow, nor pain, nor
death; but there always happy around
the throne of God, they utter Ilis prais-
es from eternity to eternity.

John D. Hershet.

ffilnldrrns (Column.

For the “Herald of Truth.”

Letter from Brother Henry.
“Thou shall love the Lord, thy God,

with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind, and with
all thy strength” (Mark. 12: 30).

Dear children, as I told you in my
first letter that I would perhaps write
to you again, I will now try to fulfill

my promise; for I love you all most
dearly; yes, I love you because. Jesus
loves you, and wants you to .come to

him; for he says, “Suffer little children
to come unto mo, and forbid them not;

for of such is the kingdom of God,”
In my first letter I tried to teach you

the fear of the Lord
;

and as wo are

also commanded to love Him, I will

also try to persuade you to love Him,
whom wo ought to love above all; for

He is above all (Ephesians 4: 0). And
again wo ought to love Him because
he first loved us (John 3 : 16 and 2
Thes. 2: 16).

It is natural for us to love those who
are kind to us, and try to do us good.
Oil, how much more, then, ought we to

love God, who has done more for us

than all the people in the world could
do ! for He has always been very good
and kind to us: lie created us and
gave us our lives: he gives ns every-

thing we eat, and everything that we
wear : He keeps us alive, and is doing
us much good every day, and what
ought to make us love Ilim still more
is, that He has prepared us a home,
where we may always he happy after

we have left this world, that is, after

we are dead
;
and so beautiful and so

pleasant is that home, that no one can
tell us; for the good book (the Bible),

tells us, that “Eye hath not seen, mu-
ear heard, neither have entered into

the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love

him (l Cor. 2 : 9).

Dear children, let us love God more
than wc ever have done

;
and then let

us also obey Him, and do the things
He has told us to do. All they who
love and obey God, are Ilis children.

„By this we know that we love the
children of God, when wo love God,
and keep his commandments. For this

is the love of God, that we keep His
commandments: and. Ilis command-
ments are not grievous (1 John 5: 2,

3) ;
which means that it is not lnyd to

do what He tells us to do.

Now, dear children, let us love God
above all, and let us also love one an-

other (1 Jn. 4: 7); for if we love God
we are His ohildren, and if we are all

Ilis children, then we are brothers and
sisters

;
God is our Father and will

take care of us, and, when’ wc die, Tie

will take ns to that home which He has

prepared for us, where we shall sec

Him, and be with Him for ever. Oh,
how happy we will be 1 Wo will never
be sick, nor have any more pain

;
hut

we will be-ono happy family, singing
sweet songs of praise to God our
Father for ever and ever. Now, dear
children, I must close lor this time : be
good children, read the Bible, obey
your ^parents in all things; for this is

right. I will write you another letter

before long. Your Brother
Henry.

For ths “Hersld of Tretb.”

“Resist not evil, but love your
Enemies.”

Onr Lord and Saviour haH taught us

these beautiful sentiments both by pre-

cept and example. The Scripture ev-

erywhere teaches us aiso to “resist

not evil.” Repel not one outrage by
another. Show to the world that thou

art a true follower of the meek and
lowly Jesus by submitting to an indig-

nity.

The professor of Christianity who
suffers his passions to control him, and
resists the insults and jeers of the

wicked, throws off whatever of Christ-

ian attainments he possesses and makea
himself precisely what the other is, a
wicked person. Let us, rather thaa
avenge ourselves, be ever ready to suf-

fer patiently a repetition of the same
injury, and not as the Jews of old, or
as most of the people at the present
day, think that every outrage should
be resented, and thus foster, encour-
age, and cultivate a spirit of strife and
hatred to our enemies.
We have received the beantiful and

praiseworthy exhortation from the Sav-
iour of mankind, in his sermon on tho

mount (Matt. 5: 44,) where he says:

“Love your enemies, bless them that

curse you, do good to them that hate
you and pray for them which despite-

fullv use you, and pers< cute you.”
There never was a more suliliine dis-

course on morality given to man. And
yet to many it appears unreasonable
and absurd. The depraved and sinful

state of man makes it natural tor him
to desire to avenge himself, and pun-
ish those who torment and plague him,
and his sinful nature will ever find a-

bundant excuses for his conduct, in tho

oft repeated evils he receives from oth-

ers
;

for men in their fallen state are

naturally inclined to ho hostile to each
other.

Jeans Christ, by his walk, conversa-
tion and teachings, always manifested
a love for, and desire to mako men
happy. That man must necessarily bo
very unhappy and miserable who is at

enmity with, and hates his fellow man.
Our Lord prohibits that only, which,
from its nature is opposed to man’s hap-

piness. This principle we must seek

from God
;

it is that kingdom of heav-

en which Christ came to establish on
earth.

The Apostle Paul in 1 Thess. 4 : 9,

says, “Ye yourselves are taught of

God to love one another.” Not to re-

sist, and fight, and liato as worldly

minded men, but pray for your ene-

mies; therefore with all diligence let

us endeavor to “follow peace with

all men, and holiness, without which
no man shall see the Lord.”

Joseph Summers.
Lagrange, Lid.

The English Mennonite Hymn
Book,

formerly published at Mountain Valley,

Va., is for sale, as follows:

Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 75

Per dozen, “ “ “ “ 8.00
“ “ “ Express 6.75
“ 100 “ “ 50.00

When sent by Express, the person

receiving the books must pay the ex-

press charges. Address

JonN Baer’s Sons, Lancaster, Pa.

DIED
On Tuesday, March 7th, in Cumber-

land Co., Pa., Preacher David Martin,

aged 74 years, 7 months and 10 days.

He was buried on the 9th, on which
occasion funeral discourses were de-

livered by Bro. Christian Bomberger
in the German language, and Bro.

Amos Ilcrr in English.

Aiskaiiam Martin, Sr.

Near Hanover, Vork Co., Pa., on

tho 17th of March, our brother, Jacob
Bear, aged 73 years, 10 months and 14

days. Tie was buried on tho 19th at

Bear’s Meeting House. A large con-

course of friends and relatives followed

his remains to the grave.

His fuucral sermon was preached by

Bro. John Shcrk of Adams C°-» a,|d

the writer, from the words found iu

Mark 1»: 35—37.
"Hunt frisnds and kindred droop and die.

And helpers be withdrawn ;

White Borrow with a weeping eye.

Counts up the oomforla gone."

“And while your mournful thoughts deplore

The parent gone, remored the friend
;

With hearts resigned, hia grace adore.

On your nobler hopes depend.

On tho 15 th of March, in Kent Co.,

Mich., of intermittent bilious fever.
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Anna, wife of Henry Eyman. Her
Jrnaiden name was Wenger. She wan
born,May 30th, 1833, in Lancaster Co.,

Pa., and died at the age of 31 years,

10 mo. and 16 days. She leaves a

husband and five children to mourn
•their loss. She was buried on tho 17th

in the S. W. Caladonia burying grouud,
•op which occasion funeral discourses

Were delivered by Bro. Abm. Dctwei-
ler in the German Language and Jacob
O. Bowman in the English, from 2

Tim. 4 : 7, 8. The dcocascd was a

faithful sister in tho Mcunonito Church
for about 14 years.

Joseph W. Dutwkilkh.

On March 2d, in Elkhart Co., Ind.,

Levi, Son of Bro. and Sister, David
and Susanna Lechlitner, aged 1 year,

5 mo. and 12 days. lie was buried on
tho 3d, on which occasion remarks
were made in tho Gerniiui Language
from Ps. 40: 10, by the writer.

On March the 4th, in the same place,

Herbert Albcrtus, only child of Lester
and Olive E. Sawyer, Tigcd 4 years, 1

mo. and 25 days. Ilis burial took place

on Sunday the 5th, and was attended
by a large concourse of triends and rel-

atives. It was very hard for the par-

ents to give up their only child
;
yet

while we know how painful it is to

part with the children we love, we en-

treat them to yield in humble resigna-

tion to the will of God, who is too wise

to err and too good to bo unkind.

A funeral discourse was delivered by
the writer in the English Language from
2 Kings, 4 : 20 : “Is it well with the

child It is well.”
.0 :

'
<

bit is well with (he child” which is taken

away f

“Is it well,” Then, O parents, your sorrow-

/ T
inS B'ay-

,

•

“Is it well with (lie child” which no longer

we sco ?

“It is well”—from all sorrow undsuff’ring ’tis

free.

“Is it well with tho child” which no longer

wo hear ?

“It is well,” weeping friends, this you never

need fear.

“Is it well with (lie child,’’since in death ’tin

, , asleep ?

“Yes ’tis Blcepifig in Jesus, (lien why need

you weep ?

“Is it well with the child,” and from care is

- . it free ?

“Suffer little children,” said Jesus, “to como

unto me.’)

“Is it well with tho child” which to mo has

been giv’n ?

“It is well,” for of Buch is tho kingdom of

heaven.

On the 7th of March, at her resi-

dence iu Champaign Co., Ohio, of

apoplexy, Catharine Frank, (her maid-
en name was Brenneinau,) aged 03
years, 1 month and 5 days. At her
burial on the 8th, a discourse was de-

livered from Eccl. 4 : 2. She was a
member of the Baptist Church for 33
years. She was a widow, a number of

years, and leaves three brothers, a sist-

er and numerous friends and relatives

to mourn their loss.

On March the 27th, in Dekalb Co.,
Ind.',

1 of Typhoid fever, Christina, con-
sort of John l’hlomcr, aged 19 years,
5 mo. and 22 days, llcr remains were
brought to Elkhart Co., where her par-
ents reside, where her burial, on the
29th, at the Methodist Chapel, near
Osceola was attended by many weep-
ing relatives and sympathising friends.

She manifested a willingness to lonve
this world. She sent word to her ab-
sent sisters, saying, that they should
not weep for her, that sho was going
to a good place. She also sent words
<>f admonition to her lather, that he
should prepare to meet her there.

A funeral discourse wna delivered
by the writer from Luke 23: 28, and

at the close of the service the following

hymn was sung : , , .

Weep not for me, my friends so dear,

Nor shed for me the sorrowing tear

;

I am not dead but only sleep,

My lonely slumber, oh, how sweet I

No longer is this mortal frame.

The seat of suffering, grief and pain;

Serene and tranquil is my sleep,

My silent slumber, oh, how eweet!

Ye who around my grave do tread,

Ye too must dio and hove be laid ;

Oh, then prepare your Lord to meet,

lire summoned to His judgment Beal.

Daniel Brenneman.

On the 13th of March, in Washing-
ton Township, Hancock Co., Ohio,

wife ofJacob Weinland, aged 74 years,

11 months and 2 days. For several

years sho has been much afflicted and
suffered much pain nnd sickness. She
was willing to die and go to her etern-

al home. She was buried on the 14th,

on which occasion a funeral discourse

wa9 delivered in tho English language
by Andrew Ilehr, and in German by
the writer, from 2 Cor. 5:1: “For \vc

know that if our earthly house of this

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.”

After the sermon her body was brought
to rest and consigned to dust from
whence it was taken, until body and
soul shall reunite at the great day of
the resurrection. This is worthy of
consideration, since time bears us swift-

ly on
;

therefore may tho grace of

Jesus Christ, by his good Spirit guide
us on till we reach the goal of eternal

life. Jacob Kaemphkr. '

until he reached his ,75th year, when his

strong bodily powers were shattered

by a stroke of apoplexy, from which
he suffered by repeated attacks until

at last,- as wc hope, he fell asleep iu

the Lord. David Sherk.

On the 24th of March, near Sterling,

Whiteside Co., 111., of Typhoid fever,

Henry Krcider, son of J. II. Krcider,

aged 22 years, G months and 24 days,

lie suffered only a few days. He was
buried on the 20th, on which occasion

discourses wore delivered to a large

audience by the brethren Beni. Iler-

shey and Jos. Allcnbach from John 9:

1—G.

On tho 19th of March, near the same
place, of Lung fever, Henry Heckler,

aged Cl years, 3 mo. and 7 days. lie

was a member ofthe Mennonite Church,
lie was buried on the 21st. Ilis fu-

neral sermon was preached, by the same
as above, from Rom. 14 : 8, 9.

On the 25th of March, at Sterling,

111., of Typhoid fever, from which lie

suffered only a short time, E. Snavc-
ly, aged 44 years, 1 1 months and 25

days. He was a Deacon in thc<Men-
nonite Church, and leaves a wife and
two children to mourn their loss. Ilis

remains were consigned to the grave
on the 27 tli, in tho presence of a large

concourse of friends and relatives. A
funeral discourse was preached by Bro.

Bcnj. Ilcrslvey from 2 Cor. 5 : 1—10.

“Go watch and pray, thou const not tell

How near tho hour of death may bo
;

Thou const not know how soon the bell

May toll its doleful notes for tbec
;

•

Death's countless snares beset thy way,

Frail child of dust, go watch and pray."

Seth Burkholder.

On the 19th of March, 1865, in Mt.
Joy Township, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

wife of Pro. John Risser, aged
70 years, 9 mouths and 6 days; and
was buried on tho 2 1st. An appro-

I

mate funeral discourse was delivered

>y Bros. Peter Ebersolo and John
Brubaker from 2 Cor. 4: 17, 18: “For
our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far more ex-

ceeding and eternal weight of glory

:

while we look not at tho things which
arc soen, hut at tho things which are

not seen : for the things which arc
seen arc temporal

;
hut tho things which

arc not seen are eternal.” A large

concourse of friends and mourners were
present, to deliver her lifeless remains
to her Mother Earth. This aged sister

had, for about eight years previous to
her death, endured great suffering and
passed many a gloomy hour in great
pain. But thcLo/d did not suffer her to
be tempted beyond her strength. About
five years ago, she became blind, and,
like tho aged Tobit, had to wait in

darkness, till her gracious God finally

released her from this world of sorrow,
and took her where there will be no
more palp, no more suffering and dying.
In the Paradise of love, there will be
no more distress. Although the writer
could not be present at the funeral, in-

somuch as he himself was suffering

under boiily infirmities, yet he often
visited her in her Bufferings, and com-
forted her with the words of the text,

&c.
,

• Peter Nissley.

^^Christianity and War
;
A Ser-

mon setting forth the sutferiugs of Christians,
the origin ami import of tho Cht-istian name,
Christianity And War considered, illustrated

and set forth, &c., by a Minister of the Old
Mennonite Church. A valuable and interest-

ing pamphlet published in
:

English and Ger-
man. Price, post-paid, 10 cents per copy
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On Febr. 24th, in Waterloo Co.,

Canada West, of apoplexy, Brp. Peter
Erb, aged 78 years, 1 month and 10

days. He was born in the State of

Pennsylvania—was married on the

14th of November 1800, with Susanna
Bombcrger and emigrated to Canada
in 1807, where, as a peaceable citizen,

ho experienced, with others, the diffi-

culties of a new country. lie had,

with his wife, who in still living, 11

children, three sous and eight daugh-

ters. He enjoyed good health generally
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Gospel Forgiveness.

“SliouWH not Uiou abo have

hail compassion on thy fellow serv-

ant, even as l had pity on thee.*

Math. 18: 32, 33.

Tins is a remarkable passage, and

deserves our most profound considera-

tion. Here it seems that pity is put

above even the law of justice; for the

course of this pitiless servant was per-

fectly legal. Imprisonment for debt

is a common legal process. There was,

therefore, no charge of illegality
;
hut,

because he had not pity, even as bis

Lord had had compassion on him, lie

was subjected to exactly the same ri-

gor. “So likewise shall my Heavenly
Father do also unto you, if ye, from

your hearts, forgive not every one his

brother their trespasses.” (Math. 18:

35.) “For with what measure ye mete,

it shall he measured unto you again.”

(Math. 7 : 2.) Let us examine ourselves

in every thing we do unto others, and

see if we would he willing to have the

same measure meted unto us. No mat-

ter what the offense is, we are forbidden

retaliation; for if we are forgiven all,

ive are to have the same pity, even as

our Lord has had compassion on us, or

take the consequence. Oh, let us con-

sider. We cannot abrogate this mea-

sure—for—measure decree. What then

are we to do? Have we no recourse?

Is there no redress? Yes, a very pow-
erful one : “Overcome evil with good.”

(Rom. 12 : 21.) If there is no remedy
in this, there is none; for retaliation

multiplies retaliation. Resent a small

offence, and a large offence is the re-

tort; hut to obey Hod—even when it

seems to us ineffective—when it would

appear almost impossible to overcome
evil with good— is simply our duty,

and in our duty we find our safety,

both in this world and the world to

come. Our safety, so far as our en-

emies are concerned, is included in this

text: “When a man’s ways please God,
be maketh even his enemies to he at

peace with him” (Prov. 10: 7). Here
is an effectual remedy, a sure protec-

tion against enmity. But when do we
please God?
This is a very important question,

since not only this, hut every other

blessing depends upon it. Do we not

please him most, when we obey him
most perfectly? Let us obey His in-

junctions then, in reference to the par-

ticular subject: “Overcome evil with

good.” We must obey in reference to

this very thing, to get deliverance in

this thing
;
for if our enemies are to be

overcome by pleasing God, we will

have to please him by obeying his

Word in reference to enmity. Is there

any deliverance without our thus obey-
ing Him? No! for though we may
overcome«our enemy, if he be the weak-
er party

;
yet, according to measure-

for-mgasure law, God himself will take
it up. No religious attainments—no,

state of grace will shield us from it.

For the ten-thousand-talent servant

was actually in a state of grace
;

lie

had been pardoned all, yet, because he
did not forgive all the offences of his

fellow servant, he was taken from under
the law of grace and put under the law
ofjudgment again.

It was not just to overcome his ene-

my and let the matter rest there as if

there were no further results. There
was a terrible retribution in which Goil

himself is represented as the actor and
avenger. Oh! if the result stopped

with man, the victor might possibly he

the gainer; hut when he has finished

his victory over his antagonist, he lias

another to encounter, lie has no es-

cape in that war. If there is one thing

more impressively taught than another,

it is, that we are neither to judge nor

execute judgment before the time. But
when is the time? When the Lord
comes. Therefore, judge nothing be-

fore the time, until the Lord comes,

who both will bring to light the hidden
tilings of darkness, and will make man-
ifest the counsels of the hearts. “For
we must all appear at the judgment
seat of Christ; that every one may re-

ceive the things done in his body ac-

cording to that he hath done, whether
ii he good or had” (1 Cor. f : 5; 2 Cor.

5: 10, 11). “Knowing, therefore, the

terror of the Lord we persuade men.”
There is nothing from which we feel

called upon to persuade men so much,
as this disposition to retaliate, since it

is one of the sins that doth so easily

beset ns, and one winch entails such

fearful retribution.

What recourse have we then, when
sorely besot by enemies who persevere

in doing us evil, though we forbear

again and again? Let us turn to lleb.

12: 2, 3, and see Paul’s counsel : “Lest

ye he wearied and faint in your minds,

consider Him who endured such con-

tradiction of sinners against himself-

—

who, for the joy that was set before

him, endured the cross, despising the

shame, and is set down at the right

hand of the throne of God.” And we
shall lie joint heirs with Him; “it' so

he that we Suffer with him that we may
also he glorified with Him.” And even

hereunto are we called, for Christ also

suffered for us, leav ing us an example
that we should follow ill Ills steps.

Who when He was reviled, reviled not

again—w hen 1 Le suffered, lie threatened

not, lmt committed himself unto Him
who judgeth righteously.” “Wherefore
let them that suffer according to the

will of God commit the keeping of their

souls to Him in well-doing; for it is

better, if the will of God he so, that ye

suffer for well-doing, than for evil do-

ing. For what glory is it, if, when ye

he buffeted for your faults, ye shall take

it patiently; hut if when ye fo well,

and suffer for it, ye take it patiently:

this is acceptable with God.” Horn, s :

17, is; 1 Fetor 2 : III, 23; 1 Peter 3

:

17 ;
1 Peter 4 : 1, 2, 12, 13. 1 t, 13.

From tlie “Amcrirau Messenger.”

Jesus Willing to Save.

Do you not observe the exceeding

readiness of Jesus to save Zaccheus?

How far Jesus was from any disposi-

tion to turn away from him, or to pass

hint by on account of any unworthiness

of his character, or any obliquity of his

life? lie goes to his house without any

reluctance or hesitation. He even him-

self proposes to go there, notwith-

standing what he knows that the people

will say about it. He will have the

penitent man know, He will make him

feel that, however his past injustice

may have affected his standing in so-

ciety or the feelings of his countrymen
towards him, it constitutes no barrier

between him and the Saviour of sin-

ners. He will have this penitent know
and feel that his sinfulness, his lost con-

dition, his spiritual ruin is the very

thing which renders him an appropriate

object of his regard, lie most kindly

and cncouragingl v assures him, thus

simply trusting in him, that he is sav-

ed ; that at once, this day, salvation is

actualized— is made a fact in “this

house.”

Wo may lake Jesus’ mode of dealing

with this man ns a sample of the way
in which he is ready to deal with any
man who needs to he saved. It is es-

sentially the way in which he always

dealt with those who humbly felt their

need of being saved from sin. How
wonderfully did lie win, and how per-

fectly did he justify their confidence!

To the proud and self-righteous lie

1 was verv stern. He would not leave!

their self- complacency undisturbed.

But whenever lie saw sincere penitence

and humility—saw that a soul was
troubled and burdened by its own guilt,

I

and felt the need of such help as lie

was aide to give, and was humble
1 enough to accept that help with simple

and thankful trust, then to all such lie

was unspeakably gentle and gracious.

The woman taken in adultery, and

whose conscience-smitten accusers had

left her alone in his presence, dismissed
! by him with the gentle words, “Neither
ilo I condemn tfico, ami sin nr>

more”—the woman that was a sinner,

bathing his feet with her penitent tears

J

and comforted by his assurance that

her sins, which were many, were for-

I
given her—these are other examples of

that gentleness and tenderness which

tin 1 prophets had foretold <d him, and

of which his whole life was so full.

This publican was a different sort of

sinner. Ills most characteristic sins

had not sprung from the indulgence ot

liis sensual appetites, lmt had been

connected with liis business. His con-

dition was not that which appeals so

toueliingl v to our pity as that <d a dis-

graced woman, hiding her face in

shame, and bowing down her head

like a bulrush. We do not so easily

pit v a rich mail, who lias grown rich

bv dishonestv or bv extortion—a sharp

and selfish trader—a hard, unscrupu-

lous usurer—an agent ot government

using liis official position to enrich him-

self hv exactions from the people—we
do not so easily pity such a one ; hut

the Saviour did, just as easily, when lie

saw that such a one felt Ids guilt, and

was tumbled hv the sense of it.

And is not such a one as much to be

pitied ? Is not liis remorse quite as

lull'd to hear—his wretchedness quite

as forlorn and pitiable?

However it may seem to us, it is

clear that our Saviour makes no dis-

crimination among classes of sinners.

He came to seek and to save the lost :

and lie deemed all men lost. He came
to call sinners to repentance; and in

liis view all men are sinners. We are

all sinners; we are all lost—-of a sinful,

lost race. p
The Saviour is seeking us, and is

ready to save us
;
and wo all need just

such a Saviour, just sucli a salvation.

We all know in our consciences, that

the affecting and humbling representa-
1 tions of Scripture on this subject apply

to us, and truthfully describe us. “We
all like sheep hare gone astray; we
have turned every one to liis own way;

and the Lord hath laid on him the ini-

quity of us all.” We believe that he

“died for our sins, according to the

Scriptures.” AVe believe that in the

preaching of his gospel, and in the calls

of liis Spirit, he is virtually as near to

each of us as he was to Zaccheus,
when he looked up into the sveamore-
tree, and saw him, or when Zaccheus
received him as a guest into his house.

It makes no difference whether the

forms of sin which trouble your con-

science tire the same of which he was
guilty or not. If the omniscient Saviour
sees in your heart what he saw iu

Zaccheus’, a humble willingness to ac-

cept him as your Saviour from sin, then
he is willing and ready to make salva-

tion a reality, an experienced fact to

you. as promptly as he did the same for

Zaccheus.

There is no good reason why to

every such one salvation should not

this day he made a fact—a blessed and
sure possession.

Can you not he persuaded of this ?

Are you not in fact convinced of this ?

"Will you not, do you not, avail your-

self of it by believing, hearty accept-

ance ?

Opening your heart thus to the

Saviour, tints simply and scripturally

believing on him, the salvation of your
soul begins; and what he begins, he is

able to finish ; and you may and ought

to go forth and go forward in tlio

humble and thankful assurance that

you are saved, that you are delivered

from condemnation, that you are cleans-

ed from sin by his blood, and that

hcnocfoitl., un l_r V»v Lin grace, to V>o

constantly sought and constantly trust-

ed, you are to live as one who is wash-

ed in that blood.

“Glory to God on high,” and praise

everlasting to our gracious Redeemer,

for this wondrous, free salvation. Can

any heart refuse it that feels its need of

God’s mercy?

Penitent, believing, accepting sinner,

whatever thy past history may he, this

day salvation comes to thee, thus ac-

cepting the.Saviour.

II. A. N.

Spring Emblematical of the Res*

urrection of the Eody.

AI<, st of the (lowers which we now
admire, and which s«> beautily the

earth, were lately rough and shapeless

roots. Tliis may present us with a

beautiful emblem of the resurrection of

the righteous, and the reanimated state

of their bodies. As the roots of the

most exquisite flowers, w hile buried in

the earth, are destitute of form and
beautv, hut when ill bloom have a

thousand charms—so the human body,

which in the precincts of the tomb is

the object of horror and aversion, in the

dav of resurrection will experience a

most astonishing change; “l'or what is

sown in corruption is raised in ineor-

ruption ;
what is sown in dishonor is

raised in glory.” As soon as the lirst

mild days of spring appear, life and joy
succeed the melancholy intprt ssions ex-

cited by the rigors of winter; and
cause the chilling blasts to be forgot-

ten. So will man in the great day of
resurrection forget alibis troubles, and
no longer remember with pain the af-

flictions of his past life. W hilst in this

state of existence, anxiety lowers on
our brow, and our countenance often

expresses the language ot sorrow
;
but

soon as the cheering rays of a new
creation shall enlighten our souls, grief

will be no more
;
no cloudb will ob-
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Bcurc l)ic serenity of our days, and a
heavenly joy will x i 1 < 1 all our moments.

.Spring is the joyful season when the
earth undergoes a general renovation;
if in the winter it seemed dull and life-

I

less, it now appears altogether gay and
attractive. K very object delights us,

|

and we seem each spring to enjoy the
pleasing variety of a new world.* So
also in the day of resurrection will the
just man he transported into a now and
delightful region. The new heaven and
the new earth will be free from all the
evils which now so often trouble us

;

peace, order, beauty, and justice, will
render our future abode more happy
than the most ardent imagination can
conceive to he p is.siblc.

When the heat of tlm sun’s rays lias

penetrated the earth, thousands of
plants and Hovers rise up out of its

bosom. So will it h • on the great day,
when thousands of generations shall
arise from the dust in which they have
been buried. As the flowers of spring
come forth from their seed decke l in

beauty and splendor, so the bodies of
the right cons whichhave been deposited
in the earth sh ill one dav arise, encom-
passed with glory and arrayed in

beauty. Spring is the epoch of vegeta-
tion tor grass, ilovcrs, and every spe-

cies of plants; it is then that every-

thing which has pushed above the sur-

face of tire earth dcvelopcs it self more
and more every day, and visibly in-

oveases its strength and beauty : and
(the day of the resurrection shall be to
the soul of t! io Christian the epoch of
the boundless progress he will make in

all good ; no weakness will detain, no
obstacle impede him on his way in the
path ol perfection

; lie will proceed
from virtue to virtue, and from felicity

to felicity. In spring all nature seems
to arise as from a state of sleep to
praise its Author; the notes of all the
inhabitants of the air swell in one uni-

versal hymn to glorify the Being who
formed them

;
and, in' til# joyful hour

of resurrection, similar songs shall as-

cend from tlm children of God, who
have received new life and immortality.—Sturm'* Jlejkcthm.

History of the Bible.

From the Fall of Adam to the Delude.

"When God had executed upon Adam
the sentence of punishment, lor disobe-
dience and trausgres’dou, He made unto I

him the memorable declaration, that
there should he enmity between the
seed of the woman and that of the ser-
pent, and that the former should crush

|

the head of the latter as it; had bruised
the heel ol the former; which implied
the promise that. God would send into I

the world a Redeemer through whom
Adam and his posterity, might again
find lavor with God, and eventually- re-
gion the blessed state of a hnppv im-

j

mortality through a Mediator, who by
his own personal sull'erings would over-
come the power of sin and death and I

finally destroy the evil works of Satan.
|

Thus the same voice which ordained
Adam to eat his bread by the sweat of
his brow, consigned his body to return
to dust and condemned his soul to eter-
nal death, gave him also the blessed
assurance that a Deliverer would arise
to restore him and all his descendants,
who through repentance and faith,
would obtain the remission of sins and
the hope of salvation and thus become
worthy to possess the crown of ever-
lasting life, that they might rejoice in
love and happiness in the presence of
an All-wise Creator, who in the midst
'oi judgment remembers mercy.

Gain and Abel were the first sons of
Adam, and as thev grew up to’ man -

1

hood they turned their attention to dif-

ferent employments, doubtless because
they differed so widely in temper, char-

1

aoter, and disposition. Cain, whose I

name signifies a possession, appears to
.have been proud, selfish, and wicked.

Some suppose that his mother expected
him to he the promised Messiah, which
fact if known to him, probably made
him feel the more proud and arrogant.
Abel was pious, humble and virtuous;

taught from his childhood to fear God,
he loved the ways of the righteous and
the labor of good works, and while
Gain was tilling the soil and contriving
to plow the ground, Abel was occupied
in the employment of a shepherd’s life,

feeding his Hocks in the fertile valleys

of the Euphrates.
At this early age of man’s history the

custom of offering sacrifices was insti-

tuted by divine command, and Cain,
more out of respect and obedience than
love to God, brought an offering of the
first fruits of the earth, hut Abel brought
the first fruits of his Hocks, which being
a sacrifice more acceptable to God was
preferred before Gain’s, because it was
a free will offering out of love to God,
a sacrifice in the hope and faith of a

Redeemer, and a typified emblem of
man's redemption from the thralldom
of sin. _

When Gain saw that his offering was
not accepted ‘die was very wroth, and
his countenance fell;” hut all the con-
solation lie received from the Lord,
was, that if he did well he would he ac-

cepted, and if he did not well, sin

would lie at the door. From all that
we can learn of Cain he was already at

this time a wicked man and seemed to

he influenced by the spirit of Satan, for

otherwise ho could not have purposed,
and committed the dreadful crime of
slaying his brother, out of revenge for

the rejection of an offering which could
not he accepted by- God in the spirit

and feelings with which Gain offer-

ed it.

There is perhaps no hotter, or more
satisfactory reason why God was dis-

pleased with the sacrifice of Cain, than
that given by John in his first Epistle

(3: 12) where he says, was of
that wicked one and slew his brother,
because his own works were evil and
his brother’s righteous.”

Although, at first professing to ho
ignorant of the murder of Abel, lie

could not hide the deed from God, nor
excuse himself, by saying, “Am I my
brother’s keeper?” The voice ofOmni-
potence, assured him, that the blood of
Abel had cried to God from the earth,
and that a terrible punishment awaited
him. lie was told that the ground
would yield him no fruit, that lie would
he as a fugitive from justice, a wander-
ing vagabond, hated and despised by
all upon the earth. In order that no
one might lift up his hand against him
to take his life, the Lord set a mark
upon him, so that wherever lie went
the guilt of murder was seen upon him;
his life was spared, but he was obliged
to leave the home of his childhood and
travel to a distant part of the country,
for God did not choose to have him in

the presence of his brethren, probably,
because they looked upon him with
feelings of abhorrence when they per-
ceived the mark, which God had set
on him, and by which every one knew
that he was a murderer.

Cain having now lost all favor with
God. left the infant settlement and after
traveling over a large region of coun-
try, finally built a city in the land of
Nod, where lie abode with liis wife and
children, and laid the foundation of a
numerous, hut wicked and impious co-
lony-. He did not however accept his

punishment with a view to reform of
the evil course he had taken, hut on the
contrary increased in wickedness, and
regaj®less of right or wrong, sought
only to gratify sensual appetites and
bodily pleasures. lie increased his
wealth by pillage and violence—chang-
ed the simple and honest habits of the
peopll, to cunning deceit, and crafty
shrewdness. Josephus says, “He was
the first, who built a city and fortified
it with walls

;
the first who made

boundaries around the land and also
the inventor of weights and measures.”

parents as a compensation for him
whom Cain slow. He also became the

head of a numerous tribe, and accord-
ing to a certain writer his descendants

According to the old tradition, Adam
j

to How as a river fed by a perennial

and Eve had thirty-three sons, and spring, whose waters fail not; ever is-

twenty-three daughters, though none of suing, clear as crystal, from the throne

these besides Cain and Abel, except of God and of the Lamb.
Seth, are mentioned in the Bible. Seth, Heaven is a state of perfect holiness,

had some resemblance in character,
j

How ardently docs the true believer in

disposition and religious feeling to liis Jesus pant after holiness! Every mo-
brother Abel, and was given to our first

1 nient bespeaks his infirmity; and often
his deep corruption, inwardly felt and
deplored, causes him to cry out, “0
wretched man that I am, who shall de'

liver me?” In heaven he shall forever

were a moral, virtuous, and religious
j

he delivered from the workings of in-

pooplo; they observed the ordinances ' bred sin. In heaven he shall be per-

of God, and worshiped Him as the I footed in holiness. O, how glorious

omnipresent Ruler of heaven and earth
;

"-ill that period be when all the people
uxl as long as they lived apart from

[

of God shall bo gathered in, when not

he children of Cain, they retained their
|

n grain of the precious seed shall be
lost; when every lamb, even the feeb-
lest, shall be housed from the storm.
Heaven is a state of unalloyed happi-

ness. No tears bedew the cheeks, no
sorrow rends the hearts of its blissful

inhabitants. In those celestial regions
there is no pain, neither painful sepa-
ration of kindred souls. All is bloom-
ing health and immortal vigor. There
death shall strike liis dart no more, for

death is swallowed up in victory. Sin,

which now embitters every blessing,

cannot shed its baneful influence over
the glorified spirits surrounding the
throne of God. Every- enemy shall be
destroyed, and Christ shall reign fur

ever and ever.

Heaven is a state of unending bliss.

This stamps a value which earth’s gild-

ed pleasures can never boast. Here all

is unsatisfactory, and he who grasps
the most grasps only a delusive shadow.
Nothing beneath the favor and love of
God in Jesus can give abiding peace
and joy. How endearing then are the
words oi the Saviour: ‘‘Those things
have I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you ; and that your
joy might be full." In heaven ali the
friends of Jesus, who have served him
in successive ages, meet ill blissful har-
mony and adoring praise.

From the interesting vision vouch-
safed to the beloved apostle, we learn
that the blessings of salvation are not
confined to any- particular age or na-
tion. The multitudes out of all nations,
and kindreds, and people, and tongues,
stood before the throne and before the
Lamb, clothed in white robes, and hav-
ing palms in their hands. The souls of
the heavenly saints, once guilty and pol-
luted, were pardoned and purified
through the atonement of Jesus. His
precious blood, freely poured out upon
the cross, is the sole procuring cause
of eternal salvation. All the redeemed
unite in one grand, everlasting chorus,
“W orthy is the Lamb that was slain to
receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength, and honor, and glory,
and blessing.”

The employment of redeemed saints
is also described in this glorious vision:
“1 hey- shall serve him day and night
in his temple.” The rest of heaven is

not inaction
;
for absence “of occupa-

tion is not rest.” Hero wo are soon
wearied, even in the sweetest seasons
of devotion. We often groan being
burdened, and at the close of a blessed
Sabbath have to mourn over a cold and
lifeless heart. But in heaven we shall
serve God without weariness or dis-
traction.

What tongue can describe the bless-
edness contained in these few words:
“He that sitteth upon the throne shall
dwell among them ?” When Jesus ma-
nifests himself to his people hut for a
short period, their delighted spirits are
borne aloft on the wings of fervent love.
But for Jesus to dwell among them,
and that forever and ever, O, what
heart can conceive the unutterable
bliss

!

Such Ls the blessedness of the saints.
To this blessedness “the Spirit and the
Bride say, come—and let him that
heareth say, come

;
and let him that is

athirst come
;
and whosoeve? will, let

him take of the water of life freely.”

0, that we may be made willing to re*

the

good morals and their piety.

The same writer further says that

after the death of Adam, the hatred
and animosity which had always exist-

ed between the children of Cain and
Seth was overcome by the wisdom and
counsel of Lamech, the grandson of
Enoch who caused the strife of re-

vengeful feelings to cease and he for-

gotten
;
hut as soon as the wicked as-

sociated with the good, had example
began to produce the usual result;

wickedness and corruption increased
so much that preachers began to exhort
the people to repent and leave their

evil ways, ere the vengeance of the Al-

mighty destroyed them. Among these
preachers was Enoch, who labored with
such a zeal, that as a reward for his

faithfulness, and a testimony to others
that God will reward the good and
those who labor for his cause, he was
removed t,o a better world without
tasting death.

But there appeared no change for

good in the moral condition of the
world, “And when God saw that the
wickedness of man was great in the

earth and that every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was evil continu-
ally, it repented Rim that he had made
man on the earth

;
for all flesh had cor-

rupted his way upon the earth and the
earth was filled with violence. When
the wickedness of the people was so
great that they turned a deaf ear to the
voice of remonstrance and ridiculed
the threatened punishment made known
by Enoch and others, the Almighty-
raised the arm of vengeance as he ut-

tered the words “My Spirit shall not
always strive with man

;
hut I will de-

stroy both man and beast, and the
creeping thing, and the fowls of the

air; for it repented) me that 1 have
made them.”

A. IC. F.

From tlio Sunday-School Ttaiw.

Heaven,

The Word of God reveals much that
is captivating to the soul, respecting the
abodes of glory

;
yet language cannot

describe, nor the mind conceive, the
blessed reality; what heaven really is,

we must die to know. All the beauties of
nature, all the riches of creation, form
but a faint sketch of the sublime ori-

ginal. The Holy Spirit reveals far
sweeter views to our minds than those
which are drawn from sublunary
scenes.

J leaven is a state of rest. “There
the wicked cease from troubling, and
the weary are at rest.” How delight-
ful is this thought to the sons and
daughters of afHiction; to those whose
bodies are chastened with pain

; or
whose souls are oppressed with sorrow.
How cheering is the prospect of rest to

the humble Christian pilgrim when
wearied by the way

!

Heaven is the abode of peace. There
all is harmony and love

; every heart
vibrates in unison, and swells with pure
affection. The saints shall dwell with
their heavenly Father, who is the God
of peace; with Jesus, their Redeemer,
who is the Prince of Peace

;
and with

the Holy Spirit, whose fruit is peace.

The triune God will cause their peace
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ceive with joy and gratitude the rich I all become regenerated, and gain all

blessings of the Saviour’s grace I nut in A/Lm on tlm Annctlo

dearly purchased, so freely offered

We would be thine

;

Satiour, thou hast implanted the desire,

0, let us ever after thee aspire,

Until, at length, we join thy blood-washed

choir

In praise divine 1 8. A.

CCurrrspondcnce.

Adamstown, Pa., April 22 d, ’Go.

Dear Bro. Funk and all readers of

the Herald.

I would in the first place wish un-

to us all the peace of God, which pas-

sed) all understanding of man, and

mav He keep our hearts and thoughts

through Jesus Christ to everlasting

life. Amen.
Yesterday the Herald reached us as

a dear friend, but found us in other

circumstances than formerly
;

as out-

house together with all its contents be-

come a prey to the flames on the 19th

and 20th of this month. We were un-

able to save any thing more than our

life, and, besides, were severely burn-

ed. By the assistance of the neigh-

bors, tiie out-buildings were saved.

We feel thankful to all who in any
way rendered us assistance

;
hut we

feel especially thankful to our Heaven-
ly Father above, who has saved us

;

we thank and praise Him for his great

love and grace, that He has filled our
hearts with peace and joy through his

good Spirit, even though we suffer

through the loss of external things.

How the fire arose, is a mystery. Re-
member us in your prayers. We will

pray for yon as far as the Lord gives
ns strength. I remain your loving
brother Philip Moseman.

P. S. Dear Bro. Funk, I must in-

form you that Bishop Moseman’s name
Is not Philip, but Jacob Aloseman, who
is also my dear father. He however
agrees in sentiment with what I wrote
in a letter which appeared in the Her-
ald. We desire also that each reply
to the question therein proposed, he
allowed to appear in the Herald

,

whether for or against it.

blessings of the Saviour’s grace, so I that was lost in Adam, as the Apostle
saith, that in fullness of time he sent
his only-begotten Son into the world,
to lay the plan of salvation for the
whole human family, that all those that

abide in the doctrine of Christ and
keep his commandments, shall inherit

the kingdom of God ; He having pred-
estinated us to the adoption of children
by Jesus Christ himself, according to

the good pleasure of liis will. There-
fore it should be our greatest desire to

do the will of God, because he has
taken a great intorest in our soul’s sal-

vation. When we were cut off and
alienated from Him by sin, and would
have been lost forever, He extended his

mercy and sent his only son into the
world, as a Alediator, to redeem us
from all our iniquities, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works. The foregoing passage of

Scripture teaches us to be zealous of
good works, yea, works of righteous-
ness, as our Father Abraham lias done.

So we see, then, that man is justified

by that faith only which shows forth

itself in works
;
but when we have done

all we know to do, we shall call our-

selves unprofitable servants: we have
only done what we were commanded
to do. Through the mercy of God we
can be saved, as the Apostle saith

;

not by works of righteousness which
wo have done

;
but according to liis

mercy he saved us
;
by the washing of

regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghost, which he shed on us abundant-
ly through Jesus Christ our Savior,

that, being justified by his graee, we
should be made heirs according to the
hope of eternal life: therefore we have
many passages in Holy Writ that will

teach us how we may gain that promise
of salvation the Lord has promised to

all that love Him.
So much from your brother o

Benjamin Hershky.

Spring Forge
,
York Co., Pa.

March, 19, I8G5
>

John F. Fcnk :

Dear and much beloved brother in

the Lord, Grace be unto you and
peace from God our Heavenly Father

and the love of Jesus Christ abide with
you now and forever, is my kind greet-

ing to you. Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
lias blessed us with all spiritual bless-

ings in heavenly places in Christ, as the

Apostle saith, “According as he hath
chosen us in hitn, before the foundation
of the world, that we should be holy
and without blame before him in love.”

The Bible teaches us that God had
created man after his own image

; but,

through unbelief and disobedience,
lie transgressed the commandments of
God. And what was the consequence ?

Their eyes were opened and they saw
their nakedness. Afflictions came upon
them; their garment, the image of
God, was taken from them, the life of
righteousness and holiness which they
enjoyed in the garden of Eden disap-

peared, and sin rested upon them and
upon all their offspring, that the Apostle
could well say that we are all sinners,

Had come short of the glory of God.
God had not created man, only that

*ith sorrow he should maintain himself,

nod by the sweat of his brow ho should
eat his bread ;

but, having determined

time before appointed and the

bounds of our habitations, He has ex-

tended the time of grace, that we may

For the “Ilcrald of Truth.”

Dear Brother in Christ,

I will endeavor to write an article for

the Herald of Truth as I believe it is

our duty to do good wherever we cau,
and I believe that much good may be
done through the Herald by encourag-
ing and admonishing each other in the
spirit of meekness. When Christ was
here upon earth, he went about doing
good, and the Apostle Paul says, “If
any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his.” How important it

is then that we follow him who said,

“I am the way, the truth and the life,

and no man cometh io the father but by
me.” There is nothing so valuable as

the soul, and nothing so important as

our salvation
;
let us then give it our I

first, and our greatest attention
;
“for

if the word spoken by angels was
steadfast, and every transgression and
disobedience received a just recoin

|

pense of reward
;
how shall we escape,

if we neglect so great salvation ?” Sol-

omon says, “Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might;
for there is no work, nor device, nor

knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave,

whither thou goest.” Oh! how im-

portant it is for us to work while the

day of graee is extended to ns. But it

is to be feared that we work too much
to lay up treasures on earth, and have
our affections and lusts upon the vain

and perishable things of the 'world.

The Apostle Paul says, “Set your af-

fection on things above, and not on
things on the earth,” and “they that

are Christ’s have crucified the flesh,

with the affections and lusts.” When
we consider the above passages and
also that we must give an account of

every unprofitable word that we speak,

is it not enough to animate every broth-

er and sister to try to become more
careftil and prayerful? Dear brethren,

is it not too much the case that when

wo meet upon any occasion, whether
in the week or on the sabbath, that our
conversation is about the things of time
and sense—about our fine horses, and
fine farms, and “the cattle upon a
thousand hills.” “But ye have not so
learned Christ,” says the Apostle.
Here we can see where our affections
are. “Of the abundance of the heart,
the mouth speaketh.”—“If any man
jove the world, the love of the Father
is not in him.”—“He that saith, I know
him, and keepeth not his command-
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in

him.” And St. John further admon-
ishes and says: “Aly little children, let

us not love in word, neither in tongue,
but iu deed, and in truth.” Oh, for a
closer walk with God ! I think we can
truly say with the poet,

Were half the breath thus vainly spenf,

To heaven in supplication sent,

Our cheerful song would oftener be,

Hear what the Lord has done for me.

Dear reader, will you not form this

resolution with me that avc will try to

become more and more transformed
from the world by the renewing of our
mind. Let us work wliiie it is day, for

the night cometh wherein no man can
work

;
and what is left undone then,

will be undone forever. Dear breth-
ren, while we are passing through this

world of sorrow and affliction, where
we meet with many troubles and trials

on the way, let us endeavor to be watch-
ful and prayerful. Let us strive to-

gether and unite our efforts in the great-

work of our salvation. Let us not
think that the work of the Church de-

volves altogether upon the ministers
and deacons. I am afraid this is too

much tlio case with us. I know that

there is a great deal resting upon them,
hut so much the more should we.act
our part in full, and bear one another’s
burden, and so fulfill the law of Christ.
I think there is a great work for us to

do. Our humble walk and conduct
should preach to the world abroad that

we have come out from among the
world—that we are a chosen people;
“therefore let us not sleep as do oth-

ers,” says the Apostle Paul. I have
no doubt but many prayers and sup-

plications are offered up to God by
our beloved bishops on account of dif-

ficulties which arise in the Church on
account of some brethren who are not
as watchful and prayerful as they
should be, and thereby oftentimes

cause additional trouble to the great
burden that is already resting upon
them. Let us take the admonition of
the Apostle where he says, “And we
beseech you, brethren, to know them
that labour among you, and are over i

you iu the Lord, and admonish you,

and to esteem them very highly in love

for their work’s sake, and lie at peace
among yourselves.” I have written this I

out of love to Goil and the brethren.

Prove all things and hold fast that

which is good. Reject it not on ac-

count of being written by a weak and
unworthy brother. “Grace be with
all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity. Amen.”

From A. Brother.

Tlempfeld, Pa.

the muzzle, when (as is supposed) his
foot slipped and discharged the con-
tents in his mouth, the ball passing
through the base of bis brain and lodg-
ing against the skull

;
thus killing liiin

instantly. He died without a struggle.

Thus, this young man who was
just in the bloom of life, was call-

ed from time to eternity without one
moment’s warning, there to appear be-
fore the Judge of the whole earth.

Oh ! how uncertain is life—truly in the-

midst of life we are in death. We may
be in health one moment and the next
in eternity.

“Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for
thou knowest not what a day may
bring forth.”

O may all a warning take,

And quickly all tlieir sins forsake,

For suddenly yon too may die,

And hasten to eternity.

Premen, 0. A: Good,

For the “Herald of Truth.'

A Shocking Occurrence.

A very serious accident occured on
Friday, Alarch 17th, 1805, in Hocking
Co,, Ohio. A young man about 18
years of age, by the name of Weaver,
took down his father’s rifle for the pur-

pose of shooting some squirrels for liis

step-mother, who was lying in bed,
sick. She told him the gun was load-

ed when he remarked “I shall soon find

out.” Then taking the cap off from
the tube, saying, “there will be no
danger now,” lie at the same time
set down the fatal weapon, putting
his foot ou the lock and blowing into

For the “lJonild of Truth.”

Belpved in Christ:— I rejoice to see,

in the Herald of 'Truth, the question

agitated by various persons, in regard
to the propriety of a union or, at least,

of a closer external relationship (for in

a Christian life wo should all be breth-

ren and sisters in Christ), so that I feel

induced in my small experience to ex-

press my views also. Yet I would beg
indulgence of the brethren and sisters

in Christ, as I do not possess the ad-

vantages of much experience and age,

and have never before written anything
for publication. I fiud encouragement,
however, in the saying of the apostle*

that the Lord demands of us faithful-

ness only. We will, therefore, with
the help of the Lord, consider our sub-

ject more particularly.

If I understand it rightly, we, the

so-called Ornish Mcnnonites, have ac-

knowledged as evangelical similar prin-

ciples with those of the Mcnnonites.

We, of both denominations, acknowl-

edge, as our rule of conduct, the Bible;

as the Word of God, the foundation of
the apostles and prophets, of which
Jesus Christ is the corner-stone. Now,
the Savior teaches us that the whole
law and the prophets are comprehend-
ed in this; namely, “To love God with-

all the heart, and to love one’s neigh-

bor as one’s self.” The three great,

I characteristics of a Christian, says the

I apostle, consist in “faith, hope, and

|

charity ;” and when he admonishes the-

|

Church at Ephesus to godliness and

j

unity, he proclaims to them, “One

j

Lord, one faith, otic baptism'* (Eph. 4:

|5). Do we not therefore agree iu re-

gard to these principles? Do we not
confess an only, eternal, almighty God,
Father, Son, and Iloly Ghost, as the

first and the last, who lias created all

things; to whom all things are visible;

who is love itself; and that we, through
the depravity of human nature, have
alienated ourselves from Him; and,
through liis just sentence by the law
(as command and prohibition), would
have been lost as unprofitable servants,

if He had not, out of pure love, had
compassion, and opened to us the

Fountain of salvation, Jesus Christ,

I that we through a living faith might
entrust ourselves to his mediation ?

We all, therefore, have but one hope,
but one refuge, but one anchor of
safety, Jesus Christ.

O my brethren, how much do we yet
lack of being perfect ! bow much good
could be done in the vineyard of the

Lord, if we did not ourselves divide
our strength ! how many a tender shoot
is broken, because we are divided in
our labors and do not work together to

the honor of the Lord

!

“One baptism !” yes, one baptism /
and if we have truly received this bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost ami of fire, we
will endeavor to serve our God iu love

by keeping liis commandments; not
through partiality, not for vain honor;
but we will seek to live to the honor of
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God, and in love to our fellow-men,

and hope for salvation alone through
grace in Jesus Christ.

But I do not mean to say by this

that all those who call themselves
Christians, should therefore be con-

sidered as members of one single asso-

ciation
;
for the Apostle John, after de-

scribing the characteristics of a true

Christian, says, “If there come any unto
you, and bring not this doctrine, re-

ceive him not into your house, neither

bid him God speed.’’

But since we, therefore, dear breth-

ren, have one hope, let 11 s take heed to

the warning voice of Paul, 1 Cor. 1 ;

10, etc., and not direct our efforts to

the acquisition of empty honors or

earthly gain, but to the end that God
the Lord, would lend us strength, wis-

dom, and perseverance. That our only
aim may bo honor, praise, and love to

God, and the salvation of man, is the
wish and prayer of your unworthy
brother in Christ Jesus. Amen. •

If you see fit to give the above re-

marks a place in the columns of the

Herald
,
T would request also that more

able bands would write their views on
this subject. B. E.

Whitthalhilp, Pa., April, 1865.

Dear Bro. J. F. Funk,
In reading the 1.5th No. of the Her-

ald of Truth, I found an article enti-

tled “Not Wholly Endorsed,” over the

signature of J. M. Brenneman, in reply

to an Articlo published in the 14th No.
of the Herald

,
written by myself, in

which I10 says, there were two words
which ho could not wholly endorse,
where I made use of the phrase holy
water; but thinks the words were in-

advertently expressed. This may, per-

haps, justly demand an explanation, on
my part.

I frankly confess that I perhaps did
not give the words in question that de-
liberation which I might and ought to
have done, as I am not disposed to

think that the water, used in baptism,
is in itself more holy than other water
which we daily use. And, further, lie

sJso thinks, it might have been incon-
siderately uttered by the bishop

;
but,

nevertheless, whether uttered consider-
ately or inconsiderately, I think, in my
humble opinion, it was not altogether
improperly uttered. When Moses be-
held the burning hush, and was amazed
at its being in full blaze and not con-
sumed, as he drew nigh to the scene,
he heard a voice commanding him to
take off his shoes

;
for the place where-

on he stood, was holy ground. Now,
I do not think that that ground was in

itself more holy than other ground

;

hut the presence of the Lord, or, per
haps, rather of his voice, would, in my
humble opinion, consecrate it holy
ground.

Our houses of worship are frequently
termed the house of God, and, if so,

must necessarily be a holy place
;
hut,

in my opinion, it is not more holy than
the people who assemble there, make
it so

;
for, if we assemble and have our

ininds and hearts engaged in buying
and selling; one perhaps having just
bought a yoke of oxen and revolving
in his mind how he should turn them
to the best advantage

; an other having
bought somo acres of land and thinking
what lie should make of it; another
having taken to himself a Wife and per-
haps made his first appearance, think-
ing how amiable and neat they appear
in the church, &c. ; it might, in this
case, justly ho said, as our Saviour
said, when ho went in the temple, and
drove out the traders and money-
changers and them that sold doves,
^fcc.

;
and said unto them, Take these

things hence
;
for my house should he

a house of prayer, but ye have made it

a den of thieves. But the Lord has
said, where two or three are assembled
in my name, I will be in their midst,

and whatsoever they shall agree to

ask, it shall be given them. Now, this

being the case, wo might consider it a
holy place.

If a congregation meet from time to

time in the name of the Lord; and,
through the preaching of the gospel of

Jesus Christ, repentance, and regene-

ration, some, convinced of their lost

and deplorable condition, begin to in-

quire what they should do, to be saved;

believe on the Lord Jesus Christ; ho
regenerated

;
and receive the adminis-

tration of baptism by a properly en-

dowed bishop, when the congregation

is assembled in the name ot the Lord
for this purpose; I think it might be
called a holy ordinance, of which the

water would he a necessary part.

I shall now dismiss the subject on

my part, hut if Bro. Brenneman or any
other person would he pleased to give

some other light on the subject, I

should he pleased to hear it, as I con-

sider myself a weak instrument and al-

ways feel the need of instruction, and
hope to have my heart open to convic-

tion. 1 have written through love, and
now leave the subject for the kind

reader to form his own opinion, hoping
he will pardon any error or miscon-

struction.

May the grace of onr Lord Jesus

Christ, tlie love of God, and the com-
munion of the lloly Spirit he and abide

with all.

Henry Wai.teb.

For tlie “Herald of Truth.’*

An Endorsement.

In No. 2 of the second volume of the
Herald of Truth

, I find an article

written by Bro. Slierk, in which he
proposes the question, “Would it not
ho well, if every minister who writes

for this paper would annex his full

name and address?” Now this I highly
approve offor the very reasons given in

the article referred to. I wrote a private

letter to the Editor of the Herald some
time ago, stating that it would afford

great satisfaction to me, and probably
also to many others, if this was done.
And I would therefore suggest that

every writer in the Herald would not
only give his name hut also his place of
residence, and if this does not meet the
approval of all the writers, I hope those
who wish to withhold their names and
address will not object to those who
wish to give them.

Bro. Sheik paid me two visits in the
last ten years, and his visits were very
edifying to me, and when I road an ar-

ticle in the Herald with Bro. Shock's
name to it, it affords me a comfort and
a pleasure which it seems to me, it

could not afford without it, or if the
writer was not known to me. And so
it is with the writings of every other
brother with whom I am acquainted,
and also with every other brother who
reads the writings of any brother with
whom he is acquainted. And as one
of the chief objects of the Herald is,

that the brethren of the Monnonite
Church may become better acquainted
with each other, it would greatly help
to this end, if this was done. Though
I do not wish to be understood that
this is the only object of this paper

;

for it is also designed that through it

we should become better acquainted
with the faith and practioe of our re-

ligion, establish a more uniform system
of Church government and encourage
each other in the way of life, as also in

the peaceful and non-resistant princi-

ples of our religion, and also to call sin-

ners to repentance.

May the God of all grace give his

rich blessing' from above, that our writ-

ing, our publishing, and our reading
may all redound to the glory of God,
and the edification of the brethren, is

the prayer of your feeble fellow-laborer

in the Lord’s vineyard.

Jacob Bowman.
Canal Winchester

, Ohio.

An Incident of the War.

The novelty of the circumstances un-

der which the following letter has been
preserved from the ravages of this de-

structive war in tire Valley of Virginia,

as well as the appropriate admonitions

of comfort and trust in God, which are

briefly embodied in its few lines, has
induced us to publish it, as it may also

beautifully exemplify the manner in

which God oftentimes exercises liis

ceaseless care over those that trust in

Ilim in times of adversity. Itself being
a declaration that those who trust in

God, will ever find in Him One who
is able and willing to save them Irom
ruin, it has also, in exemplification of

the same declaration, escaped the gen-
eral wreck ot surrounding objects

amidst the ravages of fire and sword in
j

a peculiar manner. It was written from
Ohio to brother Christian Brunk in

|

Va., several years before the present
war broke out, and when the IJ. S.

Army in the Autumn of 1801 were
massing through t he Valley of Virginia,
ayiitg waste and destroying every
source of sustenance for man and beast,

it was found by a soldier from the
neighborhood of the writer and return-

ed to him. It is in substance as fol-

ws :

—

“Fairfield Co., O., June 13, ’57.

Dear brother and sister:—Yours of
May the 24t.li was duly received, and
read with much pleasure and gratifica-

tion, and we should have answered it

ere this time, hut plenty of work and
negligence has kept us from it.

Therefore, in great haste, I will try

and write a few lines. So after a heart-

felt salutation, I would wish unto us all

the same that you wished for in your
letter

;
namely the grace of God, the

mercy and peace of Jesus; and I

heartily believe that if we hut trust

with a true and living faith in the di-

vino promises given by Him, we can
then have the same. His word tells

us that His mercy is new to us every
morning; and again He tells us that I

“blessed are the merciful
; for they

shall obtain mercy.” The Psalmist
tells us that “great trouble shall be to

the wicked, hut he that trusteth in the
Lord, mercy Spall compass him about.”

This, I think, should already he
enough to convince us that He is merci-
ful; and that, if we strive to do His
holy will and show mercy to our fellow-

men, we can also obtain mercy.
We also find that the Savior, when

about to leave this sinful world and go
to his Father and our Father, his God
ami our God, told his beloved disciples

that he would not leave them comfort-
less

;
and also gave them this promise

(John 14: 277: “Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you : not as
the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not yonr heart ho troubled, neither let

it ho afraid.” Now, dear friends, since
it is true that tlie Savior has given us
so many promises, let us with new
.energy strive to do liis holy will. Let
us show mercy that we also may obtain
mercy. Let us he followers of Jesus
and love him with all the heart and
with all tho soul, that he may say to us
as he did to his disciples after he had
risen from the dead : “Peace he with
you.”

Bro. Christian Culp from Allen Co.,

O., is here on a visit. He had preach-
ing hero last Thursday, and preached a
most beautiful and soul-cheering ser-

mon from these words: “We know
that we have passed from death unto
life, because we love tho brethren”

(1 John 3: 14). lie has also preach-
ing this afternoon at three o’clock, to-

morrow, at ten and also at two in the
afternoon. I hear that they intend ap-

pointing a minister here this summer;
which I think is very necessary, as
Pre. Good is getting old and feeble,

-and preaching seems to be burdensome
to him. Two weeks ago, he preached
from these words : “The harvest truly

is great, hut tho laborers are few:
pray ye therefore the Lord of the har-

vest, that he would send forth laborers

into his harvest.”

I will now close for this time, hoping
you will answer this without fail,

and so no more at present, hut may the

Spirit and grace of God he and abide

with us, both now and forever more.
Amen.
Yours most affectionately

D. and S. Brenneman.”

Questions and Answers.

1. In the Herald of Truth, Vol. 2,

No. 3, there is an article 011 Preventing
the Draft by J. M. C. I would like to

have the following answered. In ease
the government should require the ser-

vice of the non-resistant in the field as

soldiers, how should we reconcile things
between our God and tho govern-
ment ?

Samvel Hess.

Answer. All governments are or-

dained of Gojl for the protection of the

good and the punishment of the evil

(Rom. 13: 1-5), and the law of God is

perfect, while human governments are

imperfect. The law of God is over
those who administer the government
of the State as well ns over all the crea-
tures of liis hand. All finite beings are
liable to err, and when human laws arc

made whieh conflict with, or are op-

posed to tho divine law it is plainly

evident that the higher law must be
obeyed, even if by obeying the higher
law, we must refuse to obey the inferi-

or la\vr. As God is abovo all other
power, and all other power comes from
him, His law is above every other law,

and must be obeyed by all his children
though human laws he disregarded and
set aside. But Paul says, “Rulers are
not a terror to good works but to the
evil. Wilt tliou then not be afraid of
the pow'er? do that which is good, and
thou shaft have praise of the same.
For he is the minister of God to tlite

for good. But if thou do that which
is evil, be afraid

;
for he beareth not

the sword in vain : for he is the min-
ister ot God, a revenger to execute
wrath upon him that doeth evil. Where-
fore ye must needs he subject, not only
lor wrath, but also for conscience’
sake.” The word of God does not

presume obedience to human law’s

which would be sin against God, as we
can see in the case of Daniel, when lie

persistently continued to perform his

devotions to his God, though the de-

cree of the king W'as otherwise (Dan.

6) ;
and also in the case of the three

men who were cast in the fiery furnace
(Dan. 3), and again in the example of

Peter and John, and the other Apostles,
of which wc can read in the 4th and
5th chapter of Acts. But it is seldom,
if ever, necessary in a country whose
government is based upon principles so

liberal as that of our own, that any
should in anything disregard the law
of the land

;
for our government has

freely reoognized the principles of the

non-resistant Christians and made a

law for them, which they can obey
without violating their conscience anii

tho law of God. But if we should be

required to go as soldiers in the field,

we would be required to do that which
the Gospel expressly forbids, and in

that case", the three Hebrews, Daniel,
Peter and John, and the other Apostles,
have left us an example. Dymond
says on the same subject, It is our

duty ,“mildlyand temperately, yetfirm-
ly to refuse to serve” which is also ac-

cording to the words of the Apostle
where ho says, “We ought to obey
God rather than men.”

2. In 1 Cor. 7 : 36, 37, where Paul
says, “If any man think that he be-

haveth himself uncomely toward hi*

virgin, if she pass the flower of her age,

L
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and need so require, let him do what he
will, he sinneth not: let them marry.
Nevertheless, he that standeth stead-
fast in his heart, having no necessity,
but hath power over liis own will, and
hath so decreed in his own heart that
he will keep his virgin, doeth well,”
whoso virgin is the Apostle speaking
of? Joseph Stuckey.

Ansiocr. This question is hard to
answer: even the most learned com-
mentators differ in theiropinions. Some
think that it means a man’s resolutely
continuing in a single state. Others
think it has reference to the case of a
man w ho has betrothed a virgin, and
was in doubt whether he should com-
plete the marriage. Others again be-
lieve that it is spoken of a parent or
guardian who had tlie charge of a vir-
gin

;
anil this opinion I also think the

more reasonable one. Matthew Henry
in his commentary says, “In this view
the general meaning is plain. It. was
in that age, especially among tho Jew's,
reckoned a disgrace for a woman to re-
main unmarried past a certain number
of years: ‘Now,’ says the Apostle, ‘if

any man thinks lie behaves unhand-
somely toward his daughter, and that
it is not for her credit to remain un-
married, when she is of full age, and
that, on this principle it is needful to
dispose of her in marriage, he may use
his pleasure. It is no sin to him, to
dispose of her to a suitable mate. But
if a man has determined in himself to
keep her a virgin, and stands to this
determination, and is under no neces-
sity to dispose of her in marriage, but
is at liberty with her consent, to pursue
liis purpose, he does well to keep her a
virgin. In short, he that giveth her in
marriage, does well

;
but he that keeps

her single, if she can he easy, and in-

nocent in such a state, does what is

better
;

i. e. more convenient for her in
the present state of things, if not at all

times and seasons.’” The same author
further says : “But I think the Apostle
is here continuing his former discourse,
and advising unmarried persons, who
are it their own disposal, w-liat to do;
the man’s virgin being meant of his
virginity. To keep his virgin

,
v. 37,

Beems to be rather meant, of preserving
his own virginity, than keeping his
daughter a virgin

;
though it be alto-

gether uncommon to use the word in
this sense.**** The general meaning
of the Apostle is the same, that it was
no sin to marry, if a man thought there
was a necessity on him, to avoid popu-
lar reproach, much less to avoid the
hurrying fervors ot lust. But lie that
was in liis own power, stood firm in liis

purpose, and found himself under no
necessity to marry, would at that sea-
son and in the circumstances of Christ-
ians at that timer at least, make a choice
every way most for his own conveni-
cucy, ease and advantage, as to his
spiritual concerns. And it is hitrhly
expedient, if not a duty, for Christians
to be guided by such considerations.”

3. In the 25th Chapter of Matt.,
where our Saviour speaks, in liis nar-
able, of the foolish virgins, did he mean
professors of religion or others? and
who were they to whom they were di-

rected to go to buy oil ?

A. W.
Answer. Christ herd compares the

kingdom of heaven to ten virgins.
They all appear to belong to the king-
dom—there seems to he no visible dif-

ference between the wise and the fool-
18h—they all had lamps and they all

went forth to meet the bridegroom.
When the cry came,“Behold, the bride-
groom cometh,” they all arose and
trimmed their lamps

;
and the foolish

virgins after they had bought their oil

’rfoo came and desired to be admitted,
**ying, “Lord, Lord, open to us ;” but
ft was then already too late : the bride-
groom had gone in and the door was
shut. By their lamps may be under-

stood the professor’s outward walk,and
forms of the Church

;
hv the oil the

inner or spiritual fife of the believer.
The wise virgins then were those who
had not only the outward appearance
of Christians and observed all the forms
of the Church, such as baptism, sacra-
ment, feet-wasbing, <fcc. f but who also

possessed the true Spirit of Christ and
lived in constant communion with him.
The foolish virgins arc those who

observed the outward forms of tlie

Church, and who to all outward ap-
pearance seem to he Christians, yet
have never entered into the true spirit

of a renewed and regenerate fife—they
are not born of God—they have a form
of Godliness but not that perfection of
spirit which the Holy Ghost imparts to
those who love the* Lord in sincerity
and in truth. They both dwell together
and enjoy tho same mercies and privi-

leges, even as the wheat and the tares
grow together but at tho end of the
world when the bridegroom, which is

the Son of Man, shall come, then they
will be separated, and only those who
have oil in their lamps can go in to the
marriage supper of the Lamb. From
these considerations, I believe that by
the foolish virgins are meant those pro-
fessors who have the form of Godliness
hut do not possess its true spirit.

The ancient customs in the East, at

marriages, were such that lamps or
torches were used and those who par-
ticipated in them, must necessarily pro-
vide themselves with oil beforehand, so
as to he ready when the bridegroom
came to go in with him

;
for after they

had entered in and closed the doors, no
one from without could possibly obtain
admittance. Oil was an article of mer-
chandize and could be obtained at any
previous time from those who sold it.

Consequently those who neglected to
provide themselves with oil at the prop-
er time, by their own neglect, exclud-
ed themselves from the privilege of
participating in the ceremonies of the
marriage. I 11 the parable these words
hear a spiritual signification. Isaiah
says, “IIo, every one that thirstelh,

eomo ye to tho waters, and he that
hath no money; come ye, buy and
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk,
withont money and without price (Is.

55 : ]),” and Christ said to the woman
of Samaria, “Whosoever drinketh of
this water (from Jacob’s well), shall
thirst again, hut whosoever drinketh of
the water that I shall give him, shall

never thirst; but the water that T shall
give him, shall he in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life” (Jn.
4 : 13, 14); and further, “I am the way,
the truth and the fife; no man cometh un-
to the father hut by me (Jn. 14: 0).

Hence we may see that the gospel, or the
words of eternal fife, are represented to
us as water, wine, milk, oil, and in

various other figures. These we are
commanded to secure, each one for

himself. Wc cannot, borrow nor lend ;

we must each act for himself; and
there is only one to whom we can go,
namely Christ Jesus, who has the
words of eternal fife, and lie calls to us,

to come and buy wine and milk with-

out money and without price.

JVote.—We have yet a large number
of questions on hand, which will all ap-

pear, as soon as we can get time to ar-

range and answer them. These an-

swers we give, are according to our un-

derstanding of the matter
;
hut if any

one has anything more to ofler on any
of them we herewith invite th6m to

give us their views. (Ed.)

Answer.
To a question in No. 12 of the Her-

ald in reference to James 2 : 10, “Who-
soever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend in one point, he is guilty

of all.”

The Apostle James wrote his epistle

to the believing Jews, as it appears
from the first chapter, verse 1. Under
the law it was required that, for certain

great crimes, the transgressors should
he punished with death, and this was
the greatest punishment the law could
impose. If, therefore, a man committed
one such crime, he had to suffer tho
full penalty of the law, as though ho
had transgressed the whole law; and
hence the words, “and yet offend in

one point, he is guilty of all. For he
that said, Do not commit adultery;
said also, Do not kill. Now if thou
commit no adultery, yet if thou kill,

thou art become a transgressor of the
I law” (vcr. 11 ).

But I think the Apostle meant to
teach liis believers, and us also, some-
thing more

;
namely, that they should

examine themselves and see whether
there is not still within them somo sin,

whether they have 'not a weak side;,

and that they might not imagine to
themselves, that if they now and then
commit a transgression, they may still

be guiltless and not held as a trans-
gressor; hut that they should purify
themselves from every sin ; as he savs
in ver. 21, “Wherefore lay apart all

filthiness, and superfluity of naughti-
ness ;” and in the 4th chapter, ver. 8,

“Cleanse your bauds, ye sinners, and
purify your hearts, ye double-minded.”

It is also a fact, that a single sin is

seldom found alone
;
for wherever a sin

has dominion in a man, there are com-
monly still others; for one sin gives
birth to another, as we may see in the
case of King David. When ho had
committed adultery with Bath-shoba,
lie had, at tlie same time, already in his

heart, conceived the murder of Uriah.
Likewise Judas Iscariot, when he had
betrayed liis Lord and Master, after-

wards went forth and hanged himself.

How many a man has meant to be
merely a thief, hut became, at the same
time, a murderer. Therefore if a man
commit but one sin and does not repent
of it, he cannot any more expect, ac-

cording to St. Paul’s words (1 Cor. 6:

9), to inherit the kingdom of Heaven,
than if he were guilty of all the crimes,
enumerated by Paul in 1 Cor. 6: 8, 9.

John M. Ciibistothel.

Locke
,
Ind.

For the “Herald of Truth."

The Happy Man.

Happy is the man who possesses in

his heart the seeds of charity and
Christian benevolence. Prompted by
the spirit of kindness, he remembers
and assists the poor, lie not only con-
sidera it liis duty, hut a great pleasure
and privilege, to administer to their
wants; he does all within liis power to

alleviate the sufferings and wants of all

men ;
lie does not harshly censure his

neighbor, nor heed the reproaches and
misrepresentations ot the wicked, nor
repeat their slander. He forgives in-

juries and wipes them from liis remem-
brance, lie lias no malice in liis heart.

For evil he returns not evil, but “over-
comes evil with good.” He hates not
even liis enemy, but loves his poor soul
and desires his salvation. He promotes
in his neighborhood peace and good
will toward all. He gives to him that
asketh of him, and from him that would
borrow of him he turns not away.
Math. 5 : 42.

John Yojoeb.
Elkhart, Indiana.

Neglecting the Lord's Supper.

The man who neglects to partake at

stated periods of the holy sacrament
of the Lord’s Supper, denies himself
one of the highest, the best and the

most comforting privileges that our re-

ligion gives us. By this neglect he de-
clares to the world how little interest

he feels in his Master’s cause, yea, in

his own cause, even in his own soul’s

salvation. He is setting an example

whieh is not that which Christ gave
and commanded; and instead of being
a fight that shineth in a dark place, he
is darkness to those around him. His
friends, his neighbors and his children
know and are influenced by his con-
duct and his actions. The force of ex-
ample is very powerful. It may in-

fluence and lead souls to God, or it

may influence and lead them away from
God, and if by a good example and
good teaching, we may lead many
souls to- God and thus obtain so great
a reward (Dan. 12: 3), how unmeasur-
ably great will he onr condemnation, if

by our influence, our example and our
walk, we lead one soul down to the
chambers of death ? Let me then ap-
peal to you, O man ! as you love your
own souls, and hope at, the great day
to sit down with the saints in the king-
dom of heaven at the marriage feast of
the Lamb, so you should also partake
of the broken body and the shed blood
of him who came to die for you

;
and if

you feel 110 desire to eat those sacred
emblems, ask yourself in your own
heart, whether you have any part with
him, whether lie died for you ; and if

you find your heart is at enmity with
him, and you cannot love him as you
ought, then delay not, hut turn, 0 I 1 !

turn from your evil desires and incli-

nations, overcome the flesh and its

lusts, mortify the old man and pray
God to renew your heart—to give you
his Holy Spirit, that you may rise up
in newness of fife; arm yourself anew
for the conflict of Life, anil work out
your salvation with fear and trem-
bling. and if all this is accomplished in

your heart, then you will, no doubt,
also feel an ardent desire to eat the
Holy Supper with your brethren and
sisters.

J. F. F.

For tho “Iloruhl of Truth.**

The Coming Day.

“Seeing I lien that all these
things shall be dissolved, what
manner of persons ought wo
to bo in all holy conversation
and Godliness 7” 2 Pet. 3: 11.

Behold, my dear friends, there is an
awful change awaiting us. All visible

things shall pass away, though it is not
known to ns at what time this will take
place. But I doubt not, that it will

take place at a time when the world
will he enjoying a high degree of
prosperity. “Even as in tlie days of

j

Noah, so shall also the coining of the

j

Son of man be.” Tlie beautiful sky,
with the Sun and Moon and the stars,

and the earth and all things that are
therein, whether they he upon it or
beneath it, together with all created
things shall vanish away or he dissolv-
ed, as the Apostle says : “The heavens
shall pass away with a great noise, aud
the elements shall melt with fervent

1 boat, the earth also and the works that
are therein shall he burned up.”

Is it not wonderful, my dear friends,
when wc meditate upon these words?
And what influence should they have
upon our fives? “Seeing then that all

these things shall he dissolved, what

|

manner of persons ought we to be in

all holy conversation and godliness?"
V e should he pure in all our conversa-
tion, and upright in all our actions

—

lead a holy life, entirely devoted to
God, and earnestly endeavoring to
work out oug soul’s salvation with fear
and trembling. We should he sincere
iu all our thoughts; truthful before God;
and in all our dealings with our fellow-
inen, show forth the highest regard for

-the.. laws of God. Titus by our obe-
dience unto hint, we may obtain grace,
and forgiveness, enter the ark of safety,
and be secure against that great day
in which all these tilings shall come to
pass.

According to tho holy Scriptures,
there shall he signs of that day. These
signs appear already unto us. Let us
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not make light or doubt the coming of

it, nor put it off to a distant time or to

future generations for we know not the

day nor the hour of his coming, but let

us watch and pray and be ready to

meet him with our lamps trimmed and
burning and oil in our vessels, so that

we may go in with him unto the mar-
riage feast. Let all who have come to

the knowledge 'of the truth as it is in

Christ Jesus, endeavor to continue
therein, and become more patient and
faithful, and more perfect in holiness

and godliness as the great day is ap-

proaching. And all ye who have not
yet como into the ark of safety, Christ

Jesus, to seek a refuge for your immor-
tal souls, unto you I would say, Turn,
oh, turn from your evil ways, come to

Jesus! choose him for your portion

and pray for mercy. He will change
your hearts—he will forgive your sins

—he will give you his Spirit aud make
you meet for the great day of his com-
ing. Oh ! consider this matter and be
wise. Take heed and look forward to

the times whereof wise men have pro-

phesied through the Spirit of God, that
ye may escape in that great day when
he shall come with power and great
glory to call his ransomed home.

Jonx 1). Hehshey.

She Hrald of Sjtittlt.

Der Christliche Saenger.

A collection of the best and most
useful Hymns in German, for public
and private worship, adapted especially

to the use of the Mennonite denomina-
tion. This Book contains 440 pages,
bound in cloth and is for sale at the
following prices:

—

Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 50
Per dozen, “ Express 4.80
“ 100 “ “ 37.50

When sent bv Express the persons
receiving the books must pay the ex-
press charges. Address

Samuel K. Cassel,

Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co., Pa.

The English Mennonite Hymn
Book.

formerly published at Mountain Valley,
Va., is for sale, as follows:
Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 75
Per dozen, “ “ “ “ g 00
“ “ “ Express 6.75
“ 100 “ “ 50.00
When sent by Express, the person

receiving the books must pay the ex-
press charges. Address

Jonx Baek’s Soxs, Lancaster, Pa.

near Millport, in this county. The meet-
ing was attended by a large number of

persons, besides many brethren and
sisters from far and near. After sing-

ing the familiar hymn commencing,

“Wo soil ich bin, wer hilfet mir,”

Pre. John Kisser made some introduc-

tory remarks in German, setting forth

the purpose of our existence here. Bro.

Brunk spoke in English from Epli. 5

:

14. “Wherefore he saith, Awake, thou
that sleepest, and arise from the dead,

and Christ shall give thee light.”

This was the first English sermon I

ever heard from a speaker ofour denom-
ination, and I rejoiced to find noth-

ing but the pure truth set forth. The
speaker asserted that we have all fallen

from a state of innocency into guilt,

wherein we are slumbering, and from
which it is necessary that we awake
and arise, in order to be able to w’ork

out our soul’s salvation
;
comparing it

with the natural sleep, in the indul-

gence of which we arg incapable of ac-

complishing our work, or even awaking
from which we are equally incapable of
labor also, when we remain lying on
our couch. Felix and King Agrippa
were awakened from their sleep—they
acknowledged the precious truth which
Paul had proclaimed to them

;
but they

did not arise—they did not yield to

their convictions
;

but waited for a
more convenient season, which we do
not find ever came. I feel convinced
that this sermon will not be entirely

without fruit.

The misfortune which befell Bro.
Brunk, seems to have awakened the
sympathy of the neighbors and friends

;

for after preaching, some of them
secretly collected a sum of money
(about $20 .00 ), and urged him to ac-

cept it. For this generous service on
their part, they deserve the warmest
thanks of all the brethren and sisters.-”

Death of President Lincoln.

SSTA blue X on the paper will de-
note that the term of subscription has
expired, and may always be considered
as an invitation to renew the same.
Unless this is done, we will take it for
granted, that the paper is no longer
wanted.

Es^Christianity and War
;

A Ser-
mon setting for, It the sufferings of Christians,
the origin a-ul import of l lie Christian name.
Christianity and War considered, illustrated
and set forth, &c., by a Minister of the Old
Mennonite Church. A valuable and interest-
ing pamphlet pablished in English and Ger-
man. Price, post-paid, 10 cents
Address the Editor of this paper.

per copy.

Bro. Philip Stauffer, in a letter of
April 3rd, communicates to us the fol-
lowing :

—

“On Sunday, the 10th of March, I
had the pleasure of hearing a sermon
delivered near Oregon, Pa., by Pre.
Christian Brunk, who was formerly oi
Kockiugham Co., Va. In the afternoon
there was an appointment made for him
in the church erected by the neighbors

us to do as his true followers. We hope
therefore that this day will be observed

by all the churches.

All Must Die.

As the flower fades and the grass

w'ithers, even so is human life. The
bloom of youth, the strength of man-
hood’s years, are no security against

death. The high and the low, the rich

and the poor, are alike subject to its

unrelenting demands. PrinceB and ru-

lers arc not exempt. He who a few
weeks ago sat at the head of a great

nation, to-day, lies cold in death. lie

has gone to his reward. This should

again teach us the lesson that it matters

not who we are, nor what our position

in life may he, our end is sure. God is

no respecter of persons
;
and when our

earthly work is done, he.calls us hence.
O Christian reader ! let us watch and
pray that we may be also ready

;
for,

in an hour that we think not, the Son
of Man may come.

Light. Isa. 12:1.

Abraham Lincoln, President of the

United States, was shot- by an assas-

sin named J. Wilkes Booth, on Good
Friday evening (April 14), while at-

tending Ford’s Theatre, in the city of

Washington, and died at 22 minutes

] >ast seven o’clock the next morning.
The sad event has caused great mourn-
ing all over the land, liis remains
were taken to Springfield, Illinois,

where they were consigned to rest.

Andrew Johnson who was elected

V ice President has taken his place as

Chief Magistrate of the United States.

It is sad indeed to contemplate the

thought that there are men who have
sunk so deep in vice and crime and
wickedness that neither the' govern-
ment nor the rulers of our land, ire

secure against their wicked deeds.

Oil, how should Christians labor and
pray that the gospel might be more
extensively spread among all classes of

|

men, so that knowledge of the Lord
might cover the earth even as the wat-
ers cover the sea and that the reign of

|

the Prince of peace might have domin-
ion over all men—so that acts of vio-

lence and bloodshed might cease and
that universal love might be the ruling
principle in every heart.

I praise thee, Lord
;

the gloomy night of

sin and doubt is past,

And the bright presence of thy love rolls

back the clouds at last

;

All the sad hidings of thy face in smiles

dissolve away,

Aud o’er the darkness of my soul pours in

the perfect day.

Oft did I raise my earnest prayer up to the

frowning heaven,

Pleading with many a bitter sigh my sins

might be forgiven

;

But all in vain it seemed : no kind Re-
deemer could I see,

No helping hand outstretched to save, no
voice to comfort me.

I praise thee, Lord ; the skies are bright

that hang above my soul

;

Once more I gladly yield myself up to thy

dear control

;

Grateful thanksgiviugs from my heart are

ever on the wing,

My bosom glows with love, O Christ, for

thy sweet comforting.

Gone is the lowering, angry frown
;
in thy

blest face I see

Naught but the yearning, faithful love

that e’er has watched o’er me

:

No dreary wanderings from thy throne
5

those mournful hours are past,

And the safe Tefngo of thy breast receives

thy child at last.

A. H. C.

Memories Above.

President Johnson has appointed
Thursday, June the first, as a day of
national prayer and fasting. In these
dark and troublesome times we should
indeed humble ourselves before God,
and put away from us everything that

is disph ft >uig in the sight of the Al-

mighty, and pray that lie would have
mercy Upon us and upon our land and
speedily give us peace. Indeed, it is

hoped that this cruel war has come to

an end, that peace will soon be pro-

claimed throughout our land. We
have therefore so much the more rea-

son to draw near to our God and hum-
bly learn of Him what He would have

There is au upper sauctuary, and in the

hallowed precincts of that sauctuary there

nre memories.

Gabriel remembers when he united in

song with the morning stars, and with all

the sons of God shouted for joy. Nor docs

he forget that night on the plains of Beth-

lehem, when the heavenly host nunounccd
“Pence on cnrtli, nnd good will to men.”
Long as is the period over which, his

memory may run, no word or thought ari-

ses to bring the blush of shame to his

cheek. And is it possible that mnn with-

out a blush may take his placo among
that angelic throng? Is it possible that in

the progress of eternity you may number
as many ages as Gabriel now numbers,

and like him in all those ages find no
thought that swerves from perfect recti-

tude ?

Abel, iii those seats of bliss, free from

envy nnd strife and violence, remembers
the scenes of earth, his father’s house, his

mother’s prayers, the acceptable sacrifice

which ho offered. Abraham, the father

of the faithful— Abraham, whose memory
is fragrant throughout the whole earth

—

Abraham, the friend of God, remembers

what that friendship cost him. How joy.

ful now the thought that ho left country

and kindred
;
that he sojourned a stranger

in a strange land, living by faith, a faith that

failed not when God required liis only sod,

leaving him to hope against hope. Thous-

ands of years have rolled away, and still

Moses remembers that he esteemed the

reproach of Christ a greater treasure than

the riches of Egypt. In that rest which

remains to the people of God, he calls to

mind Pisgnh’s top, nnd the land of pro-

mise wich lie saw afar oft'.

Our Saviour “for the joy set before him,

endured the cross, despising the shame.”

Amid all the sorrows of earth he looked

forward to the joys of heaven
;
and now

amid the joys of heaven, does he not look

back to the sorrows of earth ? Does ho for-

get the price he paid, the agonies ho en-

dured for his redeemed ones? , ..

Multitudes now suffering with him on

earth look forward to those joys. Other
multitudes, brought home to God, look

back upon that great tribulation out of

which they came. Some remember the

stake and the faggot, some the lion’s

teeth, some the dreary dungeou, some the

painful sickness, some the bereavements
that made the heart bleed* nnd lifo seem
almost insupportable. Light seem their

afflictions now. and joyful is the remem-
brance of the gt ace that enabled them to

endure.

What memories arc you laying up in

store for that futuro world ? Is a "mansion
in that upper sanctuary prepared for you ?

Do you believe in Jesus as your Saviour?
Do you now suffer with Christ, that thero

you may reign with him ? Do you now
die to sin, that you may live to God?
Are you fighting the good fight, that you
may there wear the crown ? Some in that

world will remember a Saviour disregard-

ed, life refused, mercy despised. But you,

when, millions of years hence, you look

back on your present thoughts and choice,

what shall you remember ? Shall it not be
that you were wise

;
that you listened to

the voice of mercy ? Do you not with
Moses give up sin nnd choose holiness?

This precious Saviour of whom you hear,

do you not look to him ? How joyfully the
dying thief remembers the appeal he made
in the hour of his extremity. How wide
the gulf that separates those two thieves.

Shall a gulf equally wide separate you
and some other one who reads these pag-
es?

Some look to the judgment. They say,

Try to view every act as there you will

view it. This is well. The judgment day
approaches, the day when every word and
every thought will be impartially weigh-
ed. But after the judgment comes eter-

nity. Suppose you do not repent and be-
lieve. In all that eternity, will you cense
to regret that you failed to improvo the

present opportunity? On the other hand,
suppose now you hear and live. Will you
ever cease to rejoice? Angels rejoice over
one sinner that repenteth. When your
head presses your • dying pillow, what
thought will give you so much satisfaction

as the thought that you have truly repent-
ed of sin? On earth men cclebralo the
day of their birth. Often their friends
commemorate the day of their death. But
in eternity, whnt day will be so marked,
what day will be so hailed with joy, ns

the day on which you repented ? Shall
this he that ever memorable day, the
birthday of your soul ?

Christ, the Great Physician.

Diseases are the forerunners of .death
Many diseases are mortal in their tenden
cy, and, if not seasonably checked, wil

bring the patient to the grave. They oftci

baffle the skill of the ablest physicians
Sin is the disease of the soul, and is ccr

tainly mortal, if Christ the great Physi
cian does not interpose. Death was thi

original penalty threatened, to keep mat
from sin. God said to Adam, “In tbt

day that thou eatest thereof thou ahal

surely die”; and die he did; his body be

came mortal
;
and, though he had a looj

3D
the herald of truth.

reprieve, ho returned, at length, to the
dust whence he came. But he suffered a
moral death immediately. Ho beenmo
dead in trespasses and sins, nnd liablo to
the bitter pains of eternal death. Thus by
tho offence of one, judgmeut came upon
all men to condemnation. This is our
state: we are universally dead in sin. We
have bodies doomed to tho grave, and
souls exposed to the just anger of an of-

fended God. This is indeed a miserable
state, but it would be far more so, if there
were no remedy. “Is there no balm in
Gilead ; is there uo physician thero ?”

Blessed bo God, we can with confidence
gay, there is a physician, nnd he is a per-
son no loss than the Son of God. There
is none on earth able to cure our souls, but
tho Son of God. He pitied us in our low
estate, saw us perishing in our sins and in
our blood. Ho left his throne of glory,
visited this sinful globe, took our nature
into union with liis own; yen, ho himself,
took upon himself our infirmities; ho bore
our griefs and carried our sorrows

;
yet we

did esteem him stricken, smitten of God,
and afflicted. But lie was wounded for
our transgressions, ho was bruised for our
iniquities. When on earth, he gave many
specimens of his power to heal the souls of
men, by healing their bodies, and of all

the sick and afflicted people that came to
him, not one of them was sent away with-
out relief.

P. N.

“Can It Be.”

“Graoious Saviour, can it bo

There waits a crown for me,
Set with gems divinely bright,

Sparkling each with heavenly light ?

Can it be, a harp of gold

Glittering bright, my hands shall hold ?

That my voice shall join the song
Chanted by the blood-washed throng?

Can it be, in glorious dross,

Purchased by thy righteousness,

I shall dwell with ihoe on high,

.Never more to sin, nor die ?

Though the “chief of sinners,” Lord,
Since within thy holy word
Thou has promised thus to bless,

Faith must sweetly whisper, “Yes.’’

The Depth of God's Love.

“For thus saith the high and lofty
3ne that iuhabiteth eternity, whose
lame is Holy; I dwell in the high and
ioly place, with him also that is of a
lontrite and humble spirit, to revive
ie soirit of the humble, and to revive
he J^pu-t of the contrite ones.” Is.

When I contemplate tho wisdom,
rreatuoss, majesty, and glory of the
-reator

;
and behold all his wondrous

forks that He hath made, the Heavens,
[un, Moon, and Stars, and all other
hings which my eyes behold; I am
unstrained to exclaim with the Psalm-
“In wisdom hast thou made them

J.” Thou art to he praised and adored
J all intelligent beings. And when I
onsider that his name is Holy, that lie
welleth in the high and holy place,
iling eternity with his presence; oh!
'nat a stoop of condescension that He
tould deign to dwell with the humble
“d contrite ones; and I often exclaim,

y hat is man, that thou art mindful of
I®? and the son of man, that thou
aitesft him ?” It was love to our lost
nd ruined race

;
“for God so loved the

°rld, that He gave his only begotten
0a

i that whosoever believeth in him,
jould not perish, but have everlasting

e.” 0

“It was compassion like a God,
And when the Savior knew
The prioe of pardoD was his blood,
His pity ne’er withdrew.”

Edx.v J, Raymoxd.
^r>wo, TFis.

A "Walk in Summer.

How good it is to offer praise

Boneath the open sky,

And filled with joy and love, to raise

To God our voices high.

’T is sweet to feel tho cheerful air,

To see tho lovely flowers;

To think of Him whose bounteous care

Hath clothed this world of ours.

But oh ! there is a world above,

A lovely, peaceful land,

Where Jesus reigns, the Prince of love,

And children round him stand.

Dear Savior ! while we bless thy love,

For pleasant pleasures given,

Oh, fit us all to share above

The holy joys of Heaveu.

Faith Lx Gon.—Have faith in God.
r :uth will be staggered even by loose
stones in the way, if we look mamvard

;

it we look Godwnrd, faith will not be
staggered even by inaccessible moun-
tains stretching across and obstructing
apparently our onward progress. “Go
forward,” is the voice from heaven

;
I

and faith obeying, finds the mountains
before it flat as plains.—“God with us,”
is the watchword of our warfare, the
secret of our strength, the security of
our triumph. “If thou canst believe,
all things are possible to him that be-
lieveth.”

^

How strong faith is when wc
are just fresh from the fountain of re-i
deeming love ! A good conscience, and
then faith will do all things; for it is in
its very nature such as to let God work
all

; we may say that it is most active
when it is most passive, and that it
\ aries least when it does most work.

—

Hewitt.

The sting of a reproach is the truth
of it.

The best expounder of difficult truths, is
the practice of plain ones.

Those will quickly hear their doom, that
cannot bear to hear their duty.

Occupation is tho armor of tho soul.

Thero s not a heath, however rude,

But hath some little flower,

To brighten up its solitude,

And scent the evening hour:

There's not a heart, however cast

By grief anti sorrow down,

But has some mem’ry of the past

To love and call its own.

The violet grows low, and covers itself

with its own tears, and of all flowers yields
the sweetest fragrance. Such is humility.

Trust.

’T is wiser to be good than bad

;

’T is safer to bo meek than fierce

;

’T is fitter to bo sano than mad.

My own hope is, a sun will pierce

Tho thickest cloud earth ever stretch-

ed;

That, after Last, returns tho First,

Though a wido compass round bo fetch-

ed;

That, what began best, can’t end

worst;

Nor what God blessed once, prove

accurs'd.

Browniso.

From the OcupM V littor.

An Appeal to Christians,

Such is the end of the course of this
agel its commerce, aud its pleasures;
its politics and its religion

; its philan-
thropy ami its misanthropy; its hypo-
crisy and its blasphemy; its morality
and its open wickedness, all find their
termination here. Christian readers,
what shall we say to these things? We
have glanced through scripture and
gathered up the sum of its testimonies
as to the judgments which arc impend-
ing. And now with all these predic-
tions before us, what is to he the effect
of the inquiry to our souls? Shall we
not look into these things and prayer-
fully and patiently inquire, whether we
na\e as yet understood God’s mind
respecting them ? When he speaks so
constantly and impressively of jud<*.
ment, can we have been right in taking
it for granted that the gospel would
silently progress, Christianity gradually
spread, and the world’s condition con-
tinually improve till the millennium
should commence? And can we think
of these things—can we look at the
unconverted around us hasting uncon-
sciously to destruction, without bein*>-
moved ? Can we behold the worldling
like a matt in a boat driiting down a
rapid stream with liis back to the
danger, entertaining himself as lie looks
up the river with all the gay, pleasant
objects which are flitting past him,
whilst each minute bears him onward
to the falls where he must ere long be
dashed to pieces, without attempting to
rescue him from the overthrow ? Can
we think of such a doom as awaits tho
world in which we sojourn, and not
weep over its guilty, condemned inhab-
itants? Did Jesus weep over one city
and say, “If thou liadst known, even
thou, at least in this thy day the things
which belong unto thy peace, but now
they are hid from thine eyes,” and shall
not our hearts melt? Shall not our
tears flow for a whole world that lictli

in wickedness and daily ripens for de-
struction i The hour of judgment, near
as it may be, has not yet come. The
door of mercy still stands open

: yea,
as yet it opens into tho scene of those
heavenly delights and bridal glories
which Christ and the church shall
share ere lie comes forth from the
wedding to execute vengeance on his
foes. And shall we not use the oppor-
tunity to sound forth the gospel of God’s
grace? Shall we not warn and entreat
our fellow sinners, and earnestly be-
seech them as the apostle Paul did, “to
be reconciled to God ?” Knowing the
judgments which await tho world
around us, and knowing that grace has
rescued us from these judgments, and
that when they are executed, we our-
selves shall be with liiin, who executes
them, is it possible that we can selfishly
enjoy the thought of our own security,
and leave the poor world tmwarnod, I

the grace of Christ and the Father’s I

love unproclaimed, or poor sinners un-
invited, unurged, unintreated to flee to
the shelter of his open arms ? O for

I
more earnest love to Christ and deeper
compassion for poor souls ! Brethren,
the time is short. The moments glide
rapidly away. Soon will the only op-
portunity be gone, that we shall ever
have of confessing our Master and
seeking his glory in the midst of a
world which either rejects him directly,
or indirectly by rejecting those who are
not ashamed of him or his word. May
his own spirit animate

, us. May our
|

hearts he softened, and tendered, and
j

humbled. May the fountains of com-
passion for those around us gush forth.
May souls bo gathered to liis arms of
mercy. May his people be stirred up
to pray and watch, and labor. May we
humble ourselves, aud stir up, and ex-
hort one another, and “so much the
more as we see the day approaching.”

W. B. S.

Cheap Pleasure.

Our heavenly Father speaks to us in a
variety of ways. Our daily mercies come
to us, each with a voice of love and pati-
ence. Not a moment passes that does not
bear some impression of tho tender regard
ot the Creator for his creatures. But we
are thinking just now of his voice in the
flowers. Like water nnd air theyseem to be
present for us everywhere. In the deep
shades of tho forest, 011 the highest peak
ot the mountain, by the wayside, and on
the river banks they meet us and invite us
to enjoy their fragrance, and to gaze upon
their exquisite form and colour. In the
jioorcst dwelling they arc willing to take
their place. By the bedside of the sick,
and in the lonely cell ot the captive, flow-
ers are always welcome.

DIED
On the 5th of April, in Berks Co.,

Fa., Elizabeth, wife of John Mttsser,
aged 25 years, 7 Months, ami 17 days.
Her maiden name was Gelimau. She
was esteemed and beloved in the
Church as a faithful sister and leaves a
mourning husband and a little daughter.

Philip Mosemax.

On Thursday Jan. 2 tJth, in Middle-
lniry, Elkhart Co., Ind., of smallpox,
Michael Miller, aged 43 years and 23
days. The deceased was a native of
Ilaldiraand Co., Canada West

;
ho

loaves a wife and seven children to
mourn his departure. He was a faith-

ful member of the Mennonite Church,
and left the evidence, to his bereaved
family, of a future hope aud blessed-
ness. He called liis family to his bed-
side and admonished them to fear the
Lord and put their trust in Him, telling
them not to be concerned lor him

—

that all would be well with him. He
was conscious to the last^ His remains
were buried in the Men. Grave Yard
in Clinton township. His funeral ser-

mon was preached by the brethren,
John Nusbaum and Daniel Brundage.
Text, Jn. 14 : 14-20. He was sick nine
days, and, on account of his contagious
disease, the funeral sermon was deferr-
ed until the 19th of March,

IIeniiy Millee.

What joy and comfort doth it impart
to the bereaved family, to have the as-

surance that the departed one is now
free from his affliction, in the heavenly
mansions which are promised to al

that do our heavenly Father's will.

A. W.

On the 9th of March, in Mercer C'o.,

Ohio, Bro. Christian Kauffman, aged
78 years, 8 Months, and 13 days. The
funeral sermon was preached by the
writer, on tho 9th of April, in the pres-
ence of a pretty large gathering, from
John 5: 24—29. The deceased brother
came, with his family, from Lancaster
Co., Pa., in 1830, to "Richland Co., O.,
where he lived about ti years. From

I there they went to Meroer Co., where
they lived since. The brother suffered,

j

during 8 weeks, great pain from a sore
toot and leg, which was the cause of
his death. He had a great desire to
die and be with Christ. The last words
that he spoke so as to he heard and
understood were, “Jesus, I commend
all to thee,” upon which he gently fell

asleep.

He leaves a widow and 5 children
(as far as known), 3 daughters and 2
sons, to mourn his death.

J. M. Bkexxkmax.

On the 14th of Feb., near Edom, in
Rockiugham Co., Virginia, with slow
fever, Joseph Wenger, aged 70 years,
4 mo., and 27 days.

On the — of Feb., on Liunville
Creek, Sarah, wife of Jacob Rodcs, and

I

I

I
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daughter of John Iv. Beery. She was
buried on the 5th of Feb.

I also saw stated in a letter of Feb.

21st that Prc. Jacob Hildebrand was
very sick with slow fever and pneu-

monia.

Also that Dnniel Wenger’s son,

David, died previous to this time some
six weeks. His age I do not know.

David II. Landis.

Near Jordan, Lincoln Co., C. W., on

the 25th of March, of consumption,

from which she suffered nearly two
years, Agnes wife of Jacob llitten-

houso, aged 27 years and 1 day. She
leaves 3 children.

On the 14th of April, in the same
place, Isaac High, aged 79 years, 11

mo., and 3 days.

M. F. Rittenhouse.

She was On the 6th of April, near Manheim, Meeting House. Funeral addresses I
’

Fo
J
x*.°^Joseph'tfteinfrTo.^Tcri

Lancaster Co., Pa., Pre. Jacob IIos- were delivered in German and itngusu
| /peq„en). Gideon Plank; C. U. Br.nnemaa;

of Feb tetter, aged DO jrears, 7 mos., and 23 by Bros. D. Brundage and D. Brenne- Levi Bock; Henry S. Cutiel $5.50; Simon
J. Ressler; Margaret Mellingcr; James Bur-

SUBSCRIPTION-LIST.

days man from 1 Pet. 1 : 24. J. Kessler; Margaret Mellingcr; James Bur-

On Sunday the 9th, his remains were On the 17th of April, in Elkhart Co., ton $1.00 ;
Benj. Her,hey ; John B. Tyson

deposited in his family grave yard and Ind., after an illness of about eight —mm^
consigned to their final resting plaoe, weeks, Mary M., daughter of Tobias

when the Bishops, John Brubaker and/ Kreider, aged 12 years, 2 months, and SUBSCRIPTION-LIST.
Benjamin Ilerr preached a sermon ap- 22 days. She was buried on the 18th

,
- '' —

,

propriatc for the occasion, from Ileb. at the above mentioned place;— Paid to No. A,',

13 : 7, 8, to a large audience of friends Funeral discourses were delivered in Abraham Zeigicr, North Lima, o. ms 2# l &o

anil relatives (supposed to number a German and English by the brethren Benj. Martin, Rawiineriiie, Pa. Rug < ico

thousand or more), to pay the last trib- D. Brundage and D. Breuncman from jon. Burkholder, smitiitnie, o. eaq “ no

ute of respect to their aged pastor, Amos 4 : 12, and Mark 5 : 39. a*o. l. BocMei Zurich a w " «

who served as a faithful preacher about p . JohnP. MoyWi lw
58 years, and 34 years of that time as 0,1

J-\

ie 29th of
' V, -vr , a. w. Wanner, cine B«u, p«. « 20 100

a bishop. He always spoke with great township,, somerset M>., a a.,
> PhlUp g. swartioy, iimtowu, p». sag 24 i»

eloquence and Christian zeal: with son of Benjamin Miller., (age no given).
DfU1 p Miller, Diiio Air, Iowa u 20 no

weeping eyes lie would address the The deceased left his wile and his Dan . Roi, r.r, Potereburgb, Pa. “ 29 i»

audience, so that every penitent heart parents about two years ago and enter- jUurjsj^r, «w. o.r at 100

would melt to tears. Often did I see eel the army, but shortly before bis 24
„

“

his attentive hearers, with weeping death he retuined home, very si
,

t

Elizabeth Kauffman, Shames Crossing, 0. EAG 2G 1 60

eyes, gaze upon this aged minister us immediately desired, to rccou *i
Emanuel Blough, Johnstown, i*a. “ “ no

he proclaimed the joyful news of salva- self with his Saviour and be admitted Abraham Denlinger, Lancaster/* Eng •• 100

tion to repenting sinners; and oh, how into the Church. He was baptized and Duvinn. Eberaoie, “ Gcr - 100

many hundreds of different ages did he I

received into the Church by the writer, Abraham Homt Madeira “ eaq •• iw
*: ... 0

1 itKa nlcA lkKAnnlmJ liiu Funeral sormmi Joseph D. Hartzlor, Ligonier, Ind “ “ 150

immediately desired to reconcile him-

On the 10th of March, in Hamilton tion to repenting sinners
;
and oh, how

Co., Ind., Esther, wife of Henry Hilde- many hundreds of different ages did lie

brand, (ace not given). She leaves a see lowered in the grave, who were

husband and numerous friends to

mourn their loss. She embraced the

truth as it is in Christ Jesus, when
young, and died as she had lived, a

firm believer in the faith. She was, at

all times, ready to give an answer of
j

“Lord, now

younger than himself, whose funeral

sermons he preached, but at last, also,

the long-wisbed-for hour arrived,

which lie awaited with Christian forti-

tude, saying with Simeon of old,

the hope within her, and to contend

earnestly for the faith once delivered

to the saints.- How beautiful the ad-

monition, “Remember thy Creator in

the days of thy youth,” and how sweet

depart in peace, according to thy
|

word
;

for mine eyes have seen thy

salvation, which thou hast prepared

before the eyes of all people, tfcc.”

The deceased brother’s field of labor

consigned to rest. His wife died last
AJ' nTh

'

So
summer of consumption.

. pump swim.
On the 27th of March, in Conemangli Jomis Rt, i(T r .

Township, Somerset Co., Pa,, , Lydia Hoover,

wife of Tobias Kauffman. Her remains Christ. f. iiu«

were consigned to rest on Isaac Ivaufl- u. anut

man’s farm, where a funeral sermon auznbeth Hoc

was preached by the aged Brother ^
Jacob Blouch, jostph d. sso

Samuel Blough. j. j, Marner

the promise, “they that seek me early was very extensive... lie went forth to
Qn th(j mh of March; in Hanover,

shall find me.”

On the 21st of March, in Clay Co.,

Ind., of lung fever, from which he suf-

fered only 5 days, John Holly, aged
about 20 years, llis funeral sermon
was preached ou the 9th of April, at

the Meu. Meeting House, by Jacob

Bauer and David Culler from Isaiah

40 : 6-8. y
Geo. Funk.

On the 11th of March, in Elkhart

Co., Ind., Christina Holdeman, aged 76

years, 3 months, and 10 days; widow
of Christian Holdeman, who died about

twenty years before her. She seemed
to be stout and hearty, continuing at

her work as usual until the day on

which she died, and took sick but a

few hours before her death. She was
buried on the 14th. The funeral was
largely attended by her friends. She
was the mother of 13 children: ten

sons, eight of whom are still living,

and three daughters; among whom
she stayed. She bad 119 grand-child-

ren, of whom eighty-six are yet living;

seventy-two great-grand-children, of

whom fifty-five are yet living: making
in all two hundred and four, of whom
one hundred and fifty-two are still liv-

preach and to ordain bishops, ministers

and deacons wli erever new ones were
needed, or where vacancies had occur-

red. lie was ever ready to obey his

Lord and Master’s will on earth, and

now has gone to the mansions above,

the believer’s rest, where, amid eternal

joys, he may glorify God in a more
perfect obedience.

“O when, lliou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend ?

Where congregations ne’er break up,

And Sabbaths have no end.

“There happierbowers than Eden’s bloom,

Nor sin nor sorrow know

—

Blest seats ! through rude and stormy
scenes

I onward press to you.

“Why should I shrink at pain or woe,

Or feel at death dismay ?

I’ve Cannan’s happy land in view,

And realms of endless day.

“Apostles, martyrs, prophets there

Around my Saviour stand.

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.”

P. N.

years, 10 mo., and 14 days. lie was
buried on the 19th at Menno Simon’s

from Mark 13: 35-31

he was.

preached from Jn. 11 : 28.

On the 1st of April, in the same
place, Susanna, daughter of Christian

On the 25th of March, in Strasburg

township, Lancaster Co., Pa., Sarah
Ann, oldest daughter of Bro. Abraham was our adoption as children.

r ~
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50
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Emanuel Blough, Johnstown, Pa. 44 14 HO
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David D. Ebersole, Solunga, “ Ger 44
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Joseph D. Hartzler, Ligonier, Ind 44 tl
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Abr. Funk, Patricksburgh, “ 44 *4
1W)
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Philip Swartioy, Franconia, Pa. 44 44
1 50

Jonas ReilT, Farmersville, “ Ger 24 50

Lj’dia Ifoover, Bowmansvllle,
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Geo. B. Thomas, Hanover, ‘ «
1 50

David Boyer 11 ‘ Ger ICO

Joseph D. Shoettler, Belle Air, Iowa E AG 27 1 50
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Christ. Myers, West Earl, Pa. Ger 14
100

Levi S. Reist, Oregon, il Eng It 100

John E. Brubaker, Waterloo, C. W. Ger 44
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Martin II. Stomnau “ ** 44 100

John A. Hofstetter, Dalton, Ohio *» 44 100
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David Gockley, 44 44 It <1 100

Benj. Gockley, 44 44 It 44 10O

Christ. Re? h Ur, Rome, Iowa M 24 100
John Tschantz, Dalton, O. 27 1 ©0

Mary Knipe, Tanncrsville, Pa. Eng it 100

John B. Clyrnor, Whitehallville, Pa. ft it 100

Amos K. Bean, Skippack, 44 EAG 24 150

John S. Correll, Arcadia, Ind. 27 150

Joseph W. Shrock, Elkhart/ 4 Eng 20 100
Abr. Hoover, Wakarusa, 44

Ger “ 100

Tobias Kreider, Goshen, 44 Eng *‘ 100

Hen. Freed, Fairfield Center, 44 “ ft 100

Hen. Bachtel, WaterlooCity,44 ** tt ICO
Hen. Zimmerman, Ilarrisburgh, Pa. BAG 27 150

Lydia Beery, Harrisonburgh, Va. Eng ‘4 100
John Reist, Manheim, Pa. EAG 44

1*0
David Landis, (Miller) Lancaster, Pa Eng 41 ICO

Joseph F. Herr, 44 •• EAG 44 160

Dnniel Herr (Par.), Lampeter, 44 4i
1 CO

John L. Landis, Binkley’s Bridge, 44 E&O 24 75

Jacob Heckler, Sterling, 111. Eng 27 1 (X)

Peter Zimmerly, BlufTton, 0. E A G 44 150

John Gnagy, Goshen, Ind. Gor tt 100

Joseph Yoder, LigonierJ1 1 K A 2 G 44 150

Tobias Miller, 44 44 EAG 14 1 50

^

Adam C. Lentz, 44 44 ic 44 150

Isaac Lantz, 44 44 •4 160

David Kurtz, 44 41 *4 44 160

She was, no doubt, near and dear and Sister Mary Hoover, aged 11 years, John Baer.
• iV il 1 Or /Invm Clw. wrnc "aeM.aa. a.„

to them
;
going from one to the other,

as they needed her assistance. We
have the hope that their loss is her

eternal gain
;
and if we heed the loud

call which God lias made to us through

her removal, and become truly recon-

ciled to him who gave his life for us,

1 mo., and 25 days. She was buried

on Monday following, on which occa-

sion a funeral sermon was preached by
Bro. Amos Herr from 1 Thess. 4: 13,

14. On Wednesday previous to her

death, she was at school with her com-
rades and apparently well. When they

LETTERS RECEIVED.

Gideon Yoder, “

Adam Greenuwalt, 44

Elizabeth Zook, 44

David Yoder, • “

we may rest in the hope and promise, saw her again she was in her shroud

that we shall meet her again on those

bright shores, where parting is never
known ;

for we have the hope that God,
in taking her from us, has only called

her home, to join the angel-throng and
enjoy endless glory and happiness. A
funeral sermon was preached in the

English and the German language.

On the 21st of May, in Kent Co.,

Mich., Leah, daughter of Martin and

Susanna Good, aged one year, 10 mo.,

and 15 days. She was buried on the

22nd in the S. W. Caledonia bnrying-

ground, on which occasion a funeral

discourse was delivered by Bro. Abra.

Detweiler, in the German language,

from Matt. 18 : 1—6.

Job. W. Detweiler.

Samuel K. Bare; Benjamin W. Martin; Uti M.Zhnmennan, Reidenbocb 1

. Store,Pa.KAQ
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and oofhn ready for the grave. O dear

Landig , Pre. Joseph Yoder; Samuel Blough; Pre. John n. Bechtel, Colcbrookd
friends, let this sudden departure be a Abm. Denlinger; -Michael Shcnk ; Jacob K. Abr. Huneicker, Moyer’s Store, 1

Warning to US all, SO that we may pre- Jfissley ; Datid Tyson; Geo. Funk; Pre. John L. Frick, Line Lexington,

pare to meet her in that land beyond,
where there is no more parting. Hannah D. Weaver; A. P. Moser 2; John A. A . R. Unret, Baltimore, Md.—

. ,
—

, „
AmstutI

; C. F. Hostetler ; John F. Swart- j„hn j. Weaver, Wakaru.a, lud.
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t i c iniinmmcitinn of tbn I
rick; Jacob 8. Eshleman; Abm. Zurfluh

;
Abr. B«tr,
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hart Co., Ind., of inflammation of the
J Chr

.-

gt zimmerman . Pre John B> Beohlei’. Jotalfa^ -

brain, Henry Alvah Kennght, aged
|
J0hn Seits ; H . B. Hurst ;J. D. Hershey 3; D»a. John B. Tyson, Lewar Provide

one year, 3 mo., and 29 days. He was pre. Levi Young; E. W. Beisinger
; Henry < PlUr Hunaberger, Freeland, Pa.

Jost Bally 2 ;
J. D. Hcrtzler

;
Abm. Ilorit

; Hen. R. Huret, Mochenlcvburgh, 44

This little maid has left

Her parents dear behind
;

But they need not feel bereft

—

In Heaven they can her find.

There she is now so bright,

Where her we long to see*
There she is clothed in white,

Where we all wish to be.

S. J. R.

On the 16th of April, 1805, in Elk-

A. R. Hunt, Baltimore, Md.

John J. Weaver, Wakoruso, lud.

D. W. Basinger, Pendleton, O.
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The Education of Children.

An Extract from the writings of

Menno Simon.

(The education of our children is one
of the most important duties that in the

providence of God we are called to per-

form ;
and there never was a time when

there was greater necessity, for an

earnest, careful, prayerful attention to

this matter than the present. Let us

therefore consider well the earnest and
timely words of the pious Menno, writ-

ten three centuries ago, but losing

nothing by their age, neither in their

truthfulness nor yet in the necessity of
their application.—Ed.)

Beloved brethren and sisters in

Christ Jesus, forasmuch ns we are con-

strained by the spirit of true love to

show forth a benevolent and wi’ll- dis-

posed mind, and know by the unction

of the Spirit and Word of God, that

the nature of man is greatly corrupted
in Adam, and from youth up opposed
to the word of the Lord (Gen. 6: 5);
let us be particularly vigilant and solic-

itous in regard to our children, bring-

ing them up in the ifpirit of love
;
for

tfioy are by nature our offspring, of our
flesh and blood

;
a serious and precious

charge committed by God to our espe-

cial care. Be therefore scrupulously

mindful, to instruct them from their

youth up in the way of the Lord, that

they may fear and love God, walk in

all modesty and submission
;
be civil,

well-disposed, discreet, honor and obey
their father and mother, speak in a be-

coming manner, be not given to lying,

not clamorous, not stubborn, nor self-

willed
;

for such becomes not the child-

ren of the saints (Eph. 6: 1, 2, 3).

The world desire for their children

that which is earthly and perishable,

money, honor, fame, wealth. From in-

fancy they train them in vice, pride,

haughtiness and idolatry. But not so

should you do that are born of God.
You should seek to provide otherwise
for your children

;
namely, that which

is heavenly and eternal, lienee, it is

your duty, as Paul teaches, to bring
them up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord.
Moses commanded Israel to teach

their children the law and command-
ments of the Lord, to talk of them when
they sat down in their houses and when
they walked by the way, and when
they lay down, and when they rose up.

Now, being a chosen generation, a
(oyal priesthood, a holy nation, a pecu-
liar people

;
that we should show forth

the praises of Him who hath ealled us
Out of darkness into his marvelous light

(l Pet. 2 : 0) ;
we should be and mani-

fest to the whole world an' example and
pattern, walking, according to our call-

Wgf, In all righteousness and blameless-

ness
;
for if we pay no attention to, or them

;
for one that is just, is better i as in us lies, diligently and earnestly to

exercise no care over, our own children, than a thousand ungodly; and better instruct and govern onr children and
permitting them to follow the inelina- it is to die without children, than to household as well as ourselves, in the

tion of their evil, corrupt nature and have them that are ungodly.” sincerity of godliness, in a virtuous

disposition, without correcting or chas- Dear brethren reflect ou these words hfe, and in the word of God.
tising them according to the word of! ai,j consider them well. Necessity Herewith I hope to deliver and pre-

the Lord, we may indeed put our hand
j,impels me to write; for some, alas !

ser'e my soul before the Lord and his

upon our month and remairi dumb and
j

pursue suah.a eourse of life in bringing Church, and 1 desire for the Lord’s
speechless. For how can we tench

j

up their children that I feel cqlietl up- sake, that this epistle may be taken in

others, who are not of our own house- 0n to write and reprove. I write and good part and read by the elders in the
holds ( which certainly every child of admonish you again, to take heed, lest bearing of all the brethren, to the end
God should do), if we take no care to I

t ilc blood and condemnation of your that the innocent may take heed aud
keep our own families in the fear ami

j

childrcu come upon you. If you have be circumspect, and those who are
love of God ? for “it any one,” says

j

;l g0(jiy iove to your children, tcacli >'i respect to these missteps,

Paul, “provide not for those of his own ’ them, admonish them, and bring them errors, and failings, may reform. For,
house, he hath denied tlj.e faith, aud is up ju the knowledge of God, that not 1 desire, before God, only that, in all

worse than an infidel” (1 Tim. 5 : 8). tin? Word of the Lord, his blood and things, you may govern and regulate

My dearly beloved brethren and sis-
1 death, he made unto them of no effect, y°llr lives by the Scriptures and%

tors in Christ Jesus, take heed that you .Ujj the name of the Lord and his Christian sobriety, and that all the

do not, through carnal love, lead your Church be blasphemed by the unwise concerns of the Lord’s Church may be
children in the way to ruin, bringing on tlieir account (Rom. 2 : 24 ).

conducted according to the will and
them up in the ways of vice, and that Beloved brethren in Christ, if ye ordinance of God. The Searcher of
not their souls, at the day of judgment, ],ave a right knowledge of God and his hearts and reins knows that I lie not.

be required at your hands, and you, for
, Word, believing that the end of the 1 hope, therefore, you may also be

your children’s sake, fare as the high righteous is everlasting life and the willing to accept and receive it in love

;

sincerity of godliness, in a virtuous

life, and in the word of God.
Herewith I hope to deliver and pre-

conducted according to the will and
ordinance of God. The Searcher of
hearts and reins knows that I lie not.

I hope, therefore, you may also be

out seek uuigcntiy 10 obtain the testi- ke0p them from the way of death, as t,ie word ot ms grace, wmeu is auie 10

mony which the Lord testified of the
f. lr as jn y0U lies. Entreat Almighty build you up, and to give you an in-

pious Abraham, saying, “I know him,
|

God for the gift of his grace, and that heritance among all them which are
that lie will command his children and

j

Ue, through his great mercy, may lead sanctified.

his household after him, and they shall all(j kcop thenf in the right way The very God of peace sanctify you
keep the way ot the Lord, to do justice

, through the directing influence of his wholly, that your w hole spirit, aud

their salvation.

My beloved brethren and sisters in

idle children, among whom they hear
and learn only lying, cursing, swear-

Christ, our Lord, strengthen you all

with the precious gift of his glibly

Spirit. Amen.Christ, who love the Word of the Lord
I
irig, and knavery. Have them instruct- Spirit. Amen.

from your heart, teach your children, ! cd in reading and writing; bring them
therefore, from their youth up, and ad- up to habits of industry

; and let them
monish them daily in the Word of the ' learu such trades as arc suitable, ex-

For the “ii.-mia «r Trutii.”

Lord, setting them the example of a
j

pedient, and adapted to their age and The Fear of G-od.
blameless life. Teach and admonish constitution. By so doing, you shall

them I say, as far as their mind is cap- live to see much honor and joy of your “There is no l’onr in lore ; but par-
able of comprehending and receiving children. But if you do this not, heavi- feet love ensteth out fear : because fear

instruction. Restrain and correct them ! ness of heart shall consume you at last.
I

hath torment, lie that feareth, is not

with discretion and moderation, with- ' For a child left to himself, without re- I

made perfect in love.” 1 John 4: 18.

out anger and bitterness, lest they be
\

proof, is not only the shame of his Having read “Brother Henry’s” ar-

discouraged (Col. 3: 21); spare not
j

father, but he bringeth. his mother to tide in the Herald of Truth, No. 9,

the rod, if reason and necessity require shame (Prov. 29: 15). page 60, and “Brother John’s” article

it; keeping in remembrance what is
j

This brief admonition I have written in No. 14, page 12, I was induced out
written. “He that loveth his son, can- to my beloved, from motives of sincere

j

of love to write the following. Both of
ueth him oft to feel the rod, that he npvcy and not without, reason f for in the brethren have written off the fear
may have joy of him in the end. He the course of my ministry, I have too of God, but neither of them seem to ine

that chastiseth his son shall have joy in frequently observed, how disorderly, to have presented quite correct or
him. He that maketh too much of his improperly, nay, lieathenlike, many purely scriptural views,

son shall bind up his wounds and liis parents conduct themselves towards) The word fear has various meanings
bowels will be troubled at every cry. their children. The absurd, foolish

j

in Scripture. It is used, 1. For the ob-
A horse unbroken bocoineth head- love of their carnal nature oftentimes \jectfeared (Gon. 31 : 42; Prov. 1:26):
strong; aud a child left to himself (oh- have such power over them, and,

j

“Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself;
serve) will be willful. Give him no through the natural affection for their

J

and let him be your fear, and let him
liberty in his youth, and wink not at) children, so blinds them (consider well),

)

he your dread” (Isa. 8: 13).

his follies. Bow down his neck, while that they can neither see, perceive, nor I 2. Worship. “Thou shalt fear the
he is young (observe), lest he wax

:
observe any wrong, fault, or wicked-

J

Lord thy God ;
him shalt thou serve,”

stubborn, and be disobedient to thee,
)

ness in their conduct, notwithstanding <fcc. (Dent. 10: 20). “Therefore shall

and so bring sorrow to thine heart,
j

they are frequently guilty of knavish
j

the strong people glorify thee, the city

Correct thy son and keep him from ' tricks and wantonness, disobedient to
j

of the terrible nations shall fear thee”
idleness, lest thou be made ashamed on

!
their father and mother, behave rudely (Is. 25 : 3).

his account” (Ecclesiasticus 30: 1,2, to them, tell lies at home and abroad,
j

3. .Doctrine. “The fear of the Lord
7,8,11,13). quarrel and fight with other children, is clean, enduring forever” (Ps. 19 ;

Dearly beloved brethren and sisters act, speak, and behave disrespectfully 8—12 ).

in the Lord, if all parents who glory in to persons passing them. 4. Piety. “Is not this thy fear, thy
the name ot the Lord, would deeply Brethren in Christ, tins blind and confidence, thy hope, and the upright-

impress the words of Sirach rnioit tlieir carnal love, thus conniving at these ness of thy ways?” (Job 4 : 0.) "They
hearts, and inscribe them on the tablet and similar disgraceful tricks of child- that feared the Lord spake often one to

of their souls, oh, how virtuously, ren is not to bo commended, but much another: and the Lord hearkened, and

idleness, lest thou be made ashamed on
!
their father and mother, behave rudely (Is. 25 : 3).

his account” (Ecclesiasticus 30: 1,2, to them, tell lies at home and abroad,
j

3. Doctrine. “The fear of the Lord
7,8,11,13). quarrel and fight with other children, is clean, enduring forever” (Ps. 19 ;

Dearly beloved brethren and sisters act, speak, and behave disrespectfully 8—12 ).

in the Lord, if all parents who glory in to persons passing them. 4. Piety. “Is not this thy fear, thy
the name ot the Lord, would deeply Brethren hi Christ, tins blind and confidence, thy hope, atul the upright-

impress the words of Sirach rnioit tlieir carnal love, thus conniving at these ness of thy ways?” (Job 4 : (1.) “They
hearts, and inscribe them on the tablet and similar disgraceful tricks of child- that feared the Lord spake often one to

of their souls, oh, how virtuously, ren is not to bo commended, but much another: and the Lord hearkened, and
piously, aud devoutly would many rather to be rejected and avoided

;
for heard it : and a book of remembrance

children bo brought up, who now, it is earthly, sensual, devilish. And was written before him for them that
alas ! run wild and unrestrained, lion- insomuch as wo ought to be the salt of feared the Lord, and that thought upon
oring neither their parents, nor the the earth, the light of the world, the liis name” (Mai. 3 : 16).

church, nor the gospel of Christ. “An holy nation, the chosen generation, 5. Dovbt. “And now, my daughter,
evil-nurtured son,” says Sirach (Eccles. yea, the Bride of Christ; it, by no fear not; I will do to thee all that thou
22 : 3), “is the dishonor of his father ;” means, becomes us, to have or to requirest” (Ruth 3: 11). “Fear not,
and again (Eccles. 16: 1-4), “Rejoice cherish such a sensual love or foolish nor be dismayed ; for the Loni
not that thou hast a multitude of child- affection, in any circumstances, towards will be with you” (2 Chron. 20 : 17).
ren, except the fear of God be with our children

;
but it is our duty, as far 0. Terror. “The terror of God va*
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upon the cities that were round about now ashamed? for the end of those

them, and they did not pursue after the things is death” (Horn. 0 : 21 ). “The
sons of Jacob” (Gen. 35: 5; Ex. wages of sin is death” (verse 23). Such

fEocl. 8: 12], that is, with a childlike The Nature, Spirituality and Use
7. < it* ^ T

15:16). a death, therefore, men oftentimes fear [Luke 1: 50]. “1

7. Jleverencc. “Render to all their with a servile fear, and such a fear hath glory to him” [Re

dues fear to whom fear is duo; torment. Rut Jesus came to “deliver our God, all ye h

honor to whom honor.” “Servants, be them, who, through fear of death wero that fear him, hot

obedient to them that are your masters all their life-time subject to bondage” [Rev. 19: 5]. Sinn

according to the flesh, with fear and (Heb. 2: 15). The perfect love, there- vout [Luke 2 : 25 J.

trembling.” (Rom. 13 : 7 ;
Ephes. fore, which is shed abroad in every Hundreds of pt

6:5). truly ponitent man’s heart through re-
j}, 0 childlike fear

There is also a servile fear, as when generation, castcth out this tormenting,
qUOted, but I think

we fear God through compulsion and servile fear. Such tormenting and ser- Rut the servile f
terror. “So Samuel called unto the vile fear of God the impenitent man
Lord

;
and the Lord sent thunder and often feels most vividly on his death-

rain that day, and all the people great- bed, when it is too late. Oh ! what
ly feared the Lord and Samuel” (1 Sam. anxiety, fear and terror often torture

tear. “His mercy is on them that fear

him from generation to generation”

[Luke 1: 50]. “Fear God and give Romans 7: 9. For I was alit* with,

glory to him” [Rev. 14: 7]. “Praise oat the law once; but when the com-

our God, all ye his servants, and ye mand came, sin revived and I died,

that fear him, both small and great’ B j8 a most true maxim of Soripture,

[Rev. 19: 5j. Simeon was just andde- that “The whole need not a physician;

vout [Luke 2 : 25 J. but those who are sick.” The Church

Hundreds of passages referring to of Christ has been justly compared to

the childlike fear of God might be a hospital, to which none but the sick

quoted, but I think it unnecessary. repairs. No wonder then that the gay

But the servile fear which comes by ar,d healthy shun it. But whether we

the law and has torment, is also very know it or not, our souls are sadly and

ofthe Law.

often feels most vividly on his death-
uaefu i in bringing men to Christ, and dangerously diseased

;
and the worst

bed, when it is too late. Oh ! what
odes ti, e childlike fear; for if the symptom of all is, wo know it not. It

anxiety, fear and terror often torture
precedes the childlike fear; for if tlic symptom oi an is, wo Know it not. it

sinner is thereby moved to come to the >»ay not be pleasant to a person to bo
. . wilt t.,1 I .-.C (L!...« n.v,'ies «•« liiu LnuUl.12 : 18). “And all the people saw the his soul, when he sees before him noth- pat |H>r and to Christ, it is, I think, the told of any thing ainiss in his health,

thundcrings, and the lightnings, and ing but Hell and condemnation,

the noise of the trumpets, and the But he who, in this time of
mountain smoking : ami when the becomes reconciled, through Clmountain smoking : and when the

people saw it, they removed, and stood

afar oft’ And Moses said unto the

people, Fear not : for God is come to

prove you, and that his fear may be

Ijfcfore your face, that ye sin not” (Ex.

90:18,20). Here Moses admonished
them not to fear; yet lie gives them to

understand that God appeared to them
with such terrors, that his fear may be

before their laces. He, therefore, here

speaks of two kinds of fear. A servant

oftentimes fears his master only on ac-

count of the rod or of the punishment,

and not out of love. The apostle says

that the covenant from Mount Sinai

gendereth to bondage (Gal. 4: 24);

and to the Romans (wliom he calls

“beloved of God, called to bo saints”),

he writes, saying, “Ye have not re-

ceived the spirit of bondage again to

fear; but ye have received the Spirit

of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Father” (Rom. 8 : 15).

The law, therefore, (which gendereth
to bondage,) was our schoolmaster to

bring us to Christ, who redeemed us

from under the law, that we might re-

ceive the adoption of sons, wherefore

we are no more servants, but sons (Gal.

3: 24, and 4: 5, 7) It is therefore to

such souls as are freed from the law
through Christ, that the apostle says,

But he who, in this time of grace, 8erv iic fear that induced the prodigal
becomes reconciled, through Christ, to 80ll to return to the father

;
and not

God [who is love]; and thus abides in untii his father received him again as

love and in God; and has God abiding his son, did he attain a childlike spirit

in him; has with such a love no [ser- and a childlike fear,
vile] fear

;
but perfect love castcth out B ther0 aro algo 8inner8 who arc

fear: because fear hath torment lie
RQ harflened aml 80 abandoned to ob-

car that has torment, is caused by the
gU that they have not even a ser-

ving of death [which is sin], or also
f • ; them a , for Stance, the

by the stings ot an impure conscience
. d of whom je8 ’„ |lk «which

which often cause very great fear and •% 5 , .
*

. . , . r * * feared not God. neither regarded mantnrmnn t • hut nnetnot Iiv\*n noatti r»nt •

“beginning of wisdom.” Was it not a his family, or his affairs; yet he is a

servile fear that induced the prodigal true friend, who gives the information,

son to return to the father; and not and he is a wiRe man who thankfully

until his father received him again as receives it. With this view, John the

his son, did he attain a childlike spirit Baptist was sent before Christ
;
preach-

and a childlike fear. >ng repentance to prepare the way for

. . him: and the disciples of John gladly
But there are also sinners who are

; d the Savfor . Without the
so hardened and so abandoned to oh-

knowlcd of our8dve8 a8 8innc„, WP
st.nacy, that they have not even a ser-

understand the gospel, nor prize
vile fear in them ; a», for instance, the . ® 1 ’ r

? . . j j- ...i r i... Jesus.

He, therefore, here torment; but perfect love casts out
of fear. A servant Sllch fear.

master only on ac- But hero I do not wish to discourage
of the punishment, the soul that is struggling with tempta-
The apostle says tions in true penitence

;
for there are

from Mount Sinai also young children in Christ, who fre-

age (Gal. 4: 24); queptly aro yet weak in the spiritual

s (whom lie calls and godly virtues, Oml’to whom it may
died to bo saints”), be said, “Speak the truth in love that
“Ye have not re- you may grow up into him in all things

f bondage again to which is the head, even Christ” [Ephes.
received the Spirit 4 ; jg]. But gladly would we say to
by wo cry, Abba, such also, “Your faith groweth exoeed-
51.

_
ingly, and the charity of every one of

e, (which gendereth you all toward each other aboundoth”
ur schoolmaster to [2 Thess. "l : 3], If however the love

,
who redeemed us of such as are vet thus weak, is but

', that we might re- pure, though it may not be as strong as
of sons, wherefore in those who have had greater expevi-
vants, but sons (Gal. cnee, it may still be regarded or ae-

It is therefore to knowledgcd by God as a perfect love,

freed from the law L?ut lie that still fears God with a ser-

IU(1UU 111 WUOIU JB8US Slll-ilR.-i, ** IUUII . , . , , . . ...
':> j . ,, j ...
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And this is the true key to what
feared not God, neither regarded man J

,

r . , , .. i.rp. „ , „ would otherwise be the general neglect
Luke 18: 2]. David says, “I he trans-

. ,
.. A.. ? ,

1
. . , ,

'
.!, ... of the great salvation. When our Lord

gression ot the wicked saitti within m\ . . ,£ . , . . , ...

P . . .. e n a himself and his inspired apostles, with
heart, that there is no fear ot God be- ... . '

.

r
,

’ , .,

,. „ rl> „„ „n,,„pn • every possible advantage, preached the
fore his eyes” |f s- 36: 1 . “there is •' , ... , .P ’ f

,

.. L ,,
L

, , f gospel, few believed the heavenly re-
no tear of God before their eyes 6 *

. „n . -.v. „ „ : ,

rl? a- isl
J port; almost all, with one consent, bc-

l oin' ‘ J' gan to make excuse; one going to his
rni 1 -t-i n r-* t l 11 1 P P ‘J

The children of God should also fear f;i ,-m) an(j another to his merchandise,
the danger and possibility ot falling Now, as men arc all alive to worldly
from the state of grace

;
as Paul says,^ pleasure and profit, it is evident, that

“Be not high-minded, but fear: for it their neglect arises from ignorance of

God spared not the natural branches, their true state
;
and this is of their in-

take heed lest he also spare not thee noranee of the Law of God, which i«

[Rom. 11 : 20
,
21

J.
“Let us therefore the only certain rule and standard by

tear, lest a promise being left us of en- which to measure ourselves. Hence,
tcring into his rest, any of you should ^ t . Paul designing in his epistle to

seem to come short of it” [Hcb. 4: 1], treat fully concerning the great point of

And again, “Work out your own sal- justification, or being made righteous
ration with tear and trembling” [Phil, before God, takes care, in the first place,

2 : 1

2

], to prove that all men in the Mrorld are

Paul had a fear which indicated a sinners—the Gentiles against the law

doubt and distrust. “But I fear,” he of nature, and the Jews against the

vile fear, is not made perfect in love, says, “lest by any means, as the serpent written law, or ten commandments.
“Ye have not received the spirit of But I cannot understand this to mean beguiled Eve through liis subtilty, so He well knew the importance of this

bondage again to fear” (with a servile

fear, as those feared who were under

the law) ; it is to such souls as have

that a child of God should have no fear

at all before God. For just as with a

servile spirit there must be a servile

been pardoned in Christ and freed from fear, so with a child-like spirit there
bondage, that' he, in the first verse of must be a childlike fear of God

;
and

the next chapter says, “Stand fast

therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be not

entangled again with the yoke of bond-

age.” “The law was given by Moses,

but grace and truth came by Jesus

Christ.” Thus every truly penitent

soul obtains adoption through faith in

Jesus, and becomes the child of God,
yea, is begotten again, through grace,

unto a lively hope by the (spiritual) re-

surrection of Jesus Christ from the

dead (1 Pet. 1 : 3). This lively “hope
maketh not ashamed: because the love

this childlike fear of God, I think, is

very sacred to the children of God and
is earnestly enjoined on them and re-

commended in God’s word; as, forex-
ample, it is said of Abraham : “Now I

know that thou fenrest God, seeing
thou hast not withheld thy 8011

,
thine

only son, from me” [Gen. 22 : 12 ].

“Let us hear the conclusion of the
whole matter: Fear God, and keep his

commandments : for this is the whole
duty of man” [Ecel. 12 : 13]. “The
fear of the Lord is to hate evil, pride,

and aiTogancy, and the evil way”

your minds should lie corrupted from I
method, by his own experience; for lie

the simplicity that is in Christ” [2 Cor.
|

says in the text, “He was alive without

11 : 3 ]. “I fear, lest, when I come, I
(

the law once,” &c.
;

that is, when he

shall not find you such as I would, and was unconverted, and a proud I’hari-

tliat I shall be found unto you such as see, lie had high and swelling thoughts

ye would not: lest there he debates, of himself; thought all was well be-

envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, tween God and him
;

lie did not see

whisperings, swellings, tumults” [2 Cor. himself dead in the law, being justly

12 : 20 ]. “1 am afraid of you, lest I condemned by it for his sin; but he

have bestowed upon you labor in vain” was all alive in his own opinion
;

and

[Gal. 4: 11 ]. Paul also had fightings his mistake arose from ignorance of the

without and fears within [2 Cor. T: 51. law, ho was “without the law;” notwithout and fears within [2 Cor. 7: 5]. law, he was “without the law;” not

,, ., i k r

'

• , i without the letter of it; he could June
From the abovT, therefore, it is to bo . , ,... ... ’ said it by heart: but he did not know

plainly seen, that perfect love among • , , - ,

, -u r ,, i j . . . its spiritual meaning and high require*
the children of God does not east out * ,, .

n
.,

& J
, , , , nients. But when the commandment

all kinds ot tear, or we would bo under .

.. .. - .
• • ., . , came, especially the tenth command

the necessity ot maintaining that Paul ... ,

maketh not ashamed : because the love and arroganey, and the evil way”
of God is shed abroad in our hearts by [Prov, 8 : 13]. “By the fear of the
the Holy Ghost which is given unto Lord men depart from evil'/ [Prov. 16:
us.” Thus the love and the Spirit of o], “Now we know that God heareth

i u * *. . a -
. . *

the necessity of maintaining that Paul
also had not a perfect love; and if

Paul had no perfect love, I suppose we

ment; when it came in the light ami

energy of the Holy Spirit to his mind

and conscience
;
when lie saw that itu c „ ^ auu cuusi leuee ,
w ueii uu sun mui

could find no one on earth, who lias , , . ., ’
.

. reached to the thoughts, principles

God are inseparable; for the Spirit of
God is called the Spirit of love

;
“for

God hath not given us the Spirit of
fear, but of love” (2 Tim. 1 : 7). Hence,
jn this love of God shed abroad in our
hearts, there is no (servile) fear, but
this perfect love (of God) castcth out
(servile) fear : bcoauso fear hath tor-

ment. ITu that feareth (God, as a
servant, on account of the punishment
merely), is not made perfect in love.

We may, however, also understand
this to refer to the servitude of sin.

“Know ye not, iliat to whom ye yield

yourselves servants to obey, his ser-

vants yc are to whom ye obey; wheth-
er of sin unto death, or of obedience
pnto righteousness” (Rom. 6 : 16); and
“whosoever committeth sin, is the ser-

not sinners : but if any man be a wor-
shiper of God, and doeth his will, him
he heareth” [John 9 : 31]. “He will

fulfill tlio desire of them that fear him:

such.

“Them that sin rebuke before all, that

others also may fear” |1 Tim. 5: 20 ).

Paul was with the Corinthians “in

views, and desires of the heart, as well

as to his words and actions; requiring

perfect purity, and condemning for *

he also will hear their and will

raui was wiui inc vorimnutun m *. . .• „ ... .i
~

i , . c . • single sin, even m thought; then, saitn
weakness, and in fear, and in much *>

.
*

. ,
, 5 , ’™,.

trembling” „ Co, 2 : 3],
.

Hence, the I
K > "y"± w

save them” [I’s. 145: 19]. “In every
nation, lie that feareth him and work-
etli righteousness, is accepted with
him” [Acts 10: 35]. “Fear the Lord,
and servo him in sincerity and in truth”

[Jos. 24 : 14]. “The secret of tho Lord
is with them that fear him [Ps. 25

:

14]. “Tho angel of the Lord encamp-
eth round about them that fear him,
and delivereth them” [Ps. 34: 7]. “For
as the heaven is high above the earth,

children of God must here be surround-

ed with various fears. But of all these,

that reverential fear of God arising

from a childlike love, is the most ac-

ceptable and the most necessary.

he saw* thousands of things to be sin-S

which he never thought such before;

and he found sin had full power anJ

life in him; sin revived in his con

science
;

ho saw it in all its dreadful

terror, as justly exposing him to the_ - , . . . ft
,

bUJ I Ui . JUPU1 SAJlVOIIIt, **•*« —
I have written this out of love con- wrath of God and hc feU UIlder »

corning tear. If however, I Tiave also
8enge of death and condemnntion, as »

failed to present my sybject in its true man ^ea(j \n the law, and deserving to

light according to the Scriptures, it
die cternany#

...Ll Ln ..... nnKimet ilncirn thni arvm n . * ... t

vant of ain” (John 8 .: 34); “and gin, them that fear him" [verse 13]. “Though
when it is finished, briqgcth forth a sinner do evil an hundred times, and
death” (James 1 ; 15). “Wliat fruit his days be prolonged, yet surely I

had ye then (when ye wero the servants know that it shall be well with them
of sin) in those things whereof ye arc that fear God, which fear before him” 1

cut Ilf Mill* Wlll-m bum lUikl mill. » ^ 4 1. * ^ Uiv xiwi.iaui.

and delivereth them” [Ps. 34: 7k “For would be my earnest desire that some Now, that wc may rightly under

as the heaven is high above the earth, 0"® w®u
r

,d expound unto me the way gUnd tke ]aWj and that it may ho “our

so great is his mercy toward them that
of,9

od !”®re
,

y aa
,

tills

,
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^ schoolmaster to bring us to Christ,” let

fear him” [Ps. 103 : 11 ]. “As a father
subject that should he well understood

ug first tako a v ,ew 0f the holy law, 1>I

pitieth his children, so tho Lord pitieth ^ al th® chlldren ot " ocl
;

which is the knowledge of sin ;
»»«>.

them that fear him” [verse 13]. “Though From your well-wisher seoondly consider the proper effect ot

a sinner do evil an hundred times, and J. M. Bbknnkmah. a work of the law on the heart.

which is the knowledge of sin
;

sunk

seoondly consider the proper effect ot

a work of the law on the heart.

1 . Let us take a view of the law of

God
;
for hereby is the knowledge of

sin. Remember, my friends, that Goa,

THE HERALD OF TRUTH.
who is the Maker of the world, is also he is, and that he is greatly to be

the Governor of it. God prefaces his feared.

)rtw with these words: “I am Jehovah,” The fourth commandment respects

the 6elf-existent Being, the Source of the religious observation ol the Lord’s

*11 being, on whom all beiugs depend
;

Day, or Christian Sabbath. We can

8nd he adds, “I am thy God,” to re- never enough admire the goodness of

mind the Jews of their relation to Him
;
God in the appointment of it. Persons

for they were his professed Worshipers, should prepare for it, by having every

us we also are. He adds, “who brought thing in readiness as much ns possible,

thee out of the land of Egypt, and out that no part of it, especially the morn-

of the house of bondage.” Here are ing, which is the best part of it, should

their obligations to him on account of be lost. All unnecessary works are. to

their wonderful deliverance; so tho re- be laid aside: no journeys, no settling

Jemption of sinners by Jesus Christ accounts, nor paying and receiving

lays them under infinite obligations to wages. The whole day, from morning

holy obedience. Man is a rational be- to night, should be spent in religious

ing, and accountable to God for his worship, public and private, except so

conduct. Brutes are led by instinct; much as must be employed in works ot

but it is fit that man should be led by necessity and mercy. Oh ! how awful is

Her motives, willingly to obey his this holy day profaned by idleness, by

_ er’s will. Now from the first, God needless journeys and visits, by wilfully

gave a law to man. It was not indeed staying away from public worship, or

written ;
there was no occasion for it. by persons going to church merely to

Men lived almost a thousand years, meet with their neighbours for worldly

and could easily teach their children business, or to show their new cloths

;

what God at first taught Adam. At bv going to public houses, by reading

length, however, God saw fit to give newspapers, or by mere worldly vain

his law from Mount Sinai, in dreadful discourse and amusement ! Now the

thunders; and also to write on two breach of this commandment, and of

tables of stone. You will observe that the three former, evidently proceeds

the law of God is summed up in one from want of love to God. If we loved

word, namely, Love ; and that this him as the best of beings, wc should

love has two objects: love to God, for I
love his day, revere his name, and

what he is of himself, and for the bless-

ings he gives us
;
and love to man, for

God’s sake. The love wo owe to God
E
rize his worship. And have we not

roken all these commandments? have
we not reason to cry, in the words of

is to be expressed in four ways; and the liturgy, “Lord, have mercy upon

these are set forth in the first four com- us [for having broken these laws], and

mandments. The first command is,

Thou slia.lt have no other Gods but ine.

This requires us to know and to con-

incline our hearts to keep them in time

to come.”

2 . We proceed now to the second

fess the true God, Father, Son, and table of the law. The six last com-
Holy Spirit, as the only living God, mandments respect our love to our

and our God, in opposition to all idol- neighbor. The sum of all is, “Thou
atry. It requires us also to love and shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”

adore Him, as the Author of our being, The fifth coinmaudment respects our

and the Source of our happiness. This nearest neighbor, our relations, our

commandment is broken, not only by l parents. These have the care and ex-

worshiping other gods, but by setting
j

pense of education
;
we can never re-

our idols in our hearts, by excessive
|

pay their kindness. Wo should honor
self-love, or love of creature, relations,

|

them by obedience to their directions,

money, or gratifications of the flesh
; treating them with the greatest re-

80 that, according to this, there are sped; and that not only in childhood,

many atheists, living without God in
|

but in youth and riper years; we
the world, and many idolaters wor- should study to preserve their reputa-

shiping the creature.
j

tion; to alleviate their infirmities; and,

The second commandment forbids
j

if necessary, to support them in old

all worship of images; and requires to age. This commandment also includes

worship God in the way he has ap- all relative duties, whether to superiors,

pointed
;
but, alas ! how many wholly inferiors, or equals; it includes the

neglect and despise his worship ! how
many worship God with various super-

stitions and inventions of men ! How

duties that servants owe to their mast-

ers, and subjects to their governors

;

it forbids mere eye-service, wasting the

many others forget that God is a property of superiors
;
or being unfaith-

Spirit, and must be worshiped in spirit ful in what they commit to our trust,

and truth ! What levity and folly do The sixth commandment directs us

many mix with their pretended how to show our love to our neighbor,

tions. But in vain do we thus mock by a regard to his life and health. It

God, and play the hypocrite, drawing forbids not only actual murder, but

nigh to him with the lips, when our anger, hatred, malice, and other mur-

hearts are far from him. The reason derous tempers
;
tor “whosoever hatoth

added to this commandment, “tor I the his brother is a murderer” [1 John 3:

Lord thy God am a zealous God, Ac., IS]- Whoever saith to his brother

Bhows how extremely displeasiug it is Laca, [thou vile fellow,] or Thou fool,

to him to neglect his worship, or war- shall be in danger ot hell fire. So our

ship him in an improper manner, and Lord declares [Matt. 5 : 22 ]. All fight-

that be will resent this sin not only to
|

ing, qnareling, ill usage, or provoca-

the persons who commit it, but to their
i

tions, which may injure the health or

posterity- life of another, are fin-hidden. Manyposterity. .

The third commandment forbids the aged parents are murdered by the base

taking of the Lord’s name in vain. But, 1
conduct of their children, many wives

Oh! how awful is the common practice
!

are murdered by the drunkenness, idle-
. - - - 1

. i .1 i* il • I ...1 ... l ..I

of cursing and swearing ! Wemay truly

8ay, “Because of swearing the land

niourncth ;” the breath of some men is

ness, and abuse of their husbands; and
many poor children are murdered by
the neglect and wickedness of their

nothing but blasphemy; “their throat
|

parents. Sell-murder is also hereby

is an open sepulchre;” the stench of forbidden, no man having a right over

their profaneness is infinitely worse his own life, any more than that. •>( his
their profaneness is infinitely i

than that of a stinking carcass; neighbor. But the worst of all is soul

many, who do not use the most horrid murder. Parents who neglect to in-

oatlis, will cry out O Lord! O Lord! struct their children, and who are ex-

0 Christ! God bless us! Lord have !
amples of vice to them; drunkards,

mercy onus! Ac., Ac. But however whoremongers, and adulterers, who

common this practice is, let all men allure others to sin with them ;
all

know, God declares “he will not hold these arc soul murderers. I’he seventh

them guiltless that take his name in commandment respects our neighbor,

vain.” Oh consider what a great God with regard to purity of heart, word,

We have to do with
;
and let his name and deed

;
it forbids not only the act-

never be mentioned without a serious ual adultery of married persons, but

I»ause, allowing us time to think who fornication, lasciviousness, and

wantonness. Every lustful thought,

word, or look, makes a person an adul-

terer in God’s sight
;
for so Christ ex-

plains this commandment [Matt. 5:

28] : “Whosoever looketh on a woman
to lust after her, hath committed adult-

ery with her already in his heart” All

private uneleanness known only to God
and conscience, and practiced, per-

haps, by those who pass for chaste and
virtuous people, is forbidden.

Immodest dress tends to the break-

ing of this law’
;
as also do lewd books,

novels, plays, songs, and pictures, in a

word this commandment requires the

most perfect purity in heart, speech and
behavior, and an endeavor to promote
the same in others. The eighth com-
mandment directs us how to show our
love to our neighbor, by a regard to

his property. It forbids taking to our
own use what belongs to another.

Covetousness has led men to invent a

thousand ways to cheat and defraud.

Those who deceive in selling by false

weights and measures; those who run
in debt, without the prospect of paying
again

;
those who oppress the poor

;

servants who neglect their business, or

waste their master’s property, are all

thieves in God’s esteem. This com-
mand extends much further than human
laws can reach

;
and requires that we

should treat our neighbor, with respect

to his property, as we could wish to be

treated by him. The ninth command-
ment respects our love to our neighbor,

in his reputation or good name. Not
only taking a false oath before a magis-

trate, but all lying, slandering, and
evil speaking, is forbidden. And, Oh !

how is the world filled with this ! and

what is the greater part of common
conversation but a wanton breach of

this law? We ought to be as tender of

another man's character and reputation

i as of our own, and to avoid all such re-

marks, reports, censures, and ridicule,

as we should be unwilling to receive

from others. The last commandment
enjoins the love of our neighbor, by re-

quiring us to be content with our con-

dition : forbidding us to envy or grieve

at the good of our neighbor, or wish to

deprive him of it, that wo may enjoy it.

Yea, it goes much further, and forbids

the most secret wish of the heart to ob-

tain any thing that God forbids
;
and

this is particularly the commandment
that St. Paul speaks of in the text—“I

I had not known lust, [saith he verse 7,]

I except the law had said, Thou shalt

not covet” When this commandment
came with power to his mind, he saw
that the secret working, and first mo-
tions of inordinate affection, were sins.

Before he saw this, he thought all was

I

well
;
for hc was free from gross and

outward offences ; he was what the

world calls a good liver; but this com-
mandment showed him the sins of his

heart. He found the law was spiritual,

j

reaching to the thoughts and desires of

the heart; and thus, “sin, by the com-

j

mundment, became exceeding sinful.”

Having taken this brief view of the

j

law, we may proceed, secondly, to con-

i sider the proper effect of a work of the

I law upon the heart. “Sin revived and
1 died.” The law is “the ministration

of condemnation, and of death”. [2 Cor.

|

3 : 7—o]. If a person could keep it

perfectly, il would entitle him to life;

|

for it was originally ordained to life;

but “I found it,” saith St. Paul, “to be
|

unto death.” The reason is, because
j

we cannot, through the weakness of our
J

fallen nature, keep it perfectly: and if

we fail in one point, we are guilty of

all. Therefore it is written [Gal. 3:|

10 ], “As many as are of the works of,

the law [that is, who trust to the works

of the law for salvation] are under the

curse; for cursed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all tilings written in the !

book of the law, to do them.” Now
this is the sad condition of us all, till

we believe in Christ for righteousness.

It is to no purpose for any one to plead,

“I have not sinned so and so.” Hast

thou sinned once ? Then tliou art guilty,

and the law condemns thee to eternal

death. The law makes no allowance, and
no abatements

;
it does not say a word

about sincere obedience, or doing aa
well as we can : No, the law says, Do
all things that are commanded: Do
them perfectly : continue allthy life to
do them : and then thou inayest bo
justified by the works

;
but, if thou fail

in one instance, thou comest under the
curse

;
for “whoever shall keep the

whole law, and yet offend in one point,

is guilty of all” [James 2 : 10], A per-

son may say, “It is true, I have sinn-

ed
;
but I am very sorry for my sins,

and I will amend my life; will not this

relieve me from the curse?” No. The
law has made no provision for repent-

ance, reformation, or pardon. The style

of the law is not, repent and live. But,

keep the whole law perfectly and contin-

ually, and live; transgress it, and die. It

is true that the gospel brings relief for

the sinner, because it reveals Christ and
his righteousness

;
but the law knows

nothing of mercy. It is not intended to

give life, but to kill, and destroy all

hopes of life by obedience, and to force

the sinner to fly to Christ. So St. Paul
speaks [Rom. 3: 19], “Now we know,
that whatsoever the law saith, it saith to

them that are under the law; that every

mouth may be stopped, and all the

world become guilty before God. This,

then, cuts off all hopes of salvation by
w *’:s; for the apostle adds, “Therc-

V v, by the deeds c. *h.o law shall no
flesh be justified in hia sight; for by
the law is the knowledge of sin.” This

is its use, it can go no further. It is

by the gospel we have knowledge of

righteousness. We should be very

careful to distinguish between the law

and the gospel
;

for many mistakes

arise from mingling them together.

According to the law, salvation is by

works; according to the Gospel, it is

by grace. The law says, “Do this, and

be saved ;” but the gospel says, “Be-

lieve this, and thou shalt be saved.”

The law threatens to punish the sinner

for tho first offence; but the gospel

offers him pardon for “many offences.”

The law sentences him to death
;
the

gospel offers him “justification to life.”

By the law he is a guilty sinner
;
by

the gospel ho may be made a glorious

saint. If he die under the guilt of the

broken law, bell will be bis everlasting

portion
;

if hc die a partaker of the

grace of the gospel. Heaven will be hie

eternal inheritance.

AIUU.U’ATION.

And now, my dear friends, having-

laid before you the nature ol the law,

let me beg you most seriously to con-

sider what has been said, and that with

regard to yourselves. hat do you

know ot God’s law by your own experi-

ance? Have you not seen that it is ex-

ceedingly broad ; that it requires you

to love God with all your heart, and

soul, and strength, and your neighbor

as yourself? And have you done this?

Alas! your conscience smites you, and

your own mouth must condemn you.

How often have you said, “We have

offended against thy holy laws. We
have left undone those things which we
ought to have done.” Probably you

have often joined in the church service,

and said, after the reading of the com-
mandments, “Lord, have mercy upon
ns,” that is, “forgive our disobedience

to them, and write all these thy laws in

our hearts, we beseech thee." Did you

mean what you said? If not, you lied

before God: if you did, \oii pleaded

guilty; you have confessed, you are a

breaker of the law, and under its curse.

And have you considered what “a fear-

ful thing it is to fall into the bauds of

the living God?” Oh, how would your
heart melt within you, if you duly con-

sidered what it is to be under his curse,

and to bear his wrath to all eternity.

If you can hear the curses of this law,

and not be alarmed for your safety,

your heart is hard indeed. May God
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God loruid I You must despair ol li- toward that which l&atnqmg ana pier- ior a muc utnc, ana uien vanmnewi

tabling salvation by your works, your mil, to bo drawn to the eternal Being, away,” [James 4: 14]. Thus wo see,

sorrow for sin, or your future amend- who is the Author of our existence, we we have no continuing city here. Let

ment. And this will make the gospel shall grow to be like him, pure, holy, us, therefore, seek the “city which

welcome to you. The law has done its incorruptible, and fitted to enter into hath foundations, whoso builder and

office, if it drives you to Christ. It is the eternal enjoyments ,of God’s child- maker is God.” There is great reason

preached for this very purpqpc, and ren, ransomed through our blessed to fear that we are all too careless in

“Christ is the end of the law for righto- Savior and Lord Jesus Christ. Then working out our soul’s salvation, as

ousness.” why is it that we are so careless in ex- though it were only a small matter.

The gospel reveals a free, full and ercisc- of this principle of our faith? “We brought nothing into this world,

everlasting salvation. It publishes to Why is it that our love can scarcely and it is certain we can carry nothing

the convinced sinner, pardon and life, extend beyond the selfish motives of out. And having food and raiment let

as the free gift of God
;
for Christ has

|

ministering only to the* gratification of us be therewith content” [ 1 Tim. 0:7,

obeyed the precepts of the law in our our own perverted desires and corrupt- 8], says the apostle. Then why do we
stead, lie has also borne the punish- ed nature? Why do we feel so well all crave after things of so little worth,

meat in our room. “lie has redeemed satisfied when all our worldly interests which will perish in a short time. The
us from the curse of the law, being prosper and the sensual desires of our apostle says [1 Cor. 7 : 29], “But this I

made a curse for us.” What a bless- hearts are gratified ? I)o wc not know say, brethren, The time is short.” I be-

ing have you already received, if God, that our affections and moral nature, as lieve that the longest life-time may be

by his good spirit, lias convinced you well as the physical, are strengthened short enough to work out our soul’s

of sin? This is the dawn of a glorious and enlarged by duo exercise? Then salvation. It was, no doubt, for a wise

day. lie will also convince you of why do we suffer this divine, this vital purpose that we were placed here:

righteousness. Cast yourselves down principle of Christian lovo to rlie with- then for our own welfare and that of

at the footstool of mercy. Confess in our bosoms through neglect and our fellow-men, let us strive to do good
your sins. Acknowledge your guilt, selfish disregard, while wo so heartily and fulfill our part in the. accomplish-

Own your helplessness. Cry for pardon, and cheerfully expend our strength and ment of this purpose. The summing
Fly to Jesus, who waits to be gracious, life in the pursuit of sensual enjoy- up of our duties we find given in Keel,

and all shall yet be well. lie hath ments, worldly ease, and the transient 12: 13 in these words : “Let us hear

wounded, that he may heal: lie hath gratifications of this life, until we pass the conclusion of the whole matter:

killed, that he may make alive. You ^way for ever? We have this principle Fear God, and keep his command-
now will be glad of the- physician, for of love presented to us in the Bible in ments: lor this is the whole duty of

you feel your sickness; and he waits to, various forms of expression, both as to man.” It is our duty to serve God all

be gracious. You are weary and heavy the manner and object of its exercise, the days of our lives, by honor and dis-

ladcn, and he will give you rest. Every precept in the Bible points to it honor, by evil report and good report;

Go, you (hat Test upon the law,

And madly seek salvation there,

Look to the flume (hat Moses saw,

And shrink, and tremble, and despair.

Hut I'll retire beneath the cross;

Savior, at thy dear feet I lie I

And the keen sword that justice draws,

Flaming and red, shall pass me by.

Village Sermons.

Every precept in the Bible points to it honor, by evil report and good report

;

either directly or indirectly. Let no to live soberly and righteously,,and
one think lie’ ean possibly obey any godly in this present' world, knowing
single precept of God, if this principle that wo must first live a righteous life,

of love to God and man does not un- before wo can expect: to die the death

Admonition tp Love God.

derlio every motive that prompts liiin
|

ol tl

to make such precept, his rule of action.
|

lived!

“Whatsoever ye would that men should I
hims

do to you, elo ye even so to them” unto

[Math. 7: 12]. Can we possibly obey wed
this precept without a genuine love to there

our fellow-man? When we receive [lion

favors and kindnesses from the hands that

of others, can we accept them with the can t

same grateful feeling, when we know to li

before wo can expect: to die the death
of the righteous. “For none of us
livoth to himself, and no man dieth to

himself. For whether we live, we live

unto the Lord; and whether wc die,

we die unto the Lord : whether we live

therefore, or die, we arc the Lord’s”
[Bom. 14 : 7, 8]'. Can we truly feel

that wo thus are the Lord’s, then we
can say with the apostle Paul, “For me
to live is Christ, and to die is gain ;”

and “I have a desire to depart, and tothey have at the same time no real love and “I have a desire to depart, and to

_
My dearly beloved brethren and or regard for us, hut do so only from he with Christ

;
which is far better.”

sisters and fellow-travelers to a long some selfish motive, as we would have, Many of us, my dear friends, have, no
eternity:—Peace be unto you all from if we knew that such favors and kind- doubt, had such feelings while meeting
God the Father. Oh, let us all, and at nesses wore accompanied by a true with trials and temptations, because
all times, consider that there is One love and regard for our interests? Then the enemy is ever busy leading us
above, namely God, that has all power if we wish others to act toward us and astray, as we read

f 1 Pet. 5 : 8], “seek-
in Heaven and on earth, and over us confer their favors on us only jn the ing whom he may devour.” Especially
also, even as a “potter hath power over true spirit of Christian charity before when we are young, does he beset us
the clay of the same lamp to make one we can feel that they are entitled to with temptations, saying, “Yen can
vessel unto honor and another unto dis- our full confidence and respect, then we enjoy the pleasures of the world fora
honor.” But the power of God is only must act toward them, whether friends while yet, and then turn to God when
the power of love

;
for God is love. If, or enemies, in the same charitable you get older. Oh 1 how lamentable

therefore, we wish to become the child- spirit of Christian love, before we have to think that many are thus led away
ren of God we must become like Him

; the least right to think that we have in from God, and that even many who
we must learn to love; we must let any legitimate sense of the word, ful- have already promised to serve. Him,
our actions all proceed from motives of filled the demands of the precept. should he led astray by such tcnipta-
love and love only. He, therefore, Would to God, we might, at all times tions. But may we ever keep in mind
commands us [Mark 12: 30], “Thou pray to our heavenly Father to give us the words of our Savior: “No man
shall, love the Lord thy God with all that Spirit, to do to others as we wish having put his hand to the plough, and
thy heart, and with all thy soul, ami others to do to us, and also “to re- looking back, is fit for the kingdom of
with all thy mind, and with all thy member the words of the Lord Jesus, God.”
strength : this is the first command- how he said, It is more blessed to give My dear brethren and sisters, that

Thus, my dear friends, we see what
precious promises the Savior hasgivea
his poor, humble followers. Oh, what
comfort and encouragement, they af.

ford us who mourn under the opprog.

sivc burden of our sins, and look to

Jesus for relief.

“Blessed are the poor in spirit,” h*

says; “for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven. Blessed are they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted. Blessed
are the meek : for they shall inherit the

earth. Blessed are they which do

hunger and thirst after righteousness:

for they shall be filled. Blessed are

the merciful : for they shall obtain

mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart;

for they shall see God” [Math. 5'

3—8].
My dear brethren and sisters and

followers of Christ, “God is no respect-

er of persons: but in every nation, he

that feareth him and worketh right-

eousness, is accepted with him” [Acts.

10: 34, 35]. I have often felt thank-

ful that wc arc all equally acceptable in

his sight, if wc do his will. But how
many of us can say, “We have a pure

heart?” How ready we arc oftentimes

to judge one another’s faults! Our
Savior says, “Judge not, that ye bo not

judged;” and “Why boholdest thou

the mole that is in tliy brother’s eye,

but considerest not the beam that is in

thine own eye?” Here wc see that wc
arc not to judge, but lie that judgothin
the Lord. Let us take care then not

to weed another’s garden while wo
neglect our own. “There is one law-

giver," says James, “who is able to

save, and to destroy” [.Jas. 4: 12].

But our heavenly Father is ever kind

and ready to protect us. Therefore
let us give “honor to whom honor is

due,” namely to God. May wc all say

with David, “It, is good for me to

draw near to God ;” and also, “Create
in me a clean heart, O God; and re-

new a right spirit within me. Thy
word is a lamp unto my feet, and a

light unto my path.” May the Lord
be with us all. Amen.

From your unworthy sister

A. N. E.
East Donegal

,
Pa.

ment.
^

And the second is like, namely
j

than to receive.” If wc would always evil spirit may oftentimes tempt us to
this, I hou shall love thy neighbor as heed the warning voice of God’s Spirit think that this or that signifies nothing,
thyself: there is none other command- within us, how happy wc should then we may do so and so, and stili boa
ment greater than these.” be. We then could all sing together, Christian. But let us not think that.

But, O beloved friends! it is to be
, , , r , . the name of being a Christian will be

feared, we are all prone to love the
‘ ' ", iat 11 IIeavcn b

,

e
,

ow
of any benefit to ns, while we are

perishable things of this life more than Juy lvectceinei to know.
strangers to our Maker and refuse to

we love God, while, at the same time, We read in 1 Tim. 4: 8, “Bodily obey Him. “God resisteth the proud,
we profess to be I Iis followers. Christ exercise proilteth little : but godliness and giveth grace to the humble” [1
says whosoever loveth anything more is profitable unto all things, having Pet. 5:5]; “for that which is highly
than mo js not worthy of mo, or cannot promise of tho life that now is, and of esteemed among men, is abomination
be my disciple. Hence we must lovo that which is to come.” Why then are in the sight of God.”
God above all things else. If we obey so many of us so much entangled in the We also road of a certain rich man,
the first ot these commands we will things of the world, trying to gain a who fared sumptuously every day

; and
also obey the second

; if we obey not. little here and a little there, without of a certain beggar, Lazarus. Both
the first, we will not obey the second, ever considering the words [Is. 5 : 8], died. But in hell the rich man lifted
Dear friends, here seems to be the “Wo unto them that join house to up his eyes, and cried, Father Abraham,
gr<*3t point which is to determine, the house, that lay field to field, till there have mercy on me, and send Lazarus,
character of our profession. Wc all be no place.” Oh, could we but take that he may dip the tip of his finger in
have within us ft principle of love, and the thought to our hearts, how little water, and cool my tongue: fori am
as this is exercised towards a worthy these things will be worth to us when tormented in this flame. Bnt Abraham
or unworthy object, so will our char- we arc to leave this world! “For what said, Son, remember that thou in thy
•filer grow to be. If wo suffer this is a man profited, if he shall gain the lifetime receivedst thy good things,
living principle within us to be absorb- whole world, and lose his own soul? . and likewiao Lazarus evil things: but
ed by the fleeting and perishable things or what shall a man give in exchange now he is comforted, and thou art tor-

of life wc must perish with them : if we for his soul?” My dear friends, let us
|
mented.

Saul The Persecutor : Paul The
Apostle.

This extraordinary character, whos*
life was more influential upon the desti-

nies of our race than any other man
that over lived, first appears on the

page of history at Jerusalem, about

three or four years after our Lord’s as-

cension, as a young man a native of

Tarsus, no mean city of Cilicia, born

about, the time of our Savior’s advent.

A Pharisee of the straitest sect, a He-

brew of the Hebrews, of the tribe of

Benjamin, educated in the school of

Gamaliel, tho most renowned instructor

and expounder of the Jewish religion

in Jerusalem, lie becomes an enthusiae-

tic zealot in the tradition of his fathers-

Toward the Christians, as a new reli

gious sect, apostates from the faith,

regardless of the law and the sacred

institutions of Moses, ho entertains the

most implacable hatred. As the new
religion spreads and gathers daily fresh

accessions, his zeal for his religion rise*

to the most ungovernable fury against

the new sect. Verily thinking to do

God service, ho persecutes them even

unto death, making havoc of the church,

entering into every house, and deliver-

ing both men and women to prison and

to death, to compel them to blasphcmt

tho name of Jesus. He is present at

the martyrdom of Stephen, profoundly

impressed by his speech, his vision,

and his prayer for his persecutors, bnt

only moved the more earnestly to con

sent to his death. Finding the adher-

ents of this now religion springing up

everywhere in tho cities and villages of

the country, he becomes exceedinglf
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mad against them, persecuting them

even unto foreign cities. Breathing

out threatenings and slaughter against

tho disciples of the Lord, he goes to

Damascus, armed with authority and

commission to bring any, whether men
or women, bound to Jerusalem to be

punished.

But now behold how changed ! This

persecuting zealot and inquisitor enters

Damascus, humbled, subdued, and pen-

itent. Smitten with blindness by a

vision at midday, just without the gates

of the city, by that same Jesus whom
he persecuted, he is led, helpless,

trembling, astonished, to the house of

Judas, in the street that is called

Straight. So terrible is his conflict, so

deep and piercing his remorse, that for

three days he neither cats nor drinks,

flut ho finds relief in prayer. “Behold

he prayeth !” This significant exclama-

tion announces and confirms the con-

version of Saul. A vision is now in

mercy vouchsafed to him of a devout

man of the persecuted sect coming to

him by divine appointment, that he

might receive his sight and be baptized

in the name of Jesus, to become the

apostle of the Gentiles, “to open their

eyes, to turn them from darkness unto

light, and from the power of Satan un-

to God, that they may receive forgive-

ness ot sins and "an inheritance among
them which are sanctified.”

With all his characteristic ardor,

Paul, in obedience to the heavenly

vision, straightway preaches in the

synagogues that Jesus is the Sou of

God, testifying to all that they should

repent and turn to God, and do works

meet lor repentance.

After a few days, he goes out. into

unknown regions of Arabia, in fulfill-

ment of his apostolic mission. Thefi,

returning to Damascus, narrowly es-

capes assassination, and goes up to

Jerusalem, and essays to join himself

now to those whom he had persecuted

[Gal. 1 : 17, and Acts 19: 25].

Finding himself the object of jeal-

ousy and distrust by those who had

only known him as their persecutor

and the murderer of Stephen, he retires

to Tarsus, his native city in Cilicia. It

can hardly be doubted that he had

there some fruits of his ministry
;
some

or all of his own family we may even

imagine to have become kindred in

Christ. Certain it is that, eight or ten

years afterward, he went on his second

missionary tour “through Syria and

Cilicia, confirming tho churches [Acts

15 : 41]. Perhaps that sister, the com-

panion of his childhood, whose son,

twenty years later, saved his life at

Jerusalem, now joined herself to him in

the fellowship oi' Christian love
;

cer-

tainly her son’s affection for his undo
seems to imply a closer union than that

resulting from relationship alone.

About the same time, Peter at Joppa

had been taught by a vision from

heaven that the grace of God was alike

free to Gentile as to Jew, and began
his mission to the Gentiles in the fami-

ly of Cornelius, while certain Hellen-

istic Jews from Cyprus and Cyrenc

had begun to preach, with great suc-

cess, to the Greeks at Antioch, the

Lord Jesus. Tho time had fully come
when other sheep, not of the fold of

Israel, were to be brought into that of

tho Good Shepherd. Barnabas, also a

native of Cyprus, an early convert, tho

first to introduce to the bretlircn of

Jerusalem Saul tho persecutor as Paul

the apostle of tho Gentiles, this Barna-

bas had gone up to Antioch
;
w here,

under his ministry, much people has

been added to the Lord. Feeling the

greatness of the work and his need of

assistance, “he departed to Tarsus to

seek Saul.” From this time, about A.

D. 44, Antioch becomes, for “a whole

year,” the scene of Paul’s ministry,

and for many years the center of his

missionary operations.— Coleman*

For tho "noralii of Truth."

God is Merciful.

After some hesitation I concluded to

comply with the request of the Editor

of the Herald and write a short article

for its columns, and in this manner also

add my mite to its support. I felt that,

as a professor of the religion of Jesus,

it was my duty to do so, for I thought

that if I was called to answer upon

some worldly subject, I would no doubt

be ready to reply at once, llow much
more should we bo ready to answer

upon a spiritual subject; for Christ

says, Whoever loveth father or mother,

or wife or children or even his own
life, more than me, cannot be my dis-

ciple. Hence it is plain that if we love

anything more than Christ we cannot

be his disciples. Now then if w'b love

God and the Bible with all cm- hearts,

and with all our minds, and all our

strength, and our neighbors as our-

selves, how much more should we at

all times be prepared to answer for

ourselves in regard to any spiritual

subject presented to us
;

for Christ

says, “Out of the abundance of the

heart, the mouth speaketh ;” but often-

times when we are required to answer

for ourselves upon spiritual subjects

we appear to know nothing, while

about the things of this world we have

all the information necessary, even in

the minutest particulars. Oh, I leiir

we arc all too much taken up with the

things of this world ! I fear we arc

•seeking too much to hoard up silver and

gold, or to add one farm to another,

looking forward to the wealth offuture

generations, whereas we should lie lay-

ing up for ourselves treasures in heaven

where moths and rust do not corrupt,

and where thieves do not break

through nor steal, and at the same time

endeavoring to lead tho rising genera-

tion to an inheritance incorruptible, in-

stead of directing their attention so

much to the riches and tho vanities of

the world.

I sometimes hear it said that God is

too merciiul to cast us off. This is true

in a certain sense, but I fear many will

be sadly disappointed in the light in

which they look upon it. Christ says,

Not every one that saith unto me Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven; but lie that dootli the will of

my Father which is in heaven.” There-

fore if we are sincere and earnest and

zealous, and seek to keep our hearts

with all diligence in the true service of

God, God will have mercy ou us, and

will not east us off but will send his

angels as ministering servants to go

before us, yea he will give us his lUl v

Spirit to teach us and be with us until

we reach the land of rest beyond the

narrow confines of this present evil

world. But on the other hand, God
is a God of justice too, aud if we do

not accept the offered tonus of mercy,

if wc are unfaithful, insincere careless

and unconcerned about our soul’s sal-

vation, seekiug too much the pleasures

the enjoyments, the wealth, the idle

vanities of this world and allow our-

selves lo sink into the sinful indulgen-

ces thereof, neglecting the command-

ments of God, then He will call us to a

strict account. His Spirit shall not al-

ways strive with man, and as the whole

world (excepting only Noah and his

family) were cut off and destroyed in

the Deluge of water, so also shall every

soul that dies in its sins be destroyed

in the lake that burneth with fire and

brimstone, because that soul has refus-

ed to accept God’s mercy in the day of

grace and salvation.

When God had created Adam and

Eve and placed them into the garden

of Eden, and commanded them what

they should do and what they should

not do, and they violated these com-

mandments, how unspeakably great

waa God’s love and mercy towards his

fallen creatures, when he came and

called to them and told them of their

transgressions', and promised them a

Saviour who was to open again the

door of life; and how unspeakably

great is his mercy, still, toward us that

lie calls to iis in so many ways, and

through so hiany means and warns,

and improves ns of our sins, and invites

us to come and accept his mercy and

receive pardon: Would it be likely at

all, if God did not thus call to us, that

we would ever come to a knowledge of

our sins, or that we would ever become
sensible of our lost condition? Or that

we would ever draw nigh to God to

ask and receive pardon for our mani-

fold transgressions ? Oh, no ! flesh and
blood, or the carnal mind, which is en-

mity against God, would never reveal

this to us. Satan would lead ns on

from one sin to another, and we would
never be told that we had transgressed

God’s laws, nor warned to flee from

the wrath to come, and receive pardon

and forgiveness from God. Oh, that

when we transgress God’s laws and
He calls upon us, we might only be as

honest in confessing our faults as Adam
and Ere were when God called to

them in tho midst of the garden. I

know, it is often said that, Adam put

the blame on Eve, and Eve put the

fault on the serpent. But let us pee

what the word tells us. “And the Lord

God called unto Adam, and said,

Where art thou? And lie said I heard

thy voice in the garden
;
and I was

afraid because T was naked; and 1 ldd

myself. And lie said, Who told thee

that thouwast naked? Hast thou eaten

of the tree whereof I commanded thee,

that thou shoiddest not eat? And tho

man said, The woman whom thoti

gavest to be with me, she gave me of

the tree and I did eat. And the Lord
God said unto the woman. What is

this that thou hast done? and the wo-

man said, The serpent beguiled me,

and I did eat.” This, it seems to me
was an honest confession

;
Adam con-

fessed the truth as it was, and east no

more blame on Eve than really belong-

ed lo her, and Eve confessed what she

had done, and east only so much of the

fault on the serpent as belonged to it.

They both made an honest confession

and did not seek to appear less guilty

than they were; and becauso they

made an honest and sincere confession

of their transgression. God was merci-

ful to them, and revealed to them the

promise of a Savior. I have never

heard nor read that God granted par-

don to any one who did not make an

honest confession, or who came with a

lie on his tongue. But because the

confession of Adam and Eve was true

ami sincere, God said to Eve, that of

her seed should one be born which
should bruise the serpent’s head

;
and

we can see how firmly our old Mother
Eve believed in the promise of God,
when tit the birth of Cain she exclaim-

ed, “I have gotten a man from the

Lord,” and though disappointed in her

expectations then, in the fullness of

time the promise was fulfilled and God
sent his only begotten Son, Jesus

Christ, into the world, “that whoso-

ever bclieveth in him should not per-

ish, hut have everlasting life. Oh

!

how great, how unspeakably great is

the love and the mercy of God in this

that He has not spared his only Son,

but gave him fo die for us, that we
through him should obtaiu eternal life.

The happiness of God would not

have been impaired, neither would He
be any tho less worthy of our honor

and worship if lie had left the whole

human race to perish in their sins, hut

so great was his mercy that he sent, his

only Son, who was without sin, to re-

lease us from the terrible bondage of

sin into which, through tho transgres-

sion of our first parents wc had fallen,

and how could He have shown greater

mercy towards us than to give his only

begotten Son to die for us on the cross,

who were dead in trespasses aud in

sin, disobedient to him, and conse-

quently his enemies? “For greater

love hath no man, than that he lays

down his life for his enemies.”

The mercy of God never fails, and
is ever manifested towards all his crea-

tures. It is through his mercy that w«
live, it is through his mercy that we
enjoy health, that we are clothed, and

fed and , taken care of; and it it

through his mercy that we obtain every

blessing, and every comfort, that we
have, and oh, how great is his meroy
towards us at the present time, when
it seems as though the whole world

was lying in wickedness; yet his pro-

mises are just as firm and sure as ever,

and while the earth remaineth, seed-

time and harvest, and cold and heat,

and summer and winter, and day and

night shall not cease. Many times I

think that it is impossible for God to

be so merciful to a fallen people, in-

deed it sometimes appears to me that,

the more wicked and sinful the people

become, the greater is God’s mercy to-

wards them.

But the question sometimes arises,

how long this mercy will continue.

The Psalmist says: “The mercy of the

Lord is from everlasting to everlasting

upon them that fear him, and hi*

righteousness unto children’s children”

(Ps. 103; 17). Thus we see that his

mercy shall endure forever to those

that fear him, hut if we are disobedient

and refuse to servo him, we must nt

last appear Indore his throne in judg-

ment and justice will take the place of

mercy, and bis justice will then be as

strict as his mercy was great. This is

the declaration of his word, ai)d his

word speaks just as much of future

punishment as of future happiness, and

is tinner than heaven and earth, for

Christ says : “Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall not pass

away,” and when he shall come in hi*

glory and all the holy angels with him,

then shall he sit upon the throne of his

glory, and before him shall be gather-

ed all nations, and he Bball separate

them, one from another, as a shepherd

divideth the sheep from the goats;

an i he shall sav to those on his right

hand, Come, ye’ blessed of my Father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for you

from the foundation of the world, Ac.

Then shall he also say to those ou

his left hand, Depart from me ye curs-

ed, into everlasting fire prepared for

the devil and his angels, and these

shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment
;
but the righteous into life eter-

nal.

Again we find that there was a cer-

tain rich man, which was clothed in

line linen, and fared sumptuously every

day; and in hell he lifted up his eyes,

being in torment and saw Abraham
afar off with Lazarus in his bosom.

And he cried and said, Father Abra-

ham, have mercy on me, and send Laz-

arus that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water and cool my tongue, for

I am tormented in this flame. Ilcnco

if we are faithful to God, he will not

east us off, but his mercy endureth for-

ever; but if wo persist in onr evil

ways, he will give us over to do those

things which are not convenient, for ho

Bays, “My Spirit shall not always strive

with man.” Yet lie does not desire

the death of a sinner, but that all

should turn unto him and live; and it

it should be our lot to be placed oil the

left hand, it is not God that will cast

us oft’, but our own works of iniquity

;

as the apostle declares, “God is not.

mecked ;
for whatsoever a man soweth

that shall he also reap. For he that

soweth to the flesh, shall of the flesh

reap corruption, but he that soweth to

the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap lift)

everlasting.” Hence it is plain, that

this is no small matter, and that we
should not regard it lightly

;
and if we

are professors, we should try to live »
that we are not a stumbling block im

the way of others, neither shoald w«

0
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esteem ourselves better than those

around us, for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God.

Oh, let us then be more zealous and
walk more circumspectly, that when we
appear before the judgment-seat, God
will receive and accept us, for if the

faith in Jesus Christ To make a suc-

cessful pilgrimage to Heaven, we must
live under the blessings of God every
day. It is only when we aro willing

to forsake all for Jesus’ sake, and live

in faith and hope, that he will make
us lit subjects for his happy mansions

righteous will scarcely be saved, where an<* cheer us onward on our way. We
Will the ungodly sinner appear. I

should go united, hand in hand, en-

never heard of any who when they couraghig one another in cur needful
. . i , . . *. n ti ,1 n fil n All c virnrb o ti'Ai- L- that 10 hi,

Be Ye Ready. take place in us. We can make no

» excuse then for being unprepared,

Therefore be ye also ready
: for in

Every one must be rewarded accord,

such an hour ae ye think not, the Son *ng the deeds done in the body. The
of man cometh. Math. 24 : 44. good shall enter into rest and glory to

Take ye heed, watch and pray
;

for receive the inheritance of the saints of
ye know not when the time ia. Mark ijght al)(j Bhall praise God and the
18 :33

' Lamb for these endless blessings for

My beloved friends, these verses are evermore
;

the bad shall be turned

worthy of remark. It will be a great away to receive the rewards of ini-

The True Vine.

“I AM THK TRUK VINK.”

came to die regretted that thev bail
1 a,ul arduous work—a work that is laid gain to us, if we observe them and put quity for the evil deeds done in this

nerved the lord’ or that the T ord was upon every soul that has come to the them into practice, which we should do life. What alarm, what dread, wlmt

unworthy of their worship and their
years of understanding. We need all freely and willingly. You must also sorrow, what pain, what lamentation,

«mrvi,.e nr that thev had dee,, .en the encouragements and consolations confess with me that we do not know what misery, what regret then, when

served the Lord, or that the Lord was uPon

unworthy of their worship and their 3 car8

service, or that they had done too
t

.

u ' e

much and worked too earnestly
;
but on l lat '

the other hand many constantly lament susta '

that they have not chosen God for
j

travel

their portion, and labored for him, say-
~~ u

ing, Oh, if we had our time to live over -* aou

again, we would seek to sene our God as stl

more perfectly. Let us therefore not I

1 enev

that we can render to each other, to when, how, or where death may over- too late! Let us then make proper nee

sustain us in our work of faith, while take us. Therefore our Savior warns of the day of grace, that we may e8.

traveling through this vale of tears-

Let us uot become weary in well-doing.

Though our outward body perish, let

us strive that our inward man may be

us to be ready, that, when he comes cape all this misery
for us, we may love his appearing.

Whether we be old or young, ready or

not ready, when he comes for us, we

John 13. Hershey.

renewed from day to day. Let us not must lay off our earthly tabernacle— Doing Good.

life, but let us look beyond this vale
of sorrows to the time when God will

neglect so great salvation, nor reject opk so much to the advantages of tins this mortal must put on immortality, How full how firf] Gf devices are

the unspeakable mercy which God con- If, but let us look beyond this vale and this corruptible must put on incor-
we> for our

’

own ocular advantage!
stantly offers us, but let us yield our- ° Sorrows to the tune when God will ruP 'on - *e aP°stle says, is ap- ^U(j how eXpert in devising many
selves willingly to all his command- ?

atl!A our longing souls with miceas- P°.'
nt^ Pf men once to die, but after

Uttle thingg to be done for ourselves!

ments, and present our bodies a living Wgjoys. l ou have, no doubt, often- 118 e judgment.
^

Wo apply our thoughts with a mighty
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, times experienced ^with me how eu- We have also^often beheld with our assiduity unto the old question, “What
which is our reasonable service, and

----- •* *•-

G-od will receive and accept us as his

dear children, and in heaven we shall

times experienced with me how en-

couraging and comforting it is, to be
in the company of beloved brethren
and sisters, or a godfearing soul, es-

praise him from everlasting to everlast- Pec
'

lally when engaged in a spiritual

ing, for his mercy endureth forever.

A Brother.

Life’s Pilgrimage.

Dear dying friends :—As we are but
Bojourners and pilgrims in this world,

conversation. If, then, wo have re-

ceived the spirit of God, we should
walk therein. “Therefore, my belov-

own eyes examples, that man is mortal.

In God we live, and move, and have
our being. He has given us our ex-

istence, placed us in the world, sustains

and preserves us, and will also trans-

fer us again from this to another world.

We are entirely under his control. Let
ed brethren,” says the apostle, “be ye us therefore not refuse to do any thing
steadfast, unrnoveable, always abound-
ing in the work of the Lord, forasmuch
as ye know that your labor is not in

vain in the Lord” fl C'or. 15: 58].
“And be ye kind one to another, ten-
der-hearted, forgiving one another,

that He requires of us, while we, as

pilgrims only, are sojourning here. He
has given us his commandments, which
we are to obey. If, therefore, we are

entirely subject to his will, if we live

according to the dictates of our con-
traveling toward an endless eternity,

|

even as God for Christ’s sake hath for- science, have the Spirit of God within
it is truly one of the greatest blessings given you. Be ye therefore followers us, love his word, and have received
we can enjoy, to know that God and God as dear children.” [Eph. 4

:
justification through faith in the aton-

our Savior Jesus Christ will he our
Guide and Protector through this vale
oftears. Let us then, each day, as we
grow older, more and more earnestly
implore God to regulate and lead our
footsteps in the narrow way, as long
as we are yet spared in our earthly ta-

bernacle. Since in Him we live and
move and have our being, we cannot
even breathe or move a hand or Limb

32 5 : 1]. God loves the soul that ing Lamb that was slain on Calvary,
walks uprightly and humbly in his which is the Son of God, the Redeemer
ways. Draw nigh unto God, and He
will draw nigh unto you. Let us for-

sake our ways, and hearken to his
words, that we may make a safe and
prosperous journey through this life

and obtain aidless happiness in eterni-
ty. Though many a storm may sweep

of the world
;
then it matters not when

the Son of man cometh—whether by
day or by night, whether to take one
or all of us—to separate the spirit from
the body, to assign to the unjust their

portion in the world of misery, and to

shall I eat and drink, and wherewithal
shall I ho clothed ?” It is with a very

strong application of our thoughts,

that we study what we shall do for

ourselves, in our marriages, in our

voyages, in our bargains, and in many,
many other concerns, wherein we are

solicitous to have our condition easy.

We solicitously contrive, that we may
accon jilish good bargains, and that

we nt:._ oteer clear of ten thousand in-

conveniences, to which, without some
contrivance, we may lie obnoxious,

The business of our personal callings

we carry on with numberless thoughts

how we may do well in what is to be

done. To accomplish our temporal

business in affairs that cannot he num-
bered, we find out witty inventions.

But, O rational, immortal, heaven-

horn soul, are thy wondrous faculties

capable of no greater improvements,
no better employments? Why should

a soul of such high capacities, a soui

that may arrive to he clothed in the
ty. 1 hough many a storm may sweep transfer the good to the regions of bright scarlet of angels, yet embrace
across our pathway here, or gloomy light, there to reap the blessed harvest a dunghill ! Oh let a blush coloring be-

without his wilL Hereby we can learn
j

vl°uds hang over us; though many from the good seed that had been sown
that, while we are iu this earthly tali-

|

Uil
.
v be the dismal thoughts and anx- in imperfection and weakness, in faith

eniaclp, we arc entirely dependent on I

10us cares that
.

oppress and drive us and hope, and in love through grace.
jHitii for health, wisdom, and strength, i

almost to despair, let us never give up We should therefore be continually on
as well as ability to gather Ihp produe-

|

our struggle in the holy cause; for he our guard, and more especially so
tions of the earth for the sustenance of

j

that endureth to the end, shall be sav- when it goes well with us; for ofteii-

our perishable bodies. While travel- “For our light affliction, which is times dangers are nearest, when we
ing through this vale of tears, let us I

but for a moment, worketb for us a far
give all praise and glory to God and more exceeding and eternal weight of
our Savior Jesus Christ for all the good glory

; while we look not at the things
that we enjoy both naturally and snir- which are seen, but at the things which

ii .. t .... .... •
J 1 — 4. xv „ . ii • S ,

itually. Let us grow in grace toward
perfection continually. “As ye have
therefore received Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk ye in him : rooted and
built up iu him, and stablished in the

lous cares that oppress and drive us and hope, and in love through grace,
almost to despair, let us never give up We should therefore he continually on
our struggle in the holy cause

; for lie our guard, and more especially so
that endureth to the end, shall be sav- when it goes well with us

;
for often-

ed. “For our light affliction, which is times dangers are nearest, when we
but for a moment, worketb for us a far least think of them,
nun e t xt tiding and eternal weight of By nature we are carnally minded
g on , \\ ii e wedook not at the things and prone to evil. We are also strong-
win. i .lie seeu, but at the tluugs which )y opposed by the powers of darkness
are no seen, lor the things which are anfi the prince of this world, who is
seen are ernporal, but the things attempting, by every means, to mislead

'\“X'
1,0 sccu are ete,'

lia l [2 Cor. and deceive us, to keep us in darkness,
1 ’ •’ and to make us believe lies

;
for he is

w« enn w. the father of lies. While we, there.

remote city, where great pleasure and
enjoyment for a short season only,
would he expected, how delighted
would we he at the prospect and how
anxious to get there ! Naturally dispos-
ed to seek gratifications, we would,

cometh to me, I will in no wise cast
out.” What pure love he manifests,
what a cordial welcome lie holds forth
in these words to every humble, peni-
tent sinner seeking salvation in him.
He delights to bestow his favor and

m no wise cast draw us to the light, we did not heed

vond scarlet, he thy clothing, for thy

being found so meanly occupied ! Alas,

in the multitude of thy thoughts with-

in thee, hast thou no dispositions to

raise thy soul unto some thoughts,

“What may be done for God, and

Christ, and for my own soul, and for

the most considerable interests ? “How
many hundreds of thoughts have we,

how to obtain or secure some trifle for

ourselves
;
to one, how we may serve

the interests of the glorious Lord, and

of his people in the world ? Iiow can

we now pretend that we love him, or

that a carnal and a criminal self-love

has not the dominion over us ? I again

come in upon a soul of an heavenly
extract, and smite it, as the angel did

the sleeping prisoner
; Awake ! shako

off thy shackles, lie no longer fettered

in a base confinement unto nothing but

him
;
when lie was convincing us of a meaner sort of business. Assume

our sins and lost condition, we repelled
convictions and did not accept his

grace. Let us henceforth change our
thoughts and life, yield to the convic-
tions of truth, accept his assistance,

his grace, his light, his love, his mer-
cies, and ever be thankful to him for

his many gifts. Let us grow contin-

aud assert the liberty of now and then

thinking on the noblest question in the

world
; “What good may I do in the

world?” There was a time, when it

was complained by no less a man than

Gregory the Great, the bishop el

Rome, “I am sunk into the world!"
It may he the complaint of a soul that

though we may often times, while trav-
eling, he more exposed to perils, than
we would he, at home. Who gives
himself to danger may perish thereby,
lmt success and safety can he secured
only by the blessing of God. Then
how much more important and needful
it is to set out on a pilgrimage to Heav-
en, where a thousand times more jov
and happiness is to he found than this
world can afford! To get to Heaven
however, will remtire different

world cannot save one soul from death.
The (’liristian lias hut a narrow path to
travel through this life. HU course
may oftentimes be compared to that of
a ship tossed to and fro upon the bois-
terous sea; but Christ, who could re-
buke the sea and command a great
calm, can also quiet the troubled breast,
and make all pence and tranquillity
within. I le can guide us safely through

i (learn. Lord, and pray to him for light, wis-
patli to dotn, faith, and love which is the bond
course 0f perfectness. Let us search and dip
that of deep in the Fountain of life, which is

lie hois- flowing g0 abundantly to quench tile
ouid re- thirst of every perishing soul that may
a great Come to partajee of the waters of life
I breast, ninitobo lienled of its maladies, and
“Unllity purified 'from all filthiness and unclean-

itrd our minds all other things and rarely calls
t.. -j a.... ..—*—
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akean 1,1 the man8,0n9 °f eternal rest

- old or young, whether in the bloom of And, “What mav^ do. that riUte-

to mind that noblest question. Ah I

star fallen from heaven, and chokeil

in dust, rise and soar up to someth ini!

answerable to thy original. Begin ®

course of thoughts, which when heguOi
will he like a resurrection from the

dead. “They which dwell in the dust,

wake and sing,” and a little anticipate

the life which we are to live at the re-

,

from those we need to make an earth- > n the mansions of eternal rest.

,]y journey. It will require the loss of jon„ D TTn» 0nr.„our own carnal mind, self-denial, and
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Weary pilgrim, lift thine eye;
Downward through the yielding sky,

Lo ! the vino of Canaan bendB,

old or young, whether in the bloom of And, “What may! do, that righte-

health, or in sickness, always he ready ousness may more dwell in the word?”
for the great change that shall one day —Cotton Matixkr.

Noar the hand that faith extends

;

Branches laden with such fruit

As thy parching thirst will suit

:

Fainting with the summer’s heat,

Thou art welcome—take and eat.

Nay, why dost thou trembling stand?
Why withhold thy timid hand ?

’Tis no dream—this vine is true !

Taste—the vintage is for you.
Merit!

—
’tis an idle dream;

All thy merits—noed of Him

;

Quicken, then, thy lingering feet

:

Thou art welcome—take and eat.

J. East.

Some commentators suppose that the

Savior said, “I am the true vine,” at

the institution of the Lord’s supper, the

comparison being suggested by the

fruit of the vine before him. Others

think these words wore spoken on his

way from the City to the Mount of

Olives just after the supper was eaten.

Others, still, are convinced that this

comparison was suggested to him by an
artificial, golden vine that decorated

the walls of the temple, and that, there-

fore, these words must have been ut-

tered iu that sacred place. Of that

vine Rosenmuoller says that it was
richly carved, and exteuded above and
sround the gate seventy cubits high.

“The brandies, tendrils, aud leaves

were of the finest gold; the stalks of

the branches were of the length of the

human form, and the bunches hanging
spoil them were of costly jewels, ller-

od first placed it there
; opulent

Jews from time to time added to

its embellishments; one contributing

a new grape, another a loaf, and a

third even a bunch of the same pre-

cious materials. If to compute its val-

ue at more than twelve millions of dol-

lars be an exaggeration, it is neverthe-

less indisputable that this vine must
have had an uncommon importance

and a sacred meaning in the eyes of

the Jews.” Now, as this spledid vine

was an object of admiration to all be-

holders, Jesus might have pointed to

it as the symbol of a great truth con-

tained in the words which he uttered.

It certainly would have bean a very

impressive allusion to those who were

listening to his discourse.

But it is of little consequence to us

when or where the words were spoken.

We are chiefly concerned with their

meaning. If we can hut perceive and
apply the truth contained therein, the

object for which they were uttered will

be accomplished;

There certainly is great aptness in

this comparison. For the vine is an

object of attraction in every clime. It

is adorned with grace and thrift, and
is, withal, so useful, that it is almost

universally a pet plant.

But in what respects may Christ be
compared to a vine ?

The vine is an emblem of humility.

It is less showy and remarkable in

appearance than many other plants.

It will grow where other plants will

not. It requires little room for culti-

vation. It creeps upon the earth un-

less provided with support. Tear a-

way its tendrils from the support to

which thoy cling, as the heart’s affec-

tions do to loved ones, and it falls to

the earth and flourishes there. Compar-
«a with lofty trees that spread their

giant branches to the storms, and es-

pecially with vast forests that sublime

ly lift their aspiring fronts, it is very

humble iudeed. The violet, that grows
so modestly in the tender grass, has

always been regarded a humble
thing; but the vine is humbler still.

It is not decked with a single gaudy
color, and. even its blossom, unlike that

of most other plants, is devoid of at-

tractions. Perhaps the inspired writer

made allusion to this when he said,

“He shall grow up before him as a ten-

der plant, aud as a root out of a dry
ground

;
he hath no form nor comeli-

ness
;

and, when we shall see him,
there is no beauty that we should de-
sire him.” Here the prophet does not
refer to his moral perfections, but to his

humble origin and appearance. He
was so humble in his birth and mhnner
of life, appearing and livifig in a way
so entirely contrary to the expectation
of the Jews, that they saw nothing in

him to admire.

Moreover, the Savior was not only
humble in origin* and manner of life,

hut also in spirit. He aspired not af-

ter the riches and honors of the world,
or any thing else the proud desire. He
had nothing of .that show and splendor
which the ambitious regard as essen-

tial to earthly distinction. All this ho
scrupulously avoided as inimical to the

great design of this mission. Ho was
ineek and lowly in heart. He “hum-
bled himself and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross.”

Whatever of greatness belonged to

Christ was spiritual
;
and such great-

ness always dwells with humility as an
essential companion. This is greatness
which never loses its dignity and pow-

1

er
;
and yet it is unassuming, and even

retiring. Like, the vine, it hangs its

richest clusters where worldly great-

ness cannot even exist.

“The bird that soars on highest wing

Builds on the ground her lowly nosl
;

And Bhe that doth most sweetly sing.

Sings in the shade when alt things rest

;

In lark and nightingale we see

What honor hath humility.”

The vine grows every where.
It differs, in this regard, from many

other things which flourish by careful

culture. There is scarcely a soil upon
which it will not grow, nor a laud
where it can not he made a source of
profit. The traveler finds it in every
country where the earth is tilled, and
it even springs up in the “wilderness
and solitary place.” The poorest cott-

ager can have it around his humble
abode

;
and travelers iti the blast tell

ns that it is often nearly all that rend-

ers the dwellings of the poor other
than repulsive. It can be cultivated

almost “without money and without
price,” so that it is often the poor
man’s only revenue. Ho plants it be-

side his walls. He trains it over the
roof of his humble dwelling. He causes
it to grow in every nook and corner of
his homestead. The vine will make
any kind of a tree or object its support.
Its vigor and fruitfulness do not de-

pend upon the object on which it

climbs. It thrives upon the wild wood
of the forest as well as upon a golden
trellis; upon the poor man's fence as

well as on the rich man’s arbor.

Iu this we sec an appropriate symbol
of the true vine—Christ, lie will abide

in every land. He will yet he found

on every shore. That is the promise of

the Most High. That is the object of

Christ’s coming. His gospel is suited

to the wants of every people, and every

heart. It flourishes as really iu the

east as in the west, in the north as in

the south. It has been planted in the

cheerless regions of superstition and
idolatry, and it has grown thore, and
yielded fruit a hundred fold. The poor

man can have it as really as the rich

;

yea, ho that “hath no money” can re-

ceive it, »nd enjoy its precious fruits

“without money and without price.”

It is all that many of the lowly have in

this world of sin. True, it will flourish

better in some places than in others.

In liko manner, the vine, while it will

arrow almost every where, will thrive

better in some localities than in others.

Religion hak its congenial soil, and, in

that, of course, it will be most luxuri-

ous. There "are Scenes and circles

where the gospel has little encourage-

ment, and yet even there it can, and
does, at times, take deep root. It is

destined to go forth as brightness “to

earth's remotest bounds.” This is a

subject of prophecy and promise. It

shall oomc to pass, that the mountains
of the house of the Lord shall be

established in the top of the mountains,

and it shall be exalted above the hills

;

and the people shall flow unto it.”

“The earth shall he filled with the

knowledge and glory of the Lord, as

the waters cover the sea.” “He shall

come down like rain upon the mown

f
rass

;
as showers that water the earth,

n his days shall the righteous flourish.

Yea, all kings shall fall down before

him; all nations shall serve him.”

—

W. M. Thaykr.

[7b be continued.]

“He Began to be in "Want.”

That was what gave him thoughts

of his father’s house again. In his

prosperity he had wandered far away
from it; hut now that his treasures

were all gone, he began to think of

that far-off home, and of the kind father

whose heart of love had gone out after

him in all his wanderings. And he
thought, too, how much better oft" were
even his father’s humblest servants

than lie. He would go back again and
ask for a place among the lowliest.

And so our ungrateful hearts take

the good things of our father’s hand,

and then wander far from the green
pastures of his love. But when in

mercy these loved possessions arc re-

moved aud we begin to he in want, oh,

with what longing do our aching hearts

turn towards our heavenly homo again.

Did you ever thank God for putting

this parable iuto his Holy Word ? How
should we dare to come back after our
sinful wanderings, if lie had not given
in this sweet story such precious assu-

rance of our acceptance?
No matter what our want is, in our

Father’s house all fullness dwells. His
arms are even open to receive us. He
even sends his Spirit to invite and
geutly draw us hack again. While we
are yet a great way off he comes to

meet us, and folds us to his infinite

heart of love. O blessed want tliai

drives us back to such a home, to such

a father. Well may we “glory in trib-

ulation” that works out for us such
“peaceable fruits of righteousness.”

God is coming very near to many of

us now. The great cry of our souls is

for that vanished face we shall see no

more until that day when the sea shall

give up her dead.—X X Times.

Working for Jesus.
Tuiio—"Spunking for (I vrftllt to lid ait Aligul.i

We all must work for Jesus,

Who died our souls to save,

Who liy his blood redeems us

From sin's eternal grave.

Bought with a price so precious,

A debt we ne’er can pay,

Shall we with buried talents,

Stand idle all the day ?

No, we must work for Jesus,

With thankful, loving hearts;

Though hard the toil, ho aids us,

And needful grace imparts.

His cause is ours, and gives us

AT work for every one

;

The oldest and the youngest
May help its glory on.

Oh ! list his earnest call,

“Go forth into my vineyard
And labor one and all.

The field is wide, the harvest

White with the ripening grain,

But waits the faithful reaper,

Who shall not toil in vain.”

Then let us work for Jesus,

Nor think of resting here,

Though ofltimcs weak and weary,

Toil on, With faith, and prayer.

Work for the poor and friendless,

The sad, the erring one,

And at the last with joy we’ll hoar

Our Saviour say, “W ell done !"

m Herald oi Mb.
To persons who select articles

for the Herald, we desire to say, That
on no occasion should they sign their

own name to articles which they them-
selves have not written. This would
be very wrong, and among writers it

is considered in the same light as a

theft. Every person should have credit

for his own productions, and to these

he may append his own name or not,

just as he chooses, but when extracts

are mado from the writings of others,

it should be so stated
;
or they may be

distinguished by the quotation marks,

and when an article from another writ-

er is selected entire, the author’s name
should he appended, and not the name
of the person who selects it. We hope
our readers will make a note of this.

tdT We liave already had several

hints, that our notices of death were
too lengthy, and our own opinion is

that in many instances they might ho
much shorter, and still, just as Inter-

esting to the general reader. We do
not wish to set any particular limit as

to how much space should he occupied,

as some other papers (and with good
reason too) have done; hut wo would
simply advise our correspondents to

write their notices as briefly as possible,

except when deaths occur, with which
incidents of special interest aro con-

nected, in which ease wc shall he very

glad indeed to receive and publish

longer ones. The closing scenes of a

pious Christian’s life are sometimes the

means which God employs to lead the

I
wandering sinner into his own fold.

Der Christliche Saenger.

(

'

A collection of the best and most
useful Hymns in Germau, for public,,

and private worship, adapted especially

to the use of the Mennonitc denomijia-.

|

tion. This Book contains 440 pages,

hound in cloth and is for sale at tho

j

following prices:

—

Single copies, hv mail, post paid $ 50

j

Per dozen, “ Express 4. SO
“ 100 “ “ 37.50

When sent by Express the persons

, receiving the books must pay the ex-

|

press charges. Address

Samvel K. Casski.,

Mover's Store, Bucks Co., Pa.

j

The English Mennonite Hymn
Book,

j

formerly published at Mountain Valley,

j

Va., is for sale, as follows:

Single copies, by mail, post paid $ 75

Per dozen, “ “ “ “ 8.0Q
“ “ “ Express 0.75
“ 100 “ “ 50.00

When sent by Express, the person

I receiving the books must pay the ex-

;

press charges. Address
Joux Baer’s Sons, Lancaster, Pa.

^

t-T\ hluo X on the paper will de-

note that the term of subscription has

expired, and may always ho considered

as an invitation to renew the same.

Unless this is done, we will take it for

granted, that the paper is no longer

wanted.

Bdf'Christianity and War ; A Ser-

mon setting forth Ike •utferinga of Christiana,

the origin and import of the Christian name,
Christianity and War considered, illustrated

and set forth, Ac , by a Minister of the Old

Mennonite Church. A valuable and interest-

ing pamphlet pabliabcd in English and tier-

man. Price, post-paid, 10 cents per «opy T

Address the Editor of this paper, .



Questions and Answers.

J. S. G. Rev. 12: 7,8,0. “And
there was war in heaven : Michael anil

his angels fought against the dragon,
and the dragon fought and his angels

»ad prevailed not, <fce.”; Weis the drag-
on actually in heaven to war with
God’s angels, or is it merely a compar-
ison ?

Answer. This may have reference
to the time when .Satan fell from a
state of holiness and was cast out of
heaven ;

but in as much as a great por-

tion of the Rook of Revelations is given
to us in figurative language, it may be,

;

that this passage also has more a figu-

rative, than a literal meaning. The
heaven hero spoken of may mean the

kingdom of heaven among the children

of men; the War, the great conflict

which the children of God have to pass
through in their journey from the

bondage of sin, to the freedom and the
rest of tho heavenly Canaan. It is said,

“There was war in heaven; Michael
and his angels fought against the drag-
on

;
and the dragon fought and his

angels, and prevailed not
;
neither was

their place found any more in heaven.
And the great dragon was cast out,

that old serpent, called the Devil, and
Satan which deceiveth the whole
world

;
he was cast out into the earth

and his angels were cast out with him.
And I heard a loud voice saying in

heaven, Now is come salvation
,
and

strength, and the kingdom of' our God

,

and the power of his Christ : for
the accuser of our brethren is cast

down , which accused them before our
God dug and night ; and they over-

came him by the blood of the Lamb
,

and by the word of their testimony.''

While we are in a state of nature,
the “prince of the power of the air”

has dominion in our hearts, sitting as

it were upon his throne, with his angels
around him, ruling our spirits; so that
we walk in disobedience tow ards God,
fulfilling the lusts of the flesh, which
is enmity against God. Rut when we

j

come to a knowledge of" sin, and re-

j

pent, and turn to God, and desire to
!

yield obedience to him, then begins
the conflict. Satan must be dethroned
the king of glory must come in—the
prince of the power of air must be cast

out, the kingdom of heaven, which our
Savior says, is within us, must be set

up in our hearts, and Christ must reign
there. Christ says, “To me is given
all power in heaven and upon earth”:
hence the dragon and his angels may
tight, but they cannot prevail. T 1 1 e

superior power of the. Son of God will

overcome, and the King of Glory will

enter in, and set up his kingdom in our
hearts and the dragon with his angels
is east out, their place will not, be found
there any more

;
and as it is said, that

there is joy in heaven over one sinner

that repentetb, so shall the loud voice
he heard, saying, Now is come salva-

tion, and strength, and the kingdom of
our God and the power of his Christ
<fee., therefore rejoice ye heavens and
ye that dwell in them (12 vcf.).

The same view may also be taken
from the 1 0th chapter of Luke, where
we read that the seventy returned
again with joy, saying, Lord even the
devils are subject to us through thy
name. And ha said unto them, I be-
held Satan as lightning fall from heav-
en.” They had been sent forth to
preach. Satan and his kingdom crum-
bled to ruins before the preaching of the
gospel, as we read, that, at the preach-
ing of the apostles, men began to cry
out, saying, “Men and brethren, what
shall we do.” The seventy rejoiced
becanse they had power to cast out
devils from the bodies of men, but the
power of Christ is sufficient to cast
them out from the souls of men and to

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
Other applications of the text might

be made, hut I think enough has been
4iaid W illustrate the signification of the

THE HERALD OF TRUTH.
passage according to my understand- he may be able to understand and obey

mg of the same ;
but we hope there his precepts and “grow up into him in

are others ulso who will give their all things, which is the head, even
.... 1 1, ,i , ill,tut ini. nml wo ah nil Via I’lirint. till wo. fill cmno in tho iinit.v of „

mg of the same ;
but we hope there

are others ulso who will give their

views on the question and we shall he
glad to have them do so.

1. What is the meaning of the pass-

age, in Paul’s first Epistle to the Cor-

inthians, third chapter, 12—15 verses,

where lie says, “Now if any man build

upon this foundation, gold, silver, pre-

cious stones, wood, bay, stubble
;
every

nian’s work shall be made manifest:

for the day shall declare it, because it

shall be revealed by fire
;
and the fire

shall try every man’s work of what sort

it is. If any man’s work abide which
lie hath built thereupon, he shall re-

ceive a reward. If a man’s work shall

be burned, he shall suffer loss
;
but he

himself shall be saved
;

yet so as by
fire” ? Joseph J. Yodjir.

2. Wr
liat is the wrath of God ? “The

wrath of man worketh not the right-
I

eousness of God.” Why then should

God become angry, who is almighty,

and exercises such great love and com-
passion toward men, having redeemed
them through his Son, Jesus Christ?

* *

8. John 10: 5. What is meant by
these words, where the Savior says,

“A stranger will they not follow, ljut

will flee from him : for they know not

the voiee of st rangers” ?

John M. Grkidkh.

4. Is it proper for a brother to dis-

charge the duties of a deacon in the

Church, without having been duly or-

dained thereto? and how, according

to the Scriptures should he be ordain-

ed? ' * *

5. What is meant by the words in

Matt. 5 : 25, 2(1, “Agree with thine ad-

versary quickly, while thou art in the

way with him
;

lest at any time the ad-

versary deliver thee to the judge, and
the judge deliver thee to the officer, and

thou be east into prison. Verily I say

unto thee, Thou shall by no means
come out thence, till thou hast paid the

uttermost farthing” ?

Children’s Column.

Fur the “Herald of Truth.’’

To the Young.

My thoughts lead me to write a -few

words to the young readers of tile

Herald. 1 have heard some say, they

would like to join the Church, but do
not feel that they could do all things

that arc commanded by Jesus Christ.
;

Now let us compare "the ease of a young I

Christian to that of a child, that is

sent to school to learn to read. The
child might with equal propriety ob-

ject to going to school, because it

might think that reading is something
it cannot do. But a child is not ex-

pected to be able to read before it has

learned its A, R, C’s; and therefore is

not required to read at once, as a per-

fect reader. There are certain grada-

tions or steps by which it gradually

acquires the abiliy to read, and it is

only required to advance by these as

it has tho capacity to do, until it reach-

es the object aimed at. So the young
Christian: he must advance gradually

from the first rudiments of Christian

faith till lie reaches the more perfect

attainments therein. Tho A, R, C’s,

or first rudiments of Christian faith is

evidently repentance. Rut thoso who
will not feel the need of it, can no more
expect to enjoy the happy state of

Christian perfection, than the child

that refuses to learn its letters can ex-

pect to become a perfect reader. To
Ruch I can offer no encouragement
I, therefore, exhort every one to read
the New Testament and ask God sin-

cerely for his Spirit and wisdom, that

he may be able to understand and obey
his precepts and “grow up into him in

all things, which is the head, even
Christ; till we a|l come in the unity of

the faith, and of the knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto

the measure of the stature of the ful-

ness of Christ.” Our Savior says, “He
that,,bclicveth and, is baptized, shall be

saved; but he that believeth not shall

be damned” (Mark. 10: 16),

I write to you, young people, that

you may be led to consider your course

of life, and return to the fold of Christ

Our Savior says, “What man of you
having an hundred sheep, if lie lose

one of them, doth not leave the ninety

and nine in the wilderness, and go af-

ter that which is lost, until lie find it”

[Luke. 15: 4]. It seems to me that

our young people are too prone to go
astray after the things of this world.

Oh, could they but stop and think

where they are going. The Bible tells

us, “That which is highly esteemed
among men, is abomination in the sight

of God.” How prone the youthful

heart is to cleave to, or highly esteem
the things of this world ! All such af-

fection for this world’s goods and
glories, is abomination in the sight of
God. Let us therefore take warning
and not treasure up unto ourselves

wrath by our hardness and impenitent

heart. We are held accountable for

every act we perform, for every idle

wordTve speak [Matt. 12 : 36], and ev-

en for every thought of our heart

[Acts 8 : 22 and 2 Cor. 10 : 5j. There-

fore, let us also take heed to all our
words and thoughts as well as our ac-

tions, and make tho Bible ottr rule of
j

life, which will lead us in the way of

everlasting life and happiness.

D. Tyson.

DIED
On the 13th of May, in Allen Co.,

Ohio, Christian, Son of Bro. Abm. G.

and sister Sarah Beery, aged 14 years,

8 mo. and 2 days. lie was buried on

the 1 5th
,
on which occasion a discourse

was delivered by Bro. Christ. Ivulp

from Psalm 90: 12, and by the writer

from Luke 23: 28. His death was oc-

casioned l>y drinking too freely of cold

water while overheated. It was hard
for the parents to part with their dear

son
;
they are the parents of 12 child-

ren and death has now visited their

family six times and taken half their

children; but they can comfort them-
selves that the Lord has taken their

children (as avc hope) unto himself,

and if they are faithful to God until

death, they may meet again their little

family, where sorrow and trouble are

known no more forever, and where
they shall never part any more.

Weep not for me, my parents dear,

Since I must go and leave you here

;

With Jesus I shall happy be,

0 parents, do not weep for mo.

Denr Brother George, and Daniel too,

1 now must say farewell to you;

My little brothers I will see,

Therefore do not lament for me.

Dear sisters, do not grieve for me,

While I am in eternity

;

My little sisters 1 will see,

—

Prepare for death and follow me.

And do not weep for me in vain

;

In heaven I hope wo’ll meet again;

Where we eaD then together be

For ever in eternity.

George Brknnkman.

On the 4th of April, in Skippack

Township, Montgomery Co., Pa., of

consumption, John Bower, a"ed 60

years, 5 mo., and 24 days. He was
buried on the following Frjday at the

Skippack Men. Meeting-house, where
the brethren H. G. Johnson and John
Latschar, preached at the house, and
Henry Nice and John Bechtel at the

Meeting-honse. Text, “Comfort ye,

comfort ye my people, laith the Lord”
(Isaiah 40 : 1).
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Sweet Hour of Prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer ! Sweet hour ofprayer

!

That culls mo from a world of cure,

And bids me at my Father’s throne

Make all my wonts and wishes known

:

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief;

And oft escaped tho tempter’s snare

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

Sweethourofprayer ! Sweet liourofprayer 1

Thy wings shall my petition hear

To him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I’ll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer

!

Sweethourofprayer ! Sweet hourofprayer

!

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgnh’s lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I’ll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize,

And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.

Leprosy under the Law Typical of

Man s Depravity.

(From the German.)

In the 18th chapter of Leviticus, the

Lord said unto Moses that if any per-

son shall have on his flesh any manner
of breaking out that may have the ap-

pearance of being or of becoming a

leprosy, the man or woman on whom
the symptoms of leprosy are making
their appearance, shall be brought to

Aaron, or to one of his sons the priests
;

and if the priest shall perceive, accord-
ing to the directions of God through
Moses, that it is the plague of leprosy,

he shall pronounce him unclean
;
but

if there is not yet a hilly developed,
leprosy, but an appearance as though
the plague of leprosy were developing
itself, the priest shall shut him up sev-

en days, and if the plague in his sight

be at a stay and spread not in the skin,

then the priest shall shut him up seven
days more; and when the priest shall

look on him again, and find that the
plague has disappeared and spread no
farther, he shall pronounce him clean.

But if the plague should appear again
snd spread after he had been pronounc-
ed clean by the priest, and the priest

shall have looked on him the second
time and see that the scab has spread
•broad in the skin, then be shall pro-

nounce him unclean : it is a leprosy
;

snd it the plague of leprosy have quick
r&w flesh in the rising, it in an old lep-

rosy, and the priest shall pronounce
him unclean and shall not shut him up;

for he is unclean. But if the leprosy

cover all the skin from the head even
to the foot, wheresoever the priest

look, he shall pronounce him that has
the plague clean, because it is all turn-

ed white; for he is clean. These and
similar instructions arc recorded in the

above mentioned chapter, in accor-

dance with which the priests were to

pronounce the sentence, “Clean” or

“Unclean,” upon those on whom the

symptoms of leprosy made their ap-

pearance ; and if one was found to be
a leper, his clothes were to he rent, his

head bare, and he was to put a cover-
ing upon his upper lip, and was to be
pronounced utterly unclean, all the

days wherein the plague should he in

him; and he was not permitted to

dwell among the people of Israel, hut
liatl to make his habitation without the
camp or without the city. Now, sin

is found to he a cause of leprosy, as
may be seen in the case of Miriam
[Num. 12: 10], and also of Gehazi [2
Kings 5 : 27] and of Azariali [2 Kings
16: 5]. There was, however, not
any external natural remedy given to
the priests for healing the leprosy

;
but

the remedy for the leprosy consisted
in the man’s humbling himself and call-

on God for grace aud a knowledge of
his will, as may he seen in the case of
Aaron in behalf of Miriam [Num. 12 :

11], and of Naaman, &c., [2 Kings 5:

10, 14; Matt. 8: 2,8; Luke 17: 13].
Now, observe that leprosy among the
Israelites was in the law a true type of
sin among the spiritual Israelites, the
believers in Christ; and this defilement
from the leprosy of sin can be reme-
died by no other means than through
Jesus, who is tho Physician of souls,

and eleanseth from all sin.

Observe, therefore, that the spiritual

leprosy of sin had it origin with Luci-
fer, the devil, who is a spirit and prince
of this world. He is continually seek-
ing to defile mankind with the leprosy
of sin, with which lie is himself infect-

ed
;
and he is therefore banished from

Heaven to the earth [Rev. 12 : 7— 12],
This spirit is not idle on the earth : lie

is continually seeking, as an unclean
spirit, to prompt in or infuse into tlm
minds of men impure and wicked
thoughts, by which they become de-
filed. In Mark. 7: 21, 22, Jesus en-

umerates some of these thoughts;
where he says, “Out of the heart of
men proceed evil thoughts, adulteries,

fornications, murders, thefts, cove-

tousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciv-

iousness, and evil eye, blasphemy,
pride, foolishness.” All these and
such like tilings defile the man, and
disclose the leprosy in man’s carnal

heart, and are all manifest before the

eyes of God.
Jesus, therefore, is the true and

faithful highpriest who well knows the

corrupt uature of the leprosy in the

heart, as is represented by the high-

priesthood pointing to Jesus. He,
therefore, also in a spiritual sense,

looks upon man and warns him to

cease from his wicked designs and
wicked thoughts, as in Is. 1 : 16,

“Make you clean
;

put away the evil

of your doings from before mine eyes”;

and in Zech. 8: 17. “Let none of y6u
imagine evil in his heart against his

neighbor;” and Matt. 9 : 4, “Where-
fore think ye evil in your heart?” If,

therefore, a man heeds these and like

warnings of God the highpriest, he
will lay hold on himself, to do violenoe

to himself, in order to overcome, cru-

cify and expel the wicked thoughts,
the seed of the enemy in his heart,and Je-

sus the highpriest will look ou him im-

mediately and will purify his heart as

the dwellingplace of the Holy Spirit

[Mat. 11 : 12, & 1 Cor. 6: 10].

But if men do not heed the warning
of Jesus by his word and Spirit, to re-

form and turn from their wicked
thoughts, it may easily Happen with
them as it did with Cain, when the
pollution of liis heart became so great

! as to break out in an impure leprous

j

sin, namely the murder of his brother

|

Abel : wherefore he and his seed were
1 separated from the children of God.
But when the children of God
mingled themselves with the children
of men, or of Cain, God was displeas-

ed and destroyed all men, excepteight,
including Noah and his family, from
oft

-

the earth by the flood [Gen. 4—

7

ch]. Likewise many under the old
dispensation were banished by God
from the people of God on account of

I their impurity of heart and actual com-

J

mission of sin, as in case of impure
i
leprosy.

Rear reader, consider, therefore,

the new covenant of the Church and
temple of Jesus Christ, which he has
purchased with his life and blood [1
Pet. 1: 19,] “that he might sanctify

and cleanse it with the washing of wa-
ter by the word, that he might present
it to himself a glorious church, not hav-
ing spot or wrinkle, or any such thing

;

hut that it should he holy and without
blemish [Eph. 5 : 26, 27]. Since, there-

fore, the spiritual Israel, the church of
believers in Jesus Christ has been so
sanctified and purified, it should also

show forth such holiness and purity

;

so that the impurity of the leprosy of
sin may have no place therein. But
the hidden impurity of the heart is

known only to the all-seeing eye ofthe
highpriest Jesus. This the ordinary
inferior priests cannot banish or ex-
clude; but when this impurity of heart

j

breaks out in actual commission of sin,

I the believing priests [Rev. 1: 0] are

commanded to consider the wrong, and

)

to exclude and separate it from the

church of Christ [Matt. 18]. All' un-

I righteousness is Kin [and a mark of
sin)

; and there is a sin not unto death
( 1 John 5 : 17). And in case a member
should sin against his brother, Jesus
says, “If thy brother shall trespass

against thee, go and tc-ll him his fault
|

between thee and him alone: if lie

shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy
brother” (Matt. IS: 15). Observe, if

the sinner’s heart is not too much de-
filed with the leprous sin of pride, lie,

having perhaps committed his sin

through weakness merely, will, no
doubt, acknowledge it to his brother
against whom lie has sinned, will he
sorry for it and ask his pardon, which,
in that case, should also be granted

;

for “if a man see his brother sin a sin

which is not unto death, he shall ask,

and he shall give him life for them that,

sin not unto death.” But if he that sin-

ned, will not hear, it is evident that
the heart is not free from impurity.
He should, however, not at once bo
rejected as a sinner, hut should he de-
ferred awhile longer, till the case may
be brought before one or two others,

and if he will not hear them or acknow-
ledge his sin, his case should he still

further deferred and brought before

the church
;

and if a reformation is

then found to take place in him, so

that he acknowledge his sin and feel

sorrow for it, he should be forgiven
and released from his sin (Matt. 18:1

18, 19), and prayer offered to God for

pardon. Jesus then says, that the sin

will then also be remitted in Heaven,
their prayer heard by their Heavenly
Father, and the sinner shall he made
free from the leprosy-mark of his sin.

But if any one commit a sin against

his brother, however.small it may be,

aud will not acknowledge it when ad-

monished either the first, second, or
third time, it is evident that his heart

is impure, that the indications of tho
leprosy of the heart arc breaking out

and becoming manifest in the sins that

are brought to light, it may he on«
manner of sin in one person, another,

in another person, ifcc., according to

the cause that may have occasioned

the commission of sin
;
as, for instance,

when one has defrauded his fellow-man
of some worldly good through deceit-

fulness of his heart, and on being re-

proved, lie seeks heartily to defend
himself through artifice, deceit, and
untruth, in unrighteousness and ava-

rice, such indications clearly manifest a
leprosy of heart, and the sinner, or
person so affected, and thus being a
defilement and offence in the church of
Christ, should he excluded from the

church and held as a heathen man and
a publican, till lie shall confess his sin,

repent, and reform his life (1 Cor. 6

:

9)-
, ,

Again, it a brother sins against

another in words and, on being reprov-

ed and admonished the third time, he
refuses to hear, the sin of the leprosy

ofthe heart will continue to grow aud
manifest itself in enmity, strife, envy,

anger, contention, hatred (Gal. 5 : 20),

in which things is evidence, that im-

purity of the heart is manifesting itself

in sins unto death, and should be

separated from the church of Christ as

! Paul writes in 1 Cor. 5 : 13.

Thirdly, in Lev. 13: 7, 8, Moses
writes that it any one has been pro-

j

nouneed clean by the priest, and the

I scab again spread abroad in the skin,

I he shall ho seen of the priest again

and pronounced unclean : it is a lepro-

sy. In a spiritual sense, we ttnder-

|

stand by this that if any one that lias

sinned, he reproved for li is sin once.

[

twice, or thrice, according to GthFh

j

word : and should only by compulsion
make a hypocritical confession of hist-

sins, having his heart still full of de-

ceit, although he may be forgiven by

the church, his deceitful and sinful

temper, if not purified, will commonly
again manifest itself in its former and
other sins of like nature. When surf)

things arc seen and found to he so,

such a one shall be pronounced un-

clean ;
for it is an old leprosy of sin ;

that is, lie should ho excluded from
the church

;
for the church of Christ

should he sanctified and ••icansed (Eph.
1 5: 20). In short, “unto them that

arc contentious, and do not obey the

truth hut obey unrighteousness; indig-

nation and wrath, tribulation and an-
guish, upon every soul of man that do-

eth evil” (Rom., 2: 8, 9). “They that,

do such things shall not inherit the
kingdom of heaven” (Gal. 5: 21);
and what God in his word cxchales
from the kingdom of heaven, should
also he excluded from his church, if it

is known. But if it he concealed from
man, God will reveal it; “for there is

nothing covered, that shall not he re-

vealed
;

and hid, that shall not bo
known” (Matt. 10: 26).

Fourthly, it is said (verse 47, .fee.).

The garment also that the plague of
leprosy is in, whetheV it he a woolen
or a linen garment, shall be seen ofthe
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priest ami shut up seven days, and it'

the plague spread in the garment, the

garment shall he burned. But if the

priest look, and, beliold, the plague
tie somewhat disappearing, then he

shall rend it out of the garment, and if

the plague be departed from it, it shall

bo washed the second time and shall

be clean [ver. 56, 58]. In a spiritual

sense, we may consider the leprosy in

the garment as an emblem of the gar-

ments of pride, an impurity which pro-

ceeds from the impurity of the heart

(Mark. 7: 21,22); for proud thoughts

come from the heart, and when these

begin to manifest themselves, they are

very apt to show it in the garments,

and may thus often be known by the

manner of dress; and when such impure
disposition in a man manifests itself by
the dress, we may perceive that there

is pride in the heart. In this ease

there is reason for examining this lep-

rosy of pride, and where it is evident

(.hat a man adopts a style of garments
to conform to the new fashions of the

proud world, it is proper to speak to

him of the matter. Though he may
assert that it is not from pride of hoart

that he wears it thus, there is reason

why the liberty to wear this garment
should he withheld from him or forbid-

den him, since it is the evidence of a
worldly pride. Should he then on be-

ing denied this liberty, consent to sub-

mit, to such conditions in humility of
heart, in love, peace and patience, and
be willing to wash in the sea of meek-
ness and humility the garment of his

body on which wore seen the evidences
of pride, we can then see that there is

a better state of heart, and that this

has not altogether proceeded from an
impure heart, but rather perhaps from
inconsiderateness

;
wherefore such a

person may then well be pronounced
clean from the leprosy of pride, for

God loves a meek and lowly heart.

But if any person, on being reproved
and forbidden to wear such a leprous
garment, or garment of sin, can not
show humility and patience to accept
such conditions, but seeks to defend
mii*1i indications of pride by all manner
if excuses; we may perceive that it

proceeds out of an impure, proud heart

:

and if, according to the instruction of
the law, it lias been examined the
second time, or according to the in-

struction of Jesus (Mat. 18), the person
lias been admonished the third time,
and manifests no disposition to put
away these marks of pride, but persist-

ently continues with a proud and
haughty heart to defend this appear-
ance of pride

;
it is plain that the evil

is growing worse, and that an impure,
proud heart with a true mark of the
leprosy of pride is thus coming to
light; “for out of the abundance of the
heart, the mouth speaketh;” and, ac-
cording to the strict regulations of the
law and the teachings of Jesus (Mat.
18; 17), such a person with Ills proud
heart ami proud deportment in dress
deserves to be excluded from the
church of Christ; for “God hath
scattered the proud in the imagination
of their hearts. lie hath put down the
mighty from their seats” (Luke 1 : 51).
“God rcsistoth the proud, but givctli

grace to the humble” (James -i : 0).

Christ teaches that “that which is high-
ly esteemed among men, is abomina-
tion in the sight ot God” (Luke 16; 15).
“Whosoever, therefore, will be a friend
of the world is the enemy of God”
(James 4 : 1). Consider well therefore
that pride, haughtiness of heart, and
ostentatious display is banished from
Heaven

;
for these things arc abomina-

tion in the sight of God, and can not,

therefore, enter into Heaven. What-
soever can not bo admitted into Heaven,
manifestly may not be permitted to re-

main in bis clutrch. It is, however, to

be lamented that pride anil haughtiness
of heart liavo acquired such prevalence.

Well may Gild also complain of his

church as he did of the people of Israel,

saying that lie would smite and punish

the princes, the king’s children, and all

such as are clothed with strange ap-

parel (Is. 3; 10, and Zeph. 1 : 8;. If,

then, in the typical Israel, which was
but a temporal nation, it was so dis-

pleasing to God, how much more dis-

pleasing to him is it in the spiritual

Israel, for whom Jesus in humility suf-

fered so bitterly on the cross. Thus
far we see, as regards leprosy-marks

which have not yet become perfect

leprosy, how they should be examined,
in order to be able to decide in cases

cording to the word of God, and if

any one is found to be in error of seri-

ous import, and, having been admon-
ished again and again, refuses to aban-

don it, he should, according to Paul’s

injunction (Tit. 3: 10), be rejected.

Jesus also teaches (Matt. 7 : 15), “Be-
ware of false prophets which come to

you itt sheep’s clothing (that is, with

good appearance outwardly), but in-

wardly they are ravening wolves.”

There is reason, therefore, that such

should also be expelled from the

church of Christ, if their character is

of leprosy and of sin, and to pronounce !
known

;
for how can an enemy or a

,
‘
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the sentence “clean” or “unclean.”

Fiftly, if the plague of leprosy made
its appearance on the body of any per-

son, and was examined by the priest

and found according to the word of

the Lord to be a leprosy, such a person

was not commanded to be shut up or

examined any more, but was at once to

be pronounced unclean, as a leper, and
had to remain without the camp or

city, till lie became clean again. So in

a spiritual sense, if the leprosy of an
impure heart should disclose itself, and
be found on examination to be a real

leprosy of sin, such as fornication, or

adultery, or any manner of crime,

which, according to the word of the

Lord in the gospel, would exclude him
from the kingdom of God, it is not al-

together evident from the gospel that

wo have the liberty to tolerate such in

the church for any time, and permit

them to remain among the people with
their sins

;
for such persons would be

a scandal to the church of Christ.

Such an example would encourage
other members to commit similar offen-

ces; and some might then plead, if

such a one may do so without incurr-

ing guilt, I may do the same. Thus
then this leprosy of sin would spread

abroad and eat as doth a canker. Oth-
ers again would bo grieved at such
sins, would become weak and dispirit-

ed that sin should be permitted to have
such dominion in the church of Christ.

Such guilty lepers should, therefore,

not be permitted to remain in the

church of Christ, but should be dealt

with as the law demands, and at once
separated from the people of God, as

Jesus, who fulfilled the law (Matt. 5 :

17), also says, “If thy hand or thy foot

offend thee cut them off, and east them
from thee; it is better for thee to enter
into life halt or mained, rather than
having two hands or two feet, to be
cast into everlasting fire. And if thine

eye offend tlieo, pluck it out, and cast

it from thee : it is bettor for thee to

enter into life with one eye, rather
than having two eyes to be east into

bell-fire” (Matt. 18 ; 8,9). Jesus speaks
this in reference to the church, which
is called the body of Christ, which con-
sists of many members (1 Cor. 12: 12-

27). The church, therefore, which is

the body of Christ, must pay strict re-

gard to the teachings of Jesus, and not

so unconcernedly associate with offend-

ing members, lest they become partak-

ers of their sins, and be liable to suffer

the pains of hell-fire. It is, therefore, I

necessary to separate such sinners from !

the church, as also tho apostle did

(1 Cor. 5), for the purification of the
church, and for reproof, and a reforma-
tion in life; and if they then repent of
their sins, there is still hope that there
is some good in their hearts, by which
God still draws them to himself
through repentance and reformation of
life. But if they will not confess their

sins, it is to be feared that their heart

is entirely darkened and overcast with
the leprosy of sin, so that they cannot
come to a knowledge of the truth, but
contrive and strive, in the darkness of

their sins, to involve others in sin and
defilement.

Moreover, there ^re persons who,
acting with great zeal, fall iuto errors

in regard to tho holy Scriptures, but
do not live in sensual indulgence.
Such errors are to bo considered ac-

false prophet do greater injury to the

church than l»v being permitted to re-

main in it and exercising a corrupt in-

fluence by his perverse life and false

teachings. The church, therefore, as

the body and bride of the Lord, should

be kept pure, even though but few be

left in tho Church and be subjected to

many reproaches
;

for it is called by
Jesus “a little flock,” that must endure

many reproaches and sufferings (Matt.

7: 13, 14 and ch. 10). In excluding

impure persons, therefore, from the

church, up respect should be had to

person, however respectable one may
appear outwardly, whether false pro-

phet, teacher or leader, or member,
old or young, wife, son, or daughter,

friend or acquaintance. For whatso-

ever the word of the Lord excludes,

we also must exclude, since we are held

responsible in these things; for Jesus

teaches (John 14: 23), “If a man love

me he will keep my words.”

—

Henry
Funk's Erklaerung eiviger Haupt-

p tinkle ties Gcsetzes.

“My Strength and my
Faileth.”

Heart

In weakness at thy feet I lie,

Thine eye each pang hath seen,

Scarce can I lift my heart on high,

Yet, Lord, on thee I lean:

Lean on thy sure, unfailing word,

Thy gentle “It is I;”

For thou, my ever-living Lord,

Kuow’st what it is to die.

Thou wilt bo with me when I go,

—

Thy life my life in death

;

For, in the lowest depths, I know

Thine arms arc underneath.

’Tis not tho infant’s feeble grasp

Which holds the mother fast;

It is the mother’s gentle clasp

Around her darling cast.

•Just so thy child would cling to thee,

Knowing thy pity long,

For feeble as my faith may be,

The hand I clasp is strong.

— The Three Wakings.

Questions and Answers.

1. Who was St. Matthew?

Answer. He was a native of Galilee,

the son of Alphens, a Jew and a tax-

gatherer : he was also known by the

name of Levi. He was called to follow

Christ in the second year of our Lord’s
public ministry. He belonged to what
is termed the lower classes, a class

which seems to have had our Savior’s

special preference. He preached and
ministered with the other apostles, at

first in Judea, and afterwards in India,

where he at length suffered Martyr-
dom. His Gospel comes first in order,

as being the first written. Unlike the
other Gospels, this was written in the
Hebrew language, before he left his

native country, to bear the glad tid-

ings of Salvation to the Gentiles in for-

eign lands.

2. In the German edition of the

Herald of Truth, No. 5, Vol. 2, on

page 35, tho question is asked ; IIoiv

are we to understand the words ol'our

Savior, in Luke 13: 24, which he gave

in reply to one who asked him, if few

should be saved, saying ; “Strive to

enter in at the strait gate : for many, I

say unto you, will seek to enter in and

shall not be able.” Christ says: “Mauy
will seek to enter in and shall not be

able,” and yet we arc directed to seek

the kingdom of God and his righteous-

ness.

Answer. All who have come to the

knowledge of the truth as it is in

Christ Jesus, and have experienced a

change of heart, and endeavored to be

faithful to God, have no doubt, to their

sorrow, found that it is no easy matter

for tho Awakened sinner, weary and

heavy-laden though he may be, and

much as he may desire to be at peace

with his God, to come out from among
the world, separate himself from the

companionship of sin, and take up hie

cross and humbly follow Jesus; audit

was in this view that Jesus said (Matt.

16: 24), “If any man will come after’

me, let him deny himself and take up

his cross and follow’ me.” Self-denial

and bearing the cross both indicate

hardship and difficulty—they arc things

which are not agreeable to our nature,

and which tho natural man is very

averse to do
;
but if we desire to be his

disciples, we must leave all and follow

him
;
for if we do not, we cannot be

his disciples
;
and if w'o are not his dis-

ciples, we can never enter the blessed

portals of heaven
;
and here it is w'here

many arc ship-wrecked, and fail to ob-

tain the crown of life. They are not

w illing to deny themselves, to take up

their cross—they love ease, and plea-

sure, and worldly enjoyment; follow

pride, and vanity, and give themselves

up to sinful indulgence
;
they are not

willing to leave alt and follow Jesus;

they still cling to their old ways and

the things which our sinful natures

love, and with these they can no more
enter in at the strait gate than a camel

can go through a needle’s eye
;

and

the Saviour’s injunction is very appro-

priate and needful at all times: “Strive

to enter in at the strait gate : for many,

I say unto you, will seek to enter in

and shall not be able.” They shall not

be able because they are not willing to

give themselves up entirely to the per-

fect will of God. Their disability to

come is not in any act. of God, or in

any law or decree from him that makes
it impossible for them to enter in, butit

is in themselves in their own unwilling-

ness to yield perfect obedience to the

will of God
;

for God declares thnt he

has no pleasure in the death of the

wicked, but that all men should come
to repentance and be saved.

The words in this passage imply i

conflict, a struggle. Strive to enter in.

We must make an effort, wo must

labor, must be in earnest and go forth

with a full determination, as a man
who has just discovered that his life is

in danger, ho cries aloud for help and

with every energy of soul he grasps at

everything that may in any way be a

help to him. We must wrestle in pray-

er with God, even as Jacob, saying, I

will not let thee go, except thou bless

me. We must contend manfully against

temptation and sinful influences which
surround us that we fall not into list-

lcssne8s and lose our interest in our

soul’s salvation. We must gird on the

whole armor of God and go forth,

as the warrior, fully equipped for the

deadly conflict; for the salvation of

our never-dying souls depends upon

our prompt and vigorous action. This

we must do, if we desire to be saved j

but when we look around, and see the

carelessness of mankind in general, and

their entire disregard for their eternal

welfare, and when we consider the

6asy, unconcerned and indulgent man-

ner in which many so-called Christiana
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spend their days, and the almost entire

disregard for all sacred things which

they manifest ;
is it any matter of sur-

prise that Christ should say Strive to

enter in at the strait gate: “Fur many,
l say unto you

,
shall seek to enter in

aiul shall not be able i ” The Gospel is

fi-ee to all and none excluded from its

benefits, except those which exclude

themselves by their own disobedience

aiul disinterestedness. But we must
work while it is day; for the night

comoth when no man can work.—Wo
must work out our salvation with fear

and trembling.—We must give our-

selves earnestly to work, be zealous

aud active and strive manfully and then

we may be able to enter in at tho

strait gate, for God giveth to every

one that asketli of him in true obe-

dience, grace and strength sufficient

for every trial, as he says, My grace is

sufficient for thee.

3. [On the same page an exposition

is asked, upon the words: “For lie

saitli to Moses, I will have mercy on

whom I will have inerey, and I will

have compassion on whom 1 will have
compassion. So it is not of him that

willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that showeth mercy” (Rom. 9

:

15, 16). The following remarks writ-

ten a number of years ago, by Pre.

Peter Burkholder of Virginia, will

give, we think, a satisfactory explana-

tion to the inquiry, and we therefore

give them in answer to this question.

—

Ed.]

On Predestination.

Inasmuch as there is such a diversity

of opinion among the different denomi-
nations of Christians, concerning man’s

free will, I would, with the help of

God, and his grace, endeavor to set

forth our belief, according to the word
of God, on this subject. And although

this subject is treated in tho ninth and
tenth articles of our Confession of

Faith, namely, of the free will of man,
and of election and reprobation, where
the doctrine is maintained, that it is in

the power of man, according to his free

will, to choose what is good and to re-

ject what is evil
;

or, to choose what is

evil and reject what is good. But, as

many object to this doctrine, by reason

of the word of God, quoted by the

apostle Paul, and the apostle’s own
words, where it is said, “I will have
mercy on whom I will have mercy,
and I will have compassion on whom

|

I will have compassion : so then it is I

not of him that willeth, nor of him that,
j

runneth, but of God that slieweth

mercy” (Rom. 9: 15, 16), it will, per-
j

haps, be productive of some good, to

make some further remarks on this sub-

ject. And,
In the first place, the above quoted

words, “I will have mercy on whom I

will have mercy, and I will have com-
passion on whom I will have compas-
sion on whom I will have compassion,”

must be well examined, and proved
what is the meaning of them : and, to

understand them in their proper mean-
ing, and the apostle’s drift in quoting
them, we must compare them with

> many passages of his epistle to the

Romans. And in doing this, we will

examine the apostle’s meaning in the

twenty-eighth verse of the first chapter

of this epistle, where lie says, And even
as they did not like to retain God, in

their knowledge, God gave them over
to a reprobate mind, to do those things

which are not convenient : and these

words give us a key which will open to

us many passages of this epistle : for

here we find that, because they did not
like to retain God in their knowledge,
God gave them over to a reprobate
mind. Now, had they been willing to
retain God in their mind, God would
have had mercy and compassion on
them : but as they rejected the knowl-
edge of God and spurned him, he also
rejected them, and gave them over to
hardness of heart.

Moreover, in the 3d and 4th chap-

ters of this epistle, the apostle Paul
speaks of tho works of the law, where-
by no flesh shall be justified, but for

which the Jews were so very zealous;

as they still sought their justification

by the deeds of the law, yet could not

thereby be justified. Aud as the Ro-
mans .were Gentiles, the apostle wrote
unto them, in this epistle, testifying

that a man is not justified by the deeds
of the law, but by faitli in Jesus Christ

(3, 28). Here Paul teaches and en-

courages t he Gentiles, that, notwith-

standing they have not the law, yet
they have equal access to the salvation

by Christ with the Jews; testifying,

that God is not the God of the Jews
only, but also of the Gentiles (3, 29).

For tho general tenor and drift of this

epistle is of the, calling and election of
the Gentiles, by faith in Jesus Christ,

and of the rejection of the Jews, who
go about to establish their own righte-

ousness, for which they were very
zealous ns the apostle saitli, For I bear
them record, that they have a zeal of

God, but not according to knowledge.
For they being ignorant of God’s
righteousness, and going about to

establish their own righteousness, have
not submitted themselves unto the

righteousness of God. For Christ is

the end of the law for righteousness to

every one that believeth (10, 2—4).

Nowr

,
upon, such ignorantly zealous

Jews, who will and run to establish

their own righteousness, contrary to

the counsel of God, is the above pass-

age of Paul’s applicable, when he
saitli, “So then, it is not of him that

willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that showeth mercy.” For the

Jews, with all their willing, and run-
ning, and compassing sea aud land to

make proselytes, they did not attain

the righteousness of God
; as God was

not pleased to extend his mercy and
compassion unto them, because they

rejected his counsel, and sought it not

by faitli, but by the works of the law
;

And thus they stumbled at the Stum-
bling stone and Rock of offence (9, 31,

32). This Rock is Christ, on whom
the Jews would not believe; but the

Gentiles, which followed not after

righteousness, have attained the righte-

ousness, even the righteousness which
is of faith : because they sought it not
in the works of the law, but by faith in

Jesus Christ, that justifieth the ungod-
ly

;
and therefore their faitli is counted

for righteousness. And hence, these

are they on whom the Lord will have
mercy ami compassion, because they

did the will of God and sought him by
faith in his own appointed way.
And thus it is in relation to our pre-

sent condition: if we begin a thing,

and go on with it according to our
own mind and will, and contrary to

the world and will of God, we may
will and run, as wo may, to our utmost

‘ ability, yet will God not have mercy

j

nor compassion
;
but if we do accord-

ing to tho word and will of God, he
will be pleased to have mercy, and
compassionate us. Of this wo have an
example of Pharaoh, and the children

of Israel: for the children of Israel

went out of the land of Egypt accord-
ing to the commandment of the Lord;
and the Lord was with them on their

journey, and with signs and wonders
led them on: but Pharaoh, who in

direct opposition to the word and will

of God, pursued after the children of
Israel, to destroy them, was himself,

with all his host destroyed, without
having any mercy or compassion shown
them from the Lord : and. this was
done because Pharaoh would not obey
the voice of the Lord, to let Israel go

:

consequently, because “11k did not
LINK TO RETAIN GOD IN HIS KNOWL-
EDGE.” For, when Moses and Aaron
were sent with the message of the Lord
to Pharaoh, and told him, Thus saitli

the Lord God of Israel, Let my people

go, that they may hold a feast unto me

in the wilderness; Pharaoh said, Who
!

is the Lord, that I should obey his
|

voice, to let Israel go ? I know not the

Lord, neither will I let Israel go (Ex.

5, l, 2). Now, because Pharaoh would
not obey the message of the Lord, by

j

Moses and Aaron, but hardened his !

heart against the God of heaven, he
[

was given over to a reprobate mind, to
|

do those things which are not conven-

ient. And thus his heavt was hardened
by his own obduracy, to pursue after

Israel to his own destruction.

Now in adverting to the words of i

the apostle, and his quotation from the

Old Testament, where lie saiili, “So i

then it is not of him that willeth, nor

of him that runneth, but of God, that

showeth mercy. For the scripture

saitli unto Pharaoh, Even for this same
purpose have I raised thee up, that I

might show my power in thee, and
that my name might be declared

throughout all the earth. Therefore

hath lie mercy on whom he will have
mercy, and whom he will he liardcn-

eth” (Bom. 9: 16—18), we must, with

this passage, compare the following

scriptures, in order to find who they

are on whom the Lord will have mercy,

and also they whom he will harden.

And hero we find, as said above, that

l they who did not like to retain God in

!

their knowledge, God gave over to a

reprobate mind
;
and thus their hearts

were hardened : because they harden-

ed their hearts against the counsel of

God : as the apostle saitli, Despisest

thou the riches of his goodness, and
forbearance, and long-suffering; not

knowing that the goodness of God
i

leadeth thee to repentance? But after

j

thy hardness and impenitent heart,

I treasurest up unto thyself wrath unto

|

the day of wrath, and revelation of the

|
righteous judgment of God [Rom. 2:

|

4, 5]. Moreover, as the Holy Ghost

!
saitli, To-day if you will hear his voice,

|
harden not your hearts [Heb. 3 : 7, 8],

;

From these scriptures we see, that men
themselves hardeu their hearts against

the counsel of God, and his Holy
Spirit, when He, by his goodness,

would lead them to repentance : for

when the Holy Spirit counsels men to

repent, He will not harden their hearts

i against it : neither will God harden

)

the hearts of any but those who have

j

hardened their hearts against him, his

counsels and his ways, through the dc-

i
ecitfulness of sin; as the apostle saitli,

Exhort one another daily, while it. is

j

called to day; lest any of you be liard-

I ened through the deceit fulness of sin i

i

|
Heb. 3 : la J.

|

1 fence, it is highly necessary for us

j

to stand upon our guard, and watch!

. lost our hearts be hardened against

1 God, through the deceitfulness ot sin.

|

But let us hear and obey the voice ot

j

God, and the dictates of his divine

I Spirit, to be by him led in the path of

I wisdom and truth.

Favthermore, as predostinarians hold

j

forth the doctrine that God, by his nil-

I changeable decrees, has, from eternity,

|
elected and chosen a part of mankind

I to he heirs of eternal glory, and by the

same decrees he has reprobated and

doomed the other part, to eternal and

unavoidable woe and misery : and as

they ground this doctrine partly on the

above quoted words of the apostle,

(which we have in some measure ex-

plained,) and also on tho type and
figure represented by Jacob and Esau

;

of which we will, by the grace of God,
j

therefore endeavor to give a farther I

explication, ns follows:

As God is omniscient, and knew,
from eternity, all future events, he has

by figures and types represented what
would come to pass.—And herein

Jacob and Esau were striking types:

Esau being a type of the old dispensa-

tion, as the Jews, with their laws and
ceremonies, and Jacob a type of the

I

new dispensation, as the Christians,
I with the gospel and its privileges.

—

I For, -wheu Esau aud Jacob wereboru.

.Tac<ib
T
s hand took hold on Esau’s heel

;

Esau’s heel denoting tho end of the

law with its ceremonies, and the bands
of Jacob the beginning of the gospel
dispensation; and in like manner as

Esau was the first born, so also was the

law introduced before the gospel : and
as the children struggled together be-

fore they were born, even so did the

stubborn and unbelieving Jews strug-

gle and strive against the gospel

—

stumbling against the Stumbling-stone
and Rock of offence [Rom. 9: 32, 33].

Moreover, as Esau was red all over,

like an hairy garment, may denote the

rigour of the law, and also the rough,

rude and unsubdued nature of the old

man, in his natural birth. And that

the elder shall serve the younger, may
imply, that the law is subservient to

the gospel. For the apostle Paul com-
pares the law with Agar, the bond-
maid of Abraham, saying, It is written

that Abraham hail two sons, the one

by a bond-maid, the other by a free-

woman. But he who was of the bond-

woman, was born after the flesh
;
but

he of the free-womnn, was by promise.

Which things are an allegory: for

these are the two covenants: the one
from the mount Sinai, which gendereth
to bondage, which is Agar. For this

Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and
answereth to Jerusalem which now is,

and isjn bondage with her children

[Gal. 4: 22—25].
And further, Paul speaks of Esau

and Jacob saying, (For the children

being not yet born, neither having
done any good or evil, that the pur-

pose of God, according to election

might stand, not of works, blit of him
that calleth) it was said unto her. The
elder shall serve the younger. As it is

written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau
have I hated [Rom. 9: 1 1— 13]. Now
this is somewhat hard to understand

;

and those that do not view the ease of

Esau and Jacob in the light of a spirit-

ual and emblematical representation,

may greatly err, inasmuch as these

words seem to import, That according

to the purpose and determination of

God, lie had chosen the one, and re-

jected the other, without respect to

their merit and future conduct, and

therefore there would be no room given

for the rejected to gain the love and

favor of God, though he might earn-

estly seek it? and thus might the in-

ference be drawn, that God is unrighte-

ous ! which question the apostle also

asks, when ho says, What shall we say

then ? .Is there unrighteousness with

God? God forbid, \. I I. Yea, al-

though wc cannot trace God in his

fore-knowledge and providence —
though his dispensation may be dark

and mysterious—Ho is righteous in all

his ways.

Now in that God saitli. Not of works,

but of him that eallcth it w as said unto

her, The elder shall serve tho younger,

He gives us to understand, that the

Jews sought their righteousness and
justification by the works of the law,

and whereby they could not attain to

the righteousness which is aeceptabh

with God : but as the called, l»y the

grace of God they must obtain it

through tho gospel, by faith in Jesus

Christ, For it pleased God that man’s

eternal blessedness should be of grace,

qnd not of works; that all tlie glory,

honor and praises of our salvation be

to the Lord, and that no flesh glory in

his presence.

Likewise, when it is said, Jacob have

1 1 loved, but Esan have 1 hated, it is

thereby typified, that tin; love of (!,*;[

was manifested to us, in the gospel,

and not in the law: because the law

worketh wrath [Rom. t: 15]; and the

wrath ami displeasure of God, under
which man had fallen, could not be :q

peast-d and reconciled by the law. and
therefore it is hated. But in Christ

Jesus, and his glorious gospel, is grace

and truth; the wrath of God pacified,

land the enmity alaiu. -Ui the upustie
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saitli, For lie is oitt peace, who hath

made both one, ami hath broken down
the middle wall of partition between
is: having abolished in his ilosh the

enmity, even the law of commandments
contained in ordinances : for to make
in himself of twain one new man, so

making peace [Eph. 2: 14, 15 J. This

is the love of God, which is prefigured

in Jacob. And in like manner as Esau
despised and sold his birthright, where-

by was prefigured the birthright to the

promised inheritance of thp heavenly

Caiman, through the atonement of the

Savior Jesus Christ, the eternal and
only begotten Son of God; which
promise was made to the Jews, as the

elder brother; but as they despised

fiiis promised inheritance through the

Redeemer, and rejected the Son of

God, they thus sold their birthright to

their younger brother, the Gentiles, who
believed on Christ, and thus inherited

the promised blessing, in preference to

the unbelieving Jews: as it is written,

And they shall come from the east,

and lrotn the west, and from the north,

and from the south, and shall sit down
in the kingdom of God. And behold,

there are last, which shall bs first;

and there are first, which shall be last

[Luke 13: 2D, 30 1.

Moreover, as Esau could not obtain

•the blessing by his weapons, the quiver
and bow in hunting venison

;
so also

could not the unbelieving Jews obtain
t he gospel blessings by their zeal for

the works of the law, and their carnal

ordinances. And as Jacob inherited

darkness of the tomb, and he feels and

knows it not. lie may be in the midst

of loathsome corruption, yet he shrinks

not from it. But restore life and sen-

sibility, and how will ho loathe ids

dark prison-house

!

So it is with the soul dead in sin.

It lies in the dark shadow of eternal

death, and knows it not; it is surroun-

2 Cor. 4 : 17. And although the dread

hand of disease be laid upon him, still

he is not disheartened, for he know-

cth that “all tilings work together for

good to them that love the Lord.”

And even though the grim monster

death stare him in the face, yet he

flinches not, but can exclaim with the

clension of the church, presents it

under the figure of a vine that has lost

its once remarkable luxuriousness. His

words are very beautiful. “Thou hast

brought a vine out of Egypt; thou

hast cast out the heathen and planted

it. Thou preparedst room hetoro it,

and didst cause it to take deep root,

and it filled the land. The hills are
death, and known it not: it is surroun- Psalmist, “Though I walk through the and it tilled the land The hills are

(led by moral corruption and heeds it dark valley of the shadow of death, I covered with the shadow of it, the

not. But when the light of God’s holy will fear no evil, for thou art with me
;

boughs thereof were like the goodly

word accomplished by the lifegiving thy rod and thy stall' they comfort me.” cedars. She sent out her boughs unto

inlhiencaof his Spirit, enters the lioart" lie also knOwcth that though he lay the sea, and her branches unto the

then the awakened soul discovers that l»v this mortal existence, lie has -a life river. Why hast thou then broken

it is surrounded by a horror of great hid with Christ ready to be revealed down her hedges, so that all they

darkness. at the last time. which pass by the way do pluck her?

‘if the ii.vht did but reveal the dark- IIow blessed then it is to be a true The boar out of the wood doth waste

ness, it would indeed be a mission on- Christian; for he not only lias the it and the wild beast of the field doth

lvol' wrath, but, blessed be God, it cheering promises above noticed, but .devour it. Return, we beseech thee,

reveals the darkness that it may lead many more of a similar import. Not O God of hosts; look down from
ly of wrath, but, blessed be God, it

reveals the darkness that it may lead

us out of it into the light. When the light , . . .

first reveals the darkness, all is usu- the future, but he has a present liappi- And the vineyard which thy right,

allv doubt and confusion in the mind ness; he has that peace within that band hath planted, and the branch

of the aroused sinner. Tell him of the passeth all understanding—that which that thou madest strong lor thyself,

sufficiency of Christ’s atonement, of the world can neither give or take The grape has always been regarded

the merit of his blood, of his willing- away. God grant that you, dear read- a great luxury, and it has been devot-

ness to save all who will come to him, er, may even Ire found a true Christian; ed to various useful purposes—its juice

and he will reply, “It is all dark. I not, a half-hearted one, for they are lias been used medicinally in all ages

have sought the Saviour, hut T cannot just no Christians at all
;
but one that and climes. The good Samaritan who

find him?” Tell him of the love of is engaged heart and soul in the ser- found the wounded traveler by the

God and of Christ, and his trembling, vice of the Lord. In order to become roadside, between Jerusalem and Je-

anxious spirit, will give evidence that such, you must lay your all upon the riclio, poured oil and wine into his

the day star has not arisen in his heart, altar, consecrate yourself entirely to lacerated flesh.

Awakened, convinced sinner, it Ins service, «md follow out his every 13v allusion to such tacts, we ha\p

may be that von are saying “This is precept. Char. H. Sweet. presented the richness of those spirit-

precisely my case. All, all is dark. Menton,' Jt. I. "a
!

blessings which flow from Christ

onlv has he a promise of something in heaven, and behold, and visit this vine.
. ,

1
. . i .

• a i • j uAnd the vineyard which thy right,

hand hath planted, and the branch

that thou madest strong for thyself.”

The grape has always been regarded

a great luxury, and it has been devot-

ed to various useful purposes—its juice

lias been used medicinally in all ages

anxious spirit, will give evidence that

the day star has not arisen in liis heart.

Awakened, convinced sinner, it

may be that you are saying, “This is

precisely my case. All, all is dark.

I cannot find the path of life
;

1 cannot

find him who is the way, the truth, and
the life. Ah, what shall I do?” Ilere

the blessing, so have all the believers is one plain direction. You have in

in Christ obtained the blessing, and your hands the sure word of prophecy,

are blessed with all spiritual blessings take heed unto it. In that word Jesus

in heavenly places in Christ [Eph. 1 : is revealed. Search it earnestly and
31. Therefore it is not of him that prayerfully until he is revealed in you
willetb, nor of him that runnotli, but of the hope of glory. Jesus is the Sun
God that showetli mercy.
Now let us consider well, whether,

from the emblematical representation

>f Esau and Jacob; and flic words,
“Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I

bated,” the inference can be drawn,
that God hasjfrom the creation, chosen
and elected a part of the human family
eo be heirs of eternal life, glory and
happiness, while lie has doomed and
reprobated the others to eternal death,

pain and misery ! No, that be far from
that GOD, who is righteous in all his

>\ ays.

For, notwithstanding the Law,
wherein God manifested his hatred of
‘in, and which was prefigured by Esau,
whom he hated, and by the works of
udiieh, the sinner could not be justified

and obt ain the favor of God ; for. By
the deeds of the law, there shall no
flesh be justified in his sight [Rom. 3

:

of Righteousness. In another world

ho will rise upon our souls in full robed
glory; here he is the morning star, the

dawning of an eternal day. Are you
still in darkness, weary of the dark-

ness, tiro hardness, the coldness, the

moral death? Take heed to the light

which has revealed to you the dark-

The True Vine. hunger any more, and the thirsty never

thirst any more. “And Jesus said unto

them, I am the bread of life; he that

( Continued.) cometh to me shall never hunger; and

The vine yields the most delicious ho that bebeveth on me shall never

and useful fruit in abundance. thirst.” His blessings are so lull and

In this country we behold little of free that every spiritual want is sup-

that thrift which belonged to the l’hed, and the soul satisfied.

roadside, between Jerusalem and Je-

richo, poured oil and wine into his

lacerated flesh.

Bv allusion to such facts, we have

presented the richness of those spirit-

ual blessings which flow from Christ

“For it pleased the Father, that in him

should all fulness dwell.” The spirit-

ually hungry, who repair to him, never

hunger any more, and the thirsty never

thirst any more. “And Jesus said unto

them, I am the bread of life ; he that

cometh to me shall never hunger; and

he that believeth on me shall never

thirst.” His blessings are so full and

that thrift which belonged to the

“choice vine” of the Hebrews. In the

forty-ninth chapter of Genesis, Jacob

speaks of a vine so large, that an ass

could lie securely tied to it. Paxton

says, “Iu some parts of Persia, it was

Every branch of this true vine is

laden with clusters a thousand times

richer than any others that have glad-

dened the heart of man. How sweet

to the taste ! Yea, “sweeter than honey

and the honey comb.” What “delici-

ous fare” millions have had under its

amide boiurhs p Elsewhere they have

of the City of Destruction, take it for

your guide until it leads you to the

wickct-gate.

From (h« World’s Crisis.

20] ;
yet God did not hate the penitent him in any position, or under whatev

which has revealed to you the dark- formerly the custom to turn their cattle and the honor comD. vv nat aeiie •

ness, turn not your eyes from it until into the vineyard after the vintage, to 0,18
/
arG millions have had under i s

you can say, “Behold, the morning browse on the vines, some of which are ara
P'f

boughs Elsewhere they have

cometh.” Like Christian on the plain RO large that a man can hardly com- found only the clusters ot Gomorra i,

of the City of Destruction, take it for pass their trunks in his arms. From from which the soul turns away un-

your guide until it leads von to the this it appears that, agreeably to the satisfied. But here the largest desire

wickct-gate. ’ predictions of Jacob, the ass might be i» gratified, and the heart say*

securely bound to the vine, without “enough” to the vast ^sources of grace

damaging the tree by browsing on its and strength To the Christian the

From tb. world-, CH.i, leaves and branches. The same custom Saviour is all in all '1 here a:> ebl

appears from the narratives of several in^8 here tor nnnseu, ms ia nny, n

The True Christian.
travelers to have prevailed in Lesser neighbors—all Call together the whole— Asia.” Says Schultz “At Beidtdjiii a ™ce of mankind, to make known their

How happy is the true child of God, village near Ptolemais, wc took our wants : not one shall go away empty,

who feels all his sins forgiven. Place supper under a large vino, the stem of except by his own choice. Introduce

him in any position, or under whatev- which was nearly a foot and a half in *he Gospel into the most godless com-

er circumstances you please and he diameter, the height about thirty, and munity, and there let it have tree

feels perfectly safe and secure. No covered with its branches and shoots course, and what a change is spect i )

matter how adverse those circumstanc- a hut more than fifty feet long and wrought . The people are blessed in

es may be, he can find some promise broad. The bunches of these grapes their personal, domestic, social, mora

,

of God which is applicable to his case, are so large that they weigh from ten religious interests. Ao other boon

The True Christian.

How happy is the true child of God,
who feels all his sins forgiven. Place

sinner, who was under the law and er circumstances you please and he
kept it

;
but by the law, aud its sacri- feels perfectly safe and secure. No

flees, pointed him to the all-atoning matter how adverse those circumstanc-

LAMB, Jesus Christ, and his glorious es may be, he can find some promise
gospel, by which is manifested his love of God which is applicable to his case,

to sinners; and which was prefigured and upon which ho can lean for sup-

by ’Jacob, whom he loved: and by port. Those promises ho knows to be
which all are called, and invited to true, for he lias many times proved
the gospel feast; as may he seen in them to his own satisfaction. If he be
many passages and parables in holy poor in this world’s goods, lie finds

from which the soul turns away un-

satisfied. But here the largest desire

is gratified, and the heart says

“enough” to the vast resources of grace

and strength. To the Christian the

Saviour is “all in all.” There are bless-

ings here for himself, his fa nily, his

neighbors—all. Call together the whole

race of mankind, to make known their

wants : not one shall go away empty,

except by his own choice. Introduce

the Gospel into the most godless com-

munity, and there let it have free

course, and what a change is speedily

wrought! The people are blessed in

and upon which lie can lean for sup- to twelve^ pounds. Such a bunch is
J]),

0880
.

9 them so largely or lasting j-

port. Those promises ho knows to be cut oft’ and laid on a hoard, round 1 he rich, ample clusters of Eshcol are

true, for he has many times proved which they seat themselves, and each
j]

ut a Poor symbol of the blessings tha

them to his own satisfaction. If he be helps himself to as many as he pleases.” h°w t0 man through Jesus Christ,

poor in this world’s goods, he finds We are told of a much larger bunch of And then what virtue in this true

consolation in the fact that God has grapes in the thirteenth chapter of vine for the sin-sick soul ! “The blood

“chosen the poor of this world, rich in Numbers. It was cut off at Eshcol, of Jesus Christ eleanseth us from all

faith, aud heirs of the kingdom, which and was so large, that two men bore it sin.” “Thou wast slain, and hast re-

the call : hence it is written, For many
are called, but few are chosen [Matt
22: 14 j.

(Ctncluiicn in the next number.)

A Light in a Dark Place.

Such a light is the Word of God

but the fewest number received consolation in the fact that God has

“chosen the poor of this world, rich in

faith, and heirs of the kingdom, which
lie hath promised to them that love between 1 hem “upon a staff” to the deemed us to God by thy blood out ot

him.”—Jus. 2: 6. And he also has camp of Israel at Kadesh-barnea. We every kindred, and tongue, and people-

the promise that in this life he shall read that “the place was called the and nation.” The fruit of tlio vino i*

not want, for his heavenly Father has brook Eshcol, because of the cluster of a very appropriate symbol of the blood

declared if he seek first the kingdom grapes which the children of Israel cut that was “shod for the remission ot

of heaven “all these things shall be down from thence.” We are told that sins.” In Genesis 49: 11, the inspired

added unto” him. See Mat. 6 : 33. If “a single vine, planted by the Empress writer calls the
-

juice of the .grape

lie lias to pass through fiery trials, and Lavinia, yielded one hundred and eight “blood." This, in connection with the

1 1. . ...I.. A a. 3 1. .. * A. 11 .. L* I 1 ^ ir/wiM non rvl' Vin irinn i fDnl f nAIIltS
‘We have also sure word of and be sorely tempted, he is not over- gallons of wine in one year, symbolical use of the vine itself, points

1 lil 4. 1 — A- 4. 1... 1-1 1 4-1 % A 4- -
plieey, whereunto ye <fo well that come, or the least inclined to give up. Jacob drew a most beautiful figure significantly to the blood that was shea

ye take heed, as unto a light that shin- And even though the clouds of sorrow from the fruitfulness of the vine, to ex- upon the cross. Here thousands have

t'tli in a dark place, until the day dawn, and affliction bedim his pathway, he press the future prosperity of Joseph, been healed of their moral maladies,

and the day star arise in your hearts.” does not murmur; but turns to his his son. “Joseph is a fruitful bough, and now sit, restored at the feet of

This light has a two-fold work to ac- heavenly Father for comfort and con- even a fruitful bough by a well, whose Jesus. A new song has been put into

.-oinplish. First, it reveals the dark- solation ;
and lie sounds in his ears branches run over the wall.” There is their mouths, even praise to Gbd. Glad

ness
;

and, secondly, it leads out of the cheering promise—this “light af- an allusion here to the ancient custom hearts they have, and bright hopes for

the darkness into the light It not on- fiiction, which is but for a moment, of building high walls around wells, the future, because they have tasted ot

enlightens, but it imparts life and worketh for” thee “a far more exceed- over which the vine was trained. The the fruit of the true Vine. They break
ly enlightens, but it imparts life and worketh for” thee “a far more exceed- over which the vine was trained. The the fi

sensibility. Place a dead man in the ing and eternal weight of glory.” See Psalmist, also, in bewailing the de- forth into singing.

i
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“Bound hand and foot with chains of sin,

Death dragged me for his prey
;

The pit was moved to take rao iu,

And hope was far away.

«‘I cried in agony of mind

‘Lord, 1 beseech thee, save
j’

He heard mo
;
Death his prey resigned,

And Mercy shut the grave.

“What shall I render unto thco,

My Savior, in distress,

For all thy benefits to me,

So great and numberless ?

"Henceforth myself to thco I give,

With single heart and eye,

To walk before thee while I live,

And bless thee when I die.”

The vine is an emblem of delight

and peace.

One of the most beautiful scenes in

Oriental countries is a rural residence
shaded by luxuriant vines from the

burning heat of the sun. Such protec-

tion in extremely hot countries is al-

most indispensable. Frequently the

yard is furnished with trees, such as

the fig and pomegranate; and these

are completely covered with the vine, so

rhat the whole yard and dwelling re-

pose under a most delightful shade.

Often an arbor is formed by planting
5g-trees, over which the vine is train-

ed, and under its cooling shade whole
families sit in sultry weather. The
prophet alludes to this custom in those
prophetic words, “They shall sit every
man under his vine and under his fig-

tree, and none shall make them afraid.”

There could not be a finer picture of
domestic pleasure and peace than that
of a family sitting beneath such a

grateful shade in a land where the

noon-day sun often “smites” the way-
farer so that he dies. Hence the pro-

phet makes use of the sceue as a fore

shadowing of that blissful period when
the gospel shall have won its most
signal triumphs, and there shall be
none to hurt or destroy in God’s holy
mountain. Then the True Vine will

have spread over Hill and valley, and
the nations will be at peace under its

fruitful branches. In this regard the
vine becomes a suitable emblem of

Christ
;
for he is spoken of as a shadow

for thejoy and protection of his people.

Thus Isaiah said of the foretold Mes-
siah, he “shall be as a hiding-place
from the wind and a covert from the

tempest; as rivers of water in a dry
place, as the shadow of a great rock in

a weary land.” The Psalmist, also, in

view of unnumbered liivineDncrcies,
exclaimed, “Because thou hast been
my help, therefore in the shadow ofthy
icings will I rejoice.” And again,

“He that dwelleth in the secret place

shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.” From the great number
of times that the inspired writers have
employed this figure we might suppose
it was a favorite one with them. It is

certainly well suited to express the de-
light and comfort that is found in him.
“The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace.” Christ came to bring “glad
tidings of great joy,” and to fill those
that trust in him with “peace that

passeth understanding.” “Peace I

leave with you, my peace I give unto
you.” How many living witnesses are

testifying that their peace is “like a
fiver,” aud that their “joy is full

!”

The vintage has always been regard-
ed a season ofjoy. Long before it ar-

rives it is the subject of remark artd

much preparation. Young and old
look forward to it with high anticipa-
tions. When it actually comes, joy
a»d gladness seem literally to fill the
dwellings. The most pleasing associa-
tions are connected with the season to
the grape gatherers

;
and besides, it

wings them so great a revenue, as the
harvest of their toils, that they rejoice
ln its return. So the coming of Him
*ho trod the “winepress” of the wrath

of God alone was, and is, if properly

regarded, a cause for “exceeding joy.”

The day of Christ’s death was the best

clay for this dying world that could

possibly occur. It brought to the door

of every dwelling, and every heart,

what is infinitely better than silver and
gold. It achieved for them what con-

querors cannot win. It brought them
a Savior, without whom there is no
forgiveness, and no escape from the

wrath of God. One of the prophets

makes use of the following language,

which deserves a brief notice in this

connection : “I will allure her, and
bring her into the wilderness

,
and

speak comfortably unto her
;

and I

will give her her vineyards from
thence.” Here is an allusion to the

fact, that deserts are dotted with green

spots, or oases, where the vino will

thrive luxuriantly. As even the desert

will thus yield the fruit of the vine, so

Avill the true Vine flourish in this world

of sin and woe, which is aptly styled a

moral wilderness. Where there is

least promise, fruit, shall yet abound.

“The wilderness and the solitary place

shall be glad for them ;
and the desert

shall rejoice and blossom as the rose.”

—W. M. Thayer.

Passing Away.

These words are often linked with

mournful associations. We stand by
the grave of a beloved friend, and
weep while we murmur “Passed away.”
We think of the bright, gay dreams
oflife’s morning, and sigh as wo re-

member that they have passed away.
But there are things of which it is

pleasant to remember that they have
passed away. When morning brings

relief, and the cheerful light of day,

how pleasant it is to think of the night

of pain and suffering as having passed

away. When we have endured a

period of long aud cruel suspense, now
happily ended, how pleasant to think

of this season as having passed
away.
But these form only a portion of our

life’s sorrows. These clouds have pas-

sed away, but others will arise, other

storms and tempests will beat upon
our heads. Yet the promise is sure

that to every child of God there shall

come an hour when he shall say of all

these, “they have passed away.” Note
his friends and his earthly hopes are

passing away ;
then liis sins and his

sorrows will have passed away, “and
God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes

;
and there shall bo no more

death, neither sorrow, nor crying,

neither shall there be any more pain
;

for the former things are passed away.'’

How familiar to us dwellers in this

vale of tears are the words, crying,

sorrow, pain and death.

You have stood under heaven’s blue

vault after the storm has passed, on

the one hand the sun shining in its

strength, and on the other a low line

of dark clouds in the eastern horizon,

the only remaining token of the tem-

pest that lias passed away. Fit em-

blem this of the hour when the believ-

er shall stand in the glorious light of the

new heaven and the new earth, seeing

all life’s sins, sorrows and trials only

as a dark outline in the far distance,

while all around is serenity aud peace,

joy and glory. i

Dear Christian friend, amid the

thoughts and the memories of that

hour will there not come the wish that

we had borne life’s trials better? Then
shall we realize the full force of such

words as these : “For a small moment
have I forsaken thee, but with great

mercies will I gather thee.” Shall we
not regret that in this brief moment
the strength of endurance was so small,

the grace of patience so weak ? How
often have these words, “passed away,”
unlocked for us the store house of sad

memories. Shall we not sometimes

suffer them to unlock for us the gate

opening upon the delectable moun-
tains, that from those heights we may
see the sins and sorrows of earth “pas-

sed away,” and catch a glimpse of the

holiness and peace, the joy and glory

which shall never pass away
;

and so

be strengthened to endure even unto

the end?

(Kovtcspoutlcucf.

Letter from Virginia.

[Wo take the liberty to make the

following extracts from a private letter

addressed to Bro. J. M. Brenneman,
and hope the writer will pardon us for

so doing.—Eil.J

Hermitage, May \hth, 1865.

Dear and much beloved brother and
fellow-minister in the gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ:—Through the rich

grace and mercy of God, I am permitt-

ed tliis evening to take luv pen in hand

to communicate a few lines to you,

wishing unto you and all yours, the

rich grace and mercy of God, the love

of Jesus Christ, and the communion of

the Holy Spirit
;

yea, I wish that the

same rich blessings may be with you

all and us also, so that our hopes for

heaven may still grow brighter and

brighter as we journey on through this

troublesome and sinful world.

Wo are all well at this time, and my
family are all at home. Oil, how thank-

ful I feel to Almighty God, who has

done so much for us (luring this terrible

war.. Oh, I cannot thank God suffi-

ciently that we were so blessed through

all these troublesome times.* * * But
all seems to be quiet now, and I do
hope the war is over, for it is a dread-

ful curse upon a land. I used to think

war was a great evil when I heard of

it, being a distance off, but we can

have no idea of it until we see it.

Several times it came so near to our

house, that at every discharge of t;ho

cannon the Window sasli would shake,

and we trembled, not knowing at what
hour it might come right upon us;

and at the same time, while cannons

were roaring anil muskets cracking all

around us, hundreds of soldiers were

crowding in upon us and begging for

something to eat. Oh, the horrors of

war! Should this not humble the

people and bring them to repent-

ance ?
* * * *

Now, dear brother, I am constrained

out of love to you and to God, to say,

Let us press forward—let us.be active

in the discharge of oar duty as faithful

servants in the vineyard of the Lord;

yea, let us fear, lest a promise being

ieft us of entering into that rest, lest

any of us come short of it, for I know
that it requires all our strength and

energies to strive against the evils of

sin, and even then we cannot overcome

without the help of Christ, for without

him we can do nothing, “for by grace

are ye saved, through faith; and that

not ’of yourselves: it is the gift of

God” (Eph. 2: 8). .'Why then are

works, if it is the gift of God that we
are saved? By works we glorify God,

and by works faith becomes alive, and

by works we manifest to the world

that we love God, and works arc a

testimony that we arc of God.

Our Church is still increasing a little,

and the brethren and sisters all seem to

be in love an I union. We expect to

have our sacramental meeting next

Sunday if the Lord will. Bro. Isaac

Grove and myself arc the only minis-

ters in this county. We have to travel

round a great deal. We have 1 7 miles

to one of our meeting places. Brother

Shuemakcr has removed to Rockingham

Co. There are three deacons and

about fifty members in this Co. I have

a great desire to coine and see you

once more, but 1 know not when I can

53

go. It would be very acceptable, if

you would come and visit us. You
might do much good among us, as we
have not been visited for some time by
strangers, and from all appearance you
will 1ie safe to come this Fall. Now if

you cannot come yourself, I hope you
will try and get some other ministers

to do so. May the Lord bestow his

love freely and endue us with heavenly
wisdom, and enable ns to do much
good to the souls of the children of
men, so that many may bo brought
from darkness to light, is the. sincere

prayer of your weak and humble broth-

er in Christ. My warmest love to all

who may see this.

Jacob Hildebrand.

Another from the same.

John F. Funk :

Dear Brother, and also all the read-

ers of the Herald:— I wish unto you
the innumerable blessings, anil the rich

grace of Almighty God, the love of

Jesus Christ, and the communion of
liis Holy Spirit. Amen.
The Herald of Truth reached us

yesterday as a warm friend. It seem-
ed to awaken in our hearts, a fresh love,

and a warm feeliug towards our distant

brethren, with many of whom I have a
personal acquaintance. Oh 1 how 1

long to meet again my beloved breth-

ren and sisters who are at present so

scattered all over the land. But thanks
and praise be to God that we have the

promise, if we arc obedient to
(

the

words of the gospel, that we shall once
meet, never to part again. Oh 1 let us

all labor to enter into tiiat rest which
is promised unto all the children of
God. I had a severe spell of sickness

in February last, and our old brother,

deacon John Grove is quite ill at this

time. It appears as though his time
in this world might not be long, but he

bears affliction patiently, having a

strong hope for a glorious immortality.

I remain your weak and humble
brother in Christ.

Jacob Hildebrand.

Hermitage
,
Augusta Co., Va.,

June

,

1865.

For the “Ilorald of Truth.**

Another Suggestion to our Min-
isters.

It is customary in our church at

public services, especially when several

ministers arc present, for one of them
to make some introductory or prefatory

remarks and lead in prayer, which is

also right and proper, if due bounds or

limits arc observed; but I think that

frequently too much time is consumed
in the introductory discourse, so that

there is not sufficient time and oppor-

tunity allowed for a proper and satis

factory elucidation of the text by the

minister whose part it. is to take up the

text. But what seems to me to be the

most inconsistent, is this, that, at the end
of a very long introductory discourse,

many quote Paul’s admonition, “I will

therefore, that, for the first, when ye
come together, supplications, prayers,

Int ercessions, giving of thanks he made
for all men, are.” It seems to me it

sounds rather inconsistent to quote
such a saying at the close of long in-

troductory discourse, if the apostle

exhorts to do this first, they on the

contrary doing it last. The passage,

moreover, is incorrectly quoted by most
of them. He does not say a word
about, when ye conn together (although
the words ot' l’atil may perhaps have,

reference to this), and we should bo
careful not to add [intentionally) any
thing to the word of God. The pass

age, ns Paul has it, reads thus : “I

exhort therefore, that, first of all, sup

•A
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plications, prayers, intercessions, and

giving of thanks be made for all men

:

tor kings, and for all that are in author-

ity
;

that wo may lead a quiet and
peaceable life in all godliness and

honesty,” Ac. (1 Tim. 2 : 1, 2).

Many also quote very incorrectly the

words of our Savior, as saying, “The
crown is not obtained in the beginning

nor in the middle, but he that endurcth

to the end shall be saved or crowned.”
Now in this passage Christ says noth-

ing about the beginning or the middle,

but simply, “he that shall endure to the

end, the same shall be saved” (Mat.

24: 13); and in Rev. 2: 10, he says,

“Be thou faithful unto death, and I

will give thee a crown of life.”

Subscriber.

For the “H-rald of Truth.’

A Visit.

In this communication, I give to the

Jonathan Kleiber, where sister Funk
also has her home. The next day we
went to Gardner again, where I took

the cars for Chicago, and spent the

next day [July 1st] with Bro. J. F.

Funk, who accompanied me, in even-

ing, to the depot, where I took the

cars to Dc Kalb Co., Ind. In this part

of the country there are living several

brethren and sisters. Friend Henry
Baechtel took me eight miles North of

Waterloo to Brother Code. Here in

the neighborhood of Peter Freed’s 1 i

atti tided two meetings. Here also a

young man was received into the

church by baptism. On Sunday after-

noon, another meeting was held several

miles southward of Waterloo. Then
I went home with Bro. Abraham Hain-
tnon and stayed with him over night.

On Monday the 5th, I took the ears

and came to Williams Co., Ohio, visit-

ed the church there, and attended one
meeting. Bro. Isaac Hoffert and Bro.

Abraham Lehman are ministers there.

Bro. Joseph Burkholder brought me,
readers of the Herald a brief account on the 7th, to Stryker, where I took

of a journey which I made through

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan.

I left home on the 3rd day of May,
and, in company with the brethren

Henry and Michael Shenk, went about

33 miles to brother Lewis Ridenour’s in

Ind. Spending the night there, we
left, the next day, for Chicago, where
we spent another night with Bro. J. F.

Funk. Here we separated, the breth-

ren going to Fulton Co., 111., and I to

the railroad to Toledo, thence to De-
troit, and thence to Grand Ilapids in

Kent Co., Michigan. About 15 or 18

miles south from there, is started a

small church of about twenty-five

members and others are still settling

there. Here I attended live meetings.

Two young persons were received into

the church and the Lord’s supper was
administered in commemoration of his

death. Most of the brethren and sist-

Freeport, Stevenson Co., 111., where I ers there have moved hither from Can-
attended three meetings, and visited ada. Abraham Detweiler is minister
the brethren and sisters as much as there and Martin Guth is deacon. The
the brief time allowed. On Monday brethren are also about building a
the 8th, I went, in company with the meeting house there. On Tuesday the
brethren Martin and Benjamin Lapp, 13th Bro. Martin Guth brought inc to

to Whiteside Co., whence the brethren Grand Rapids, where I took the ears
Martin Lapp and Benjamin Ilershey about 9 o’clock in the morning, and
accompanied me to Henry Co., where the next day about the same time ar-

» small number of brethren and sisters rived safe and sound with my beloved
are residing, who had fled thither from family, and found them all well. To
Virginia, in order to escape the ca- the eternal, all-wise God, the Protector
lamities of the war. We had meeting and Preserver of our lives be many
there twice and then returned to hearty thanks for his goodness. Hither-
Whiteside Co., where we had a meet- to hath the Lord helped me and kept
ing, on Sunday the 13th, at Zion Hill me safe on all my journeys. “Bless
Meeting House, which was attended by the Lord, O my soul, and forget not
a tolerably large number of persons, all his benefits.”
In the evening we had divine services

|

I feel heartily thankful also to the
again at a schoolhousc, where also I brethren and sisters whom I have
many where present. On the 15th I I visited on my journey for the love
was accompanied by the brethren Ben- which they have shown towards ine.
jainin Ilershey, Benjamin Lapp, Seth i May God reward you therefore.
Burkholder, and several others as far

j

Oh ! that my toil and labor among
as Mondota. - you may not have been in—vain, but

I he brethren intended to go to Mis-
j

that it may redound to the honor of
soun to see the country, and, if the God and to your improvement and en-
prospeets were good, to purchase land couragcmcnt, yea, to your eternal be-
there.

.

I, however, went on as far as
|

netit and welfare. Amen.
Washington in Tazewell Co. I visited “Work out your own salvation with
the churches here, and attended three fear and trembling.” I dose with a
meetings. Gn the 21 st, the Lord’s hearty greeting to all the brethren and
supper was celebrated at Kindig’s sisters that may read or hear this, and
Meeting House. I then went home
with Amos Kindig’s to Woodford Co.
In this neighborhood, we then had
meeting on Monday evening. The next
day 1 went with the worthy brother
and minister, Jost Bally and sisters
Brubaker and Hartman to Chattsworth
in Livingston Co., where Bro. Henry
Baer fetched us away. In this place,
we had public worship three times, and
celebrated the Lord’s supper in memory
of our crucified Redeemer. On the
20th we went to Grundy Co., and
visited the church in the neighborhood

seemed to manifest itself in the hearts

of his children, and we could feel like

Peter upon the Mount, that it was
good for us to be there. Bro. David II. Landis, from Bre.

After spending three days in this
Fair tield Co., O., under date of

place, attending during the time seven ’ . . , (T ...

meetings, and participating in the com- June 10th, writes as to

^

. \vii

munion of the Lord’s supper, we again also inform you that Bro. Geo. Brenno-

proceeded on our journey in company man was w ith us here, lie arrived oa

with other brethren and sisters, among
]agt Thursday a week. We held fiy.

whom were Pre. Peter Nissley, and
. ,

. o„

Bro. Gabriel Bear of Lancaster Co, raccUn8s llunn& h,s 9tR*' aml °" Sur“

Pa, and John Lapp of Erie Co, New day observed the sacrament of the

York. Lord’s Supper. On Tuesday two per

ihe brethren kindly conveyed us to sons united with the church and or

the city of Toronto, where we took a T,mrsd lw0 miniBte„ and a deacot
boat, and after a safe and pleasant ; . , . .. . .

passage we landed at Lewiston, N. Y.
"’Cle ordained. 1 he lots for minister!

From here we went to take a view of fell upon the Brethren Noah Brennc

ftmlfl of initti.

the Falls of Niagara and Suspension

Bridge, and as we beheld the magnifi-

cent scene before us, we were no
longer at a loss to know why it was
classed with the wonders of the world.

I feel that it would be vain for me to

attempt any description of the grand-

teii upon the itretnren isoan Brennc

man and Christian C. Beery, and fo:

deacon upon Henry B. Brenneman.

I expect to make a visit to Illinoi-

this summer. I intend to start pretty

soon after harvest, and Bhould like to

have some brethren accompany me. I

eur and sublimity of this truly wonder-
. jiavc determined to return to my oH

ful work of nature, while art with the ' . . . . .
. ,,

magnitude and beauty of her accom- 10,110 111 ^ irS,uia>
a£ain >

l^ls * il*b

plishments only adds to the scene. It .

was indeed wonderful, to behold the

unlimited wisdom and power of the Bro. Aaron Good, who has recent-

Creator as here displayed through the ly removed from Fairfield Co, Ohio,t
instrumentality of the creature, man, Clarinda, Page Co, Iowa, under dab
in the works of art, yet his unspeak- c T „„ , , - „ ,.w
able greatness and power are still more

ofJune 23rd
>
wntes as follow8: < Wt

wonderfully displayed in the awful arl'ived bore safely on the seventh of

grandeur of the works of nature. As
j

May, and found the friends and breti.

we stood gazing upon the wild and
noisy current, three fourths of a mile
wide, as it rushed by us with almost
frightful rapidity to the great falls, ICO
feet in height., and again as we stood
below the lofty precipice and saw the
falling of the mighty waters near the
place where we stood, our minds were

ren all well. There are now clever

members of our Church in this county,

and we have public worship twice;

month, and preaching both in the Eng

lish and German languages. We would

rejoice to see some of our brethren who

deeply impressed with the feeling of
arc se°kmg homes in the West, come

the psalmist, when he says : “O Lord, »n<l visit us before settling elsewhere.”

how manifold are thy works, in wis-
dom hast thou made them all”—“How
terrible art thou in f by works.” President Joiinson, in his reply t

Here we took leave of each other.
a committee of “Friends,” who callet

The Brethren proceeding to Pennsyl- , . , , , ,

vania, Bro. Yoder and myself returned
on ^11,n recently, assured them, that,

to our homes, rejoicing that under the in regard to their conscientious scru

protecting care of the Lord we were pies to bear arms, the same leDioncy

permitted to return to our families in should be exercised by him, as wa
safety and find them all well

extended to them and to all other non
In conclusion 1 would yet say, that . . .

although the undertaking of the resistant. Christians, by our late pres

above mentioned journey was urged dent Lincoln. Secretary Stanton alst

upon me at a time when [on account said to the same committee that th
of temporal all airs] it seemed almost member8 of the Administration M
impossible lor me logo; yet prompted, .

as I trust, by love to my brethren and “,a*' un ess “icy recognized conseiet

a sense of duty to God, I have made tious religious scruples, or if they pei

the journey, apparently with but little milted them to be trampled underfoot,
inconvenience. Thus I believe we „ coul(1 not expect the b ie8singot
ought to seek lor opportunities of dome TT . T , , „ , , , ,,
orooiL instead of inart-inn for n “mn. HoavCU. How tllUllkiul W6 should l>i

to “all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity. Amen.”

J. M. Brenneman.
Hilda, Ohio.

A Journey to Canada.

Dear Bro. Funk:
Herewith I will inform you that at

the earnest request of our brethren from
Virginia, C. Brunk and E. Suter, Bro.
J. Yoder and myself consented to ae-

of Gardner. Here again wo had meet- company them to Canada. For a long
ing on Saturday and Sunday, eelehrat- time, I desired to enjoy such a privil-

ed the Lord’s supper, and ordained two ege; but this seemed to have been
brethren to the ministry. On Monday denied me until now. On the 22nd of
the 28th, Bro. Bachman conveyed us May we went to Waterloo Co., where
to Pre. Henry Yother’s in Livingston, in the vicinity of Preston we spent a
a distance of thirty miles, where we short time in visiting, among others
spent the night, and were affectionately Pres. David Sheik and ,John Bear. We
entertained. On the 30th, I took leave held one meeting hero and then pro-
of Bro. Bally and the sisters and re- ceedcd to attend the conference, near
turned with Bro. Bachman to Abraham Markham, York Co., where we met
Funk’s in La Salle Co. In the after- with a goodly number of ministers
noon, we visited our old sister Susanna and brethren Iroin different parts. The
Funk and several others of my old ae- occasion was, apparently, one of inter-

quaint ances, and spent the night with est to all. God’s gracious presence

good, instead of waiting for a “con-
venient season” to present itself to us.

Let us remember, dear fellow laborers

|

in the Lord’s vineyard, that tune with

I

us is precious, and that the Lord may
soon call us to give an account of our

I
stewardship

;
and lie will only recog-

nize those as faithful stewards, who
have been faithful.

The Harvest’s great, the lnb’rers few,

And we have arduous work to do;

Time which to do will soon be past.

Then let ns work while time may last.

May the spirit and grace of the Lord
with you all. Amen.
From your devoted brother and

humble fellow servant.

Daniki, Brenneman.

Elkhart, Ind., June 28th, 1865.

Often the wicked are better accom-

that God, in his mercy, so abundantly

provides for all his children, and still

gives us rules who regard the faith o

all their people, and so administer tfc

laws of the land, that every man may

sit under his own vine and fig tree, anJ

' worship God according to the dictate;

• of his own conscience. Truly, we may

say, “Hitherto hath the Lord helpo

From the “American MeMengt?'

God’s Correcting Strokes and

Healing Mercy.

I have seen a child in the midst oi

its enjoyments, in the excess of its joy

ous activity, forget its filial obligations,

and behave in undutiful disregard of

its parent’s wishes, in uncurbed wilful'

modaled than the godly. The chief ness setting parental authority at dc-

priests and Pharisees went away every fiance. I have seen the strokes of

one to his own house, but the blessed faithful chastisement soon bend that

Jesus, who had nowhere to lay his young will, arrest that turbulence, and

head, retired to the Mount of Olives.-- bring the child to penitent and tearfu>

Wardrop. embraces on its parent’s bosom, thera-
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renewing its love, and going thence to

more_careful, more considerate, more
dutiful behavior in the subsequent

days.

So have I seen one whom the heaven-

ly Father’s bounty had failed to awake

to due thankfuluess, or lead to duo

consideration—one who had let that

bounty lead him to worldliness, wor-

shiping and serving the creature more

than the Creator
;

such a one, when
his gourd was withered and his hopes

crushed, and his heart broken; made to

look up to God, and remember his own
faults in departing from him

;
and re-

solving, liko the prodigal, “I will arise,

and go to my father.”

This is the legitimate effect of such

sorrows. This is the good, kind pur-

poso for which they arc sent. They do
suitably respond to the divine chastise-

ment, who, being arrested and sobered

and softened by it, say, “Come, and let

us return unto the Lord."

In so doing they may be sure of find-

ing effectual and abundant consolation.

The healing will come from Him who
has inflicted the strokes. “He hath

torn, and He will heal us: He hath

smitten, and lie will bind us up.”

He alone is able, and he is abun-

dantly able, to give us effectual conso-

lation. There are many who can tes-

tify, out of most affecting experiences,

how liberally he has done this. His

word abounds with assurances that he

is evermoro roady to do this. IIow he

does it we cannot fully explain, any

more than wo can unfold the mysteries

of his doings in many other things.

We can indeed Bee that the actual

turning of the heart to him in peni-

tence, in submission, and in trust, has

a tendency in itself to tranquillize the

mind, to allay the tumult of conflicting

emotions, to put the mind in a state of

repose, in which its feverish irritation

may gradually pass away, and it can

rest from the excessive strain which
has been upon its sensibilities.

But beyond all this we are authoriz-

ed to believo that God does directly

respond to such penitent and believing

seekiug of him, with immediate impar-

iation of spiritual influence, over and
above all natural effects, ami indepen-

dently of all natural tendencies. Such
real coining to God in prayer, by the

humbled and repentant human spirit,

is met by him with his effectual grace,

with the bestowmeut of his spiritual

influence, and lie does shed abroad in

the soul a joy and peace which are

wholly superior to all that this world

oan give, to all that the mere forces of

nature can in any wise effect.

He does this only when the subjects

of his discipline yield to it, and come to

him; and he does it infallibly then.

“As one whom his mother comforteth,”

bo the Lord comforteth those whom,
by his chastisement, he has brought to

himself. The mother clasping in her

comforting embraces the penitent little

child, the father falling on the neck of

his repenting prodigal, and ordering

that the fatted calf be killed to cele-

brate his return and recovery, are in-

adequate emblems of our heavenly

Father’s cordial readiness to receive

and to welcome and to comfort those

whom disciplinary sorrow has subdued
into willingness humbly and submis-

sively to return to him. II. A. N.

For the “Herald ofTroth."

Reasons why we should love

God.

Bogt and Girls, Do you like to i

sad the column in the “Herald of

lYuth” headed “Children’s Column ?”

hope all who can do so, will read it

very month regularly when the “Her-

Jd” comes to their homes on its mis-

ion of “good will to all.”

How far we are scattered over the

vorld ! Some of you live on the broad,

ich prairies of Indiana, Illinois, and

Iowa
;
others in Ihoolder settlements of

j

Ohio; 6ome among the blue mountains!

and beautiful valleys of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Maryland

;
while

still others live away to the North in

Canada. Some of us are rich in this

world’s possessions, some are poor,

some aro sick, others are well, some arc

blessed with warm Christian homes and
kind parents and good friends, while

others have no parents and but few
kind, and loving friends. But, wher-

ever we are, and whatever our circum-

stances, we aro all over-shadowed by
the constant goodness, the tender mer-

cy, the safe protection, and the im-

measurable love of the same inexpress-

ibly good, pure, just, and holy God.
He knows us all better than we know
ourselves

;
ho sees us at this moment,

while we read these words, and won-
derful truth, taught by the Savior,

(Math. 10 : 30)—the very hairs on our

heads aro all numbered. Wo ought,

early in life, to begin to lore aiul servo

God. There arc many reasons why
wc ought to love and serve God with

all our heart and with all our strength ;

I will give you five reasons, which I

hope you will read over and over till

you fix them in your memory:
1st. God created us. 2d. God watch-

es oveiyus and gives us many comforts

and blessings. 3d. God has promised
such as love and serve him a never-

ending life of unspeakable happiness

in the beautiful mansion in heaven.

4th. God loved us first and loves us

still. 5th. God desires us to love and
serve him. These are all very good
reasons, but I think, one of them is

better than any of the others. Which
do you think is the best reason ? Can
you think of any other reason why we
ought to love and serve God ?

Now, boys and girls, you know we
always like to please those whom we
love. If we love God, we shall desire

to please Him. The Bible is the best

of all books to tell us how to please

God. I often think of this beautiful

passage: Whatsoever things arc true,

whatsoever things are honest, whatso-

ever things are just, whatsoever things

are pure, whatsoever things arc lovely,

whatsoever things arc of good report;

if there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise, think on these things. Can
you find these words and tell in which
book, and in what chapter and verse

they stand ?

We can learn many useful lessons

from each other about tilings that are

just, true, honest, pure, lovely, and
worthy of praise. We can learn from
the mistakes and errora-of others to

avoid these, and from ftiejjmM traits

of others, wo can le.'WioTimitate

them. K.

From th« American Mes^enicr.

Such a One as I.

Those many mansions of the blest

Beyond the starry sky,

Oh toll me, is there room in these

For such a one as I ?

Those spotless robes, so pure, so white,

Thoso crowns of victory,

Aro theso prepared by God’s own hand

For such a one as 1

3

Is thero a golden harp lor mo
To swell the harmony ?

Is there an everlasting song

F’or such a ono as I ?

Shall I behold that city fair

Whore none shall weep or die 'i

Is God my Saviour waiting thero

For such a one as I ?

Ye happy angels, blood-bought saints.

Amid your company
Claim ye the ties of brotherhood-

With such a one as I ?

Shall earthly sorrows, sins, and cares

That wake the homesick cry,

Ne’er reach the Father’s house above

With such a one as I ?

Oh never! these aro laid asido

With lifu’s departing sigh;

There is no room for these in heaven,

Though room for such ns I.

Christ came to seek aud save tho lost;

For thoso ho came to die;

For sinners of tho deepest stain

—

For such a one as I.

Put off those mourning robes, my soul

;

Iu God’s own word rely

:

He gives the untold joys of heaven

To such a one as I.

M. A. W. C.

Fur the "IloralJ olTroth.”

Not fully endorsed.

On the 37 page of the present volume
of the Herald, in the answer to the

question concerning tho ten Virgins, as

spoken of in the 25th chapter of Mat-
thew, it is said that the foolish virgins,

after they had bought their oil, also

came and desired to be admitted, say-

ing, “Lord, Lord, open to us,” but

that it was then already too late. Now
I am constrained to believe that after

the cry came, “Behold the bridegroom
eometh” <fce., it was then already too

late to buv oil. I also believe that if

they could havo bought oil, they could

also have entered in at the door. Be-
cause Jesus says: “I am the way, and
the truth, and the life : no man cortieth

to tho Father but by me,” Jesus is the

only merchant of whom we can buy
oil; and ot him we can buy without

money and without price, lie invites

us to come by tho .month of the pro-

phet, saying,* “IIo ~cvery one that

thirsteth, como ye to the waters, and

he that hath uo money
;
come ye, buy,

and eat; yea, dome, buy wine and

milk without money and without price.”

This is the invitation given to all, and
must be accepted before the bride-

groom eometh ; for I believe that, after

ho comes and begins to execute judg-

ment and justice, we can neither buy
oil uor enter in at the door; ns Christ

also says, “Lot your loins bo girded

and your lights burning,” avid further,

“Therefore be yc also ready : lor in

such an hour as yc think not, tho Son
of man eometh.”

J. N. D.

I thank the writer of tho above for

the correction, and, acknowledging

my error, I fully agree with him, that

after the bridegroom eometh, there

will be no more, time to obtain oil, in

other words, to repent and obtain par-

don. From the words, “and while

they went out to buy” (10 verse), we
cannot infer that they were successful

iu obtaining oil
;

for as it is said that

many shall strive to enter in at the

straite gate, and shall not be able,, so

also it was with these foolish virgins.

When they found themselves in want,

and the time well nigh gone, and knew
that without oil in their lamps, they

could not be admitted as guests to the

marriage ;
they no doubt bestirred

themselves to obtain that necessary ar-

ticle, and deceived themselves with

vain hopes even to tho last
;
for it was

midnight now, and the merchants who
sold oil had probably closed their stores

and retired to rest, so that no oil could

be obtained. And now disappointed,

already the second time they return to

the plaeo where the marriage is held,

and ask for admittance, only to hear

the unwelcome response, “Verily 1 say

unto you, I know you not.” Even so

it is with the sinner. When his Lord

comes liko a thief in the night and

finds him slecning, and having no oil

in his lamp, he fears and trembles, and

seeks in vain, for some way, to miti-

gate or escape the terrible doom that

awaits him ; even as Dives, who lifted

up his eyes in hell, and begged for a
drop of water to cool his tongue ;

or
as we read in the Book of Revelations
that they prayed the mountains and
the rocks to fall on them and hide them
from the lace of him that sat upou tho
Throne, after tho day of grace had
fled, and the time of mercy was past
and their punishment was upon them.
It was then too late. Therefore, O
sinner ! be thou also ready

;
for tho

time is at hand, and death may over-
take thee in an hour when thou art not
aware of him; and then thy calling al-

so, like that of tho foolish Virgins may
be in vain, because it is too late.

The Good Shepherd.

I know My sheep ami am known of Mine.

Dear Shepherd, knowest Thou this lono

sheep,

This least of all Thy flock ?

Oh tell me where Thy pastures lie,

Beneath what sheltering roc!::

Oh tell me where Thy pastures spread

;

Where flow the cooling streams,

Whose pearly drops this thirsty soul

Shall taste ’mid noontide beams.

When panting in life’s wearied chase,

To Thee oh ! let me fly;

Dear Shepherd, take me to the rock

That’s higher far than I.

Call nre, oh call mo by my name,

Anti let me hear Thy vuiee,

That I may ever close pursue

The object of my choice. s. u. tv.

Bereavement.

This is the bitterest of all earthly

sorrows. It is the sharpest arrow in

the quiver of God. To love tenderly

and deeply and then to part; to meet
together for the last time on earlh; to

bill farewell for time; to have all past

remembrances of home and kindred

broken up; this is the reality of sor-

row. To look upon that face that shall

smile on us no more
;

to close those

eyes that shall see us no more, to press

those lips that shall speak to us no
more; to stand by the cold side of

father, mother, brother, and sister,

friend, yet hear no sound and receive

no greeting
;
to carry to the tomb the

beloved of onr hearts, and then to re-

turn to a desolate home with a blank

in one region of our souls, which shall

never again be filled till Jesus conics

with all his saints) this Is the bitter-

ness of grief; this is the wormwood
and the gall ! j

It is this rod which ever and anon

God is laying upon us. Nor is there

any that we need more than this. By
it he is making room for himself in

hearts that had been filled with other

objects and engrossed with other loves.

He is jealous of our affection, for he

claims it ail as his own; and every idol

ho will utterly abolish. For our sakes

as well as for his own he can suffer no

rival in the heart. Perhaps the joys

of an earthly home are stealing away
our hearts from the many mansions

above. God breaks in upon us in

mercy, and turns that homo into a

wilderness. Our sin finds us out
;
wo

mourn over it aud seek anew to realize

our heavenly citizenship and set out

anew upon our pilgrim way; alone and

yet not alone for the Father is with us.

Perhaps wo are sitting “at ease iu

Zion,” comfortable and contented,

amid the afflictions of a suffering

church and the miseries of a world

that owns no Savior and fears no God.
Jehovah speaks aud we awake. He
takes to himself some happy saint, or

smites to the dust some wretched sin-

ner. We mourn our lethargy.

That the coming of the Lord draw-

eth nigh, and makes us look out more
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wistfully from our eastern casement for

|
works when he offered up his son On the 27th ol May m the same vi- Der Chnstliche Saenger.

the first Btreaks of the rising dawn. It Isaac upon the altar; for as the body cinty, Jacob, son ol Jonas Miller, aged

kindles in us strong desire for the day without the spirit is dead, so faith 4 mo. and 15 days, Funeral sermon ^ collection of the best and most

of ltapny mectimr in our Father’s bouse, without works is dead also. by the same as above from Matt. 1 8
useful Ilymns in German, for public

when we shall clasp inseparable hands 5. and private worship, adapted especially

and climb in company the everlasting DIED. I

' to the use of the Mennonite denomina.

Vdle Meanwhile it bids us give our ’

1 ^ ~ T . tion. This Book contains 410 pages,

hearts to Jesus only. It docs for us On June tho 5th, m Britian Town- On the 10th of June, Waterloo
b a in c]oth and is for sale at the

i„arl»Jof .he l»'» «™,g. -l.il'. fiiyk. County, F.u, .to following price.:-

kindles in us strong desire tor tne uay without tho spirit is aea

of bapnymectimr in our Father’s bouse, without works is dead also,

when we shall clasp inseparable bands

and climb in company the everlasting DIED.
Idlls Meanwhile it bids us give our

. . „ . .

hearts to Jesus only. It does for ns On Juno the 5th, m Britain lown-

wh-it the departure of the two strung- ship, Bucks County, 1 a., alter pro-

ofs from heaven did to the disciples on :
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maketli his sun to rise on the evil and

go on in our dangerous way. Our with mourning, and his prayer is, that do their work as a slave doing duty
i

pn the good, and sendetn tain on the

hearts are too hard to he touched and the strife mav cease and peace prevail which he despises, or which he is com- just and on the unjust. Ills w hole hie

softened hy the goodness, the forbear- among all people and nations. During polled to do
;
but they will do it. with

!

watj a glorious illustiation ol ilus be.ui-
softened by the goodness, the forbear- among all people and nations. During
ance, and the tender mercy which God the last four years many an.\*ious hearts their might, rejoicing therein, because

,

til'ul and blessed principle, and tlie

their hearts are overflowing with love apostle also admonishes the church at

IIULI. V' II . it VV. I iiuiv vioviii 4 ^ U I V I
J
an' i » nv n ? .

rails us. Mammon has already blind- long been engaged iu the work of
j

Christ gives to liis children. When we
(

loved, avenge notyourselyes, out rather

lour eyes and we are hastening toj death arid carnage, are returning to .
have found Christ precious to our souls,

j

give place unto w rath
;

tot* n is wut-

istruetion as fast -as time can bear us. their homes .and tlie pursuits of peace, we do not desire (like the miser Ids fen : Vengeance is mine ;
t w ill repay,

•. a •»% . -I
I . |. V . A I .la * . !. »l 1 \\T > 1 . f hft I iMUl r

I it. u*4. tl *111-

has displayed in our creation .and re- lmve offered many earnest prayers to their hearts are overflowing with love apostie also :ulmonishes the fimrcai at.

tleuiptiou, and still displays in our pre- God, that tlie tierce conflict mighl to God. This will he :t natural result
(

Io*nn* m similar words: K. compriiM-

servation. Rapidly we are going as- stayed, and bloodshed cease. Their in every human soul that is truly eon- nomancMi lur f\ il, :um R 11 n‘

Voa
‘

tray; our hard hearts are growing still
|
prayers have at last been anwerod. verted and has tasted the bread trom

|

sible, as nnu*h as lu*:h jn vm, ive

harder. Oh! what a terrible doom i The war is over, and the men, who have heaven and the living water, which peaceably ivit.li all men. 1 «\u y

awaits us. Mammon has already blind- long been engaged in the work ot*j Christ gives to his children. When we
(

h.jvcd, avenge iioty«mrstdycs, i)ut rathin'

fid our eyes and we are hastening to death and carnage* are returning to
j

have found Christ precdousjLocair souls,
j

give place unto wrath; t**r it ^

destmetion as fast .as time can bear us. I their homes and the pursuits of peace, wo do not desire (like the miser his «• •> • Vengeance is mine ;
I v IT repay,

God only can save us. But we have Every heart feels lighter. A calm re*
|

money) to enjoy it all alone. \\ e de- saith the Lord. 1 hert l«n «*. it t one on-

turned from Him and slighted liis lief comes over us
t
and lakes the place

j

sire to see others enjoy the same hap- * emy liunger, toed Inni ;
lMit* t hit st, gi\ e

goodness and His tender mercy, and of the dreadful anxiety, which lor so 1 piuess and joyous hopes. We cannot him drink
;
tor, ill so doing thou shalt

have neglected prayer aud reading and long n time seemed t«> rest upon our then hide* our lamp under a bushel; heap coals oi tire on Ins head. ( horn,

other means ot grace. In the beginn- minds, and it becomes us all, to lift our but we will set il upon a candlestick, I : 1 * --2I. ) Many more s inilar part-

ing of our course, we were unprofitable souls in gratitude and humble praise
j

that it may give light to all that are* iu sagos might be tpmteu, but l deem it

and unworthy servants; how much
;
to the Father of Mercies, nnd give

J
the house, not. necessary, as i lie honest and sincere

more so now! And still we are follow-
j

thanks to him* that th\s tide ol blood N
|

And when tho ('hutch lias attained
1 ***' 1 ,nI 1 1,1 11,1 H

.

l<

V*.

ing mammon eagerly without, once staved—t.b at peace once more spreads
j a Hi

t

rlii_*f jf love and affeution
J

1
J, ""‘ to " ,n llu 1 111

1

lu ' ,

r
i ' oti >tt i

stopping to consider our danger. her white wings over the land.
, for God and hDown children, then also

ll,s,, 'v " ^searches tit the word

God now comes, in merov and love. Th<* nroi<het speaks of a tirnp, when I will the work of spreading the Gnspei

;

.

1 ‘ * .
1 * ... e. n * I . T ... I *1... /Jlmii.l I - av..| . Alii rs* *»..\

turned from Him and slighted His lief comes over ns, and t akes tlie plica*
j

sire to see others enjoy the same bap-

goodness and His tender mercy, and of tbe dreadful anxiety, which for so piuess and joyous hopes. \Y e cannot

have neglected prayer and reading and long a time seemed to rest, upon our then hide our lamp under a bushel

;

other means ot grace. In tlie beginn-
j

minds, and it becomes us all, to lift our but we w iil set il upon a eatidlestick,

ittg of our course, wc were unprofitable
j

souls in gratitude and humble praise
j

that it may give light to all that are in

stopping to consider our danger.
i her white wings over the

God now' comes, in mercy and love, I The prophet speaks of :

and aftlicts ns in some Wav. It mav l wars and rumors of wars : of iiPRce among all nations and tongues ' L‘>\<' is

i . , i , .I... i . -.1 o 1 1

proof to convince the most doubtful

mind by liis own researches in the word
ot Go<t,

Lot i* is the grand keystrrfie of the

be that he blasts all our fond hopes of when swords shall be beaten into I and kindred, be conducted with grea- Gospel, Il we deny i s power, it- ei-

gain, or of honor, or of mere worldly ploughshares and spears into pruning- ter zeal, and consequently w ith greater ficiein y, am! our obligations to follow

happiness. Sickness may lay its bands hooks ;
when nation shall hot lift up the success than at present, and the Gospel it al :*d times, and e.\ei cist' T tow aids

upon us and take us to the gates of sword against nation, neither learn war
|
also will he preached in greater purity. 1 all men, how can we hope, or what

death where wc may see, as we have anv more, when the wolf shall d w ell How much could be done it we were .assurance lone we, that w e a: e riot' 1

never seen, the nearness and the vast-
:

with the lamb, and the leopard lie all lailhrnl and swab.ns, watching every lowers of .Jesus, win* tangle, its these

ness of eternity, the vanity and the sin-
|

down with the kid, and the calf nnd the root of error and sin, as it makes it" things, and sajs: "It \e h>\e ke<q>

fulness of worshiping at the shrine of young lion and the fading together, ap]iearauee among in, and praying and my commandments,
,

ye “ball :l ode hi

mammon, the exceeding “sinfulness of and be lei bv a little child, when the laboring constantly tor the salvation "I m\ l"'c, and “this i" nn oomm.inu-

sin,” and our litter helplessness and tin- knowledge of the Lord shall cover the souls who are yet bound down with ment : that ye love one aitotbci as t

Worthiness in the sight, of God. Death earth, even as the waters cover the sea, chains in the bonds ot sin and iniquity. ha \ e loved you. Feace 'e.»\ e w illt

all How much could we all do, if we would yon, my peace I give unto you.

only have the courage and the love of 1 The tollowing hymn «as written in

tnay come near us and take away a re- and none shall hurt nor destroy in

vored father or a loved mother, a trust- the holy mountain of the Lord. The following hvmn «as written in

ed husband or an affectiomite wife, a These are the declarations of God God sufficiently strong in our hearts. Long Island, N. 1 .. in I "
1 j, at the close

son or a daughter whom we hnd fondly through the mouth of his holy prophet ^ to reprove sin and ungodliness among
f

ot tlm war between the I nited States

regarded as the comfort., and the sup- Isaiah, and we believe that all these all classes, wherever we conic in eon- and Great Britain..
It was again called

port of our declining years. things will be brought to pass; for we tact, with it. And yet, thus it must be to mind bv the ratification ol peace bc-

We are crushed and almost heart- believe in tbe promises ofGod, which done, before the peaceful reign of the tween the l nited States and Mexico,
broken by the burden of our great sor- are yea and amen. And may we not

[

Messiah, the Prince of Fence, shall set and may once more be read with prn-

fow. All human sympathy and com- hope, that the time is not far distant
J
in. The Gospel must first be preached

,

! fit, as the glad tidings ot peace between

Jacob Lciaj, SumiueilidJ 111.



V.

THE HERALD OF TRUTH. THE HERALD OF TEETH.
the two contending sections ot’ our
country arc heralded abroad :

—

Peace ! How charming is tho sound

!

Pence desired, now is found,

Peace with nations, happy pence,

Peace on earth, shall still increase.

Earth, which once was whelmed with flood,

Earth, which drank the warrior’s blood;
J

Earth, rejoice in peace again,

Earth, with Heaven, shall sing its reign.

A mods may assist our song;

Angels will the praise prolong;

Angels anthemed pence on earth;

Angels sang the Saviour's birth.

Christ descended from above;
Christ inclined by boundless love;

Christ has bound old Satan's head;

Christ our peace with God has made.

Endless peace and endless love.

Endless joy in heaven above.

Endless as the anirels’ sonus

;

- ®
jLuuiobs juaiso to (rot I belongs.

J. F. F.

On Predestination

[ Concluded.]

But here lot us examine what is the
cause that but few are chosen. Is it

not, because they will not obey the call,

and ootne ? For the invitation was as
urgent to those who did not come, as
to those who came ? and even those
who worts first bidden, refused to come:
for when the Ford scut out his servants
at supper-timo, to say to them that were
bidden, Come, for ail things are now
ready, (Luke It: IT,) they all with one
consent began to make excuses, and re-
fused to come. These were of the
house of Israel : and when all things
were made ready, and they were hid-
den to come, and came not, was it not
because they would, not come—and not
because they were not invited, and
could not? Now when this was showed
unto the Lord, he said to his servants,
Go quickly into the streets and lanes
of the city, and bring in hither the poor,
and the maimed, and the halt, and the
blind. And the servant said, Lord it

is done as thou hast commanded, and
yet, there is room. And the Lord said
unto the servant, Go out into the high-
ways and hedges, and compel them to
come in, that my house may he tilled.

(11 : 21,2:h) The highway and hedges 1

may denote the whole world ; and this
accords with the commandments given I

to the apostles, by our Lord Jesus
[

Christ., when he ascended to heaven,
I

saying, (Jo ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature.
Mark l(i, 15. This sail extends to all—both Jews and Gentiles—all nations
of every language and tongue—free

j

grace for all those who will come and
accept, it. Now if the greater part are

J

reprobated and rejected, why are they
j

all called? Our Lord exclaims, over
that great and populus city Jerusalem

:

O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kil-

lest. tho prophets, and stonest them
which are sent unto thee, how often
would 1 have gathered thy children to-

gether, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and ye would
not! Matt. 23, 37.

From these scriptures, and the fol-

lowing, it is plain and evident, that it

is in the ki:kk wu.i, of man to accept
the call and invitation of the gospel,

and come to Christ and live: or to re-

ject it and perish : for it, is the will of
God our Savior, that all men should
be gathered under the wings of Ids

mercy and he saved, and come to the
knowledge of the truth. 1. Tim. 2,4.
This is evident from many passages in

holy writ. For God has no pleasure

in the death of tho wicked, as lie saith

by the prophet, Say unto them. As I

live, saith the Lord God, I have no
pleasure in the death of the wicked

;

hut that the wicked turn from his way
and live

; turn ye, from your evil ways;
for why will ye die, O bouso of Israel?
K/.. 35: 11 . Also saith Peter, The
Lord is not slack concerning hispromise,
as some men count slackness

;
but is

long-suffering to us-ward, not willing

that any should perish, but that all

should come to repentance, 2 Pet. 3 : 0.

Moreover, Moses saith, See I have set

before thee this day, life and good,
death and evil; in that I command thee
this day to love the Loitri thy God, to

w alk in his ways, and keep his com-
mandments, and his statutes, and his

judgments, that thou mayest live and
multiply : and the Lord thy God shall

bless thee in the land whither thou go-
est to possess it. But if thine heart
turn away, so that thou wilt not hear,
hut shalt be drawn away, and worship
other gods, and serve them

;
I de-

nounce unto you this day, that ye shall

surely perish, and that ye shall not pro-
long your days upon the land, whither
thou passest over Jordan to possess it.

I call heaven and earth to record this

day against you, that I have set before
vou life and death, blessing and curs-
ing: therefore choose life, that both
thou and thy seed may live: that thou
mayest love tho Lord thy God, and
that thou mayest cleave unto him, for
he is thy life. Dent, 30, 15—20. Like-
wise Joshua saith to Israel : Now there-
fore fear the Loud, and serve him in
sincerity and in truth

;
and put away

the gods which your fathers served
on the other side of the flood, and in

Egypt
; and serve ye the Lord. And

if it seem evil unto you to serve the
Lord, choose you this day whom ye
will serve, whether the gods which
your fathers served that were on the
other side ot the flood, or the gods of
the Amorites in whose land ye dwell

:

but as for me and my house, we will

serve the Lord. Josh. 24 : 14, 15.

Behold, saith the Spirit, I have set be-
fore thee an open door, and no man
can shut it. Rev. 3 : 8. Also, The
Spirit and bride say, Come. And let

him that heareth, say, Come. And let

him that is athirst come
;
and who-

soever will, let him take the water of
life freely. 22,17.
Now, it God declares with an oath,

that he has no pleasure in the death
of the wicked

;
and that he is not wil-

ling that any should perish, but that all

should come to repentance
;
and if ho

sets before them life and good, and
death and evil, and commands them to
love the Lord their God, to walk in his
ways, and to choose life; and Joshua,
after exhorting

o
the people to fear the

Lord, and serve him, and to choose for
t he best, says, As for me and my house,
we will serve the Lord : moreover, if

a door is set open that no man can shut;
and ii the bride and the Spirit sav,
Come; if all that hear say, Come;
it all that are athirst shall come; and if

whosoever will may come and take the
water of life freely,—can it yet be said
that God—that Holy, Just and Good
•od who is no respecter of persons,
(Acts 40 : 34)—should, in his fore-

knowledge, have reprobated and aban-
doned some of his rational creatures

—

unavoidably on their part—to eternal

1

death and misery ! ! Would it not be
inconsistent with the above Scripture
texts, and in opposition to them ? And,
moreover, would it not be inconsistent

|

with the divine attributes?
Furthermore, that Christ Jesus, by

I his sacrifice and blood, has made atone-
ment for the sins of the whole world,
is clear and evident, from the following
scriptures: for Paul saith, Therefore,
as by the ofl’eTrv- of one, judgment came
upon all men to condemnation, even so

by the righteousness of one, the free
gift eame upon all men unto justifica-

tion of life. Hum. 5 : 18. And John
saith that we have an Advocate with
the Father, Jesus Christ, the righteous :

and he is the Propitiation for our sins :

and not for ours only, but also for the

of the whole world. 1. John 2 : \

followers of the churches of God whit-l
11 • • 1 r,..i,.., z'i._:„i i„ „

''

1, 2. Moreover, Herein is love, not

that wo loved God, but that He loved

us, and scut his Sou to be the Propitia-

tion for our sins. And we have seen

and do testify, that the Father sent the

Son to be the Savior of the world. 4,

in Judea are iu Christ Jesus. 2: p;

14. Then they that gladly received

his word were baptized, and the same
day there were added unto them about

three thousand souls. Acts 2: 41. Ami
the people with one accord gave heeij

10—14. Who his own self bare our unto those things which, Philip spah
t

sins in his own body on the tree, that

we, being dead to sins, should live unto

righteousness: by whose stripes ye
were healed. 1. Pet. 2 : 24. For
Christ also hath once suffered for sins,

the just for the unjust, that he might
bring ns the God. 3,18. And when
John saw Jesus coming unto him, he
saitli. Behold the Lamb of God, which

hearing and seeing the miracles wliiol

he did. But when they believed Phj.

lip preaching the things concerning tb
kingdom of God, and the name ofJesus

Christ, they were baptized, both iquu

and women. 8:6

—

12 . And when the

Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and

glorified the we ed of the lord: and as

many as were ordained to eternal life

taketh away the sin of the world. John believed. 13, 48. I press towards the

1, 29. The Samaritans said unto the !

mark for the prize of the high callini

woman, Now we believe, not because
of thy saying: for we have heard him
ourselves, and know that this is indeed

the Christ, the Savior of the world. 4,

42. God was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himself, not imputing their

trespasses unto them. 2 Cor. 5, 19.

Thus we see that full atonement is

made for the sins of the whole world;
and that a door of free grace is open
for am, who will come, and accept it,

bv faith in Jesus Christ.

But, nevertheless, we also believe

and acknowledge that, according to the

holy Scriptures, God has his elected

and chosen people, who are known to

of God in Christ Jesus, saith the in.

spired apostle. Phil. 8, 14. And IV
ter saith, Wherefore the rather, breth-

ren, give diligence to make your cull-

ing and election sure : for if ye do these

things, yo shall never fall. 2 Pei

!, 10 .

Now does it not appear evident

from the foregoing scriptures, that all

those who gladly and willingly receive

the word, believe in Christ, keep his

sayings and follow him, are they that

are the called, the elected, and the cho-

sen ? They press toward the mark for

the prize of the high calling of God in

Christ Jesus—give diligence to make
their calling and election sure—am!him, and whom he hath chosen in

J

their calling and election sure—am!

Christ Jesus, before the foundation of thus “The kingdom ofheaven sufferetl

the world. For Christ saitli, For there violence, and the violent take it bj

shall arise false christs, and false proph- force.” Matt. 11, 12. Yea, they are

ets, and shall show great signs and elected and chosen, because thev obev

wonders; in so much that, if it were the voice of the Lord, hear his sayings,

possible, they shall deceive the vert and do them: Fight, the good fight of

ki.kct. Matt. 24, 24. Ye have not faith, and lay hold on eternal life. And
chosen me, but I have chosen you, and
ordained you, that ye should go and
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit

should remain. John J5, ]6. Also the

apostle saith, And we know that all

things work together for good, to them
that love God, to them who are the

called according to his purpose. For
whom he did foreknow, he also did
predestinate to be conformed to the

image of his Son, that he might be the
first-born among many brethren. More-
over, whom he did predestinate, them
he also called : and whom he called,

them he also justified
;
and whom he

justified, them he also glorified. Horn. 8:

28—30. Again he saith, According as

he hath chosen us in him, before the
foundation of the world, that we should
be holy and without blame before him
in love: having predestinated us unto
the adoption ot children by Jesus
Christ to himself, according to the good

thus Christ is the author of eternal sal

vation unto all them that obey hits,

Hob. 5, D.

And on the other hand, those that

are hardened and reprobated, are they

who reject the offered grace and spurn

it, as the apostle Peter saith, For this

they willingly are ignorant of, that bv

the word of God the heavens were of

old, and the earth standing out of the

water, and in the water. 2 Pet. 3, 5.

And this is the condemnation, that

light is come into the world, and men

loved darkness rather than light, be-

cause their deeds were evil. For evert

one that doth evil hateth the light,

neither comoth to the light, lest his

deeds should be reproved. John 3 : 19.

20. Because that, when they knew

God, they glorified him not as God,

neither were thankful
;
but became vain

in their imaginations, and their foolish

heart was darkened. And even as they

pleasure of his will, to the praise of the did not like to retain God in their

glory of his grace, wherein he hath
made us accepted in the Beloved : in

whom we have redemption through his

blood, the forgiveness of sins, accord-

ing to the riches of his grace. Eph. 1,

4— 7. Moreover, it is said, that, These
that are with the Lamb, are called, and
chosen, and faithful. Rev. 17 : 14.

knowledge, God gave them over to a

reprobate mind, to do those things

which arc not convenient. Rom. 1, 21

—28. And with all deceivableness of

unrighteousness in them that perish;

because they received not the love of tk\

truth
,
THAT THEY MIGHT RE 8A.VWM

And for this cause God shall send them

Lastly, some may yet object and say,

that according to the words of the

apostle Paul, “For it is God that work-

eth in you both to will and to do of his

good pleasure” (Phil. 2, 13), that man
nan do nothing towards his soul’s sal-

vation, but that all is from the Lord
whether he be saved or lost ? But by
tLe words of Paul we understand that

(fod graciously operates on the minds

of men, by the preaching of the word
and the influence of the Holy Spirit, to

produce in them a willingness, without

any restraint, to come to the Savior

and seek their soul’s salvation
;
and this

«eems to be intimated by the apostle in

the preceding and succeeding verses,

where he says, Wherefore, my beloved,

a« ye have always obeyed, uot as in

my presence only, but now much more
in my absence, work out your own sal-

vation with fear and trembling.— Hold-

ing forth the word of life
;
that I may

rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neither labored in vain.

12 : 16 .

But here it should be noticed, that

to this willingness which is produced
in the minds of men by the means of

grace, as said above, the carnal mind
js enmity ;

and upon this carnal mind,
the adversary of souls operates to pro-

duce an unwillingness to obey the call

and voice of the Lord, and to walk in

his ways: Here man is brought into a

straight, as there are now, as it were,

two opposite natures within him,

namely, the inward man, and the na-

tural man
;
and these are differently

wrought upon, and produce a continual

warfare. Of this the apostle saith, I

find then a law, that, when I would do
good, evil is present with me. For I

delight in the law ot God, after the in-

ward man : but I see another law in

my members warring against the law
ofmy mind, and bringing me iuto cap-

tivity to the law of sin which is in my
members, liom. 7: 21-23. Again he
saith, For the flesh lustet h against the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh :

and these are contrary the one to the

other
;
so that you cannot do the things

that you would. Gal. o: 17. Hence
Paul asks, Know ye not, that to w hom
ye yield yourselves servants to obey,

his servants ye are to whom ye obey
;

whether of sin unto death, or of obe-

dience unto righteousness? Rom. 6:

10. Ami Peter saith, For of whom a

man is overcome, of the same is he
brought in bondage. 2 Pet; 2, 19. In
this conflict is set before us, as Moses
set before the children of Israel, life
and death—blessing and cursing

—

therefore let us choose life. Let us ght
the good fight of faith, lay hold on
dernal life, whereunto we are called,

aid thus let us give diligence to make
wur calling and election sure; that we
may obtain the crown of righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
•'hall give at that day, unto all them
that love his appearance. 2 Tim. 4 : 8.

Here let us examine the reason, why
1

strong delusion, thattheyshould believe

some are elected, called and chosen,
while others are hardened in sin, and

a lie : that they all might be damned
who believed not the truth

,
but had

reprobated ; and by thus examining, pleasure in unrighteousness. 2 The**

will we not find, that it is owing to

their own willingness or unwillingness
,

in receiving the message of peace to
j

their souls ? For the Apostle saith,

Knowing, brethren beloved, your elec-

2: 10— 12. But unto them that an

contentious, and do not obey the truth,

but obey unrighteousness
,
indignation

and wrath. Rom. 2, 8.

Here, also, does it not appear plain

tion of God. For our gospel came not and evident., from the foregoing scrip

unto you in word only, but also in

power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in

much assurance, as ye know what man-
ner of men we were among you for

your sake. And ye became followers

of us, and of the Lord, having received

the word iu much affliction, with jov of

the Holy Ghost. 1. Thetis. 1 : 4—6.

tures, that these, and these only, an’

hardened and reprobated who harden

themselves, and are willfully ignorant

of the knowledge of God and his ways—who love darkness rather than light

—who will not retain God in then

knowledge?—who will not receive tin

love of the truth and be saved, hut

For this cause also thank we God with- spurn the knowledge of God and
1>J

S

out ceasing, because, when ye received grace from them, and persist in thoif

the word, of Cod, which ye heard of us,
|

obstinacy and impenitency on the roaJ

ye received it not as the word of men, down to eternal ruin? for, lie that

but (as it is in truth) the word of God, being often reproved hardeneth hi*

which effectually worketh also in you neck, shall suddenly bo destroyed, and

that believe. For ye, brethren, became I that without remedy. Prov. 29, 1.

The True Vine-

[
Concluded. J

The union of Christ and his followers
is symbolized by the vine and its

branches.

This was probably the principal idea
that Christ intended to communicate.
‘I am the true vine, and my Father is

the husbandman. Every branch in me
that heareth not fruit he taketh away

;

Mid every branch that heareth fruit, he
Purgeth it, that it may bring forth more
h'uit.” “ Abide in me, anil I in you.
Aa the branch cannot bear fruit of it-

!df, except it abide in the vine, no more
c*t> ye, except ye abide in me. 1 am
the vine, ye are the branches

;
he that

Jhi<leth in me, and 1 in him, tho same
bringeth forth much fruit; for without
111c ye can do nothing. If a man abide
tot in me, he is east forth as a branch
•ind is withered

;
and men gather them,

and cast them into the fire, and they
are burned.”
The import of these words is obvious.

The relation existing between Christ

and his people, is intimate as the con-

nection of the vine and its branches.

When Christ calls himself the Shep-
herd, his children are his sheep. When
he is denominated the Head of the
Church, his children are members. So
here, when he calls himself the true

vine, his children are branches. The
idea is emphatically that of union.
The branches are the same kind of

wood as the vine, and are nourished by
the same fluids. So true Christians are

the same as Christ, in the spirit and
temper of their minds, and derive their

nutriment from the same spiritual

sources. The same mind is in them,

that was in Christ Jesus. By this, the

world takes knowledge of them
,
that

they have been with Jesus.

The branches derive all their come-
liness from the vine

;
and indeed they

add comeliness to it. So Christians

are adorned with the beauty ofholiness
only so far as they are clothed with
the righteousness of Christ. They have
no moral attractions of their own, in-

dependent of Christ. All their graces,

too, contribute in return to the moral
beauties of their Savior. The world
sees more in him to admire, when his

followers arc holy. They we so gen-

erally regarded as the “ branches,” that

religion is honored or disgraced in the

view of men, according as they are

faithful or otherwise.

The branches also draw their

strength from the vine. The branches
do not support the vine, but the vine

supports the branches. The former
arc entirely dependent on the latter.

And is not Christ the source of the

Christian’s strength ? Can he bear
fruit, yea, can he live spiritually, with-

out the grace of the Redeemer ? “ As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

except it abide in the vine, no more
can ye, except ye abide in me.” With-
out me ye can do nothing.” Weak 1

and worthless is the believer without
the aid of his divine master!

Says Barnes upon this figure, “A
vine yields proper juice and nourish-

!

ment to all the branches, whether these I

be large or small. All the nourishment
of each branch and tendril passes

through the main stalk, or the vine,

that springs from the earth. So Jesus
is the source of all real strength and
grace to his disciples. * * He sus-

tains the same relation to his disciples

that a parent stalk does to the brandi-

es. * * We become united to him
in all our interests, and have common
feelings, common desires, and a com-
mon destiny with him. We seek the

same objects
;

are willing to encounter

the same trials, contempt, persecutions,

and want; and are desirous that his

God shall be ours, and his eternal

abode ours. It is a union of weakness
with strength

;
of imperfection with

perfection ;
of a dying nature with a

living Savior
;
of a lost sinner with an

unchanging Friend and Redeemer. It

is the most tender and intimate of all

relations.”

It frequently happens that an indivi-

dual is the sole dependence of an enter-

prise, and even of a community. Upon
his words, actions, or influence, every-

I thing is suspended. Ail feel intensely,

when his life is in jeopardy, and rejoice

equally when he walks unharmed. The
faithful ruler is an example of this kind.

Let the destroyer lay him low, and his

kingdom feels the shock from center to

circumference. And in the family,

what interests depend upon its united

head ! That head is the very life of

the household. Let death remove it,

and all iis interests are scattered. And
yet, these are not examples of absolute

dependence. Governments have with-

stood the fall of the ruler; armies have

survived the death of the commander,
and families have existed after their

heads were no more
;
but no Christian

ever did, or can, withstand the absence
of Christ. No church can maintain

more than the form of godliness, with-

out preserving this intimate union with

the divine Head. Everything hoped
for and prayed for in the church, must
come through him. Christ said, “ Be-

cause I live, ye shall live also.”

To this intimate union, reference is

made in the Scriptures in all those

passages, where expressions of kindness
or contempt towards Christ’s followers,

are represented as being made to

Christ himself. “Inasmuch as yc have
done it unto one of the least of these

iny brethren, ye have done it unto me.”
\Y hen Saul was on his way to Damas-
cus, to persecute the Saints, the Lord
addressed him thus :

“ Saul, Saul, why
perseentest thou me ?” And so in

every instance, where this subject is

remarked upon iu the Scriptures, what
is done to the Church, is said to be
done to Christ, This is a marked way
of expressing the union of the church
with its head. No union could be more
intimate and endearing. Saints abide

in Christ, and they in him. “ I am the

vine
;
ye are the branches.” Here we

have a view of the nature of that union

that will characterize the earth, when
it is filled with millennial peace. Heart-

union with Christ will be the source

and assurance of that reign ofjoy. It

is one of the fruits that true sympathy
with Christ produces. Heart feels with
heart. Love responds to love. A type

of its blessed character is had in a cus-

tom that prevails among the shepherds
upon the mountains of Switzerland.

“When the last rays of the sun gild the

summit of the Alps, the shepherd who
dwells the highest on the mountains
takes his horn, which is like a speaking

trumpet, and is used to convey sounds
to a great distance, and calls aloud,
* Praised be the Lord.’ As soon as

he is heard, the neighboring shepherds
leave their huts and repeat the words.
The sound lasts many minutes

;
for

every echo of the mountains, and
grotto of the rocks, repeats the name
of God.” In like manner this bond of
Christian sympathy with Christ, will

be the pledge of that glorious season,

when

“The dwellers in the vales and on the rocks,

Shout to eaoh other
,
nnd the mountain tops

From distant mountains catch the flying joy,

Till, nation after nation taught the strain,

Earth rolls the rapturous hosanna round.

“ I am the true vine !” Other vines

will drop their freshness and perish;

but this is always green. Others bear

only a single “ manner of fruit ” ; but

this yields “twelve.” Others yield a

fruit which, taken immoderately, in-

jures the partaker; but the more we re-

ceive of this, the more we are blessed.

Others provide only for the body and

time ; but this for the soul and eternity.

I

Hence it is the true vine.

|

Christian! Every attempt to he holy

without Christ, is worse than vain. The
branch cannot bear fruit, except it

abide' in the vine. It cannot say to the

vine, “ I have no need of thee ”; nei-

ther can the vine say to it, “ I have no

need of you.” Though you are one of

the “ smallest and lowest branches of

tin 1 true vine,” your life as really de-

pends upon Christ, and is as essential

: to the beauty and excellency of the

whole, as that of the prominent be-

liever. Fail not to recognize and seek

for this hearty union of love and svm-

I

pathy with your welcome Savior. In

the great day of account, let it appear

that you did abide in Christ, and he in

you.—W. M. Thayer.

Old men are indeed long shadows,

and their evening sun falls coldly on

the earth; but they all point towards

morning.—Pichttr.

Kroiu tb« Americitu M(N»«*ugrr.

A Crumb from the Bible.

“Fear thou not; for I am with thee:

be not dismayed
;

for I am thy God : I

will strengthen thee
;
yea, I will help

thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the

right hand of my righteousness.”

Who that reads with attention the

Bible, but must see it was written for

man—for man as a sinner—for man an

a sufferer—for man as an immortal be-

ing.

What words it. utters !—words in-

spiring the Christian’s mind with pence,

faith, fortitude, hope, and joy—words
assuaging his sorrows, binding up his

wounded heart, wiping his tears, and
imparting to him “joy in believing.”

It presents God to his mind in t.he

love of his heart, the faithfulness of his

word, the power of his arm, and the

smiles of his grace; lets down on his

soul a ray of the sunlight of heaven;

is as “green pastures” and “still wat-

ers ;” yea, as “a feast of fat things full

of marrow,” on which he feeds and
drinks, and rests in perfect security. It

affords him light in darkest seasons,

and “songs in the night” of severest

trials.

Read the above promise, and say if

what we have said of the Bible is

not so.

If the other promises of God are

“great and precious,” surely this one is

“exceedingly so ;” or rather, it is in its

own self a cluster of “exceeding great

and precious promises,” bound togeth-

er by the golden band of “/ am thy

\
God

y

This one cluster might suffice the

Christian, were there not another pro-

mise in the Scriptures of truth
;

for

what can ho want that it does not con-

tain? In all ihe variety of trying cir-

cumstances in which he can he placed,

it adapts itself to them all, saying,

“Fear thou not
;
be thou not dismayed;

for I am thy God." Enough, Lord,

enough. Amen. Hallelujah.

John Gray.

Account of a Journey.

1tear Brother in Christ :—I will en-

deavor to give you a short account of

a journey which I made to Fairfield

County, Ohio. I left Delplios on the

last day ofMay and arrived in Bremen,
Fairfield Co., the next day, about noon,

where I was met by my brother-in-law,

Geo. Miiniaw, from Holmes Cu,, who
accompanied me two miles to my fa-

ther’s, where we had meeting the same
day at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

There I met a goodly number of my
old friends and acquaintances, and was
heartily glad to meet them once more
in this world.

O 11 the 3d of June we had meeting

at Turkey Run M. H., some 4 miles

distant, and on the 4th wa again had
communion meeting at the former

place. The house was well tilled, and

nearly all the brethren and sisters con-

sidered themselves worthy to partake

of the emblems of the broken body and

the shed blood of Jesus Christ.

Ob the 6th we again had meeting at

Turkey Run M. 1L, where two pre-

cious souls were added to the Church

bv water baptism. They saw the need

of a Savior, and became willing to com-

ply with the requirements of the gospel.

Oh, how joyful it is to both parents

and ministers, and to nil god-fearing

people, to see such dear young friends

become willing to bid farewell to the

world, to sin, and Satan! It will cau^
joy in Heaven among the holy angels,

over one sinner that n penteth.

On Thursday the 8th, we again had
meeting i»t the former place where we
ordained two ministers, and one dea-

con, viz: Christian C. Beery and Noah
Brenneman, ministers, and II. B. Bren
neman, deacon. This day will no doubt



THE HERALD OP THCJTH.
In- long remembered by some. The in-

tention was t o ordain only out' minister,

but ns there was no minister there, ex-

cept our dear brother David FI. Landis,

and as his intention is to remove to his
|

former homo in Virginia in the Fall
]

(from whence he was driven by the late

war), it was thought best to ordain two,
j

as it would have been rather bard for

one young minister to he left all alone,

which also was the wish of the majority

of the Church.

On the 9th, brother Henry Brenno-

man. his wife, and myself, went some
eight, or nine miles to visit a young wo-

ma t who was unable to be present at
l

on" Mootings. She was baptized, and i

received as a sister iutu the Chureji,

while upon her sick-bed
;
and thanks

be to God, we found her strong in the

faith, and well grounded upon that rock

Mild sure foundation, which is Jesus

Christ. May the Lord l*e with her and

clothe her with the robe of righteous-

ness, that she may turn hack no more,
j

but grow in grace and be strong ;
that

sin and Satan may prevail over her no

mono, and that she may not he weary

iii well-doing, hut may remember that

the crown of life is not promised in the

beginning, but he that is faithful to the

end, t he same shall be saved.

In tiie evening after our return I took

leave of my dear, aged father, and bro-

ther Henry, and went to spend the

night with brother Laudis. We enjoyed

ourselves welltogether, perhaps for the

last time in this world
;
and the next

morning brother Samuel Huber met me
before ‘daylight, to take nie to brother

Jacob Bowman’s Church at Canal Win-
chester, Franklin Co. Wo proceeded

on our way some five or six miles to

Joseph Kurtz's, where we took break-

fast and visited an aged sister, the wi-

dow of the aged preacher David Zook,
deceased. She is a member of the

Ornish Church, and has attained a very
great age. The psalmist says, “The
days of our years are three score years

and tun
;
and if by reason of strength

they be four score, yet is their strength

labor and sorrow and the prophetess

Anna, we read, “was of a great age,

being about four score and four years;”

but this aged willow has exceeded even
this age, being about four score and
seven years. Oh, may the Lord com-
fort her in her old age, that she may be
a widow like old Anna, serving God
with fasting and prayer, night and day.
We comforted her sis well sis we could,

and prayed with her
;
and taking our

departure, we arrived at brother Bow-
man’s in good time and spent the night
Liter®. The next day was the Sabbath
on which we held communion services
s»t, the Meeting House there. They ap-
peared ti> he in union and harmony,
and nearly all communed together.
Tlu-y are hist a small number, yet if

the$ are faithful and true tt> their pro*
fuses and their God, hp will he with
them and bless them, even as though
they a cre a greater number.
The following morning, brother Da-

fo dart'in took me to Columbus, where
l took the cal’s and arrived safe at

(tome the next morning sit day-break,
and, thanks be to God, found all well.

Atul now in conclusion 1 will take
the liberty to ask my brethren in the

ministry, to remember these young
brethren iu Fairfield Co., and whoever
can make it suit, to travel that way and
visit thorn, us this would certainly be

very encouraging t«» them, especially,

xftei brother Landis leaves them, lest

both the young ministers and the young
members become discouraged.

Written out of love, from your well-

u i dling brother
Gko. BtvKMNr.it.va.

D< l/t/iox, Alien Co,, Ohio.

J-une 1 806 .

Esteem any condition better than a

sinful one, and choose rather to suffer

die worst, than sin in the least.

For the "Herald of Truth,"

Christ’s Mission on Earth-

•‘All that tlio Father givetli me, shall
|

come to mu; aud him that cometh to me,

I wilt in no wise cast out.” John ti : 37.

Every human being should believ in

an Almighty God, the Father, by
whom heaven and earth, and all things

are made. God said “And it shall come
to pass, when I bring a cloud over the

earth, that the how shall be seen in the

eloinl.” Gen. 9: It. Here we have'
a proof, at once, of the existence of an
almighty God, The bofv we can sec

with our own eves, and this corresponds
strictly with the Bible. What we see,

we believe; hut blessed is he that sees

not, and yet believes. What skill and
splendor do we behold in the structure

of this Magnificent arid), 'formed by the

power of an almighty hand. How forc-

ibly it should remind us of Him, whose
goodness placed it in the cloud as a

token of mercy. The sight of it should

ever strengthen our faith, and awaken
tts to heed the admonitions of our con-

science, that in our acts and manner of
life we may give to God all glory and
honor. But He displays not less his

goodness and mercy' towards us, than
his power aud greatness. Therefore,

while the works of his wondrous power
awaken in us our highest admiration,

his unspeakable goodness to our fallen

race should cali forth our warmest
affection toward Him. His promises
to all his children that faithfully seek
Him, breath forth only mercy, love,’and
truth. What gratitude should not such
assurances awaken in our hearts as

these : “God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that.

|

whosoever believeth in him, should
i not perish, but have everlasting life.

For God sent not his Sou into the

world to condemn tlie world, but that

the world through him might be saved.
He that believeth on him, is nett con-
demned : but he that believeth not, is

condemned already, because lie hath
not believed in the name of the only
begotten son of God.” John 3: 10— 18,

“The Father lovoth the Son, aud hath
given all things into his hand. He
that believeth on the Son hath everlast-

ing life : and he that believeth not the
Son, shall not see life

; but the wrath
of God abideth on him.” Verse 35, 36.

“The Father loveth the Son, and sliovv-

etli him all things that himself docth ;

and he will shew him greater works
than these, that ye may marvel. For
us the Father raised up the dead, and
quickeueth them

;
even so the Son

quickcncth whom ye will. For the Fa-
ther judgeth no man

;
but hath commit-

ted all judgment unto the Sou ; that
all men should honor the Son, even as
they honor the Father. lie that lion-

I oreth not the Son, honoreth not the

|

Father, which hath sent him. Verily,

j

verily, I say unto you. He that lieareth

mv word, and believeth on him that
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall

; not come into condemnation
;
hut is

I passed from death (into life. Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The hour is

coming, and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son ofGod :

and they that hear shall live. For as

J

the Father hath life in himself, so hath
he given to the Son to have life in him-
self; and hath given him authority to

execute judgment also, because he is

the Son of man.” John 5 :
‘20—27.

Thus Jesus, the Sou of God, came to

!
seek and to save that which was lost.

|

He says, “I came down from Heaven,
1 not to do mine own will, hut the will of

|

Him that sent Ine,” John 6; 38. Leav-

j

ing his Father's tlivone, his exalted po-

sition, lie came down to this lost world
to save the human family from ever-

lasting death ; which neither man nor

angel was able to do. lie was the ap-

|
pointed Mediator and Redeemer of the

l

world, to save us from the second death.
Then think what would have become

I of ;;s, it JesiisJLiail not been willing to

I save. How compassionately he bids you wish to be brought to his fold and

us come to him. “Come unto me, all happy mansions. Engage heartily fo

ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and this arduous and all important work

X will give you rest. Take my yoke that it may be well with you. Then
upon you, and learn of me : for I am is no other way to get to heaven that;

meek and lowly iu heart; and ye shall through Jesus, the immaculate lamb of

find rest unto your souls.” Let us then God. He is trying iu many ways to

l freely accept his im itation. It is each convince, overpower, and draw you 9

j

one’s interest to do so. Who heeds him, that he may give you eternal life.

1

his voice, will be rewarded with an ini- He is ever working for your own into

perishable crown of glory. Then, come rests and eternal welfare. Accept his

to Jesus. lie came first to you, aud worthy offers to you, become obedient

;
made the kind offer to save you, to to his commandment and be truly re

,
take away your guilt, to release you eoneiled to him. Since he litis done

froth the bondage of sin, to wash you I
much for you, you should in retun

clean Vmd heal your wounded hearts,
I

love, praise, and obey him the remain

to forgive all your sins, and to bless you der of your days
;
for then only can you

j

with his divine spirit. Then come and have an interest in his mercy, as he

wait not for a more appropriate season, says in his prayer to his^ heavenly ¥
“To-day if ye will hear his voice, ther : “I pray for them : I pray not. fi)r

J

harden hot your hearts.” You have the world, hilt for them which thou hast

|

no assurance that you will live till to- given me; for they are thine. Andal

|

morrow. It is very dangerous to delay mine are thine, and thine are mine,

till vou are brought to your sick-bed, aud I am glorified in them. And non

j

or arc threatened by the near approach I am no more in the world, but these

of death. You may then be weak, and ore in the world, and I come to the*

unable to work out your sotil’ssnlvation; i
Holy Father, keep through thine owr,

or (jeath may fake you off suddenly.
\

name those, whom thou hast given nu

Neither think to wait till you get old
;

that they may be one, as we are. While

for if y
ou should even live to old age, I was with them in the world, I kept

the e’vit habits, then grown to lull them iu thy name: those that thou

{rower, will make it bv far harder, if gavest me I have kept and none of

not impossible, for you io turn to God.
|

them is lost, but the son of perdition;

Then, turn to God early, that you may that the scripture might be fulfilled.

.

be found among those of whom the Sa- I pray not that thou sbouldest tsik*

I
vior speaks, when he says, “The hour them out of the world, hut that thou

|

is coining, and now is, when the-dead
j

sbouldest keep them from the evil.'

|

shall hear the voice of the Son of God:
|

John 17 : 9—15.

J

and they that hear shall live.” TV Idle John D. JIkusury
many who are spiritually dead in sin,

arc hearing the voice of the Son ofGod,
'

|
awakening to repentance, and turniug I

For the “ixinilti of Truth,

to God, oh ! do you also hasten to be A Contrast,
wise, and permit the sound of his voice —

—

I

to pierce to your soul, and awaken you I

Ll No , 7 of tlte wf, M
,

to repentance and humble confess,on artk , entitled «Thc T[;ippv Ma •

j

before the Lord, and to obedience to m which are set forth some o/‘ the lead
Ins holy will, that you may obtain par-

; virt(les of the Christian. There is

;

don ol your sms and live forever- IIo certainly no creature on earths*
is ever willing to receive you and “wiU happy as he in whom are found the

! !'!
,l? W1f c “<* 0Ht

.
a !'-v that truly seek most sacred vivtues 0f the religion ofou-

lum ami will hear h,s voice “ihey Lord and Savior Jesus Chrkt. There
that hear shall lne. ilu-n heal the

j s nouc so much to be admired and rc
Savior s voice and come to lmn while spccted none 80 worthy of our love
you are young, lest the spirit of grace and affection, none in whom we car

I

^ay' take its flight from you tot ever.
|iave such perfect confidence, as the

, Youth.is the season in winch to begin humble, self-denying follower of Jesus.
a good work that it may be well with He only is> b

J

hfs faithful„eM and

j

you when old age comes on. lleai, obedience to the teaching aid example
then, the \ oi.ee ol .wisdom n\ jucii saj s, of our Saviour, worthy of the exalted
“humeinhor now thy C re;itoi iu the name of Christian. There is no crea
day> ot thy youth, while the e\u da)s

^ure 0n earth so blessed and happy in

rome not, nor the years diaw nigh,
] j aud in death, in time and iu etera

when thou shalt say, I have mi pleasure by> as tbc man wbo {„ -willing to dew
I

!

n tl,
V
UK AlKmdon the hope of finding hinVgelf, take up the cross, and follow

happiness in the enjoyment of worldly jeHU8) by honor and dishonor, bv evil

pleasure, fall down at the feet ol Jesus, 0 ,.t and good rt .pdr(
and seek his mercy and the forgiveness The Christian is happy and can «

I • j .iii* omc; I Io lYit-oc lie ai'iil'i: ocelli’. .. - • • • * * •; .. _ .

For the “IIera 111 of Truth.

A Contrast.

17 of the Herald we find

j

of your sins. lie gives us every assur-
1
joko with holy trust and confidence in

j

mice that we can desire, to inspire us Qod - evell in the most dark and glooniv
with hope and courage to come to hum hour 0f affliction, persecution, and sui'

I

Aatsoever ye shall ask ... my name, furing . We find that tho apostks ol

lu- says, “that will I do, that the F after 0Hr turd 8nd Savjor Voiced that the
Auay he glorified in the Sou.11 ye shall were counted worthy to suffer shame
ask any thing in my name, 1 will do it.

t ,,e nameof the i0 ,-,l Jesus. Acts?
H ye love nve keep

iy
commandments

4 , pau ] alld Silas, when many stripe
And T will pray the Father, and he shall were laid upon them and they were
give you another Comforter, that he

cnst into th
'

e inner .^son, with their. . ... ,
.i iiivu me Him i Mll.-auil, »1IU iuv“

j

may abme with you forever; even the
k(jfc nmdc fast in

1

tlie s tocks were
Spirit of truth ; whom the world cannot

cheerlu , aud h . in pravin„ mld
receive, because ,t secth him not, ma-

si i praisc 1o &od , 0Ven there it

tl.er knoweth him. J»lm 14 19-1
, the dark« and Rolitarv hour ofmidnigh

I Come, then, dear youth, and be not
Aote , 8t The very familiar lnng.c

ashamed of your Jesus; for he can
of tho poet nwy 8er

'

Ve here as a snbje.
make you happy forever. 1 .rough

o4- approprinteVeflection, in which *
him only can we be saved, and through

s0 tnithl
-

ul | and in,prCHSlve iyno other; ana he alone can pardon all
c jujnis

1 J

your sins. Tie is ever willing to bear ’

I
the voices of humble sinners and to I

“Oh ! how happy are they

forgive. "Him that cometh to me I Who their Savior obey,

wilf in no wise oast out.” Be not
|

And have laid up their treasure

ashamed of what the world tuny think I
above,” Ac.

! ot you. Each one ol US must act foi
I Beautiful indeed and nloaonuf tn cOD-

I the voices of humble sinners and to I
“Oh ! how happy are they

forgive. “Him that cometh to me I
j

Who their Savior obey,

wilf in no wise cast out.” Be not I

And have laid up their treasurf

ashamed of what the world may think I
above,” Ac.

'
you. Each one ot us must act for

j

Beautiful indeed and pleasant to con -

himselt and lie will be rewarded ot the template may be the subject before u$-

Lord accordingly. Let. not any one the contemplation of which is well

who does not live aecoulmg to the
suit^el fco encourage and stimulate i^

I gospel of JeSus C bust, he yom stand-
,,, practice of those virtues and t In'

|

ard with which to compare your course performance of those duties, which only

of life ; hut look to the followers ot Je- can roniler us happy in life and "
sns C lirist for examples to imitate, if I

(fo ath. But let us now turn to tli°

/
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consideration of the opposite character

and see the contrast. This character t

we will describe as

THE MISKKABI.E MAN.

Wretched truly is the man who lives

only for himself^ reads not the Bible,

or, if he reads it, heeds not the divine

injunction, “Thou shalt love thy neigh-

bor as thyself.” He feels no sympathy,

has no pity, no mercy to show, to his

unfortunate neighbor whose lot it may
be to he poor in this world ! Unwilling

to bestow of bis bounty, to alleviate the

wauts and consequent sufferings of

those poor to whom it is his duty to do
good, he must endure the misgivings

and reproaches of conscience. He may
grasp after wealth aud vainly look for

comfort there, while lie as vainly seeks

to render his mind tranquil and easy

by reasonings within himself like these:

“If poor men had labored and managed
in the affairs of this world, as I have
done, they would not be thus destitute

of the means of sustenance. That they

are poor is all their own fault. I can-

not afford to give to my poor neighbor

that, for which I have labored hard.”

O miserable man !
“ who art thou

that repliest against God?” Pause a

moment : reflect upon God’s word, and
you will find that yours is but carnal

reasoning. That there are those whose
own fault it is that they are poor, is

readily admitted
;
and Paul expressly

says, in reference to such, that “if auy
would not work neither should he eat”

2 Thess. 3: 10. This truth, however,
does not exempt me—does not exempt
you, my dear friend, from the duty en-

joined on us by our ever blessed Savior,

when ho says, “ye have the poor with

yo-u always, and whensoever ye will

ye may do them good. We may there-

fore infer that when we do not find

opportunities for “doing good” to those

poor whom we have with us “always,”

the only reason that may be attributed,

is this, that we are not willing to do so.

Let us then take heed to our ways that

we fail not into such follies and vices,

into this carnal reasoning and disobe-

dience to God’s word, that our lot in

the end be not that of “the miserable

man.” May God keep us from falling

into that deplorable state of misery and

wretchedness, the state of the wicked

to whom, as God has declared in bis

word, “there is no peace;” to which

I trust every reader may heartily say

Amen; to which my longing heart shall

re-echo and respond Amen.
D. Bkexneman.

Elkhart,
Ind.

From tlio Sunday School Times.

The Kingdom of God First.

Selected.

Our Trust.

I will bless the Lord at all times ;
his

praise shall continually be in my mouth.

Ps. 34 : 1.

For in sin he is my Redeemer
;
in

sickness my Physician
;
in darkness my

Morning Star ;
in the day my Sun

;
in

danger my strong Deliverer ; in sorrow

my Comforter ;
in hunger my living

Bread from heaven
;
in thirst the Water

of life
;
in weakness my Strength

;
in

youth my Guide ;
in old age my Staff;

in perplexity my Counselor
;
in doubt

my Way; in prosperity my true Riches
;

among friends the One who stieketh

closer than a brother; in life the One
altogether lovely: in death my Life

;
in

eternity my Heaven
;
my All in all.

Advantages of Patience.—It is

but reasonable to bear that accident

patiently which God sends, since im-

S

atienee does but entangle us, like the

uttering of a bird in a net, but can-

not at all ease our trouble or prevent

the accident : it must be run through,

and therefore it wore better we com-
pose ourselves to a patient than to a

troubled and miserable suffering

—

Je-

ermy Taylor.

It is often spoken of as a matter of

wonder that the impenitent show so

little concern for their souls, when they
are in such awful danger. It is a mat-
ter of easy solution. It is because
Christians show so little concern for

them. If every Christian parent would
show for his impenitent child the same
anxiety for his soul that he does for his

worldly interests, wo should soon see

a crowd of inquirers pressing anxiously
up to the little wicket gate begging for

admittance. It is this indifference of
Christians that makes the number of
impenitent ones so great, and the con-
versions so few in our churches.

How carefully the parent prqvides
for Ids child’s temporal wants, rejoicing

over all his successes, and growing
much elated when some turn of the

wheel of fortune brings him into an at-

mosphere of great worldly prosperity.
Most mortals act as though l iehos and
not salvation was the great good to be
gained in our little day of probation.

What should we think of a parent
will), when a child lay dying of a fear-

ful disease, should engross the last few
hours of his life iu attempting to some
fair decorations about his couch, which
should take off his attention from his

fearful situation 'i

“Crown me with roses, cover me
with flowers, let me die to the sound of
delicious music,” said Mirabeau, as he
ascended the scaffold; and though we
shrink from such refined trifling at such
a moment, are we not often guilty of
even greater ?

What matter though we strew the
pathway with fragrant flowers, when
it is surely leading the unwary travel-

er on to the yawning abyss of destruc-
tion ! How we recoil with horror from
those heathen rites which required a
parent to lead his child up to the de-
vouring flames to see himperish before I

bis eyes ! And yet this is precisely
|

what Christian parents are doing with I

regard to the souls of their children.

The tires of hell are burning just be- I

neath them. The next step they take I

they may fall into its devouring flames.

And yet they take far less pains to res-
\

cue them than they do to make the
way smooth and pleasant which leads

down to it. Aud while we “are busy i

here and there, behold ho is gone !”

Christian parents have been awakened
i

to their duty by the despairing cry of
a child on his death-bed, and the echo I

of that cry has wrung through their 1

soul forever afterward. Ob, do not
wait for such an awakening! L. L. 1

“Fur tin* IJeraM of Truth.”

Avoid G-iving Offense.
-

“Now wc oommnnd you, brethren,
i

iu tho name of our Lord Jesus
|

Christ, that ve withdraw yourselves

from every brother that walketh dis-

orderly, and not after the trndiliuu

whieh he received of us.” 2 fhess.
'

3= fi-

Now, brethren, let us reflect on these

words so that- not any of us walk dis-
j

orderly. For this would stipul ate tho
j

brotherhood. Let us follow after right-

eousness, and love, and peace, and be

all of oue mind. Paul further says:

“For yourselves know how ye ought to

follow us: for we behaved not our-

selves disorderly among you.” There
' may be many ways of walking disor-

I derlv; as in vain babblings, iu foolish

J

talking, in taking advantages of one

another, Ac. Now, mcthiitks that, the j-

j

Lord Jesus Christ has not conic in vain

to suffer upon the cross for fallen man.

Let us draw nigh unto God, and He
will draw nigh unto us. We should

not trifle our time away in idleness ;
lor

|

we have surely to die and to appear be-
j

fore the judgment seat of Christ, to
|

give an account of our deeds done in

the body, whether they be good or evil.

Let us then spend our time in well-

doing, and in obedience to the gospel

of Jesus Christ, that no man go beyond
and defraud bis brother in any matter;
because the Lord is the avenger of all

such, as wo also have forewarned you,
and testified

;
1 Thess. -t : C. Now,

brethren, we should so live in brotherly
love toward each other that it may" be
said of us, ns we read in the 9th and
10th verse of this chapter, viz: “But,
as touching brotherly love, ye need not
that 1 write unto you

;
for y e yourselves

are taught of God to love one another.
Aud indeed ye do it toward all the
brethren which are in all Macedonia

;

hut we beseech you, brethren, that ye
increase more ami more

;
and that ye

study, to be quiet, aud to do your own
business, and to work with your own
hands, as we commanded you

;
that ye

may' walk honestly toward them that
arc without, and that ye may have lack

of nothing.” Now, my beloved read-
ers, let us search the Scriptures to get
the right understanding of the word of
God, and to have a willing heart to do
His will. It is God’s will that vve do
right, and live peaceably, if possible,

with all men. Paul says: “If it he
possible, as much as lieth in you, live

peaceably with all men.”

David Tyson.

For tlio “Ilenitil of Truth.”

Necessity of Regeneration.

Except a man be born of water anil

of the Spirit, he cannot enter in the

kingdom of God. John 3: 5-

My dear reader, taking these words
as a test by which to judge who are

the heirs of eternal happiness, we find

that they exclude many thousands in

our present age from u true hope in

the promises of the gospel. I would
therefore entreat you and all to whom
the word of salvation has eotne, that

you do uot slight or reject the offered

mercy, but at once resolve to read sin-

cerely and to examine devoutly the

word of God, iu order to leant what
the will of God and your duty to Him
is, that you may become the humble
eliibl of iiis grace, and be made worthy 1

to receive the great benefits oi‘ his un-

changeable goodness. If we repent,

believe, and are baptized, we shall be

saved. That which is horn of the flesh

cannot ent er into the kingdom of God,
or, as tSt. Paul says, “flesh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of God.”
But we must be born again: we must

be born of water and of the Spirit : we
must be born of God, before we can

be called the children of God. This is

a work which it is not iu our power to

do of ourselves : it is by the power of

God’s,grace that we are enabled to at-

tain this second forth, this new life.

His grace is working on every heart,

and if wc work heartily with him, lie

will bestow on us new power, change

us and make us more like himself from

day to day until our body of sin and

corruption shall fall and moulder in the

dust and we shall rise in the last day
pure and holy as he is pure and holy,

and be permitted to dwell with Ilim in

purity, holiness and everlasting joy.

Be wise, then, and give room to the

grace of God that is working iu you so

strongly from day to day for the pur-

pose of drawing you from darkness to

light, from the power ol Satan to God,

from lusts and worldly pleasure'* to

purity of heart and lasting bliss. ^ ield

humbly and heartily to the power and

influence ot his gracious Spirit. Bend
vour will to thewiU of God. Renounce

the world and resolve In necfortli to

live a godly life. Look to God for

strength to walk according to his com-

mands, and fear not what the world

may think of you or <1<> to you. Y\ hen

you can fed yourself thus willing and

readv to submit to God aud obey all

i things commanded bv Him; when you
can thus exercise a living faith in the
Savior; then you show forth evidence
that you arc born again, that you are
born of water and of the Spirit, that
you are a new c refitlire in Jesus Christ.

You will rejoice and feci that old
things are passing away, and all thing*
becoming new. The apostle Paul says.

“As many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sous of God. For

t ye have not received the spirit of
1 bondage again to fear; but ye have re-
1 ceived the Spirit of adoption, whereby
vve cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit it-

self beareth witness with our spirit,

that we arc the children of God” ( Rom.
8: I t). This world is to the righteous

a world of hope; the future will be to

them a world of possession. The state

j

of the regenerat'ed is a far higher ad-

vancement thati that of any worldly

rank or position can ever possibly be.

I It is a far nearer approach to God, who
is the Source and Giver of all power,
and greatness, and happiness, than the

I great of this world can boast of; and
it is only by passing through this state

of regeneration in Jesus Christ that we
|

can ever approach toward God. He
therefore urges and commands all men

1

to repent and come to Ilim. St. Paul
says, “God will have all men to he
saved, and to come unto the knowledge
of the truth” (1 Tim. 2 : 4). God is no

I respecter of persons; He invites all

alike, since all are the work of His
' hand. He is willing to bestow on us

blessings both natural and spiritual,

and to raise us to glory with his holy

angels. We as free agents have it in

our power to labor for and obtain that

eternal abode of happiness, or to des-

pise and reject it. Those who are

willing to receive his truth are called

his elect, and have the promise of the

comforting presence of his Spirit in

this life, and of the enjoyment of eter-

nal life hereafter. Let us, then, strive

that our troubles and cares may all end
with this life, and that we may he ac-

counted worthy to enter that eternal

rest which remainoth to the people of

G<
J. D. IIeksiiey.

The Prince of Peace.

When we speak of the King of Chris-

tianity, by what name is lie distin-

uished from all other kings and potent-

ates? Is it not by the name <>f the

“Prince of Peace 7” When the angels

descended, tilling the air with their jov-

I

ful anthems, on the morning of his

birth, what was their song 7 “Peace
on earth, good will towards men!”
When lie opened hisinouth to teach

the people, what did he say 7 “Blessed

are the peace-makers !
’ Did lie speak

of enemies ? “Jjatc not yuiir enemies,

but love them.” Did lie speak of in-

juries? “ll've do not forgive men their

trespasses, neither will your heavenly

father forgin' you your trespasses.”

When at last he fell into the hands of

his enemies, and when they crucified

him, what did he do? Did he call the

twelve legions of invisible angels to

crowd around him 7 Did lie say to them,

“Draw your swords and defend me in

the dire hour of mv peril-?” What did

the Master say ? “Path* r, tor- i\ e them,

they know not what they do!” His
sublime purpose, iu coming into the

world, was to bring man near to him-

self, and to restore peace between man
and God, and between man and his

conscience. The spirii < i t hristiaiiitv

is everywhere a spirit of peace and
righteousness, and joy iu the lloly

Ghost.— H- -4. hnt^ey.

There are no waters so sweet as the

saints’ tears, when they do not over-

flow the banks of moderation. Tears
1

are not mutes. Thcv have a voice, and

their oratory is or great prevalency

! with the Almighty G Oil.
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“Heinruilinr Loi n Wife.'*

The Wife ol Lot. 1 ones, vrhich such views as these would
'‘Koini'uibi'r Lot'n wife.’*

1

disturb and destroy. In this also,

your circumstances are not unlike those

This was our Savior’s injunction, and of the mother ol" Lot’s children. She

iu obedience to it we here take ocica- ! had two daughters who were altianeed

sion to address some, who though not to two men ol that gay but devoted

generally interested in the study of the -city. Doubtless she rejoiced in what

Bible, nor in such volumes as this, may she considered their good fortune and

nevertheless glance over its pages, excellent prospects. Have you ever

either accidentally or at the suggestion i inquired after the fate of those daugh-

of a friend. '
! tern, and the result of their early train-

l)o not be offended that we charge ling? Seek the history in the 1 took of

you with the same faults as she pos-
j

God, and do not turn away with dis-

tressed, who was made a perpetual mon- I gust because we have directed you to

uincnt of folly, and whom you have I it, and with entire assurance that your

ever been accustomed to regard with daughters will walk the path ol life

dislike, and whom you think you do clear of all such dangers. The worldly-

uot in any particular resemble. minded, ungodly mother has no seettr-

Have you ever seriously considered dy for the upright conduct of her chil-

the nature of the sin which Lot’s wife
j

dren
,
even according to the loic stand-

conunitted? Are you quite sure that
!

a>'d of the world's morality. Hie only

you are not chargeable with like fool- security for ourselves, and tliose^ to

ishness? Lot ami his family dwelt in whom we have given being, is a linn

Sodom, a place where not a single faith in the words of God, and an obc-

righteous man or worshiper of the I

dient spirit to his commands, hailing

true God could be found, save himself, of these, we may any of us bo as last-

The cry of the wickedness of that ing monuments of his displeasure as

wicked city rose up to heaven, and God Lot’s wife; and our children may sink

determined to destroy it. He sent an 1 to a degradation even worse than that

angel, who warned Lot to flee, with all ol hers.

—

Mothers of the Iiible.

his household, to the mountains, and
to go in such haste as not to cast a

single glance behind, lest the scorch- i ••From the wm-nr. cri.i.,”

ing heat of the fearful Hama should de- Let Your Light Shine-
voiu- them before they reached a place

of safety. They went
;
but the wife I .... .... . „

and mother, not believing the message
;

riie bnvior represent, his followers

of the angel, and grieved at leaving 1
aR

,

lho ot * w«rW
-.

}
e aro

her home and worldly possessions, hglit ot the world. A city that is set

turned a lingering, longing look hack on ai1 cannot he hid. Neither do

on the doomed city, and was instantly ™e" 1!8, '

t

t a candle and P™,* 1 n,,d«ra

destroyed; Her sin was unbelief,— bushel, but on a candlestick; and it

its fruit was disobedience to the direct S'veth light, unto all that are in the

command of God. honso -

, )
V

,

hat an impressive lesson

You, dear friends, live in a world in
we sho,lld fr°,n

3

thl8 beautiful

which like sentence has gone forth.
<'<.mparison ol the Lord, “who spake

“The earth, and the works that ;ire
as never man spake;” l rom this we

therein, shall he burned up.” Do you not onl
.
v

.

s^ th« importance ot walking

believe this word of God? Perhaps 1,1 the light, but ot reflecting it all

you will answer that it is ot little con-
1

"f" .

Jos" s sa )" 8 - “Ift your light

“From the World'll Orisi#,”

Let Your Light Shine-

The Savior represents his followers

as the light of the world. “Y e are the

light of the world. A city that is set

on a hill cannot he hid. Neither do
men light a candle and put it under a

bushel, but on a candlestick
;
and it

giveth light unto all that are in the

house.” What an impressive lesson

we should learn from this beautiful

comparison of the Lord, “who spake
as never man spake;” From this we
not only see the importance of walking
in the light, hut of reflecting it all

around us. Jesus says, “Let your light

sequence whether you do believe or
' 80 8,»no before men that they may see

not, as the day is far distant, and will
your good works and glorify your ba-

att'eet you little. But there is another
word of God, which is addressed to

you. “It is appointed unto men once
to die.” Do you believe tins? Y”ou
will say it is preposterous to ask such

ther in heaven.”
Let us watch unto prayer, that we

may show forth the praises ofHim who
has called us out of darkness into his

marvelous light. As we grow in know-

a question. We know that we shall
l**dge of the truth, may this light shine

die; we must believe that. But do you brighter and brighter unto perfect day;

act as if you believed it? Are you ju*e-
“follow on to know the Lord, who

pared for it? When the summons is as tlie mr>iniog light.” Lotus live

comes, will it find you willing to leave 111 the SPm.b aml “through the Spirit

this world, and all its pleasures, and * * * mortify the deeds ol the body. ’

enter at God’s command on untried Let us striveto be humble, out of self,

scenes ? There is vet another message suffering patiently, making Christ out

which God is even now speaking in
' esamPle

»
following his steps: “Who

your ears : “Flee from the wrath to d,d 1,0 sln , neither was guile found in

scenes ? There is vet another message suffering patiently, making Christ oui

which God is even now speaking in
' examPle.

following his steps: “Who
your ears : “Flee from the wrath to d,d n0 s"b ne,ther was guile found in

come.” “He that bclieveth on the Son 1,18 : Who when he was reviled,

hath everlasting life
;
he that believeth revlled ,,ot a£nin i

wht‘" suffered, he

not the Son shall not, see life, but the 1
threatened not; but committed himself

wrath of God abideth on him.” Is (Mar. or committed his oansc) to him

this message any more acceptable to that judgeth righteously: Let us, “he

you than was that of the angel to Lot’s «l«tlie«l with humility: for God resist-

wife? Do you credit it at all? Are
you daily instructing your children,
those who are so precious to you that
you would shield them with your life

clothed with humility: for God resist-

eth tin 1 proud, and giveth grace to the

humble.” If thus clothed, we maybe
the means of winning souls to Christ

;

and thereby “hide a multitude of (onr)

from harm, to flee from this fearful si,IK-” “Restore unto me the joy of

wrath? When you lie down at night fhy salvation
;
and uphold me by thy

« , ^ . 4l Ml I A. . I.

<uul when you wake, <lo you earnestly ,

spirit, • tlirn w ill I to sich triumgres-

pray for mercy for them and for your-
j

so, H 'i'J way8
>

self? Do you lead their young affoo- !

«* Che great object, in letting

tions to the Savior, as the one most I

our '‘ght so shine that we may he a

worthy of their love? Do you teach
j

"leans of winning others to Christ;

them to bend the knee and fold the Otat the spirit of our blessed Master

Is iii prayer ? fs there any- sliould govt all our actions and

thing in your daily life to convince
j

wn, 'ds
'
a,ld :U l,'e revelation of God’s

them that"you fully believe this truth .tf’.01 }" ,'
vg ulav he able to enter that city

Of God’s word? I)o you not rather so with its golden streets; into which,

live as to prove yourselves pnrticipa- 1,0 u,|boly tiling shall enter,

tors in the very sins of Lot’s wife,—un-
1

(

M. II. Morrison.
belief and disobedienbe ? A cw Glasgow, V. E.
We beg you bv your peace of mind,

by your own eternal welfare, by your Tiiosk that resolve to serve God
love tor the immortal beings committed must not mind being singular in it, nor
to your care, hv the death and atoning he drawn by the crowd to forsake it.

sacrifice of your Lord and Savior Jesus Those that are bound for heaven must
Christ, to “think <>n these things." he willing to swim against the stream,

Perhaps you are devising plans and
j

and must not do as tiie most do, but as
4herishiug expectations for yohr loved

j

the best do.

Stephen, the first Christian
Martyr.

Both the Scriptures and the ancient

writers are silent with regard to the

birth, country and parents of Stephen.

Epiphanies is of opinion that he was
one of the seventy disciples

;
but this

is very uncertain. Our blessed Saviour

appointed his seventy disciples to teach

the doctrines and preach the glad tid-

ings of the Gospel
;
but it does not ap-

pear that Stephen and the six other

first deacons had any particular de-

signation before they were chosen for

the service of the tables
;

and there-

fore Stephen could not have been one
of our Lord’s disciples, though he

might have often followed him and
listened to his discourses. He was re-

markably zealous for the cause of reli-

gion, and full of the Holy Ghost;
working many wonderful miracles be-

fore the people, and pressing them with
the greatest earnestness to embrace the

doctrines of the Gospel.

This highly provoked the Jews
;
and

some of the synagogue of the freed

men of Cyreuia, Alexandria and other

places, entered into dispute with him

;

but being unable to resist the wisdom
and spirit by which he spoke, they

suborned false witnesses against him,
to testify that they heard him blas-

pheme against others and against God.
Nor did they stop here; they stirred

up the people by their calumnies, so

that they dragged him before the

council of the nation or the great San-
hedrim, where they produced false wit-

ness against him, who deposed that

they had heard him speak against the

temple and against the law, and affirm

that Jesus of Nazareth would destroy
the holy place, and abolish the law of
Moses. Stephen supported by his own
innocence, and an invisible power from
on high, appeared undaunted in the

midst of this assembly, his countenance
shining like that of an angel; and
when the high priest asked him what
he had to offer against the accusations
laid to his charge, he delivered a long
address to them, closing in the follow-

ing cutting manner : “Ye stiff-necked,

ye uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye
will forever resist the Holy Ghost. Ye
tread in the path of your fathers; as

they did, so do you still continue to do.

Dill not your fathers persecute every
one of the prophets ? Did not they slay

them who showed the coming of the
Holy One, whom ye yourselves have
betrayed and murdered ? Ye have re-

ceived the law by the deposition of
angels, but never kept it.”

At this the crowds were so enraged
- that they gnashed their teeth at, him.
But Stephen, lifting up his eyes to

heaven, saw the glory of God, and
Jesus standing at the right hand of

Omnipotence; upon which he said to

the council, “I see the heavens open,
and the Son of man standing at the

i

right hand of God.” This so greatly
provoked the Jews that they cried out

I with one voice, and stopped their ears,

j

as if they had heard some dreadful

blasphemy; and falling upon him, they
dragged him out of the city, and stoned

him to death. It was the custom of
the Jews on these occasions for the
witnesses to throw the first stone.

Whether they observed this particular

at the martyrdom of Stephen is uncer-

tain ;
Vint the evangelist tells us that

the witnesses were principallyconcerned

in this action
;

for they stripped off

their clothes and laid them at the feet

of a young man whose name was Saul,

then a violent persecutor of the Christ-

ian church, but afterwards one of the

most zealous preachers of the Gospel.
Stephen, while they were mangling his

body with stones, was praying to Om-
nipotence for their pardon. “Lord,”
said he, “lay not this sin to their

charge.” And then calling on his dear
Redeemer to receive his spirit, he yield-

ed up his soul.

—

Fleetwood.

Happiness of the Child of Q-od.

That soul whose zeal is regulated by

an enlightened understanding, nourish-

ed by a calm dispassionate love of

truth, and founded upon a firm adher-

ence to the moral attributes of God, is

a plant of our Heavenly Father’s right-

hand planting, and shall be useful and

happy here, and inherit eternal life

hereafter. Being delivered from the

dark shades of ignorance, the contra-

dicting influence of partiality, and the

tyrannical ascendency of appetite, the

mind is free to think, and judge, and
exercise its affections without obstruc-

tion, in which consists “the glorious

liberty of the children of God.” Free
from the pitiful shackles of bigotry, such

a soul enjoys a most pleasant and re-

viving range through all the wonders
of redeeming love. The attributes,

and works, and providence, and grace
of God, afford abundant matter for his

pious meditations. His active mind
travels through the beauties of crea-

tion, and adores that beneficent hand
which sends us rain from heaven, and
fills our hearts with food and gladness.

He turns to the pages of revelation,

explores the opening beauties of the

moral law, surveys the wonderful good-
ness of God manifested in the flesh,

then rising on the wings of contempla-
tions, with ecstasy of thought, to those

salubrious regious of ineffable tranquil-

lity, “where momentary ages are no
more.” His soul adheres to God, as

to the center of all its desires. He
finds no pleasure in existence but that

of doing good. He looks over the face

of the earth, with conscious friendship

for every living creature. He mourns
over the ignorance and wickedness of

men, and melts into sympathetic tears

for the misery of Adam’s children. His
enlarged and generous mind embraces
the different nations of the earth with
affection, and beseeches Heaven to

bless all his brethren of the human
race.

—

Shinn.

Be Truthful.

Truthfulness in a young child, of

which we not unfrequently have beau-
tiful examples, happily illustrates its

nature and influence. A child from
whom you are sure of receiving a true

statement, even when it involves him-
self, lays in your mind a lasting foun-

dation of respect and confidence. His
simple, ingenuous narrative moves you
to tears by its mere artless truthfulness;

you remember it as often as yon think

of him all your fife loug and nothing is

a surer passport to esteem and trust.

However far a child may, through
thoughtlessness or the strength of pas-

sion, go astray, if he is truthful, there
is hope of him, If he is deceitful ami
slippery, there is no foundation on

which to build a good character.

1>k Yk Holy, for I am Holy.—

A

man who has been redeemed by the

blood of the Son ofGod should be pure.

He who is an heir of life should be

holy. He who is attended by the ce-

lestial beings, and who is soon, he

knows not how soon, to he translated
to heaven, should be holy. Are Angels
my attendants ? Then I should walk
worthy of their companionship. Am
1 soon to go and dwell with Angels?
Then I should be pure. Are these feet

soon to tread the court of heaven ? Is

this tongue soon to unite with heavenly
beings in praising God ? Are these eye*

of mine soon to look on the throne ot

eternal glory, and on the ascended Re-

deemer? Then these feet and eyes

and lips should be pure and holy, and

I should be dead to the world and live

for heaven.

—

Albert Barnes.
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“Abide With Us.”
Abi(l« vitli un : for it ia toward evening, aud

the day in fur iqii’iit. Luke 14; 211.

Abide with me ; fast falls the even-tide;

The darkness thickens. Lord, with me abide;

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,

Help of the helpers, oh abide with me !

Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day
;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away:

Change and decay in all around I sec —
0 thou who changeat not, abide with me.

Not a brief glance, I crave, a passing word
;

But as thou dweU'st^with thy disciples,

Lord —
Familiar, condescending, patient, free.

Come not to sojourn, but abide with me.

Come not in terrors, as the King of kings,

But kind and good, with healing on thy

wings —
Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea;

Come, Friend of sinners, thus abide with me.

Thou on my head in early youth did'st smile,

And, though rebellious and perverse mean-

while,

Thou hast not left me, eft as I left thee;

On to the close, 0 Lord, abide with me.

1 need thy presence every passing hour;

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's

power ?

Who like thyself my guide and stay can be?

Through cloud and suushine, oh ! abide with

me.

I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.

Where ii death’s Bting ? Where, grave, thy

victory ?

1 triumph still, if thou abide with me.

Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes,

Shine through the gloom and point me to the

skies

;

Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth's vain

shadows flee

;

In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me.

Sins of Professors.

The disposition and conduct of some
professors of religion, is very stumbling
to serious inquirers after the way in

which they should walk.

First. A proud censorious spirit,

condemning the weak as worthless, and
treating inferiors with an air of con-

tempt, is very trying and discouraging.

But who hath despised the day of small

thingB ? God does not, therefore men
ought not; and it is certain a humble
Christian cannot. Let the weak and
discouraged Christian contemplate the

compassionate Savior, who will not
break the bruised reed, nor quench the
smoking flax. The lambs he will lay

in his bosom, and gently lead those
that arc with young, and to them who
have no might he will increase strength;
the strongest believer was once a babe
in Christ ;

the tallest cedar once was
not. superior to the lowest shrub

;
and

the stoutest oak was once in as tender
a state as a feeble straw. How unrea-
sonable then to despise the weak, see-

ing that those who have arrived to the
highest eminence in religion, in their

beginnings were but small. Those,
therefore, who are strong, ought to
hear the infirmities of the weak, and
not to please themselves. Support the
weak, is the Lord’s express command.
Hence, says the apostle, “let us not
therefore, judge one another anymore,
but judge this rather, that no man put
a stumbling-block, or an occasion to
fall, in his brother’s way.” Roiu. xiv.
13.

Secondly. Loose professors aro ex-
tremely pernicious

;
of such the apostle

spoke with weeping, and pronounced
them enemies to the cross of Christ.
By them saints arc discouraged and

sinners hardened, the good ways of
God are evil spoken of, religion re-

proached, the righteous traduced, and
the name of the Lord blasphemed.
When professors fall into sin, the cry
of the profane is, this is their religion.

But the established Christian with sigh-

ing says : No, such miscarriages are
ow ing to its absence. Weak believers

are not only grieved, but silenced and
confounded : and when those who are

eminent for God are overcome by the

deceitfulness of sin, or the violence of

temptation, Christians in general are

alarmed, as when a standard-bearer
fainteth

;
and some arc thereby for a

time so discouraged, that they dare
not profess* religion, fearing they
should likewise act an unbecoming
part, and deeper wound its reputation.

Thus they linger, though they love, not
daring to proceed for fear of falling.

Others, to avoid being sharers in re-

proach, sigh and go backwards into a

state of pretended neutrality.

Some notorious transgressors, termed
sinners in Zion

,
when reproved for

their sins, and admonished according
to the Scriptures, and especially such
as are excluded from church commun-
ion on account of their abominations,
will, from a spirit of revenge, join affin-

ity w ith the world, and Satan like, turn

accusers of the brethren, with whom
they were connected, and speak of

them all manner of evil. Such apos-

tates will frequently dress up the im-
perfections of professors of religion, so

as to gratify the taste of the ungodly,
to whom the sins of the saints afford

high entertainment, and on which they
feast with satisfaction. “They cat up
the sins of my people, and they set

their heart on their iniquity.”

IIos. iv. 8, 9. In consequence of
which those who sigh for the abound-
ing abominations of the land, and arc

active for God in Zion, become the de-

rision of fools, and the song of the
drunkard.
Such things are very trying

;
but

shall religion be deserted because it is

dishonored? No, God forbid; the
Lord’s cause is good and honorable.
Christ and religion are no worse for

being betrayed, denied, or misused.
Shall the rebellion of some be urged in

favor of our disloyalty ? Ought we to

be inactive because others are indolent ?

Or not be true, because they are treach-

erous? When Christ was deserted by
pretended friends, he addressed his tow
remaining followers thus: “Will vc
also go away?” To which Peter* re-

plied in the name of the rest, “Lord, to

whom should wo go? thou hast the

w-ords of eternal life."

May every lover of Jesus be in like

manner resolved to adhere to him !

|

How- rational, how becoming the deter-

mination in every point of’ view

!

For Jesus is possessed of everything
relating to eternal life : he, and he
only, can satisfy and save the immortal
soul. Is sin dreaded as aforesaid ? Let
such consider which is the most likely

method to be kept from its prevalency.

Surely those whose daily cry is, Hold
me up and then I shall be safe, cannot
with calmness conclude, that those are

most likely to be heard of God and

kept from sin, who disregard his au-

thority and live in the neglect of duty.

A prevailing sense of weakness is no
indication of danger ; no, pride goeth
before destruction, and a haughty spi-

rit before a fall.

The Christian ought to consider,

that the fewer they are that engage
heartily in the cause of real religion,

and the greater the opposition made to

it, the more is his assistance needed.
May such resolve “ to go in the

strength of the Lord God, making
mention of his righteousness, and of
his-only.” Though you proceed with
trembling steps, the Lord can make
you say and sing with holy triumph,
“The bows of the mighty men arc

broken, and they that stumbled are

girt with strength.” 1 Sam. 2 : 4. “The
God ofIsrael is he that giveth sirength
and power unto his people

;
blessed be

God.” Ps. C8 : 35.

Those who continue cool spectators,

caring for none of these things, would
do well to consider that the Lord al-

j

lows no neutrality in the important and
perpetual contest between the king-

dom of heaven and that of hell, but

|

says, he that is not for us is against us.

He abhors indifference in matters of
religion. “I would thou wert cold or

hot
;
so then because thou art luke-

warm, and neither cold nor hot, I will

spew thee out of my mouth.” Rev. 3:

15, 10. How alarming the language iii

Deborah’s song ! “Curse ye Meroz,
curse ye bitterly the inhabitants there-

of, because they came not to the help

of the Lord, to the help of the Lord
against the mighty.” Judg. 5 : 23.

May the supine Christian hear and
fear !—JlalTs Help.

Prayer A Privilege.

giveness of sins, the gift of the Holy
Spirit, and deliverance from a thousand
evils. Prayer enters into the ears of
the Lord of Sabaoth ; the prayer of
faith is the mightiest engine upon

i
earth. The Lord of Heaven has given
his word to answer prayer. Ho will

be inquired of by his people, that he
may bless them.

j

God can make any means effectual;

and among the instituted means for the

|

government of the world, and the pre-

j

servation and comfort of his people,

|

prayer holds a high place. The objee-

\

lion that God is immutable, and knows
what we need, has no more, force

against prayer than any other means

—

no more force than if urged against the

|

necessity of cultivating the ground in

order to obtain a crop, or receiving

food to nourish the body. The Chris-

tian life is sustained by prayer. By it

I
every grace is exercised, every blessing

is obtained. Without the sincere de-

I

sires of the heart, prayer is nothing; it

I
is w'orse— it is a mockery. He is the

best- Christian who prays most. As
i God is ever near to us, “for in him we
live, and move, and have our being,”

we are permitted to hold intercourse

with him at all times, and in all places.

We are commanded to “pray without
ceasing”—to “he instant in prayer”

j

—to “pray everywhere, lifting up holy

hands.”
In prayer there is not only an out-

going of the soul to God, in acts of
faith, Jove, and confidence, but there is

j

an actual communication from God to

I the soul. Prayer is a holy converse

—

|

a fellowship with God. One hour

j

spent in prayer, will accomplish more

|

good than many employed in study or

labor. Surely, then, it is good to draw
nigh to God.

—

A. Alexander.

* This reason for not professing religion,

though often assigned, is entirely without

force. A Christian must livo without profess

ing religion till his dying hour, if he would

be quite certain that he shall not- afterwards

dishonor his profession. And, moreover, it

is sinning to avoid sin : “doing evil that good

may come
; —lor certainly it is sin to disobey

the commands of Christ by not confessing

him before men. And such a course is pre-

sumptuous; for God has promised “to meet

them that rejoice and work righteousness;

them that remember him in Itis ways." To be

secure, then, against declension, backsliding,

and apostney, we must be found in his ways,

and not expect him to go out of his way to

meet u». J. A. W.

Although God is everywhere present,

yet he is invisible. He is an all-per-

vading Spirit, yet is perceived by none
of our senses. We behold his glorious

works in the heavens and in the earth,

and may learn something, by careful

observation, of the general laws by
which the material universe is gov-
erned

;
but still the great Architect is

concealed. As far as reason can lead us,

we seem to be shut out from all inter-

course with our Maker
;
and whether

prayer is permitted would remain for

ever doubtful, were it not for divine

revelation. We are not surprised, there-

fore, that some deists have denied that

prayer is a duty, or that it can he avail

able to the Deity, Indeed, consider-

ing man as a sinner, it would seem pre-

sumptuous for such a creature to ob-

trude himself into the presence of a

holy God. Natural religion, as it is

Called, is not at all suited to the wants
ofsinners, but divine revelation teaches

us that God may he acceptably ap-

proached by sinners only through the

mediation of his Son.

Prayer is everywhere in the Bible
;

recognized as proper, and inculcated

as a duty. But it is also a most pie-
j

cions privilege, one of the richest bless-

1

ings conferred on man. It opens a
method of intercourse and communion
with our Father in heaven ; it furnishes

a refuge for the soul oppressed wit h sin

and sorrow
;

it affords ail opportunity

to theheurt overwhelmed with an intol-

erable weight of misery to unburden
itself, to pour its griefs into the car of

one who can pity and help.

The moral effect of prayer is impor-

tant. It humbles the soul, and excites

veneration for the august and holy

character of God. But though prayer

brings into exercise the noblest acts

and emotions of which our nature is ,

capable, yet it would be a grand mis-
|

take to confine the efficacy of prayer
|

to their moral effects. Prayer, w hen
|

offered in faith, for things agreeable to
(

the will of God, actually obtains for
(be petitioner the blessings which he.

|

needs. It has an efficacy to obtain for- i

“ Let him deny himself.”

Lukk 9: 23.

The good Christian is not one who
! has no inclination to sin (for we have
all the seed of sin in us)

;
but who, be-

ing sensible ofsuch inclinations, denieth
them continually, and sufferuth them not

to grow into evil actions. Every day
deny yourself some satisfaction—your
eyes, objects of mere curiosity; your
tongue, everything that may feed van-

ity, enmity; palate, dainties
;
the ears,

flattery, and whatever corrupts the

heart; the body, ease and luxury,

bearing all the inconveniences of life

(for the love of God), cold, hunger,
restless nights, ill-health, unwelcome
news, the faults of servants, contempt,

ingratitude of friends, malice of enem-
ies, calumnies, our own failings, low-
ness of spirits, the struggle in over-

coming our corruptions, hearing all

these with patience and resignation to

tlie will of God. Do all this, as unto
God, with the greatest privacy. All

ways are indifferent to one who has
heaven in his eye, as a traveler does
not choose the pleasantest, but the

shortest and safest way to his journey’s

end, anti that is the way of the cross,

which Jesus Christ made choice of,

and sanctified it to all his followers.

—

Bishop II ilson.

Love the Savior early.

Then were there brought unto him
little children that he should lay his

hands on them and pray, and the dis-

ciples rebuked them, lml Je-us said,

sutler the little children and forbid

them not to come unto me, tor of such

is the kingdom ot heaven. (Mat. 19,

13 e.)

I luvu them that Jove me, and those

that seek me earh shall find me. (Pr.

8—17.)
Remember now thy Creator in the

davs of tli v youth, while the evil days

come not, nor the years draw nigh,

when thou shall say 1 have no pleasure

in them. (
Keel. 12— 1.)
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Even among those who do pray regu-
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selves that our opinions and judgments
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sidence ofJacob Heutler in Elkhart Co.,
happy ourselves, we must try t o make I„d., Barbara, widow ofPre. Deter Beul-
other.s happy. Jesus, when he was

ici. deceased, aged 70 years, 1 month.
„g in it; that he will

,,the™ '“‘TW; h“ wns ler deceased, aged 70 years, 1 month,

s

n
so l]ui1 soeintr what

u
I
,on * UJ ttbout iiom place ;in<| 24 days. Some 14 years ago tlioy

ivw*nmv maintain and
pkee, doing good to all, and if we removed from Ashland Co., Ohio, to

ard ami deed, I do not
" ‘Mi tp get to heaven where he is, we Mahaska Co., Iowa, where Hro. Bent-

avers will be answered
must follow in bis footsteps, we must ler died. The aged sister recently came

i3 now act hlindlv and
(b> :ls be <bl^’ " ' mus® be 'ke ^' ln

>
^' ,r on a visit, from her home in Iowa, in

r to anv prevailing feel- w,
SuyS

’,

1 !“' 1

\
,K'

"l’
ay

’ Jn0‘ 1
.

4
.

:

l®'., company with her brother-in-law, .la-

wn shall act upon the
’* m "

.

10 " as b,MC 111 " or
'. ’

Je cob Beutler, to visit her friends m hn-

Oti the evening of the 28th

the will of God.— Dr. . 1mold.

(•Iltililvcn’s (Column.

Letter from Brother Henry-

Therefore, whatsoever ye would that

men should do unto vou, do ye even so* * J TIT ITT)
to them. Matth. T: 12.

umu.
T1 . . » , On June? the nth, in Britain Town-

Dear ( In Uftren : I have Jong thought i« i»,, i , t ^ ,

.. , . 4 7 r*. . ship, bucks i o., J a., alter protracted
ot writing vuu another letter, l»ut coulu ;n. , , . ...... 4 i.„ n c-
.. .

,s
-

4
? ilmcssntovcrthrccmnnlhs.Hro.Sim-

find no opportunity to do so until now. ,, a ,

T 1111 . ,
eon lvratz, aged o.s years, 3 mo., and

I would like to write to you otten, and i

, , lllt , u , . , . n .* ..

, . , ,
....

,
i* 11 days. J >unng much ot the time ot

l lciv. .him m tuin a,Id tllO llOXt moruillg W38 tOUTKl ft

we should follow his example, that in corpse. She was buried on the 30th,
all things we may be like him.

lVt Yellow Creek l\f. II., where a fun-
l- arewell, dear children, for this oral discourse was delivered by Bro.

time. I will write you again as soon Dan. Brenneman, from Mark 13th : 33,
as I can, for I love you all, and desire 34^ ;iIHj ),y ]5 ro. Dan. Brundage, from
to meet you all in the beautiful world 2 Cor. 5:1. She was a beloved sister
above. Brother IIknrv.

; n Church for many years, and we
hope her spirit rests in peace in the
Savior's bosom. Oh, what a comfort

DIED. for her friends and her children ! And
On June the 5th, in Britain Town- if they will also live in accordance with

Brother Henry.

DIED. for her friends and her children ! And
On June the 5th, in Britain Town- if they will also live in accordance with

hip, Bucks Co., Pa., after protracted *>>« gospel, they will meet her there,

lluess of over three months, Bro. Sim- where peace"and joy reigns forever,

on Kratz. aged 58 vears. 3 mo., and Joseph 1 Ioi.deman.

that he might be with those holy Funeral sermon was preached

.... 1
, ,

1 1 « i/uuiig iiiip 11 hi mv IJI1IV2 i 1
1

ov t it It D 0
y

M uu *a\i.»i lo s io\s
s ; t .kiKis?<, he emlured intcuise suffer-

|

On the T2th uf July, near Litiz, Lan-
you t u way " i.ippuuss.

^ |

ing
(
ami desired to dejmrt, and prayed caster Co., Pa., Elizabeth, wile of John

\\ e are all on a journey, traveling ardently for the hour of his deliverance, Hess, aged 34 years, 1 mo., and 17
through life. 1 bore are two roads,

|
t) 1 :tt he might bo with those holy ones days. Funeral sermon was preached

ami we all are on one ot these roads.
I 'm the celestial mansions above. We by the brethren John ltisscr, Christ.

It, is my object, to show you upon which
j have good hopes that through t he fur- Boinberger, and John Landis from

ot these roads we should travel. One
j

uac<i ofatHietion the Lord prejiarod bis
j

2 Kings, 20, and last clause of the first
ol iIionc roads is called a broad road,

1 soul for the blissful enjoyments of the I verse, “Set thine house in order, for
ami will lead all who travel on it to a heavenly city, when the tears shall be

j

thou shall die and not live.”
very bad end. I bo other ot these wiped from every eye and where all ' 01 , . , ,

in the celestial mansions above. Wei by the brethren John Kisser, Christ,

have good hopes that through the fur- ' Boinberger, and John Landis from

is calico a narrow path, amt will
, sorrow, and trouble, and sulleri.ms °

, ,7
mlS1 ’

1 llmse who travel on it to ever-
1 ecase. H0 was buried on the 7ih at . ?

11

.

i,l
>
MI,al

.

ln tf'*r8
,

1

J
happiness. . ’t es, all who travel

| ,] 1C Hilltowu burving-ground. A laroe i

ut
,

s 111 bll
.
8S

’

-V
>( 0,1 1 -

narrow path while here in this concourse „f relatives and friends fol-
,M,r sho °" calth 18 lost *° mp -

mty U:ul cnJ. I ho other ot these
, wiped from every eye. and where nil ! • * 7 . ,

roads is railed a narrow path, and will
j

Slir|
.mv (Uld trouble, and sufterim^s

A weep,ng husband mourns,

lead all those who travel on it to ever-
\ (.,..ise. lie was buried on the 7ih at ! ?

ll

,

i">MI,
1

".
1

.

,n
.

lasimg happm-ss. . ’I es, all who travel
[ t ] 1G Hdltowu burving-ground. A law !

Ut
,

s ln bll
,

8S
.’

ypt oh 1 "novc
’

m tins narrow path while here in this concourse of relatives' and friends fol-
' or 8 ,0 °" <"' l

'tb 18 lost t0 ,,lp -

world will be taken, when they die, to
;

|
owo ,l him to the grave. Funeral ser- Dear husband. I an, gone from thee,

a world more than ten thousand tunes
, moll was preached by Bro. Isaac Rick-

;

Released Iron, pain-weep not for me;
boltri than 0,1s world. 1 Imre people U rt. at the house, and by Bro. Isaac Dear husband ami children I can’t forget,
never gel sick any more, ami never die ( Iverlioltzer at the meeting house.

| J n 1,envoi , I hope to meet you yet.
'

any more li ,s always day there,— Text, Phil. 1 : 23, “For I am in a strait /always Ii^ht. 1 *«*aco and joy, and hap- betwixt two, having a desire to depart ! Farewell, my husband and children dear,
piiioss without measure, shall be the and be with Christ, which is far bet- l am ,lot dead, but sleeping here;
lot of all who dwell there. Oh, it is

|

ter.” Prepare for death, for die you must,
such a beautiful world, that no one can

I

Ami with your partner sleep in dust.
ever describe it. Let us all try to get July 1 1th, at the residence of her son,

|

Jacob K. Nisslky.

a pillar of the church has been broken

down, the neighborhood deprived of j

good friend, and the family bereaved

of a kind father; but God’s ways are

not our ways; for men are earthly and

by nature earthly-minded, and prone

to evil from youth up. But “God so

loved the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoever belicvetli

on him, should not perish, but have

everlasting life. For God sent not Ids

Son into the World to condemn the

world, but that the world through him

might be saved.” Whoever therefore

will receive liimas their wisdom, sancti-

fication, and redemption, to all those

he will give power to become the

sons of God.
John Hartmann,

To S. II.—The book you refer to,

entitled “Mcnno Simon’s Instruction,"

may be obtained of John Baer’s Sous,

Lancaster, Pa. The price we do uot

know.

Der Christliehe Saenger
A collection of the best and most

useful Hymns in German, for public

and private worship, adapted especially

to the use of the Mcnnonite denomina-

tion. This Book contains 440 pages,

bound in cloth and is for sale at the

following prices:

—

Single copies, by mail, post paid § SO

Per dozen, “ Express 4.?0

“ 100 “ “ 37.50

When sent by Express the persons

receiving the books must pay the ex-

press charges. Address

Samuel Iv. C asset.,

Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co., Pa,

RszK'Christianity and War
;

A Ser-

mon setting forth the suttorings of Christian!,

the origin ami import of Hie Christian name.

Christianity anil War considered, illustrated

and set forth, Ac., by a Minister of I lie Old

Mcnnonite Church. A valuable and interne

ing pamphlet, published in English and Ger-

man. Price, post-paid, 10 cents per copy.

Address the Editor of this paper.
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Funeral ser-
|
Dear husband. I am gone from thee,

. Isaac Rick-
|

Released from pain—weep not for me;
Bro. Isaac

j

Dear husband and children I can’t forget,

-ting house. ! Jn heaven 1 hope to meet you yet.

piucss without measure, shall be the
lot of all who dwell there. Ob, it is

such a beautiful world, t hat no one can
ever describe it. Let us all try to gel
there.there.

^ j

David Hoover, in St. Joseph Co., Ind.,
jNow one nf the things that we must

j

our aged sister Susanna Hoover, aged
!

Oil the 22d of June, in Ashland Co.,
do, it we wish to travel in tills narrow 75 years, 8 mo., and 2(5 days. She Ohio, John Hursli, aged ,58 years, 3
path, and finally get to heaven, is to I leaves a husband in his 88th year, sons

!
months, and 26 days. He was buried

try to do good to others, and make
j

and daughters, and a large circle of on the 24th, and funeral sermon was
them happy. Jesus says, Whatsoever, triends and relatives to mourn their preached from 2 Tim. 4 : 7,8, by the
ye would that men should do to you, loss. She died evidently in tbe triumph writer in German and by Pre. Weis in

do ye i-veu so to them, and this means of that living faith in which only God’s
j

English. He was a firm support to the
also, that you should not do anything believing children can, at their depur- Church, and an esteemed and beloved
to others, that you would not like to turc from this world, exultingly ex- neighbor. By his departure a light has
have done to you. Are you not glad, claim, “I have fought a good fight, I

j

been extinguished in this vale of sor-
dear children, when others are good have finished iny course, 1 have kept row, but only to shine more brightly
and kind to you ? Are you not glad, the faith

;
henceforth, there is laid up I in the heavenly mansion. In his death
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. <SUIT I « * erf r iv of li'dit ever nanetrates it. No like the antieipgtUms of a criminal who his own tlireatenings. Wretched in-

Thc iwrald ot (I VUth. glJam of liope ever mitigates the rag- is conscious of guilt, while confined in dep is that subtertuge, the sa e y o

^.vammish of the lost soul. Consider a prison before the day of trial. They winch depends on proving tlcGcdof

L= - ~

life that although your sins may not shall then go away into everlasting truth altar No, sinner, God will not

A MONTHLY RELIGIOUS PAPER. ^ onenlv flagrant vet as you have punishment. Only put yourself for a deny himself tor the sake ot join ease

,

published t n enolisii and okrman,
houiil the gospel, and enjoyed many moment in the place of one of those he will not sutler las word to fall to the

AtOne Dollar a year in either language.
0aj|8 and warnings, and also many who are commanded by the Judge to ground toeiiable youtoreahae your

Or $1.60 for tlio EngUah aud Qormiiu to oa» aJdre*), or •
• nf the Snirit these will ex- depart, under the vengeance of an vain and impious Hopes, “lie win oy

(^(0 tjr 10 co,tica to guu oddruii!}. SSvlmvto and everlasting curse. The feeling mind no means clear the guilty. Surely.O
payable IN advance.

make voUhell hotted than that of the recoils from such suppositions with God, thou wilt slay the wicked. The
wLelher ,hey

miserable inhabitants of Sodom and such repulsive violence, that it is al-

address all letters, Ac., to Gomorrah. The more comfortable you most inipossible to
t',J Au tire

EeaSTbe gofpel and enjoyed many UmcA in th^pfa^ 0/ one of those he will not sutler his word to fall to the
m.ua LUC goNpvi, uuu IJ j J

1 (TpnunJ to enable vou to realize vour

till tlio Englisb, ur the Oeriiniii paper.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS, Ac., TO

JOHN F. FUNK,
jiO, 42 SOUTH MORQAJi ST.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CHARLES HESS, Printer, 93 RandulpU St., Chicago.

The Importance of Salvation.

In comparison with salvation, all

other subjects are trivial. To waste

time iu the pursuit of wealth, or in the

chase of sensual pleasure, while our

uotnorran. lueinorocoimwuuieymi ^ ~;n SI1 .irPS
are in your worldly circumstances, the tl.eir thoughts steadilyon such subjects, the wicked he shall ram snares, fire

more miserable will your condition be. But try, lor once, the experiment, and bnmstone ,
this shall be the por

To be east out from among affectionate Overcome your natural reluctance, and t10" 01 their cup
,K.rMicioim

friends to keen eomnaiiY with monsters imagine yourself to be in the company It you have imbibed tbe pernicious

houses, pleas- that will be driven off, by the command heresy of those false teachers who teU

•mt gardens fertile farms and downy of the Judge, from the awful tribunal, you that there is no future punishment

into outer darkness, Wterc there is tor transgressors, even if they should

from’ well-furnished tables, and g'ener- weeping and gnashing of teeth May d>e in the commissionofthe most a ro-

ons wines and cordials to be eternally I venture to suggest a tew reflections cions crimes ,
if vou believe these men

famished*w ith Wni^ nJ which would probably arise in your -'-dare eontrad.a^ l^u toa-
gratihcation ever obtamed-no not so m,ndIn »«c ‘ » «£nt:

^

afford you only a temporary relief. It
much as a drop of water to cool the

.

'vpl1 -
sctn( 18

A.
°" J1

v,.„r ev.« when
salvation is not secure, is more than

this" iT hell "indeed " Suppose know, I feel the misery of my situation ! will be like shutting your eyes when

folly—it is madness. What, would you doomedio utr hetonnent Hope my last comforter, is eternally borne by an irresistible torrent towards

agree to dwell in the dark dungeon of £
" °

n
°“'

^

imtst em ally fled. Despair has full possession; all a frightful cataract Y our own con-

despair for ever and over, for the sake
™ a ^ one hour in this is lost, eternally lost! All that I now science, if it has not lost all sens.bihy,

of living a few years upon earth in a .j ’

t the nrosnect of this doleful have is a miserable, accursed existence! will intimate to you, too plainly to bu

Hiinptuous house? Would you con-
j q y nr pleasures ? In the Oh that I could sink into nothing, and misunderstood, that there is pums11-

- to -'»» r of .1.0 ncvoi- osca.io ,1,0 wra.l, of my avc.yi,,,
gj

dying worm, and the torment of un-
h fc8ad . a,..i wou id ;t not be ever enemy! But I wish in vatu; exist I woiltl to come. Ltan not, tntn, i p

Luenchable five, to all eternity, for the
nt

‘

in’ your thoughts? You would umst.' Hell is my portion ! I already
J';?S kt

sake of gratifymg your appetites and
j U! unaj,le to (compose yourself to sleep, feel its overwhelming horrors! I am

theheait
} ’

senses for a moment ? No man would
to betake vourself to vour necessary tortured with agonies, and rent with \x ill pierce you to the heai t.

j.ui *„i„ i...
oi ueiakc youiseii to youi neecHsaiy But it is more nrobable that you seek

dehberately make such a determina-
| M1S ; 110SS

'

tion; yet such is the language which
j t>

“'*

jyourscil to your necessary
d
“
Crbe But it is more probable that you seek

You would consider your- pangs wmcti no woras can ulscuul.
.

1

.i.pn«ion of the
* »,-.i. All n.assions assist in increasing mv f-lict tiom the appitliension ot ilte

oou; yeu aiiou
8clf as an unfortunate wretch, and All passions assist in increasing my

; hone of the
many speak by their conduct. The would rCgr( . t that vou had misery. I see others glorious ami hap- ' ,atk

°I /W of which sTmud, is
world is pursued daily, at the risk of

ever bc
‘,
u bJril . Your friends would py, but the sight greatly enhances my

,
/, ri

' L I'| . , ,-rcv of God
world is pursued daily, at the risk ut

^ver |)een \>oril# Your friends would
talvation.

^ ^
sympathize with you, and all around

The resolution ot attending to the Would look upon you with compassion,
concerns of the soul hereafter, answers But if, from an hour, the term of
no other purpose than to lull the con- y0ur punishment should be enlarged
science asleep. Where have we known to a year, what xvould you do; how
a person, by virtue of these flattering would you feel? Suppose you could
resolutions, change his conduct? The endure the pain of a fiery furnace for a

The mercy of God

purchased the world audits pleasures? and freely forgive all your sins; but ,f

O wretch and fool that I was! We are you depend on the mercy of God to
next day is like the one that preceded F»ar without dyin< r or losing your sen- k) wretch and lool that I was. e aie j I in MrWlwLnt l-ninir
i. Every 8“cceedi„g year pa.eS. by like Suy, ,„d Lew tl.S ’.In, „ W »,t» ;*» »> Ah, rrhi.be. = !'»'»“ tt"Sb»
those that went before. No convenient iortaia .loom, could you l,e at can rr-e go* I, there any secure or ."“h

"'i ‘
,|,o'l .uerev

time for repentance and reformation pase: could you contain yourself? even obscure retreat for us. No, no. '

'
, , rp , i.„i„

I _ 1 11*” _ G.
en obscure retreat fonts? No, no. no existence. God will not show mercy

e sink in flames. We go into ever- to obstinate rebels. 1 lie whole tenor

Hing misery! Wc go to be compan- of his word assures us ol the certainty

is of devils! We plunge into the ot this truth.

,rk abyss, never to rise again! And But perhaps you expect and intend

age, if it ever arrives, finds the heart happy i^e?'Would
^

'you'not call upon these bodies, our old companions in

hardened, the habits fixed, and the all to pity you, as the most miserable sin, must be also tormented. I hey
j

; ’p‘
„fGod'spardoniii" mercy,

conscience seared. Death overtakes wretch that ever was born? And would arc made strong and incorruptible to ^ be’comentnte i.om-
the unfortunate wretch He dies you consider the wealth of a prince, bear their part ... the unqiienc .abU- ^ liumbk, iR. li(

.ver Jesus! you
as he lived, either goaded by guilt, the honor of a conqueror, or the plea- ure.

• i Lilt be saved • but before vou ervneace
or benumbed with stupidity. He dies, gurc 0 f !m cpieTtre, any compensation But we cannot describe the anguish

|

-

>

,.v,,c'etation I bc<»
|

and sinks to hell, where there are no for such dreadful sufferings? Would and despair of a lost smtier. 1 he mere tclyou* s fY l

^r “Intinuanci
[amusements to entertain, no business you not despise all these things, and possibility of falling into such a state

. .

’
• • wicit is vour

to engage, no error to ’becloud the Ly, “The more I enjoy these earthly of indeseribable anguish ought to fill «s on • tstme.;,...^\\

^
mind. To fall into the hands of the de'lightP, and the more 1 forget the with trembling

;
and so it would, were *}«-

living God, as an avenging Judge, is misery which is coming upon me, the ,

not our minds blinded by the god ot 1 1 mo i> a o “
•

J
,

dreadful beyond conception: to ’be m^V intolerable will Ce L anguish this world. Now, reader, do you feel WSiSt Sie
eternally miserable, overwhelms the when it arrives?

11 Should we be thus I
no concern about >oui s.iKntion, 01 >

•

li-ivc ‘lwliil rwi
thoughts, and we turn away from it affected with an hour’s or years eonti-

1 have you some method of casing your future repet. e mo 1 awf ea-

With instinctive horror. Nation of such sufferings' as must be I mind under these thoughts ? I beseech
r;?\ ! . , , Tivml nnl went to

Can you reconcile yourself to such endured in hell, and shall wc be in.lif-

J

y to vmnAervcll what the nature “
> j ud ri

,*
wit|l t

|’

u : „uiit ol
-‘

Bn
sufferings ? Can you dwell with ever- fere,it to these same torments when

j

of tfhat

^ { their heinous sins upon their heads,
lusting burnings ? Only try the torment their duration will be ktku.n al . <

>
; is ..erletps I And very often men are taken suddenly

of fire for a moment, and you will soon God, what kind ot infatuated beings
(

A ptHi.il- ilav0 nut a moment allowed
be convinced that the pains of hell are are we? Surely man, ot all creatures,

;

lhat these th nap anuot be so-X >

iiiiKs to ueu, wucio uic.c tor SUCH ureuuiui suneruigs tvuuiu “““ “““i „nn ,:,iD1 . ,i..,t v.iiir continuance
ements to entertain, no business you not despise all these things, and possibility of falling into such a state y _

’
. -

t
•

igage, no error to becloud the 8av,
“The morel enjoy these earthly of indescribable anguish ought to fill us p ‘ ’

'

\v ll:

‘

ve ot:u iur
. To fall into the hands of the driights, and the more 1 forget the with trembling; and so it would, u ere I k - U is a x apoi. \\ i axe e *ir

? God, as au avenging Judge, is misery which is coming upon me, the ,

not our mimis blinded.by the god ot
v-erv unexi »i-Vt t «11v ;

anti ultliouRb
ll'ul beyond conception: to be more intolerable will be my anguish this world. Now, reader, do j out eel

);, ied t [K’ saiue bope ot
-

ally miserable, overwhelms the when it arrives?
11 Should we be thus I no concern about your salvation; or >

• ‘
‘

a* ?
rlits, and we turn away from it XU with an hour’s or year’s eonti-

1 have yon some method of et^tng your future mwn olme tea-

instim-ti ve. horror. .k mnj l.e mind under these thoughts ? I beseech ">’» to .h-“ Bi.it m.l mxir realized.

you to consider well what the nature 1 hey died as the\ h\ eil, and. \\ ent. to

if that resource is. meet their Judge with the guiltH all

The first thought which occurs, by « their heinous sins upon their heads.

be convinced that the pains of hell are are wc? Surely man, of all creatures, ,h:l nc ’s(

si)'
*

1
*

i for tlrit last
not to be supported with patience, if is the most stupid in those things

J

,nr 1 toiuieu s \m iir \<i \ m k n
renentii

they are comparable to fire ; but they which relate to hts salvation. Ktkk- >>
1,11 1,111

r...won ; s |„J .I . - .
J

i iminvilN m-niVYCVVli fllKi i u I F.lHUl IS Uf

are worse. Remorse and despair are nal punishment! Eternai. kirk!

worse than Nebuchadnezzar’s furnace, Everlasting destruction ! W hat

heated seven times. No flames are awful sounds are these ! \\ ho can fully

equal to the raging of unrepented sin; understand their import?

• be inflicted
!

for that last hope of the sinner, a death-

God. This repentance. Aud in other eases,

kihk ! ' "round appears to many very plausible, reason is bewildered, and the leciiugs

AYliat and tliev rest upon it with the greater :lrc stuju-fied; so that the ]»ersoii w ho

it fully confidence, because it has the appear- 1

lived carelessly has no bauds in lus

’

j

mice of honoring the character of God, death. And when it is other* i*e. and

to (hr at the same time that it promises safety alarm seizes the guilty per-oii, lo help

,
,i ....

j
to themselves. But before you lean on or comfort can be obtain. >1. and he diesno strokes of any enemy like the taunts I extend tny views forward to the at

J ^^ or comfort can Wobtaincd. ami he dies
of infernal spirits. It you had to en- day of judgment; bu, tins great day ? '

j vou to in fearful horror and de-pair,
dure tins punishment only for a bunted instead of bringing these suflerings to l

’

-
;

k

(^Jider that 'before But if you should live for scores of
bme, the hope of deliverance might an end, is the date ol their beginning it* *01111 la

‘

. .........
. u in v ^ .

. the d-iv ayIh n
help vou to bear up under the dreadful in all their terror. Wl.at shall be en- you eam t PP

J^ 'j',,. there will not I e a, mauv ohstim-lious
"eight of sorrow : but although many dured before, is nothing to what comes 11,1,11 ,lllf » .

. , ,,, a, t
i. ...

.

support themselves by sueh a hope after. The fire will then be kindled able to demonstrate that the tie. t end- > 0U ' ni

. minx indmwunrnm m
here, the miserable in hell have no such around both soul and body, which will 0,*s demincmtions o • ‘ “ 8

."’V.. .
’

'

.1 ‘

. SCnt world Do vou
alleviation. The darkness which sur- never cease, to burn. The suflerings against.sinners are false, or thatjte will c 1. av o tl •• -

,hV?otV.“
founds them is thick aud horrible. No of the soul in a separate state, will be forfeit his veiaeity, and ncui ixecuL - - > ”
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es to which they have long been habit-

uated Or do you observe that disin-

clination to piety becomes less by in-

crease of years? You may live to be

old and gray-headed, and yet remain

unconverted, and go down to hell with

a double curse on your head. There
is no greater nor more dangerous delu-

sion among men, than the procrastina-

tion of their conversion. While thous-

ands lose their souls in consequence of

it, not one ever puts his resolution into

practice, unless some other influence

than his own former purposes operates

on hiiVi. Header, awake! Eternity is

just before you; heaven or hell will

soon be your abode. For the first,

you know you are not prepared. If

you wore admitted to that holy place,

the exercises and employments of the

inhabitants would be no way in ac-

cordance with the state of your heart.

You love not the service and worship

of God here, and death will make no
|

reformation in the sinner’s heart. Then
you must he excluded from heaven by
the necessity of the ease, unless you
acquire new principles and anew taste.

“Except a man he born again, he can-

not see t ho kingdom of God.” “With-
out holiness no man shall see the

Lord.”
What you intend to do, do quickly,

for the time is short. While you are

halting between two opinions, the door
of mercy may be shut for ever. Seize

the present moment; break of!' your
sins by repentance

;
renounce all con-

fidence in your own good deeds or

righteousness, and trust alone in the

atonimr sacrifice of Christ. “Whoso-
ever belioveth in him shall not be

|

ashamed.” Cry mightily to him for

mercy, and for "the Iloly Spirit to sanc-

tify you and aid you in every duty.

Search the Scriptures daily. Attend
on the preaching of the word. Make
one among the company who surround
the throne of grace in social prayer.

Avoid ensnaring company and dissipat-

ing amusements. Forsake all known
sin, and see that you perform those ex-
ternal duties which have hitherto been
neglected. If you have wronged or
injured any, make restitution, or give
satisfaction, as far as is in your power.
Abandon all quarrels and strife with
your neighbors, and promote piety and
good order in your own house, by
reading the Scriptures, and calling
upon God, and requiring all within
your gates to observe with reverence
t he Lord’s day.

Hut never think that external duties,
or attendance on means and ordinan-
ces, however exact, is an evidence that
your soul is saved. Never rest satis-
fied with your spiritual state, until you
have evidence in a heart-felt sense of
the burden of your sins, that you have
in truth Jle<T for refuge to the hope, set
before you in the gospel. The Lord
J ,M,S Christ, apprehended and receiv-
ed 'by l:\iili, is the only safe sanctuary
for a soul pursued by the demands of a
broken law.

O man, flee to this dear refuge, be-
fore the storm, which is black and
lowering, overtake you. “Lay hold
ON KTKKNAl. I.IFR.” “Now IS THE AC-
CKUTKD TIME; IIK110I.D, NOW IS THE
i»AV ok salvation.” See, flic door of
reconciliation is open. Jesus invites
yon to come, to him for rest, and prom-
ises that he will not cast you out;
jyw, leoniplains that you will not come
unto him, that you may have life.

Others are entering in at, the strait

Mate—why do you delay? Instead of
losing by the change, even in this
world, you will gain a hundred-fold.
(*•&<Himss with contentment is (treat
gain .— .1. Alexander.

He prayolh host who lovoth well

Both man, and bird and beast;

lie prayolh best, who loveth best

All things, both great and small;
For tho dear God, who loveth us,

He made, and loveth all.— Coleridge.

Farewell Address of Pre. John
G-eil to his Congregation at

Line Lexington, Pa.

(Translated from the German.]

[When the weight of years began to

rest heavily upou him, and he felt that

tho time of his departure might be at

hand, and his congregation had called

another to relieve him in Iris old age,

and fill his place, when he should be
gathered to his fathers, our aged and
well-beloved brother Geil, in order that

he might “be also ready” when the

Master should come, wrote the follow-

ing farewell words to his own congre-
gation at Line Lexington, Pa., nearly
thirteen years ago. It has however
pleased the Lord, to prolong his days,

and though now about eighty-eight

years of age, he still from time to time

meets his people in their house of wor-
ship, and aids the two younger breth-

ren who have there been called to the

ministry, in the preaching of the word.
With his permission we give these, his

parting words, to the readers of the

1b raid, hoping that all may read them
both with pleasure and profit. May
the Lord still strengthen him in his de-

clining years, and may he finally be
gathered with those who have turned
many to righteousness, to shine like

the stars forever and ever.

—

Ed.
|

„

Beloved in Jesus oi k Lord :

Interested in the welfare of the
Church, and ardently desiring that it

may grow and increase in every Christ-

ian virtue, and be found in the exercise
of gtVod works, not only during my
life-time, but also after my departure,
I heartily desire that it may he a

Church ever glorious, and continuing
in a state of prosperity. Not knowing,
hut that I may be suddenly taken away
by death, and wishing to spend the last

days, or the evening of my life so as

to benefit others, I am constrained
through love to write, especially to the
Church in the service of which I have
labored, according to the ability which
God has given me, for nearly forty-two
years. It may well be imagined that
I have, in this time, had many things
to experience, both of pleasure and of
pain. I have passed many a sad and
gloomy hour, and sleepless night

;
but

I have also had my hours of gladness.
I have coveted no man’s gold, silver,

or apparel, or goods. Ye yourselves
know that these hands have ministered
unto my necessities and to them that
were with mo. I have shown you that
so laboring ye ought to support the
weak, and to remember the words of
the Lord Jesus, that he said, It is more
blessed to give than to receive. I have
labored in your service freely with the
gift that has been bestowed on me

;

and now having devoted my bestpow
ers and much ofmy time to the Church
1 must soon depart from this life, and
give account of my stewardship—God
be merciful to mo !—What I have
spoken to you, I acknowledge to be
the truth according to tho holy Scrip-
tures; but that I have not confirmed
and graced this testimony by so holy
a manner of life, as I indeed may wish
to have done,—this humbles me before
my God.

Beloved in the Lord ! I shall part
from you with the earnest desire and
prayer, that the Lord may bestow on
you his rich blessing, that you may
grow in grace and in holiness of life.

Abqvo all things it. is my wish, and I
entreat you, that you strive to main-
tain love, peace, and unity among your-
selves. Love is the badge of the dis-
ciples of Jesus; as lie himself says,
‘‘By this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have' love one to
another.” If you have not love one to
another, you are not the disciples of
Jesus; but you must follow after peace
ami holiness, without which no man
Shall sec the Lord. Earnestly endea-

vor to maintain love and unity, and

you shall be strong and stand firm. Let
love run through all your dealings with

each other. Be not credulous. If yon
hear evil reports of your brethren or

sisters, or anything which may injure

their hqnor or reputation, believe, hope,

and wish the best concerning them,

rather than the worst : this is the dis-

position of love. Ever be mindful of

the words of Peter, “Charity shall

cover the multitude of sins.” Bear
with each other in patience and for-

give one another, even as God has for-

given you in Christ. If you would
prosper, you must have love one to-

ward another, and especially should

there he love between the Church and
its ministers, otherwise you cannot in-

crease in godliness and holiness of life;

and without love, you cannot be built

up by the teaching of yonr ministers.

“And we beseech you, brethren, to

know them which labor among you,

and are over you in the Lord, and ad-

monish you; and to esteem them very
highly in love for their works’ sake.

And be at peace among yourselves.”

“Let tho elders that rule well, he
counted worthy of double honor, espe-

cially they who labor in the word and
doctrine.” But ministers should not

seek honor : but they should do their

work out of love to the Church, and
to their Lord and Master Jesus, who out
of love to our race has given his life to

our service. They should do their

work without designing to obtain honor
or gain thereby

;
not “ns being lords

over God’s heritage, hut being examp-
les to the flock “for they that have

I used the office of a deacon well, pur-

I chase to themselves a good degree,

and great boldness in the faith, which
is in Christ Jesus.” The work of the

ministry is indeed a difficult one
;
hut

I there are also promises of great and

j

rich rewards given to those who have
I been faithful and have honestly dis-

}

charged their office and conscientiously

fulfilled their duties. “They that he
wise,” says the prophet Daniel, “shall

shine as tho brightness of the firma-

ment
;
and they that turn many to

righteousness, ns the stars forever and

over.” But they are exposed to many
dangers; for this is an evil world, in

which we are exposed to many tempt-

ations and all kinds of danger. It is

therefore very highly necessary to

watch and to pray, because we may so

easily he led off from the “one thing

needful” and lie allured into ways of

error, if wo do not strive to walk care-

fully and prudently. The churchc-s

should therefore pray diligently for

their ministers, that the Lord may give
them grace, and clothe them with
(lower from on high, and bestow on
them the needful gifts, that they may
be instruments in winning souls to

their Lord. It is my ardently longing

wish and prayer, that the Lord may so

direct, that we who have acknowl-
edged each other as brethren and sis-

teis here in the Church militant, may
also he acknowledged and received as

brethren and sisters in the Church
triumphant in heaven above, where we
shall enjoy eternal happiness and bliss,

and receive “an inheritance incorrupt-

ible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not

away” : a possession which “neither

moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal.”

God grant that we may have and
steadfastly maintain this hope, so that

j

we as true children of God may tvent-

I

uallv be made partakers of the rich

blessings of the House of God in the
heavenly mansions; and this confidence

i

we may have, if wc have become the

children of God through faith in Jesus
Christ; “and if children, then heirs:

heirs of God and joint-heirs with
Christ.” There we shall he free from
all pain, suffering and distress, and be-

lievers expect to meet each other again
in the heavenly mansions. This has

|

been the desire and longing of believ-

ers in all ages; as for example, the pa-

triarch Jacob awaited his salvation and
said, “I have waited for thy salvation

0 Lord !” David, the king and proph.

et, chose rather to be a doorkeeper
in the house of his God, than to dwell

in the tents of wickedness. Job waited
for the time when his change should
conic, and had a strong hope and con-

fidence in his Kedoemer. “I know
that my Kedeemer liveth, and that he
shall stand at the latter day upon the

earth : and though after my skin

worms destroy this body, yet in

my flesh shall I see God.” Paul and
his fellow-believers earnestly desired

to he clothed up.on with their house,

which is from heaven. Oh, that wo
inay all he filled with such an earnest

desire for the heavenly possessions and
mansions, that wo may continually

strive, according to the admonition of

Paul, after that which is above, and not

after that which is on earth. We
should often think of the words of Je-

sus : “What is a man profited, if he
shall gain the whole world, and lose

his own soul ? or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul ?” It

should continually be our own greatest
effort and desire to seek first the king-

dom of God and his righteousness, and
with Mary to choose the good part

which shall never be taken from us.
*

Therefore, dear brethren, “he steadfast,

immovable, always abounding in tho

work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye

know that your labor is not in vain in

the Lord.”

Dear brethren and sisters, ifI should
ever have injured, or grieved, or in

any way wronged you, 1 ask pardon,
and pray God that he may forgive all

my sins for Jesus Christ’s sake. And
all them that have despised, re-

proached, or in any way grieved or

wronged me, I will forgive with all my
heart

;
and_l pray God that he may

not, on my account, lay such things

to their charge, and I wish to them
rest to their souls in the kingdom of

God. And to each and every one that

has bestowed on me tho least benefit

or given me proof of his love and
friendship, I feel heartily thankful; and
if I cannot reward them for it, it is my
ardent wish and prayer, that the good

God may in my stead, richly reward
them for it.

Beloved in tho Lord, we have come
upon critical times, in which may sects

and denominations have already arisen

among the professors of Christianity,
and many more may vet arise. We

|

hear everywhere tho cry : “Lo, here is

|

Christ, or there he is.” Here prudence,
watchfulness and caution are indeed
necessary

;
for we are in dancer of

being turned from ourselves, to look
abroad seek the kingdom of God with-
out ourselves, while it is to he estab-
lished within ns, as Jesus on a certain

|

occasion said : “The kingdom of God
cometh not with observation : neither

j

shall they say, Lo here ! or Lo Micro

!

1 for behold, the kingdom ofGod is with-

in you.” It is therefore to our interest

to look into our hearts and to seek

Jesus there atul not out of ourselves;
and each one holding constant com-
munion with Jesus there, should build

on him his faith. This is the hope of

our blessedness, to build on Jesus, the

I Hock of our salvation
; and this you

I will do if you hear his words, and be-

lieve and do them. “Whosoever hear-

eth those sayings of mine, and doeth

I

them, I will liken him unto a wise iu4n,

|

which built liis house upon a rock: and
the rain descended, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and beat
upon that house; and it fell not: for it

was founded upon a rock.”
The Lord grant that we as the true

children of God may eventually meet
each other again in die heavenly man-
sions, where we shall rest from our

works
;
and enjoy the fruits of our la-

bors. If we have sowed to the Spirit,

|
wo shall there reap without ceasing;
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Saint Jude.

to their own husbauds:' even as Sarah jewel, the mind of Christ as a casket,

obeyed Abraham, calling him Lord
: |

containing all the gifts of the Holy

whose daughters ye are, as long as ye Spirit. “My beloved i> white and

do well, and are not afraid with any ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand,

amazement.” 1 Peter 3 : 3—<}. Uis head is as the most fine gold. His

There is a common disposition in locks are bushy, and black as a raven:

mankind to make themselves attractive his eyes are as the eyes of doves, by

to those with whom they come in con- the rivers of waters, washed with milk,

tact in their intercourse with the world, and finely set. His cheeks are as :«

and to secure their approbation and bed of spices, sweet flowers: his lips

commendation. And, frequently, the like lilies, dropping sweet smelling

wearing of ornaments on the person or 1
myrrh : his hands are as gold rings

Christ a King.

No. 1.

the Less, afterwards bishop of Jerusa-

lem, being the son of Joseph, the re-

puted father of Christ by a former

wife. It is not known when or by

purpose. me meaning or ornament
being that which is added to a thing

to make it more beautiful or more at-

tractive to the eye, as jewels, rings,

bracelets, ribands, »&c. It appears that

what means he became a disciple of fo e Jewish women were very fond of
our blessed Savior, nothing being said

Christ is a King. The prophet Isaiah of him till we find him in the catalogue over Saul iias the following language: gives us to understand that we may
gays, “For unto us a child is horn, unto of the twelve Apostles

;
nor afterwards, uYe daughters of Israel, weep over have a mind like that ot Jesus, and he

us a son is given : and the government till Christ’s last supper, when, dis- Saul, who clothed yon in scarlet, with like him ! And if we have attained un-

shall be upon his shoulders : and his coursing with them about his depar- other delights
;
who put on ornaments to this, then shall we indeed be adorn-

naine shall be called Wonderful, Coun- ture, and comforting them with a pro- 0p ,r(qq UpOU y0UV apparel.” And in ed with an “ornament which is in the

iclor, The mighty God, The everlast- „iise, that he would return to them the time of the prophet Isaiah, there sight of God of great price,” for it will

ing Father, The Prince of Peace. Of again, meaning after his resurrection, geems t0 have been great extravagance he his own image, which he willrecog-

the increase of his government and though the “world should see him no
,n decorating the person with orna- nize, admire, and fellowship,

peace there shall be no end, upon the more,” our apostle said to his Master, meats
;
for we read of their ‘•tinkling That is a beautiful representation of

throne of David, and upon his king- “Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest on ,;im’ents about their feet, and their the church which the Psalmist gives in

dom. to order it, and to establish it thyself to us and not unto tho world ?”
I cani8 and their round tires like the the following figurative language

:

ornaments. David in his lamentation

over Saul has the following language

:

hie and excellent spirit is here referred

to in this highly colored picture. “Let
this mind be in you, which was also iu

Christ Jesus.” Surely this language

of the apostle Paul expresses not only

duty, hut a most glorious privilege. It

gives us to understand that we may
have a mind like that of Jesus, and he

like him ! And if we have attained un-

to this, then shall we indeed he adorn-

ed with an “ornament which is in the

with judgment and with justice from

henceforth even forever. “Behold a

King shall reign in righteousness, and

princes shall rule in judgment. And a

man shall be as a hiding place from

the wind, and a covert from the temp-

est; as rivers of water in a dry place,

as the shadow of a great rock in a

weary land.” The angel Gabriel in

his mission to Mary the mother of

Paulinas tells us, that the province

in decorating the person with orna-

ments; for we read of their “tinkling

ornaments about their feet, and their

cauls, and their round tires like the

moon, the chains, and the hraoelets,

which fell to the share of Jude was and the mufflers, the bonnets, and the

Lybia, hut he does not tell us whether ornaments of the legs, and the head

it was the Cyrenean Lybia, which is hands, and the tablets, and the ear

thought to have received the Gospel rings, the rings, and nose jewels.”

from Mark, or the southern parts of This disposition to ornament the

Africa. But, however that be, in his person to make it to he the more ad-

That is a beautiful representation of

the church which the Psalmist gives in

the following figurative language

:

“The king’s daughter is all glorious

within: her clothing is of wrought

gold. She shall he brought unto the

king in raiment of needle work.” It is

highly probable that the gold and all

the ornamental work of the Jewish

temple prefigured the beautiful spirit
est; as rivers of water m a dry place, A,riCa. But, however that he, in his person to make it to he the more ad-

j

temple.prefigured the Deautuni spirit

as the shadow of a great rock in a
first setting out to preach the Gospel, mired, is stronger in some individuals of Christ, and the graces ot the L 1ms-

weary land.” The angel Gabriel in
pe traveled up and down Judea and and in some nations than in others, tian character.

his mission to Mary the mother ot
(jap]ee . then, through Samaria into

[
but it is confined to no people or sex, I

It is the hidden man ot the heart, or

Jesus, said unto her, “Fear not, Mary; Xdmtiea and to the cities of Arabia, hut is more or less common to human the soul, which most requires onr cul-

tbr thou hast found favor with. God.
.lm j foe neighboring countries, and

j

beings wherever, and under whatever ture and attention. And it is to this

And, behold, thou shalt conceive in afterwards to Syria and Mesopotamia, circumstances they exist. Aiul it may
|

part that the Christian s ehiet and first

thy woml), and bring forth a son, and jjieephorus adds, that he came at last be justly regarded as an element of care is directed. \\ line the lawful tle-

*halt call his name Jesus. He shall be Odessa, where Abagavus governed,
! our" original and noble nature, as form- mauds ot the body will not be neglect-

great, and shall he called the Son of
.ul(j where Thaddeus, one of the seven-

j

ed by God, hut like many other ele- ed, the heart, or the seat ot the moral

the Highest; and the Lord God shall
t jiaq a] ready sown the seeds of the meats, that were originally pure when feelings, will be the object ot Ins first

give unto him the throne of his father
(Xosoel. Hero he perfected what the ' man was upright, it is now perverted, concern. The world or worldly people

but it is confined to no people or sex,

hut is more or less common to human
beings wherever, and under whatever

circumstances they exist. And it may

It is the hidden man of the heart, or

the soul, which most requires onr cul-

ture and attention. And it is to this

part that the Christian's chief and first
. . . i uri M .1 l . a* 1 1

iiunuiiHunovu j v.w. v. - J i .... 1 AIM *1 1 I 4* 1 1

he justly regarded as an element of care is directed. \\ hue the lawiul tle-

our" original and noble nature, as form- mauds ot the body will not be neglect-

other begun
;
and having by his ser-

mons and miracles established the re-

ligion of Jesus, he died in peace
;
hut

David, and he shall reign over the
other begun ;

and having by his ser- and made to subserve wicked purposes
!

look principally at the exterior appear-

house of Jacob forever, and. ot his
inon8 ant] miracles established the re- by man in his present fallen condition, lance. Consequently those who wor-

kingdom there shall be no end. ’ Luc. ]im0n 0f Jesus, he died in peace
;

but The use of ornaments is frequently
\

ship at her shrine and offer themselves

1.30—33. others say that he was slain at Berytus prompted by pride, and the design is upon her altar, ornament themselves

AVhim the wise men came from afar and honorably buried there. The writ- not even to obtain the approbation and
|

with such ornaments, as the nmrld

ennntrvto Jerusalem they said “Where ers of the Latin church are unanimous ui secure the esteem of good men, counts beautiful and is pleased with.

• I
t
L

t ; s torn Kin" of the Jews? in declaring that he traveled into Per- much less the approbation and esteem ,

But the Lord seetli not as man seeth
,

. i - _ in the east sin where after "rent success in his of God, hut to please the corrupt state for man looketh on the outward ap-

S,7a
e

re coum to worshfo him}" and apostoS ministry for many years, he of a wicked wild.
.

I

pearance but the Lord looketh on the

the orouhet Zechariah breaks forth on was at last, for his open reproof of the In the “new creature,” or in the new heart. rhcieioit, lost xx i "

the following joyful exclamation, “Re- superstitious rites and customs of the creation under the gospel dispensation
j

'/^jen foe
;*;»<> owitlvO daughter of Zion- shout, main, cruelly put to death. Jude left tins element m our natures which

|

should aaorn me muuiu m.ui oi i

0 daughter of Jerusalem ;
belio’ld, thy only one epistle, which is placed the prompts us to seek the admiration, the» hew*,

which
Ki„, «.,to thee; lie U just, »d UMjt .hose

I
tfSTEXfc.X and „ost*

joice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout,

0 daughter of Jerusalem ;
behold, thy

King cometh unto thee
;
he is just, and

having salvation ;
lowly, and riding

upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal

of an ass” (Zech. 9: 9). Which pro-

phecy was literally fulfilled as we read

in the nineteenth chapter of the Gospel

of Luke, where they went before him
and spread their clothes in the way,

and rejoiced and praised God with a

loud voice for all the mighty works
which they had seen, saying, “Blessed

he the King that cometh in tho name
of the Lord

;
peace in heaven, and

glory in the highest.”

The dying thief upon the cross ac-

knowledged him as a king when he

said, “Lord remember me when thou

ooinest into thy kingdom.”

To Pilate he himself answered when
asked, if lie was a king, “Thou sayest.

that I am a king. To this end was I

born, and for this cause came I into

tho world, that I should hear witness

unto the truth,” Jn. IS : 37. And the

Jews themselves, Iris bitterest enemies

who crucified him because lie said he
was a king and made himself equal

magi, cruelly put to death. Jude left this element in our natures winch should adorn me mucun man

only one epistle, which is placed the prompts us to seek the admiration, the
|

heart, with. the. oniameiit o l a meek

last of those styled catholic in the approbation, and the commendation of and quiet spirit, —the ornament which

sacred canon. It had no particular others, with all other elements or priu- is most beautiful to linn, and most ts-

inscription, as the other six have, but ciples of our nature, is restored to its
.

teemed by him.

is thought to have been primarily in- original place and purpose, and leads This ornament ol a mec - .un q it

tended for the Christian Jews, in their to "the seeking of the ornament of a I
spirit, for the hidden man ot the heart,

l t _ nnmtlna 1. -.,.1 flm •ulnvii. I M Srlill tO l)G lit GTCSlt lU'ICIi 111 tllC SlgUb

exhorting them to tight mantuny m at*-

fense of the faith once delivered to the

saints, and oppose the false teachers

who labored so indefatigably to corrupt

it,

—

Fleetwood.

From the "Gospel Visitor.

'

The Christian Character an Orna-

ment.

“Whose adorning let it not he that

outward adorning of plaiting .the hair,

and of wearing of gold, or ot putting

pleasure. “To this man will 1 look,

even to him that is poor and of a con-

trite spirit, and tremoletli at my word.”

Wc know then what is beautiful, or

however, to the experience and obser-

vation of men, will not fail to meet

with a confirm ation of the judgment of

God. Surely a quiet spirit is of great

what is a real ornament in the sight of price, it we put any value iqmu human

God. It is not the pearls from the happiness. l*or there can he an li.ip-

oecan, or the gold from the mountain, piness in those hearts in w h'n h the

or any of tho gaudy ornaments, or the storms ot passion, and of fear, and ot

costly garments that wc wear on our jealousy, and of remorse, spend then

persons, or the architectural ornaments violence. “The wicked arc like the

with which our buildings are decorat- troubled sea, when it cannot u st, whew
ed, or any thing of this character. But waters cast up mire ami out. There

the beautiful or ornamental, as recog- is no ponce saitli nn trod,. to the wiek-

nized by God,js “a meek and a quiet ed.” But in that ffi art in which the

spirit.”
*
It is the adorning of the hid-

(

troubled waters Ton e been quieted by

den man of the heart with incorruptible tho words ol Jc>us, “peace, he still,

ornaments. It is the beautifying ofour there is a calm. The floods may come,

moral natures with the graces of tho winds max blow, enemies may mar

Christianity. It is the putting on of like lions, hut peace still reigns, for

the Lord Jesus Christ, the white gar-
j

Jesus reign- Lord over nil. “Thou

incuts which the redeemed in heaven
:

shall not he ntiuid tor the tcroi l*y

were seen wearing. It is the spiritual , night; nor lor the arrow that fiicth by

" HP* .1 tWIlk' — 1*1 | 1*11
with God, "in their last acts of cruelty on of apparel : hut let it be the hnnicn

and persecution towards him, were man of the heart, in. that wlncli is not

compelled to acknowledge that lie was corruptible, even the ornament ot a

Jksus OF Nazareth the King of the meek and quiet spirit, which is m the

Jews, by the superscription which ! sight ol God of great price, hoi.hut

Pilate put over the cross. Behold thus this manner, in the old time, the holy

"hall all his enemies throughout all the women also, who trusted in God, adorn-

vnds of the earth he compelled to bow
[

ed themselves, being in subjection un-

troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose
waters cast up mire ami dirt. There
is no peace saitli mv God, to the wick-

ed.” But in that heart in which the

troubled waters Ti.nl Dei n quieted by
the words of Jesus, “peaee, he still,

’

there is a calm. Tho floods may conic,

tlu> winds max blow, enemies max roar
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rtilk- 1 female saints of old. Tho scriptures tf.flVt'P'iiM tiUtlf Ilf?
true I teach both by precept and example,

wuvu *dav ;
nor for the pestilence that walk-

1

female saints of old. The scriptures

eth in darkness; nor for the dcstruc -

1

teach both by precept and example,

tion that wasteth at noon-day. A ' the most effectual way of teaching,

thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten
j

“For after this manner in the old time,

thousand at thy right hand; but it the holy women also who trusted in

shall not coino nigh thee.” “None of I God, adorned themselves; even as

these things move me,” said Paul,
j

Sarah obeyed Abraham, ciilling him

when danger, and persecution, and Lord ;
whose daughters ye are as long

even death itself, appeared before him
|

as \ e do well, and are not afraid with

in his way. And why was he not i
any amazement.” As there is a relu-

Letter from Iowa.

Clarinda, Page Co., Town,

August 3rd, «1 865.

Dear Bro. Funk :

in his way. And why was he not

moved ? Because he possessed a meek
anti quiet spirit, the Christian orna-

ment. Verily such an ornament must

l>e of great price,—“above rubies.”

And then there is meekness associated

with quietness. And is this valuable V

Questions and Answers.

1 . What is the meaning of the Sa

ior’s words in Mark. 1 G: 18, where

is said, “In my name they shall tal

up serpents; and if they drink at

deadly thing, it shall not hurt them!

What is the deadly drink? 1‘. S.

2. The apostle says (Phil. 2; 10, U

between the Christians under the
AVe left Allen Co., Ohio, on the “That, at the name of Jesus eve

Sarah, so there is a similarity in their

At this time, this moral v irtue and pious character. Those holy women ° ” 1

*|
i

Christian ornament would appear at who adorned themselves with “the Wc arrived here on the 7th of May I

quite a depreciated value if found on ornament of a meek and quiet spirit,” and found tho brethren and sisters all
J

the price current list of stocks, in our the adorning the apostle is directing wc]]. There is a small flock of 15

commercial and speculating world. On Christians to adorn themselves with, members here, among whom are two

forgotten. The question now is: “Shall all rat

that is, the whole human race eonfi

with “the We arrived here on the 7th of May this, or only the pious? and when sh

let, spirit,” and found the brethren and sisters all evory tongue make this confession?

well. There is a small flock of 15

commercial ana speculating winiu. v/u einiow.wo ™ .... -»••• - .. , mcm liens ncie, uiuuug ......... ........
wifi, tfie t.vir

heaven’s price current, however, it is are represented as, 1 . Holy; 2 . 1 rust,- ministers, but no bishop nor deacon. ' *
‘ V i,„,. e ,,i, ct ; t ,

very different We find it quoted as ingin God; 3. Obedient. And the in- Our Redeemer taught the apostles to l’
le8of non-resistance tohuys bstitu

follows: “Blessed are the meek; for ference is, that if Christians adorn go and teach the nations, and to teach ^follows: fire the meek
5

tor loronco is, in sit 11 auu tuacn mu iiihiuuo) . -»• .

they shall inherit the eurth” It then themselves with the same adorning, them to observe all things whatsoever "V® bo ilon© Mcormn. u 1 z %os

secures to its holder an inheritance up- like results will follow, and then Chris- bo ba8 commanded them. Now we wit ion mo a ion o 11 lJ
,

, ^

on the earth. But not upon the earth tian females though by nature timjd, ar0 }, Cre a small and lonely flock in
,k

as it now is. This might not appear yet by their holy adorning, they are the far West, and the Savior says, “If —
very valuable. But upon the “new fearless, or as the apostle expresses it,

jove me keep my commandments.”

earth,” the meek shall have possessions, not afraid with any amazement. And Bfit according to the rules of our

For “we, according to his promise” this will not only be the ease with fe- church wo cannot commemorate the

says Peter, “look for new heavens and male Christians, hut with all who adorn death of our crucified Redeemer and

a new earth, wherein dwelleth right- themselves with the Christian charset- observe the ordinance of feet-washing

For the “Herald of Truth.

An Answer-

In No. 16 of the Herald there

ared an article entitled “A Qt

m.” bv Philio Mosoman, which

must be valuable indeed. And that
, ,

which entitles its possessor to such :m W hen we contemplate the je,

^
u

\ clinances? Might not the Savior also

inheritance, must likewise be valuable. excellency, and the real vox \ o i

jmyo reas011 \ {t gfly 0f us as he did oi

And that is “a meek and quiet spirit.” }he Christian spirit and eharacti i, it
'

Pharisees, “Ye make the word of

The great value then of this ornament 18 pnmiul and surpusmg, to see so
<;0d cif none effect by vour traditions?”

miner inese m.eumsumecs nvgiawu
othop brothn?I1 6l,ould have

observe those great and important or-
d tbm ,

t„. But no ai.stv

umanecs? Might not the bavior also
h/ h £ yci appeared, 1 feel pres

have reason te say ol us » hedi n I

gi
»
0 linswer according to

The rent' value then oFtlS wnamont is P»n{>1 surprising, to see so
| of noiiSffect by vmir tnldilio.lsr

|

,,umbl ‘ ! ahMy
.

as wel1 “ 1

is to be plainly seen, and should readi- many who are called rational creatures,
j

We , Jmrefore, that the brethren ' That it is right and tlio will oft.

ly he acknowledged, and the ornament neglecting the cultivation and adorn-
1

vi„ lls in onr distant home I

tliat the gospel should be preae

itself secured by all, though it should »ig oi their intelligent and nnmorta
hprc in the West ; ami also that some also to the heathen, I hope no;

require labor and sacrifice to secure it. part, and the securing of those spiritual
tlK, bisbops will pay Hs a'vi-it spec- Christian wifl doubt. For the ban

This ornament of Christian character
or.iaments whichw.il commend them

niu^ break t,0 „s the bread of life, command, “Go yo into all the wt

has anXr peculiarity which adds
to-God and make them happy for ever,

S(/l)|at w0 !tblc to observe and mid preach the gospel to every c

mueh o t- value and which should
whl c lhc'>'

,

arc WI ' 80 ,nuoh
keep all the commandments of God. Lure" (Mark 16 : 15) ;

the exampl

tertlie. rM.onm m l "t toall men and
mix.ety, and making them the »ct

( f '
, , interested in this matter the apostles, who went among

which* J.u loiorit to a 1 the
of lhou' lu^heRt pleasures, the vain and

d h '/* shall soon be permitted heathen; the manifestation of tfaei

ornamcut s of a worldly diameter low-
UiUdish ornanients which the corrupt

U) jo . tbo hol rivik.ge a\ holding <>' of God working with them
;
and

- _ trnrlfl nrlimros ^ fis ll. flllBftftl’ilHf IK'Ulltl* '
*• * /• • • nut nmmiKr nl lllfi TIolv (illOSt U

0I

further rccommeml it to all men, and

which shows its superiority to all the

ornaments of a worldly character how-
ever beautiful they may seem. It is

Raid, “it is not corruptible.” That

world admires! as if appearing beauti-

ful in the sight of our fellow-worms
said it » not corruptible. I hat

of more
&

importance than appear-
'

wine , ,s corruptible will decay and
beautiful and‘ g00(l in ,hc sight of

Loui
p.-nsh. 1 hat which is not corruptible, °

d M if tho
b
world and the ear-

w, not decay, but conltnue forever
mU8t bo pleased, though God Pc,

“That which _« stum is temporal but
bo offended, his wrath incurred, and .

that which is not ficen is eternal. «iW. ,rr..l

a precious season ot communion m
cornu icmoration of the death ot our

Lord. Yours &e.

of communion in outpouring ol the Holy Ghost >

the death of our them that heard the word” (Acts !

44, 45), are sufficient evidence of

Jacob 0. Goop. P^er was also 80 cmn.pletely convi.

of it, that he exclaimed, “Ot a trntl

ninme lorcver.
jijd ,nbld mU8t bo pleased, though God Remarks.—Here is an urgent call, I

perce ive that God is no respecter
' ’ ( ni por.-' mt

may bo 0(yended, his wrath incurred, and wc sincerely hope and li ust that persons : but iu every nation, he
n is eternal.

:,nd the soul lost! Verily “the god of
|

some of our bishops who are able, and
]

ffiareth him and worketh righteous,
rnaments ot a

lbig worbl bat f, Blinded the minds of can leave home for such a journey will h s accepted with him” (Acts 10 :

Then while all the ornaments of a
-

worldly character, however valuable, .. , , 1; _ nt n

and however beautiful, will lose their i

beauty and wither, fade, and die, the Christian reader, led us adorn our

ornament of a meek and quiet spirit selves with “the ornament which is in

will retain its beauty, its brilliancy, the sight of God of great price,” rather L
and its value* forever. It is interest- than with what lie has prohibited. Audi
ing to contemplate the adaptation of let, us by exemplifying iu our lives the

(

Christianity in all its hearings and pro- moral beauty and excellency ot the
j

duetii.iis to the necessities of man. Christian life and temper, aud the sit-

1

Man is to live for ever, and lie there- perior and heavenly enjoyment result-

>f can leave home for such a journey will
js acCepted with him” (Acts 10 :

visit our brethren in Page Co., Iowa, 35^ paul says, “God will havi

,
j

and give to them also an opportunity mcn to b{. saved” (1 Tim. 2 : 4).
'

to eniov these lirivileges which they t. i s indeed toboreErrctted th.ilenjoy these privileges which they
It, is indeed to be regretted that

much desire. This call should not
j

qij, Alennonites in America, in

fore needs provisions of an imimytal ing I

character to meet his wants, if he would ours
he satisfied, and experience a fulness of 1

joy. And the feature of incorrupti-
j

fri/itq in the ornamental character of

Clni iianity, should he a strong recom-
mendation to it—strong enough to in-

duce all to seek it. And when the

apostle, in the precepts he is giving,

in the language, under consideration, O

lent season. 11, snoiuu ue uuuu lllC power 01 tioa onto
Seek ye first the kingdom ot every 011c that bclicveth.',

-
. soon. oi'l'K H' nisi, uie hinnoom cverv OUC ttiat ueUCVettl.

" '

' e 'nomre rxe dlent wav
'

‘ Ci ° l1 :uui lli3 rigbteouBUOBa aud ,al! Brother Moseman says, “Men, t

trs is the moic excellent ay.
things shall be added unto you.—Ld. fore, who are pressed' by the love

Christ, have gone out to fulfill this I

' and important calling, and that

The Sabbath

the greatest danger to their lives

Who is not a Christian. turn tho Gentiles from darknof

light, and from the power of Satin

I know that a proud, haughty man to God, &c.”’; and he- says furl

in the ’language, under consideration^ Oh, what a blessed day is Sunday— is no Christian,—that an avaricious, “Now as there are some brethren

would prohibit Christians li otn adorn- interspersed between the two waves of selfish man is no Christian—an tin- are willing to aid in the work

ing themselves with vain and outside worldly business, like the divine path chaste, lecherous man is no Christian Lord among the heathen, they

ornaments, ln> would not diminish in of the Israelites through Jordan ! —a wrankling and envious man is no know whether it would give any *

the least their beauty worth, or enjoy- Blessed be God who hath appointed Christian—a disobedient, idolatrous sion of dissatisfaction or offense u

ment, hut would direct them to n’rn’a- the Sabbath, and interposed these sea- man is no Christian—a false, lying ministers and brethren; or who

incuts in their nature and design, Letter sons of recollection. It is a blessed
j

man is 110 Christian—an untaithiul, will be approved by them, &c.
(

adapted to the promotion of Ibeir real thing to have the Sunday devoted to thievish man is 110 Christian—a defam- To this I reply that if the hr ',

and lasting inten 1 And in comply- God. There is nothing in which I ing, backbiting man is no Christian— are convinced that such men as

in,r with tliis precept which prohibits
|

would recommend you to he more I neither are the blood-thirsty, the un- gone out, arc pressed by the I “‘I

CiiristiaiiH tivmr adorning themselves 1 strictly conscientious than in keeping merciful aud rtn. eugclul uieu C hrist -

1

Christ, to publish the gosj*.

with the adorning ol the world, we I the Sabbath holy. By this I mean not ians, though they were baptized a heathen, but have not tho tempt

yield a less fur a greater good. And only abstaining from all unbecoming bundled times, and attend the Lord’s means, to accomplish the work l"’i

how little reason is thei-e lor any hesi- ' sports and eonnnon business, but^pou- Supper daily ;
for it is not the sacra- , ly, then it is their duty hearts) "

tation in complying with pi(eents, I surning time in frivolous conversation, nients, or tho signs, such as baptism I sist them, without fearing tha>
^

which so evidently promote our high- vm/im/ or receiving visits, which, and the Lord's Xu/per; but a sincere, true child of God nmy be aggricu'

est interest
“ among relatives, often leads to a sad Christian faith with its unblamable, offended thereby. I' or he that i'

The apostle, to give weight to the 1 waste")!' time. 1 can truly declare that pious fruits, represented by the sacra- pressed by tho love of Christy

importance ot the Christian ornatnenfc-Ko me the Sabbath hat been invaluable, incuts, that has tho promise of life.— 1 among tho
_

heathen, ana that .

brings forward the example of the I
•—\V ilbeufokou. Mcnno Simon. |

danger to Ins file, does Dot

|

oayiny or receiving visits, which, and tho Lord's Supper; but a sincere, true child of God may he ft.ugri* N

among relatives, often leads to a sad Christian faith with its unblamable, offended thereby. For he that is

1
wasUMif time. I can truly declare that pious fruits, represented by the sacra- pressed by tho love of Christ 1

Menno Simon.
|

danger to his life, does not do tw
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filthy lucre,” or to gain any worldly

treasure thereby ;
and such a laborer,

moreover, pressed by the love ot

Christ, would go among the heathen

with no other design than to proclaim

to them the gospel pure and unadulte-

rated. To such men, therefore, wo
should render reasonable assistance,

when they have need of it. Paul says

to tho Corinthians, “I robbed other

churches, taking wages of them, to do

you service” (2 Cor. 11 : 8).

On the other hand, however, it is to

be feared also that there are some who
go out among the heathen for temporal

gain merely, in order to obtain thereby

temporal prosperity and gratification

of their own appetites. This lias hither-

to been a chief cause why the Menno-
nites in America have been so slow to

assist the missionary cause. It is,

however, to be hoped that not every

one goes out among the heathen with

such impure motives; but that there

arc men also who go out (as Bro. Mose-

man says), constrained by
,
the love of

Christ aud with pure motives.

I maintain, therefore, that ifwe know
of such men, who arc laboring among
the heathen, preaching the pure and

true gospel of Jesus Christ and its non-

resistant principles as taught by Christ

;

but are in want of money to discharge

the duties of their work properly, as

for instance to provide for themselves

the necessaries of life and to supply

the heathen among whom they are la-

boring, with needful books, Ac. : it is

onr manifest duty to assist them
;

artd

I could not feel myself at liberty to do

otherwise than earnestly to advise and

recommend to each brother to do 60
,

who has it in his power.

But on the other hand where we
know that men go or have gone among
the heathen, armed and equipped with

the weapons of death, under the mere

pretense of proclaiming the Princei of

peace or his message of peace
;
or that

they preach the gospel as a money-

making profession only, with the view

of laying up worldly treasures : I could

not encourage any one to render such

persons any assistance in their work;

for to do this would be in opposition

to our non-resistant Christianity. I

read in a hook that the Chinese emper-

or refused to permit the Christian re-

ligion to be introduced into his domin-

ions, saying, “Wherever the Christ-

ians go, they make the ground white

with the hones of men.” Such pre-

tended laborers or missionaries^ who
maintain that warfare is a Christian

duty, preaching war instead of peace,

I would not recommend as deserving
(

encouragement.

But, although we cannot assist these

mercenary laborers, yet we are not on

that account relieved of the responsi-

bility of publishing the gospel among

men. Now wliat have wc Mennomtcs

as yet done, I will say merely to pub-

lish the gospel among our civilized

nations and people at home? Have we

in this respect fulfilled our duty? It is,

however, true that our preachers have

for the last few years been more dili-

gent than usual in visiting the church-

es, which is also very edifying. But

is this doing enough ? If the apostles

had not been willing to do more than

merely visit the churches, they would

not have got very far. Or are the

souls of men at the present time not so

precious and valuable as they were

then? It, seems to me wc should also

go thither, where there are as yet no

churches, in order to establish other

or new churches ;
and when wc have

fulfilled our duty in this respect, and

there is no longer room for all to labor

here, then would tho Lord, no doubt,

open a door also to proclaim the light

of the gospel to other nations.

But perhaps some of the brethren

may say, “What does that concern

ns?” This is die business of the

preachers. Let them but honestly ful-

fill the duties of their calling.” In part

this is well spoken ;
but bow is it with

those preachers who are poor, and des-

titute of means to support their fami-

lies comfortably ;
but have also great

desire to travel abroad occasionally to

preach the gospel, but cannot obtain

necessary moans to enable them to do

so? There may perhaps be some breth-

ren who aro rich, having every thing

iu superabundance, so as to be able to

purchase tracts ot land from time to

time, but do not, or will not (the inno-

cent are not meant) even once think so

far as to offer to their poor preacher a

little traveling-money, though they

might quite easily do so, it they were

oniy willing. Is thist then, brotherly

and Christian dike ? Does not the

apostle say, “Let him that is taught iu

the wQrd, communicate to him that

teacheth in all good things” (Gal. 0 :

6
)
? I do not write this on tuy account.

Not at all. For I have as yet seldom

had any lack
;

and it has always so

happened that, when I wished to travel

abroad, I was not hindered from doing

so for tho want of money, although I

had occasionally to borrow it. I also

know that there are many brethren

who do not forget their duty toward

their ministers ;
but this I cannot say

j

of every one. But I do not wish to be

understood that our preachers should

become hirelings or receive wages for

their services. By no means, 1 merely

mean there should be more of an equal-

ity, and distribution be made to each

otic (whether a preacher or other mem-
ber) according as be may have need.

(Acts 4 : 35.) Neither can I believe

that it ever has been the design of

God that the preachers should spread

abroad the gospel altogether cm their

own expense; but that tho brethren

should all bear their part in it also,

especially the rich, or those who have

the means and cau easily do so; who
also will do so, if they have a Christian

heart.

I say again that wherever we know
or believe that laborers are called and

engaged in publishing the pure gospel

according to the teaching of Christ,

whether it be at home or among the

heathen, if they do so from pure mo-

tives, heartily and willingly, but can

not accomplish the work properly on

account of the want of temporal means;

wc are manifestly indebted and in duty

bound to assist them as far as we have

it in our power.

I do not mean to say that it is our

j

duty to distribute to such preachers as

,
are ’rich and have every thing in super-

abundance (and these will not desire it

if they are faithful servants); but only

to those who are in need. For I think

a minister should never be hindered

j

from discharging the duties ol his call-

ing properly for the want ol worldly

means, if the church can prevent it;

]
and such is evidently in accordance

I with the view of 1’aul, as maybe clear-

ly seen from Phil. 4: 10—18, “1 re-

joiced in the Lord greatly, that now at

the last your care of me hath flourished

again; wherein ye were also careful,

hut ye lacked opportunity. . Notwith-

standing ye have well done that yo did

I
communicate with my affliction. Now
yo Phllippiaus, know also, that in the

beginning of tho gospel, when I de-

parted from Macedonia, tio church

communicated with me as concerning

iriyiniT and receiving, but yo onl\. hoi

oven T11 Thessalonica ye sent once and

again unto my necessity. Not because

I I desire a gift: hut I desire find that

may abound to your account, Ac.

Now I have given my candid opinion

according to my understanding of the

|

matter; but l would be licartHy glad,

I if others of the brethren should set

forth their views 011 the subject; and

if I have written any thing that is in-

! correct or not in accordance with the

Scriptures, 1 would be very glad and

thankful, if any ouo should point it out,

Your affectionate well-wisher aud

devoted brother
J. M. Bkenneman.

Elida
,
Ohio.

In No. 18 of the Herald of Truth is

found the following question : “What
is meant by the words in Matt. 5 : 25,

26, ‘Agree with thine adversary quick-

ly, while thou art in the way with him

;

lest at any time the adversary deliver

thee to the judge, and the judge de-

liver thee to the officer, and thou be

cast into prison. Verily I say unto

thee, Thou slialt by no means come out

t hence, till thou hast paid the uttermost

farthing’?”

Our Savior speaks in the same chapt-

er of the manner in Which a reconcilia-

tion between a man and his brother

should be made, saying that lie should

not offer his gift on the altar, if he re-

member that his brother has any thing

against him. The adversary may,
therefore, be a mail’s brother whom he

lias wronged or injured, and with whom
lie is unwilling, perhaps, to be recon-

ciled. Now as long as we are in this

life, we are on our way to eternity and

to judgment. If, therefore, we are un-

willing to make reconciliation while wc
are in the way with each other, the

brother may perhaps commit his cause

to the Lord, who will judge righteous-

ly, and, lie thus being delivered to the

Judge, the Judge may deliver him to

the officer; that is, to the angels. For
“the Son of man shall send forth his

angels, and they shall gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and
them which do iniquity; and shall cast

them into a furnace of tire : there shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”

Matt. 13: 41, 42. “And his lord was
wroth, and delivered him to the tor-

mentors, till lie should pay all that was
due unto him. So likewise shall my
heavenly Father do also unto you, if

ye from your hearts forgive not every
one his brother their trespasses” (Matt.

IS: 34, 35); and when a man is thus

turned off aud cast into prison, he may
then never be able to pay the utter-

most farthing.

On tho same page of the Herald (in

the German) is found also tliis ques-

tion: “When Jesus sent out the twelve

apostles (Matt. 10 : 5, 6 ). why did he

command them, saying, ‘Go not into

the way of the Gentiles, ami into any

city of the Samaritans enter ye not.

But go rather to the lost sheep of the

house of Israel’ ?”

The reason why the gospel was to

be published to the Israelitish nation

first, is, according to my opinion, the

following: It is known to every render

of the Bible Unit, after the Lord had

permitted the flood to come upon the

world, men again forsook God and walk-

ed in their own ways. The Lord, there-

fore, in order t(yit his name might not

be utterly forgotten among men, chose

Abraham as the progenitor of a nation

that was to preserve the knowledge of

his name 011 the earth. This nation he

called his own, mnl in a certain place

his only begotten son. Willi this na-

tion the Lord established a covenant

and gave them a law which they were

to keep, and according to which they

were to walk in his ways. Tothisna-

tion the Lord, therefore, sent his ser-

I
vunts oftentimes to preach to them,

and to admonish, reprove and rebuke

them, when they forsook him, that

they should turn to him and keep his

commandments. Of this nation also

tin* Messiaii was horn. John says, “lie

came unto liis. own Lilt, because

thev were a stiffnecked people, hut tew

of them received him. But because

I they were (''id’s special people and

possession, and were tin* civil Iren ot

Abraham, it was proper t lint the gi ld

tidings of Jesus should be published to

them
"1

first, and not till after the death

I of Jesus, was the middle wall ot parti-

tion broken down, and Jews and Gen-

tiles made one people, and all invited

to be heirs of eternal life according to

the promise, “In thy seed shall all the

nations of the earth be blessed.”

John M. Chkistopukl.

Locke, hid.

Danvers, McLean Co., III.,

July 1th, 1865.

Friend Funk:—I take my pen to

answer a question which appeared in

the 6th number of the Herald, as pro-

posed by Joseph J. Yoder. I feel

it my duty as a fellow laborer in the

building up of the house of God’s word,

to contribute my part, according as tho

Lord may -give me understanding.

The question is iu reference to what

may be the meaning of the passage in

1 Cor. 3 : 12
, 15, where I'aul says:

“Now if any man build upon this foun-

dation gold, silver, precious stones,

wood, hay, stubble ; every man’s work
shall be made manifest : for the day

shall declare it, because it shall, be re-

vealed by fire; and the fire shall try

every man’s work of what sort it is.

If any man’s work abide which he hath

built* thereupon, he shall receive a re-

ward. Ifany man’s work shall be burned,

he shall suffer loss : hut lie himself

shall be saved
;
yet so as by tire.”

Paul says, “Other foundation can no

man lay than that is laid, which is Je-

sus Christ.” This is the foundation on

which we, as teachers or builders in

the spiritual structure, are to build
;
for

I understand the apostle here to be

sneaking of the teachers. AVe should

therefore teach the pure word of God,

in which we may view our work under

the figure of a building, whose corner-

1

stone is Jesus Christ, aud in the strnc-

j

ture of which wo cannot use or reject

anything that the word of God does

not authorize us to use or reject, and

in which we cannot be governed by
the views or judgment of men. In the

former case, our work is compared to

gold, silver, precious stones, and such

things as are purified by fire
;

in the

latter case, our work is compared to

wood, hay, stubble, Ac., which are

consumed and destroyed by the tire.

The Lord will destroy it, for it shall be

made manifest. If any man’s work
abide, as Paul says to his hearers : “Yo
are God’s husbandry, ye are God’s

building: we are laborers together with

God ... If any man's work abide—or

if his adherents are steadfast—he (the

teacher) shall rejoice and receive a re-

ward;” but if they shall fall away and

the teacher lias taught the pure word

of God, ho shall be grimed and shall

sutler loss ;
vet In* shall lie saved

through bis ardent love to God.

J. ••oil'll Stuckey.

In the Juno number of the II raid,

page *: 8
,
lie question is asked,—"Is

it proper tor a brother to discharge the

iluii < ot a deacon in the Church, with-

out having been duly ordained thereto,

j

Ac.”

I

Reply.—There are many duties per-
' taming to the cider's office, which may
1

tie performed by any brother in good
* si Hiding in the eongiva. i<»n, especial-

ly if desired to do so by his brethren,

to visit the sick, comfort the distress-

ed, counsel, advise and instruct the

voting, aro duties p ta.' ing peculiarly

i to tho offices of the overseers ot

the congregation, s- ill, this does n t

1 prevent anv g *"! brother trom pot

forming thesi dfl s so far as ho L 1

opportunity and nitty. Indeed Christ-

ians are commanded to exhort one an-

other, to warn the unruly, to comfort

j

the t\ eble-minJi d, and support the

I

weak. Those are mutual duties in

J

which till may engage; still, they aro

I

particularly enjoined upon the over

!
seers of the congregation.
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By common consent, it is considered “But know thou” that for this God will

to be the duty of the elders to preside bring thee into judgment; for be says,

at the Lord’s table
;
but there is no law “Seek ye first tiie kingdom of God and

in the kingdom of Christ, confining his righteousness
;
and all these things

this service exclusively to the elders.

They may call on any brother thus to
J

< 1 ... -.1 .1,„ „1.1
officiate in the absence of the eld-

shall be added unto you.” Matt. 6

:

33.

You may peril a] is also think, “I am

ere, the brethren may call on one of yet young and healthy and have yet a

their number, who is competent to long time to live ; I will wait till I get

perform this service, without any vio- older, before I join the church, I want

lation of the divine code. Ordination to enjoy the pleasures of this world in

does not qualify a brother to perform my young days.” “But know thou

any service in the church
;

it is only that for this also God will bring thee

a public recognition of his appointment intojudgment;” for he says, “Iiemem-

lo the bishop's office and a formal in- ber now thy Creator in the days of thy

stallation into the same. Thus ordain- youth, while the evil days come not,

ed, it becomes his duty to take upon nor the years draw nigh, when thou

him more immediately the care of the shalt say, I have no pleasure in them.”

church. The purity, peace, and pros- If even you were sure of living four

perity of the congregation depends on score or a hundred years, who is it

him now, as it docs on no other mem- that prolongs your days ? In whom do

ber. lie is bound by his office to fee’d you live and move and have your be-

the flock, to seek after the wandering, ing? In short, to whom do you owe

and if possible, to restore them to the

fold. Elias Yoder.

Bloomington, JfcLean Co., III.

00 flu Sjjoutnj.
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Sinful Pleasures.

Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth

;

and let thy heart cheer thee in the

days of thy youth, and walk in the

ways of thine heart, and in the sight

of thine eyes; but know thou, that

for all these things God will bring thee

into judgment Eccl. IF: 9.

Dear young people, permit me, as

your service? To him who created you

and keeps you alive, and from whom
you have received all the blessing you
enjoy, or ever enjoyed? or to him who
is doing all in his power to lead you
into everlasting destruction, and is

daily walking about as a roaring lion,

seeking whom he may devour? And
now dear young friends, what think

you? Will you come out from the

world, and with Mary choose that

.good part which will never be taken

away from you ? Will you serve Him
who so loved us all, that he gave his

only begotten Son to suffer and die,

that we through him might live?

“Choose ye this day whom ye will

serve;” but remember that you cannot

serve God and mammon: you must for-

sake the world, with all its enjoyments;
one who loves you, and feels an inter-

1 yea> y0U must forsake your own car-

est in your future welfare, to speak a na i nature, and follow the teachings of

few friendly words to you. It is the Savior Jesus Christ. You must
love for your never-dying souls that ],ave the same spirit that Christ had

;

has prompted me to write
;

as I wish f0I. “if ai1y man have not the spirit of
unto you all the same happiness that T c ’hrist, he is none of his.” ltom. 8 : 9.

wish unto myself; namely, a home in Perhaps you may think, if you come
Heaven. out on the Lord’s side and unite with
Perhaps many of you who read this the people of God, your pleasures on

have often thought that, at some fu-

ture day, you would give your heart

to God and serve him the remainder

of your life
;
and, no doubt, tluvlloly

earth will all he over. Ob, what an

error ! Satan himself makes you believe

this: there is no sound reason for so

believing, for there is no real pleasure
Spirit has often convinced you that

1 jn any thing short of the religion of
your ways are not pleasing in the sight. I Jesus and the service of the living

of God
;

and then perhaps such
|

<j0d. All the pleasures of the world
thoughts as these would come into consist in such things as are an aboini-

yourmind : “If I unite with the church,

my young associates will forsake me
nation in the sight of God; and any
one who can enjoy them without being

and will sneer and point the finger of checked by his conscience must be a
scorn at me

;
and I will also have to

|

perfect reprobate, wholly given to sin

forsake the fashions of the world and and folly, or have his cons'cience sear
my fine clothing, &c.” With these

j

ed with a hot iron. 1 Tim. 4 : 2.

and a thousand other thoughts in your i Dear voting friends, there will bo but

my fine clothing, Ac. W ith these ed w itli a hot iron. 1 Tim. 4 : 2.

and a thousand other thoughts in your Dear young friends, there will bo but
mind you will say: “Go thy way for one thing that you will regret, if you
this time ; when I have a convenient come out on the Lord’s side, which
season I will call for thee.” Acts, 24: ;g this: That you neglected it so long.

25. And now, dear young man or young
But, dear young reader, hear what woman, I will le'ave the subject for

the wise man Solomon says about your consideration. Compare what I

youthful pleasures : “Rejoice, O young
j

have written with the word of God

;

man in thy youth
;
and let thy heart

j

and if it corresponds with the same,
cheer thee in the days ot thy youth, receive it as such, ever remembering
and walk in the ways of thine heart,

and in the sight of thine eyes; but

know thou, that for all these things

God will bring then into judgment,”
God permits you to choose your own

that for all your sin and folly, “God
will bring thee into judgment.”

—

For God shall bring every work into

judgment, with every secret thing,

j

whether it bo good, or whether it be
permits you to enjoy the evil. Keel. 12 : 14.

pleasures of sin, antlto engage iu what- Now dear young friends, farewell,

soever you think will afford you the That the Lord may convince yon that
greatest pleasure in this life; “but your wavs are not good, and show you
know thou’’ that, for everything youa^ your awful danger, that you may "flee

contrary to bis holy will and command-
ments, God will bring tliee into judg-

ment. “For we must all appear be-

fore the judgment seat of Christ; that

every one may receive the things done
in his body, according to that lie hath
done, whether it be good or bad.”

You may perhaps think thus with

yourself: “1 will first get me a home
here, in this world, get it well improv-

ed, and have every thing so arranged

from the wrath to come, is the wish
aiul prayer of your

Brother IIem ity.

Fur tlu».
n TTt»ml«T of Truth.**

My Mistake.

When I was a boy and had gone to

school and learned to read, I delighted

that I will have but little to see to or to read stories and books of almost any

to trouble my mind, then I will unite kind that I could got. Like most boys

with the church and serve thy Lord.” , and girls, I was too full of the love of

pleasure and excitement, hence I

longed for something “interesting,”

and “stirring” to read, and so it came
to pass that the best, and purest, and

most interesting of all books, for sev-
j

oral years, seemed to me to be a dull !

book, and it made me feel uneasy and

troubled, when 1 chanced to look into

it. It makes me feel sad to confess

this, and I wish that none of the boys

and girls who read the Herald of
Truth may make so sad and so great

j

a mistake. I felt that I ought to read
|

the Bible, that it was wrong to place it i

away in a corner and neglect it
;
and I

remember that I once read the Testa-
J

ment from beginning to end m a short

time, being encouraged to do so by
my mother, but I read without much
interest or feeling, and without think-

ing much of what I was reading, and

so my reading did me but little good.

Our hearts are inclined to evil, until

God gives us a nexo heart, and Satan,

who is an enemy of everything good,

tries to give us bad thoughts, and to

make us believe lies, and go astray.

My wicked heart and Satan tempted
me, and troubled me. For several

years I had many great inward strug-

gles that I never mentioned to any one,

but I asked God to help me and to give

me a new heart, and to wash me from
my sins and make me pure in his sight.

God is a refuge in time of trouble, a

change came over me slowly, and I be-

gan to love the Bible because of its

sweet promises. I suppose every young
person who begins to serve God will

have some such struggles. His unre-

generated heart will be blind and hard,

and inclined to the short-lived pleasures

of the world, and the devil will try his

best to put bad thoughts into bis heart,

to make him believe lies—for he is the

father of lies—and by every possible

means to lead him astray
;
but let such

tempted ones take refuge with God,
for unless He helps, the devil will

surely win the victory, and at last drag

them down to hell. “ God is our re-

fuge and strength, a very present help

in trouble'’' (Psalm 46: 1). “ When
I said, myfoot slippeth, thy mercy, 0
Lord, held me up" (Psalm: 94 : 18).

Now, dear young friend, you who
are just now reading these words, sup-

pose you lay down the Herald a mo-
ment, and searching the inmost secrets

of your heart, ask yourself this ques-

tion : Do I love the Bible ? Ifyou find

that you like to read it, to think of its

beautiful, truthful, pure, wise, good,

and encouraging precepts, parables,

illustrations, and promises
;
and if you

are trying to conform yourself to its

teachings, then, I think, you may safely

answer, Yes, I do love the Jiible ?

We may learn to love the Bible

more and more, as we grow older. The
psalmist says :

“ How sweet are thy
words unto my taste ! yea, sweeter than
honey to my mouth /” (Psalm 119:

103). The more we read the Bible,

the more We shall like it; and the more
we neglect it, the less shall we feel in-

clined, not only to read it, but also, to

turn in with its precious offers ofmercy
and peace to our sin-sick and weary
souls.

*

I do not believe that it is wrong to

read other good books than the Bible,

for there arc many books Irom which
we can learn much, that will inform
our minds, strengthen our principles,

help us to understand more fully pas-

sages in the Bible, that might other-

wise seem obscure, make us more
charitable toward others, and enlarge

our views, but still the Bible is the

only perfect book in the world
;

it will

novel* lead astray.

Just think, what would be our con-

dition in the world, it God had not

given us the Bible! We would all be

as ignorant and as unhappy as the

heathens are ! To-day, dear little

friend, you and I, if living, would be

i

like the heathens. They know noth-

ing of God, yet the teachings of tlioi

natural understanding und reason lead

them to think there is a God, and ffl

thousands of years they have vain!

sought for him. Some of them wo
ship the sun and the moon

;
others woi

ship elephants, and other animals; an

others make images of wood, stem

&c., and seek for help from them. F:

away to the East, in a country in Asii

called llindoostan, mothers throw the:

children alive into the river Ganges
but the heathen world is so full

(

crimes, of ignorance and of uniiapp

ness, that it sickens one to think
(

and read about the heathen nation

What makes the difference betwee

them and us ? I think it is this : ((

have the Bible, and it tells us of he

von and the only true God
;
they hav

not the Bible, and hence they kno

nothing of heaven and a Savior’s lov

but worship helpless dumb idols an

live in all manner of sin, pollution, an

misery. Dear little friend, if God ha

not revealed bis will and given us h

good book

—

The Bible—do you sui

pose, you and I would be at this m
ment any better than the poor ignoran

heathen? I do not think we woulc

How could we be better? Without th

Bible we would not know God, w

would not have the joys of heaven,

Savior’s love, and God’s promises t

think of and draw us heavenward; on

minds would be full of darkness, an

fears, and doubts, and even if we di

bend our knees in worship before a

elephant, or before the sun, or an

other such helpless objects, they coul

not help us out of our gloom.’ Ot

friends, too, would be unkind, crud

and murderous, and so we might wa:

and fight, and kill each other lik

tigers, for this often happens anion

people in heathen lands. Since th

Bible makes our friends kind and goo

to us, and tells us of the only true Got

of the Savior’s love for us, of the joy

of heaven, and warns us to escape iron

everlasting sorrow, how ought we ti

love its holy words, which are mor

precious than gold ! Whatever othe

books have to say about God and lies

veil, they had to get it in some wa;

from the Bible, therefore, it is the Booi

of books. Let us love it more tliai

mines of gold.—A friend of th

Young.

The City of Jerusalem. streets are crooked and narrow, and A Lesson from G-ethsemane.

unevenly paved with stones. The
. . y strength of the walls and towers, and “Could ye not watch with me one
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, H'ln mmtorn woll verv thick 3lde
.
r her palaces

;

that ye may toll it struggling, as
(JH. The modern wall is very thick

ml massive, and has a strong breast-

work along the outer edge on the top,

(itliin which is a path to walk around

Walt. xxvi. 10. The annual Conference inElk-

is reversed now. He who
hart c Ind wi„ be he id on Friday,

y asked lor human sympa-
, . , .

iur of anguish, sits now eu- October 13th, next. A large number

heaven ;
and we are still of ministers and brethren from abroad

as he was then, with the are expected to be there, and it is to

cr; still weighed down by be bopcd fbat the Lord will bless this

iled in a world of rebellion ,.
r

, ,

J pain and death.
meeting, and that our gathering there

, mav result m the edification and on-

bctwr OtnMintgs over LiHs, which then pressed upon couragement of all who attend it In

ns at the enemy in time of war. An- ‘J)®
t

.

10 r®cent excavations of cellars,
b

*

ml so heavily, and made him yearn past years this meeting has been the
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. ™ , . he am not lectne. — i„ m,,,, a.-wi «rr«nt. thnt this vear

Danger of backsliding.

Our gracious Redeemer appears t

have marked out for us, within hi

varied and extended fold, a little spaci

where we may dwell in safety, and fin

abundant opportunity to promote “th

glory of God in the highest, and o

earth peace and good will to men.

But no sooner do we transgress th

limits by which we are encircled, foi

sake our own station, and neglect th

performance of those particular dutie

iu the church which are committed h

our charge, than we lose our religion

strength and are in great danger o

falling back into the spirit of a vail

and irreligious world. Finally who*

this lamentable effect is produced, “th 1

salt has lost its savor,” and is “thenct

forth good for nothing but to be r;v<

ouf, and to be trodden under the foe

,
of men.” Matt. 5 : 13.

Let us then, he circumspect, gteadj

and bold in the observance of our p*'

culiar religious testimonies. Belie*

ing, as I trust we do, that, they »r'

given us in charge, by him who “hatl

all power in heaven and in earth,” h 1

us pray for his grace, that we may h*

preserved from the snares of the enemy

and may be enabled, in an awful dnj

to come, to Ave a good account of o"1

stewardship. We know that in px®1
'

1

(proportion with the measure of li?' 11

]

bestowed upon us, is the weight, tM

extent, the awfulness of our respond

billty .—Joseph J. Gurney,

rail, to watch and herald the approach
b

fan enemy, which Isaiah figuratively ^
ipplies to the Church and her watch- ,

ministers. “I have set watchmen
j

”

mon thy walls, O Jerusalem, which

iall never hold their peace day nor
‘m

jght
:

ye that make mention of the l
3,1

;0rd, keep not silence.” Is. 62 : 6. T 1

labiiison gives the length of the wall

jound the whole city as being two ^
liles and a half. It took me about an

lour and a quarter to walk around it,

thioli led me to think it must be longer.
v ®

four gates are guarded by Turkish
‘ 1

oldiers—the Damascus gate on the

lorth, the Zion’s on the south, St. "j

Stephen's gate on the east, and the ,

laffa gate on the west. Instead of a
{ ^

lirect passage through these gates, the
*

oad runs at right-angles, zigzag fash-
0

on, so that no carriage or wagon could

iass through them. At the sides are
n

,

tenches, frequently filled with tattlers

ind news-loving loafers. “They that

lit in the gate speak against me.” Ps.

19 : 12. The gates of towns and cities ^
tere places of concourse and counsel.

Lot sat in the gate of Sodom when the
“

ingels met him
;
Boaz sat him in the

p
rate of Bethlehem to consult with his

’

linsmen, “and all the people and elders
1

a the gate” were witnesses of his

snerous act. Gen. 19: 1; Ruth 4: !

11; 2 Sam. 19: 8; 2Chrou. l8: 9.

rhese gates are opened at sunrise, and
'

slosed at sunset. All the inhabitants

)f Jerusalem live within the walls, save

ifew semi-savages that dwell in caves

rad huts at Siloam, on the opposite

iiuC of the valley of Jehoshaphat. The
abbers render it unsafe for any one to

remain outside over night. But when A

ibe gates are closed at evening, they

lliat are without must remain without. ^
Tims, the earthly Jerusalem is still a

j

igurc of the heavenly. Once the
j

teavenly gates are closed
;
there will

j

ie no move admission. Then, “he that

,

Minjust let him be unjust still
;
and he

I E

hat is filthy, let him be filthy still
;
and

ie that is righteous, let him be righto-
1

y
ms still

;
and ho that is holy, let him

!

is holy still.” Blessed are they that

rater in through the gates of the city,
j

or without are dogs, and sorcerers,

nd whoremongers, and murderers, and

delators, and whosoever loveth and .

oaketh a lie.” Rev. 22 : 11,15. Thus,

it each setting sun the believer is rc-

ninded of the closing of Heaven’s , 1

;ates at the sunset of life. Before

David took Jerusalem, it was already
|

i fortified city, and its strong walls are

to this day an indispensable defense

igainst the plundering Bedouins and

robbers of the surrounding villages, as 1 1

toll as against hyenas, hungry dogs,

lad devouring beasts.

built after the usual Eastern style, pre-

senting only bare walls without win-

dows along the street, with a door

leading to the open court in the center,

and from this into all the rooms. Few
passages in the Gospel are more fre-

quently forced upon the attention of

the traveler than that of the strait

gate, and the narrow way, iu Matt. 7 :

ne ilia not receive.
souls. May God grant that this year

But now that it is night with us, . ..... .i . ...

and we are called to watch and tend :dso ll administer t‘> le up-

the fires of truth and love in the dark- ing of Zion in different places, and

ness of this world, there is One who
himself offers to watch with us; One
whose presence can turn the night in-

to morning, giving a blessed foretaste

of the eternal day—“the morning that

shall dawn without clouds ;” while He

may its influence be felt throughout

the entire church.

^ . w,j„ u»n« „ „ We are constantly in receipt of lot-

13, 14. \\ hether you entei a house,
constan(K- whispers, “The time is tors without any name or signature,

mosque, or chapel, youmustoften stoop
sh „ „Tho Jght is far spent, the We desire again to remind our readers

very low, to pass through the door. . t band-” and lie is himself
h

. .

And the streets of the towns are often
‘

brigllt an
’

d the morning star.”
that wc

I
,a

-
V «° attention to any such

so narrow, that you have to press close And as the night of our earthly sojourn letters, and hope that m future our

up to the wall, tohllow a loaded camel
(]rawg j^s close, lie will as such re- correspondents will bear in mind al-

to pass you
;

and sometimes when
yeaj Himself to each of us, standing way8 to give their full uamo and ad-

w7v even sticlf last feTwemtiho waft
C
}°*f ^ thr°Ug

! dre«s
-
especially if they contain artic-

tnt> even suck Iasi oeiwceu uie >v.uio
the lattme, and saying, “Rise up, mV

,

’ 1

,

of the houses. So those who would
, fair one, and come away.- 1(58 tor Plication, as we can publish

„..x ... il... fM... nBa U mn-.Lvni ... ’ . . . *. ,• i . 1 . 1... ! *1.^. _

,
i j — i , veai mmseu to eucn ui us, Buumiug wavs to give tneir tun name ana ua-

Zl even sticlf last between The'walls
c
J
0S

f

b
-T

us
>

fil‘owin” hi,^elf throu
sf dress, especially if they contain artic-

of" the' houses^ t Sewho would les for publication, as wc can publish

enter the gate of Christ’s Kingdom, por ^
‘

(be Wlnter ;s p.lst) the rain is no articles without knowing the name
must stoop in deep humility and soli-

over and gone
;

the flowers appear on of the author. It is not necessary to
abasement; !lnd

miu- !

the earth
?
thc timc of tho sinSinS of publish the author’s name with the ar-

heaven are not allowed to take much b
-

irds ;s eo)ne? and the voice ot the
J.

. .... . ,
. • •

ot the forbidden and useless luggage of
turflo ig heard in our land ; the fig-tree

t,cle
>

11 hc doCh not dcS
.

1K
’

1

[
sinful pleasures with them, or they will

ttetb fortb ber g,.een j*,gS> and the highly necessary and important that

be subject to constant annoyances, and
vbiea w ;dl the tender grape give a we should always know who writes the

never get through to the^^heavenly city good smen. Arise, my love, my fair article before we pnt it in print.
Because strait is the gate, narrow is and come awa v.'*

the way which leadeth unto life, and tew And this gracious Being is He who,
there be that find it. More easily

on ^bat n ;gbt 0f anguish, said to the . , ... . .

entered is the “wide gate, and more
sleeping disciples, “Could ve not watch Death of an aged Minister,

freely traveled the “broad way, but wjjb me one hour?” This question Hc
they lead to the wrong place. J>aus- now puts to us. What shall we ans- From the Bucks County Intelligence

be subject to constant annoyances, and

never get through to the heavenly city.

“Because strait is the gate, narrow is

the way which leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it.” More easily

entered is the “wide gate,” and more
freely traveled the “broad way,” but

they lead to the wrong place.

—

Bails-

man's Travels.

Death of an aged Minister.

now puts to us. What shall we ans- From the Bucks County Intelligence

wer Him ? “Yea, Lord, we fain would
er wo iearn tliat the aged brother and

“For tho Herald of Truth.’

What Progress.

Am I auy nearer Heaven than I was

year ago ?

Are mv footsteps on life's journey, allhouj

weary, woak and slow,

Lending me tho way I ought to go ?

watch with Thee till the day dawns, .
. (^rfstian Gross of Plumstcad

and wc see Thee
;
wc would watch „ ...

with our loins girded, and our lamps township, Bucks Co., 1 a., died on tho^

burning, and onr hearts steadfast 22nd of July, at the advanced ago of

through hope, and rooted in love, gg years. It further says, “he preach-

Grant only that wo may ever believe
ed Deep Run meeting house for fif-

aml know and feel that Thou dost
tbe last few years,

watch with us. Do thou keep onr V if' ° , ' ,,

Every time that over earth the twilight

croepeth, cold and gray,

Wrapping in its sombre mautlo the do

parting form of day,

I should have mado advancement in my

. , t lamps burning, fed with the oil of Thy
0,lk 1

grace
;
and keep our hearts in tbe love

of God, and patient waiting for TlFe

!

go? 1 Make us faithful servants, using every

I

talent entrusted to us for Thy service;

twilight I so that, in the day of Thine appearing,
”

-sve may be found watching, waiting,

longing, and ready, and so lie rcceiv-
tho de

t,d f,,rcver into thc joy of our Lord !”

—

Bonar.

owing to bis advanced age and feeble

health lie has been unable to perform

the duties of his office as regularly as

formerly, and for the two or three

years immediately preceding his death,

lie lias not preached at all. He was

much esteemed in the community

where he lived.”

lint mv footsteps, weak and trembling,

sometimes take me from tho right;

And I find that I havo wandered into

darkness, out of light,

When thoro falloth down the curtain of

tho night.

The area of thc city is divided into

lections by elevations or “mounts,” but
j

*11 these again arc on one mountain.
;

Mount Zioifis the highest, and was the
j

fortified place, or stronghold of' Zion,

which David took from the Jobusitcs,

'and called it Thc city of David.” 2

Sam. 5. Declining eastward, it ends

>n a small valley separating it from

Mount Moriah, which is considerably

lower. Northward arc two more ele-

vations, Mount Akra and Mount Be-

Mtha. These hills, all again sloping

toward the valley of Kcdron, give the

holy city au uneven surface.
r

l he

But tho by-paths do not please me, and I

go back to the road,

That I know alono can lead mo to the city

of our God,

Where I hopo at last to lay aside my

load.

Growth in G-race.

Growth in grace may be accompan-

ied with fervency; but the primary

test that yon arc growing in grace is not

that you are in a fervent state of mind,

but that you are growing in the direc-

tion of universal Christian love, and

that it pervades both your disposition

within ami the whole of your life with-

out.

—

Beecher.

Example is a living lesson. The
fc speaks. Every action lias a tongue. I

Time ancl Eternity.

Time is always moling onwaril,

With a slow, but steady pace
;

Naught delays it—naught cuu stay it,

Till it shall have run its race.

Then F.ternily forever.

Shall usurp the vacant chair,

Hold her sway ouo undisputed.

To compute its length—who dare*

Christian—sinner—pause, remember

You have both a life to live.

Words arc bUt articulate breath. 1 feeds
\ Time is Heeling and uncertain.

arc tbe lac-similes of the

proclaim what is within.
I arc tbe lac-stmilos ot the soul; they

, „ ,, ,, , ,i nroclaim what is within. The child
Help me, then, O blest Redeemer, to keep ^ u s]lould in bc bavmony

in tho narrow way; with goodness. Keen is tho vision of

Strengthen tno to keep right onward, hour
y0U (]j ; every mark is transparent. If

j

by hour, and day by day, a word is thrown into one balance a
j

Till, at last in Heaven, my weary stops deed is thrown into the other. >oth-
* m/iwn mittAPtnnt tluin i!>Mf niiront

s

I stay.

West Berkshire, Vi.

ing is more important than that parents

j

should be consistent. A sincere word
Maths.

i8 never lost: but advice, counter to

example, is always suspected. Bo(b

caunot be true
;
one is false.

All your thoughts to Heaven gi»e.

There no “moth, nor rust eorrupteth,”

And “no thieves break ihru’and steal,’'

There your treasures will be brightest,

Under everlasting seal.

Hr that hath tasted t lie bitterness of

sin will fear to commit it; and he that

hath felt the sweetness of mercy will

fear to offend it.— Chamock.
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The Royal Bounty.

When David was firmly established

on bis throne, and he hud rest at last

from his many wars, one ot his first

cares seems to have boon the fulfill-

ment of his covenant with his early and

beloved friend.

“Ts there yet any left of the honse of

Saul that 1 may show him kindness for

Jonathan’s sake V” Saul had little cause

to look for kindness to his house from

the hands of David, lie had hated,

hunted and persecuted him until he

had been compelled to flee from his

presence, and hide himself in caves

and desert, places. \ et all that was

forgotten now, and the anxious thought

of the forgiving sovereign is, are there

any of my enemy’s household left that

I can show kindness unto?

What a beautiful type of our Prince

of Peace, who, though in all his earth-

ly life he was persecuted and hated by

his own people, and finally suite red. a

cruel death at their hands, sent forth

first of all his apostles and teachers to

the Jews, ottering to them the wond-

rous riches of his salvation. Not less

amazing is the grace which offers to

us Gentiles the same precious gift—to

us, who have crucified the Son of God
]

afresh by our manifold transgressions,

who all our lives long have hated Ids

law, and set at naught his authority.

It was answered to King David that

a poor, lame sou of Jonathan was liv-

ing still. He was not one fitted to

slime in courts, but did the King reject

him for this ? Ah no. He sent at once

a fitting escort to bring him up from

his distant home. lie did not simply

invite, “lie fetched him up from Lo-

debar” into the palace of the King.

So God’s love finds every poor,

downcast sinner, unfit for his glorious

presence, unable even to stand before

him. But lie sends after him not only

the sweet message of “whosoever will

let him come,” but he also sends his

Holy Spirit and sweetly “compels them

to come in.”

“Else we had still refused to come

And perished in our sin.”

When Mephibosheth came before

the King he doubtless knew' nothing of

the yearning heart of love which beat

beneath that royal purple. When he

was born, David was a wanderer even

from his father’s shepherd home.

—

When Jonathan died he. was but alittle

child, and doubtless never heard of

the covenant which the two noble

youths had formed in their generous

friendship. In David he saw only a

victorious Prince who brought all ene-

mies into subjection under him. Mephi-

boshetlr fell on his face before him,

and we may gather from tfic kind re-

assuring word of the King that he

came with fear and doubting. But

liow sweet wore tlie words that fell

upon his ear. “Pear not, for I will

surely show thee kindness.

Just such words Jesus Christ ad-

dressed to poor, sorrowing sinners.

“Fear not, thou worm Jacob.” “Let

not your heart be troubled, neither let

it be afraid.” “Look unto me and be

ye saved.”

The avv;akcned sinner, longing for

this salvation'; trembles in view of

God’s presence. But God’s thoughts

are only of love to him if he will only

come to his royal presence and accept

of the royal bounty offered “without

money and without price.

“1 will surely show thee kindness

for thy father Jonathan’s sake, and

thou sluilt. eat bread at my table con-

tinually.’Tt was for the sake of another

that this kindness was shown him. It

was because of bis connection with

one, with whom a solemn and endei r-

ed covenant had been made, that he

was thus distinguished. So we poor

must he accepted only in the Beloved.

Christ has made our cause bis own,

and has sealed a covenant of life with

his own precious blood.

Oh what a glorious thought is this,

that we, so utterly unable and unfit to

stand before him, are invited to the

palace of the King and are bidden to

sit down at his royal table. Not as the

visitors of an hoar, though that would

be an amazing condescension, but in

mansions prepared for us there forever.

Who would stay away from such a

feast? Who would be classed forever

among the enemies of the Prince ol

Peace? J. E. L.

On ! The unspeakable privilege to

have him for our Father who is the

Father of all mercies and the God of

all comfort. Do not think lie can shut

out a bleeding soul that comes to him,

and refuse to take, and to bind up, and

heal a broken heart that offers itself to

him, puts itself into his hand, and en-

treats his help. Doth he require pity

of us, and doth he give it to us, and is

it not infinitely more in himself? All

that, is in angels and men is but an in-

sensible drop to that ocean.

—

Leighton.

DIED.

Suddenly on the 12th of July, in

Warwick Township, Lancaster Co.,

l’a., Elizabeth, wife of John H. Hess,

aged 34 vears^l month and 17 days.

Her maiden name was Brubaker. She

was a virtuous sister in the church.

Though a prerHature death ended all

her sufferings, she continued apparently

steadfast in prayer to the last. She

left a husband and four children to

mourn her early departure. She was

buried on the 1 5th. Affecting addresses

were delivered by the brethren John

Kisser, Christian Bomberger, and John

Landis, from these words : “Set thine

house in order ;
for thou shalt die, and

not live.” 2 Kings 20:1.
* *

words of our Savior: “Watch there-

fore : for ye know not what hour your

Lord doth come... Therefore ho ye

also ready : for in such an hour as ye

think not, the Son of man eometh. ..

Blessed is that servant whom his lord,

when he eometh, shall find so doing.”

She was buried at Mellinger’s Meeting

Houston the 21st., on which occasion

a lundral Sermon was preached in Gor-

man by Bro. David Witmer, and in

English by Bro. Amos Herr. Lext:

St. John 14: 10, “Because I live, ye

shall live also.'
1 '

G. B.

Near Gap Station, Lancaster Co.,

Pa., Leah Lantz, aged 23 years, 2

months and 7 days. On the day ot

her death she called her parents, broth-

ers and sisters around her, and, taking

leave of them, said, “Do not mourn on

account of my departure ;
for I am go-

ing to Heaven.” She then prayed fer-

vently and sung the first three verses

of the hymn beginning,

“Wo ist Jesus, mein Verlangen.”

The deceased was unmarried and a

member ol the Ornish Mennonite

Church.
S. Z.

On the 28th of July, in Adams Co.,

Pa., Howard, son of Conrad Spaengler,

aged 10 years, 0 months and 15 days.

Funeral was preached by Bro. Benja-

min Hershey.
~ -w- *
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Mra.Cath.Shlndel, SiWer Spring, Pa. Ger 30 1 (10

jBattt: R. Kauffman, Munheini, «* 44 31 104

Barbara Brubaker, Lancaster, 44 Eng 30 104

John B. Korn, Landiarille, 44 BAG 44 150

Cbrlatian Frank, Litia,
(« * 4 44 no

Christ. Herr, Reidenbach’s Store, a Ger 24 60

Pre. John Nuabaum, Middleberry
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Ind. E A a 31 no

Jacob A. Beitler, Waknrusa, 41 44
1 10

John Moyer sr., Goahen, *4 44 1 60

Christ. P. Nusbaum, Milford, 44 44 150

Moses Augsperger, Trenton, O. Ger 1 00
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Mar. 44 Eberly’s Mills, 44 44 no
Emannal 44 44 44 160

Samuel Ranck, Lancaster, t* 44
1 60

Martin Herr, Enterprise, 44 Eng ICO

Bamuel Hershey, Lancaster, M 44 100

Barn. Myers, Plumsteadville, |U Ger 1 04

C. Hess, Sliiremaustown, M RAG 150

C. Hertzler, Allen,
44 Eng 100

Mrs. Eli K. Stoner, Balungn, “ E A G no

George M. Frtuet, Scotland, “ Eng 1 00

Philip Parret,
“ 41

1 00

F. G. Musser, Bowmanrrillc, *4 Ger 1 09

On the 24th of July, in Tazewell Co.,

111., of bilious fever, Elizabeth, wife of

Payton M. Kress, aged 26 years, 6

months and 24 days. She was sick

but eight days, and had been married

only since spring. But what God has

done is well done, and righteous is his

will. Funeral address was delivered

by Pre. Liesy in English, and by Pre.

Jost Bally in German.
J

A. G.

On the 1st of August, in Allen Co.,

O., Mary, wife of ‘ Ulrich Boesigcr,

aged 05 ’years, 2 months and 27 days.

She was burietl on the 3d. Funeral

address was delivered by the writer

front Ps. 107: 15, 10. Her disease

was jaundice with which she guttered

about a year.
John tjjut.

On the 17th of July, in Johnstown,

Cambria Co., Pa., of Consumption,

Rachel Kauffmann, Widow, in the 59th

year of her age. She bore her sickness

patiently to the last. In the last hours

of her life, she admonished her child-

ren to continue faithful to their Re-

deemer. Her last words were, “I am
going home. My Jesus lias redeemed

u1e.’
i
'’

She was for many years a faith-

ful member of tlie Mennonite Church.

She was buried ou the 19th at Weber’s

Church, where a funeral sermon was

preached by the writer and Bro. Jacob

Blanch from Ileb. 4 :
8—12.

On the 20th of July, in Paint Town
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., of consump-

tion, Bro. John Berkey, aged 76 years.

His remains were consigned to rest on

the 21st, when a funeral sermon was

preached by Bro. Jacob Blauch.

On the 21st of July, in Richland

'Township, Cambria Co., Pa., wife ol

Solomon Ilelsel, aged 43 years, 3 mo.

and 1 1 days. She left 9 children and

a husband, who is blind, to mourn their

Toss. On the 23d, her body was com-

mitted to the earth, and a funeral dis

course delivered by Bro. Jacob Blauch
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LETTERS RECEIVED.

On the 17th of July, near Lancaster,

Pa., Bro. Daniel Brubaker, aged 73

years, 9 months and 29 days. He was

buried on the 1 9th, at Rending Road

Meeting House. Funeral sermons were

preached by Bros. Jacob N. Bmbacher,

Johu Kisser, and Christian Herr. Text:

Ileb. 3: 1, 2.

On the 18lli of July, near Enterprise,

Lancaster Co., Pa", very suddenly,

Sister Maria Landis, widow of Jacob

Landis (who died thirty years ago),

aged 62 years, 11 months, and 3 days.

Om of her sons who was very sick and

wished toscc bis dear mother, sent for

her; and while she was getting ready

to go to sec her .sick son, she vv as o\ ci-

taken and died in a few hours. An-

other loud call unto us all. Here we

can sec the necessity of observing the

Isaac B. Kauffman, $1,00; GabrUl Bear,

$1,50; I’re. Joseph Stuckey: B. F. Rupp,

H) cents; Letter from Bremen, O., no name;

John B. Kern, $2,50; Daniel F. Brubneker,
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Christ the True Foundation, and
God’s Building.

“Other foundation con no man lay

than that i9 laid, which is Jesus Christ.

Now if any man build upon this foun-

dation, gold, silver, precious stones,

wood, hay, stubble ; every man's work
shall be made manifest; for the day
siia.ll declare it, because it shall be re-

vealed by tire
;
and the lire shall try

every ruaus work of what sort it is. If

any man’s work abide which he hath

built thereupon, he shall receive a re-

ward. If any man’s work shall be

burned, he shall suffer loss : but he

himself shall be saved
;

yet so as by
fire.” 1 Cor. 3: 11—15.

It is evident that in this text the

church of God is emblematically set

forth under the figure of a building

constructed of various kinds of materi-

als. The. figure under which the Co-

rinthian church is represented in out-

text may he applied also to all Olivis-

tian churches in general
;
namely, that

of a building.

What called forth this text may he
readily inferred from the first chapter

(ver. 10—13) of this epistle. The Co
rinthian church had fallen into discord,

strife and dissension, on which account

the apostle admonishes them very

earnestly to beware of divisions, and
exhorts them to be of the same mind
and same judgment.

;
“for it hath been

declared unto me of you, my brethren,”

he says, “that there are contentions

among you. Now this I say, that

every one of you saith, I am of Paul

;

and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas;
and I of Christ. Is Christ divided?

was Paul crucified for you? or were
ye baptized in the name of Paul?”
(that thereby any of yon might boast

on my account, and exalt himself above
others, because he is of Paul, as though
Paul were much better than Apollos

or Cephas.) It seems also that there

were some among them, who thought
themselves very wise and prudent,

boasting and exalting themselves above
others, on which account the apostle

declares to them that God lias rejected

aud made foolish the wisdom of this

world. “For after that in the wisdom
of God the world by wisdom knew not

God, it pleased God by the foolishness

of preaching to save them that be-

lieve”—not that the preaching of sal-

vation is really foolishness, but that it

appears so only to the natural man,
because he „receiveth not the things

of the Spirit of God : for they are fool-

ishness unto him.” And again, “God
hath chosen Ihc foolish things of the

world to confound the wise
; and God

hath chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the things which
are mighty; and base tilings of the

world, and things which are despised,

hath God chosen, yea, and things

which are not, to bring to nought

things that are : that no flesh should

glory iu Ins presence.” lie therefore

says to them further, “I, when I came
to you, came not with excellency of

speech, or of wisdom, deck ring unto

you the testimony of God— And my
speech and my preaching was not with

enticing words of man’s wisdom, but

iu demonstration of the Spirit, and of
|

power; that your faith should not

stand in the wisdom of men, but in the.

power of God.” The apostle intends

herewith to teach the Corinthians what
lie finally expresses in these words

:

“If any man among you seemeth to be
wise in this world, lot him become a

fool, that he may he wise.” And how-
ever much cause they might have for

boasting of their wisdom, the apostle

declares to them that he could not

speak to them “as unto spiritual, hut as

unto carnal, even as unto babes in

Christ;” inasmuch as they had so little

experimental knowledge of the true

wisdom of God. “I have fed you with

milk," he says, “and not with meat:
for hitherto ye were not able to bear

it, neither yet now are ye able. For
ye are yet carnal : for whereas there is

among you envying, and strife, and di-

visions, are ye not carnal, and walk as

men ?”

It would perhaps he well, if Chris-

tian professors who are still disposed

to indulge in envying*, quarrels, and
dissensions with each other, would
sometimes ask themselves thisquestion:

“Are we not carnal and walk as men ?”
j

or would reflect on the words of St.

James : “If ye have bitter envying and
strife in yonr hearts, glory not, and lie

not against the truth. This wisdom
descencleth not from above, but is

earthly, sensual, devilish.”

It is further said, “For while one
saith, I am of Paul

;
and another, I am

of Apollos; are ye not carnal ?” Here
the apostle again returns to the part of

his subject, treated in the first chapter,

from which he proceeds to the words
of our text. “Who then is Paul, and
who is Apollos,” he says, ( that ye will

be called by their names) “but minist-

ers (ministers and servants, not lords

and gods) by whom ye believed, even
as tlie Lord gave to every man ?”

“We,” he means to say, “are only in-

struments in the hands of God, whom
he has used as seemed good to him, by
whom ye believed, even as the Lord
gave to every man ;

namely, even as

he has given to us to communicate to

you the word preached, and to you
also to receive it in faith.”

“I have planted, Apollos watered

:

but God (from whom every good gift

comes) gave the increase. So then,

neither is he that plnnteth any thing,

neither he that ivatereth : but God that

giveth the increase,” who is all in all

that is good, and without whom all

men, as regards their own strength,

are to be reckoned as nothing at all.

“Now he that planteth and he that

wateroth are one” : the one is neither

more nor less than the other: their

purpose is the same, and they are both

“ambassadors for Christ.” “Every
man (whether Paul, or Apollos, or

Cephas) shall receive his own reward,

according to his own labor. For we
(apostles) are laborers together with

God: ye are God’s husbandry, yc are

God’s building. In this field, as God’s

husbandry, therefore, Paul had planted

or scattered abroad the seed of God’s

word. James says, “Receive with

meekness the ingrafted (planted in

you) word, which is able to save your

souls.”

Paul seems to have been the first

apostle that came to Corinth, and to

have planted or commenced God’s I

husbandry there. Apollos afterwards
came thither also, and watered what

|

Paul had planted, lie watered it with
!

the water of the Spirit and of the
j

gospel. He was “mighty in the Scrip-

tures,” “being fervent in the Spirit.”
t

This was refreshing and revivifying to

:

the Corinthian church, as a good rain

to the parched earth, the wilting grass!

and plants. Although Paul and Apollos
were one, or one as the other, yet.

the arrival of Apollos was an event
awaking a new interest among the Co-
rinthians. How natural therefore, this

inode of expression must have sounded
in the ears of those living in a country

where there is no rain during tlie whole
summer, and every thing planted must
be watered. The business and labors !

of Paul and Apollos at Corinth I be-

lieve to have been about the same; for
|

the Corinthians were converted as well

through Apollos’s as through Paul’s in-

strumentality, as may he seen from the

5th verse of this chapter. Yet Paul
was the founder and ostablisher of the

church at that place, as he says further,

verse 10, “According to the grace of

God which is given unto me, as a wise

master-builder, I have laid the founda-

tion"; and he could justly say to them,
as in chap. 4: 15, “For though ye have
ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet

have yc not many fathers.”

The apostle, however, says nothing

further of husbandry, but continues his

discourse of “God’s building,” and of

this he is speaking in our text.

Now, as Paul compares the Corinth-

ian church to a building, saying, “Ye
are God’s building,” so all Christian

churches on earth, taken in a body, are

compared to a building; for likewise

as a single saint is compared to or call-

ed a temple of God, so also many, un-

ited in a body, are compared to a tem-

ple. The church of God is often called

a house, and sometimes a temple, as

may be seen from the following pass-

ages: “But if I tarry long, that thou

niayest know how tlum oughtest to be
liavo thyself in the house of Qod,
which is the church of tlie living God.”

(1 Tim. 3

:

15.) “Christ as a Son over

his own house: whose house are we.”
“And an high priest over the house of

God.’ (Hob. 3: 6, and 10: 21.) “For
the time is come that judgment must
begin at the house of God.” “Yc also,

as lively stones, are built tip a spiritual

house.” (1 Pet. 4: 17. and 2: 5.)

“Know ye not that yc are tlie temple

of God, and that tlie Spirit of God
dwelleth in you ? If any man defile the

temple of God, him shall God destroy:

for the temple of God is holy, which
temple ye are.” (1 Cor. 3: 16, 17.)

“In whom (i. e., Christ) all the build-

ing fitly framed together, groweth unto

an holy temple in the Lord.” (Eph. 2 :

21)
We know that a building without a

|

foundation can not stand; and when
we design to erect a costly building we
are in the first place very careful to lay

a good and durable foundation, on

which the building may firmly stand.

In like manner has also the eternal

Master-builder (Ileb. 1 1 : 10), who built

,

all things, (Heb. 3: 4) first laid a sure
|

and immovable foundation, on which
|

he Iras built his house, temple or church, i

“aud the gates of hell shall not prevail
j

against it.”

The apostle in his discourse further

says of this building, “According to
j

the grace of God which is given unto I

me, as a wise master builder, I have
laid the foundation, and another (it

may be Apollos, or Cephas, or what-
ever other teacher there may be that

is sent of God) buihleth thereon. But
let every man take heed how he build*

etli thereupon.” He should be watch-
ful and not negligent, careful and not
indifferent in his heavenly Master’s

work, lost, through his negligence, he
perhaps uses improper materials in

building the house of God. But that

no one might think the apostle had as-

cribed too much to himself, as though
lie were the original founder of this

great building, lie proceeds further,

saying, “For other foundation can no
man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ.”

1 have extended these introductory

remarks thus far, in order to get at tlie

root of the text, and will now proceed
to discuss the same.
The subject of our text being repre-

sented under the figure of a building,

the following chief points are to be
specially taken into consideration :

—

1. The Foundation,

2 The laborers and their character,

3. The materials used by the labor-

ers m its structure,

4. How every man’s work shall he
made manifest and the day shall de-

clare it by lire,

5. What this fire is of which the

apostle speaks,

0. The reward and the loss of the

laborers,

7. How he whos<} work is burned,

shall be saved.

1 )
The foundation of the building is

Jesus
;
“for other foundation can no

man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ.” The church, therefore,

or “God’s building,” is built “on tlie

foundation of the apostles and pro-

phets, Jesus Christ himself being the

chief corner-stone
;

in whom all the

building fitly framed together, groweth

unto an holy temple in the Lord.” The
foundation ol the apostles and prophets

is no other than Jesus Christ himself.

He is the foundation and corner-stone

on which the whole building is erected.

This foundation and corner stone God
himself has laid, as may be clearly

seen from Is. 28 : 1 6, “Therefore thus

saith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in

Zion for a foundation a stone, a* tried

stone, a precious corner-stone, a sure

foundation.” “To whom coming,” says

Peter, “as unto a living stone, disallow-

ed indeed of men, but chosen of God
and precious.” The apostles and pro-

phets never directed men to them-

selves, hut in nil their writings they

pointed to Jesus as the only founda-

tion. Jesus himself says, “Whosoever
lieareth these sayings of mine, and do-

eth them, 1 will liken him unto a wise

man, which built his house upon a

rock : aud the rain descended, and the

floods came, and the winds blew, aud
beat upou that house

;
and it fell not:

for it was founded upon a rock.” As,
therefore, a rock is firm, immovable
and durable, on which we can rely to

build a house that shall not easily tall,

so also Jesus is a rock on which we
can safely relv, as being sufficiently

firm and durable to hear the whole
weight of his building or his church.

He is the foundation that will abide

forever, when heaven- and earth shall

pass away.

2) We will in the second place take

into consideration irho the laborers, or

builders of this building are. This, it

|

seems to me, the apostle explains clear-
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ly enough, when he Hays, “YY

borers together with God... j~ —

,

God’s building.” “We,” that is, I, Apol-

lon, Cephas,
,
and all true ami evangel-

ical preachers, are laborers together

with God
;
“ye,” and all that profess

Christ, arc the building at which we
under God are to labor; tor he has

called and appointed us to labor for

him to build up his house, he himself

however being the chief Master-build-

er
;

for “except the Lord build the

house, they labor in vain that build it.”

(I’s. 127: I.) Preachers are especial-

ly called laborers in the Scriptures.

The Savior said to his disciples, “The
harvest truly is great, hut the laborers

are few
:

pray ye therefore the Lord

of the harvest, that he would send forth

laborers into his harvest.” Paul writes

to Timothy, “Study to show thyself

approved unto GocI, a workman that ,

needeth not to be ashamed.” “We
beseech vou, brethren to know them

which labor among you, and are over

you in the Lord, and admonish you.”

(1 Thess. 5: 12.) “I labored more
abundantly than they all: yet not I,

but the grace of God which was with

me.” (1 Cor. 15: 10.) “The workman
is worthy of Ids meat.’ It is however
true that all true children of God do,

more or less, and should, help to labor

in building up the house ot God; and

it is also true that the ministers consti-

tute a part of the building, lint the

apostle’s meaning here is, that the

ministers in particular are the laborers

or builders, and the church the build-

ing. The words “wo” and “ye” seem

to make the matter plain
;

aud it this

is the true meaning of Paul (and I

doubt not that it is), the whole text is

plain and easy to be understood, and
harmonizes beautifully with the con-

text. We know that the work ol a

minister is peculiarly laborious and dif-

ficult in the building of God’s house.

e are la-
j

born of him, must he esteemed very

ye are ' precious and worthy in his sight, as

“at the end it shall speak and not lie”

:

“that, whereas they speak against you
(Wis. 3: 0.) “Blessed is the man that

endureth temptation: for when he is

the psalmist also says, “Precious in the

sight of the Lord is the death of his

saints.” (Ps. 116 : 15.) But that sev-

eral kinds of precious metals, Ac., are

here spoken of, some kinds being more

as evildoers, thev may by your good I
tried, he shall receive the crown of

‘
. . . . .

J
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works, which they shall behold, glorify

God in the day of visitation.” (1 Pet.

2: 12.) Every man’s work shall be

made manifest “in the day ot visita-

preoiotis than others, may denote the tiou” (Is. i0‘. 3), in the day of tiibula-
- ’ ’ tion aud distress, or ot temptation and

Let this day come when it may,

3) We now come to the considera-

tion of the materials which the build-

ers are to use in the structure. The
text says, “Now if any mail build upon
this foundation, gold, silver, precious

stones, wood, hay, stubble,” Ac. It

will, no doubt, be admitted by every

one that this is a figurative represen-

tation, which it really is. But many
or nearly all expositors tell us that the

apostle here has reference to good and
evil works. But I would here ask the

reader, Of what does God’s building

consist, which is built on the founda-

tion “Jesus Christ”? of works, or of

men? Does not the apostle say, “Ye
are God’s building?” lie says not one

word about works iu the whole text,

lie indeed speaks several times of

work, but not of works; and here it is

where most expositors fall into error.
|

He asks the Corinthians (chap. 0: 1),

“Are not ye my work in the Lord?”
and justly he might ask them this

question, since probably they were
converted chiefly through him. I, there-

fore, understand the different materials

mentioned to be, not good or evil

works, but men or Christian profess-

ors. I believe that, by gold, silver,

and precious stones, he means to repre-

sent the true believers and regenerated
Christians; for the children of God aro

compared in Scripture to such materi-

als. Jeremiah speaks tints, “The pre-

cious sons of Zion, comparable to fine

gold,” Ac. (Lam. 4: 2.) Job says,

• “When he hath tried me, I shall come
forth as gold.” They are compared
also to silver. “For thou, O God, hast

proved us: thou hast tried us, as silver

is tried.” (P’s. 66:10.) “The tongue

of the just is as choice silver.” (l’rov.

10 : 20.) “lie shall sit as a refiner and
purifier of silver.” (Mai. 3:3.) They
are, as already seen, also called the

“precious sous of Zion.” They are

likewise called stones (2 Pet. 2: 6),

and hence may with propriety ho call-

ed previous stones in t he house of God,

The true children of God, who are

different classes of Christians, as the

Savior also plainly teaches, in the par-

able of tlie sower, saying, “Some fell

into good ground, and brought forth

fruit, some an hundred-fold, some six-

ty-fold, some thirty-fold.

The wood, hay, and stubble, may
denote those professors of Christianity

that are not truly converted, hypocrites,

having a “name that they Jive, and are

dead.” For men are compared also to

wood, hay, and stubble. “Behold, I

will make my words in thy mouth fire,

and this people wood, and it shall de-

vour them.” (Jer. 5: 14.) “For if they

do these things in a green tree, what
shall lie done in the dry.” (Luke 23 :

31.) “Surely the people is grass.”*

(Is. 40: 7.) “The son of man which
shall he made as grass. (Is. 51 : 12.)

“They are as stubble before the

wind, and as chnff that the storm

carrieth away.” (Job. 21: 18.) “Be-
hold, they shall be as stubble : the lire

shall Luirn them; they shall not deliver

themselves from the power of the

flame.’, (Is. 47:14.) Moreover “in a
great house (as is God’s house) there

are not only vessels of gold and of silv-

er, but also of wood and of earth
;
and

some to honor, and some to dishonor.”

(2 Tim. 2 : 20.) Thus we see that

God’s workmen, or ministers, in cast-

ing out the gospel net, “gather of
every kind” (Matt. 13; 47): they

gather together “both bad and good.”

.(Matt. 22: 10.) llero are found fool-

ish, as well as wise virgins
;
for in the

kingdom of the Son of man on earth

(which is the house of God) are found

“things that offend and they which do
iniquity.” Y'ea, here are often found
among the professors faithful and up-

right children of God and hypocrites

together. But now and then there

come times of trial in which they may
be easily discerned

;
as is .further im-

plied in the text, in the words, “every

man’s work shall be made manifest:

for the day shall declare it.” We will

now consider

4) lbnc every man’s work shall be
made manifest, and the day declare it

by fire. Ministers, like other men also,

arc oftentimes liable to lie deceived,

and as they cannot see into a man’s
heart, it may readily be the case some-
times, however discerning they may

trial.

“every man’s work shall be made man-

ifest ... because it shall he revealed

by fire; and the fire shall try every

man’s work, of what sort it is,” wheth-

er it be of gold or of wood. YY o will

in the next place consider

5) What this fire is. This is per-

haps the most important part ot our

subject. Yet I truly believe that this

also is a figurative or emblematical

expression. We know that the natural

lire is of such quality and nature as to

consume certain materials, as wood,

hay, stubble, whilst others such as

gold, silver, Ac., it will not consume,

but simply refine, or purify. There are

also many minerals, the worth ol

which, as to their good or useful quali-

ties, we can not know, until we have

tried them in the lire, and by this

means • ascertained whether they con-

tain any thing good or useful.

Let us therefore imagine, for ex-

ample, a building to be constructed ot

the six materials mentioned in the text,

and then exposed to the flames, only

the combustible portions of it would be

consumed, while the precious metals

would remain uninjured. The case is

similar in regard to God’s building or

house. 1, therefore, freely confess that

I sincerely believe the apostle means

“the furnace of affliction.” * lie says

likewise “that we must through much
i tribulation enter into the kingdom of

j

God,” and if we search the Scriptures

and sacred history, we shall find that

the true believing children of God were

from the beginning of the world till

now more or less afflicted and distress-

ed. (Ileh. 1 1 : 37.) It seems to be so

ordained of God that bis children must

here pass through tribulation and

“divers temptations” to become puri-

fied. The apostle exhorts the Tliessa-

loniaus “that no man should be moved
by these afflictions: for yourselves

know that we are appointed thereun-

to.” He speaks of tribulation as espe-

cially belonging to the children ot God.

In another place lie says, u Oar light

affliction, which is but for a moment,

worketli for us a far more exceeding

and eternal weight of glory.” Moses

chose “rather to sufler affliction with

the people of God, than to enjoy the
.

* 1
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be, that they receive into the olrurch I
pleasures of sin for a season. l.ie

persons whom they may think compnr- great multitude, which John saw,“came

able to the finest gold, but who in the out ot great tribulation. 1 eter, there-

end are found to be only wood. But loro, could well say, “Beloved, think it.

“every man’s (or minister’s) work shall not strange, concerning the fiery trial

be made manilest; for the day shall
|

which is to try you, as though some

declare it. Some think that the apostil

here has ill view the great day ofjudg-

ment, “in the which he will judge the

world,” and although it shall surely be

made manifest ami declared which are

the true children of God and which
the children of the devil, yet it will

not be a day of trial, temptation, and

purifying, but of judgment, in which
the ungodly shall he condemned and

banished “into everlasting lire prepar-

ed for the devil and his angels.” I,

therefore, do not believe that the

apostle here has reference to any spe-

cially appointed day, but that he sim-

ply means to say that every man’s

work shall be revealed and brought to

light in due lime; “for there is nothing

hid, which shall not be manifested;

neither was any thing kept secret but

that it should come abroad.” We of-

tentimes make the expression, “time

will bring it to light,;” or “time will

make it known ;” and in like manner

it is said “the day shall declare it”:

life.” (Janies 1 : 12.)

The true children of God cannot ro I

easily be turned away from their

stronghold by the storms and billows

of adversity, because they are built

upon the true “Rock.” “YYe are trou-

bled on every side, yc-t not distressed.”

Although “bonds and afflictions hbiflu"

them, they say with Paul, “But none
of these things move me, neither cornu

I my life dear unto myself, so that I

may finish my course with joy” (Acts

20 : 23, 24) ;
or “who shall separate us

from the love of Christ? shall tribula-

tion, or distress, or persecution, Or fam-

ine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?”
(Rom. 8 : 35.)

But those professors that are not

truly converted, having merely a name
that they live, and that they arc Chris-

tians, however pious they may out-

wardly appear to be, while inwardly

they are full of hypocrisy and wicked-

ness, can not endure the “fiery trial,”

the “furnace of affliction,” but in the

day of trial will bo found to bo

but “wood, hay, and stubble.” They
can not with Abraham hold out ie

temptation. Though they may conceal

their hypocrisy for a time from men,

the day shall eventually make it mani-

fest what they are. For the heavenly

Master-builder will, no doubt, from

time to time look upon bis building

and apply a test in order to “try every

man’s work, of vvliat sort it is.” Peter

already saw that the time had come

“thatjudgment must begin at the house

of God.” When seasons come, in

which judgment begins at the house

of God, and the Lord permits his a

saying-fires as a flood to pass over it;

yea, “lays judgment to the line, ami

righteousness to the plummet” (Is. 2S:

17) ;
then shall such a day of fiery

trial make it manifest of vvliat sort

every man’s work is. The Sav ior says

in a parable, “They which aro sown

on stony ground have no root in

themselves, and so endure but for a

time ; afterward, when affliction or

persecution ariseth for the word’s sake,

immediately they are offended” (Mark.

4: Id, 17), or, as Luke expresses it.

“for a while believe, and in time ei

temptation fall away.” Of Jesus’s dis-

ciples “many went back, and walked

no more w ith him.” (John 6: 06.) Tin

Savior said, “No man having put hi

hand to the plough, and looking back

is fit for the kingdom of God.” (Luke

0 : 62.) He taught that “wfiosSet'er

fors.-ikcth not all that lie hath, cannot

be his disciple.” The recent war trie’

many Christian professors who wor-

unahle to hear the test, became offend-

ed at the Savior’s doctrine, and were

found to be but “wood, hay, and stub-

bio.” Not in vain does tbc Savior say,

“Remember Lot’s wife.” In the bistorv

of the martyrs we find that some fei

away, but also that many thousand-

were as gold, silver, and preciou-

stones, tried in the hottest furnace at

affliction, A mere outward profession

of the mouth, however, can not by any

means endure the hour of trial. Only

the truly regenerated child of God
sustained by the power of his Spin!

can do this. Hence the fire thus ‘‘tri>
-

everV man’s work of what sort it is.

* Or,

lution.

'Hay,” according to German trans-

strange thing happened to you.” Again

lie says, “Though now for a season ye

arc in heaviness through manifold

temptations : that the trial of your

faith, being much more precious than

of gold that perisheth, though it be

tried with fire, might be found unto

praise, Ac.” “And I will bring the

third part through the fire, and will

refine them as silver is refined, and

will try them as gold is tried.” (Zecli.

13 : !).) “lie (Christ) is like a refiner’s

fire. . .he shall sit as a refiner and puri-

fier of silver: and he shall .purify the

sons of Levi, and purge them as gold

and silver.” (Mai. 3:2, 3.) “The fin-

ing pot is for silver, aud the furnace

for gold: but the Lord trjelli the -

hearts.” (l’rov. 17: 3.) Siraeh says, building of our faith must be foumU

“Be patient when thou art changed to ' aud raised up, w hioh is no other

a Low estate. For gold is tried m the
|

Jesus Christ alone. All that are truly

fire and acceptable men iu the furnace* grounded on this foundation will no’1

of adversity.” (Feel. 2:5.) “As gold be consumed by the fire of affliction
j

in the furnace hath he tried them, and l for they are living stones in the temp 1

received them as a burnt-offering.”
J

of the Lord; they are comparable t°

* Published In English by Elias Barr 1

Co., Lancaster, Pa.

Mungo Simon, in his work entitle!

“A Foundation, Ac.,” * says, “Faith-

ful brethren, take heed to this preeioic

corner-stone, adapted and prepared hjj

the Father as the only ground ana

foundation in Zion on which the vvho!>’

# ‘-fire of tribulation,” according to Ger-

man translation.
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gold, silver, and precious stones.” be damned.” But in our text it is said

Again he says, “Take heed and watch, that he whose work is burned shall

lest the fire of the cross consume you himself be saved. Now it cannot be a

as wood, hay, and stubble, and the man’s evil works that are burned, for

rains and storms of persecittion over- these also shall follow him, as we may
t V. „ 1 11

throw the house.” see in Matt. 25 : 42, 43. “God shall

6) Next in order we come to the Hring every work into judgment, with

consideration of the :reward and the every secret thing, whether it be good

losses of the workmen. “If any man’s or whether it be evil. (Feci. 12 : 14.)

work abide (endure the trial as gold iu But the apostle does not say' works.
the fire) which he hath built thereupon, jje silys, “If any man’s work shall be
he shall receive a reward”; for “every burned, lie shall suffer loss: but lie

ra.au shall receive his own reward ao- ifluiself shall be saved
;

yet so as by
cording to his own labor” (ver. 8). tire.” YYe will now consider
.in M ... 1... 1.1 ...1* ... KhIa i ;.. 1

Whether he labor much or little his

reward will be awarded accordingly.
)
ITow lie shall be saved, whose

The workman, however, can not ex- work is burned. “He himself shall be
pect to receive a reward for any work
that will not abide the test, and eonse-

saved,” although his work (or labor),

or perhaps a part of it only, may he
t* -».«»• * ’ -
V/

1
jn. I IIUJIO tv v V. « » ’•'J f

»*•»
•’J

fluently not be of any profit to the found to be hut wood, hay, and stub-

building. Inexpressibly great, how- ble, in the trial by tire; for lie could

ever, will be the reward ot those that not know the heart, or lie would per-

have been faithful workmen. “They haps have rejected some and not ad-

that be wise,” says the prophet, “shall mitted them as pure metal. If a labor-

shine as the brightness of the firms- er at God’s building could not be

inent; and they that turn many to saved, in case he should have received

righteousness, as the stars for ever and
j

into the church, as truly converted

ever.” (Dan. 12: 3.) Here likewise children of God and living members of

may “one star differ from another star t,lie body of Christ, some who were not

in glory.” “Wo is unto me,” says true, I fear hut very few preachers

the apostle, “if I preach not the gospel! could be saved. Hence, sincere minist-

For if I do this thing willingly, I have ers will themselves be saved neverthe-

a reward.” (1 Cor. 9: 17.) God him- less, since they are laborers together

self will be the laborers’ “exceeding with God; for we are here speaking

great reward.” “Great is their reward only of God’s laborers. False teachers

in heaven.” It will be said to them,
, are not such

;
for they never were sent

“Well done, tliou good and faithful by God, and are, therefore, only

servant
;
thou hast been faithful over a “thieves and rotk“fl’s.

’ But he—the

few things, I will make thee ruler over faithful laborer with God—“himself

many things: enter thou into the joy shall be saved; yet so as by fire.” It

pf thy lord.” There is laid up for them j s not said here that he shall be saved

“a crown of righteousness.” But all by fl Ve, but “so as by tire.” It is only

this is through pure grace, and the re- a comparison. Ministers especially

ward will bif a reward of grace.
|

mxl«t oftentimes pass through the Very

“If any man’s work shall be burned hottest tires of' affliction. In their

he shall suffer loss.” His labor in a ministerial duties they have many a

work which will not abide the test of hard trial and conflict to undergo. 1 He

lire will be lost. Here the Laborers fiery darts of the wicked are often cast

must exercise care that they “lose not upon them on every side, and, like the

those things which they have wrought.” building, they themselves are often

M Tohn 8.) “I am afraid of you,” sorely tried and refined in the furnace

r-ivs Paul “lest I have bestowed upon of affliction” and the fire of adversity.

“
i i v-iin ” (Gal 4- 11.) “Lest Let us take as examples the fiery trials

by^ome*means the tempter have tempt- of the holy prophets, and aposries rind

eJ vou aud our labor bo in. vain.” (1 all the true laborers of God. Did they

Th,?S s ’t-5) Likewise he admonishes not all have to sow with tears . In the

the Philiunians, saying, “Hold forth next chapter after our text the apostle

theW of life
;
that fmay rejoice in says, “I think that God hath set forth

d-.v of Christ, that I have not run us the apostles last, as it were appomt-

: n .‘in neither labored in vain.” ed to death : for we arc made a spect-

“Then ’i said 1 have labored in acle unto the world, and to angels, ami

vain I have spent my strength for to men.. _ Even unto this present hour

nought and in vain: yet surely my we both hunger, and thirst, and are

judgment is with the Lord, and my naked, and are buffeted, and have no

work with my God.’’ (Is. 49:4.) It certain dwelling place Being per-

is therefore, no wonder that the labor-
,

secuted, we sutler it; being detained

er is oftentimes so full of anxiety and we entreat: wo are made as the hit

4*,. ft*r tnn often is it the case that he ot the world, the oft-louring ol all

must see with pain that those ofwhom things unto this day.” If God did not

he once had good hopes again become especially Strengthen Ins ministers

lukewam ami fall away when their they-wop d often be swallowed up in

tine oMrial has come. This the la- grit/ and misery. But he “will not

hm-er feels to he a great loss, as really sutler them to be tempted above that

iT Stto loSshe must suffer : his they are able.” They are sustained

labor on those persons is lost without by the same power that sustained the

the We of any reward therefor: yea,
j

three men ... the fiery furnace ri.ot.gh

“lie si rill suffer loss: but he himself their work may be bin ned not abidln,,

(the laborer) shall be saved ;
yet so as the trial, yet, it they have been sincere,

L fire” If the apostle had here they themselves will be saved
;

yet so

meant works (as some, though moor- as by fire. But let no one here de-S assert) which professors build ceive bimselt or falsely imagine that

on Christ he would have had to use a this is the tire “prepared for the devil

different form of expression. He would and his angels; for I consider it to be

have had to say “If any man’s works a mere delusion and imposition o

«h all be burned, he shall sutler loss.” Satan, that any person should coinfoi t

M an’s works like the fruit of a tree, himself with these words, thinking that

fre eitlm? good or evil. For “a good he may eventually be cleansed and

tree cannotfiring forth evil frnit.” The purified by the tire of hell, and be

good wmrks of any person shall not be saved. Oh may no one be deceived

hniiJ biit thev shall follow him. by such false teachings; tor the tire of

K-U 3.) Should, however, any hell is not adapted to cleanse, pnnfy

one’8 works be burned, it would have and save the ungodly and hypocrites

to be his evil works, and then he would hut to punish them. I know o i

have no*works remaining; for if any other remedy under heaven .whereby

man’s works are evil, he cannot have we can be saved than only the name ot

cood works' and without (good) works Jesus, and his blood alone can cleanse

fiith is dead, and a dead faith can not ns froin all sin, “if we walk in t helig it,

j

he any better than no faith at all; but as lie (God) is in the light II where

“Sul faith it is impossible to please in this life that we must be pur,fied,l

Bod,” and “be that believeth not shall refined and approved tor heaven. May!

God help us through Jesus Christ. ;
he was cotemporary with Luther,

Amen. Zwinglins, ami others, and with some

A few more words to you, my dear of whom he had personal interviews—

brethren and fellow laborers. Should with Luther and M.-lam-thon, in YY’it-

we not all be diligent, that we may be
[

tenberg
;

with Ballinger, at Zurich;

found faithful laborers in this great and at Strasburg with Iluecr.

building of God, which is built on so In an article necessarily brief ns this

firm and immovable a foundation with must he, the question, whether the

such beautifully perfect and living Mennonites are descendants from (ho

stones? This house or temple is still Waldenscs, cannot be discussed. The
in the process of building. Be of good testimony, however, of Dr. Ypeij, Pro-
cheer, therefore, and let us not become lessor of Theology at Groningen, and a

weary, but continue to labor diligent- member of the Dutch Reformed! hurcli,

ly; for it will eventually be completed may here be appropriately introduced
and made perfect, pure, and free from on this point. In a work written by
all dross. Yea, may we not say that the professor, published at Breda 1813,

it will become a city of “pure gold, fie says: “YYe have now seen that the

like unto clear glass, and the found a- Baptists, who were formerly called

tions of the wall of the city be garn- Anabaptists, and in later times Menno-
islied with all manner of precious nites, were the original YValdcnses;

stones”? (Rev. 21: 18, 19.) Let us, and have long in the history of the

therefore, look well how we build on Church received the honor of that ori-

tliis holy foundation
;
lbr whatever will gin.” This testimony is born from high

not bear the test of fire will he useless official authority in the Dutch Reform-
and unfit for this building. Let ns, ed Church.
therefore, endeavor, it

-

possible, with The Mennonites freely acknowledge
the help of God, to bring together in that they derived their name from
this building such precious and well Menno Simon, a native of YVitmarsnm.
prepared living stones :is to make a born in Friesland A. D. 1495. lie as

building that cannot be destroyed by well as all his contemporaries, was
the fire. Finally, let us all, whoever educated a Catholic, and in his twenty

we may bo, if we will be Christians, fourth year, lie undertook the duties of

sincerely examine ourselves, and prove a priest in his father’s village, called

what sort of materials we are in this Pinniiigum, in Friesland; although in

building of God, so that, if we should utter darkness of mind and worldliness

find ourselves to be not yet of the true of spirit, yet not without some tender-

metal, we may humble ourselves before ness of conscience and apparent piety'.

God in true repentance, and earnestly
j

In 1530 he tvas induced to examine the

entreat him to give us a clean heart New Testament for himself. “I had

and an upright spirit, and that he may not,” says he, “proceeded far therein,

make us to be such vessels as may be before 1 discovered that I was doceiv-

prolltable aud useful in bis house; yea, ed.” His mind was completely changed;
I tfiat lie may sustain, strengthen and he renounced his former views, and

establish us, that we may be steadfast embraced the doctrine of the New
[ an(j immovable on the true foundation Testament, which he zealously advo-

I Jesus Christ to the end. Amen. cated.

“Him that overcomoth, will I make Ho now commenced to travel, with

a pillar in the temple of ray God, and a view to consult with some of his con-

I lie shall go no more out: and I will temporaries, such as Luther, Buoer,

write upon him the name of my God, Ballinger, and others; having done so,

mid the name of the city of my God. he strenuously opposed the Munster-

1 which is New Jerusalem, which cometh jt C s. “IIe condemned,” says Mosheiiu,

j down out. of heaven from my God: “the plan of ecclesiastical discipline of

and I will write upon him my new the Munsteritcs, that was founded on

name.” the prospect of a new kingdom, to be

J. M. Bkknneman. miraculously established by Jesus

Elida Ohio. Christ on the ruins of civil govern-
iu* - • — J

Elida Ohio. Christ on the ruins of civil govern-

'i
The above exposition may perhaps ment, and the Jcrt,motion of human

1 1 nn«\rpv to J .1
rulers, and winch had been the pestt-

‘

Yoder’s question in No. 18 of the Ih r- lential source of such dreadful coinino-
. 1 oner s question -i

^ ^ ^ tions, such execrable rebellions, and
1 a such enormous crimes.”
r —

I
Menno Simon plainly foresaw to

I
,

- I what horrid extremities the pernicious

A BriefHistoryolthe Mennonites
| (lfK,u .ine of tho M nnMcriies wore cal-

with their Confession of Faith,
j culated to load the inconsiderate and

j

umvenry; nevertheless, as there were

fYY"e give the following brief sketch many pious souls who had been misled

ofthe History of the Mennonite Church, by this pernicious sect, but who had

|

together with our Confession of Faith, renounced all connexion and inter-

taken from Rupp’s History of all course with them, and as there were

tiif Denominations in the United also others, descendants of the ancient

States and, as stated by the Editor Waldenscs, all <d whom were as dis-

of that work,' prepared with the aid of, persed sheep of the house of Israel:

•md approved bv l’re. Christian Herr, Menno, at their earnest solicitation, as-

I of Peuuea, Lancaster Co., Pa., who snmed among them the rank and fune-

was a Bishop in the church, with the tions cf a public teacher. That he was

view that the Brotherhood, as well as calculated to discharge the duties of

others might become better acquainted his office, is evident from his success,

therewith? And as many have desired “He had,” says Mosheim, “the inostini-

to obtain a better knowledge both of able advantage of a natural and per-

our History and Confession of Faith, suasive eloquence, and his learning was

we hereby afford them an opportunity sufficient to make him pass lor an

to do so and hope, though brief and oracle in the eyes of the multitude,

unsatisfactory as it may be, it will add He appears, moreover, to have been

in some degree to the interest ot the
J

a man of probity, of a meek and tract-

general reader, and especially to those able spirit, gentle in his manners, y.li-

Vvho are engaged, according to the ant and obsequious in his intercourse

apostle’s admonition, in working out with persons of nil ranks and charact-

their salvation with fear and trem- ers, aud extremely zealous in protnot-

Ed.] ing practical religion and truth, which

The names of Oecolampudins, Lu- lie commended by his example, as well

her Zwinglins, Melancthoii, Uuccr, as by his precept.

Bullimrer Calvin and others, whom A man ot such talents and dispost-

God in his providence raised up as tions could n«t tail to attract the ad-

humble instruments to reform, to no miration of the people, and to gam a

smTu extent, abuses which had crept good number of adherents wherever lie

into the church, are familiar to almost 1
exercised his ministry.

.

ovow ordinary reader; while that of From 1537, M-mm. Simon, the

Meuno Simon is little known, although I capacity ot a public teacher, eoiumeuc-
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ed traveling from one country to an- the Low Countries and in France, by disobeyed their Creator: by which

other, amidst pressures and calamities several eminent persons of the Reform- disobedience sin entered the world,

of various kinds, and was constantly ed religion ;
and therefore it has been and death by sin, which has thus pass-

exposed to the imminent danger of thought worth the while to turn it also ed upon all men, in that all have sinu-

falling a victim to the severity of the into English, so that those of that na- ed, and hence incurred the wrath ot

laws. He first visited East and West tion may become acquainted with it, God and condemnation. They were,

Friesland, the province of Groningen, and so • might have a better opinion therefore, driven of God out of para-

theuce he directed his course to Hoi- thereof, and of its professors
;
and not dise,totilltheearth,totoilforsubsis-

land, Giielderland, Brabant, Westpha- only so, but also that every well-mean- tence, and to cat their bread in the

lia, and continued through the German ing soul might enquire and try all sweat of their face, till they should re-

provinces that lie on the coast of the things, and keep that which is best.” turn to the earth whence they were

Baltic sea, and penetrated as far as Thi - confession, which is given be- taken. And that they, by this one sin,

Livonia. “In all these places his low, was, at that time, (1727) approved fell so far as to be separated and

ministerial labors were attended with and received by the elders and minist- estranged from God, that neither they

remarkable success, and added a pro- ors ot the congregation of the people themselves, nor any of their posterity,

digious number of followers.” lie la- called Mennonites. “We do (say they) nor angel, nor man, nor any other

bored assiduously till the close of his acknowledge and hereby make known, creature in heaven or on earth, could

life, lie died at Fresenburgh, near that we own the confession. In testi- help them, redeem them, or reconcile

Oldoslohe, January 31, 1561. mony whereof, and that we believe the them, to God; but they must have

His object was reformation, and the same to he good, we have subscribed been eternally lost, had not God, in

spiritual edification of his fellow-men, our names: compassion for his creatures, made

which he accomplished to an unparal- “Skippack— Jacob Gaedtschlack, provision for them interposing wdh

leled extent. He purified tlm doctrines Henry Kolb, Claes Jansen, Michael love and mercy. (Gen. a: 0; Rom.

of the Anabaptists,—some of them he Zigeler. Germantown—John Gorgae, 5 : 12—19; Gbn. 3 : 23 ;
Psalm 49: 9,

reclaimed, others lie excluded, who John Conerads, Clas Kittinghauseii. 9; Kcv. 5 : d; John 3: 16.)

were tainted with the Munsteritc here- Conestoga—lfans burkholzer, Chris- „ ., j}»ef„rntinn r.f Man hi/

our names: compassion tor ms creatures, maae
“Skippack— Jacob Gaedtschlack, provision for them, interposing with

Henry Kolb, Claes Jansen, Michael love and mercy. (Gen. 9: 0; Rom.
Zigeler. Germantown—John Gorgas, 5: 12—19; GCn. 3: 23; Psalm 49: 9,

sy. lie founded many communities in toau H
various parts of Europe. Near,

.

IJU " Concerning the restoration of the first

From the year 1537 to the beginning Swamp— \ cite Clemor. Man atant—
lnan and llis posterity, wo believe and

of the present century, many of the Daniel Langenecker, Jacob Lcghtly.
coufeSBj that

‘ God, notwithstanding
Mennonites were sorely persecuted in Ahtk'lks of Faith. their fall, transgression, sin, and per-
Europe. 1 hey were compelled to liee

. . feet inability, was not willing to cast
from one country to another, and con- Jhe leading articles of the Cnristtan them 0ff entirely, nor sutler them to be
sequently have boon dispersed. Some -^dhof the < /lurches of Hit L nited

eternally lost; but that lie called them
went to Russia, Prussia, Poland, Hoi- F lenu s/t, Friesland, and other Men-

a„ain t0 him, comforted them, and
land, Denmark, and many other places, nonties, and those in America, adopt-

testified that there was yet a means of
and many on the invitation of the libe- ed A. D. 1032. reconciliation

;
namely, the Lamb witb-

ral-minded A ilhaiu Penn, transported
j c0(f 0f (fie Creation of alt out spot, the Son of God, who was ap-

themselves aim families, into the pro-
, tliinys, and of Man .—Since it is testi-

1

pointed for this purpose, before the

TT ,, v , lf . i o. Of the jRestoration of Man by
tiau I leer, benedict liirchi, Martin .» t

>' • s / i : .a ,

T, T
5 A the rromise ot (./iristn Lowing.

—

bear, Johannes bowman. ureat .• 4* *
. . . ( imfcrnirur the »'os lorn! in n fit flit* tirftt

-Velto Clemor. Manatant

—

present century, many of the Daniel Langenecker, Jacob Beghtly.’

Autu'lks of Faith.Mennonites were sorely persecuted in

Europe. They were compelled to tlee

from one country to another, and oon-

ral-rainded William Penn, transported
themselves and families, into the pro-
vince ot 1 ennsyhanin, as early as A.D.

fi e(j tliat without faith it is impossible foundation of the world, and was prom-
lu u. funse who caiue m that jeai

,,]ease God, and that whosoever 1 iscd while they \y.ere yet in paradise,
and in In. *s, settled m and about Gcr* wou )d oome to God, must believe God

\

for consolation, redemption, and salva-
mantown, where they erected a school
and meeting house in 1708.

In 1709 other families from the Pa-

is, and that he is a rewarder of all tion, unto them and all their posterity

;

those that seek him; we, therefore, nay, from that time forth was bestowed

. . , confess and believe, according to the upon them, by faith
;
afterwards all the

latinnte, descendants ot the distressed Scriptures, with all the pious, in one pious forefathers, to whom this promise
and persecuted . miss, emigrated to

eternal, omnipotent, and incomprehens- was frequently renewed, longed for,
America, and settled in Pequea V alley, jbleGod; the Father, Son, and Holv desired, saw by fiiitli, and waited for
then Chester, now Lancaster County. Ghost

;
and in no more and none other"; the fulfillment, that at his coming he

A mniirv 1 uicn unt'O Min I I iofv Alnvlmc . .
7

. . 7
I ... i

under unpropitious circumstances, they
r*. 4 . t< 1 *. 4 . t.

improved lands. The first who settled II ! A r,,

J
i' .Rot l'lVarl’

1 4 ‘ °f the Coming of Christ mid the

here were soon joined by others, who '\V
'

tu: s one Cod wilf
Oause of iris Coming. We further

came to America in 1711 1717 1707 ,

' C
,,

1U
,

1S 0,
1.

God, who believe and contess, that when the timetame 1 Ainu it .1 in nil, 1,1
,
It. 7, wor]iS a || mall; and confess that he is r.f i.: s nPOm t8f . which all the forefath-and at a later period. Before the year

( t,,, (a.,,.,*,,,. nf oil tMmtu :v>i, „„ 1
01 ms piomist, w men an tilt loitiatn

1735 there were probably rising of five • • Vi
1

-

1
! g

|

’

. ]
era anxiously expected, was fulfilled,

.

i V i t r .n 1 •

t

.
invisible; who, in six days created

tue nromised Messiah Redeemer andhundred tajml.es settled in Lancaster
,K aven and earth, the sea and all that

countv. Tor some tunc they held Incur •. * 1 . \ l,., . . i
o4lAuor, piocceuun iroin vtoa, avvum-,

religious meetings, and school, in the n | J !, u 1 w !i.a i
t
i *'

^

aiK and," according to the predictions ot

same rude buildings. As a body, in
,ll^okLs ‘l11

/'!' JV!’"
1 '’ the prophets, and the testimony of the

ibis country, the Mennonites have ?'
u1

’l''

''
' A ^ i

evangelists, came .into the world, nay,

spent little money in erecting statcL ull u i'j fi
’ " a8 macJe manitost in the flesh, and

buildings as churches or for schools. ? ],®
n ^

d hl8 wolk
- thus the Woifl was made flesh and

Economy and comfort beiii" their chief
a".'1 ,,a<' Miuned and prepared every man; that he was conceived l.v the

SmTJ SiriSiS.
U thing good nnd p^2w

»* >>^0
vi rgi’„ Mary, who was ospoused to

Their religious views were at an T I'T’TU’ Ate 1 ti!

'

Joseph, of the house of David; and

early date, and since, misrepresented,
^'"istnc, so at la d ie

f'
ea
^

rl thc hrst that she brought forth her first-born

and ‘110 small degree of prejudice cxcit-
n

.

nib ^
<lar'b 80,1 at Bethlehem, wrapped him in

cd a" ain't them To allay and. un-
lll"> !l bmly formed ot the dust ot the .waddling clothes, and laid him in a

Christian Confession of‘ Faith, &c., \
f

'

o,’ d l l r 'l
1,1' ^ 10

5
John l! u

5
Math. 1: 21;

containing the chief doctrines held by '"" lg Z'ST k"ke 2 : 7.)

them, translated into English, and "A- ,
We confess and believe, that this is

published at.Philadelphia, ‘in 1727.” lA .

‘ ^ he iG lose going forth is
_

fro™ ever, t
ness and in true holiness unto eternal he whose goilm forth is from everlast-

Jn the preface to that publication
!’ l’’ esteemed inn “bovo all crea-

;„g to everlasting, without beginning

they say, that the Confession of Faith
tures

’
:l .“' endowed him with many and 0p^ayB or end ot life; of whom it is

of the harmless and defencelss Chris- " rt“at Sltts; placed nn 111 a delighttul
testifie(; that he is Alpha and Omega,

tians, called Mennonites, is as yet little fommand*^
^ a’nd^^nVohibitfon^ aftei”

U,t> ,,eSinninS ami the end, the first

known Ac.: so that the -Mcatest per-
com a ',d a V ohil.it,on

,
after- and the last, t l,:»t lie is the same, and

tion of the people doth not know what
aifl 'bnmlhT'hrn'^to ’

/Gbim
n0 other

’
who " aS provided, promised,

they believe and confess of the word JW
, on t and wKe cS 8ent

-
aml Can,t‘ illt0 the Wo

r
ld - and ia

of God and by reason of that imior-
f holpinate, con. 01 1, and w ite. Con- God’s first and only -Son, and who was

,
•

1 , • ,
sequently, from this first and only man, T,.iin ti,.. TUmist and Ahvnhnmauce, cannot speak ami judge rightly , ,, „ , . , ,i,,.„ii ..r-A,, ,i,„

oetore John tiu imprisr, anu ADianam,

or tlulr confession, nor of the eoiifes- I cmMed 7Ge
P
l £ and Prior to

V’°
sors themselves

;
unv, through proju-

™
i
h ' ^V •

’

s' H "0
Arts

! T Ht1
;

na>\^ L
?
rd

dice, as a strange, and unheard of , "A .

’
" '* ’

ACts David, and the God of the universe,
.1 • 1 t 1

‘ .1 ... . . 1

* 1 • -U. f flirt fipflt Imrn of fill (M'PfltnrPfi. wlift WflM
thing, do abhor them, so as not to

speak well, but oftentimes ill of them.

: ' the first born of all creatures, who w as

o Of the Fall of Man.—We be- !
sent into the world, and yielded up the“

' *' - 1 n 1*1. 1 a* .. Lfspeak well, hut oftentimes m oi them. uj uu mu oj uu rut .— >> »• nt- sem me nv..v., j.v.uoi

Therefore it has been thought lit and
1

lieve and confess, according to the body which was prepared for him, a
0 , . ... , a 1 g 1 4Vi» « ......

iremh languages; which confes- !
envy cd' the devil, they transgressed Rom. 8: 32; John 1 : 30; Col. 1 : 15.)

Ins been w ell approved of, both in I the high cominunduient of God, and But as to how and in w hat manner
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this worthy body was prepared, and

how the word became flesh, we are

satisfied with the statement given by

the evangelists
;

agreeably to which,

we confess, with all the saints, that he

is the Son of the living God, in whom
alone consists all our hope, consolation,

redemption, and salvation (Luke 1;

30,31; John 20: 30, 31 ;
Matt. 16:

16.)

We further believe and confess with

the Scriptures, that when lie had ful-

filled his course, and finished the work
for which he had been sent into the

world, he was, according to the provi-

dence of God, delivered into the hands

of wicked men; that he suffered under

Pontius Pilate
;

was crucified, died,

and was buried
;
rose again from the

dead on the third day

;

ascended to

heaven, and sits on the right hand of

the majesty of God on high
; whence

he will come again to judge the living

and the dead. (Luke 23: 1—53; 24:

5, 6, 51.)

And also that the Son of God died,

tasted death, and shed his precious

blood, for all men; and that thereby

he bruised the Serpent’s head
;

de-

stroyed the works of the devil, abolish-

ed the handwriting, and obtained the

remission of sins for tlie w hole human
family

;
that lie became the means

(author) of eternal salvation to all

those who, from Adam to the end of

the world, believe in and obey him

(Gen. 3: 15; John 3; 8; Col. 2: It;

Rom. 5 : 18.)

5 . Of the Laic of Christ—the Gospel

or the New Testament.—We believe

and confess, that previous to his as-

cension, he made, instituted, and left

his New Testament, and gave it to his

disciples, that it should remain an ever-

lasting testament, which he confirmed

and sealed with his blood, and com-

mended it so highly to them, that it is

not to be altered, neither by angels nor

men, neither anything to be added

thereto, nor taken therefrom. And
that, inasmuch as it contains the whole

will and counsel of his heavenly Fath-

er. as far as is necessary for salvation,

he has caused it to be promulgated by

his apostles, missionaries, and minis-

ters, whom he called and chose for that

purpose, and sent into all the world, to

preach in his name among all people,

and nations, and tongues, testifying re-

pentance and the forgiveness of Bin;

and that consequently he has therein

. declared all men, without exception,

as his children and lawful heirs, so far

as they follow and live up to the con-

tents of the same by faith, as obedient

children; and thus, he has not exclud-

ed any from the glorious inheritance

of everlasting life, except the unbe-

lieving, the disobedient, the obstinate,

and the perverse, wlio despise it, and,

by their continual shining, render

themselves unworthy of eternal lift'.

(Jer. 31: 31 ;
Hcb. 9: 14—17; Matt.

26 : 28 ;
Gal. 1 : 8 ;

1 Tim. 6:3; John

15: 15; Matt. 18: 19; Mark 16: 15;

Luke 24 : 46,47 ;
Rom. 8 : 17; Acts

' 13: 46.)

6 . OfRepentance and Jiifarfnation.

We believe and confess, since the

thoughts of the heart are evil from

youth, and prone to unrighteousness,

sin, and wickedness, that the first les-

son of the New Testament of the Sou

of God, is repentance and reformation.

Men, therefore, xvho have ears to hear,

and hearts to understand, must bring

forth fruits meet for repentance
,a
reform

I
their lives, believe the gospel, eschew

,

evil and do good, desist from sin and

1 forsake unrighteousness, put oft’ the

. old man with all his works, and put on

1 the new man, created after God in

• righteousness and true holiness
;
h>r

. neither baptism, supper, church, nor

> I any other outward ceremony, can,

. without faith, regeneration, change, or

;
reformation of life, enable us to pleas 1

'

) God, or obtain from him any oonsola-

r
[
tion, or promise of salvation. But w e

(must go to God with true hearts and a fold to have fellowship in his name; death ot the Lord, and that his body (Rom. 1 ..: 1 , ;
lit. 9.1

;
1 1 eter.

Sincere and perfect faith, and believe for which, in order that none might was broken, and his precious blood 2 : 17; Matt. 22: 21
;

1 Inn. 2 . 1
,
2 .)

L Jesus Christ, according to the testi- err or go astray belaid down his own was shed for us, and for the whole
| 14 . of Defence or Revenge.—As

Liiiy of the scriptures
;
by this living life, and thus made a way for their human family : as also the fruits there- regards revenge, or defence in w hich

kith we obtain remission or forgive- salvation, redeeming and releasing of, namely, redemption and everlast- men resist their enemies with the

Less of sins, are justified, sanctified, them, when there was no one to help ing salvation which he procured there- RWOrd; we believe and confess, that

ay tnado children of God, partakers or assist.
(
1 . Peter. 2 : 25; Matt. 12 : by, exhibiting so great love towards the Lord Jesus Christ forbade his dis-

of bis image, nature, and mind ; being 19; 18: 11
;
Eph. 2:13; Gal. 3:28; sinners, by which we arc greatly ad- ciples and followers all revenge and*

burn a^ain of God from above, through John. 10 : 9
,
11

,
15 ;

Ps, 49: 7—9.) monished to love one another, to love defence, and commanded them, be-

thc incorruptible seed. (Gen. 8 : 21
; And further, that he provided his our neighbor, forgiving him, as lie has sides, not to render evil for evil, nor

Mark 1 : 15; Ezekiel 12: 1 ;
1 Col. 3 : church, before his departure, with done unto us, and we are to strive to railing for railing, but to sheathe their

llievers, who, by faith, regeneration, govern

and renewing of the Holy Ghost, are w atch over them, defend, and provide 1

1

. Of Washing the Saints' Feet. Hence, it is evident, according to

made one with God and written in for them
;
nay, do in all things as he —We also confess the washing of the

j

his example and doctrine, that we

heaven, must upon their scriptural con- did, going before them, as he taught, saints’ feet, which the Lord not only should not provokc or do violence to
uc ‘ » „ .. .

r
. . .. .1 "Ars.l . tlwim • rta .i. i i i i i . \ .

! MflV 1*1:11). lillt WO 511*0 to KOOK t

the doctrines and command of Christ, 20.)
.

should wash one another’s teet, ami

mid the usage of his apostles, to the That the apostles, likewise, as true do as he had done unto them: they,
|

'
n? ot 01,1

ty
00

!
1

- >
J,lt to dc

bnrvimr of their sins • and thus be rq- followers of Christ, and leaders ot the as a matter of course, taught the be- 1

to 110 ,na" >
"lien we are smitten on

reived Into fellowship with the saints; cbnrch were dihgent with prayers Hovers to observe this
^ iesSS/Vnd

whereupon they must learn

all things, which the Son oft

left to, and commanded hi

(Matt. 28: 19, 20; Rom. 0

16: 15, 16; Matt. 3: 15; f
18: 12, 38; 9:18; 10: 47

Col. 2: 11, 12.)

IK* I
r
» |fS • 1V1 J 1Lf A *

I r> • ACTS • .»« * 1 I.UUJV IICCU l/VZ lucmgtuco, ***'“•
l IM11U. (cMJUJI. JIG. -* ll S i. J lit*, v . „

8
- 12 38 * *

9 • 18- 10-47- ie

:

33
;

doctrine and fiock; who were sound io
;
Gen. 17: 4; 19: 2; 24: 32 ;

43: t'omc aU ignorance. ;Rom. 12: 10—

Col V 1112) ’ ’ in the faith, virtuous in life and con- 24 .

21) Finally, tha wo should do good,
v ... ’ J

crooii renort . and approve ourselves to the conseienc-
8. Of the Church of Christ.—We . . ’

i'
t of the church in order 12 • Of Matrimony or State of Mar- t

.s of all men; and according to the
believe and confess there is a visible ‘

}i , t
riage.—We confess that there is in law Christ, do unto others as we

Church of God
;
namely those who, as ' .•

f ,,
‘ n; !v it’h <rood the church, an honorable mamage be- WOnld wish them to do unto us. (2

aforementioned, do works meet for re- ^ ^orthily
g
rd,ninistcTing the tween two believers, as God ordained Cor . 4 : 2 ;

Matt. 7 : 12; 12: 7.J
nentance, have true faith, and receiv-

a
it in tlie beginning in iiaradise, and

. „ '

,

cd a true baptism, arc made one with 01
/

8
?' LLL'tliL- „!:Ut instituted it between Adam and Eve; lj

-. °.f P'!
1 *8 °!' ‘ wea

f
fd/-

ko ‘

God in heaven, and received into fid- ^r
’,f

n
L ,V -

, i
as also the Lord Jesus Christ opposed sporting judicial oaths, we >eheye ami

lowship of the saints here upon earth; « 1 P ^ees, • i

• j’- •'* and did away the abuses of marriage, confess that Christ our Lord did for-

those we profess are the chosen goner-
a,e V c

. » -- •” which had crept in, and restored it to bid his disciples the use oMiem, and

Ltion, the royal priesthood, the holy
Ieni >

-v 1L
u ",r>

.
, ' its primitive institution. (Gen. 1:27; commanded them that they shouhl no

nation, who have the witness that they ke name Lord
j

iuitlie to ave ^ 0; 2_12>)
swear at all; but that yea should be

are the spouse and bride of Christ;
‘he

?.
a™! the A h- this manner, the Apostle Paulal- yea; and nay, nay. Hence we inter,

nay, the children and heirs of everlast-
01 a ungsinj i

.
-

.f so taught marriage in tlie church ;
and that alj oaths, guatei am minor, me

incite; a habitation, a tabernacle, a ^ that as
left it Tree for every one, according to prohibited; and that we must,.instead

dwelling place of God
built upon the foundation e apos-

ge jvcg aud those who hear them, fl
, .1 1 . /-1| • . 1 .1 HClYl'a nuu lliuou U uw Iivm viivui. i. *

ties and the prophets Christ being the
Acts. 1 : 23, 24 ;

Tit. 1:5;
chief corner stone (upon which his Tit <, . . o . »

church is built)—this church of the lie- *

p
.

A im
;

4
'

.

14
> ’ “TT ‘ ’

'

li«o God, which he bought, purchased,
l,u- " ' “ ’

’ ’’

'

:uid redeemed with his own precious
_

That they should also lime a care

its m imitive institution, to be married of oaths coiitnn. all our promises aim

in the ford, to any one who may con- assertions, nay all our declarations or

sent; by the phrase, “in the Lord,” testimonies, m every case with the

we think it ought to be understood, " 0>d yea in that " Inch is yea
;
and

that as the patriarchs had to many i "'ith nay m that which is nay
;
hence

among their own kindred or relatives, we should always and in all cases per-

so likew ise the believers of the New
,

*onn, keep, follow, and live up to our

not Ml liberty to mairv. "Old or engagement as fully as it we

uwcil Willi Uieiu. W.UIA amu.i- mt'iu, r . t , , 3
' aa imvo w, v..., - -

, ^ 1 M1.i

and so protect them, that ueither floods with all becoming honesty and decor-
, oue heart an ,| .S4> „1, having received reason to lav an nc guevoiis l.iml n

nor tempests, nor the gates of hell urn. (Luke. 19: 13; of Deacons, I baptism and stand in the same com- on our mind and conscience (.Ma t.

1 • c’ t o . A A 1 nW T\aa 4 1 * . n . « -« .• t . I • |j J
-
*J j

• J IHUCS*. •
' 1 t > * . I

[shall prevail against or overthrow Acts. 6: 3 6; ot Deaconesses, 1 miulion, faith, dootrine arid con versa-
,

^

them.—This church is to be distin- Tim. 5 : 9; Rom. 16: 1; James 1
: tio| ,

?
before they become united in E )

kuislied by scriptural faith, doctrine, 27.) marriage. Such arc then joined to- 10. Of /-.crh >n,

IP , I HM./v* l.nnAi'nliln Olli UCYrtil WIMAWk « 1 *.. . a il. .. \

love, godly walk or deportment, jib al- dhat honorable and aged widow s according to the original ordi- cation or ^tparu f

i Li, ii should he chosen deaconesses^ wlio, I . Liu $hh 1 tliis Wn oku ) • • *1 i »• v i

elrine and eon versa-
,

5: 34—37 ;
James. 5: 12 ;

2 Cor. 1 ;

y become united in 17.)

arc then joined to-
|

10. Of Fcr/e.tia.-' u<d, Lceonunvui-

tu the original ordi- cation or Separatam jrom the Church.

nance of God in bis church, and this
j

—Wealsobcln vi and prnlcss a ban,

is called morm/ing in the Lord. ( 1 excommunication, or separation, and
I s«« by a profitable or fruitful con versa- should ne cnosen neaeonesses, « liance 0f God m his cJiurcln anti mis

|
—» e also beln-vc ami pnucss a oan,

tion use and observance of the true with the deacons, may visit, comfort, E
ca^]ecj marrying in the Lord.

;
I oxeomuiunieation. or separation, and

ordinances of Christ, which ho strictly tmA provide for the poor, weak, in-
(

Co ,..
-
t

. 39
;
0 : 5 ;

Gen. 24:4; 23:
J

Christian eorrortioi. m the Church, for

injoined upon ilia followers. (1 Cor. firm, distressed indigent persons, as ^ amendment and m-t tor destruction,

12: 13; 1 Peter. 2: 9; John. 3 : 29* to visit widows and orphans; and
f f jIaf,;8tracj/,—\Ye he- whereby the ch an or pure may be se-

Kev. 19: 7; Tit. 3 : 6,7; Epb. 2 :
further, assist 111 taking care of the

y ' £ that God instituted
j

parated from tlu- tmclean or defiled.

19-21
;
Matt. 16 :18; 1 Refer. 1 : 18, church, according to their ability. ^ autll0rity and a magis- Namelj if any one alter having boon

19 ; 2 Cor. 6:16; Matt. 7 : 25.) And further respecting deacons, that
th0 punishing of the e\ il-do- enlightened, and lias atlaiuea to tin.

iy one after having been
and has attained to the

if the truth, and has been

ordinances, and gave commands and

directions, how every one ought to

"'atk therein, take heed to his work
and vocation, and do that which is

right and necessary ;
for he, as the

true, great and chief Shepherd and

onfa-
ll and

lisciples
icr; be ex-

ed iu tho
true, great and' chKf Shepherd and 10 . of the Holy Suj/per.-Ne like-

1

it is our duty constantly and canu,t-
''L‘

,

w
i
8
.

e °°,nfe88 and 'll r
^io<,,eritv’! and ’’the wc4re of leaven; am!,', - i- E be dime fir E-' XVlBti t'.'llicca cuiu v’tov » ' — 1
. - j

.1 IE . i

,0 wound or doe- 0f bread, or supper, which the Lord ineut, its jirospenty, and tin

,
but to heal and Jesus Christ instituted with bread and tlie country, that we may hvo under

; the lost; to break win« before his passion, did eat it its protection, gam «
ji' el.ho -l, and

into tho world, not to w ound or des- Qf bread, or
troy the souls of men, but to heal and je8us Christ i

restore them; to seek the lost; to break w ; n0 before
down the middle wall of partition

;
of w ; tb bis* apos

two to make one
;
to gather together to be kept in

out of Jews, Gentiles, and all nations, w i,i ch they <

* TI10 Monnonitcs baptize by pouring "'L* i'V

'

I

w*ter on (he head of the person baptized — manor u

(.Editor.) remembrance

r own amendment, and tut example and

1 terror to others, tie.it the ( hureh be

-
j

kept pure front such foul spots ; lest, it.
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not be damned witli the world but be-

come convicted, repent and reform.

(Isa. 50: 2; 1 Cor. 5: 5, 12; 1 Tim.
5: 20; 2 Cor. 10: 8; 13: 10; James.
5: 8,0;) Further, regarding brotherly

reproof or admonition, as also the in-

struction of those who err, it is neces-

sary to use all care and diligence to

observe them, instructing thorn with
all meekness to their own amendment,
and reproving the obstinate according
as the case may require. In short,

that the Church must excommunicate
him that sins either in doctrine or life,

and no other, (Tit. 3 : 10 ;
1 Cor. 5 :

12 .)

17 . Of Shulining or Avoiding t/ie

Separated or Fxconimnnicated.

—

Touching the avoiding of the separat-

ed, we believe and confess, that if any 1

one has so far fallen oh', cither by a
wicked life or perverted doctrine, that

lie is separated from Cod, and conse-
quently if. justly separated from ami
corrected or puni

- such a person must be slimmed, a< -

cording to th d* •

:

1 1

1

: * of Chri-t and
his jiposik-s, an 1 voided with "t' par

tiality by all members of the C imreli,

especially by In ><e to whom it is known,
whether in eating or driukin" • • ml,

similar Temporal
shall have no d

may meet the fate of the wicked; but
that we may take heed and be diligent,

so that we may be found before him in

peace, without spot, and blameless.

Amen.

Done and finished in our United
Churches, in the city of Dortreclit, 21st

.Vpril, A. D. 1632, and subscribed.

—

[Fifty one ministers from seventeen

different places have hereunto subscrib-

ed their names.]

The foregoing articles are received

and maintained by all the Mennonites

throughout the United States, Terri-

tories, and in Canada, wherever they

have been dispersed
;

for, since the

first immigration of the Mennonites to

this country, they have been spread

over a great portion of Pennsylvania,

where large bodies of them are found

in Lancaster County, in Bucks, Chcst-

Philudelphia, Montgomery, Pan-

self that he greatly sinned by causing

Israel to be numbered. (2 Sam. 24.)

['flic above history was published in

1844. Since that time our Church has

extended itself, in .addition to the states

above mentioned, into Illinois, Iowa,
and Michigan. Large settlements are

also found in Canada, and we have
reason to suppose that they have in-

creased considerably since that time.

But what their actual number may be
at the present time, we have no means
of knowing.].

From the Christian Time*.

Goodness and Mercy.

BY ROBERT BOYD, WAUKESHA, WIS.

However comfortable and safe men
may feel in the present, there is often

upon their minds a dark foreboding as

to the future
;
but it was not so with

i.ed by the y iiuveli, I

p!’i,j"
’

Cuniberlaud, Juniata,
*
Mifflin, (David

;
he could say, “Surely, good-

-• 1 ’ 1 — 1

pYrnklin Vurk, Westmoreland, and I

ness and mercy shall follow me all the

-ome other Counties, and also in Mary- !
days of my life.” It is a fundamental

hud. Phi.,, Indiana, New York, and I fact in the experienceiof God’s people,

i:i Canada,

The }\
\

that they cn
iA rp

an trust him all the ws

.•anionite

matters; and they
'dings with him: to

the cm 1 that the y ma)- not be1 eorit tun- 1

mated by inteixtonrsie with him, nor
|

made
|
mi-takers of liis sin

;
but that flic

sinner mav be tnude aishatned
,
he con-

vieted, ami ng;tin 1c, ! to rc|hciitanee.

-,i
Clotr. 5 : ft—-11) 2 Tie » O • 1 4 ; 1

3 : Id.)
1

Thu t there be .isC''!,
i

as Wt* 11 in tiie
|

M'.o separation, such

Christian charity as

' a v, not to promote
o insure his refor-

is poor, hungry,

l;ehl ill Ohio where

‘‘‘i’' numerous

avoidance as in

moderation. Mid
may have a tend
his destruction, b e
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naked, thirsty, sick, or in distress, we
are in duty bound, according to neces-

sity, and agreeably to love and to the

doctrine of Christ and his apostles, to

render him aid and assistance; other-

wise, in such cases, the avoidance
might tend more to his ruin than to

his reformation (2 Thess. 5: 14.)

Hence we must not consider excom-
municated members as enemies, but
admonish them as brethren in order to

bring them to knowledge, repentance
and sorrow for their sins, that they

may be reconciled with God and his

Church; aiul, of course be received
again into the church, and so may con-

tinue in love towards him, as his ease
demands.

IS. Of tin Resurrectinn if the Dead,
and tini last Judgment.—Relative to

the Resurrection ut the Dead, we be-

lieve and confess, agreeably to the

Scriptures, that all men who have died
and fallen asleep, shall be awakened,
quickened, and raised on the last day;
by the incomprehensible power of God;
and t hat these together with those that

are then alive, and who shall be chang-
ed in the twinkling of an eye, at the

sound of the last trumpet, shall be
placed before the judgment seat of

Christ and the good be separated from
the wicked ; that then every one shall

receive in his own body according to

his works, whether they be good or

evil
;
and that the good and pious shall

be taken up with Christ, as the blessed,

enter into everlasting life, and obtain

that joy, which no eye hath seen, nor
ear heard, nor mind conceived to reign

and triumph with Christ from ever-

lasting to everlasting. (Matt. 22 : 30,

31; Dan. 12: 2; Job 10: 26,27; John
5: 28; 2 Cor. 5: 10; 1 Cor. 15; Rev.
It: It; 1 Thess. 4 : 13.) And that,

on the contrary, the wicked or humous
shall be driven away as accursed, and
thrust down into utter darkness

; nay,

into everlasting pains of hell, where
the worm dieth not, and the tire is not

quenched
;
and that they shall never

have any prospect, of hope, comfort, or

redemption (Mark, ft: 44).

Slay tiie Lord grant that none of us

congregations in

A'emi.- vivania are divided into three

general circuits, within each of which,,

semi-annual conferences, consisting ol

bishops, elders •or minister*, and dea-

cons, are held fbr the purpose of con-

sulting each other, and (K‘Vt;;;,g means
to advance the spiritual prosperity of
the members. A similar conference is

,e Mennonites are

consisting, however,

principally of foreign immigrants who

have settled there within the last thirty

years. The members of the congrega-

tion in Indiana are principally from

Switzerland. In Canada they have

from fifteen to t wenty places where re-

ligious meetings are held
;

their semi-

annual conferences arc alternately held

at Waterloo, Clinton and Markham.

Bishops, elders or ministers, and

deacons, are usually chosen by casting

lots. Their pastors neither receive nor

accept stipulated salaries, nor any kind

of remuneration for preaching the

th.

ay
•Murh. This is a comfort of wb’clt

they can never be cheated—a eerta’n-
1

tv which they never can be deprived.

The mere professor may shake and

fear as he looks into the future, hut

die true Christian has built his hopes
noon the noun rook—even the Rock of

Ages, and knows that all is secure for-

ever. Safe to day under the protec-

tion of Jesus, he knows that he will be

just as safe in all time to come, for Ids

Protector is “the same yesterday, to-

day and forever.” When lie looks up

to those bright heavens which roof in

the earth, and to the innumerable

stars that sparkle like jewels in the

canopy of night, ho knows that he lias

a powerful God tp take care of him;
and when lie looks to the Cross he

knows that he lias a loving God to

confide in, and, therefore, he reposes

bis soul in quiet and assurance. In-

deed, if a man’s religion cannot do
this much for him, what is the use of

it? If he is to live in a constant state

of fear and distrust for the futui e, what
gospel, or in attending to the functions I better is lie than the heathen or the

of their office. Their number of minist-
|

infidel, that have no hope ?

ers, members, congregations, and hous-

es of public worship, in America, lias

bVfen variously estimated ;
but the ex-

act number of members cannot be

given,* as they keep no records among
that purpose.them tor

hold the same views as they do in giv

ing alms, when our Savior says (Matt.

6,) : “Take heed that ye do not your

aims” &c. So they believe it would

not be acceptable in the sight of God
to make a public display of the number
of their communicants, as they know
the Head of the Church of God, viz.,

Jesus Christ, sees and knows who are

his children in the whole world. Fur-

thermore, they bear in mind the con-

fession of King David, declaring him-

* In r letter to The editor from Sliem Zook,

who is well informed in (he religious statistics

of the Mennonites, he says, when speaking of

the Mennonites, "(heir number in the United

States has been computed at 120,060.” This

estimate, we think, is too high. So far as we

can ascertain, they havo about ninetyfive

ministers in Pennsylvania, one hundred and

eighty places of public worship ;
in Virginia,

from thirty to forty ministers, about thirty

five places of public worship. In Maryland,

Ohio, Indiana, and New York, probably

eighty five ministers, and one hundred and

thirty places of worship. In all America,

about two hundred and thirty or forty min-

isters, and about four hundred places of pub-

lic worship, aud between fifty and sixty thou-

sand members. The whole Mennonite popu-

lation may probably exeeed 120,000; but

they have not that number of communicating

members.

They are distinguished above all others for

their plainness in dress, economy in their

domestic arrangements ; being frugal, thrifty,

and withal very hospitable. They take in

si rangers ;
treat them kindly without charge.

They suffer muTwrrf their members to become
a public charge,—I. D. R,

David often speaks in glowing terms

of God’s goodness
;
“How great is lliy

goodness!” And yet lie bad no more
ground for speaking of the divine

goodness than we have. Nay, there

In this they
! have been new displays of that good-

ness since bis day, which prophets,

and kings, and wise men desired to

see, but were not permitted
;

and
which our eyes have seen. We should,

therefore, feel a deeper throb of grati-

tude on account of God’s goodness

than even the Psalmist did. The earth

is covered with it, the air is filled with

it, and it envelopes us like a garment
It follows us from the cradle to the

grave. Every day our eyes are seeing

the blessed displays of it; it fills our

ears with its melody, and gladdens

our hearts with its sweet influence.

The past, as we look over it, is noth-

ing but a history of God’s goodness;

the present is loaded with it; and the

future is made luminous to the eye of

faith with its unspeakable gifts.

God’s goodness is impartial. He is

good to all, and his tender mercies are

over all his works. The very meanest

and guiltiest of his creatures are made
the objects of his tender care, as well

as the holy angels around his throne.

Man would confine his goodness to fa-

vored races and nations; but over the

broad earth God sends his goodness

in its far-reaching love. And it is con-

stant goodness. Man soon tires of be-

ing good to the suffering and the needy,

but for six thousand years, day and

night, year out and year in, without

growing weary for one moment, God
has continued to do good to our guilty

race. Aud it fell upon our opening

eye-lids this morning as if it were just

beginning its blessed career. O, what
a delightful companion is this to go
with us to the end of our days !

But David speaks of God’s mercy
as being also his attendant. God’s
goodness is shown to all— to the good
and the bad alike, but his mercy is on-

ly applicable to sinners. The holy

angels that have kept their first estate

know nothing personally of God’s

mercy, for they have never sinned;

but they have ever rejoiced in the full,

ness of las goodness. We live under

a dispensation of mercy, else the mo-
ment we sinned the hand of justice

would strike us down. If tve were not

under reign of mercy sudden venge-
ance would tread *pon the heels of

sin, and the moment iniquity was com-
mitted perdition would open to receive

the transgressor. But this is not the

ease. The bold sinner lives on, year
after year, even to an advanced age,

surrounded with many blessings, and

even highly prosperous in his worldly
affairs. This is not because God does

not bate Ids sin, for he is under the

curse; neither is it because lie is not

able to crush him
;

for quick as light-

ning’s flash, lie could consume the

guilty; but it is because he has his

present abiding place under reign of

mercy.

Under all governments there is great

difficulty in exercising mercy. Tin;

danger is that the strong arm of law

may be weakened, that it will be rob-

bed of its terror to offenders, and l>y

the frequeut exercise of pardon be

brought into utter contempt. But tut-

der God’s government mercy is only

exercised in a way that honors the

law, makes the offender more and

more in love with it, and that produc-

es in liis heart not only a determina-

tion to obey it, but a delight in it.

Mercy comes to the sinner only through

the death of the Son of God. He had

to endure the curse of the law due to

the offender, the full penalty that

would have come upon the guilty be-

fore the sinner could return and enjoy

God’s favor.

Men speak of mercy being God's

darling attribute, an expression for

which there is no authority in the

Bible. God’s character is to be view -

ed as one great whole. He has no

mercy apart from faith in Jesus.—Men
who are still in unbelief—who are de-

nying the atonement and rejecting the

doctrine of vicarious satisfaction for

the guilty, often speak of depending

upon the mercy of God. But this is s

delusion. They are building the fa-

bric of their hopes upon the sand.

For them there is no mercy, for they

are rejecting the only way by which it

is possible for God to show mercy,

consistent with his truth, his holiness

and his justice. “He that believeth

not shall be damned.”
Reader, are you like the Psalmist,

pursuing your earthly journey between

goodness and mercy, as your two

guardian angels? If so your security

is undoubted. You shall not want

anything good or necessary for your

journey, and you shall reach its close

in such companionship with a glorious

triumph.

Men, even professing Christians,

often act as if they regard the acquisi-

tion of the things of this world as the

great end of existence. What energy,

zeal, and perseverance are manifested

in the pursuit of material objects, while

in spiritual concerns there are apathy

and indifference. Things tangible seize

upon our minds, and enlist our powers,

while things of faith are too often seen

as through a glass, darkly.

Be humble to your seniors; be aff

able to young people; receive all man-

kind with joy ana cheerfulness.

THE HERALD OE TRUTH.
A Hymn of Trust.

Leave God to order all thy ways,

And hope in him whate’er betide;

Thou’ It find him in the evil days

An all-sufficient Strength and Guide.

Who trusts in God's unchanging love,

Builds on the rook that naught can move.

What can these anxious cares avail,

These never ceasing moans and sighs?

What can it help us to bewail

Each painful moment as it flies?

Our cross and trials do but press

The heavier for our bitterness.

Only your restless heart keep still,

And wait in cheerful hope, content

To take whato’er his gracious will,

His all-discerning love has sent;

Nor doubt our inmost wants are known

To him who chose us for his own.

He knows when joyful hours are best,

He sends them as he sees it meet

;

When thou hast borne its fiery test,

Aud now art freed from all deceit,

He comes to theo all unaware,

And makes theo own his loving care.

Nor in the heat of pain and strife,

Think God hath cast thee off unheard

;

Nor that the man whose prosperous life

Thou enviest, is of him preferred

;

Time passes, and much change doth bring,

And sets a bound to everything.

Al! arc alike before his face;

’T’is easy to our God Most High

To make the rich man poor and base,

To give the poor man wealth and joy.

True wouders still of him are wrought,

Who settetli up and brings to naught.

Sing, pray, and swerve notfrom his ways,

But do thine own part faithfully;

Trust liis rich promises of grace,

So shall it be fulfilled in thee;

God never yet forsook at need

Tito soul that trusted him indeed.

—From the German.

Man’s natural Ignorance concern-
ing God.

Man’s natural ignorance, great as it

is, might, nevertheless, be overlooked,
if he had but the right knowledge of
bis Creator. But, alas ! the holy and
righteous God judiciously withdraws
himself from his unholy, apostate crea-

I lure. Man is not properly acquainted
with him in whom lie lives, and moves,
and has his being. This humbling
truth may be demonstrated by the fol-

lowing observations :

—

God is infinitely perfect
;

all the per-

fection which is found in the most ex-

alted creatures, is but the reflection of

I the transcendent effulgence belonging

I to that glorious Sun of spiritual beau-

I ty
; it is but the surface of tlio unfath-

omable depths of goodness find loveli-

ness, which regenerate souls discover
in that boundless ocean of all excel -

h'tice. If, therefore, men saw God,
they could far less help beiug struck
with holy awe, overwhelmed with
Pleasing wonder, and ravished with

delightful admiration, than a man born
blind, and restored to sight in the blaze
°fa summer’s day, could help being
transported at the glory of the new
arid unexpected scene. Gould we but

virtue in all her beauty, said a

heathen, she would ravish our hearts.
It"w much greater would our ravish-
ntent be, if wo were indulged with a

j

clear, immediate discovery of the divine

beauty—the eternal origin of all virtue

—the exuberant fountain of all perfec-

tion and delight? But, alas! how few
tints behold, know, and admire God,
may easily be seen by the impious or

vain conduct of mankind.

If a multitude of men ingenuously
confess they know not the king; if

they take his statue or one of his at-

tendants for him
;

or if they doubt
whether there be a king, or sport with
his name and law's in Ins presence, we
reasonably conclude that they neither

see nor know the royal person. And
is not tliis the case of the superstitious,

who, like the Athenians, worship an
unknown God? Of idolaters, who bow
to favorite mortals, or lifeless images,
as to the true God ? Of infidels, who
doubt the very being of a God ? And
of open sinners, the bulk of mankind,
who live every-wherc as if there was
none ?

Our natural ignorance of God mani-
fests itself still more evidently by the

confessions both of real and nominal
Christians. The former, before they
knew God, and were admitted to be-

hold his glory shining in the face of

Jesus Christ, bitterly complained as

Isaiah, Verily thou art a God that

hidest thyself; or mournfully asked
with David, How long wilt thou hide

thy face from me? It is plain, then,

that by nature they were as others,

without God (practical Atheists) in the

W'orld, and have as much reason as

St. Paul to declare that the world by
wisdom knew not God.

As for nominal Christians, though
they daily pray that the fellowship of

the Holy Ghost may be with us all, it

is evident they are utter strangers to

communion with God by his Holy
Spirit. For if wTc affirm that he blesses

his children with a spiritual discovery

of his presence, and manifests himself

to them as he doth not to the world,
they say we are mad, or call us en-

thusiasts. This behavior shows, be-

yond all confessions, that they are to-

tally unacquainted with the light of

God’s countenance
;

for what greater

proof can a blind man give, that he has

no knowledge of the sun, than to sus-

pect liis neighbor of lunacy for affirm-

ing that sunshine is a delightful real-

ity?

From this moral demonstration of

our natural ignorance of God, I draw
the following conclusion : If the Lord,

who is a mild and condescending King
to all his loyal subjects, a Father full

of endearing and tender love to all his

dutiful children, hides his face from
mankind in a natural state, and if what
little they know of him is only by con-

jecture, hearsay, or inference, it is a

proof that they arc under his displea-

sure
;
and, consequently, that they are

rebellious, fallen creatures.

For, what but rebellion could thus

separate between beings so nearly re-

lated as an infiuitely-gracious Creator

and favorite creatures, whoso soul is,

according to a heathen, divinee particu-

la aurtr, and, according to Moses, the

very breath of God? Wo may then

rationally conclude with the evangeli-

cal prophet, that our iniquities have

separated between us and our God,

and that our silts have hid his face

from us, eclipsed the Sun of righteous-

ness, and brought such darkness on

our souls, that by nature we know
neither what we are, nor what we
should be: neither whence we come,

nor whither wo are going: neither the

grand business we have to do, nor the

danger that attends our leaving it un-

done.

—

Fletcher's Appeal.

ASK.

Prayer to God is the duty of all men.
“Wo live, and move, and have our be-

ing” in him. “Every good and perfect

gift comGth down from” him. “Men
ought,” therefore, “always to pray, and
not to faint.” We arc so sinful that

we always need his forgiving mercy.
Wo are so empty that we always
need supplies. "Wo are so exposed
that we always need protection.

We are so prone to wander and
to fall into divers temptations that we
always need the Holy Spirit to direct

our feet in the path of duty, and to en-

able us to resist the temptations that

daily beset us. We are so uncharitable

that we always need the constraining
love of God in our hearts, to enable us

“to do unto others as we would that

others should do unto us.” We are in

fact full of emptiness, and need daily

filling from the fountain of liis grace.

And it is by the prayer of faith that

we obtain the blessings. It is the im-

portunate prayer that prevails with
God. God is a prayer-hearing and a

prayer- answering God. He says, “Ask,
and it shall he given you, seek and ye

shall find, knock and it shall be opened
unto you.”

But some may say, God is of all

power and knows the hearts of men,
and therefore knows what I need, and
is able to give unto me without my
asking, therefore I will not come to

him. O foolish man
!
you may just as

well expect that your farm will yield

an abundant harvest without cultivat-

ing the soil or sowing the seed, as to

expect that God will bless you in this

world, and in the end give you a crown
of glory, without your asking or seek-

ing it. God will bo “inquired of.” He
offeis us salvation free, “without money
and without price.” You cannot pur-

chase it. Christ has bought it for us

with ltis blood, and says, “He that

cometh unto me I will in no wise cast

out.” But you say no, (for remember,
if you do not say it in words and aloud,

it is in your heart, and you speak it by
your actions,) God is able to save me
whether I come or not, therefore I will

not believe his word, and seek the sal-

vation of my soul. My unconverted
friend, you might just as well, when
disease is preying upon your life, and
you are aware of it, refuse to call a

physician, aud use the prescribed means
for your recovery, and expect to get

well, as to expect to be saved without

going to Christ, the great Physician,

and be healed ot the disease of sin.

God says, “Now is the accepted time,

behold now is the day of salvation.”

But vou say no. Thou art a God of

mercy, abounding in goodness and

love, therefore I will not heed thy

warning ;
but when I have a more

convenient season I will call for thee.

He also says, that if you will repent

and believe you shall be saved
;

but

no, you think that you know best, and

try to recommend yourself to God by

your good works, still clinging to your

long cherished sins, not being willing

to give tip all, and trust alone in Christ

for salvation. In many other ways we
could show the unbelief and opposition

that dwell in the natural heart, towards

God. But let me warn and urge you

no longer to argue thus with yourself,

thereby deceiving yourself, and leav-

ing your soul to perish at last in the

midst of light and knowledge, which

will add to your condemnation ;
hut

come without delay to Jesus, by pray-

er. and plead the promises of God’s

word, at the throne of heavenly grace,

and ask aud sock with earnestness the

salvation of your soul, until yotyfiml

peace in believing. Kv.

For the “Hwultl of Truth."

Think of It.

All that we have comes from the

Giver of all good. Though men sin

and spt»-n his offers of mercy, yet for a

while he does them good, lie returns

good tor evil as lie would also have us

do to our fellow-men. But, at last.

He will punish dreadfully for sin, if it

is not repented of and forsaken.

God, who is so willing to save, should

receive our whole heart’s devotion first

and last; and what I would remind
my readers of is, that wo ought often

to examine ourselves and ask, How am
I complying with the solemn covenant
I made with God, when I said upon
bended knees that henceforth I would
deny the lusts of the flesh and the al-

lurements of the world and the devil,

and live only for God and serve Him?

Dear friends, let us go to God and
ask Him to aid us in our feeble and
tottering efforts. Let us think of His
goodness, His purity, His holiness, as

well as of Ills power, liis justice, and
His majesty. Let us remember that

we are liis by creation, that 41c really

and truly loves us, and asks ns to trust

in Him, and do His will. IV hat a joy
to be a creature of God

;
bnt a greater

joy to be, by His grace, a child of
God. What folly, what infatuation,

what madness to choose the unsatis-

fying, short-lived pleasures of the

world and the flesh and thus displease

God, who knows best what is for our

welfare ! Let us do good while we have
time and opportunity, and live in

Christ. K.

The Godly and the Ungodly.

“The godly man is one that, being

formerly in a state of sin and misery,

both strange and backward to God
and heaven and a holy life, and prone

to earthly, fleshly pleasures, is now, by
the powerful work of the word and
Spirit of God, converted to unfeigned

faith and repentance; broken-hearted

for his former sin and misery, flying to

Christ as the only hope and physician

of his soul, and so is made a new crea-

ture, having his heart set upon God
and everlasting life, aiul contemning

all the pleasures of the flesh and the

things ot this world, in comparison of

liis hopes of glory; hating all known
sin, and not wilfully living in any, and
loving the highest degree ot holiness,

ami willing to use the means that God
hath appointed to destroy the remnants

of sin, and bring him nearer to perfec-

tion. This is a truly godly man.

“And he who is not such is ungodly.

He that yet remnineth in his natural,

depraved’ state, and is unacquainted

with this great and holy change; that

hath any sin that he had rather keep

than leave, and any that he wilfully

liveth in
;
and wilfully negleeteth known

ditties, as one that had rather be free

from them than perforin them, and had

rather live a fleshly than a spiritual

and holy life, and is more in love m it I

the creature than with God—with his

life on earth in flesh and sin, than a

life with God and his saints in perfect

holiness—this man is undoubtedly a

wicked and ungodly matt, how civilly

or religiously soever he seem to live in

the world.”

—

A. A. from Raster's

Life, etc.

People are loth to see their faults, —
and have need to be told of them. The

' Q^ ^^ wonW iBdge> or couiy scorn

fact is plain, and tho fault too, vet The sinner s darkened ways,

both must be put together, with the Thou who with us so patiently host home,

application. (
Teach us, iasteatl, thy praise.

I

t

Too Often So.—Let the inmate ot

a family be too sick to come to the

table, an anxiety L ft-lt for him; but

let him for years not come to the com-

munion table, and no conocm is ex-

pressed. Let his spirit desert his body

i and the family put on mourning; but

! let him be as dead to divine things as

if his spirit was deserted by the Holy

Spirit, and there is no lamentation.



8ft THE HERALD OE TRUTH.
God's Book. Don't Do It.

It our Holy Bible were not a divine

book, how eoubl it prove so completely

adapted to every circumstance and sit-

nation in life? Not one human being

of all the millions on this earth, but can

tind in that book some parallel case to
_ _

his, provided he search it as he ought,
j ^ngcr is a pure waste of vitality.

The character of every one seems pic-
1 °

turn! as in a glass. The world, as

written there, is the same world in

which we mingle now. Could aught

but Divinity provide consolation for

every species of trouble, counsel for

every difficulty, and a promise for

every believer? Laying aside our

worldly thoughts, occupations, and

conversatiqir for a while, to read its

pages, its purity and holiness speak to

the heart of the one living Jehovah,

and of that world of which the Lamb
slain is the glory and the light,

aside daily and study this b<‘st ot all

books, and its inllm-ncc on thy heart I

will tell thee of it> d t me Author.

I never knew a disobedient boy or

girl who became either good or great.

I never knew sons or daughters to turn

aside the advice of their parents, and

“do as they pleased, ’ but they found

the end of their doings trouble and

sorrow. God uttered the fifth com-

mandment amid the tlmndermgs of

Sinai. And all through llm pages of

holy writ gleam out the reflections of

this command in sun-written precepts

to every child of Adam.

Don't speak that harsh, unkind

word, and thus make sad the heart of

another. Speak gently
;

’tie better.

Don’t make the burden of another

heavier, when it is in your power to

lighten the same. Keep in good humor

;

main, and no boy, does his best except

when he is cheerful.. A light heart

makes nimble hands, and keeps the

body healthy and the mind free.

Don't let others say that you are

selfish, and care only for yourself.

Don’t live for your own comfort and

enjoyment alone; live for others.

Don’t neglect that precious soul com-

mitted to your charge; remember it

must live forever

!

Don’t waste the holy Sabbath
;

its

Primary Duties toward God, Ill-

ustrated by Scripture Texts.

Turn
J
hours are too valuable.

Don't turn away from the Bible
;

it

is the Book by which you will be judg-

ed !

Don’t speak against Christians; re-

member, their faults will not save you.

Don’t live merely for this world; re-

member tbe endlessfuture.— Calendar.

Prayer.

The Lighthouse.

Lighthouses, as you well know, are

built on dangerous coasts to guide the

mariner in a safe course. Sometimes

on dangerous coasts, wicked men kindle

false lights to deceive sailors.
rlho

captain thinks he sees the lighthouse,

and steers accordingly and is lost.

The sailor must take the right course

in order to reach the port in safety.

Every one must take a right course in

order to reach heaven. He who teaches

false doctrines that lead men astray, is

like the man who kindles false lights

on a dangerous shore, lie who teaches

Sometimes there passes over the

fields a wind which parches the plants,

and then their withered stems will

droop toward the earth
;
but watered

by the dew. tlioy regain their fresh-

ness, and lift up their languishing heads.

So there are always burning winds,

which pass over the soul, and wither

it. Prayer is the dew which refreshes

it again.

Thou slnlt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy might—Deut.
0: 5.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God,

and keep his charge, and his statutes,

and his judgments, and his command-
ments, always.—11 : 1.

Sec, I have set before thee this day

life and good, and death and evil; in

that I command thee this day to love

the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways,

and to keep his commandments, and

his statutes, and his judgments, that

thou mayest live and multiply.—30:

15, 10.

My son, give me thine heart.—Pr.

23: 26.

Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love

j

the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

j

and with all thy soul, aud with all thy

mind. This is the first and great com-

mandment.—Matt. 22 : 3*7, 38.

Know therefore that the Lord thy

God, he is God, the faithful God,

i
which keepeth covenant and mercy
with them that love him and keep his

commandments to a thousand genera-

tions It shall come to pass, if ye

shall hearken diligently unto my com-

mandments which I command you this

day, to love the Lord your God, and

to servo him with all your heart and

with all your soul, that I will give yon
the rain of vonr land in his due season,

the tirst rain and the latter rain, that

and JO days. Her maiden name wj
Legron. She was buried on the 2utJ

Funeral was preached by the brethre

Samuel Wcngner and Tobias Wanne
from Ilev. 10: 15.

Ou the 3rd of July at the same plac

Fanny, wife of Abraham M. Brubaker

and daughter of the above-mentioned

II. and B. Gehniann, aged 39 years,!

months, and 21 days. She was buried

on the 0th at the Waewerlaendel

Churchyard. The brethren John Itisi

it and George Waewer delivered fuiJ

oral discourses from Acts 17 : 30, 3l|

Philip Mohkman.

thou mayest gather in thy corn, and

that the wicked shall go to heaven,

and thereby causes men to neglect re-

pentance and faith, will be tbe cause

of tbe wreck of souls.

Dear Saviour, be with me,

By night and day;

In such sweet company

How short the way

!

With such a Guide, how could

I go astrnv ?

thy wine, and thine oil. And I will

send grass in thy fields for thy cattle,

that thou mayest eat and bo full.

—

Blessed is the man that endureth

temptation : for when he is tried, he

shall receive the crown of life, which
the Lord hath promised to them that

love him.—Jam. 1:12.

On the 20th of August, in Manol

Township, Lancaster Co., Pa., Brol

Henry Ilershey, aged 72 years, 1 mo,

I

and 6 days. He was consigned to li

last resting place on the 29th, to ming

with the dust from whence he wal

taken, as was said to Adam: “DusT

thou art, and unto dust shall thou re|

turn.” Funeral sermon was preach*

by the brethren Abraham Winner anJ

Burkholder from the words, “And f

heard a voicu from Heaven, saying un

to me, Write, Blessed are the deal

which die in the Lord from henceforth

Yea, saith the Spirit, that they ma]

rest from their labors ; and their work'

do follow them.” Rev. 14: 13. Ili

death should make another deep ini

pression on our hearts and minds. 01

how frail and insecure we poor mortal!

are ! Let us hearken while salvation i

preached unto us, and endeavor ti

grow in grace more and more as wi

arc rapidly hastening to our end, tha

we may be in readiness to go in witl|

the Bridegroom, when lie comes.

John D. IIekshky.

We know that all things work to-

[

gether for good, to them that love God,

to them that are the called according

to his purpose.—Rom. 8: 28.

Be Teachable-

Charity.
1—Let my lips be scaled

with Charity, that they may open only

for the good of my neighbor. Let my
eyes be veiled with Charity, that they

may rest upon good, and that wicked-

ness may he shut from my sight. Let

Charity close my ears to all unkind

and malicious slander, Let Charity

keep my hands busy with profitable

DIED.

On the 22d of June 1865, in York
Co., C. W., of Consumption, after a

lingering illness, Daniel Widemau, son

of Henry and Susan Wideman, aged

21 years, 4 months and 14 days. He

On the 1 7th of August, in the neigh

borhood of Strashurg, Susan, wifeol

John Kindig, aged 57 years, 7 montli

and 4 days. She was a sister in tli<

faith, having the goodly hope to meej

her beloved Savior in the mansion!

above, where all tears shall be wipe

from hdr eyes, and where there shii

be no more sorrow, nor pain, nor death!

Funeral sermon was preached by Broj

Jacob Andrews from Heb. 10: 11, ill

English, and, after a few remarks
David Witmer, a discourse was de

It was one of the simple prayers of

the king of Israel, “Lead me in Thy
truth and teach me ;” and if so great

and wise a king as David felt his need

of being led and taught, how foolish

it must be in us to suppose that we do

work, and my feet turned in the path was buried on the 24th. funeral dis-
» *1 in 11 .1 • . ....nnn /1o1i«rAVA/1 ltU lil’A A

not need any help It is only when wo
feel how weak and blind we are if left

to ourselves, that we shall try to take

hold of a strong hand and to seek for

some one to guide us. 1 lie great

Teacher who came from God told the

proud Pharisees that when they boast-

ed that they could see, they showed
most clearly that they were blind.

Never let us be ashamed to acknowl-

edge our ignorance* or our obligation

to any who will teach and guide us in

the right way.
>

towards those whom God hath given

me power to benefit. May Charity

keep my heart from secret sin, from
evil imaginings, from the tempting
whispers of the evil one. So that

shutting every door against unchari-

tableness, my soul may be made strong

in love to the Father and to all men.

Hope-

Hope is tbe sweetest friend that ever

kept a distressed friend company ;
it

beguiles the tediousness of the way,
ulfthe miseries of our pilgrimage. It

tells the soul such sweet stories of the

succeeding joys; what comforts there

are in heaven; what peace, what joy,

what triumphs, what marriage-songs

and hallelujahs there are in that coun-

try whither she is traveling, that she

goes merrily away with her present

burden.

Tub Blessing of Soimow.—We
must be smitten with the rod of God;
but in the midst of judgment God re-

members mercy, and makes the rod to

be medicinal, and, like the rod of God in

the hand of Aaron, to shoot forth buds
and leaves and almonds, hopes and
mercies, and eternal recompenses in

the day of restitution.

—

Jeremy Taylor.

Hymn.

If the awakened heavens lower,

W rap thy cloak around thy form

;

Though the tempest rise in power,

God is mightier than the storm.

Holy strivings nerve and strengthen,

Long endurance wins the crown

When the evening shadows lengthen,

Thou shalt lay thy burdou down.

courses were delivered by Bro. A.

Rainer in German, and by the writer

in English, from Rev. 14: 1 3, “Blessed

are the dead which die in the Lord
from henceforth : Yea, saitli the Spirit,

that they may vest from their labors;

and their works do follow' them.” Dur-

ing his affliction he was brought to a

saving knowledge of the truth to see

himself a sinner, and manifested a

heart-felt repentance toward God and

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. He felt

that his soul wras blessed and bis heart

tilled with love. He acknowledged
Christ his Redeemer to all that came
to visit him. lie desired, a few weeks
before bis death, to manifest his love

toward his Savior in obedience to his

commands to be baptized and to par-

take of the emblems of the broken

body of Christ by bread and wine,

which ordinances w'ere also administer-

ed according to his wishes. Feeling

rcsigued to the will of God, he patient-

ly waited till his change came, when
ho could bid farewell to a world of sor-

row and affliction, with a bright pros-

pect of entering the rest that remains

for the people of God.
J. L. S.

livered in German by Bro. Benj.imii

Herr, from Rev. 7: 10, 17, “Tlicjl

shall hunger no more, neither thirsj

anymore; neither shall the sun lighl

on them, nor any heat. For the Laml|

which is in the midst of the tliron

shall feed them, and shall lead thed

unto living fountains of waters : an«

God shall wipe away all tears froul

their eyes.”

Samuel Kindig.

Hook Notlcen.

The English Mennonite Hynu|
Book for sale by John Bakr’s Sons, tan

custcr, Pa. Price, post paid 75 cents p*

copy, or $8.00 per doien.

Der Christliche Saenger, a eolleetioi

of tbe best German Hymns, 440 pages, sn>»"

si 2e, bound in cloth, for sale by SamuM I

Cabbil, "Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co., ?*I

Price, post paid, 50 cents per copy, or .$4™

per dozen.

Christianity and War, by a Ministd

of the Old Men. Church, in pamphlet form,

the English and German Languages; for s»*'

at this office. Price per copy, post paid 1|

cents.

On the 17th of July, near Bine Ball,

Lancaster Co., Pa., Barbara, widow of

Henry Gehmann, aged 74 years, 3 mo.

Dymond on War. An inquiry into flj

accordancy of War with the Principles

Christianity. By Jonathan Dymond. I

pages. For sale at this office. Price J’°*|

paid 40 cents.

Should Christians Fight? A pnmpt' !l

j

on War by 1. C. Weloome. For sale at

office. Price 10 cents.
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our hands than a strict ami faithful ob-
servance of the dnties enjoined on ns

in his sacred word. These arc a few
of the considerations from which, in

parents and parents against children, the high and the nobles of the laud
I say it boldly, without fear of contra- knew nothing about him t hat was bom
diction, aiiffer is devilish! It comes king of the Jews, and when they heard
»»( *1 .

• — . i D... . 1* 1 • 1 • ,1 1 * . . ...not from anything good. But says,
the light of divine revelation, may be some one, “God becomes angry with
seen the groundlessness of the excuses sinners.” True, my friend. But the
on the part of the individual who
would be esteemed in the eyes of men
as being worthy of their confidence
and respect, whilst he is unwilling to

anger of God toward sinners is not the
hating, biting, causeless, revengeful
anger that men indulge in against one
another. God’s anger is a God-like

of his birth, they only sought to kill

him. To preserve his life, God direct-
ed his parents to flee to Egypt, where
his first years were spent in exile, that
the Scripture might be fulfilled, “Out
of Egypt have I called my Son.”
When an earthly prince or king

« ^ 4**1. 4 „ ....*,.1 I! I. 1 * 1 • t
**adhere to the principles ami demands expression of displeasure and hatred goes forth to establish his kingdom

ol Christianity, through virtue ot which, against sin
;

it is not the blind, furious and assume the government thereof, heJOHN F. FUNK, as the only medium, man may ever passion which men indulge in to satis- generally comes with great display.
NO. 42 SOUTH MORGAN ST . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, hope to attain a state of true and abid- fy their evil lusts. Wearing his royal robes, bearing the~ ing happiness. This is a world of trials. Every scepter of power in his hand, attendedCUablks . ,

rm rr, ,u ° v ’

^
_

Oh! the wretchedness and misery of morning as we go out to the duties of by servants, surrounded by great men.
a . .. -

• 1 ~ the man who thus labors and strives to the day, let us expect some disappoint- and guarded by soldiers to proteot
Korth. “Herald ufTrntii." preclude the notice of frail humanity, meats and perplexities to meet us that him, he marches forth in triumph, re-

The Miserable Man. forgetting that the all-seeing eye of day, and then, when they do come, ceivcs the honor of men, and accepts
*
s ever upon him, and that lie can they come not so unexpectedly, and their homage, because lie seeks his

see and know the most secret thought we are better prepared to take tilings own glory. Our Savior was preceded
In a former article, we endeavored and intent of the heart! However meekly. Every day has its share of by John the Baptist, who was the voice

to present to the readers of the Herald much the man of the world may seek trials; though some days have more of one crying in the wilderness and
a few thoughts in reference to the to conceal his sin, however much he than others. Every human being has whose meat was locusts and 'wild
short-sightedness, the unreasonable- may boast of bis morality, however his share of troubles and trials in the honey. llis raiment was made of
ness, and folly of the man, who refuses liberal he may have appeared in giving world, saint as well as sinner, and it is camel’s hair and he wore a leathern
to obey God in the demands of his alms, merely “to be seen of men still a shameful weakness, a disgrace—and, girdle about his loins. Such was the
most sacred and everlasting gospel, the truth of the saying that “the way more than nil, a soul-polluting sin to forerunner of Christ. His followers
but chooses rather to be led by his ol the transgressor is hard” will for- give way and indulge in anger. The were the humble and unlearned lislier-

In a former article, we endeavored

to obey God in the demands of his alms, merely “to be seen of men still a shameful weakness, a disgrace—and, girdle about his loins. Such was the
most sacred and everlasting gospel, the truth of the saying that “the way more than all, a soul-polluting sin to forerunner of Christ, llis followers
but chooses rather to be led by his of the transgressor is hard” will for- give way and indulge in anger. The were the humble and unlearned lislier-

,
own carnal reasonings and the prompt- ever remain lirmly substantiated in the drunkard, in the moments of his ine- men of Galilee, lie did eat with pub-
ings of his own sinful heart. word of God. briation, acts like the beasts of the lienns and sinners, and declared him-
Wc take up the subject here again On this subject much might yet be field—nay, worse: so does the man self poorer than the foxes and the

and will, by the will of the Lord, cn- written and much for serious reflection who is carried away by tits of anger. fowls; for he had not so much as
dcavor to show the absurdity and be drawn from the ever-abiding word What a terrible sin do those parents where to lay his head. He was des-
groundlcssness of the hopes and ex- of God; but we are led to the conclu- load upon their souls who chill and pised and rejected of men and his as-

cuscs of the Miserable Man. sion, that, if the persuasive and solemn- harden the tender hearts of their child- sociates, and friends were anion*-- that
To the intelligent mind, however, ly impressive language of the Bible t en by their fits of anger. What a bad

there scents to be but little necessity will not move or awaken the erring example they present ! What an evil

for enlarging on the subject, to show ones to a lively sense of their duty, nor influence they exert ! Much of the dis-

thc folly, the weakness, and the conso- prevail on them to forsake their down- obedience of children no doubt arises

quent misery of the individual who ward course to misery and degradation from this cause. Children who see

would cover his sin and transgression to which sin is sinking them, and to their parents bceomo angry, think,

by seeking to invent excuses and ob- fly for refuge to the arm of Jesus, Well, we can become angry’too. Of
jections, by which to conceal, if pos- which still remains outstretched to de- course this is just what Satan desires,

sible, from human observation the eon- liver them from the still more hopeless How many hearts have been broken
victions of his stubborn heart. Oh and dreadful misery which awaits them and alienated for life, because of auger
that he would yield to those convic- in the future world; neither would in the family. God has been disnleas-

jections, by which 10 concern, 11 pos-

sible, from human observation the con-

victions of his stubborn heart. Oh
that he would yield to those convic-

tions of conscience by .which he is

made to feel that he is guilty and not

wliat he ought to be; would betake

himself to prayer, acknowledging his

tin and guilt before bis God and Maker!
How soon would he be relieved of the

unspeakable misery of a condemning
rod guilty conscience! how soon be
made feel as lie never felt before, see

aa he never saw before, and “rejoice

with joy unspeakable and full ofglory.”

Instead of this, however, he, alas, poor
creature! will vainly seek to relieve

himself of his inward convictions and
condemnations of guilt by his own car-

nal reasonings. “Though bad,” he will

perhaps say to himself, “yet there are

Others who are worse than I. Whilst
others are given to extreme wicked-
ness, I have been endeavoring to live

3 moral life. Though I am not a pro-

fessor of religion, there are those who,
making a profession of religion, fail to

carry out the principles ol the Bible.”

Consider, O vain reasonor, that the

extreme wickedness of others, will not

terve as an excuse on yourpart forengag-

they be persuaded, though we should
seek to add, with our limited capaci-
ties, testimony, to impress on their
minds an idea of the misery and wrath
which they are daily heaping on their
own heads.

Daniel Bkk.wkman.
Elkhart

,
Indiana.

ed. llis law has been violated
;

fami-
lies have been led to quarrel; brothers
and sisters have learned to hate one
another; neighborhoods have been
disturbed

;
law-suits have been caused •

what evil. and sin

"ilenOt! of Truth."

Anger.

How many people who are by pro-
fession followers of the meek Jesus,
daily dishonor the cause of religion,

sadden their families ami friends, and
pollute their own souls, by indulgence
in fits of anger. They do not control
their tempers

;
t hey forget to ask God

to assist them in overcoming thU

have not. at limes been caused by this

Christ a King.

Xo. 2.

Though foretold as a prince and ac-

knowledged as a king, lie was in his
nature^ and character very different
from the princes of this world and the
kings who reign in the earth. Those
who are great in this world and born
of royal families appear in all the

great sin. When something unpleasant splendor of earthly power. They dwell
happens to cross their pathway, they in palaces; and only those who are
do not take it meekly

;
but they

vile passion overcome them and
great and of noble birth like themselves
can gain access to their homes, and to

ing in crimes of less degice, or for ucg- rough, cutting tones of voice. Do such
leeting the less nnpoitant duties! Re- people forget that anger is one of the
member that it is written, “ The soul works of the flesh, which dishonor God
that sinneth, it shall die. Apim, “It

j

and exclude the soul from heaven? It
ye die in your sins, whither I go vc

can not conic.” Let us not presume
that our morality will commend us to

the divine favor of God so long as we
»re not willing to yield obedience to

his gospel. Whilst all true Christians

»re moral, moralists are not all Chris-

tians. Whilst it is too true that there

jre professors of religion that fail to

carry out the principles of Christian-

ity, we dare not once suppose that, on

this account, God will require less at

them into the use of angry, biting visit them. They arc arrayed in costly
words, frowning brows, and harsh, apparel, they- eat the daintiest food,
rough, cutting tones of voice. Do such they sleep on the softest beds, ami
people forget that anger is one of the every wish and want is amply sup-
works of the flesh, which dishonor God plied. Let us compare the position of
and exclude the soul from heaven? It such with that, of the infant Savior the
stands classed bide by side with drunk- Prince of peace, who came
enness, blasphemy, die. What surer the kingdom of God anion
way can Satan tako*to cause people to ren of men.
displease and dishonor God and sadden His mother was a litinil

men of Galilee. lie did eat with pub-
licans and sinners, and declared him-
self poorer than the foxes and the
fowls

;
for he had not so much as

where to lay his head. He was des-
pised and rejected of men and his as-
sociates, and friends were among that
class whom the world calls poor.

lie came in humility, though he was
a great king and possessed infinite

power, lie healed the sick—devils
trembled before him and departed at
his word—the winds and the sea obey-
ed him—he had power to forgive sins
and raise the dead, yea, all power in

heaven and upon the earth belonged
to him, yet did he not boast nor lift

himself up, but was lowly, meek bum-
ble, and declared his humility in all

his works—in his daily walk and con-
versation, and in all his ways. He
came riding upon an ass and upon a
colt the foal of ass. Oh, what a lesson
for those who are proud ami lifted up.
because they have wealth, or power,
or education, or can command the
honor and respect of their fellow be-
ings. Christ was greater, and mightier
than all that have ever lived upon the
earth, yet more humble and meek than
the poorest peasant.

The princes of this world seek their
own good, and govern not so much for
the good of their people or subjects as
for their own interest and glory. To
enrich themselves, to extend their do-
minion and power, to become great
among the nations and command res-
pect and honor, arc the chief motives
whic.li prompt them to action. With
Christ it was not so. lie went about
doing good

;
he healed the sick, the

dumb, the deaf, the blind, and (lie

lame; he yast out devils, raised t lie

»lead and to the poor he preached the
gospel. He suflered persecution, at-

tliction, trial, bitter sorrow, sore temp-
tation, open shame, and even the pain-
ful death of the cross for his subjects..

1 riiioe ol peace, who came to establish
j

lie became the servant of all and eveu
the kingdom ol God among the child- condescended to wash the loot of Ins

e ministering angels of heaven than his reputed father a carpenter, lie was
to get them to indulge in auger? born in a stable (there being no roon

10 men. disciples. And why? Simply because
virgin-

j

he loved them; and greater ‘love than

to indulge
Would Satan have children hardened in the house)—he
in neart and disobedient to parents,
then he lias only to get their parents

wrapued
swaddling clothes and laid in a manger.
The lowly shepherds were first told of

under his influence, enough to get them his advent and caiue to do him honi-
to scold ami be angry with their child-
ren

;
thus will he get children against

age, and the wise men from the east
also came to worship him. The great,

*h> s enn no man have, than that he give
his lile for his friends.

Earthly princes generally obtain the
dominion of their kingdoms by inherit-
ance from fathers or friends, or else by
conquest, and in like manner do they
maintain and extend their dominions.
Christ came to establish his kingdom
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by his own suffering mid death. He I

bought the subjects of his kingdom
|

with his own blood : he gave his life
i

tor them, using no carnal weapons, in-

juring no one, shedding no blood but
his own precious blood, which was for

the remission of sin, and sacrificing no
lives but his own, which was that we
might live and enjoy free salvation

through, him. Ilis subjects belong to

him, and he has power to retain them.
His sole motive was to save the lost.

Ilis sheep know his voice and follow
him; but a stranger will they not fol-

low. He came and established his king-
dom, which is a kingdom of peace,
upon principles of peace and love. He
cared not for himself, neither for the
things which arc high, and great, and
wise in the eyes of the world; but
chose the foolish things of this world
to confound the wise. His messengers
go forth in peace and love, as lambs
among wolves, humble, meek, earnest,

kind, preaching the gospel of peace to

every creature. God grant that we
also may be true subjects of King
Jesus, the l’rince of peace.

J. F. F.

"C .r Mi" H.-i-.iU nfTi nth."

A Question.

Why is it that so few of our young
people can be constrained to give their
hearts to God, and join in holy fellow-
ship with us?
The above question was asked a

long time ago, with the request that
some of the brethren might consider
it, and it possible, endeavor to remove
any obstacles which might.stand in the
way of so desirable an attainment.

1 hat there are a great many young
people among ns who ought to be
brought umler the influence of the
Spirit of God. gathered into his fold,
Mud thus brought to share with us in
the labors and duties which devolve
upon us as laborers in the Lord’s vine-
yard us al-o in the reward which is

promised to all ids faithful servants,
is a matter beyond dispute

; and 1 have
contemplated these tilings with

feelings of sadness and in my own
he.o t o'o -tioui d, wii\ these things tire
; find there arc so many who arc
C'Miloi’.t to spend the (lower of youth,
"dh ail it- \ i ; <r and s i re |

.
e I h, ill the

1 M *
- ’-lei! and sill, w hen the

i

1

* a l,|,( and lie enjoyments which
' •< •ir'.

1

- are so few and

1

1

; b l “" "a:'- 1 V' which sii,t, mud
1,1 1 a at it

,
-o ,

• r ,d numerous, and
a | e 1 ’ ''/lilt It brings > t i ]

i

' e

p

•id I i 1 o l . t'lil 1 1 1 i \ . I o a u t [ 1 1
o a 1 1

-

a' 1 a
’

1 :i -l.tcR.i'v p. my «>w u miml
l1r "i

(
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"ml.edu t
•!’ man is great in t

earth, and e\ery iniaginat ion of [he
thoughts ol his heart is only ci il eon-
* inuaily (G. n. it : “Andtliis is the
eoiMleinuation, that light is come into
the world, and men lined darkness
'idle r than light, because their deeds
are mil (.lit. : Hi). This is the pri-

mary pa win why there arc so many,
both old and young, who entirely dis-
regard the bic.-sed prhileges of the
go-pel, and leliisc In aeeejit the sweet
promises ol neaey and peace which
"M e so freely and abundantly oliereil to
ill wlio are willing to ivcei\ e them,
v i I bout money and w it limit price.

It'ii' are, liownn it, sc ondai'v rea-
- mis why a great many young people
are not gathered into the rininli and
mi ef to enjoy the rich and abundant
.Merry of (lod; and one of Iheprin-
- I pie i M n is this: lie m gleet our tluh/.
We are unfaithful servants. We bun
'MU' talent in a napkin. We hid our
lamps under a bushel. We are asham-
ed to ow u our Savior. With l’eti r we
deny him lielbre the world, and are
ashamed to say with Joshua of old,

“As for me and my house we will servo
the Lord.” We aro unfaithful to the
church; we are unfaithful to those
around us ; we are unfaithful to our
own households, and to ourselves. Let
us consider this matter seriously and
prayerfully.

First, as ministers of the Gospel,
called to preach the eternal word, do
we preach with our might, and with all

the strength that is within us? do we
endeavor to show forth the love of
God? to preach Christ and him cruci-
fied ? to warn sinners of their evil

ways? to show them their danger?
to point them to the Lamb of God
which takctli away the sins of the
world? I)o we seek to unfold to them
the rich promises of God, the beauties
of heaven, and the joys of a holy life?

And above all things, do we pray as
we ought that God would give us wis-
dom, and lil! us with the Hdlv Ghost
that we might declare bis whole coun-
sel and be instrumental in saving many
souls? Do we seek to lead a holy life,

blameless before all men and accept-
able before God ? for by our life, our
dealings with our fellow men, and our
daily walk, we oftentimes preach ser-
mons which make a much decncr im-
pression than even our words. Vfhese
are thoughts which we, my brethren,
as ministers of the word, should ever
keep in view.

As members of the church of God,
do we seek to be ever faithful, in all

holiness and pitritv of life? do we seek
to maintain the love of God in our
hearts, so that nothing shall separate
ns Irom the love of God? as the apostle
says, “For I am pursuaded that neither
death nor life, nor angels, nor princi-
palities, nor powers, northings present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature shall he
able to separate us from the love of
God which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.” Behold, my brethren, dearly
beloved in Christ, is otir love thus
grounded, firm ami immovable as the
Rook of ages? If so, then behold the
trait that we shall bring forth unto the
glory of the Redeemer's kingdom!
How careful would we be in all our
walk am! conversation ! What an earn-
est /.i'll! I cere would he in every action
of our lives! IIow we would iove the
brethren, and endeavor to build up
ore'll other in Christ ! IIoxv would we
pray lor our brethren and for the
church ae-l encourage each other on
the v. ay III i mii* earthly pilgrimage!
How 1 w in t Would be the joy s ul n li-

gnin, the inniibrt and the solace which
oar communion with God would give
it- ! Me thinks, like u messenger of

1 n 'V and glad tidings, we would
'i lorth and tell it. to i very one with
whom ne would ehnnee to meet; even
as the shepherds, w hen returning from
the -table of Met ldehem, where they
had Min the infant Savior, made

” known i the savin g XV

1

deli was told tin
l_ conn-riiiug t In* t-hill] . And how ina
’’ might \Vl‘ 1 1ms induce to xvonder
11 these lliin;.rs am 1 go and see for the
s

,
'lives.

,
ami taste the unspeakable jr

' of the lovt* of <* oil xvhic-h arc more
be desired than gold, yea, than much
line gold, and sweeter also than honey
and the honey-comb,

j

As parents and heads of households,

i

do we feel our responsibility as such?
It is n well known i act and it is ad-
mitted to a very great extent that
children w ill do what they are taught,

I what they see their parents or teachers
do. They will believe its their parents
and teiti'heis leach them to believe—
they will be wluit their parents and
teachers teach them to be, whether it

be good or bad, whether it be right or
wrong. The old saying will always
hold true,

‘•As tlie Ixvig is licnt, the tree's inclined.”

Whether in religion or morals or lite-

rature, it is the same: what the child

|

learns, it w ill generally adhere to

through life. Early teachings may oft-

en be changed and modified, and some-
times almost entirely displaced, but
they can never be thoroughly eradi-

cated. Their traces will always re-

main. We aro told that heathen moth-
ers take their children to the temple of
their idols, and teach them to clasp

their little hands in the attitude of
prayer, long before they can speak a
Word. As soon as they can walk, they
arc taught to gather a few flowers or

fruits, or put a little rice upon a banana
leaf and lay them upon the altar before

the idol god. As soon as they can
utter the names of their parents, they
are taught to offer their petitions be-

fore these images, and it is said that
not a heathen child can be found that
is unable to pray. And this is the rea-

son why it is so difficult to convert the

heathen to the worship of the true

God. They are taught to worship
their idols from their infancy. It

grows with their growth, and strength-
ens with their strength. Where is the
child, O Christian parents ! that could
not be taught to love and serve and
worship the true God, and he faithful

to Him, if the same effort was made,
the same earnestness, patience, and de-
votion manifested by every Christian
father and mother for their children,
as is done by these poor, ignorant de-
luded heathen ? O Christian parents!
is it not a shame, yea, is it not a great
sin against God, a great neglect of our
Christian duty, that so many children
grow up in this enlightened land, under
our care and instruction, who never
learn to pray ? who never learn to sup-
plicate him w ho made and sustains us

|

and till tilings? who never learn to
love and obey the great God under
whose mercy anil bounty we daily and
hourly hold our existence? This is one
great reason why there are so many

I
young people in nil our congregations

i who are old enough to follow the ways
of the world and engage zealously in

I
the service of sin, but who cannot be

J

brought into the love and service of

I

God. They have been neglected in

J

their youth and in their childhood

—

j

they have grown up to follow their

i ow n ways and the inclinations of their
own hearts. Is it any wonder then
that they are not gathered into the
fold? that they stand without, where
there are wild beasts and roaring lions

J

ready to devour them at cverv step?

j

Is it tiny wonder? As a child is taught

|

so will lie be. Solomon's admonition
!

i
,
“Train up a child in the wav he

should go, and when he is old he will

|

not depart, front it.” Let us remember
the example ol Eli, how his sous t-raiis-

gfe Si d the laws o!' God, and how thov

]

both v iolently perished in one day, and
i

how the Lord declared that he would
judge (he house ol Eli forever for the
iniquity vv Inch he knew, because his
sons had made themselves vile, and he

i

restrained them not.

On the other hand, let us also re-

ceive instruction from the example of
i
the pious Hannah, and how she conse-

! crated her son Samuel unto the service

J

of God, and how he ministered unto
the Lord before Eli, even in his child-
hood, and to whom the Lord revealed
himself, and showed all Israel, from
Dan even to Beorsheba, that Samuel
was established to be a prophet of the
Lord; and with Paul also let us call

to mind the unfeigned faith of Timothy,
which had already been manifested
Doth by his grandmother Lois, and his

mother Eunice, so that he had been

|

taught the holy Scriptures from a

j

child, and thus grew up a devoted
child of God, aiur well fitted for the
important duties to which he was aft-

erwards called as a faithful ministir,

to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Thus I am pursuaded, my Christian

friends, that if we were only faithful,

earnest, and zealous, and as deeply
concerned about the salvation of our

[

own souls, and the souls of our child-

ren and others around us, as we an
about the things of time and sense, the
vain and perishable possessions 'and
enjoyments of earth, the church 0(God would grow and increase, as nev.
er before

;
even as it did in the day,

of the apostles, when three thousand
souls were added to the church in one
day. If every Christian parent would
only be as zealous and faithful as Bar.
nah, and Eunice, and others which
might be mentioned, and endeavor'
while their children are yet young, t0

'

lead them to God, and teach them the
ways of the Lord, and obedience to

his holy laws, and pray for God’s,
blessing upon their labors, how many
a one who to-day is sunk and lost in

sin and unbelief, wandering among (he

tombs and cutting liiinself with
0

the

sharp stones of sorrow, caused by an
ungodly anil disobedient life, might he

sitting in the temple of the Lord, cloth-

ed and in his right mind, his face set

Zion-ward, his hope in heaven, press-
ing forward toward the mark for.the

prize of the high calling of God in

Christ Jesus.

Watchman upon the walls of Zion!
Christian pilgrim on your heavenly
journey ! Parents engaged in the so-

lemn responsibilities of bringing up

your children in the nurture anil ad-

monition of the Lord ! let us all ho

faithful, each one to the sacred trust

given us, and with God’s blessing vvo

may be able to do much toward,
spreading the gospel and saving many
souls. The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ bo with us all. Amen.

J. F. Funk.

A Letter from Virginia.

Harrisonburg, Rockingham Co.,

T
r
a., August \4th, 1805.

John F. Funk:

—

Much beloved Bro.
in Christ, we will now, according to n

promise made to many brethren ami

sisters, with whom it was our privilege

to form an acquaintance, while on our

recent journey through different part,

of the United States and Canada, pro-

ceed, for t he satisfaction of all, to givi

an account of our travels, as briefly a>

possible.

We (1 o not think it necessary to enter

into the particular details of "the trou-

bles we had in our state last fall, r:- 1

'

the reason why we left our homes, wilt,

our families, and went to the state of

Pennsylvania for refuge, as thi> i*

probably known to all. toilfive it u
say that we left our homes in Virginia,

on the nth day of October, 1 86 t, ami

arriv ed in Lancaster Co., Pa., on the

14th day of the same month, and found

there many friends, brethren and sist-

ers whose hearts and treasures vv in

Opened freely to administer unto us

such tilings as were necessary to male,

us comfortable and happy.
On the 2 1st of November, we, uaiin

ly, C. Bnmk and wife and father, witi

the brethren John Frantz, Christine
and Joseph Charles, left Lancaster Co.,

on a visit to Bucks, Montgomery ami

Chester Counties in the same "state.

Arriving at Doylestown, Bucks C’o., ft

the evening of the same day, we spir

two days in visiting our relations. I

the evening of the second day we at-

tended meeting at Peblcs School House.

The next day was the day set apart

for fasting and prayer by the Preshlit' 1

of the United States, anil we went «

meeting at the Doylestown Meeting
House, where I (C. Brunk) preached a

sermon from the third chapter d
Jonah. A large audience was nrest-nk

The next day we had meeting at llccf

Run, and then we visited and I preset"

ed at different Meeting Houses in d'0

counties of Montgomery and Chests
until the 3rd of December, when
returned to Lancaster Co., and, thank-

4

to out heavenly Father, found o«r

families well. On this visit we wet

1

I
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many brethren and Bisters, who mani-

fested a disposition of the greatest

kindness and affection towards us, and
administered to our wants both spiri-

tual and temporal, for which we feel

truly thankful to God as well as to our

dear brethren anil sisters.

On the 17th of December, in com-

pany with my wife, Pre. Jacob Bru-

baeher of Lancaster Co., and Michael

Shank of V a., I started out on another

visit to Cumberland Co., Pa., and
Washington Co., Md. Notwithstand-

ing the inclemency of the weather we
enjoyed ourselves much. The roads

were in good order for traveling in

sleighs, and the brethren took us from
place to place in this way, and never

did we enjoy a richer season of grace.

After attending ten meetings we again

returned to our families and found
them all well.

We (C. Brunk and E. Suter) then

remained in Lancaster Co., until the

last of March, 1805, when we moved
with our families to Cumberland Co.,

Pa., and as soon as our families were
comfortably settled we started again

for a journey to the west.

Leaving home on the 20th of April,

(C. Brunk’s father also accorapan-
ing us) we met Bro. Gabriel Bear of

Mt. Joy, Lancaster Co., at Harrisburg,

and arrived at Pittsburg that night at

two o’clock. We remained there until

noon the next day, at which time we
took the train for Columbiana, O., and
arrived there in the evening.

Bro. Bear went on to Wayne Co,,

Ohio, while we went to spend the

night with Bro. Daniel Miller in Ma-
honing Co. We spent tw o days here
in visiting the brethren and sisters,

and were received with great kindness.

We also met with some of our Virgi-

nia brethren and sisters and were ex-

ceedingly glad to see them. Among
them was Benjamin Wenger and fami-

ly. After attending three meetings,
we proceeded on to Orrville where we
were met by Pre. Ilenry Martin, who
conducted us to his house, where we
remained all night. Here we attended
two meetings, and on the morning of

the 26th, (Bro. Gabriel Bear having
again joined our company) we left Orr-

ville and arrived at Zanesville in the

evening, and spent the night with

Gabriel Suter. The next day we went
to Bremen, Fairfield C’o., where we
met more of our brethren and sisters

from Virginia, among them John
Rhodes, Pre. David Landis, Abraham
Heatwole and their families, and many
other brethren and sisters residing here.

Three meetings were held here, after

which, ou the 30th, we again took ottr

departure and came to Lancaster, O.
Prom there we went by stage to Co-
lumbus, where we took the cars, and
came to Osborn, Green Co., and visit-

ed the church in this vicinity. There
is but a small flock hero, and traveling

ministers should not pass by this place.

Bro. John M. Greider is their minister,
and they all seem very much pleased
to have visitors coming to see them.
May our ministering brethren not for-

get that such visits from them strength-
en the churches in their faith and
give them new courage.
After attending two meetings here,

ear company separated for the purpose
°f each visiting his own friends, resid-

ing in different places. C. Brunk and
‘ather went (to Henry Co., Ind., G.
Rear to Dark Co., (>., anil E. Suter
and Abm. Heatwole (who accompanied
as from Fairfield Co.), to Montgomery
Co., O.
We met again on the 0th of May at

Greenville, Dark Co., where there are
a few members of our church, and
where wo also held three meetings. •

On the morning of the 8th we again
•ft, this place (leaving Bro. Bear with
his mother), and went to Elida, Allen
Co., O., from where we walked three
“niles to Pre. Christian Culp’s. Here

made but a short stay, as we ex-

pected Bro. John M. Brenneman to

accompany ns further west; but on ar-

riving there we learned that he had al-

ready gone. Therefore after attend-
ing one meeting we proceeded on our
way, visited Bro. Lewis Ridenour near
Dixon, Allen Co., staying with him
over night, and in the morning went
on again to Elkhart Co., Ind. Here
there is a large congregation, which is

well known to every reader of the
Herald of Truth. Here we spent
several days and attended three meet-
ings. From here Bro. Heatwole re-

turned to his family, and on Monday
the 15th we also left and went to

Geneseo, Henry Co., 1 11., where we ar-

rived on the morning of the 10th and
walked a distance of nine miles to

Daniel Driver’s and Bro. Abm. Funk’s.
After visiting our friends anil relations

in this Co., and attending one meeting,
(leaving father Brunk here) we also

visited Noah Brunk, near Ottawa, La
Salle Co., and, spending the night with
him, started the next morning for Chi-
cago, where we arrived at five o’clock

in the evening, and staid all night with
brother John F. Funk. The next
morning he accompanied us to the de-

pot and in company with Bro. Michael
Keagy we took the cars to Osceola,
Elkhart Co., Ind., visiting Pre. Daniel
Brenneman. Here we attended two
meetings, and on Sunday participated

in the celebration of the Lord’s Sup-
per.

On Monday the 22nd we started for

Canada, the brethren Daniel Brenne-
man and John Yoder accompanying
us. We arrived at Bro. Joseph Erb’s,

near Preston, Waterloo Co., C. W., in

the evening of the 23rd. We were
much fatigued, having traveled all

night. After partaking of some re-

freshments, the kind brother soon
showed us to comfortable beds. Rest
was truly sweet to us. We slept

soundly and were, refreshed, feeling

thankful to our heavenly Father, under
whose kind and protecting care we
had been permitted to travel so far

from our homes in safety and in good
health, into a country which it had
long been our desire to visit. After
breakfast Bro. Erb took us to Pre.

David Shei k’s, where to our surprise

we met Bro. Gabriel Bear again, whom
we had left on the morning of the 8th

in Indiana. He came here by way of

Chicago, anil now again joined our
company We also met brother Klern-

ens, who had once visited us in Vir-

ginia. After holding one meeting in

this vicinity we took the cars for To-
ronto, where we met two brethren
from New York, namely Bro. John
Lapp and Martin, who were
also on their way to attend Conference
in Markham, where we arrived late in

the evening, and were entertained by
the brethren at that place.

Friday the 26th was the day ap-

pointed for the Conference. It was
held at Wideman’s (Meeting House.

We were much pleased to see so many
brethren here from different parts of

the country, anil to form an acquaint-

ance with them. We were also much
interested in the discourses which were
delivered by the several bishops who
were present, as also with tiie entire

proceedings of the day.

After Conference we had the plea-

sure of attending seven meetings anil

also of visiting the brethren and sisters

in the vicinity, and on Sunday it was
our privilege also to participate in the

communion of the Lord's Supper.

On Monday the 29th, we, in com-

pany with other brethren and sisters

who had come to Canada to attend

Conference and visit their friends,

namely, Pre. Peter Nissley and daught-

er, anil sister Elizabeth Nissley, were

conducted by the Brethren to Toronto,

where we took a boat and hail a plea-

sant passage of -40 miles across Lake

Ontario, to Lewistown, N. Y. From
here we went to view the great Falls of

Niagara. While on Goat Island Bro.
Nissley and his company gave us the

parting hand, and returned to Canada,
for the purpose of filling some appoint-

ments that had been made for him,
while we spent our remaining time in

beholding the wonderful scene before
us. It is acknowledged to bo the
grandest cataract in the world, and it

cannot fail to fill one’s mind with the
grandeur and magnitude of the Crea-
tor’s works. The psalmist says : “Oh,
give thanks unto the Lord, call upon
his name, make known his deeds
among the people, sing unto him, sing
psalms unto him, talk ye of all his

wondrous works.”
At Suspension Bridge, our brethren

from Indiana again took leave of us
and started home in the evening train.

The next morning we also took the
cars to returned to our families in Pa.,
where we arrived safely on the 31st,

and found them, thanks to God, all

well.

The following Monday (June 5th)

we started with our families to return
to onr old homes in Virginia. We
traveled with our teams without any
molestation whatever, and on Satur-

day evening, June 10th, wo arrived at

our homes in Virginia, and found our
property in much better condition than
we expected. Our friends, neighbors,
and brethren scorned to be much pleas-

ed to see us return again.

Our sojourn in Lancaster and Cumb-
erland counties has been of great, in-

terest to us. We have formed ac-

quaintance with many friends, breth-

ren and sisters who are very near unto
us now. While we were with them, our
sorrows and troubles were greatly alle-

viated by the kindness which they man-
ifested towards us, and our distressed

families ware made comfortable by so

many sympathizing friends, that we can
say in the language of a certain writer,

“Let us bear without murmuring the
afflictions of life: they are always so-

laced by some moments of enjoyment,
and mitigated by the cheering influence

of hope. The grand spectacle of na-

ture animates our drooping spirits and
the rays of divine grace dry up all our
tears.”

And we would yet say to onr be-

loved brethren and sisters, with whom
it was our privilege to become ac-

quaintance on our journey, that xve

should be very much pleased to see

any of them pay us a visit here in Vir-

ginia. We would receive them cor-

dially.

May God bless us all with bis Holy
Spirit that the same may abide with us

now and forevermore.

Christian Bri nk.

Edom, Rockingham Co., To.

Emanuel Sutkk.

Harrisonhurg. Rock!ngham
Co., Virginia.

F«»r the *• fferult! ofTruth.”

Duty of Christians to their Fel-
lowmen.

It was with heartfelt satisfaction that

I read on page 68, vol. 2 of the Herald
of Truth the article written by Bro. J.

M. Brenneman, and I agree with him
entirely

;
and would also ask our min-

isters and brethren, “What have we
Ornish Mounonites as yet done?” Have
xve fulfilled our duty in building up the
Church? There is reason to fear xve

have not. For it is not enough, that
xve instruct our oxvn children only, and
admonish them to forsake the pleasures
of this xvorld and to join in with the
church : the command of the Savior,
the teachings and example of the
apostles imply more. Neither is the
example of the martyrs and of our fore-

1

fathers that of inactivity
;

but that of
an ardent and godly zeal to publish to

every people the truths of the gospel:

not to make proselytes, but to win souls
to Christ.

But now the objection is raised that
the present state of society is different
from that of former times, that the
counsel and will of God is known in all

civilized countries, that the gospel is

printed and preached in all languages,
and consequently that men arc no
longer in ignorance as formerly. But
I would here ask, Are all those that
live in (so-called) Christian countries
therefore Christians? Are those that
nre familiar with God’s word, therefore
all disciples? Nay, are even those that
believe the Holy Scriptures to be truth
therefore all children anil joint-heirs
with Christ? IIoxv sad it is that these
questions cannot be answered affirma-
tively ! How lamentable it is that
many, who believe, make a profession
of religion, and are even members of
the visible church, know only an out-
ward and nominal, nay, dead faith—

a

faith of the intellect merely, which
leaves the soul entirely cold and un-
moved ! We have an example of this
even in the church of Laodicea

;
for it

was also owing, in part, to their inact-
ivity that they sunk into a feeling of
security, and thus fell into a state of
degeneracy.
Though the gift of the Holy Ghost

can be received of God only through
prayer, and is bestowed only on those
that have come to a knoxvleilge of their
wretched condition and their own de-
pravity, casting themselves to the feet
of Jesus, laying hold of him with a
living faith and hope, and resolving
xvith the grace of God henceforth to
live no longer to themselves, but to
live in the service of God

;
yet it is

necessary that men be told of their
transgressions: for the apostle says,
“IIoxv shall they believe in* him of
xvhom they have not heard ? and how
shall they hear xvithout a preacher?”
Even among believers oftentimes an
address by a brother from a distance
has a far more refreshing and enliven-
ing effect than would be the case at
home. I therefore really believe that
even the churches should be visited
by brethren from a distance more fre-

quently than is the case at present

;

for the Lord’s xvork committed to us is

not a matter of mere comfort or con-
venience, but a pressing duty to labor
for the promotion of the Lord’s honor
and glory, for the redemption of pre-
cious souls, for the edification of the
clmrcli and for concord, in xvhic-h case
a mutual acquaintance also would
be highly profitable.

IIow many a refreshing and edifying
hour xve have already enjoyed through
perusal ofthe Heraldof Truth, through
which xve became acquainted xvith one
another, and encouraged, and strength-
ened each other to labor more earnest-
ly in the Lord’s vineyard; for as the
Prince of this world, going about as a
roaring lion, leaves no means untried
to bring men into ruin ; so also the
servants of Christ should h-ave no hon-
orable means untried to lead dearlv
bought souls from death to life, from
darkness to light, from slothfulness and
lukewarmness to tlie Christian faith

and zeal, which “worketh by hvve.”
That the Lord may add his blessing,

that we may not stand idle, but that
xve may groxv and increase in the grace
and love of Christ, and in the knowl-
edge of the Holy Ghost, is the wish
and prayer ol your humble brother.

Ben.;. Richer..

Marshall, Henri/ Co., Turn,
Sept. 4th *1865.

(The Prodigal Son.—Luo. 13: u

Were 1 possessor of the earth.

Anil called the siars uiy own.
Without Thy grace, and Thyself,

1 were a wretch undone.

Tlie young man who xvas so anxious
to leave hi< lather’s house, and got a
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share of his riches, just shows how-

eager we are to escape from our Fath-

er who is in heaven. That young man
did not like the restraints of his fath-

er’s home, lie thought it would make
him happy to be his own master—to

escape from all control, and do as other

uugodly youths are prone to do. lie

did not feel his father’s love,—he did

not know his own deceitful heart; and,

after getting the “goods” which he
claimed, away ho hastened, no doubt
iu his heart exclaiming, Now I am
happy!—Now I am free!

But was he happy? Can any one be
happy while despising a father’s au-

thority, or a mother's love? Ah, no
;

and, in bitterness of soul, the thought-
less and tin* inexperienced discover

often, when it is too late, that, in flee-

ing from the home of their youth, they
are only rushing upon wretchedness
and ruin. When an earthly father is

forsaken, so will the heavenly Father;
and then all must be woe. A prison,

exile, poverty, or premature death,
has often been the lot of those who
turned in weariness away from a fath-

er’s roof. Tossed on the weltering sea,

with no friend at. hand, or no counsellor

but an angry conscience, their woe has
been intense. When they recalled to

mind the peace of former days and the
joys of other years, how willingly

would they have returned to their

father’s house. And so it is with him
w-ho is weary, sin-sick. Oppressed and
burdened with deep sorrow for sin, he
seeks relief at the foot of the cross, re-

turns to his heavenly Father’s house,
and finds the long-sought rest in be-
lieving on Jesus.—Ilis sins are pardon-
ed and he sits down clothed and in his

right mind, rejoicing in the goodness
of that Father who when ho was
yet a great way off canto to meet him,
and received him with open arms, a
kiss of love and led him in to feast his

soul on heavenlv fatness.

come to nought. (Matt. 15.) O Lord!
preservo me pure and upright iu thy
truth, that I may neither believe, nor
teach anything that is not in conform-
ity with thy holy will and word, with
true faith, sincere love, real baptism
and supper, a blameless life, a script-
ural separation from such as cause
offence in doctrine and in life. Pre-
serve me, gracious Lord, from all error
and heresy, preserve me as thou hast
done heretofore in thy mercy

;
grant

that I and my beloved brethren may
seek, love, and fear thee with all our
hearts, render obedience to the magis-
trate in all things not contrary to the
word of God

;
for this, says Paul, is

good, and acceptable in thy sight

;

preserve us from the wiles of the devil
who would fain teach us another king,

the spirit, beside the true king
of Zion, Jesus Christ, who rules over
thy holy mountain with the iron sceptre
of thy word, is King of kings and Lord
ot lords, is set at thy own right hand
in the heavenly places, far above all

principality and power, and might, and
dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in this world, but also
tlmt which is to come

;
under whose

feet all things are put, who hath all

power in heaven and on earth, before
whom every knee must how, and every
tongue confess, that he is Lord, to the
glory of thy great name. (Eph. I

;

Matt- 28 ;
Phil. 2.) O gracious Lord,

let integrity and uprightness preserve
me under thy cross, that I may not
deny thee ami thy holy word in the
time of temptation, nor conceal thy di-
vine truth and will under the mask of
hypocrisy, lies, and obscure, equivocal
expressions, so that at the appearance
of thy dear Son, my Lord Jesus Christ,
I may receive with all saints, the prom-
ised kingdom, inheritance, and reward
which, with firm assurance and perfect
confidence, we daily hope, and expect,
as the consequence of thy srracious
promise.— .1denno Simon.

For the “HernM of Truth."

Miracles of Christ.

ed their sick.” In the deserts, a great
multitude, having but five loaves

SC[j

two fishes, “did all eat, and were tilled

“All power,” says our Savior, “is I

an(i they took up the fragments
that

given to me in heaven and on earth.” remained twelve baskets full, And they

In the history of Christ’s life on earth, that ha(1 eate !‘ were about five thou,

as given by the evangelists, we find an(t racn
>
beside women and children."

many miracles recorded, which he per- When the disciples were in the ship
in

formed, showing to fallen man his pow- the midst ofthe sea, tossed with waves,

er to save. As the giving of the law an(L seeing Jesus walking on the sea,

by Moses was preceded by a miracul- were troubled,
.

supposing him to be a

ous manifestation of God’s power to sP' rit, and crying out for fear, he said,

destroy the obstinate sinner, so the in- 1

De °f good cheer; it is I; be not afraid,

trod action of the blessings of the gos- when Peter, coining out of th

pel was heralded by a still greater skip, walking on the sea, seeing th-

ose* was preceded by a miracul- were vroumeu, supposing mm to be a

manifestation of God’s power to sP lrit
,
and crying out for fear, be said,

jy the obstinate sinner, so the in-
1

Do of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid,

ction of the blessings of the gos- when Peter, coining out of th

manifestation of the miraculous power wind boisterous, and being afraid, bo-

ot" Christ to save the humble, repent- gun to sink, and cried, saying, Lord,

ing sinner that will come to him. save me, Jesus immediately stretched

In St. Matthew’s account of Christ’s
' forth llis hand ar)d caught him. And

miracles, there aro recorded nine in- I

when they were come into the ship th

stances in which ho blessed and heal- wind ceased. When he came to Gen-

ed multitudes, and fourteen cases of J'csaret, the men ot that place “sent ou*

individuals who were saved and healed [,ito all that country round about, and

by his miraculous power. Among the
j

brought unto him all that were diseased,

first that arc mentioned, we read in

chap. 4, “And they brought unto him
all sick people that were taken with
divers diseases and torments, and those
which were possessed with devils, and
tlio.sc whiSh were lunatic, and those
that had the palsy; and lie healed
them.” In chap. 8, it is said, “There
came a leper and worshiped him.
And immediately his leprosy was
cleansed.”—-Jesus saw Peter’s wife’s
mother laid, and sick of a fever. He

]

and besought him that they might only

tough the hem of his garment : and ay

many as touched, were made perfectly

whole.” In chap. 15, the power uf

faith in Christ is shown in the example
of the woman of Canaan who cried 'un-

to him, saying, Have mercy on me, 0
Lord, thou son ofDavid

; my daughte:
is grievously vexed with a devil. Ami
for her great faith and unyielding en

treaties Jesus answered and said unto

her, O woman, great is thy faith : be

j

touched her hand, and the fever left *t u,ito thee even as thou wilt.

Let’ integrity and uprightness
preserve me

;
for I wait on

thee-

() Lord of host ! O God, when the
householder had sown good seed in

his field, his enemy came while he slept
and sowed tares among the wheat,
(Matt. 13) for when the sons of God
presented themselves before the Lord,
Satan came also among them; (Job 1;)

wherever Christ is, there will the devil

he found near at hand, as alas ! I have
fully observed in a few short years;
thy saving word, thy gracious gospel,
which is the proper food of my soul,

imparting to it the power of eternal !

life, which has been trampled upon for I

so many years by antichrist as an idle I

talc and a useless fabrication, is again
received, believed, and acknowledged,

|

in power, by some through the influence
of thy compassionate favor: the hellish

lion or behemoth roars now in excess-
ive rage, walks about seeking to de-
vour them, has no rest, nor repose,
knowing well that his kingdom and
dominion must decline and be destroy-
ed thereby, makes use of all his cun-
ning and subtlety, transforms himself in-

to an angel of light, (1 Pet. 5 ;
2 Cor.

1 1) those he lost through thy word he
has allured again by false doctrine in-

to his snare and net, and has changed
tho pure, salutary sense of the script-
ures, by means of false prophets and
skilful teachers, into a meaning entirely

sensual, and completely calculated to
mislead, lias authorized the sword and
destructive weapons, and excited a
vindictive spirit against the whole
world, moreover lie has instituted open
adultery with the custom of the Jewish
fathers, also established a literal king
and kingdom, together with many
other abuses, at which a sineercChrist-

ian is astonished and confounded. But
all which thou hast not planted shall

Fur tho "Jloralil of Truth."

Which is tha nearer Right?

1 here are two kinds of professing
Christians in the world. One kind
are prone to asceticism. They are
shy—inclined to shut themselves up
away from society, and try to please
and serve God by withdrawing them-
selves from the presence of their fel-

low-mortals, lest they might be con-
taminated by too much intercourse and
familiarity with ordinary citizens.
The other kind go out into the high-

ways and byways and mingle freely
with their Christian friends and their
common fellow-mortals, who are not
believers in Jesus. They give a kind,
pleasant word to this one ;' do a favor
to that one

;
visit the sick

; comfort a
distressed one that longs for sympathy
and fellowship. They have a cheer-
ing look for everybody, sinner as well
as saint. Thus they go through the
world and mix freely with their fel-

low men
;
they let their light shine.

Sinners see in them an exemplification
of Christianity—imperfect it may be,
but still they see it—and are sometimes
led to see the error of their way even
without words of direct warning.
Now which of these classes of Christ-

ians is the most nearly conformed to
the true primitive standard ? Is it

those who shut themselves up and try
to take care of themselves only and
let sinners all around them perish

;
or

is it those who freely mingle with their
fellow-mortals, sinners as well as saints,
and seek, directly and indirectly, by
precept and example, tq employ their
talent to the glory of God and the sal-

vation of sinners ?

Jonathan K. Hautzi.ek.

Bki.lkviu.e, Pa.

j

her.”—“They brought unto him many

j

that were possessed with devils : and

|

lie cast out the spirits with his word,
and healed all that were sick.” In tho
Oth chap., we read, “They brought to

J

him a man sick of the palsy : and Je-
;

sus, seeingtheir faith, said unto the sick

j

of the palsy, Son, be of good cheer;

j

thy sins be forgiven thee.”—“There

j

came a certain ruler and worshiped
|

him, saying, My daughter is even now
dead : but come and lay thy hand up-
on her, and she shall live. And a
woman which was diseased with an
issue of blood twelve years, came be-
hind him and touched the liein of bis

garment. For she said within herself,

If I may but touch his garment, I shall

be Avliole. But Jesus turned him
about, and when ho saw her, ho said,
Daughter, he of good comfort: thy
faith hath made thee whole. And the
woman av:is made whole from that
hour. And when Jesus came into the
ruler’s house, and saw the minstrels
and the people making a noise, he said
unto them, Give place : for the maid
is not dead, but slecpcth. And lie took
her by the hand, and the inaid arose.”

i

-—“Two blind men followed him, cry-
ing, and saying, Thou son of David,

|ht unto him many Ler daughter was made whole from

with devils: and that very hour.—Ami again, “great

its with his word, multitudes came unto him, having with

,-ero sick.” In the them those that were lame, blind,

“They brought to ‘Limb, maimed, and many others, and

lie palsy : and Je- cast them down at Jesus’ feet
;
and he

l, said unto the sick healed them : insomuch that the multi*

ie of good cheer; tilde wondered, ivhen they saw the

>n thee.”—“There dumb to speak, the maimed to be w hole,

jr and worshiped the lame to w alk, and the blind to see."

ighter is even now —Then follows an account of the se-

1 lay thy hand up- con(t time he miraculously fed a great

hall live. And a multitude with seven loaves and a few

diseased with an -
little fishes, there being four thousand

c years, came be- n
j
en

i beside women and children, wb
;d tho hem of his tkd ca t and were filled, taking up

;aid within herself, sevcn baskets full of broken meat that

is garment, I shall " as U* - Gliap. 1 7 : “There came a

esus turned him cei-tain man kneeling down to him, and

saw her, ho sairl, sa)'>ng> Lord, have mercy on my son;

aod comfort: thy L»r lie is lunatic, and sore vexed, for

» whole. And the oft-times he fallcth into tho fire, and

whole from that °ft mto the water. And Jesus rebuked

*sus came into the the 'L-vil, and he departed out of him";

>aw the minstrels an *l the ^Liltl was cured in that very

ng a noise, he said hour.” In Lm 10th chap, it is said

ace : for the maid “Great multitudes followed him, and

peth. And lie took j
10- healed them.” In the 20th chap

:1 the maid arose.” I

k au account of t wo blind mcn, wlw

allowed him, cry-
[

*\v the way-side, and cried out, say

on son of David.
|

ing* “Have mercy on us, O Lord, thov

have mercy on us. Jesus said unto son ofDavid. Jesus had compassion

them, Believe yc that I am able to do ,

on them and touched tlieir eyes : and

this ? They said unto him, Yea, Lord, i

immediately their eyes received sight."

Then touched lie their eyes, saying, Thus many miracles were wrought
According to your faith, be it unto you. by Christ, all showing his amazing
And their eyes were opened.”—“They power and readiness to do good to

brought unto him a dumb man possess- every soul that will come to him and
ed with a devil. And when the devil
was cast out, tho dumb spake.” Christ
commanded his disciples (chap. 10) to

seek him. All pointed to the spiritual

character and power of Christ as the

Savior and true Physician of our sin
heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise sick souls. As he had power to heal
the dead, cast out devils. “Freely ye all manner of physical diseases of all

have received, freely give.” Jesus that oame to him and believed in him.
said to John’s disciples (chap. 11), so he has likewise power to heal and
“Th f> Lit nil rnnoivn flioii* siirlii uml omm r«!>! A....11.. i ,i . !11“The blind receive their sight, and the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and
the deaf hear, the dead are raised up,
and the poor have tho gospel preached
to them. And blessed is be whoso-

save spiritually every soul that wil'

come to him and humbly seek his grace,

lie says, “All power is given to me in

heaven and on earth.” Great as is hi*

dominion, so benevolent is he and wil-

ever shall not be offended in me.”— ling to help the poor and needy. lie

“There was a man which had his hand said to his disciples, “Blessed* be ye
withered. lie saith to the man, stretch poor

; for yours is the kingdom of

forth thine hand. And he stretched it God.”
or yours is the kingdom ot

“They that be whole need not
forth; and it was restored whole, like a physician, but they that are sick."
as the other (1 2th chap.) Subsc- Jesus helped all conditions of persons,
qucntly great multitudes were healed, if they would only call upon him

;

“Then ivas brought unto him one pos- “that it might he fulfilled which was
sessed with a devil, blind and dumb

;
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,

and he healed him.” In chap. 14
, avc Himself took our infirmities and’barc

read, “And Jesus went forth, and saw our sicknesses.” Matth. 8: 17 . Of the
a great multitude, and was moved witli eases above described, some were
compassion toward them, and he heal- afflicted in body and some in mind and

THE HERALD OF TRUTH.
body ;

but he could save all that came no doubt felt that he was appointed to he allowed the woman to wash his feet
to him in faith, and through faith they be eyes to the blind and wisdom to with her tears and dry them with her
were all helped and healed. O w hat the ignorant, and at once proceeded in hair, he said, “Simon, I have sonie-
a great blessing it was to those w ho the discharge of his duty. The case what to say unto thee.” And to his
were deaf, dumb, blind, <fce. Thus was a critical one; it was the king, betrayer he said, “Judas, betrayest
we also are spiritually deaf, dumb, who at once might have the prophet thou the son of man with a kiss ?” O
blind, <fcc., until Jesus heals our souls, executed for his audacity in rebuking what a keen rebuke ivas this to Judas’

tendency is to harden the heart. Thus
God, who giveth his mercies and send-
eth his judgments, hardens the heart
of those persons who abuse them. In
this way God hardened l’haraoh’*
heart, and in no other. He never fore-

blind, &e.
}
until Jesus heals our souls, executed for his audacity in rebuking what a keen rebuke was this to Judas, ordained or predestinated it, becauseWc are sunk in sin and transgression him. But the prophet proceeds; he who vet remained insensible to his God never promotes a spirit of wicked-

and are prone to err, and see not what goes to David, addresses him as judge, crime,* until it was too late, his con- ness in the heart,—he is not the author
we ought to see hear net what we and then states to him a case, a,nd gets science being so seared, and rocked of sin. “Let no man say when he is
ought to hear, and speak .hot what we the verdict, and then makes the appeal, asleep in the cradle of mammon, that it tempted I am tempted of God, for God
onght to speak, before wfc are illuinin- “Thou art the man.” The rebuke was could not be waked up in time. cannot be tempted with evil, neither
cd by the bpmt ot Glmsf* /“The nat- ike a sword. It pierced David to the 5 . It shows true Christian magnati- temptoth lie any man.”—James 1 : Hi.
ural man receivctli not the things of heart. He cried for mercy, sought
the Spirit of God : for they are foolish- pardon, and prayed for a clean heart,
ness unto him : neither can he knoiv Thus, “open rebuke was better than
them, because they are spiritually dis- secret love.” The prophet might have
cerned.” 1 Cor. 2 : 14. But if we have secretly loved David, but that would
come to a knoAvledge of the spiritually not have brought him to a sense of his

blind, deaf, and dumb state of our crime.
souls, feeling and confessing our sins 2. It is better for the cause of God.
and crimes in humble repentance be- Man is an imitative creature. We are
foro God, and, as the above described apt to copy the example of others,
invalids, we come in faith to Christ, especially our superiors. Now, if

he Avill heal our afflictions.

sins, and illumine our souls with spirit- brought to a public confession of his

ual light and understanding. “They crime, others doubtless Avotild have fol-

th at be Avhole need not a physician, lowed bis ungodly example. It would
but they that are sick.” They that do have licensed others to do likewise,
not yet feel tlieir sinfulness, or the sin- and thus the cause of God would have
sick state of their souls, w ill not feel greatly suffered. But the tide of evil

any need of Christ, and consequently was at once stayed, and the reproach
will not seek him as their Savior and from God’s cause removed. David
Friend. We cannot therefore come to especially prayed for this in his repent-
Christ, till we truly feel that Ave are in ance, “That thou mightest be justified

wdiole of whatever diseases our spirit- does not justify such conduct, and that
ual natures may be afflicted with. All he makes no allowance for sin, no
those recorded by the evangelist came matter Avho its perpetrator is.

to Christ in sincerity and humility and 3, It is according to tho declaration
a true faith. Such only can he heal of God’s word. The word of God ein-

and save. From such Avill lie remove phatically enjoins it. “Them that sin

their heavy burdens. He Avill give rebuke before all, that others also may
them his Spirit : he will guide them fear.” 1 Tim. 5 : 20. “Wherefore re-

and protect them in their pilgrimage blike them sharply, that they may be
through this Avorld, and he will grant sound in the faith. Titus 1 : 13. Again
them to sit with him in his throne, it is said, “Rebuke a Arise man and lie

even as he overcame and sits with his will love thee.” Prov. 9: 8. This
Father in his throne. “Therefore, be- may not be as pleasant a duty as some
ing justified by faith, we have peace others: nevertheless it must be done,
Avith God, through our Lord Jesus God requires it of us. The happiness
Christ.” Rom. 5 : 1. “For bv srrace and safety of some men require it.

i uuu an me man. i ne reiniKe was could not be waked up in time,
like a sword. It pierced David to the 5. It shows true Christian magnan-
heart. lie cried for mercy, sought imity. Nothing can be much worse
pardon, and prayed for a clean heart, than to dwell on the faults of others in
I'hus, “open rebuke was better than their absence. To tell their faults to
Becret love.” The prophet might have others, and not to the guilty one liiin-
secretly loAed David, but that would self, is cowardly, yea, it is unchristian;
not have brought him to a sense of his and ytt how much of this is done
c
'rime - among professed Christians. They will

2. It is better for the cause of God. dwell upon the faults of an absent one
Man is an imitative creature. We are with emphasis, but in their presence
apt to copy the example of others, their words are smoother than oil.
especially our superiors. Now, if They are too cowardly to speak face
David had not been rebuked and to face. Sometimes they will employ
brought to a public confession of his some one else to do for them what
3rime, others doubtless would have fol-

1

they are too cowardly to do themselves,
owed his ungodly example. It would The prophet Nathan did.not act thus.
iave licensed others to do likewise, lie did not send sonic other prophet to
uid thus the cause of God would have tell David that he could not be king
'ready suffered. But the tide ot evil next year, leaving him ignorant as to
vas at once stayed, and the reproach his crime. Jesus did not do so. He did
’rom God’s cause removed. David not send his apostles to rebuke the
jspecially prayed for this in his repent- Scribes and Pharisees. He did not say
ince, “That thou mightest be justified to tho beloved disciple reposing in his
when thou speakest, and be clear when bosom, “You tell Judas he can’t be a
hou judgest.” Psalm 51: 4. Thus disciple next year,” without telling the
he reproach was removed from God’s reason why ho could not. No, Jesus
muse. This was an evidence that God rebuked the Scribes and Pharisees to
loes not justify such conduct, and that their face. lie told Judas himself that
ie makes no allowance for sin, no he was a traitor, and that he had a

J. I). 11.

Christ.” Rom. 5 : 1. “For by grace and safety of some men require it.

are ye saved, through faith
;
and that Christ’s embassadors are to “cry aloud

not ofyourselves : it is the gift of God.” and spare not, lift up their voice like a
Eph. 2: 8. J. D. II. trumpet, and shew the people of God

their transgression, and the house of
Jacob their sin.” Again : they are to

‘‘Open Rebuke is better than Se- “reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-

cret Love-”—Pror. 27 : 5.
™®",rin8 a,,<

|

Gocti me.” Now wc fear

that many shrink from tins duty, and
in many instances leave it entirely un*

The book of Proverbs contains many
j

’?
one - S»"!c arp afrai(l givi,‘S of-

interestiiur and useful savim/s. It is
k'ns5'’ aml that the,r pecuniary matters

‘ Open Rebuke is better than Se-

cret Love-”—Pror. 27 : 5.

The hook of Proverbs contains many
interesting and useful sayings. It is

like a field full of pearls.
* Dig where ™fiht be Reeled by it, and hence they

you will, and you will find something let m*n
.

slu™bcr °!> 1,1 thcir s,n
’
Wlth‘

good and interesting to the mind. And out rai8la6 tbeu> voice against it.

they are so numerous that their variety
will not soon bo exhausted. The one “Shull I for fenr of feeblo man,

under consideration is replete with The Spirit’s course in mo restrain

wholesome instruction. Out- intention Or, uhclismnyed in deed and word,

is to adduco a few observations in au- Be 8 truc witness of my Lord ?

thentication of the passage, to show
why “open rebuke is better than secret “Awed by a mortal’s form, shall 1

love.” Conceal the word of God Most Hig

1. It is better for the person who thcn hafore thee shall I dare

needs the rebuke. The best of men To stand, or how Thine auger beat

sometimes may err—do things they
ought not to do. If they aro left alone How few, like Wesley, unawed
in their error or wrong which they mortal’s form, boldly declare the t

“Shall I for fear of feeble man,

The Spirit’s course in mo restrain 1

Or, undismayed in deed and word,

lie a true witness of my Lord?

devil, and that it tvere better for him
if he had never been born. So ought
every Christian to do, especially min-
isters of the gospel, who are called of
Christ to do the work of evangelists,
and who arc to watch over souls as
they who must give an account.

—

lie-

ligious Telescope.

One of the Pharaohs.

“For the scripture saith unto Pha-
raoh, Even for this same purpose have
I raised thee up, that I might show my
power in thee, and that my name might
bo declared throughout all the earth.”
Rom. 9: 17.

This Scripture affirms that Pharaoh
was raised up for this same purpose.
What was that purpose? The answer
is definite. That God might show his

power and have itis name declared
throughout all the earth. For the same
purpose Be raises up every human in-

telligence. Secondly, notice that this

purpose could have been accomplished
in two ways. 1. If Pharaoh had obey-
ed God,—which hc<could have done if

he chose to,—then God would have

of sin. “Let no man say when he is

tempted I am tempted of God, for God
cannot he tempted with evil, neither
temptoth he any man.”—James 1 : 13 .

It may he said of Christ that he by
the gospel hardens the hearts of those
who reject it, for the gospel says, “For
wo arc unto God a sweet savor of
Christ, in them that arc saved and in
them that perish. To the one we are
the savor of death unto death, and to
the other the savor of life unto life.”

Thus it is frequently said, that sinners
are gospel-hardened. When it is thus
spoken, it is only meant that they have
hardened themselves by rebelling
against it. When it is said that the
Lord hardened Pharaoh’s heart, it

means that Pharaoh hardened his own
heart by rebelling against God. “And
Pharaoh hardened his heart at this

time also, neither would he let the
people go.”—Ex. 7 : 32. “And when
Pharaoh suav that the rain, and the
hail, anil the thunders were ceased, he
sinned yet more, and hardened his
heart, he and his servants.”—Ex. 9

:

84.

This is a correct exposition, or God
ivas fighting against himself. Why
•loes not Pharaoh let the people go?
Is it because God has hardened his
heart? Is God to be charged with the
cause of Pharaoh’s refusal ? The Bible
tells us that this refusal brought out
God’s mighty power until he caused
Pharaoh to let the people go. Did
God externally put forth his poAver,
but internally harden Pharaoh’s heart ?

Then it is as clear as the noon-day, if

this doctrine be true, God was inter-

nally holding, and externally driving;
that is, God was lighting against him-
self.

Is it possible that any can be blinded
to the deformity of a doctrine that as-

cribes to God the fearful folly of striv-

ing Avith himself? Can God be really

regarded as holding Avith the one hand,
and pushing with the other, and that-

too in a matter Avherc thousands of
lives are sacrificed in tho struggle?
Can if be believed that internally God
directly hardened the hearts of the
Egyptians, and turned them against
bis people, and increased their des-
perate cruelty

;
yet at the same time

externally appeared to do the utmost
to lead them to relent ?

It God directly hardened Pharaoh's
heart, then it ivas cruel in an infinite*

degree. God, then, deceived both
Pharaoh and his subjects. IIoav absurd
this view’ of the doctrine, taught bv

“Awed by a mortal’s form, shall I

Conceal the word of God Most High/ Pharaoh’s* sins, just as well’ as with
How then bsfore thee shall I dare them. 2. Pharaoh rebelled, and God
To stand, or how Thine auger bear ?" had to carry on liis plans in defiance of

the transgression, but without making
How fetv, like Wesley, unawed by a sin any part of his purposes. There-
ortal’s form, boldly declare the ivholo fore, God overruled that rebellion, and
tinsel of the Lord, lifting up their raised Pharaoh tip in his rebellion, as

shown the power of his grace in con-
T“ ara?n a|| ’t Ins subjects. IIoav absurd

A’erting and saving the soul, and the
,

11 8 Vlc’"' ll*e doctrine, taught by
children of Israel could have been , osc who would have this absurdity

taken to the land of promise, and all of
c’l ,;trged upon Bible teaching, that they

God’s purposes accomplished, ivitkout
ma7 reject Bible authority, and thus

ut their error or wrong which they' mortal’s form, boldly declare the w hole fore, God overruled that rebellion, and
have done, it may ruin them in the counsel of the Lord, lifting up their raised Pharaoh up in his rebellion, as
end. But if some one ivho has dis- voice like a trumpet against the sins of ho rebelled by' choice, and not by coin-
covered their error will go to them in their own church members. Instead pulsion, for his own glory. If God be

entirelyoverthrow’ theChristian system.
But such a theory is a failure.

—

Herald
of Gospel Liberty.

None liveth for Himself.
God has written it upon the flowers

that sweeten the air—upon tho breeze
that rocks the flowers upon the stem—

spirit of meekness and love, and of rebuking them they give them an obeyed, he will show forth the power upon the rain-drops that refresh tli
l.. i... . . . j a Klo ...... «« . i i. il .c it : i-n . i • .kindly rebuke them, it may be the opiate, and confirm them in their car- of his grace; if disobeyed, he will over-

1

spring of moss that lifts its heati
nieans of saving a soul from death, nal state. May God open the eyes of rule that disobedience for his glory in i

desert—upon its deep chambers-
and hiding a multitude of sins. For an

[

such blind guides, “For if the blind an endless overthrow-. ’ every penciled sheet that sleeps
illustration, let us notice the case of lead the blind, both shall fall into the Did not God harden Pharaoh’s caverns of the deep, no less tha
David. He greatly erred at one time,
committing murder and adultery. Had
it not been for the earnest rebuke of

ilitch.
”

4. It is according to the blessed ex-

ample of Jesus. He faithfully' and fear-
•he prophet Nathan, his conscience lessly rebuked all manner of sin which
Would have slumbered on oi'er his came to his notice. With what sever-
ci'ime, and it would have ruined him in I ity he rebuked the Scribes and Phnri-
|he end. Nathan saw' the enormity of! sees, for their hypocrisies. How pierc-
”ia sin

;
hut hoiv little alarmed was ! ing that look ho gave Peter after he

David about it, as though he had com-
1

had denied him. Unto Simon the
fitted no crime at all. The prophet

;

Pharisee, who hail indignation because

heart? The Scriptures say' that Pha-
raoh hardened his own heart, and they
also say that God hardened it. How",
then, is this to be understood? God
sent judgments and mercies upon Pha-
raoh and his subjects. They abused
those mercies and those judgments,
not of necessity, but of choice. It is

an acknowledged fact, that when mer-
cies and judgments are abused, the

spring ot moss that lifts its head in th.-

desert—upon its deep chambers—upon
every penciled sheet that sleeps in the
caverns of the deep, no less than upon
the mighty snn that warms and cheers
millions of creatures whieh live in its

light—upon all his works he has ivri’.-

ten, “None liveth for himself.”

Let us proportion our alms to our
ability, lest we provoke God to propo-
tion his blessings to our alms.— /’/

JBeveridye.
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“There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God. ”Heb. 4 : 9.

L. M., Doubi.k. Musid and Words hy G. Brennkman.
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That rest remained! yet to come,

When all our needful work is done;

Now is the time this work to do,

And have that glorious test in tiew.

“To day, the Spirit says, “to day”

We shall the gospel call obey

—

Now if we to these words take heed,

The Lord will be our friend in deed.

Oh, let us then remember well

What Jesus and th’ apostles tell:

That we should daily watch and pray,

And he prepared, when called away.

Our time is short—Oh, don’t delay;

When Jesus calls, we must obey,

And if we’re then prepared to go,

We sbal( escape eternal woe.

The Bible-

My Bible ! my precious, blessed

Bible ! wliat were life without thee ?

Guide of my otherwise wandering feet,

solace of all my eares ! Only competent
instructor of my ignorance—truest,

safest counsellor in difficulty—most
cheerful companion in hours of dark-

ness! Rich treasurehouse, in which
are stored the thoughts of my God,
his purposes of mercy toward a ruined

world ! Inexhaustible fountain of pure

and sweet waters, from which I daily

drink and am refreshed

!

“With thee conversing I forget all

time.” My dull, earthly spirit, quick-

ened by the spirit divine which illum-

ines thy pages, rises invigorated and
gladdened from every fresh commun-
ion. With thee, I witness, delighted,

creating wonders. I see earth, robed

in beauty, spring from chaos at the

Almighty mandate, and listen to the

song of the morning stars. I converse

with the first' parents of our race amid
their Eden joys, and shed tears of pity

over the bitter and dark reverse. With
Noah and his liberated family I rejoice,

as the long-absent sun lights the moun-
tain-top, and from the sacred altar

goes up the incense of gratitude to the

God of winds ami waves. I listen and
admire while Abraham pleads, and
Moses talks with God as a man talketh

with his friend. For me the sweet

psalmist of Israel pours forth rich

strains of heavenly melody, and the

prophet thunders the threatenings of

Jehovah upon his backsliding people.

I follow down the long track of ages

with eager step, beholding on every

side the wonders God hath wrought,

and singing ever, as I go, “Praise ye

the Lord ! Praise him for bis mighty
acts! Happy is he that hath the God
of Jacob for bis help !” Folded and

laid aside as a garment by bis power-

ful hand, I see the fading glories of

the old dispensation give place to

simpler, but more delightful and signif-

ficant ceremonies. Touched by his

linger, I sec Judea’s pride, the joy of

the whole earth, the city of her God,
crumbling to dust; and on its ruins,

built by Almighty power, there rises

an edifice in comparison of which the

former shall not be mentioned nor come
into mind.

But, O, most precious of all the joys

thou hast in store for those that jovc

thee is the record of Ilis life and death
who is the believer’s portion, whom
having not seen he loVes, his refuge

and hiding-place, the source ofjoy un-

speakable to his soul. Here, indeed, 1

am fed with living bread. Again and

again, with new wonder and love, I

study the history of my Redeemer’s
earthly sojourn. With intense and
absorbing interest I ponder on his

mysterious birth, his wonderful child-

hood, the cares and labors of his most
sorrowful life, and the mighty agonies
of his atoning death.

There is no theme interesting to man
of which thou canst not speak. Blest

book of God ! Vain is it that I strive

to show thy worth to me !

—

Mrs. *S. G.
Ashton.

Why will ye die?

This question seems strange, as “it

is appointed unto men to die,” and “in

this warfare there is no discharge.”

But there are different kinds of death.

There is what is called the second
death

;
and though we cannot escape

that natural dissolution of the body,
we may escape that which consists in

a state of everlasting sin and misery.

Misery no one ever loved
;

it is ab-

horrent to every sentient being. Sin,

however, may he loved—is loved by
many. They who love sin, may there-

fore be said to choose death
;
for sin is

the cause of misery. How strange the

delusion, that men should cleave to sin

for the sake of happiness; for no man
ever chose sin for its own sake

;
there

is always some lure held out to entice

the sinner. Our first mother sinned
because the fruit of the tree of knowl-
edge appeared to her to be “good for

food,” and to be desired to make one
wise. Some prospect of good or pleas-

ure, or relief from present misery, is

uniformly the motive to sinning. But
in every case this is a delusion.

This earnest expostulation with sin-

ners implies, that there is no necessity

for them to die
;
yea, that they cannot

die, unless they choose the road to

death. Life and death are set before

every man; and if any one perish

eternally, it will be his own fault—his

own perverse choice. Oh, what a

pitiable case to sec so many men turn-

ing their hacks on heaven, and rushing
on in the way that leads inevitably un-

to death

!

But do they know their danger? have
they been faithfully warned ? Many
have been, and yet neglect to turn

from iniquity. They do not intend to

die; they think of doing all that is

necessary to escape from the second

death at some more convenient season.

Alas, such a season, to most neglccters

of the great salvation, never comes.

Time hears them along its noiseless,

rapid stream
;

habits of sinning, in-

stead of becoming weaker, become
every day stronger by indulgence.

And yet the delusion of a future escape

is cherished.

O sinner, stop ! Pause in your down-
ward course. God calls you to turn.

God asks you, why you will die. He
solemnly declares that he “has no plea-

sure in the death of the sinner.” Re-
pentance, or a complete turning from
sin, and accepting the mercy of God
as offered in the gospel, is the only way
of escape from the second death. Omit
this a little longer, and yonr case will

be hopeless. God commandeth all men
now everywhere to repent. “Now is

the accepted time, and now is the day
of salvation.” “O that you were wise,

that you would consider your latter

end,” and speedily flee from the wrath
to come.

—

llednax.

Antioch.

This City, where the disciples were
first called Christians (Acts 11 : 26),

became from this early period the center

of Paul’s missionary operations, and
the chief seat of Christianity. Anti-

och was situated on the Orontes, three

hundred miles north of Jerusalem, and
about twenty from the north-east angle

of the Mediterranean. After Rome
and Alexandria, it was the largest city

of the Roman Empire, and in luxury,

licentiousness, and every vice of idol-

atry, it was not surpassed even by the

voluptuous metropolis itself. It con-

tained 150,000 or 200,000 inhabitants,

divided into four wards, each enclosed
by a separate wall, and all within the

enclosure of a common wall.

Its suburb, Daphne, celebrated for

its grove and its fountains, its asylum
and temple, was a vast forest “of lau-

rels and cypresses, which reach as far

ns a circumference of ten miles, and
formed, in the most sultry summers,
an impenetrable shade. A thousand
streams of the purest water, issuing

from every hill, preserved the verdure

of the earth and the temperature of the

air.”

Antioch was celebrated for its refine-

ments in the arts, and the cultivation

of literature and philosophy. Cicero
describes it as distinguished for its

learned men, and the cultivation of the
fine arts. It was the birthplace of
Chrysostom, and the scene of his la-

bors until his transfer to Constantin-

ople. To this luxurious, dissolute,

and idolatrous city, Paul, by request

of Barnabas, directed his attention,

and made it for many years the center

of his missionary labors.

Few cities have survived greater

vicissitudes of war, pestilence, and
earthquakes, than Antioch. No less

than two hundred and fifty thousand
are said to have been destroyed in the

sixth century by an earthquake
; the

city being at the time thronged by
multitudes who had gathered there to

a festival.

On the south-west side of the town
is a precipitous mountain ridge, on
which a considerable portion ofthe old

Roman wall of Antioch is still stand-

ing, from thirty to fifty feet in height,

and fifteen in thickness. At short in-

tervals, four hundred high square tow-
ers are built up in it, each contains a

stair-case and two or three chambers,
probably for the use ofsoldiers on duty.
At the east end of the western hill are

the remains of a fortress, with its tur-

rets, vaults, and cisterns. Its present
population may be fifteen or twenty
thousand.— Coleman.

A Better Home.
I sigh for a better home

Than this poor world can give,

Where troubles never come,

Where sorrow cannot live

;

Here grief, and toil, and pain,

And wild distracting care,

And many an earthly bane

Mixed with our comforts are.

0 for a resting place,

Of tranquil, calm repose.

Far from this dizzy maze,

This weary world of woes;

To search from pole to pole,

And rest you cannot find

—

Rest for the weary soul,

The troubled, burdened mind.

1 shall not always stay

On this cold dreary shore,

The hope of a better day

Bids me sigh and grieve no more.

It bids me patiently endure

The ills of this short life,

And then I shall a rest secure

From its turmoil and strife.

It points me to a land

Where all are pure and blest

—

Where the wicked cannot stand,

And the weary are at rest;

No teai^ are there, or sighs

—

’Tis the spirit's blest abode,

A mansion in the skies,

The paradise of God.
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Prc. David H. Landes who has re-

sided for about a year in Fairfield Co.,

Ohio, has again removed to his old

home, near Harrisonburg, Rockingham

Co., Virginia.

Prc. Jacob Driver and Dca. Frederic

Rhodes from Virginia are now on a

visit to the churches in the North and

West and may also, perhaps visit Can-

ada before they return.

which was sacrificed the Lamb of God.
It tells of hope, speaks of relief, it

promises salvation. Oh, the cross 1

the cross ! It brings life from death,

hope from despair, happiness from
misery, peace from remorse, and salva-

tion from the doom of destruction.

fiMlihrn’s Column.

The call of Abraham.

To our Readers.

Wc wish again to remind our read-

ers, and especially the ministers in dif-

ferent parts of the country, that we
need their aid in conducting the Her-

ald in the manner it ought to be. It

contains a considerable amount of

reading matter, and by a little exertion

on the part of the brethren it can easi-

]y be filled from month to month with

matter that will be of interest to all

our readers. We would particularly

remind the brethren in Canada of this

fact; we have heard from very few of

them for a long time. Also from vari-

ous other parts of the country where

there are many, both brethren and

sisters, who can contribute their mite.

We do not ask for long articles. We
would rather have short ones, and we
believe also that short articles are gen-

erally more interesting than long ones

to the general readers. But we desire

to have all who can, send in their con-

tributions and aid ns in the work in

which wc are engaged. Let us all

study to build up the Church, and la-

bor earnestly for the spreading of the

Gospel of peace, that through our ef-

forts some good may be done to those

around us.

The Sinner’s Refuge.

It is the cross of Christ As the
serpent, elevated by Moses in the wild-
erness, was the occasion ol restoration

to the languishing Israelite, so the Sou
of man gives spiritual health to the
diseased sinner. As the ark, prepared
by the command ofGod, gave security
to Noah and his family, and safely sur-

mounted the billows which submerged
a world with its inhabitants, go he is I

preserved from the waves of iniquity, i

who is buoyed up by the omnipotent
arm of the Messiah.
Of himself, what can the sinner do 'i

Blinded by sin, can he grope his way
to the gate of heavenly Jerusalem?
Palsied by disease, has lie self-inherent
energy to effect a cure ? 1 Fe is a poor,
helpless being. If he turns within, be
finds vacancy—if he looks without, to
those who arc similarly situated, ho
looks in vain. Not only weakness is

his portion, but to him crime is at-
tached. He has left his father's habit-
ation and wanders an outcast. All
the way in which he walks is forbidden.
Guilt momentarily accumulates upon
his head, the weight of which must
ultimately press him down to irremedi-
able ruin.

What can the sinner do? Ah ! sure-
ly the reply is plain. He can heap up
guilt, lie can reap that which is daily
sown.

But is there no way of escape ? Ay,
inquirer, one and one alone. It is the
cross, the cross planted on calvary, on

Nearly four thousand years ago there

lived in the land of Chaldea, in Asia,

not far from the great river Euphrates,
a man by the name of Abraham.
Most of his friends and countrymen

were idolaters. They cut down trees,

and made the wood into images
;
then

theyr set them up, and kneeled down
and prayed to them, and said, These
images are our gods

;
they made us,

and they gave us food to cat. These
images were called idols. They were
not always made of wood, but some-
times of stone, or silver, or gold.

At this time idolatry had begun to

prevail not only in the country of
Abraham, but all over the world. It

grew worse and worse every year.

The knowledge of the one true God
seemed to be almost lost out of men’s
minds. And as they did not know
him, still less could they serve him.
They committed the greatest sins and
crimes, and yet did not think but that

this was all right and would please
their gods well.

While all mankind thus offended
God, he looked down from heaven in

mercy, and said, I will choose one man,
and teach him to love me, and to be
my servant. And not only that man
himself, but also his children and his

children’s children shall know and fear
mo, and shall he my people.

So he said to Abraham, Leave your
own home and your own friends, and
go to a country which I will show you.
And I will make of you a great nation,
and I will bless you, and in you shall

all the families of the earth be blessed.

Abraham did not know where God
would tell him to go, yet Abraham
went because God told him to go.

Abraham was obedient.

Abraham had a wife called Sarah,
whom lie loved very much. Sarah
went with Abraham. Abraham took
some slice]) and cows aiul asses with
him, and some servants, who drove
them and fed them.
But where could Abraham sleep at

n ight -? There were very few houses to

ho scon
;

only pastures and trees.

Abraham slept in a tent. He made
the tent with long sticks, and covered
it over with skins of beasts.

Abraham could move his tent from
place to place ; for he had to travel a
great many miles over high hills and
wide rivers. At last he came to a

beautiful country, full of trees and flow-

ers and grass and corn. This was the

place that God chose Abraham should
live in. It was called the land of
Canaan.
Abraham still lived in a tent. Some-

times lie made a heap of stones, called

an altar, and offered sacrifices of beasts

to God. Abraham never worshipped
idols

;
but all the people in Canaan

did.

God often spoke to Abraham, and
said, I will bless you, and take care of
you, and no one shall hurt you. God
was pleased that Abraham had left his

own home when he told him
;
and God

called him bis friend.

My dear young friends, God does
not command you, as be did Abraham,
to leave your triends aiul your lather’s

house, jltit he wants you to forsake

the sinful life which most people live,

and to begin to lead a godly life. If

you wish to belong to God s people,

you must do as God lias told them to

do, trusting and obeying him, speak-

ing the truth at all times, and showing
kindness and mercy to all men. Then
God will call you his friend, as he did

Abraham, and will ever bless and pro-

tect you.

—

History of the Patriarchs.

Consider thy way, O Sinner

!

and be wise-

“Till men are weary and heavy lad-

en, and pricked at their heart, and
quite sick of sin, they will not come to

Christ, in his way, for cure, nor to pur-

pose inquire. “What shall we do ?”

They must set themselves down for

dead men, before they will come unto
Christ that they' may have life. Labor
therefor to set all thy sins in order be-
fore thee

;
never be afraid to loqk

upon them, hut let thy spirit make
diligent search. Inquire into thine
heart, and into thy life ; enter into a
thorough examination of thyself and
all thy' ways, that thou mayest make a
full discovery

;
and call in the help of

God’s Spirit, in the sense of thine own
inability' hereunto, for it is his proper
work to convince of sin. Spread all

before thy conscience, till thy heart
and eyes ho set weeping. Leave not
striving with God and thine own soul,

till itt cry out under the sense of thy
sins, as the enlightened jailer, “What
must I do to bo saved ?” To this pur-
pose,

“Medidate on the number of thy'

sins.” David’s heart failed when he
thought of this, and considered that he
had more sins than the hairs of his

head. This made him cry out for the

multitude of God’s tender mercies.
Look backward

;
where was ever the

place, what was ever the time, in which
thou didst not sin ? Look inward

;

What part or power canst thou find in

soul or body, but it is poisoned with
sin ? what duty dost thou ever perform
into which this poison is not shed ?

O, how great is the sum of thy debts,

who hast been all thy life running up-

on trust, and never didst or canst pay'

off one penny! Look over the sin of
thy nature and all its evil brood, the
sins of thy life. Call to mind thy
omissions and commissions

;
the sins

of thy thoughts, words, and actions

:

the sms of thy youth, and the sins of
thyr riper years. Be not like a desper-

ate bankrupt, that is afraid to look

over his books. Read the records of
conscience carefully. These books
must be opened sooner or later,” and
thou must meet all these. Therefore
O Sinner

!
give heed to these words,

neglec t not thy soul, but consider thy

ways and be wise.

of the covenant ? learned how great a
privilege it is to hear the Father’s
graver voice, and feel his correcting
hand?
O blessed affliction, who deserves

thee! Not every one attains to the
great preferment of trial. For the iron
chain of suffering links with the golden
chain of glory. Not only is it suffer-

ing, then glory ;—but suffering, there-
fore glory. “T’his light affliction work-
eth a weight of glory.” These are the
rough steps by which faith climbs up-
ward to the throne.

Why then art thou filled with vex-
ing thoughts ? Look forward to the
end, when patience shall have “its per-
fect work,” and witness-bearing, in

this temptation, its bright reward.
The toilsome stages of thy journey

end on the border of the better coun-
try. No sorrow, no crying, no pain
are there ! No anguish of temptation,
no shrinkings of fear, no tears ofpeni-
tence, no agony of prayer. The cross
is lifted off. The bitter cup is taken
from thee. The trenching and the
pruning are over, and on every branch
of the tree which felt the knife, cluster

“the peaceable fruits ofrighteousness,”
the pleasant grapes of the vineyard of
God. There we are past the pre-
face and first pages of the covenant,
which teach us what the discipline of
sonship is. We are now in the heart
and core of its blessings, knowing how
glorious are the privileges of sonship,
bow unspeakable its joys. We shall

cry out no more for sore bereavement
or besetting sin. We shall watch no
more against an enemy, nor see some
evil shadow lurk in every pleasure,
and feel it steal upon our sleep. Our
Father’s hand has wiped away' our
tears. Tlie Saviour’s voice says,

“Weep not, the days of thy mourning
are ended !” And the thought of past
grief and trouble will come to us only
to sweeten every moment of our rest.

For sin, our deepest sorrow, comes not
there. There, O Christian ! “the evil

heart of unbelief” throbs no more, and
the poisoned garment of the flesh lias

fallen from thee for ever.

It w ill be thy blessedness there to

think tliou hast borne pain and trial

for thy Lord. For every wound ofthy
warfare, for every talent of thy scr

vice, thy Lord will say “Well done!”
For there the martyr, who had the
baptism of blood, stands next the
Prince of Sufferers—lliin, who thinks
flic crown of thorns not the least among
bis “many crowns.”

“Let ua run with patience the race that is

s et before ns. tonkins; unio .li sns- : ivhn. fnp
I lie joy that wasn't before him, endured the
cross. ' Ileb. xii. 1, 2.

J. D. Burn's.

No Sorrow There.

!
“Neither sorrow, nor crying, nor pain.’’

—

Itcv. xxi. 1.

“God,” says Augustine, “had one
Son without sin

;
He has had no son

without sorrow.”
Look back on the way by which God

lias led thee, O traveler to Zion

!

through the wilderness. If sometimes
thou hast walked in sunshine, and with
the free elastic step of hope and joy,

haw often, how quickly, have clouds
gathered above llice, and left thee to

go onward in heaviness and gloom !

Thou hast had to cleave thy way
through a “great tight of afflictions.”

The “Man of Sorrows” lias marked
thee with the sign of suffering. lie

has made thee feel the weight and
sharpness of the spiritual cm--. And
how often lias it been from the red let-

j

tors of thy trial that thou hast slowly

deciphered the new name, “Son”?
Would a Christian he without that

chastisement whereof all the children

“arc partakers ?” Would that be gain

which made him an outcast and
stranger? lias lie not seen affliction

sealed and bound up with the blessings

Fr.'in Mjo ^'inri iy School TlniH

Meekness-

The apostle Peter exhorts us to “put
on the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit, which is, in the sight of God,
of great price.” May we ever prize
what infinite excellence esteems
precious. And yet, alas ! how soon
do we disfigure this holy ornament
when any little thing crosses our temp-
er. This is highly sinful. We should
not so readily east away' a diamond,
because of SOUie trilling opposil n to
our will.

The religion of Jesus i- all love, and
peace, and goodness. Where its in-

fluence is felt, there a link heaven is

enjoyed. Where it is unknown, there
darkness and discord reign. “I.earn
of me, for I am no ek and low ly in

heart,” was the condescending export-
ation, “ntid ye shall find rest unto your
souls,” was the gracious promise of
the blessed Saviour.

llieh blessings are, indeed, promised
to the meek. “The meek shall inherit

the earth.” “The meek shall have
abundance of peace.” “The meek will
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he guide in judgment; and the meek
will he teach his way.” “The Lord
will beautify the meek with salvation.”

To have the ornament of a meek and
quiet spirit we must be clothed with
humility

;

for humility and meekness
are inseparable.

The world endeavors to counterfeit

this lovely spirit by what is termed
politeness

;
a sort of spurious meekness

and humility. When insults or injuries

arise, this wordly gem soon discovers
its worthless composition

;
while the

gospel jexvel brightens by attrition.

It is only when the divine Spirit puts
forth his new-creating power, through
the instrumentality of the everlasting

gospel, that the proud, selfish sinner

becomes an humble follower of the

Lamb. He is then enabled to bear
with patience the burden of a suffering

brother, while with all lowliness of

mind he esteems others better than
himself. Humility, meekness, love, and
purity form the Christian character.

These graces, growing out of a true

faith in Jesus, evidence a vital union
with him from whom every blessing is

derived.

How lovely is the image of Jesus
when reflected in the life and conduct

of the true believer ! It resembles the

sun shining with unbroken lustre on
the peaceful lake, while “the wicked

(

are like the troubled sea, when it can-
]

not rest, whose waters cast up mire
and dirt.”

Let us seek earnestly to possess the

ornament of a meek and quiet spirit.

Let us have a holy fear of falling into

sin, and ever watch and pray that we
may be kept from the first approaches
to temptation. It is only by cleaving

steadfastly to Jesus that we can be en-

abled to walk circumspectly and warily
along the slippery paths of life.

Oh ! may we learn wisdom in the

school of Christ, and seek for more
grace from that Saviour who has so

kindly said, “Ask, and it shall he
given yon

;
seek, and ye shall find.”

S. A.

Living Water.

How beautifully instructive is our
Lord’s conversation with the woman of
Samaria, while sitting wearied with his

journey, on Jacob’s well. What an
example does the benevolent Redeemer
exhibit to his followers, of condescen-
sion to ignorance, and of affectionate

improvement of trivial occurrences to
die spiritual good of all around us.

The human mind, iill taught of God,
's equally blind, whether clothed in the
imposing vestment of a Jewish doctor,
or the simple attire of a Samaritan fe-

male. Nicodeimis was as ignorant of
the nature of the new birth as this poor
woman was of the living water. This
view is humiliating to the pride of
man, and should teach us to call no
man master upon earth, but in child-
like simplicity to sit at the feet of Jesus
and drink of that living water which
alone can refresh and purify our souls.

How consoling is the thought that
Jesus the Saviour and Friend of siu-

ners, is the giver of this spiritual bless-

ing. “If thou knewest the gift of God,
and who it is that saith to thee, Give
me to drink, thou wouldst have asked
of him, and he would have given thee
living water.” John 4: 10.

This living water shall be in his be-;
lieving people a well of water, not dry-

*

ing up, as earthly springs too frequent-
ly do, when most needed, hut daily
rising higher and higher, until it issue
into everlasting life. “Jesus answered
and said unto her, Whosoever drinkotli

of this water shall thirst again; hut
whosoever driuketh of the water that I

shall give him shall never thirst; but
the water that I shall give him shall he
in him a well of water springing up in-

to everlasting life.”

Many are delighted with the wayside

springs of earth in seasons of outward
prosperity; but in adverse times, when
comfort is most wanted, they are found
to he wells without water. Where,

:
then, must we go to quench our thirst?

We must go to Jesus. “If any man
thirst let him come unto me and drink.”
The Holy Spirit is that living water

whose snored streams can satisfy the
most thirsty soul with joys which
strengthen and purify the heart. lie
who drinks of this fountain shall never
thirst, as once he did. Ilis thirst shall

]

now be after righteousness
;

after the

i
enjoyment of God himself. Blessed
thirst ! O that we would feel it increas-
ing every hour, and every hour betake
ourselves to this spring !

There are many counterfeits which
bear the image and superscription of
happiness, hut they shall all finally he
detected, and leave their possessors
miserably poor. Nothing can make us
truly happy but an interest in the blood
of Christ

;
nothing but a sweet ex-

perience of his pardoning love and
sanctifying grace

;
nothing but an en-‘

tire and unreserved consecration of our-
selves to him who gave himself for us.

While we view the many millions of
mankind in search of some imaginary
good, and greatly thirsting after it,

how gracious, how condescending is

the gospel invitation to the only foun-
tain of true felicity,—“Ho, every one
that thirsteth, conic ye to the waters,
and he that hath no money: come ye,
buy and eat; voa, come, buy wine and
milk, without money and without
price.” Isa. 55: 1.

What a rich display of grace is here !

Well may the Almighty say, “My
thoughts are not your thoughts, neith-
er are my ways your ways.” But the
voice of mercy cries, “Seek yc the Lord
while he may he found, call ye upon
him while he is near;” evidently im-
plying that there is a time coming
when lie will not be found, an hour ap-
proaching when he will not hear. lie
is now waiting to be gracious—waiting
to bless every returning penitent.

0, weary one, oppressed with sin and care,

Thirsting for bliss which earth can never
give,

Now, unto Jesus, lift thine humble prayer,

And hear him kindly say, “Believe and
live.”

—<S. *S’. Times.

A Prayer of the Church.

Lord of the gospel harvest, send

More laborers forth into thy field;

More pastors teach, thy flock to tend

;

More workmen raise, thy house to build;

Ilis work and place to each assign,

And clothe their word with power divine.

— Charles Wesley, 1758.

Bi.ksseti are those tears which so
merciful a hand wipes off There’s no
wilderness but shall end in Canaan, no
water hut shall he turned into wine, no
lion’s carcass but shall be a hive of
honey. () fainting soul, trust in this

mercy. Oh, beg that since there is an
infinite fullness in the gift, and a free-

ness in the giver, there he a joyful trust

in the receiver.

DIED.

On the 12th of September, 1885, in

Berne Township, Fairfield Co., Ohio,

of Consumption, Lydia, daughter of

Jonathan and Nancy Zook, aged 21

years, 3 months, and 5 days. She was
buried on the 14th. Funeral discourse

was delivered by Pre. Jacob Good
from 1 Pet. 1 : 24. It was hard for the

parents to part with their dear daught-
er. They are the parents of fourteen

children and death lias now visited
their family nine times. They can
comfort themselves that the Lord has
taken their children (as we hope) to

himself; and, if they are faithful to

God till death, they may meet their

little family again where sorrow and
trouble are known no more forever and
where they shall nevermore part.

Weep not for me, my parents dear,

Since I must go and leave you here

:

With Jesus I shall happy be

!

0 parents, do not weep for me

!

Dear brother Joseph, and Eli too,

1 now must say farewell to you

:

My little brothers I shall see

:

Do not, therefore, lament for me.

Dear sisters, do not grieve for me,

While I am in eternity

:

My Jittle sisters I shall see;

Prepare for death and follow me.

Weep not for me, sinco ’tie in vain

:

In Heaven I hope we’ll meet again.

Where we can then together be

Forever in eternity.

J. J. Bekxdkager.

On the 18th of September, 1865, in

Indiana Co., Pa., of Palsy, Brother
Christian Kaufman, aged 73 years, 6
months, and 25 days. He was buried
on the 20th at Indiana. Funeral ser-

mon was preached in German by Bro.
Jacob Blough of Somerset Co., from
Rev. 14: 13. He had been a member
of the Mennonite Church for about
forty years.

Samuel Kaufman.
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1 been fully forgiven by the great Law- acceptance with God, being no longer

»
|

giver and Judge himself. condemned; the last assimilates us to

Now mark the wisdom of the plan, his character, — in other words, ere-

Vol. 2-No. 11.

The law required that the sinner

should die. Christ interposed tor his

release, conceded the justice ot the

sentence, and asks for pity
;
and, that

i

' the law might not be dishonored, but

his character, — in other words, cre-

ates us anew in Christ Jesus, in the

image of God. The former saves us

from fear, the latter inflames us with

love; and, both the legal and spiritual

I obstacles to our salvation being thus

ie So *uVw eSpi**
m"*'

* £ddriw». rather magnified by the extension ot happily removed, we “rejoice in the

payable IN ADVANCE. mercy, submitted to the death on the hope of the glory of God.” Having
—— ... w fUT cross. By this means lie procured for the Spirit to witness with our spirits

iviHh the Ku^Hnii, or the German paper. the sinner an offer ot pardon and sal- that we are the children ot God, we
address all letters, Ac., to vation, on the condition that he repent, know’ that we are heirs of God, heirs

JOHN F. FUNK, humbling himself in the dust, confess- to an inheritance that is incorruptible

NO. 42 SOUTH MORGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
|ng his sins, and turning away from

\

and undefiled, and that fadeth not

— them to do that which is lawful and
j

away, reserved in heaven for us; aiid

CH ARLES HESS, Printer, 93 R»..,lolpU St., Chicago. ^ he be]’,eve ,10t J,, thc Olll’ “hope Iliakctll not ashamed, b«-
1

'
" ~ merit of his own works or sufferings, cause the love of God is shed abroad

.From the worWiCriH*.
j,ut ;n the atonement and merit of the in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost,

The great Concern. blessed Savior. which is given unto us.”

Thus the plan secures the honor of This change, it will be perceived, is

the law and of the government; hum- 1
radical, reaching deep into the heart,

“What shall I do to be saved?” is a hies the sinner, and saves him from and producing a state of feeling and a

momentous question. Though least merited punishment in a way to im- prospect altogether new. It is not in

cherished, it is the cjrefit question ot prove his character and turn his heart work only, hut in power, and in much

life towering hcaven-higji above all to God in gratitude and love. And it assurance. Love is now’ not a mere

others. Max*God help us to consider provides still further, that if any man theoretic principle, but a living, burn-

jt we]]_ sin after that lie has obtained forgive-
|

ing, controling emotion. It fixes the

To be saved relates principally to ness, “we have an Advocate with the heart on God, and his real people,

the future world. The jailer, who ori-
j

Father, Jesus Christ the righteous,”
j

with an intensity of affection which

ginally propounded the question, re- through whom we may again he re- cannot be mistaken. 1 here is joy,

ferred to his eternal xvell being, and not
! stored to the divine favor.

j

too, which the world knoweth not
;
and

to his temporal safety. The young ' Another point to he secured is holi- “peace like a river. ’

_

man who came 1o Christ, inquired ex- ness of character, or harmony with I O, how heavenly! how divine! and

pressly what good thing he should do God.
'

a hope,— not the poor, lifeless mnnu-

that lie might have “eternal life.” The- “Ye must be horn again” is an abid-
|

fact tire of human sophistry, invented

dyintr thief proved, “Lord, remember ing truth; for, said .Jesus, “except yc for the comfort ot timid sinners, —
me when thou contest into thy king- he converted and become as little which is like “an anchor to the soul,

Join.” Indeed," the Scriptures gene- children, yc shall not enter into the sure and steadfast, entering into that

cgf"' Person* Bultacribing should sUte whether thrj

wlBh the Eli Irtish, or the- German paper.
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The great Concern.

“What shall I do to he saved?” is a

momentous question. Though least

cherished, it is the great question of

it xvell.

To be saved relates principally to

the future world. The jailer, who ori-

ginally propounded the question, re-

ferred to his eternal xvell being, and not

to his temporal safety. The young
I

man, xvho came to Christ, inquired ex- ’

pressly what good thing he should do

that he might have “eternal life.” The-

dying thief prayed, “Lord, remember
me when thou contest into thy king-

dom.” Indeed," the Scriptures gene-

rally sustain the fact that there will be
|

kingdom of heaven."’

a day of reckoning at some future pe-

riod, when xvc shall all he justified or

condemned, according as our works

shall have been.

The groat question then is, what we
shall do that xve may meet that day in

Outward morality is not enough; nor

is orthodoxy in sentiment, though ac-

companied xvith amiability of disposi-

tion. There is a deeper, purer work neces-

sary
;
a work of the Holy Spirit, with-

out which no man can see the Lord.

fact tire of human sophistry, invented

for the comfort of timid sinners, —
which is like “an anchor to the soul,

sure and steadfast, entering into that

within the veil.”

How glorious! How satisfactory!

While the sinner’s hope emboldens him
to sin on, because God is good, or be-

cause be fancies there is no hell, “he

that hath this hope in him pnrificth

himself even as he is pure.” It inspires

him to shun every evil xvay, and to
peace, and be saved in the kingdom? The necessity for it lies in the porver- him to shun every evil wax, ami to

The answer of the Savior to the young
j

sity of the human heart, and the purity cleave closer and closer to the holy

man xvas, “Keep the commandments.” of the heavenly stale. :

cross.

Paul replied to the inquiring jailer, The heart is corrupted. It is “dc- This change begets a desire that

“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.” ceitful above all things, and desperate
j

others, also, may become the “parta-

Peter commanded the awakened mul- ly wicked.” Its every imagination is kers of like precious faith. It leads

titudes, on the day of Pentecost, to evil, producing evil thoughts and de- its subjects out into the world, preach-

“renent and be baptized in the name sires. It is “enmity against God,” op- ing, or exhorting and praying, as the

of Jesus Christ,” He afterwards ex- posed to his holy and heavenly nature,
|

Lord may direct, and his providence

horted the people in these words, “Re- to his government and service, and is permit.

pent and be converted, that your sins in love and fellowship xvith that which
;

But, inspired by this new hte, tin-

may be blotted out.” Christ also makes he hates.
I

heart prompts us to do good : it sigly*

it necessary that xve be “converted and There is, therefore, no element of
j

to bless man, as the true mot her longs

become as little children that we he affinity betxveen the two, and of course for the well-being ot her children. I he

“born a^ain.” there could be no happiness for the love of Christ “constrains ns, said the

Both Tie and his apostles teach, too, sinner in the presence of God. Hence apostle. It led him to wish hnnse t ac-

that we must “confess our sins,” pray thc necessity of a change of mind in cursed for the sake ot his brethren at-

for ourselves, and for one another, and order to his dwelling xvith God in ter the flesh. He was Willing to make

not merely say, “Lord, Lord,” but “do peace. Besides, heaven is a holy place, great sacrifices, it he eon d only save

the will of our Father, which is in hea- its inhabitants are holy, — also, its dm his countrymen He travailed in

ven » ties and pleasures. There is nothing birth” lor the Galatians till t hrist was

The points to he gained are, first, congenial to the carnal mind in all its formed in them

forgiveness of our sins. It is a founda- domains. Nothing in which it can be He labored “night and day with

lion axiom in religion, that xve have all interested. tears, ’ and exposed himself to dangers

sinned, not acminally in Adam only, Heaven is, therefore, no agreeable and deaths for the good of others, and

hut personally and wickedly. Now m place for those who have nothing hea- rejoiced that he was accounted worthy-

all good governments, sin must be ei- venly in their dispositions. T he ne- ot such honor.

ther pardoned or punished. It will not cossity for a change in the s.nner’s This work is, therefore, something

do to let the law he trampled in the mind and heart, in order to the enjoy- more than a purpose — more than a

dust with im nullity. Offences must be ment of" so high a destiny, is, there- practice ;
it is a new hte, affiliating the

it necessary that xve be “converted and

become as little children ;” that we he

“born again.”

Both he and his apostles teach, too,

that we must “confess our sins,” pray

for ourselves, and for one another, and

not merely say, “Lord, Lord,” but “do

the will of our Father, which is in hea-

love of Christ “constrains” us, said thc

apostle. It led him to wish himself ac-

cursed for the sake of his brethren af-

ter the flesh. He was willing to make
great sacrifices, if he could only save

his countrymen. He “travailed in

birth” for the Galatians till Christ was

dust with immmity. Offences must be ment of so high a destiny, is, there- practice
;;

it is a new Hte amiiatrng Hie

noticed and rSftin some way that shall fore, undeniable. Approaching thc heart to God,to hts people, to h.s work

lie honorable to the government and judgment as he now is, he cannot go and worship. But tins is not the end

equitable to the subject. to heaven because guilty and condemn- of the matter Having been thus horn

God has therefore provided for the ed
;
he would not go it he could, be- again, and tasted that the Lot d is

pardon of sinners, so that he can be cause he is averse to its nature and gracious ” it remains for you to go on

nst and yet the justifier of such as pro- economy.
, ,

.

«"t0 perfection All evangelical cl.nst-

perly repent and believe in his son Je- The change, then, which the impc.i- tans agree that there are higher at-

sus Christ. Therefore we are urged itent need, is, first, legal blotting out ta.ninents to be sought A real con-

to those duties that onr “sins may be of the handwriting against them, and vert is only a child at best. I etste-

blotted out,” and that we may stand changing their relations from that ot quired to grow in grace' a**' u“

accepted before God. Thus our sins condemned to pardoned sinners ;
se- knowledge ot the truth, that it may

are cancelled, so that if wc do our duty condly, it is moral and spiritual, re- become a man. Henceforth, says

in future there will be nothing against tiewing the heart and changing the St. PaulL “be no more.children tossed

us in the day of judgment. Ve shall whole current ofthe affections from the to and tro, but speaking the truth m
stand as clear from condemnation as world to God, and lVo... sin to holt- love grow up into him in all things.

in future there will he nothin" against

us in the day of judgment. We shall

stand as clear from condemnation as

though we had never sinned, having !

know ledge of the truth,” that lie may
become a man. “Henceforth, ” says

St. Paul, “he no more children tossed

to and fro, but speaking the truth in

love, grow up into him in all things,

ness. The first places us in a state of I xvhich is the head, even Christ.” Yon

are expected to increase in knowledge

aud faith, and love, and wisdom, and

patience; and, indeed, in all the Christ-

ian graces which enter into the compo-
sition of a finished “ man in Christ

Jesus.”

Too many xvlio have been made
partakers of this heavenly experience

die in infancy, while not a few full un-

der delusions that neutralize their ener-

gies
,
and send them halting to the

grave.
All these evils are to be resisted. If

you will avoid them you must think

for yourself, not captiously, not to find

faults in standard principles ,
nor to

magnify little apparent absurdities into

fundamental objections ;
hut think so-

berly, prayerfully, cautiously, looking

first to maintain your standing xvith

God, and to do good. Above all things

keep humble, simple, honest. “Be fill-

ed with the Spirit.” This is heaven’s

command.
For your future advisers, select those

xvho live near the cross. Others are

blind and can do you no good. Though
they may ho old professors, they will

lead you in paths of darkness and car-

nal security. Consult the living and

not the dead, though he be but a child.

Pray much. Secret prayer is the me-

dium of communication w ith God.

“Enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy

Father xvhich is in secret and thy

Father xvhich seeth in secret shall re-

xvard thee openly.

“Sweet is the prayer whose holy stream

In earnest pleading flows ;

Devotion dwells upon the theme.

And warm and wanner gloxvs.'”

I Ami may you be “like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that briugetli

forth his fruit in his season,” xvhose

1. 'at' “shall not wither, and xvhatsoever

he doeth shall prosper.”

Sarah II. Dune.

Fur the Herald of Truth

Man's Spiritual Blindness.

Therefore speak I to them in para-

bles: “because they seeing, see

not; and hearing, they hear not;

neither do they understand. And
in them is fulfilled thc prophecy of

F.saias, xvhich saith: By hearing ye
shall hear, and shall not under-

stand ;
and seeing ye shall see,

and shall not perceive. Matthew
13: 13,14.

Throughout the Bible, reference is

continually made to man’s incapacity

to comprehend and understand spirit-

ual things, before his spiritual under-

standing has been opened by the illu-

minating power of the Holy Ghost.

Man has the capacity to perceive and
understand things that are palpable to

thc outward senses; lint he cannot, in

|

his unregenerated state, see, or com*
1 prebend, his relation to spiritual things.

This inability to understand spiritual

things has ever been the chief hin-

drance to him in coming to a true

knowledge ol his spiritual state. The
xvords of the prophet, therefore, as

quoted above from St. Matthew, evi-

dently have reference to man’s condi-
tion in (relation to natural and spiritual

things. \ln natural things, he may be
intelligent, discerning, and quick to

understand them; but beyond these his

pow ers of discrimination and judgment
seem to fail

;
when his mind wanders

into the region of spiritual things, all is

confusion to him, and he seems to be
blind and deaf to all that surrounds
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him there. Hence, the Spirit of God I

characterizes him as one that sees and
j

one that sees not
;
as one that hears

and one that hears not, nor under-
stands; that is, as one who may be able
to discern and understand perhaps the

mysteries aud deep things of nature,
but who cannot comprehend the spirit-

ual things of God; us one who may
hear and understand the instructions

of his teachers in wordly things, but
who cannot receive into his heart, nor
uudei stand, the teachings of God's
holy servants in spiritual things. There-
fore the wisdom of God lias seen fit to

speak to the wordly mind in parables,

as the only, or at least the most effi-

cient means of bringing man to a

knowledge of spiritual things. Al-
though parables, as also words of man
in general, can never truly present spir-

itual tilings to the mind of man with-
out the enlightening power ofthe Spirit

of God, vet they are, at least, what the
apostle Paul says of “tongues’’ (l Cor.
It: 21,22), for sit/ns to them that be-

lieve not; and thus they may wake in

the slumbering (Horn. 11: 3,) soul a

thought or sense of the existence of
'Something beyond the sphere of his

sensual \ ision, a consciousness of a

higher state of existence than that
which he lias as yet enjoyed, and infuse

into his heart a dislike to his sensual
enjoyments aud a longing after a ho-
lier, happier state. Then it is that lie

begins to feel his blindness and utter

darkness of soul; and only so far as he
is enlightened by t he Spirit of God can
he discern the things of the Spirit, to

the knowledge of which the parables
of the Bible are evidently designed to

lead him. The apostle, therefore, teach-
es us that “the natural man receiveth
not the tilings of the Spirit of God: for

they are foolishness unto him; neither
can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned. ” “ For what
man,” he exclaims,“knoweth the tilings

of a man, save the spirit of man which
is in him? even so the things of God
knoweth no man, hut the Spirit of
God.” lie, therefore, that has receiv-
ed the Spirit of God into his soul
through the grace of Christ, will have
his eyes and ears opened to see and
hear the spiritual things of God to the
saving of his own soul. He will then
he of those to whom the Savior says,

“Blessed are the eyes which see the
things that ye see. For I tell you, that
many prophets and kings have desired
to see those things which ye see and
have not seen them ; and to hear those
tilings that ye hear and have not heard
them.” (Luke 10: 23, 21.) The man
of the world, on The Other hand, before
he has come under the enlightening
influence of the Spirit of God, although
having eyes and ears to see and hear,
yet seeing [with his natural eyes],
Rees not [the things of the Spirit]

;

and hearing [with his natural ears],
hears not nor understands [the things
of the Spirit of God |

.

" The wordly-minded Pharisees hoard
with surprise the say-iug of Jesus,
-when he told them of the spiritual
darkness that enveloped their minds,
and exclaimed, “Are we blind also?”
They thought they could see

;
and no

doubt they could see sofar as the nat-
ural eye. is capable of seeing

; but they
evidently could not comprehend the
spiritual eharacter of Christ’s words.
He was speaking of things beyond the
reach of their worldly sight — of
things which couhl.be seen only by the
eye of faith, w hich in the proud Pliu.
i'isee w as t eiled in the deep darkness
of worldly aspirations and .self-assumed
righteousness. The Pharisees thought
they were wise, were thoroughly vers-
ed in the oracles of God, and could see
Hourly their duty

|

as regards the
works of the law ] tp God and their
feUow-mcn

; hut whe(i Christ spoke to
them ol the spiritual nature of the
jaw and its reijuirements, of the trans-

ient nature of its outw ard forms and

ceremonies, of the deeply corrupted
amt depraved state of the heart of both
Jew and Gentile, and of the utter inef-
ficiency of the works of the law to re-
store man aud bring him into his prim-
due favor with God; the pride, of
the self righteous Jew was deeply
wounded, his ambitious ami worldly
spirit greatly offended, his hopes and
aspirations to earthly greatness alto-
gether disappointed, and every carnal
passion w hich lie unwittingly cherish-
ed in his bosom, now breaking forth in
ungovernable fury, arrayed itself in in-
tense spite and malignity against
God’s eternal Son.

I lie Jews, therefore, to whom “were
committed the orac les of God”, being
thus completely blinded in spirit by the
indwelling corruption of their wordly
heart, there is peculiar force in the
language of the prophet, when he says,
“By hearing ye shall hear, and shall
not understand ;‘ and seeing ye shall
see, and shall not perceive.” They in.
deed heard the words of the Savior,
and were moved thereat with violent
feelings of hatred and revenge, which
ultimately culminated in his eruoitix-
ion; hut they could not understand
their spiritual and true meaning, nor
see the mercy, goodness and eternal
love, which they so freely otVcrcd to
both Jew and Gentile.

1 he apostle Paul, therefore, thought
it necessary also to warn his Gentile

jconverts to Christianity of this same
danger, lest they also should “he wise I

iu their own conceits” and entangled 1

in the snares of a worldly wisdom ‘aud
sol] - wrought righteousness. In his
epistle to the Romans, therefore, in
which he sets forth in a very strong
light the great necessity of faith, lie

|

says, “I would not, brethren, that ye I

should be ignorant of this mystery,
that blindness in part is happened to
Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles
is come in.” — Rom. 1 1: 25. He calls
it a mystery

; and a mystery it may
well be called, that men may sec and
understand so much of the deep things
of God in nature and at the same time
he altogether blind and deaf in regard
to their spiritual relations; while the
poor untutored son of Adam, blind and
ignorant as regards the wisdom of the
world, may nevertheless be made to re-
joice in the light of the Spirit of God
and in the blessings of eternal salva-
tion, which our Savior dispenses freely
abroad in the heart of every soul that
w ill humbly and trustfully receive him.
1 1m very thought of this caused the
Savior to rejoice iu spirit and say, “I
thank thee, O Father, Lord of Heaven
and earth, that thou hast hid these
things from the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them unto babes : even
so, Father: for so it seemed good in
thy sight.”

°

1 here is, however, given iu God’s
w ord another condition which must be
fulfilled before we can conic to a per-
fect knowledge of the truth. Although
i he apostles, as w ell as our Savior, ni-
Bisl so strongly on the necessity of
taith, yet like the blind man who, on
being restored to sight, at first saw
“men as trees walking,” so we by faith
see only as “through a glass, darkly.”
Jo believe is the first step to a knowl-
edge ot the truth

;
to do is the second

step. Our Savior says, “If any man
will his [God’s] will, ho shall know
ot the doctrine whether it be of God,
or w hether I speak of myself.” Hence,
onlj' those th at do God’s commands,
and “run with patience the race that
is set before” them, can ever conic to
a full knowledge of the truth and re-
joice in the light that illumines the
“path ot the just” and “shineth more
and more unto the perfect day.”

M. K.

Its Iliac good tliinkrth good mu/ do,
Aud Clod tnay help him iherounto;
For was never good work wrought
Without beginning of good thought.

Kor Hie "Herald of XriiUi-"

"WhencsZand why am I ?

Hero in a splendid world I am.
I wonder whence and why I came.
A world of splendor and of woe,
Where joys and sorrows ebb and flow.

Where longings, w ishes never end,
Attainments fail to give content.

Where riches, pleasures, fleeting joe s,

Prove hollow, unsubstantial toys.

I am where many heretofore

Have been and are now no more.
Like flowers, gorgeous for a dav,
'1 hey flourished, faded, passed awav.

My body’s proof of skill and art,

A wondrous frame in ov’ry pnrt.

The sev’rnl members in their kind,
Unconsciously obey' the mind.
r

l he muscles, joints, hand, foot, ami arm.
Perform their functions to a charm.

The senses, hearing, feeling, sight.

'I’lie taste and smell, do all delight,

there’s nothing wanting, no defect;
The stroiigei still the weak protect;
And all harmoniously combined
fellows plan and purpose predesigned.

When this I contemplate, I see
1 hey are gifts of Grace bestowed on me.
And I am only stationed here,
i’o ripen for a higher sphere.
And when the work assigned is done,
this hodv will to dust return.

I’m placed here only to prepare,
The endless joys of Heaven to share.
That glorious news, the Gospel Grace.
Extends to ev’ry tongue and race.
My destiny is happiness,

Eternal jov, and endless bliss.

Ibis body' is a house of dav,
And therefore subject to decav.
1 he soul, that spark trom God on high,
Cau never perish, never die;
Rut when it quits this mortal frame,
Ascends to God, from whence it came.

To Jesus, who redeemed and bought
1 he sinner by his precious blood.
This Love unbounded f adore
In taith and praises evermore.
1 long, in floods of light divine,
My song with saints above to join.

Religion is that heavenly Guest,
Which brings my soul in Christ to rest.

The Spirit is that emblem Dove.
Which bears the Olive Wreath of Love.
And fnith exulting lends the wiug,
I mount, and my Redeemer f sing.

Jos. Yoder,
McLean County, Til.

Fur till) “Herald of Truth.”

Christian Conversation.

When we meet together, and even
while at home in the family, we talk
about our business

,
our farms

, our
crops, our cattle, the weather, politics,
the faults of our neighbors, and a hun-
dred other things of like character.
Wherever we come together, the

same subjects occupy our minds and
our tongues, and as we go by the way,
or commingle with each other in tlie

various walks of life
,

these same
things seem to make up the sum
and substance of our conversation.
And not uulVcquently do we make
the faults and failings of our brethren
and friends the subject of discussion,
and too often, too, do we add slander
and defamation of character, where we
should manifest charity, and forgive-
ness, and sympathy, and pity for those
who have failed and fallen into sin.

Such a course seems very strange
indeed, while there is so great a varie-
ty of much more pleasing and interest-
ing subjects, which we "might discuss
both with profit and with pleasure, thus
making our conversation the means of

gaining knowledge and instruction an
well as enjoyment.

Especially is there one subject nf
v astly more importance than all others!

I

hut above all others most neglected'
I I mean the salvation of our souls an j
the vast range for thought, reflection
and conversation, which this subject
opens before us.

To work out the salvation of our

,

souls is the great life-work which is giv-
on every one of us to do while here in
the earth.

“How shall wc escape says the
apostle, “if we neglect so great’ salv i

tion ?” And we arc admonished to
work out our salvation with fear and

j

trembling. And again it is said,
“Y\ hat shall it profit a man if he gain

J

the whole world and lose his own

j

soul? or what shall a man give in e.\

! change for his soul ?” “Seek ye first

the kingdom of God and his righteous-

j

ness.” Vet important as this Work is,

j

and much as many of us profess to be

j

interested therein, we meet together
I
in our daily intercourse,’ and exhaust

I
every other subject ot conversation,
before we say anything about religion,
and when we do talk about it, onreon-
versation seems to lag, and we change
to something else.

We are told that out of the abun-
dance ofthe heart the mouth spoakoth,
and if wc consider the ngittcr we will
find that this saying proves itself in all

our experience. We love to talk about
those things which we are interested
in. Hence if we are interested about ou:
souls’ salvation, our hearts will he filled
with the thought thereof, and then we
will naturally talk about it.

We have no abiding place here. We
arc travelers to a far country. To be-
come citizens of that country wc need
to prepare ourselves to enjoy its privi
legesand perform the duties which will
devolve upon us in that blessed and
holy place.

We expect to live there forever —
we do not intend to stay for a time on-
ly, but forever.

flow then shall we direct our ways,
our thoughts, and our conversation, so
that our lives here below may be a
foreshadowing of the life beyond? that
we may have a foretaste of the joys
above ? that we may sec even though
it be, as through a glass darkly until the
morning of eternal light, iu all its full-
ness and glory shall break in upon us
and we shall enter upon our inheri-
tance which Jesus secured to us through
the shedding of his blood upon the
eross ? The question is important, but
the answer is simple.Wemust turn away
from the vanities and follies of this pres-
ent, evil world yud direct our minds to
those more enduring things of which the
Bible tells and speaks of as treasures
in heaven, and a pearl of great price.
We must depart from the pleasures of
the world and enter iu upon the nar-
row path which leads unto eternal lifeWe must erase to do evil and learn
to do good. We must turn away from
the idle and foolish conversation’which
is so characteristic of the world, and
let our conversation be in heaven, aud
ot heavenly things.

To this end we must prav God for
help— we must strive to overcome the
difficulties, and impediments, aud
temptations which lie in the wav
and hinder us; for they are many.We must read daily the word of
God,.meditate upon liis truths, and stu-
dy his goodness and his mercy, and if
we do all these things, God will shed
abroad his love iu our hearts and wa
shall be full of the Spirit of God and
then our hearts will naturally he filled

j

with the thoughts of these things, and
i then as a natural consequence we will
talk about them.

! A fews days since there came under

|

my observation a beautiful illustration

|

of the deep and earnest interest which

(

we all take in anything that lies near
i
unto our hearts.
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A little boy some eight or ten years

old whom I knew, was standing at the

door of his father’s house, with his sat-

chel in his hand, aud as I entered, the
moment he saw me, he exclaimed with

all the enthusiasm of his childish heart,

‘I am going to the Summit! Here are

mv clothes !” and lie held open his sat-

chel that I could see them. “I am going

to go to school there !”

I often thought of his words since.

The boy was going to some distant

place to live during the coming win-
ter and attend school. The thought of
this so elated his whole mind that he
•.bought of nothing else and had no-

thing else to say or to talk about, only

the place where he was going and
what he was going to do there.

I thought if we as Christians could
partake more of this childlike earnest-

ness in our Christian walk and conver-

sation, how much more zealous and
active would we he in the Master’s ser-

vice! If we could tear ourselves away
from all the sinful enjoyments of this

world ,
and let them be to us as

though they were not, and press for-

ward toward the mark, for the prize of

the high calling of God in Christ .Io-

pus, that with the same childlike ear-

nestness we could say to the world,

not only in all our conversation, hut in

all our action, (for actions often speak
more than words) that wc are on the

road to Zion — the heavenly Jerusa-

lem, and w e are going to serve and
glorify our Savior there.

One other point I must remark in re-

ation to the incident above. He did

not wait until I asked him where he
was going; lie told mens soon as I

saw him. It was the voluntary out-

burst of an earnest heart. So the
Christian does not wait for others to

inquire into his manner of life, hut he
tells ofthe enjoyments of a true Christ-

ian life wherever lie goes, so that the

world may see that he has been with
Jesus and learned of him.
As the shepherds also when they had

seen the child Jesus, made known the
saying abroad which was told them
concerning this child. When Andrew
had discovered Jesus, lie went and
“first findeth his own brother Simon,
and saith mitt* him, “We have found
die Messias

;
which is, being interpret-

ed, the Christ.” So also with Philip,
who went unto Nathaniel and said to

him : “We have found Him of whom
Moses in the Law and in the prophets
did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son
»l’ Joseph.”
And while Christ was upon earth,

and went about preaching the gos-
pel of the kingdom of God, hea-
ling the sick, and performing many
miracles, his doings were noised abroad
—they were talked about and discussed
m almost every place

;
and likewise in

the days of the apostles the miracles
and the preaching of these men were
matters of conversation everywhere,
fo-day alas ! these things seem to have
been forgotten. One has bought a
'arm, another a yoke of oxen, another
s interested in a pleasure party,a fourth
has taken a w>fe and lienee their minds
are carried off in other directions

;
the

80 iil is left to languish and die. Oh!
how sad. Ye, whose hearts are full
of the things of this world, ye whose
conversation is only about wealth
pleasure, enjoyment and the vain delu-
sions ot the world, stop a moment

!

‘•ook beneath your feet ! Behold the
dangerous place where you stand. I
have stood beneath the thick shadow

j

°t the forest in summer beside a little

hrook that fell, rushing and leaping

j

over ledges of solid rock; the waters
hurried by me— I saw them but for a
moment and they were gone from my
’“ght forever. Hastening down therap-
m stream and mingling with other
Raters, they soon found their way to
me great deep and were lost beneath

surging billows. I have stood at
-he thoroughfares of the great city.

;

when the streets wore thronged with
people. They passed along with hur-

ried step. Some of them I might see

j

again, but the great majority were

J

passing, as it were, down the great
stream of life and I would never see

them again. Like the waters in the
I little brook they were all passing on

j

with rapid step— soon they are lost in

the great ocean of oternity, and their

I places are filled with other men and

j

other women and the world goes on in

its accustomed routine, until the great

day of the Lord shall come, when from

j

the four winds of heaven, shall be gath-

ered, of every nation, all the children

j

of men, and there shall appear before

[

him the dead, both small and great,

and the books shall he opened, and
every one shall be judged according to

his works, whether they he good or

evil. There we shall account for every
idle word, as it is written : “But I say
unto you, that every idle word that

men shall speak, they shall give ac-

count. thereof in the day of judgment.
I For by thy words thou shaft he jus-

I titled, and by thy words thou shall be
' condemned” (Mat. 12: 36, 37).

Hence, since our words are olk^o

!

great consequence that, by them we
\ shall be justified, or condemned, let us

j

take lieed and bridle our tongues, and
guard ourselves that we speak evil of
no mail. It has been said of a certain

good man, that when he knew of no

j

good that he could say of another, he
! would say nothing about him. Oh,

j

that we would only exert ourselves t<>

|

follow his example! Mow much an-

guish of heart, how much sorrow and

|
trouble and trial might be avoided !

|

“The tongue is a little member, and
hoastoth great tilings. Behold how

;

great a matter a little fire kimlleth.”

The apostle James seems to have com-
prehended fully the magnitude of the

I
evil caused by this little member, as

|

the strong language he further uses

|

fully indicates: “And the tongue is a

fire, a world ofiniquity, so is the tongue
among onr members, that it defileth

I our whole body, and setteth on fire the

|

course of nature, and it. is set ou tire of

|

hell. For every kind of beasts and
birds, and of serpents, and of things in

I the sea is tamed, and hath been tamed
|

of mankind, but the tongue can no man
j

tame; it is an unruly evil, full of dead-
ly poison.” Therefore we should ear-

nestly, and prayerfully seek to avoid
speaking evil of others and let all onr
conversation he tempered with love
and mercy, and when we hear an evil

report of our neighbor, or our brother
or sister, wc should not, as is too often

the case, take delight in going round a-

mong all our friends, and tell it to eve-

rybody as some great, news, for by so

doing wc aid in the downfall of the un-

fortunate one, wc turn friends against

him at a time when he most needs them
and we sin with a high hand against

God
;

for lie commands us, saving,

thou shalt not go up, and down as a

talebearer among the people! And lie

that thus setteth himself against his

brother, shows that he has no love for

his brother, and John says, „Whosoev-
er hateth his brother is a murderer.”
But when we hear an evil report of

a brother, we should not be inclined to

believe it until we are certain beyond
a doubt; and then our first step should

not he to tell it to everybody else that

we meet, hut to pray for that person

ask God to forgive and deliver him
from his sins. And the second step

)

should he to go to him and labor with

him that he may be brought to repen-

tance, and if he has already become
penitent to console and encourage aud
raise him again from his sins into the

favor and love of God. If this were
done, how fair and pleasant a spot onr
earth, aniongChrfatian believers, might
be!
Another evil habit to which we desire

to call attention, simply is tlint ofjo-
king — turning everything into a jest.

I once met a minister who was so ad-

dicted to this habit, that his conversa-

tion was a continual effort to turn eve-

rything that was said into a jest and it

made me feel Sony that one, who was
commissioned to bear the glad tidings

of salvation to dying men, could devi-

ate so far from the path of holiness as

to divert the mind constantly to some-
thing frivolous. It was painful to every
reflecting mind. This course may be
considered more appropriately under
the head of idle words, and is one that
should he carefully avoided by all.

Concerning profanity, wc hardly
deem it necessary to say a word, as this

article is chiefly addressed to professed
Christians, who should stand so high
above the vulgar, wicked and disgrace-

ful practice of swearing, that the

thought thereof should not once enter

their minds. Yet I say it with sorrow
and to their shame, that I still meet

j

those who are, in the eyes of the world,
the professed followers of Jesus and
yet use profane language. “Swear not

|

at all,” is the language of the Bible on
this point.

Without attempting any systematic
arrangement ot the above article, 1

have simply committed to paper my
thoughts

Questions and Answers.

Who was Melchisedec ?

Paul says of him, He was, by inter-
pretation, without father, without mo-
ther, without descent, having neither
beginning of days, nor end ol life

; but
made 'ike unto the Son of God, uhideth
a priest continually.”—Ileb. 7 : 3. Onr
Savior had a mother on earth and a
Father in heaven.

M. S. Groff.

[The following explanation of this

f
assage, taken from the writings of
)ietrioh Philip, fully answers, wc think

the foregoing question.]

“This Melehisedee, king of Salem,
priest of the most high God, who met
Abraham returning from the slaughter
of the kings, and blessed him, to whom
Abraham also gave a tenth part of all;

first being by interpretation Kincr of
righteousness, and alter that also King
of Salem, which is, King of peace;
without father, without mother, with-
out descent, having neither beginning
of days, nor end of life

;
but. made like

unto the Son of God; abideth a priest

continually.”

This text testifies clearly of the eter-

, . _
. ,

rial divinity and of the human nature
is tney occurred. If the kind

(
of the Son of God, Jesus Christ, in that

reader will take heed thereto, and al-

low himself to he benefited by them,
or he led to put them into practice, J

shall be amply repaid for my effort.

Let us he interested above all things

in our soul’s salvation, and seek after

those things which are above, and di-

rect onr minds more and more to the

rich, tin* unfading, imperishable trea-

sures of heaven. Let us talk about
them. Let us not inquire so much af-

ter the bodily health of the body, and

the apostle says of the person of Mel-
ehisedee, that he has neither beginning
of days nor end of life, unto which is

likened the Son of God and his per-
son, which is eternal

;
for it is thus

written of the person of Jhe Son of
God (Is. 9: 6. 7 ; Ps. It : f— 3 ;

Hob.
1 : 3, 3, 8 ;

John 7.).

His “goings forth have been from of
everlasting”. (Mic. 5 : 2.)old, from

Again, he is called The mighty God,
The everlasting Father, God whose

who is the best physician to euro the > throne is for ever and ever. Ho speaks
ills of the flesh, hut let ns inquire more

j

, :,f the glory which he had with God
earnestly after the health of the soul “before the world was” (John 17: 5.)
and the great Physician, who will heal All things were made by him; and
the diseases ot the soul and give us wa-

J

without him was not anything made,
ter to drink, that we shall never thirst, I Tn him was life; “he is before all

and bread from heaven to eat, that we I things, and by him all things consist”

(John 1 : 3, I
;
Col. 1 : 17). lie is the

first and the last, was dead and is alive

shall never hunger. Let us put away
from ns idleness, folly and sin, foolish

talking and jesting, the habit, of evil

speaking of others, and the use of pro-

fane language and let, ns follow Jesus
in simplicity and in truth, l et us all

and livetli for ever and ever (Iiev. 1

11
;
2 ; 8 ).

These and like expressions of the
Scriptures are evidently spoken of the

religion praeti- divinity of the eternal Son
;

for the hu-
ll we have a 1 man nature, the office and priesthood

endeavor to make onr
cal — to put it to use,

garment, it will do ns no good, unless 1 of the Son of God, are not from cterni-
we wear it. If we have an implement ' ty, hut the person of the Son of God
or a tool, as a plough, a scythe, or a

I has, without, beginning, been with God
spade, it will avail us nothing, unless I at all times (I John f: 1—3 A John 1;
we make use of them; so also with i, 2), being the Word of God, the
our religion. It we have a Bible and Wisdom of God, the true and everlas-
lay it away on the shell and never read ting God himself, glorified in the form
it, its divine precepts will never make I of God as God. Phil. 2 : 0.

us wiser nor better.
j

But what the apostle means, when
If we read our Bibles diligently and

j

he says of Melehisedee that lie is with-
know all the precepts of the Gospel— if t out father, without mother, without
we go to meeting regularly and attend descent, he himself explains in another
to the preaching of the word, and lis-

ten to the explanations of the truth,

and hear our duties from time to time,

what benefit is it to us if we do not en-

deavor to put all these tilings into pr.ue

place (lleb. 7:0); namely, that big
descent is not reckoned, or mentioned
by men, and this was done, that he
might be a type and emblem of God’s
Son, who is the true Priest

;
for we

tice? None at all. It is my duty, it is I well know that Melehisedee as man
your duty, reader, it is the duty of had a father and mother

; because the
every living soul, to carry the precepts

|

whole Bible does not once say that
of the Gospel and of the trut h as it, is in God created any single human being
Jesus, with him as a garment which he

|

without father oY mother, except Adam
puts on, and which protects him from and Eve

;
hut Melehisedee’* descent is

the storm and rain. Let us then not be
j

bv the Spirit passed over in silence
professors only, lmt doers of the worth (lleb. 7 : It), in order that hr may be a
Day by day let us seek to act out in all

|

proper type of the Son of God in that
our daily life the principles and the

|

which is real ; namely, that he, as man,
truths which we profess. Let ns enter ! dwelt, served, and offered himself up
into the spirit of the Gospel truly ami upon the earth, and yet was not of
heartily, for they that worship God earth, hut of heaven

;
that he was horn

must worship in spirit and in truth,
j

as Son of man, and yet was the Life
Therefore let us give heed to the ad-

\ and the Savior of all 'men (John 3; 13)
monition of John, where he says, “M v I Finally, the meaning of the apostle
little children, let us not love in word ' is that Jesus Christ, who is the true
neither in tongue, but in deed and in

'

truth, and hereby we know — that we
are of the truth, and shall assure our
hearts before him!” John 3: 18. 19.

J. F. F.

Melehisedee, is God and man, the Son
of God and the Son of man (Luke 2:
49 A Gal. 4: H, that he is God and
the Son of God, for ever and ever„but
has in this last time (Heb. 1 : 2), be-
come also Man and the Son of man, so
however, that he has neither father, nor

X
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mother, nor descent among men, and then will he come, even as Elisha, and

vet has; for Mary calls Joseph his fa- will destroy the deadly sin which poi-

,
and she herself is his mother, and soiled our souls, forgive us, and receive

vas born of the tribe of Juda aecor- us back to his favor, and no harm shall

t to the flesh, but vet he has neither befall us—it will not hurt us.
he was born of the tribe of Juda aecor- us back to his favor, and no harm shall

ding to the flesh, but yet he has neither befall us—it will not hurt us.

father, nor mother, nor descent among
men (Hob. 7 : 6) in such a manner that Women received their dead ruined

he should he born man of the seeded' to life again. lleb. 1 1 : 35. In the

man; for he is the second Adam (1 17th chapter of the first Book ot Kings

Cor. J5: 45, 47), the Lord from hea-
J

we read, that, while Elijah sojourned

von. ^ This same Lord from heaven is with the widow of Zarepliath, her son

true God and Man, Son of God and I took sick and died. And she said to

Son of man (lleb. 1 : 8 & 2: 1(5), even Elijah, What have I to do with thee,

and fastened on his hand. The bar- was condemned to death, he went to

bariuns now believed him to be a mur- the highpriests and confessed public,

derer, whom, though he had escaped
|

ly, saying, “I have sinned m that I have

the sea yet vengeance suffered not to betrayed the innocent blood
; am|

live. But when they saw no harm even brought the money back again,

come to him, they changed their minds, This we might think was a good deed

and said that he was a god. At the and surpassed even Peter, ot whom w (
»

same time the father of Publius, the do not read that he returned and said

chief man of the island, lay sick of a to those before whom he had denied

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Jesus, “1 have sinned in that I have

Paul entered in, and praved, and laid denied my Lord and Master. I am one

his hands on him, and healed him. of his followers and disciples, ho,
,
he

We read also (Acts 5 : 15. 10) that went out and wept bitterly, lie fled

Jesus Christ, our high priest forever

after the order of Melehisoclec (lleb. 0:

20), our eternal king and prince, who
reigns in the House of David, in the

spiritual Salem with the scepter of

God’s word, speaking peace with his

grace to the consciences of believers,

and assurin'! them of the grace ot God

his hands on him, and healed him.

We read also (Acts 5 : 15. 10) that

() thou man of God? Art thou come “they brought forth the sick into the

unto me to call my sin to remembrance, streets, and laid them on hods and

and to slay my son ? And Elijah took eouches, that at the least the s.iadow

the dead son from his mother’s bosom of Peter passing by might svei shadow

and carried him into a loft, where he some of them, ihere came also a mult-

abode, and laid him upon bis own bed, itude out ot the cities round about un-

and he prayed over him three times, to Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and

and the sold of the child, came again them which were vexed with unclean

from the dangerous place. Blit in him

were found love, faith, and hope. IK

was one of the first that sought Jenin
v wuv m e, miiv • * - ...

, 1 1
*

of Peter passing by might overshadow after his resurrection, found him an

some of them. There came also a mult-

itude out of the cities round about tin-

aim aoaui iiioiu oi iu> w . ...... .
. . , ,

and eternal salvation ;
yea, making all

|

and Elijah took him and restored him spirits; aud they were healed every

Ids neonle lobe kimrs and priests of to his mother. one.” From other historians we lean.
liis people to be kings and priests ol

j

God bis heavenly Father, to whom lie
j

honor and praise for ever. Amen. 1

Pet. 2 : 9, & Rev. 1 : 6.

“In my name they shall take up ser-

pents and if they shall drink any dead-

ly thing, it shall not hurt them .” Mark
16: 18. What is the deadly drink?

It was customary in those days to

inflict capital punishment upon con- •

detuned criminals by administering

poison in the form of a drink. The art

of administering these poisonous drinks

This is, according to my opinion,

what Paul has reference to, when he

says, Women received their dead rai-

sed to life again.

For the “ Herald of Truth.”

An Answer.

In compliance with a request in No.
22 of the ‘Herald’ I will endeavor to

write as the Lord mav give me ability

and understanding to do. I wish to

that Aristodemus, the highpriost of the

publicly confessed thrice that he loved

him. We have sufficient proof that he

falling into error, or the deadly drink,

did not harm him. Judas, on the other

hand, had not faith, love and hope.

Satan had entered into him. He was

spiritually dead. His penitential con-

Consider the sins of thine heart,

Lad been brought to great perfection, give an explanation of the question giv-

“and”, says Scott, “it might be expec-
! en in No. 21 of the ‘Herald’ as follows:

ted, that their enemies (the enemies ot

the followers of Christ) would in this

way endeavor to destroy them.” It

was therefore of great importance that

Christ should make this promise unto

them. We find that the disciples did

cast out devils and heal diseases.

“What is the meaning of the Sa-

vior’s words in Mark. 16: 18, where it

is said, ‘In my name they shall take up
serpents; and if they drink any deadly
thing, it shall not hurt them’ ? What
is the deadly drink ?”

Our Lord and Savior, soon after the

goddess Diana at Ephesus would not fessiou profited him nothing, and he

believe, till the apostle John had drank went aud committed suicide. Ilk-

a cup of poison which did not harm him deadly drink wrought m him Ins temp-

in the least; and on account, of this oral and eternal death,

miraculous deed many heathen be- Stevens, Pa. P. S.

lieved.

From those instances it is sufficient-

ly shown that the signs referred to in . ... . ,

the proposed question were literally Consider the sins of thine heart.

fulfilled through, and in the persons of,

the apostles. Our Lord say s “Fear 1

R jR t(J ]itt,c purpo8e to |op off th,
not them " hie i ki [ot in » u< > can

|,r ,mc |ies w hilc the root of corruption
harm] the body.” If wo have a natur-

rom;lins uutouche(L In vain do men
al body, wo have also a spiritual body.

)ave out t|u, str when the than
\\ by such in i raclcs arc no longer per-

tain i(J w)lich fil | 8 up au agailli

formed m a l.teral sense, may be learn-
thc ax thy repentance, wit:

ed from the answei " »u ''• is

u 7
*' in

, David’s, go to the root of sin. Study
to the rich mail in toinn ii . 11

how deep, how permanent is thy natu-
liavc Moses ami the prophets; let them

, llfl„..fio .
1 _ lu,w universal it 'is. til!

It is to little purpose to lop off the

branches while the root of corruption

remains untouched. In vain do nmn

lave out the streams, when the foun-

tain is running which fills up all again.

Let the ax of thy repentance, wit!'

David’s, go to the root of sin. Study

how deep, how permanent is thy natu-

ral pollution, how universal it is, til!

They were filled with the Holy Ghost commencement of his ministry, said on

hear them.’ We have more than they
, h do8t out with l>all l, upon thv

had. \\e have the blcssml gospel and
body of death . Thc hoart j* n , vcr

the teachings, deeds, and wonders ot u r,,..pn ti ll thorn,mhlv

and spake with other tongues. Paul a certain occasion (John 4 : 48), “Ex- l
!

,e a
l
,l,!iuus

;
,,ut

.

D—;
gathered ;i handle of sticks, put them eept ye see signs and wonders, ye will

8linie 8l° n8 a,e 8 1 1 ‘lPPCMlin
<?

ol

on the fire, and from the heat came not believe.” When John sent two of
fallow m.iy.

^

forth a serpent and fastened on his his disciples to Jesus, with the enquiry A deadly drink is one that will de-

hand, and he shook it off and felt no (Matt. 11: 3—5), “Art thou he that stroy life, unless a speedy remedy is

harm, and so also, should they unknow- should come, or do we look for auo- applied. Sin is thc cause ot temporal

ingly, or by compulsion, drink this ther?” they received the answer, “Go spiritual anil eternal death ( Loin. 5:

deadly poison, it should not hurt them, and show John again those things '2)- “By one man sin entered into the

The three Hebrews were preserved a- which ye do hear and sec: thc blind world, and death by sin
;
and so death

live in the fiery furnace. Daniel was receive their sight, and the lame walk, passed upon all men, for that all have

unhurt in the lion’s den. Even so the lepers arc cleansed, and the deaf sinned.” Our Lord and Savior says

would our Savior he with his followers hear, the dead are raised up, and thc (John 5:24), “lie that heareth my
that no harm should befall them

;
for poor have the gospel preached to word, and bclieveth on him that sent

he said, “Lo, I am with you always, them.” These signs and wonders wore mcS hath everlasting life, and shall not

even unto the end of the world.” The performed, as Jesus, who is Savior and come ipto condemnation
;
but is passed

the apostles ;
but in a spiritual sense

these same signs are still happening or i

following.

A deadly drink is one that will de- i

stroy life, unless a speedy remedy is I

applied, tun is the cause of temporal

spiritual and eternal death ( Rom. 5 :

12 ). “By one man sin entered into the

world, and death liy sin ; and so death

he said, “Lo, I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world.” The

(John 5: 24), “He that heareth my
word, and bclieveth on him that sent

me, hath everlasting life, and shall not

thoroughly broken, till thoroughly con-

vinced of the heinousness of its origi-

nal and deep-rooted depravity. Ilcrc

fix thy thoughts ; this is that which

makes thee backward to all good, ami

prone to all evil; that sheds blindness

pride, prejudice, and unbelief into thy

mind; enmity, inconstancy', and obsti-

nacy into thy will
;

inordinate heats

and cold into thy affections
;
insensible-

ness and unfaithfulness into thy con

science; slipperinesB into thy memory;

and in a word hath put every wheel of

the soul out of order, and made it, from

very hairs of our head are all number- Redeemer, confesses, in order “that
cd, and without his notice not even a

sparrow shall fall lo the ground.
But how shall this apply to us?

When Elisha came toGilgal, and there

was a dearth in the land, and the sons

of the prophets were sitting before him, On different occasions our Lord had
lie told bis servant to set on thc great
seething pot, and seethe pottage for

the sons of the prophets, and one of
them went into the field to gather herbs,

them.” These signs and wonders were mcS hath everlasting lite, and shall not
! ., habitation of holiness, to become n

performed, as Jesus, who is Savior and come ijito condemnation ;
but is passed

j

very hell of iniquity. This is what has

Redeemer, confesses, in order “that from death unto fifty’ There must
|

defiled and perverted all thy members

the works of God should be made ma- first exist a spiritual lite, before a spir-

1

an <i turned them into weapons of un-

nifest”
;
and yet but few would believe fi ,l!, l death can take place. Only

j

rightousness, and servants of sin ;
tha'

on him, which induced him to upbraid through faith can we enter into or ob-
j hath filled tlic head with carnal ami

the cities wherein most of his mighty tain life; and these signs shall follow
j
corrupt designs

;
the hand with sinful

works were done (Matt. 11 ; 20— 23.) them only that believe. As soon as a
j

practices; the eyes with wauderim
On different occasions our Lord had 111:111 has

>
through the word , been

i ;1U(j wantonness
;

the tongue with

foretold to his disciples his sufferings brought to believo, lie begins to speak deadly poison
;

that hath opened the

and resurrection, yet they did not lie- with a new tongue, formerly bent- ears to tales, flattery, and filthy comma-
lieve those that had seen him after his tered words of blasphemy ;

but now lie nication, and shut them against the in*

resurrection; and Thomas even said, speaks forth words of prayer, praise, stmetions of life; and hath rendered

“Exeent I sjiall see in bis; luinrL tho and thanksgiving. “they shall take up thv hem-t tin* source of .-ill ilfHillr imu-

works were done (Matt. 11 ; 20— 23.)

foretold to his disciples his sufferings
and resurrection, yet they did not be-
lieve those that had seen him after his

resurrection
;
and Thomas even said,

and found a wild vine and gathered
j

“Except I shall see in his hands the and thanksgiving. “They shall take up
his lap full of wild gourds, aud shred print of the nails, and put my finger in- («• e., destroy or take away) serpents, ’

ai ’ . . i . no i I

1
. . . . * . 1 ii i* <i J ! .. mi.

liis lap full of wild gourds, and shred
them into the pot of pottage

;
“for he

knew them not.” Now when they were
eating the pottage, it came to pass that
they cried out, and said, “O thou man
of God, there is death in the pot! And
they could not eat thereof.” Elisha
then ordered some meal to be brought,
and cast it into the pot; and he said,

Pour out for the people, that they may

to the print of the nails, and thrust my au emblem ot the deceiver. Those

hand into his side, I will not believe.'” things in which he formerly took de-

Jesus, therefore rebuked them and said, light, he now carefully avoids. Yet
“Blessed are they that have not seen, with Paul we shall have the thorn in

and yet have believed.” the flesh. The deadly drink will be

Mark, in describing the last inter- presented to us from every quarter and

view of Jesus with his disciples, says 111 various forms; and who is so per-

among other things, “These signs shall feet as not have partaken thereof? —
follow them that believe : In my name that is, not to have fallen into errors

corrupt designs
;

the hand with sinfu'

practices ;
the eyes with wauderim

and wantonness
;

the tongue wit!

deadly poison
;

that hath opened tb

ears to tales, flattery, and filthy commu-

nication, and shut them against the in-

structions of life; and hath rendered

thy heart the source of all deadly ima-

ginations, so that it poureth out all iu

wickedness without ceasing even i»

naturally as a fountain doth pour forte

its waters, or as the raging sea doth

east forth mire and dirt. And wl

And there was no harm in the ' shall they cast out devils; they shall
pot.—2 Kings 4: 38

—

41 .

From this circumstance we might
conclude that this deadly drink in a spir-

itual sense may ho any error which
we may unawares and unexpectedly
fall into, or be overtaken bv; or it may
be a sin which we commit ignorantly

;

or a false doctrine which we are led to

embrace, tor all sin estranges us from
God and leads us to death; but when
wo come to a knowledge of it (that is,

when the Spirit reveals it to us), and
with the sons ot the prophets are

speak with now tongues
; they shall

take up serpents
;

and if they drink
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them; they shall iay hands on the sick,

and they shall recover.” These signs

were not only to awaken faith but much
more to be an evidence of faith.

The apostles were endowed with
embrace, tor all sm estranges us from

;

power to do signs and wonders by their drank of the deadly drink. Peter de-
God and leads us to death; but when - hands, to give testimony unto the word met his Lord and Master, in order not
we come to a knowledge ot it (that is, of his grace

(
Acts I 4 : 3). One of to bring on himself any of the re-

when the Spirit reveals it to us), and these wonders we find recorded in the proaches and sufferings which he had
with the sons ot the prophets are 28th chapter of the Acts. When Paul to endure before a wordly tribunal,
brought to exclaim, “O thou man of after the shipwreck had gathered a Judas betrayed his Lord for filthy lq-

God, there is death in the pot,” looking bundle of sticks, and laid them on the ore’s sake. Both repented of their

to Jesus for salvation amt forgiveness,
|

fire, there eaine a viper out of thc heat, deed. When Judas saw that Jesus

witu ram we snail nave me morn tu ca8t forth mire ami (lirt And wi-

the flesh. The deadly drink will be thou vct y,c in |ove wit i, thyself, an!

presented to ns from every quarter and
tell us any longer of thy good heart

in various forms; and who is so- per- Oh, never leave meditating on the d<8-

fect as not have partaken thereof
? peratc contagion, the original corruf

that is, not to have fallen into errors tion of thy heart, till, with Ephraim-
that would lead to death, it his laith in thou bemoan thyself; and with tk

the Lord had not saved him ? It is
clccPest shame and sorrow smite on thj

not enough to repent ot such errors and breast as the publiean
;

and with
to seek to make reparation according ai,hor thyself, and repent in dust aid

to thc requirements of duty
; but faith as |u.s>

and love to Jesus only can destroy the '

Consider, the particular evil tin

poison, that it may not harm us thou art most addicted to : find out a-

Peter and Judas Iscariot were fob its aggravations, set home upon thj

lowers and disciples of Jesus; both heart all God’s threats against it ;
r
(

drank of the deadly drink. Peter do- pentance drives before it the who) 1

’

nied his Lord and Master, in order not herd, but especially sticks tho arrow 11

to bring on himself any of the re- the beloved sin, and singles this 011

proaches and sufferings which he had above thc rest to run it down. Oh, b

to endure before a wordly tribunal, bor to make this sin odious to thy so* 1,

Judas betrayed his Lord for filthy lip and double thy guard and rcsolutio?’

cre’s sake. Both repented of their against it, because this doth most J 1

'

deed. When Judas saw that Jesus honor God and endanger thee.-AM-’ !,! ‘
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Letter from Virginia.

Waysesbouo, Augusta Co.,

Sept. 25th, 1805.

John F. Funk: — Dear and beloved

brother in Christ, it is through the rich

grace and mercy of God, that I am
permitted, this evening, to write you a

few lines, wishing unto you, and all

God-fearing brethren and sisters, the

rich grace of a kind and merciful God,

the love of Jesus Christ and thc com-

munion of the Holy Ghost.

Since there are many beloved breth-

ren and sisters with whom I have

personal acquaintance in the North, the

West and in Canada, to whom 1 feel

constrained to write, I avail myself of

the opportunity afforded by the IIku-

ai.d to write to all of them through

its columns.
Dearly beloved brethren, and fellow

ministers with me in the Gospel, and'

also brethren and sisters in the Church
of Christ, I am constrained, through

love to you and to my God, whom I

try to serve as well as I can, to write

to you. May the rich blessing of God
be with you all, so that wc may be

fruitful branches of the true vine, and

faithfnl instruments in the hands of

God to do much good in building up

his church, and spreading the Gospel

of his kingdom. Let us cry aloud and

spare not, but warn sinners of the great

danger they are in while out of Christ.

Dear brethren, how can we remain si-

lent, while we see so much pride, ami

sin, and wickedness around us, and
thousands of our fellow mortals walk-

ing the broad road to everlasting de-

struction. Let us therefore do all we
can, and by the help of God let our

light shine so that they may see our

good works, aud glorify our Father in

heaven.
Our semi-annual conference here was

held the last Friday and Saturday in

Angust, at Hildebrand’s McetingIIou.se

in Augusta Co., and I am rejoiced to

say that the dear brethren who there

met, were all united in the bonds of

love and union, as were also our little

membership. We thank God our heav-

enly Father and praise his name for

such a blessing. May peace, union

and love prevail among all the chur-

ches. With the hope that some ot the

brethren will write me, either through

the Heealo or privately, I close with

a warm salutation of love to all.

Yours in true Christian love,

Jacob IIildkbband.

Beo. Grove from Vogansvilte, Lan-

caster Co., Pa., in a recent letter in re-

gard to a journey which he and his

family made through different parts of

the West, writes as follows: —
“I atn happy to inform you that,

after we left you on the 25th ol Au-

gust on our journey through India-

na, we found the several Mennonite

churches which wc visited all doing

well, and apparently urged by the

proper spirit.

Passing thence through Ohio and

visiting the churches there, we re-

joiced to see that religion is evident-

ly prospering there too — all seem

to have a clear view of the necessity

©f repentance and the “one thing

needful.”

We reached home safe and well,

and fed thankful to God for his care

over us.

My prayer to God is that the grace

and mercies of the Lord may con-

stantly be your shield and protec-

tion in the performance of the great

and important duties resting upon

you.
. , , ,

Your affectionate friend and mo-

ther in faith,

Beo. Martin Goon from North

Brownville, Mich., writes as follows :

“I have read the Herald a year and

feel well pleased with its contents. I

also feel much encouraged, by the ma-

ny articles that the brethren have writ-

ten to us. It has cheered us upon our

journey to the New Jerusalem ;
and I

nope and trust that we may become
more acquainted with each other,

throughout the entire church, and clo-

ser united. The apostle writes : “Be
yc all of one mind.” Yes, that we
might all be ofone mind to follow the

footsteps of Christ, and never he wea-

ry, for his burden is light, if we are on-

ly willing to take upon us his yoke,

and submit to his will and follow him
willingly, as he says, “My yoke is easy

and my burden is light.”

For the **U eral'l ofTruth.”

A Journey in the West. — Confe-

rence &c.

Elkhart Co. Ind., Oct. 17. 18(55.

Dear Brother: — For tho satisfac-
I

tion of all my beloved brethren and -

sisters in the Lord, I write a few lines

in regard to my journey in the west.

With the apostle Paul to all his belie-

ving churches, I wish to you all grace

and peace from God our Father, and

the Lord Jesus Christ. Leaving our

homes in Virginia on the lflth of Sep-

tember, I in company with Bro. Jacob

Driver of Rockingham Co., Virginia,

arrived in Fairfield County, Ohio, on

the 22d, where we had preaching twice.

Thence we came to Canal Winchester

in Franklin C'o., had preaching once,

and were then taken by Bro. J. Bow-
man to Columbus, where we took the

train to Allen Co., where we arrived

on the 30th, visited Bro. J. M. Brcn-

nemau’s and had meeting in Sherk’s

Church three times. We there met

with Bros. Smith and Bowman from

Canada, Bro. Bally from Illinois, and
j

other brethren from other parts of the

country,and had a pleasant time. From
there wc wont to Bro. Geo. Brenne-

man’s in Putnam County, had preach-

I ing there once, and went on to Chica-

|

go, where we arrived on the 5th ot Oc-
|

tober and spent a night with Bro. J. F.

Funk, greatly enjoying ourselves there.

On the morning of the 6th, we started

for Geneseo, Henry Co., 111., arrived
[

there the same day, visited Bro. Abra-

ham Funk, Daniel Driver, and others,

had meeting on the 8th, and returned

to Chicago, where we spent another

night with Bro. J. F. Funk. Thence

we went to Elkhart Co., Ind., arriving

at Bro.Daniel Brenneman’s on the 12th

On the 13th we attended Conference,

at Yellow Creek Church, where we met

a large body of ministers and breth-

ren from various parts of the West

from Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Pennsyl-

vania, Virginia, and other places.

There were eight bishops besides a

o-oodly number of ministers and dea-

cons present. We here also met Bro^.

A Shank from Va. Bro. J. M. Bren-

ncruan delivered a very able discourse

on the duties and obligations of the

brethren and sisters towards each other

as members of the Church of Christ,

which was followed by remarks from

the brother ministers, bearing testimo-

ny thereto, that it accorded with the

word of God, and that they would try

to live up thereto, as well as God would

give them grace and understanding to

d
°Oii the 14th there was meeting at the

same place again, which was :ifo> large-

ly attended by the members and others.

At this meeting, twelve persons were

received into the church by water bap-

tism and several others on the follow-

ing Monday. Such scenes give much

encouragement to the inmister, "ho

is standing on the walls of /.on to de-

clare the everlasting gospel ol satiation

to a dying world.

On the 15th, wc assembled again to

commemorate the death and sufferings

of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

A great number ofbrethren and sisters

were present, insomuch that the house

capable of containing probably 500 or

600 persons, was crowded, and great

numbers were obliged to remain out-

side. Bros. Driver and Shank and sev-

eral others of the ministers therefore

withdrew from the church and had

preaching at Bro. II liver’s house, which

was about fifty yards from the church

after which tiic members returned to

the church to participate in the com-
munion of the Lord’s supper. Never
in my life did I enjoy myself more
than we have among the brethren,

since we left home, who have been ve-

ry kind to us. We expect to be on

our way to Canada in a few days, ifthe

Lord will, and we may on our return

home, if the Lord spares us, give a

further account of our journey.

Your humble brother and well-

I wisher of your never-dying souls,

Frederick A. Bodes.

For the “Herald of Truth.”

To the Herald of Truth.

This beautiful sunny evening, my
thoughts wander away over hill and

valley to the many Christian homes

you visit every month. I always wel-

come your monthly appearance and

open your clean, white, damp pages

and look over them hastily, at first, to

see who have been so thoughtful as to

write for you and to see whether I can

find the names of any friends or ac-

quaintances among the names ot sub-

scribers.

You have some true friends, my dear

Herald — friends who see in you a

messenger of much good to the t ami-

lies you visit and who would he deeply

pained at any piisfortune that might
|

happen to you.

I hope that for many years to come

you will continue your welcome month-

ly visits and that you may^grow, not

only in age, but also in power and un-

derstanding.

May the friends who cling to you

I and help you onward have the plea-

sure of seeing you successfully accom-

plishing a great and good work.

You know, my dear Herald, that

[

“those are our best friends, who tell us

of our faults,” hence you must not be

afraid to point out our short comings,

and reprove us and stir us up and keep

us awake, and busy in the vineyard ot

God. It is pleasant to have a visi-

tor whose talk is not all about oil and

iropl — one who comes quietly and

waits patiently till we are ready to

hear him, then tells us earnestly about

things that will not, decay.

MTiv you waken up the drowsy,
' check the wild ,

encourage the de-

sponding, instruct the young, comfort

the mourning, solace the aged and cau-

tion the erring and be in truth a He-

<ald ofjjfruth.

() my dear brethren, bow earnestly

should we strive to kindle brotherly

love in our hearts towards each other,

so that we may always be found walk-

inf in love. We should consider the

great love which God manifested to-

wards us, while we were yet in a state

of sin and misery. When there was
no eye to pity us and no arm to save

us, and we were yet “aliens from the

commonwealth of Israel, and strangers

from the covenants of promise, having

no hope and without God in the world,”

God loved us, and gave bis only Son

to redeem us and save us poor, lost

creatures.

God has no pleasure in the death of

the wicked, nor in the destruction ot

the sinner ;
but desires all to come un-

to him and make a covenant with him,

and love and fear him with all their

hearts. None need be afraid to come
to God, for he will not cast us out, for

Christ declares that whosoever eometh
unto him he will in no wise east out,

and whosoever will, may come and

take the water of life freely. Rev.

22: 17.

But if any should be cast away, it

w ill be because of their sin and disobe-

dience. We read that God is of purer

eyes than to behold iniquity— that he

I

is angry w ith the wicked every day.

Therefore let us make- ottr peace with

God and be reconciled unto him, for

j

now is the accepted time ;
ami we shall

receive the promise of God, and glori-

!
fy his' great and holy name. May God

i give us grace to love and serve him,

j

and also to love one another with all

our hearts. Amen.
Jacob; Hit.©*brand.

“Pray without ceasing.”

K.

Fur th*» Keritltl of Truth.

Love one another.

“Beloved; Ictus love. one another:

for love is of God.” Jn. t : 7. This is

the duty of every Christian, and we

i should earnestly strive to exercise faith

and love towards God and all the chil-

dren of God, “for love is of Gud, and

every one that lovcth is born <d God,

and knowetli God. It is very impor-

tant that we should consider this point

i well, that the spirit of fear (that is, to

' be afraid of the torment and everlasting

punishment that is threatened to the

nngodlv) may be banished from our

hearts; so that the pure love that God

manifests towards ns, may cause us to

I cleave to him. and serve him mid gfori-

I fv his holv name.

We are enjoined to pray without

ceasing. Wc ought to be in so con-

stant a communication with Him that

whenever a slight trial comes, whether

of faith, or patience, or love, and when-

ever a little blessing flutters its white

|

wings softlv over our head's, we shall

immediately, naturally, without hesita-

l tion, lift up our hearts to God. Thus

only can we obtain all th-imgs which

God prepares for us. lie has opened

for us the fountain of the water of life.

It we draw only at intervals, even

i though they be reguter, we shall often

walk athirst. We should keep the

i

little rills always trickling thence into

j

our hearts, that so there shall be in us

\

a well of water springing up into ever-

lasting life. — The JPriefud.

Characteristics of true Christian

devotion.

Our blessed Savior and bis apostles

call ns to renounce the world, and dif-

fer in every temper and way of life,

from the spirit and vray of the world:
— to be as babes, bon* into a new state

of things, to live as pilgrims in spirit-

ual watching, in holy fear, and heaven-

ly aspiring after another life : — to take

up our daily cross, to deny ourselves,

to seek the blessedness of poverty ot

spirit : — to forsake the pride and van-

ity of riches, to take no thought tor tho

morrow , to live in the profoundest

state of humility, to rejoice in worldly

sufferings : — to reject thc lust of the

i

flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride

j

of life; to bear injuries, I" forgive and
bless our enemies, and to love mankind

^ as God lovcth them : -I-' give up our

whole hearts and atfcciions to God, am!

and strive to miter through the strait

gate into a life of eternal glory.

This is the common devotion whio'’

our blessed Savior taught, in order to

I make it the common lite ot all Christ-

ians. I call these duties the devotion

of our common life, beean-o it they ar

1 to be practiced , they must be mad )

parts ..four common life; they can

I have no place nnv wher - e!s e.

M. S. Grope.
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congregation without than within the

the herald oe truth.
bouse, the preacher meanwhile wai- for any worldly object or gain that we
ling within scarcely knowing whether have assumed the great responsibility
he ought to preach outside or inside of publishing a religious journal, hut
the house. And when lie finally resolves alone that we may honor and glorify
to begin the services, and the open- God, and aid in building up the church, I

jng exorcises of worship have been and possibly leading some straying
i

(onimenced by the singing of a hvinn. souls into the Redeemer's fold, we" feel I

For the ‘'Herald ol Truth."

S I1 suddenly rush into the house, dis-

turbing the services and disregarding

the admonition of Paul, “Let all things

be done decently, and in order.” — J.

Cor. 14 : 40.

I 11 this manner, therefore, is also fre-

quently the time of the preacher taken
jway from him, so that he cannot fully

tree to call upon every reader of our
paper, upon every brother and sister,
every minister and teacher in the
Church, to aid us in the circulation of
the paper. We believe that every one
who reads it will he benefited thereby— it will he edifiying, instructive and

Watch and Pray.

How thankful we ought to he to him
to whom we are indebted for every
blessing! His kind mercy has still spa-
red our lives. He has given us health
and strength that we may labor and do

ly typified, when lie was laid upon the
altar to he sacrificed. God did not
suffer the stroke to fall upon Isaac, but
lie did not withhold the sword of jus-
tice when his own Son stood in'the
room of sinners; hut said, ’’Awake, O
sword, against the man that is my fel-

low—smite the shepherd.”
They saw Smi.011

,
to whom was to

jw-ay lrom him, so that he cannot fully encouraging. Therefore let us unite
discuss his text, and perhaps it is more our efforts in endeavoring to sustain
frequently the case that the time is ta- suj.port and circulate it.

good. Vet how forgetful are we of l>e the gathering of the people. They
all His kindness to us, and how neg- 8aw Mewtiah, the prophet whom God
lectful of our duty, hence with eminent I

>

.

rol
?j.
8ed to ra

j

K0 u
l>.

like unto Moses-
propriety was it" that the Saviour ad- .

Messiah, whom God prom
monished us to watch and pray, for ye ,8cd s '* "Pon l''s holy hill of power,
know not the day nor the hour when * beJ saw t l““ Priest w hom God aware

keu up in this manner, than by too

long an introductory discourse, which
on such occasions seems to be neees-

tary, in order to enable the hearers to

We hope to have our subscription-
list largely increased with the com-
mencement of the new volume. We
hope our triends will exert themselves,

the Son of man cometh, ‘-and what I

say unto you, I say unto all, watch.”
Our adversary, the devil, goeth about cI

'jp‘
tk‘ k .

that he would raise, not after the order
of Aaron, but after the order ofMel-

pther their thoughts and prepare their not only to renew their own subscrip
karts for devotion and worship. tions, hut also to send as many new
As we are to be a light of the world subscribers as. they may be able to

(Matt. 5 : 14), and Paul also teaches secure. Wc ask this "not for our
the Corinthians (2 Cor. 6 : 3) to give own sake, hut much more for the
pno offence in any thing, that the min- Lord’s sake, and the great work in
istry be not blamed,” I think more which wc arc engaged. If we scatter
care should be had, both by teachers the good seed of life, here a little and
and hearers, to put away all abuses there a little, even as a sower, going

like a roaring lion, seeking whom lie

may devour. His snares and traps arc
laid in onr pathway, before us, and in
many ways he seeks to lead us astray.
In our words, iu our actions and even
in all our thoughts, he seeks to entrap
us and lead us into his own sinful wavs.
Let us therefore as fellow pilgrims,
wherever in the wide world we may
be scattered abroad, set our affections

They saw Immanuel, the wonderful
child, who had the government on his
shoulders. The branch from the root
of Jesse and stem of David, whose
kingdom was to he everlasting. They
saw the“Word made flesh.” “God man-
ifest in the flesh.” The eternal Son
of God, the brightness ofhis glory, and
express image of liis person. They
saw the stupendous and beneficent mir-

on things above and press forward on
acb’8 "'i‘ought by Jesus, in the hea

jnd needless things that do not tend to forth to scatter good seed, peradvent-
fdifioation especially in the service of me some may spring up and briii"
ini 1 • in,' it 10 imt 4 / » Lit « l. » 1 T.m.iL * . i ... 1 I ' £’God; for it is not to be denied that
many abuses which did not formerly
exist, have gradually crept into the
Menuonite church, obscuring its light

md giving room to the adversary.

A Reader.

®I« Detaltl nf ®ruth.

Persons writing to ns. to have

forth fruit unto eternal life.

We should also be glad to have the
subscriptions sent in as early as pos-
sible, that we may make the necessary
arrangements to have a sufficient num-
ber printed to supply all that may he
needed.

Terms :

One copy in either language,
for one year $ 1.00

For the Eng. «fc Ger. to the
same person for one year % 1.50

heir papers changed from one post of- For ten copies, to one address
See to another, should always be par-
ticular to state the name of the post
kffice, county and state, from which it

is to be changed, as well as the one to
which it is to bc changed.

President Johnson has appointed the
irst Thursday in December, as a day
if prayer and thanksgiving.

The brethren Peter Nissley and
\mos Herr intend to visit the church-
9 in Virginia during the present
nonth. We hope God will bless their
Msion to the salvation of many souls,
ue also hope they will give an ae
uunt of their journey for the benefit
fthe readers of the Herald of Truth,
then they return.

Much sickness prevails through I 11 -

liana and Illinois. Bilious, typhoid
nd intermittent fevers, and ague are
be general complaints.

Payable in advance.
Address all letters, Ac. to

John F. Funk,
No. 42 S. Morgan St., Chicago, 111.

the heavenly way. Let ns watch and
pray that we enter not into temptation
and follow Jestis, looking unto him, a.i

the Author and Finisher of our faith,

until we shall reign with him in the
kingdom above.

Silence Keep.

It' a storm of sudden rage

Meet thee on thy pilgrimage,

Move on calmly ’noath the strife;

Silence keep, for death or life,

Silence keep!

ling of all manner of diseases by a word
or a touch, and even at a distance.
They saw him give sight to the blind,
hearing to the deaf, and life to the
dead. They were witnesses of his

fiower over the elements in comman-
ding the winds and the sea to he still,

and these boisterous elements obeyed
him. Also when he multiplied a few
-loaves and fishes, so as to feed thou-
sands of hungry people, they were the
dispensers of liis bounty to the multi-
tude, and gathered up of fragments,
after the feast was over, vastly more
bread than was originally possessed.
They saw the “Man of sorrows,”

whose visage was marred more than
any man, arid his form more than the
sons of men. They saw the Lord of

Lot no words escape thy tongue, eoiis of men. They saw the Lord of
Though bad hearts thv heari would w rong, glory, to whom belonged the world
Peace ! the trial is not long

; ;U1(] the fulness thereof, so poor, that
Silence keep . while the foxes had holes, and the

CONFERENCE was held aecor- Better be misunderstood,

to ptevious appointment in Elkhart Though thy cause to thee seem good,
Co., Iudiana, on Friday, the 13th of Than to speak in angry mood :

October. A large concourse of people Silence keep

!

was present, among whom were twen-
ty four ministers and six deacons. The Of unruly words beware,
interests of the church were discussed. Else thy tongue shall provo thy snare
Among the topics brought up for eon- Then, till thou hast thought a prayer,
sideration, were chiefly the following : Silence keep

!

Conformity to the world in respect
to dress associations, Ac. 1. was un-

j

ltl thc fieU1 of hunmn dee(b
aiumouslv assented to that all decora- Flower, lnav ? ,.ow as WP„ as WMt ,

101,8 and ornament of .lress that are
, j* (lleil. SSU sweet Merev pleads

not necessary to the comfort and pro- Biknee Wi>

!

teetion ot the body .are inconsistent 1

with the teachings of the Bible and -

therefore plainness and simplicity of * l0n ’ u thou wilt silent lie,

apparel strongly enjoined on those that
Thou shalt hoar hoavon’

s niinstrelsy,

would he followers' of Christ. All con- As sweet MercJ Ploftds for tbce
i

It is said that among four hundred nections with wordly associations such
lillions of inhabitants in China, which
(about one third of the inhabitants of
globe, there are only three thous-

jid that profess the Christian religion,
be others are all idolaters.

The number of communicants in all

protestant churches iu the United
btes, is estimated five millions four
indred thousand.

To the Readers of the Herald-
The second year of the publication

as the various secret orders, societies,

&(>., attendance at places of worldly
amusements, political meetings, Ac.,
were unauimouly testified against, as

being inconsistent with a Christian pro-

fession and should not be participated

in by the Christian.

It was further testified that, as re-

gards marriage, no member of the

church could, according to the injunc-

tion of the word of God, to marry on-
ly in the Lord, join in wedlock with

birds of the air nests, he had nowhere
letler be misunderstood, to lay his head. And soon after these
'hough thy cause to then seem good, words were spoken, they saw the
'han to speak in angry mood : Prince of life dying between two

Silence keep ! thieves, as though he had been a chief
malefactor. Ves, they saw the author

tf unruly words beware, e’xpire in death, and laid in the

!lso thy tongue shall provo thy snare;
gtave a pale and lifeless corpse. But

hen, till thou hast thought a prayer,
soon they ,

Baw that tt>lnb empty, and

Silence keep! were permitted to see the Saviour ris-

en to life, in the selfsame body. They

n the field of human deeds ^ iabis baads
,
hi*

lowers mar grow as well ns woods,
* ls

.

Ilm
s ..

, ,
ti ansioi Died, so that he ascended to

or their sake sweet Merev [dead-: , i e .» .

heaven before their eyes, in like nian-
b nor as he will be seen when he makes

his second appearance. All these were
hen, if thou wilt silent be, sights which prophets and kings desi-
hou shalt hear heaven’s minstrelsy, red to see, hut saw them not.
s sweet Mercy pleads for thee; And their ears were also blessed.

Silence keep! The ear is an organ expressly blessed
of God, for “faith cometh by hearing.”

Silent as the flowers that sleep The word of God commonly goes into
Iu a midnight silence deep. the heart through the ear, rather than
Silent as the tears you weep: through the eye. The apostles heard

Silence keep! Jesus preach, who spoke as never man
-From, Journal. T-L' They b,

|

i,, d gracious words
"Inch proceeded from his month.

- They heard the sermon on the 11101111*.

. , , , . . ,
They beard all his striking and beauU-What.the disciples saw.
ful |)ar;lKIt,s an(1 theil . Iu

b
.id ov

D
fllat/a\

J

tion. They heard his kind inculcations
“Blessed are the eves which see the ,

and gracious promises, his liravers and
: „„„ n *.„!J . .... a....:. >.:» . . n.. !

Journal.

What.the disciples saw.

one who is not a believer or professor 1

things that ye see, said our Saviour; bis predictions.
. . - . ,|C T . 11 ,1 » . I 1 1 .1 * tme second year of the publication of Christianity, and that a follower of

the Herald of Truth is drawing to Christ should marry only a fdlow-belic-
cl°se, and we wish at this timb to an- ver of the same faith,
toucc, that inasmuch as God has so Other points of minor importance
“sued and prospered this work in our wore also alluded to, and, among other

E

'j’jjs, W’o will, by his help, continue its things, brotherly love an
'vacation another year, in the same deportment were earnes

Other points of minor importance a,ld to hear those things which ye hear

were also alluded to, ami, among other have not heard them.

things that ye see, saut our tumour; ms predictions. They heard wKat
“for I tell you that many prophets and

j

made their hearts burn within them,
kings have desired to see those things

|

But men inav be blessed who hav
which ve see, and have not seen them, not seen, but have believed. A, ournot seen, but have believed. As our

Lord said to Thomas, “Thomas, he-

lyk* ami on the same terms as hereto-

r- The hearty support we have re- in the spirit of forgiveness and C hris-

tliings, brotherly love and humility of ^ liat things did the disciples see
j

deportment were earnestlv inculcated I

a,,(^ hear which prophets and kings de-

aua all were fervently exhorted to walk
j

s'red to see and were not gratified ?|

in the spirit of forgiveness and Chris-
' They saw the seed of the woman, pre- i

tinn forbearance, to strive after lioli- dieted in paradise to bruise the old ser-

ness of life and peacj! with all men, ami pent -s head. lhev saw the person

in all their works and deeds to let the
1

"’ho was to descend from Abraham, in

light of truth, love and pence shine be- i
whom all the families ot the earth

fore all men to the honor and glorv of -bonld be blessed. Tliev saw the

our God
'

’
’ Lamb of God, whom Isaae so siriking-

eanse tliou hast seen me,
lievrd : blessed are tl.ev

seeii, and vet have helie'v

tboii h:ist l»u

th;'( li;i\u !iot

j

1Ve( ‘ from the brethren and our tinn forbonmnee, to strive* after lioli-

j

eiula in general, lias far exceeded nesa of life and |>eaoj? with all men, and
^ most sanguine expectations. There in all their works and deeds to let the

however, neighborhoods still, light of truth, love and pence shine be-
er<‘ our paper is hut little known fore ail men to the homo' am! glorv of
UonS our people. Now since it is not our God. so sinning-

“WllVI would ( giv e,” Said Chari. -S

Lamb, “to call my mother hack to
earth for one day, to ask her pn rd ( .

upon my knees tv*,* all those acts bv
which I gave her g»*ntle spirit paiu

”
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Wisdom's Voice-

Wisdom crietli without ;
she uttcretli

her voice in the streets: she crietli in

the chief place of concourse, in the

openings of the gates; in the "city she

•uttereth her words, saying, How long,

ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity V

and the scorners delight in their scorn-

ing, and fools hate knowledge? Turn

you at my reproof : behold, I will pour

out my spirit unto you, 1 will make
known my words unto you.

Because I have called and ye refus-

ed
;

I have stretched out my hand and

no man regarded
;
but ye. have set at

naught all my counsel, and would none

of my reproof: I also will laugh at your

calamity : 1 will mock when your fear

cometli ;
when your fear eoineth as des-

olation, and your destruction cometli

as a whirlwind
;
when distress and

anguish cometli upon you. Then shall

they call upon me, hut I will not an-

swer; they shall seek me early, hut they

shall not find me
;
for that, they hated

knowledge, and did not choose the fear

of the Loud: They w mid none of my
counsel : they despised all my reproof.

Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of

their own way, and be tilled with their

own devices. For the turning away of

the simple shall slay them, and the

prosperity of fools shall destroy them.

But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall

dwell safely, and shall he ipiiet from

fear of evil. Prov. 1 : 2-0-33.

on the 8th, upon which occasion an

earnest discourse was preached hy

the aged ministers, Jacob and Samuel

Blanch, from Malt. 24: 44.

On the Oth ol October, in Richland

township, Allen (Jo., Ohio, of ague

and dysentery, Jacob Zurfluh, aged 67

years, 8 mos., and 28 days, lie was

sick two weeks. He was buried on

the llth, upon which occasion John

Moser and Peter Shumaker preached

appropriate discourses. Hejoined the

Mcnnonito Church in his youth and re-

mained a faithful member to his death.

1 lis hope and trust were alone in the mer-

its of Jesus Christ, and several times

during his sickness lie said that lie was

soon going to depart ;
and manifested

his joy and peace of mind in view there-

of.

years, he appointed another to fill his

place as a bishop. Some years ago he

visited the churches, in Bucks, Mont-

gomery and Chester counties (Pa.,)

l and also the churches in V irginia, lie

was beloved by all. He now rests from

his labors, and his works will follow

|
him. He was buried on the 24t.h. A
multitude of friends and relatives were

assembled. Bishops Joseph Burkhol-

der, Benj. Herr and John Brubaker de-

livered appropriate addresses, from

Ileh. 13: 7, 8.

Our Brother could say with the an-

cient Patriarch

:

On Jordan’s stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wishful eye,

To Canaan’s fair and happy land

Where my possessions lie.

Peter Nisslkt.
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On the 17th of Oct., in Champaign
Co., Ohio, Susanna, wife of Jacob

Hortzler, aged 53 years, 11 :nos. and

23 days. A largo concourse of friends

and relations followed her to the grave.

Funeral sermon was preached hy John

Wari, from Keel, tt : 4, 5. She was a

widow since 1854; she was a faithful

sister and beloved and respected by

all. We hope our loss is her gain.

John P. Kim:.

On the 22d of September, 1865, in

Indiana of conjective chills, Mary Aga-

tha, wife ofJohn Kernel-, aged 46 years

2 months, and 22 days. She was a

faithful sister in the Mennonite Church.

Her sickness, which lasted about five

weeks, she bore with patience. She

rejoiced at the approach of the hour of

death, and is now at rest, we hope, in

that sweet home, where we all hope to

meet and to rejoice with each other.

Mary Kekner.

On tin- 3d of ofOctober, in Watson-
tmvn, Northumberland Co., l‘a., of b:-

ll-ime.- “Keep your store of smiles

and your kindest thoughts for your

home ; -rive to the world only those

which are to spare.

This is very sensible advice, and we
wish more persons were inclined to

take hood to it. —
W e know of some women who con-

tinually wear a corrugated brow in

their own houses, hut have very smooth

and sunny faces whenever in the house

of their neighbors.

We know of some men, who are all

smiles in the street, and all frowns at

home. Now this is wrong, all wrong,

and should not he so. If there is any

place in the. world where we should en-

deavor to carry a pleasant eountenaiu-e

it is at home. Let every one in the fam-

ily circle, whether large or small
;
let

father and mother, employers and em-

ployees, one and all bear in mind the

hilling, depressing influent* of frowns,

cross looks and harsh words, and the

heerful, delightful effects ol smiles,

pleasant looks and kind words; who
would not shun the. former and choose

the latter that had any regard to the

happiness of the household?

Especially let men, who through the

day have been harassed and worried

in their business relations, when they

go to their homes at night, try to throw

nsile their mental anxiety, and greet

their families with cordiality and affec-

tion, and with a smiling face chase

away the careworn look which possi-

bly may be gathering on the counte-

nance of the wife, who all day long has

been hanging over the cradle of sick-

ness, or contending with dull domes-

tics in trying to make them under-

stand, till patience, strength and hope

were lost in the vain attempt.

The man who, after a day of vexa-

tion and trouble, goes to his home with

a darkened brow, and pours out upon

his wife and children vials of wrath,

discontent and abuse, is not fit to have

such blessings.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

lious-interiuittent fever, Martin F. An-
geii v, in the 30lh year of his age. He
was sick nine weeks, and bore his af-

flictions very patiently. lie hoped to

get well until the morning ofhis death,

and when he knew there was no more
hope for his recovery, he said very lit-

i tie, but seemed to he resigned to the

will of God. His last message to his

wife was, “Tell Clara to put her trust

in Cod.” He was taken away in the

prime ot' life. We hope he is resting

I
“safe at home.”

On the 7th of October, of conges-

tion of the lungs, Henry Raymond, son

of the above Martin F. and" Clara An-

getiy, aged 7 months. The dispensa-

tion's of Providence sometimes seem as

though they were too hard for us to

bear, but if our trials are great, God
will also give us grace to bear them, il

we put our trust fully in him. They
that mourn shall be comforted.

On the 1 !Hh of Sept, in Waterloo Cod
( '. \V., Anna, wife ofAndrew Groff, sen.

formerly ofLitiz, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

aged 69 years, 10 mos., and 25 days.
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DIED.
On the Oth of October, in Richland

township, Columbia Co., Pa., ol dys-

entery, llirain, aged 6 years, 0 ms. and

2 days, and on the 7th Levi, aged 4

years, 8 months, and 11 days, sons of

John Blaucli. The two little brothers

both took sick on the same day, and

also laid together in one g»>ve.were

Very suddenly, on Sunday the 22nd
of Oct, itj Conestoga Township, Lan-

caster Co., Pa., Bishop Henry Shcnk,

aged 70 years, 1 1 mos., and 20 days.

On the morning of death, our bro-

ther went, in company with his son, to

the Meeting House several miles from

his house, in his usual health, there to

perform his duty as a minister
;

but

other ministers being present, who
spoke to the assembled congregation,

he afterwards spoke as a witness and

testified, that his brethren had taught

the word of God, in the true sense and

meaning of the Gospel, and wished

that the grace and love of God would

abide with them, as a blessing unto

their souls. Just in the same moment
that lie ceased speaking, the messen-

ger came and called him from this

earthly stage of action to the heaven-

ly mansions of rest, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.

While in the house of God, engaged in

the discharge eff liis duty, God called

him home.
For several years his sight failed

much, but lie was always on duty. As
a bishop and a pastor, he had a large

field of labor, to which he attended for

many years, though for the last few
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The little Hymn Book. A scleetia

from different authors, contains 48 p«ge9
-,

paper covers. Price, post paid, 10 cents pel

copy or $1.00 per dozen. For aalc by GW
/’tint, Rowling Green, Clay Co., Indiana, tf

whom all orders should be addressed.

The English Mennonite Hyn»
Book for sale hy John Baku’s Sons, tw

caster, Pa. Price, post paid 75 cent? P'
1

copy, »r $8.00 per dozen.

Der Christliche Saenger, a collect' 11'

a . i . n .. i i/I aisL
IV wuvugvi, '

of the best German Hymns, 440 pages, sm**

size, bound In cloth, for sale by SamisD
Oasskl, Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co„

Price, post paid, 50 cents per copy, or $1-

per dozen.

Christianity and War, by a Min"'!j

of the Old Men. Church, in pamphlet form.T

the English and German Languages, for *'!

at this office. Price per copy, post p»io

cents.

Dymond on War. An inquiry int*

accordancy of War with the Principle* J
Christianity. By Jonathan Dymond. >‘

pages. For Rale at this office. Price

paid 40 cents.

Should Christians Fight? A pamphl^l

on War by I. C. Welcome. For sal* » l

ofliee. l’riee 10 cents.
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“As for me and my housi1
, we will suffer a little persecution, let us not come to summon us away lo meet our

serve the Lord,” while his traits show mind that. A city that is set on a hill Judge. Do you, dear reader, eudeavor
the reverse to be the case. Here one can not be hid. If we ns the house of to live every day as though it were
may say, Have you undertaken to Gpd are set upon Mount Zion, we shall your last; or have you yet some world-
judge others? I say, No; but we arc be seen. If we let our light shine, that ly object in view to accomplish before
to know a tree by its fruits. I am try- men may see our good works, we may you will give your heart to God ?

ing to reprove myself as well as induce others to join with us and help Death may come any moment and dis-

others. Ail Christians and true disci- to glorify our Father who is in Heaven appoint all your worldly expectations :

)iles cannot but say in deed and in and who is worthy of all honor, praise, then how sorrowful will lie your doom,
truth, “As for me an liny house, we

j

and adoration through Christ our Re- if you have not given yourself to God,

For the Herald of Truth.

Jacob C. Goon.

‘•Herald of Truth.*’

Joshua 24:

Compliance with God’s Word.

“As many as are led by (he Spirit of

God, they are the sons of God.”

Christ died for the whole world, that

{5fr"Per80us subscribing should state whether thev ^ HI SCI \ C tllO IjOltL IIo\N C0.11 il sllCp- (IcOHlcr. AIIICM.
sish the English, or the Gurmnn paper. herd, Of leader of a flock, qUOtO 0111’ JACOB C. GoOU.
address all letters, &c., to text, while his family or children are

JOHN F. FUNK, going on that downward road, to eter-

N'0. 42 SOUTH MORGAN ST . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, nal torment in all the pride and fashions For (lie -Herald uf Trud.."

CHARLES HESS, .M„«er, 03 iu,i, s ,„ cuicago. «£
thcAa>'> in unri-diteousness and sin, I Compliance with God’s Word.

the minister or lather probably never i

speaking a word of exhortation to them,
j

“As many as are led by the spirit of

For die Herald of Trutii. "or even as much as holding private or
\

God
’

‘ l,ey lu'e 11,0 Bons ot God’”

Joshua 24- 15 family worship with his house? And; Christ died for the whole world, that

pitiful it is, but nevertheless true, that fkey may all obtain salvation and live

ministers wilt get up and preach, while forever. We are all called; and

And if it seem evil unto you to ^'eir children are sitting before them though many are called, but few are

srve the Lord, choose you this equal with the world in its abominable
i

chosen. It grieves every true follower

ay whom y * will serve; whether pride and fashions, and are taught not
J

“1 Jesus to see so many rejecting the
to gods which your fatheis served even so much as to kneel down in time blessed invitation and bringing misery
4at were on the other side of the

(lf prayer. As soon as the congreg i- on their own souls, while so few are

1 whose land ye dwell ; hut as for tion is dismissed, we can hear and see
,

« illmg to yield to the call ot mercy,

ic and my hous.*, we will serve them talk and laugh in an unbecoming i

As many as are led ny the Spirit ol

lie Lord.” manner, which thing ought not to be
j

God, have permitted the Holy' Spirit to

ter the death of Moses, as !
so. Let us all, members as well as mi- enter and dwell in their hearts, that

e reader knows, the Lord nisters, consider. It is a matter of their hearts may be a holy ten^de in

Joshua, sayin" “Arise, go great importance. If wo have tasted which Christ shall dwell forever. lie

if you have sought peace of mind and
happiness only in the fleeting enjoy-
ments of this world's goods ! Be wise,
then, and choose eternal happiness. —
Endure wisely the momentary sulfer-

ings and transient evils of this life,

that you may’ secure endless bliss in

Christ, and in the hour of death make
good your flight to the world of hap-
piness.

j. d. ir.

serve the Lord, etioose you this

day whom ysswill serve; whether I

the gods which your fatlieis served !

that were on the other side of the
!

Hood, or I lie gods of the Amorites,

in whose land ye dwell ; but as for I

me and my hous.1
,
wc will serve I

the Lord.”

Now after the death of Moses, as

every Bible reader knows, the Lord
spake unto Joshua, saying, “Arise, go
over this Jordan.” As Joshua was n

|

just and God-fearing man,- the Lord
appointed him in Moses’ stead to be a

|

leader to the children of Israel through
\

lg ought not to he i

God, have permitted the Holy Spirit to

tbers as well as ini-
J

enter and dwell in their hearts, that

It is a matter of their hearts may be a holy tensile in

If wo have tasted 1 which Christ shall dwell forever. He
that the Lord is good, and ean rest as-

1

will lead them into all truth, and pro-

sured that we Jive iuChl’ist andChrist in
i

toot them troin evils and temptations.

us, we will try with the help of God to

bring. our household up in the nurture

the wilderness into the promised land, i
mid admonition ot the Lord.

Now we find that Joshua was very
j

then not think it evil to serve thoLord.

obedient unto the Lord, and charged
j

Let us live as obedient children unto the

the children of Israel how they should
i

Lord and follow our blessed Redeemer

walk in the commands of the Lord, i
his ways and commands.

They were commanded to turn neither
{

Gio Savior says, “lake my yoke

to the right nor to the left, since if they
j

nPon y0,b u,id learn Ot me : for 1 am
failed in one point, they could not sue-

I

meek and lowly in heart
;
and ye shallfailed in one point, they could not suc-

ceed to enter the promised land. Wc
find when the children of Israel, in the

time of Moses, murmured and became
disobedient, not giving heed to the

words which the Lord spake to them
through Moses, they were plagued and

find rest unto your souls.” It seems to

me the .Saviour here means to say, O
sinner, wretched soul, what meanest
thou ? Do take my easy yoke upon you
and not the heavy yoke of Satan. It is

a fearful thing to bear Satan’s burden-

Reader, does your walk and conversa-
pPace. lie doubth

tion accord with the gospel of Jesus tl... i

Christ? Do you follow in his footsteps, the victory over him. 1

and try to imitate your Savior’s exam- ot the closet become irk
pie? He bore all the sufferings of this ],e is brought into the v
life patiently, giving himself, who was offended Go l. The
without sin, to save our sinful race; where lie used to find i

doing good for evil
;

rendering love ken
;

public worship g
for hate. Are wo who profess to be |\,[ . au ,i i; na ll v, overooi
Christians so disposed ? If not, wc arc absents himself from tl

not what wc ought to he. Lord. If lie should g.

Christ came into the world to teach
t ]lc downward course, "if

us his heavenly Father's holy will, and
! attaches itself to his <

to direct us through his grace in the
J
mo st pitiable condition

. . ir if:, l
1 1 .. . .

Neglect of Duty.

“It is a painful fact in the experience
of all Christians, that the neglect ot

one duty has a tendency to lead to

fearful omissions, and to bring dark-
ness into the soul.

“ft. may he that a youthful disciple

of the Lord Jesus Christ shrinks from
openly acknowledging his Master be-

fore companions who sco If at the reli-

gion which has filled his soul with joy
and peace. He doubtless struggles a-

ilw. tomjitixtionj lint i.Vliilll

the victory over him. Then the duties
of the closi t become irksome, for then-

lie is brought into the very presence of
an offended God. The place of prayer
where he used to find delight is forsa-

ken
;

public worship grows distaste-

ful
;
and finally, overcome ol evil,” lie

absents himself from the table of the

Lord. If he should go no farther in

!
the downward course, if no deeper guilt

attaches itself to his soul, h - is in a

destroyed in divers ways. Likewise some yoke. Look at the reward lor

if we are not obedient to the words !

bearing the yoke ot that wicked one.

way to Heaven. Hu grace is hound-

less and sufficient to save us from eve-

ry sin and transgression, if wc will but

receive him. Throusrh his unerring

|

The temptations of the Christian arc

I

indeed very great, and when we think
I ourselves most secure, we are in the

that the Lord hath spoken to us
through that spiritual Moses, namely
Jesus Christ, wc shall also die and not,

be permitted to enter the Promised
Land, the heavenly Canaan. Let us

then, also come to the same conclusion
with Joshua of old, and say, As for me
and my house, we will serve the Lord.
It is very reasonable to suppose that

Pain and torment, not only an hour, or Spirit

a day, or a year, hut for eternity and
j

tors
;

without deliverance- On the other] nvigh

Spirit, we love our brethren and sis-

ters ; through the Spirit we love our

neighbor ; nnd ttmmgh Spirit we

greatest dam. Therefore we should

hand, a sweet and eternal repose, yea, also love our enemies ; that is, seek to

a crown in heaven that l’adcth not
j

do them good and to save their souls.

ourselves -and letaway, a celestial home beyond the

grave, awaits the faithful voke-bearer

of Christ.

But we must deny ourselves -and let

the Spirit of Christ have full dominion
over us. Then we ean pray for om-

it is very reasonable to suppose that I

The Savior says : “I am meek aigl enemies and be merciful to them, even

when Joshua makes mention of Iris i

>owly in heart.” Pirns it is evident ns Christ had mercy and compassion

house, he means his whole family. He
says, “I am well stricken in age,” and

that he is not proud nor high-minded,
\

on us when we were living in enmity

humble Redeemer is
!

]

against God. Such is the character of influence

“watch and pray”, and bo on our guard
continually lost we slumber and the

enemy come upon us unawares. We
should under no circumstances neglect

any known duty, if in any manner, it

j

lays in our power to do it. Instant in

prayer, watchful against temptation,
constant in our attendance upon doing
willingly all that is required of us as

Christians and members of the Church
militant, endeavoring fo exert a gO “l

we need, therefore, not doubt that his
I

Kit an example that we should fol-

whole house or household were old Mow 1,1 footsteps, be minded like

Christ and must also be ot his follow- I friends, our associates, being careful to
ers, and such we will be if we are born observe- all the ordinances of God an d

and it we are the children ol
j 0fthe Church, we v ill grow in strength

ii are we heirs; “heirs of
i and attain more and more unto the per-

joint-lu-irs with <_ hrist ; il so feet man, and if we do these thing'
; sillier w ith him, that we -wit L a willing obedience, that i> hu-
so glorified together. Let cause the love of God constrains us, to
at quench the Spirit. ‘AY ho- Jo them, we will be surprised to tin-1

11 be ashamed of me,” says how they will fill our heart wi-.hjoy
’> 'bind ot my words, ot him and our souls with gladness. Then
ion of man be ashamed, when 8j,all we experience that wis loin's ways
‘me in his own glory, and in arc. way8 0f pleasantness and all her
s, and ot the holy angels. paths are peace. With David we shall

J. D. II. be led to say, (L’s. 19: 10.) The judg-
ments of the Lord are true and right-

eous altogether; more to be desired are
Fur the --Ut-raW of Truiir*’ (hey than gold, yea than much fitu

ortness ot our Life- gold : sweeter aN - than h-uiey and o
,

honey-comb.

neighbor-

enough to serve the Lord, and we have
reason to believe that he ceased not to
instruct his household in the ways and
commandments of the Lord. \\? e can-
not but believe that Joshua in truth
could say, As for me and my house we
will serve the Lord.
Dear reader, let us take the words

of our text into consideration. Can
wc also say in deed and in truth, I and
•ny house will serve the Lord ? Joshua
kad tasted that the Lord is good and
kind. He had respect unto tlie recom-
pense of the reward

;
yea, lie chose ra-

wer to suffer affliction with the peo-
ple of God, than to enjoy the pleasures
of siu for a season, lie did not seek
the honor and pride of the world. YVe
very frequently hear ministers quote
the above text

;
but it is to be feared

that it is very often quoted without
considering its importance. It sounds
ycry inconsistent for a minister to say

:

him, meek and lowly in heart, condos- of God
;

and it we are the children ol

eendiug to men of low estate. I God ,
then are we heirs; “heirs of

The prophet Malachi f.YIal. 4: I) God, and joint-heirs with Christ ; if so

says, “Behold, the day cometli, that
j

be that wo sutler with him, that wc
shall burn as an oven; and all the may bo also glorified together.’ Let

proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, ns then, not quench the Spirit. “Y\
T
ho-

shall be stubble: and the day that com- soever shall be ashamed of mo,” says

eth shall bum them up, saitli the Lord the Savior, “and of my words, of him

of hosts, that it shall leave them nei- shall the Son of man be ashamed, when
therroot nor branch.” Oh ! then, let he shall come in his own glory, and in

us say with Joshua, “As for me and his Father’s, and ot the holy angels.”

my house, we will serve the Lord;” .- J. D. II.

and also with the people of Joshua, /

“The Lord our God will we serve, and
his voice will WO obey.” O how hap- Fur the -'Ili-ralil of Truiir”

py shall we be, when we ean all meet Shortness ot our Life-
in Heaven above, in that sweet homo
of peace and love

;
meet our children, YY7 hat is our life ? “It is even a va-

brothers, sisters, lathers and mothers pr>r,” says the apostle Janus, “that ap-
there

;
meet arOund the throne of God peareth for a little time, and then van-

aml be happy through ceaseless ages, fsheth away. Let us then consider
where parting shall be no more ! If we oln. fnture destiny and see the danger
arc mocked by the world, if we must We are in. Sooner or later death will

A Certainty.— (fi>J shall bring cun
work into judgment and every secret

thing, whether it l>e good or whether it

be evil—Etc. xii. 14.



THE HERALD OF TRUTH.
The Church of Christ.

*

The church of Jesus Christ occupies

t prominent position in the world, and
:
s the observed of all observers, IIow
sad a spectacle she presents when she

is sunk in formality, worldliness and
inconsistency i

and her light has become
darkness. An unfaithful church pre-

sents a scene over which tho angels

might weep. Yet how many of the

ehurelif - in our land to-day. are in this

condition ? Unfaithful to God, unfaith-

ful to men, unfaithful to themselves,

•and usel-.-ss In the world, Jesus address-

!

es them, “II member therefore from
1

whence ye are fallen, and repent and
!

do the first works
;
or else I will come

|

unto you quickly, and will remove your
|

candlestick out of its place except ve
]

repent.

t'.ir i 2i a -‘IforuM of Truth.'

Tho Narrow Way.

for they shall inherit tho earth. Blessed

are they which hunger and thirst after

righteousness; for they shall he tilled.

Blessed are the merciful
;
for they shall

obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in

heart: for they shall sec God. Bles-

sed are the peace makers
;

for they

shall be called tho children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted

for righteousness sake
;
for theirsis the

kingdom of heaven.”
Therefore let us strive to enter in at

the strait gate, for tho Saviour says,

Many, 1 sav unto you, will seek to enter

in and shall not he able. Then let us

seek our soul’s salvation in tho days of

our youth, and not trifle away our time

in vanity. Let us pray to God for his

aid and assistance, for all our help

must come from him. Lot us search

for the way of life — seek wisdom’s
ways and walk therein ;

for her ways

are wavs of pleasantness and all her

paths are peace.
D. T.

•'Enter ye in at the strait gate for wi to
|

is l l.o gale, and broad i* I lie way, that
{

leaidcih to tle*i ruction mid many there
!

be which go in there nt’\ Muttli. 7 : 13-
j

LUXURY-
IK- wnieii go in mere hi . mm... , : jj.

j

j ;lm now cnme t0 t ]ie other extreme.

It is a matter worthy of our conside- 1 and that is luxury, which is an cxccs-

ration, to reflect upon* which of these sive indulgence of self in ease and idea-

two roads we arc traveling, for strait is sure. This is the last great impiety

the gate narrow is the way, which struck at in this discourse ot the holy

leadcth unto life and few there bo that cross of Christ, which indeed is much

flnd it
;

while the road which leads to of the subject of its mortifying virtue

destruction i- broad and easy to he
|

and power. It is a disease as epidem-

fouud and there are many that travel
|

leal as it is killing. It creeps into

thereon. Oh, that wo coiibl persuade all stations and ranks of men
;
the poor-

vou, my dear reader, to choose the nar- est often exceeding their ability to in-

row way which leadcth t > life ovinias- dulge tlieir appetite; and the rich fre-

ting, so'that you might rejoice in eter- quenllv wallowing in those things that

iial happiness* forever. please the lusts of their eye and flesh,

Christ says. My yoke is easy and my and the pride of life
;

as regardless of

burden is tight.
’ Why then should we the severe discipline of Jesus, whom

iimus, ilw narvk.it- ti-ny ? \VI»y they call Saviour, ns if luxury and not
]

, !hh..h" tu.> narvknt- way v \V1«y they call Saviour. as if luxury and not i

• hou! 1 we not seek to make our calling the cross were the ordained way to

and our election sure? Why should heaven. “What shall we eat, and what
we not at once repent of our sins, turn shall we drink and what shall we put

away from evil, learn to do good, ltd- on?” once the care oflnxurious heathens,

low in the footsteps of Jesus, and bear is now the practice, and which is worse
our c i

.' s after him with a willing the study of pretended Christians. But
hear! ? let such be ashamed and repent; rc-

Ripntance is the first step towards membering that Jesus did not rcproi.eh

a Christian life. Wo must feel sorry the Gentiles for those things to indulge
for nil the sins v,c have committed, for his followers in them. They that will

ill the wrong we have done, and if we have Christ to be theirs, must be sure

ihus come to Jesus, with a broken to be bis, to be like-minded, to live in

heart and a contrite spirit, he will re- temperance and moderation, as know-
reivo and are pt us, for he says, “who- ing the Lord is at hand. Sumptuous
soever comctli unto me, I will in no apparel, rich unguents, delicate wash-
wise oa-t out. T am the way, the truth es, stately furniture, costly cookery,
and the life; no nun cometh unto the and such diversions as balls, masques,
Kalhet* but by me.” And whosoever operas, plays romances, <Sbc., which’ arc
doth not bear Ills cross amt come after the delight and entertainment of the
rne, cannot be my disciple. Thus the times, belong not to the holy paths
Script ares point on! unto us the way which Jesus and his true disciples and
in which we ought to go even the followers trod to glory. No; “through
strait wav that leadcth unto Life, and many tribulations,” says none of the
if we will be faithful and walk therein, least of them, “must wo enter into the
v .< have the promise of the life that kingdom of God.”
now i.-

,
and of that which is to come, T do earnestly beseech the gay and

&s Christ says, “Verily I say unto you, Insurious into whose hands thisdis-
•t here is no man that hath left house, or oourse shall he directed, to consider
broth n, or si-tor, or farther or mother, l well tho reasons and examples here ad-
or wiib or children, or lands, for my vancod against their way of liv ing

;
if

sake r.ml the gospel’s, blithe shall re-
1
haply they may come to see how re-

ceive nu h midred-'fohl now in this time,
j

mote it is from true Christianity, and
how . mid brethren and sisters and how dangerous to their eternal peace,

i.i it In ; and children, and lands, with God Almighty, by his grace, soften

pore*, entum".; and in the world to come tlieir hearts to instruction, and shed a-

i icnial H!e." He that overcome! h, the broad his tender love in their souls,

same h ill !>e el. iihed in white raiment
;

that they may bo overcome to repeti-

ind 1 will not hi n out his name, out of {dance, and to the love of the holy way
the book *d' life, but I will confess his 1

of the cross of Jesus, the blessed Ro-
•

> .! b.dVw' my rather and before the I deemcr of men. For they cannot think

ai “Him that uvivometh, will that lie can benefit them, while they re-

I make a pillar in the temple of my
j

fuse to lay down their sins for the love

G id. and ho shall go m. more out: and ' of him who laid down hi.; life for the

{ a id write upon him the name of mv love of them
;
or that he will give them

I I l. and the name of tlie city of my 1 a place in heaven, who refuse him any
i) 1

,
0: 1 '; IF v. 3 : -rA 1“ - ’

* in their hearts on earth.

G:'"at Id sings are also promised Luxury has many parts; and the

liulo ihfi- wh i walk in the Christian first that is forbidden by tho self de-

way, and lea l a holy and ] dons life as nying Jesus, is the belly. “Take no

we read in the nth Chap, of MatMiew, thought,” says he to his disciples, say-

• qjlcs. ed are tho paor in spirit
;

for ing what, shall wo eat or what, shall wo
'mils is the kingdom of heaven

;
Bios- drink? — for after these things do the

sed ar" the) that mourn; for they shall gentiles seek :” ns if ho had said, the

tic comforted. Blessed are tho meek, uncireumcised, (ha heathen, such as

live without the true God, make, a god
of their bcll v, whose care is to please

their appetite, more than to seek God
and his kingdom. You must not do so,

hut “seek you first the kingdom ofGod,
and his righteousness, and all these

things shall he added unto you.” That
which is convenient for you will follow;

let everything have its time and order.

Oh that the sons and daughters of

men would consider their wantonness
and their iniquity in these things ! How
illy do they requite the goodness of

God in tlie use and abuse of the plenty

he yields them ! How cruel are they

to his creatures, how lavish of their

lives and virtue, how thankless for

them
;

forgetting the Giver, and abu-

sing the gift by tlieir lusts
;

and des-

pising counsel, and casting instruction

behind them. They lose tenderness,

and forget duty, being swallowed up by

voluptuousness; adding one excess to

another. God rebuked this sin in the

Jews by the prophet Amos. “Ye that

] nit far away the evil day, and cause

the seat of violence to come near
;
that

lie upon beds of ivory, and stretch

themselves upon their couches, and eat

the lambs out of the flock, and the cal-

ves out of the midst of the stall ;
that

chant to the sound of the viol, and in-

vent. to themselves instruments of mu-
sic, like, David ; that drink wine in

bowls, and anoint themselves with the

chief ointments ; but they are not grie-

ved for tho affliction ofJoseph.” These,

it seems, were the vices of the de-

gem rate Jews, under all their pretence

to religion. And are they not of Chris-

tians at this dav ? Yea, they are; and
these are the great parts of luxury,

struck at in this discourse. Remem-
ber, Dives, with all his sumptuous fare,

went to hell; and the apostle pronoun-
ces heavy woes upon those “whoso
god is their belly ;” for such “glory in

tlieir shame.”
Christ places these tilings to the

courts of worldly kings, not his king-

dom; making them unseemly in his

followers. His feast, therefore, which
was his miracle to the multitude, was
plain and simple; enough, hut without

curiosity, or the art of cookery
;
and it

went down well, for they were hun-
gry; the best and fittest time to eat
The apostle, in bis directions to his

much beloved Timothy, debases the

l iver of worldly fullness, advising him
to “godliness and content, as the clnet-

cst gain ;” adding, “and, having food
and raiment, let us therewith be con-

tent.” Behold the abstemious and
most contented life of those royal pil-

grims, the sons of heaven, and immor-
tal offspring of the great power ofGod.
Th.oy were in fasts and perils often,

and ate what was s<’t before them
;
and

in all conditions learned to be conten-
ted. O blessed men; O blessed spir-

rits! let my sottl dwell with yours for-

ever !—No Crow, No Crown .

To the Young Members.

Dear young brethren and sisters, I

say dear, for I love yon all very much,
and von would hardly believe me, it

T

could tell you how warm my affections

are, for you who are. soldiers of the cross

hud followers of the meek and lowly

Jesus ; and though I address those
words to you, 1 w rite them for inv

own edification also.

I am yet young, but T hope I am not
deceived in believing that, wo have ta-

ken up the cross of Christ and are fol-

lowers of Jesus, lambs of his flock,

w hile lie is the “Good Shepherd,” and
leads us in green pastures and by tho
still waters.

Our heavenly Father will not ho de-

ceived. lie looketh into tho heart,

and knoweth all things. Ho sent his

only begotten Son from his blessed
throne in heaven to redeem this sinful

world. IIo sent him to live among a

sinful people, to teach them the way of

life, and remind them of their best and

only friend, to lead them from the way

of sin unto God, who reigns overall,

who does all things right, and without

whom we can do nothing. Jesus, moved
by pity for n perishing world, came,

and suffered, and died upon the cross,

and shed his precious blood to redeem

ns from everlasting misery, that

through him we might obtain reinis.

sion ot our sins and be justified before

God. He rose again from the dead

and ascended to heaven, leaving ante

us these sweet words of comfort, “ho,

I am with you always, even unto the

end of the world.”
lie sent forth his disciples to preach

the gospel to every creature, and [

hope every minister and bishop in our

church is a true and sincere disciple of

Jesus Christ. Therefore we should be

obedient to their instructions and not

deceive ourselves by trying to deceive

them, and being unfaithful to God, by

only appearing to have taken up tho

cross, while we refuse to hear it. —
Without bearing the cross, we cannot

obtain tho crown. Jesus says (ami his

words are true), “My yoke is easy and

my burden is light.” Our experience)

have often proved it so. If we. keep

the straight path which Jesus trod, lie

will watch over us and help us hear the

cross, when it is too heavy for us. But

often when we feel that tlie cross is toe

great a burden for our strength, it is

j

that we are forsaking him and turning

away from him. Then he calls to us

|

in pity, and warns us to return and be

faithful. I speak from experience, for

I am not untried in suffering and afflic-

tion.

Let us then, my young brethren ami

sisters, endeavor to be faithful in all our

duties, and serve him in all sincerity

who gave his life for us. Let us, who

by his holy word and through his good-

ness and mercy towards us, have been

led to repentance, and have taken bis

cross upon us, and stepped into the

I beautiful path, and know the joys and

the happiness thereof— let us seek lo

let our light shine, so that other)

may seo our good works, and bo

led into the same beautiful path;

! and at the same time seek to persuade

|

and convince our young friends and

!

companions who have not yet given

|

themselves over to the service of tho

j

Lord, that they may also come in and

1 walk with us in the heavenly way and

i snare the heavenly iovs.

8. B.

|
Soudersburg, Pit,

Joseph John Gurney/.

In the life of this distinguished evan-

gelical and excellent preacher in the

society of Friend*, we find a reminis-

cence from the pen of a young visitor,

which beautifully illustrates the apos

tie’s idea of charity, while it rebukes

evil-speaking.

“Activity of benevolence, practical

kindness, seemed to mo to be tho rul-

ing spirit of Kariham, the seat (’t

Gurney, near Norwich, England. lob'

not hear much of groat schemes, lmt I

saw much of real acts of charity. Tin1

whole household seemed imbued win*

the same feeling. As I sat pondering

on how little 1 had done, and making

in my inmost heart first excuses ar.d

then resolutions, I caught sight at

some lady’s maid or upper servant W
the family cheerfully crossing the scarce

ly tracked path amid tho drifting sno'V

on some errand to a poor neighbor. 1

have forgotten many and many a ser-

mon and lecture on the. duty of benev-

olence, but that one little act of self
I

denial has remained in my memory far

a long course of years.

“One night I received a striking Id

son on the sin ofevil-speaking. I ha®

not lived long enough on the earth to
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know how much mischief a child’s in- During tho months of summer not a

considerate talk may do, and how fre- particle ofrain falls, and under a scorch-

qucntly it happens that great talkers ing sun the verdure of the fields wilh-

rnn otf the straight line of truth. ers and dies.

‘•I was talking fast about some fe- The harvest begins in May, and in

male relative who did not stand partic- the valley of the Jordan even earlier,

ularly high in my estimation, and was and the harvest of wheat soon follows,

proceeding to give particulars of her Early grapes are obtained in July, and
delinquencies, failings of temper, etc., to the vintage is ended in September. In

the amusement, I supposed, of one or the valley of the Jordan the heat bc-

tffo of the little group who were pres- comes exceedingly oppressive, and the

eat. In a few moments my eye harvest is hastened in an equal degree,

caught an expression in that of one of About Tiberias, on the Sea of Galilee,

my auditors of such calm and steady the inhabitants make a profitablcu.se

disapprobation, that I stopped suddculy of this pecularity of their climate, by

short. There was no mistaking the supplying the market at Damascus with

meaning conveyed by that dark, speak- vegetables and melons greatly in ad-

iug eye
;

it brought the color to my vance of their season.

will he guide in judgment, and the show that we desire no further acquaiut-

meek will he teach his way;” and they
|
ance with him. We are by no means

that follow it will find it to be pleasant- . careful to hide any faults or foibles of
ness and peace. his that may he known to u-», anil arc-

temples, and confusion and shame to

my lie art.

“I was silent for a few moments,
when Joseph John Gurney asked very

The soil of Palestine, even now, af-

ter tho waste of exhaustion of four

thousand years, is of surprising fertili-

ty. Dr. Robinson in his late tour

gravely, ‘Dost thou know of any good found the hill country of Galileo yield-

to tell us of our friend ?’ I did not ing crops which indicate a productive-
1 . 1 __ ! i . II il . T 1 1 • .1

answer, and the question was more scri

ously repeated. ‘Think 1 is there noth

ing good thoucanst tell us of her?’—‘0

ness equal to all that, Josephus has said

of it. The industrial settlement lately

and successfully begun near the pools
i

yes, I knew of some good things, cer- of Solomon, south of Bethlehem, report

tainly
;
but’—‘Would it not have been that they raise two crops in a year.

better then to relate those good things ?

Since there is good to relate, would it

Their grapes almost rival the clusters

of Eslicol, a single vine having “a
not be kinder to be silent on the evil? hundred hunches of grapes, each three

Charity rejoiceth not in iniquity, thou
j

feet long, and each grape 3.V inches in

knowest.’ i circumference.” They have Indian
“It was the custom of Miss Gurney corn eleven feet high, watermelons of

There can be no real friendship un- very apt to secretly rejoice when he
less we make tlie pains and pleasures falleth. Ah, such is not the spirit of
of our connections our own, rejoicing Christ, who, “when lie was reviled,

when they rejoice, and weeping when reviled not again,” who walked in

they weep. But oh! what a sympathi- meekness all along the way which his

zing friend is Jesus! In all our afflic- hitter persecutors had made so full of
lion he is afflicted. To exemplify this thorns. It is not the spirit which has
he assumed our nature. He became a marked the lives of those who have
man that he might be a friend. I followed most closely in the Master’s

IIo ehope a life of sorrow here below.
I
footsteps.

That ho might foci the weight of human
|

“There are some persons,” wrote a

m Y
oe

’ „ , ,
I good man in his journal, “who had never

wondrous love. M' 1
? l’

lacc »® n'.V Payers but for the

Far, far ourpoor and sinful thoughts above! injuries they have done me.”

If Jesus calls us friends, he will give no, °^ '' a
?

ma ' t ) r franmer for

us all the assistance and succor that a w a)' 8 rendering good lor evil, that it

we need. Though he “will never leave ll^'d to be said ot him, “It you wish

nor forsake us,” he has emphatically h' 1 ’1 t0 do you a good turn, you have

said, “I will be with thee in trouble.” °uly to do him an evil one.

And his people have always found him
,

W1 ,c a S 1011
.*' check to this sin-

a present help when every other re-
resentment which is so apt to rise

source has tailed. Some may really
0,

)

r 10a ' ls
’

w
i „

carn to "Pruy

feel for us, but be unable to help us.
lor them that despitefully use ns, and

But nothing is too hard for the Lord. Pcrsecu*° us- Earnest, humble prayer

A dying believer was asked, “Do an^ a" an§' )’ sP' rit cannot dwell in the

vou feel what there is a gracious friend 8amo ,080n ' >
neither can u e hate those

near to support and comfort you in this
01 " 10H

}.

"*e sincerely pray. So herenear to support and comfort yon in tins

hour of weakness ?”

With much earnestness, while gas-

ping for breath, she replied, “O, yes

!

we may find a sure and safe direction
that will apply to every provocation.
If instead of conquering, we cherish

and any little visitor she might have
with her, to go before breakfast into

twenty, thirty, and forty pounds'
weight, and bean-pods thirteen inches

the room adjoining her father’s dress- long, and six on each stem. Tlieii

ing room, and recite certain portions quince-trees yield four hundred quin
-i* Jiaiai. ....... i. ...T* i 1 ...

of Scripture, either of their own choice

or his selection. There was a partic li-

nes each, which are larger than the
largest apples of New England

;
and a

lar appropriateness in tlie thirteenth single citron-tree yields five hundred
chapter of first Corinthians, which on

the following morning I was desired to

read, and afterwards to commit to mem-
rnory. No comment was made on

what I read. It was unnecessary
;
tho

reproof was felt, even to the shedding

of tears; but the kind voice and silent

caress soon spoke love and peace, and
I was comforted. A word spoken in

season, how good it is.

“Children are so observant ofincon-

aiul ten pounds of fruit.—

C

oleman.

From the Sunday School Time*.

The Friends of Jesus.

What great condescension and kind-

ness arc expressed in these words of
Jesus : “I have called you friends !”

When we consider our own meanness
and unworthiness, and his greatness and

sisteney in those who reprove, that had goodness, wc are led to exclaim,“ Lord
l ever found my mentor guilty ot the w |Kl ^ ;s ,nan that thou art mindful of
sin ot uncharitableness, I should not him

;
or the son of man, that thou visit-

liave tailed to put it down in the note eS £ him ;” But he is mindful of ns; he
book ot my heart

;
but I can truly say jopg visit us; lie calls us his friends.

that the ioree of that beautiful precept professions and realities are the same
was never weakened liy a contradict- with him, and if he calls us friends we

j

ory example. I never heard a censor-
niay expect from him all that the most

j

ions word pass those calm lips, nor perfect friendship can ensure,
knew a cloud of unworthy suspicion qq |e distance and ceremonies which
to darken the bright, trusting hope ot may he necessary in the approach of
the best ot every one. Most eminently others i*rc all laid aside with a friend

;

was that grace his which ‘hopeth all jhp heart, the arms, the house are all
things.’ American Messenger. open to him. And does Jesus keep us

at a distance? His language is invita-

tion—“Come unto me.” lie permits
The Climate and. Seasons of Pal- ua to draw near him at all times, to

estine- spread our most minute affairs before

him ;
lie indulges us to walk with him,

There are hut two seasons in Pales- to live in his house, to sit at his table,

tine—the rainy and the dry. The rai- “Such honor have all his saints.”

uy season begins in October, with oc- Jesus also honors his friends with

casional showers and intervals of fair his confidence. He says, “Henceforth
weather. The cold attains its greatest I call you not servants

;
for the servant

bight in December and January. Snow knoweth not what his Lord doeth
;

often falls in the winter months, but but I have called you friends; for all

the ground is not frozen, and the snow things that I have heard of my Father
continues but a day or two. In Feb- I have made known unto yon.” When
ruary and March the weather is often alone, he expounded all things to Ins

"i ' HIM, • - » •V i viniviq v
j | v .-• i i . , . . , ..

-

Ho is very, oerg near. Precious Sav-
: thl9 «»Iltw

£
cel

\
ng > we *' ,Ht 0U

I'
8d

,

ves

iouv! I could tell vou—volumes of him
]

°'! 1
. !

ic
!

m
.

fo^giv enoss of our lather

—if 1 could only speak.”
1 wliu’h

,
« 111 flcavo[1 '

‘L*
>'e not

The feeble voice ceased, hut those m<?n then trespasses, neither will \our

unspoken volumes were written on that heavenly Father forgive you.’ Says

glowing countenance. The sweet peace earnest writer, ‘lie that refuses to

and holy joy which illumined those ,

a ’ 1 ni
.i
llr}- breaks the bridge he

wasted features told what the tongue "li
<

?,

ne l
-

" a,lt t0 cl
‘oss ever lnm-

refused to utter. Yes, dear reader, , ;. . , ,

.Jesus is a tried friend — a precious
j

he more we breathe the atmosphere

friend—precious through all the chan-
J

heaven, the easier it will be to keep

ging scenes of life—and O, how pro- the spmt sei one and even joytnl, even

cions in the hour of death! When onr Ji
1 1 u:

,

1HI
'. Sn-‘at provocations,

flesh and our heart shall fail, he will be i

,

11 " 1

,

,e have an enemy,

the strength of our heart, and our por-
i

a,u ‘ l‘°him good whenever it is in our

tion forever.
[

l
10" er-

Thus the blessed Saviour treats his
|

friends. How do his professed follow-
| The path er -

s Way.
ers treat bun ? Have we never betray- i

cil a want of confidence in him ? Have Children arc naturally wayward;
we never been ashamed of him, or de- I and the greatest blessing a child can
nied him before men ? Have we not of-

\

know is to have his w ill subdued before
ten preferred our own ease and honor

|
a will of greater wisdom, forethought,

to Ins cause and glory? We can make ' and power than his own. This cannot
him no adequate returns for his good- lie done without tlie child’s will being
tie«s, blit have we made him any suita- i crossed, and it cannot he crossed with-

The Father's Way.

Children are naturally wayward;

The Climate and Seasons of Pal

estine-

tine—the rainy and the dry. The rai-

ny season begins in October, with oc-

casional showers and intervals of fair

ble returns?
j

out occasioning himdisappointmentand
We were strangers — enemies by

1
pain. But “the fathers of our flesh”

wicked words-deserving that his wrath
i
put us to this pain, to secure our future

should come upon us, as the children
j

good. And what at the time- was griev-

of disobedience. What then should
I oils, lias proved a blessing since;, our

be our self-abasement? our gratitude? i “reverence” to them has been rcwaril-

Surely the memory of his goodness 1 ed by the happiness of after years,

should incite us to recommend him all Our wills must, in like manner, be
the day long to others. The sense of subdued before the will of the “Father
his great mercies should constrain us of spirits,” God therefore crosses these

to present ourselves “a living sacrifice wills. He occasions u«, indeed, in do-

holy and acceptable, which is our rea- ing so, disappointment, grief and pain
;

sonable service.” Nothing less than but what is “grievous” now, proves a

obedience to his will is required of us. blessing afterwards. Subjection to

It is not enough that we hear it, and God’s will is life. We are learning a

very fine, but rain continues to fall in

March, so that the rainy season contin-
disciples

;
lie manifested himself unto

them and not unto the world. Aiul so

ues from October to April. The first now, “Tlie secret of the Lord is with

rains in October and the last in March them that fear him, and lif will show-

are the “former and latter rains” of them his covenant.”
Scripture, on which the productiveness Whenever friendship is founded on
of the year so much depends.—Dent, proper principle, reproof will be found
11:14: Jer. 3: 3 and 5 : 24; James to be one of its duties and privileges,

6 : 7. too. And so Jesus says, “As many as

During the months of April and I love I rebuke and chasten.” As i

read it, and talk of it, and profess it

;

we must do it. He says, “Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatsoever I com-
inand you.” Let each one ask, in the

!

spirit of true obedience, -‘Lord, ic/uxt

wilt thou have me to ilo?”

S. A.

Not Easily Provoked.

lesson for eternity when wc are sub-

dued before him.— Tait.

Hymn for a Child.

My little eyo can never reach

Beyond the distant star,

But God my Falher's eye tain sliileh

A thousand times as tar.

May the sky is generally serene, the friend ho will counsel and guide us. done us some unkind ness. We seek to
j

And llnit weak and poor,
air soft and balmy, and the wdiole sur- IIow pleasing it is, in times of doubt justify our sinful spirit, and increase the jj:*

j.j ni j oomt ,., Ai',n never dies
• I mUll r, I n.nl nAm.lnv.t.f * ~ ..aa, H.n nl.l tlio K .. InllH.tr* I* a, .... ...hit a(Iia..o 1... A I*.

‘

How hard it is tor even the Christian moro than that, through endless space
heart to learn to practice that charity His lni „i,ty power is known:
which “beareth all things and is not

yj0 ,norlll] cal)) nor angels, trace
easily provoked. How quickly one The wonders of his Uroue.
tempers flash out in resentment toward
those who have spoken evil of us or

|
But tLou„h h(! ,

.
_, rcat :Uk1 wis„

done us some niikiinlness. \\ e seek to
j

Amj j lll|t uv .,k :,„d

face of tho soil covered with a luxuri- and perplexity, to receive aid from the

ant verdure. “The winter is past, the experience anil judgment of another,

rain is over and gone. The flowers whom wo know is concerned for our

appear on the earth, the time of the welfare ! But he is “The Counsellor.”
singing ol

of tho tur

of birds is come, and the voice

0 turtle is heard in the laud.”

He is a light to them that sit in dark-

ness, a dissolver of doubts. “The meek

evil by talking it over with others, by Hjs pi,1Il)ise is sccure>
brooding over it when in solitude, un-

[

til a mole-hill is magnified into a mount- And every morning when the suu
ain. We pass by on the other side if Shall bid my slumber cease,

we are likely to meet the offender, and I'll bow the knee before his throne,

by our colduess and resentful mauner, And ask his saving grace.
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SUFFERING.

You may see in this suft'erincr, nn
answer to prayer. How often have
you asked to “prow ill faith, and love,!

and every grace !” I low often have you I

prayed that self might he crucified, I

and Christ become all in all ! — (hat
j

vour eyes might lie turned away from i

ofiliohiim; vanity,’’ and so fixed upon
the Author and finisher of the faith,

that you might be changed into the
|

“same image from glory to glory |”
j

llow ha\e you longed that the chains
j

which hind youto earth mightbobroken '

and your spirit set free to soar towards i

heaven! — and God has heard your
prayer, lie is answering it, not as you
thought he would do, but in the way
that is best for you. Yield yourself to

him. The “bruised reed shall ho not
j

break, and smoking flax shall lie not

quench.” Do not fear; lie is leading

you aright, even by the way that he
himself has gone before, for, “ho him-
self went not up to joy, hut first ho suf-

fered pain, lie entered not into his

glory before lie was crucified. So tru-

ly, our way to eternal joy is to stiller

here with Christ, and our door to enter

into eternal life is gladly to die with

Christ, that we may rise again from
death, and dwell with him in everlas-

ting life.”

Perhaps, to.i, you have asked for

work,—you have said, “Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do?” And God
has heard. He has said, “I will show
thee how great things tlum must suf-

fer.” lie has given you work, and
with it be has given weakness. You
could not bear the one with the other,

for you would have grown proud and
independent, and been in danger of
working for soil', and not for him. It is

pleasant to be busy, to feci that we arc

important and useful,-pleasant to work
oft’in action the surplus energy of our
nature. And so our service is often

not pure. It springs from mingled mo-
tives. But God w ill not have it so

with you. Ho will have a pure offe-

ring from you, even though it is given
with tears. Do not, then, murmur, but
rather give him thanks that he has
countcdyou worthy of this calling. Pray
that you may “work all your works in

God,” and that the “thorn in the flesh”,

which he has appointed you, lest you
should he “exalted above measure,”
may accomplish the purpose for which
it is sent.

From the OotjipI Visitor.

The Faith and Patience of the
Saints.

I suppose it is an indisputable truth
granted by all, that Christians for the
first three-hundred years after Christ’s
appearance in t he flesh, did absolutely
refuse to be engaged in outward war,
which very clearly shows that they un-
derstood his several injunctions as to
“love enemies,” “feed them and give
them drink," “do good to them that
hate you,” “resist not evil,” “turn the
other cheek,” Are. as prohibiting and
binding upon them not to go to war.
Lor what should induce them so stea-
dily to hoar a testimony against it, if

they did not believe it was inconsistent I

with pure Christianity h, Indeed it is I

highly probable, nnd’wry reasonable
to conclude that his immediate cotem-*
poraries, ami those in the next ages,
had great opportunities to understand
what he meant to inculcate as gospel i

doctrines and what not; as no doubt I

bis companions and followers, might

!

fi i ipunlly hear him enlarge upon mb- •

jeets which are lint little touched upon
in scripture; and so while his doe-
trines were fresh in the memory, ami
Christians fresh in zenl to observe them,
war was not allowed among them. Hut
.alas ! a sad upostacy soon overtook the

|

Christian ehureli. This wns foreseen
arid foretold liv the apostle Paul; and

so darkened were the understandings
of the apostatized, that according to

the apostle’s prediction, they would
not endure sound doctrine, Now it

deserves our serious consideration,

w hether the admission of war among
professing Christians, was not at this

very door of apostasy,—at which also

a multitude of other wrong things en-

tered
;

whether the primitive testimo-

ny against war was not one of those

sound doctrines, which the men of that

apostatized generation could not en-

dure. Christians now' becoming less

circumspect, less fervent, and more
unbelieving, and getting into a spirit

of covetousness and grandeur, and
increasing in likeness and love of the

world, might very naturally fall into

conformity therewith, and unito in a

vain dependence on the arm of flesh,

therein endeavoring, to defend them-
selves and their property by the uso of
carnal weapons, their hearts having
depaitod from that firm dependence oil

the Lord that rcignoth, which doubt-
less the first Christians maintained.
Moreover, in these after days of luke-

warmness ami degeneracy wherein
sound doctrine could not he endured,
(and indeed for that very reason) they
began to heap unto themselves teach

era of men who instead of laboring

night and day with their hands like

Paul that the gospel might he without
charge, began to prefer a ljlc of case

and luxuriousness; and becoming very
avaricious, could nearly stoop to preach
almost any thing that would please

their feeders; thus teaching—Oh! la-

mentably!—teaching for doctrines the

commandments of men. And thus

princes and people being bent on war
and destruction, and policy dictating

to them to make an engine of tho

priests, they have sorrowfully abused
their calling, so that instead of incul-

cating “peace on earth and good w ill

to men,” and valiantly opposing the

lust and revengeful spirit of the people
they have been greatly instrumental in

fomenting bloody wars, and spreading
desolation through the land, ago after

age, and (sorry I am that i have it to

say) they have continued the trade un-
til this day.

Not Above His Master.

Many a time is the heart oftho Christ-
ian discouraged because his efforts arc
so opposed and his best motives ma-
ligned, his good evil spoken of, aiid Lis

failures and imperfections magnified
and proclaimed abroad. lie is almost
ready to conclude that God did not call

him to that work—lie seems so to have
hedged up his way before him. But
can the disciple expect to fare better
than his Lord ? Was not our Saviour
slandered and derided by the very ones
he sought to benefit? even called the
“Prince of tho Devils?” Ho wras
hated and persecuted even unto death,
though his work was a perfect one, not
a breath of evil ever mingling writh

anything he did.

When even in our best, services we
give so much cause for reproach, can
we expect the enemy' to let so good
opportunities slip by for damaging the
work of God ? We must be content to

hide our time. There is a day coming
when all these misunderstandings and
misrepresentations shall he cleared
away. In the meantime, if “w hen we
do w ell and suffer for it, and take it

patiently, this is well-pleasing in
,
the

sight ofour heavenly Father.” “He will

bring every work into judgment, and
every secret thing, whether it be good
or w hether it be evil.” Perhaps Christ-

ians will be surprised in that day to find

many works in which they' had taken
an especial satisfaction, as all “burned
up,”—so many unworthy motives mixed
up with the good ones, that they
would not abide the test which God
will apply. We may often take a deep

lesson in self-knowledge by the calum-
nies of those who oppose us.

When a great mtisiciau was told

that some one spoke slightingly of his

performance, he answered : “Then I

must learn to sing better.” Our friends

w ill not tell us of our faults
;
wo should

not then regard it as so great a mis-

fortune that we have an enemy who is

bold enough to do so. One bad habit

or disposition corrected is worth more
to us than all tho world’s flatteries.

We can take comfort in tho assurance

that the Master notes down all our
off iris and trials in his service, and if

we are indeed his children, he is far

more compassionate and forgiving to-

ward our shortcomings than w'e are

toward our own children.

“Like as a father pitieth his child-

ren, so the Lord pitieth them that fear

him.” ~ L. L.

Inordinate Pursuit of Pleasure.

Making recreation our main business

is a fearful mistake, whether in men or

women. Yet how many there are

who live for no other purpose than
that of amusing themselves ! Nothing
is suffered to interfere w’ith their ar-

rangements for this object. Half their

days, and perhaps half their nights,

are given to this pursuit of pleasure,

and a considerable proportion of tho

remaining moiety is either spent in

preparation for, or absorbed in recovery
from their recreative engagements. It

is a sad and sorrv employment of tho

faculties which God has given ns, how-
ever innocent in itself may he tho
recreation indulged in. It may be
said of all modes by which jaded
nature may be recruited, that they
w'erc made for man, and not man for

them. If all our time be thus spent, it

may be safely assumed that, for the
most part, it is misspent. We wrero
born to higher ends than any which
can ho written down in the schedule of
diversions. Our own higher destina-
tion craves some care

;
our families, our

neighborhood, our country, the world,

and above all, He who made both us

and them, demand some share of our
thoughts, our anxieties, our exertions.

We can not evade their responsibility

without incurring a heavy penalty

—

Mall.

Prayer.

Prayer is a haven to the shipwrecked
man, an anchor to them that are sink-
ing in the waves, a staff to tho limbs
that totter, a mine of jewels to the
poor, a healer of diseases, and a guar-
dian of health. Prayer at once secures
the continuance of our blessings, and
dissipates the clouds of our calamities.
O blessed prayer, thou art tho unwea-
ried conqueror ofhuman woes, the firm
foundation of human happiness, the
source of ever-enduring joy, the mother
of philosophy. The man who can pray
truly, though languishing in extremest
ignorance, is richer than all beside

;

whilst he who never bowed the knee,
though proudly seated as monarch of
all nations, is of all men the most des-
titute.— Chrysostom.

Live for Something.

j

The smallest insect in creation has its

|

appointed work to do. The atom that
floats before us, tho softest zephyr, the
faintest ray of reflected light, each has
its separate portion of labor. They all

exist for a purpose— either for good or
evil. Seeing this, as even untrained
eyes and uncultivated intellects must,
how culpable are we if wo have no
aim before us ! If we listlessly arise

and move around—or worse, if wo
spend the timo God has given us to

improve, in soulless pleasure or con-
taminating action. Wo may be poor,

persecuted, sick, chained to adverse in-

fluences, but no circumstances can ab-

solro us from a w’ork to do. We may
bo blind, deaf, crippled; Ho who per-

mitted our adversity, gave us our ap-

pointed path, and tho light to walk
therein. Wo may bo Bimyans shut
up in prison, our limits cirutnscriboc),

our movements clogged, but as far as
w'u have capacity wo can all write
pilgrimages. They may be written
in patient endurance of suffering, in

holy trust under the darkness of afilic-

tion. They maybe written in penitent
tears, and transcribed by angels into
the books of Heaven.
And the work we do. What shall

it lie—for good or evil? Shall we ex-
alt or drag down ? bless or curse,
build up or destroy ? One or the other
wo must bepursuing. Our every look,

thought, and action is reflected in a
pure or pernicious influence, by tho
minds revolving around- our sphere.
Momentous power ! thus to choose or
reject

!

A work to do ! You aro not ex-

cepted, woman of fashion, nor you, gold-
worshiping man. Through the walls
of adamant built up around your soul

—

through tho thick drapery of selfish-

ness folded over and over your hearts,

that voice of tho Eternal will pene-
trate, ‘Live for something.’ The very
heaven that bends blue above you—tho
very earth beneath your careless tread
—the flowers ot humanity that bloom
along your pathway-weeds that wither
under your loathing glance—tho year-
ning of your immortal spirit, that can-
not be suppressed—tho voice within
you that cannot he silenced—all tell you
of that work to do. How beautiful your
lives might bo made, ye who have
power; do ye ever think of it? Look
back along tho life yon have traveled

;

have you built any temples whero
simple goodness may worship?—Have
you planted hero and there a tree
that will live when you are gone, and
yielding fruit ns it is plucked, will call

forth sweet memories of your sojourn
here ? Have you ever made your
name a household word, or have you
lived but to build houses and buy mer-
chandise, and orcct an altar and a tem-
ple and monument to corrupt and per-

ishing self? How aro you to answer
these questions when you stand up
before the Omnipotent ? Not then
with a laugh or sneer, or cold marble
face, for the thousands ofopportunities
that you have murdered will rise up iu

that hour to condemn you.

“Boasting in the Lord.”

What a Friend have I ! a tried, kind,
almighty, everlasting Friend, a Friend
who loveth at a)l times, and lias prom-
ised that ho will never lca\o me nor
forsake me. “This is my Beloved, and
this is my Friend, O yc daughters of
Jerusalem.”
What a Shepherd have I! “The

Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh mo to lie down in green
pastures

;
he leadeth me beside the st ill

waters. Yen, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil; for tlmu art with me; thy
rod and thy staff, they comfort me.”
What a God is mine ! Tho God of

truth, the God of all grace, a God in

covenant, a God in Christ. “This
God is my God for ever and ever

; ho
will he my guide even unto death.”
What a portion is mine ! The Lord

is the portion of my inheritance and
of my cup

; thou maintainest my lot.

“The lines aro fallen unto me in pleas-
ant places

;
yea, I have n goodly hcr-

i itngc.”

|

“My soul shall make hoi- boast in

the Lord; tho humble shall hear thereof.
• and be glad.”
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A Visit to Indiana.

Bno. Fink : — I herewith give you
sn account of my journey to Indiana.

On Monday the Otii of October, I left

iiome iu company with several breth-

ren, and Tuesday evening we arrived

safely at l’re. Christian Baer’s in Elk-

hart Co., Iud. On Wednesday we
had meeting at Christophers Church,
1’re. Andrews of Lancaster, l’a., being
also present. We visited the brethren

anil sisters in the vicinity anti on Fri-

day the 13th held our annual Confe-
rence at Yellow Creek Church. A
large number of brethren and sisters

ivere assembled, there being about
twenty-five ministers besides deacons
present. We rejoiced to see there also

the brethren .Jacob Driver, Abraham
Shank, and Fr. A. Uoades of Virginia,

who had been so long separated from
us by the war.

Meeting was opened by singing, ex-

hortation and prayer, after winch the

tilth chapter of Matthew was read and
the non-resistant principles ofChrist util-

ity set forth and maintained by seve-
ral brethren. The various abuses
which have crept m, such us merely
ornamental decoration of dress, houses

and carriages, costly and (lowered car-

peting, in short every thing that is su-

perfluous and unnecessary to the main-
tainance of a due comfort of the body,
were strongly protested against and
censured as sinful and meriting reproof.

Especially were parents who permitted

their daughters to v ear hoops while

yet undev their care, judged worthy of

reproof; but in case that parents, dis-

approving such abominations, do their

utmost to prevent them, and give satis-

factory evidence that they can not do
so, they shall be considered free from

hearts, that they may i>e aide properly
to discharge their dutv in building ui,

the little (lock, that it mav glow and
prosper.

We returned the same day, coming
as far as Jacob Breiinemnn’s, where
we remained till Friday morning, and
came the same day into the neighbor-
hood of Yellow Creek. Bro. Brundage
then returning to Iuh home, I visited

several of the brethren and sisters, and
spent the night with Fro. Jacob Wiss-
ler. On Saturday, I went with him to

Clinton township, eight miles east of
Goshen, where we held meeting in the
afternoon and received a new member
into the church by water baptism. On
Sunday we bad meeting at the same
place again, commemorating our
Lord’s death by the breaking of bread
and ordained to the ministry a brother
by the name of William l’letchcr.

May the Lord be merciful to him also

and bless him, that his calling may he

a blessing to the church.

On Monday the ‘J3d, I went in com-
pany with Fro. John Nusbamn and
Bro. Andrew Kaull’mau (Bro. Abra-
ham Huber convey ed us) to Bro. Chr.
Nusbamn, 11 miles mirth of Warsaw,
to which place Bro. II. conveyed tis the

the next morning. There we took the

train to Ft. Wayne, thence by Fern to

Arcadia in Hamilton Co., Lul
,
about

thirty miles north of Indianapolis arri-

ving there Wednesday morning and
remaining till Monday, 2 o’clock. We
went thither on a visit to a small flock

consisting of four families of our faith,

and we have not regretted it that we
went thither; for we received convin-

cing proof that the Lord is to he found
with a small flock as well as with a

large one. We felt that we could say
wit 1 1 Fetor, “Lord, it is good for us to

be here.” We held six meetings du-

ring which six persons were baptized,

the sacrament of the Lord's supper ad-

ministered, and Bro. Chr. Kauffman

I
that ye fall not into temptation. Cleave
to God and he will not forsake you. I

commend you to God and To the word
of his grace. Mav he Mess and strength-

en all of you with the power of his

|

Spirit, and keep you safe from evil, to

a happy end in Christ Jesus. Amen.
On Monday, at 2 IN M., we started

off again
;
but my companions stop-

!
ping on the way between Fernand Ft.

j

Wayne, to visit some friends, I contin-

ued on my way, safely reaching bonus

|

on Tuesday the 31st, and found my
family all well, for which I feel hearti-

I

ly thankful to God.
J. M. Bkksxkmax.

cian, and hope, with the blessing of the

Lord, perhaps to recover my health a-

gain.

1 close with a hearty greeting of love
to all tin 1 brethren and sisters in the

Lord. Your friend and well-wisher

Josr Bvi.i.v.

blame. And I will also add vet, that elected to the ofliee ot deacon. There are

parents who permit their sons to up- now fourteen members there, it all are

pear at their tables with long nuista- yet living. Bro.Correllswifewasly-

ches on their upper lip are equally ecu- ing very sick and may possibly have

surable, if they use not their utmost l*.V this time gone to her eternal home,

endeavors to avoid it. But alas! how She seemed, however, to be of good

heavy will be the responsibility' of such i

comfort and rejoicing in a living hope

rebellious children at the great judo-
j

of finding a better world, when she

ment-day. The meeting, so lur as 1

know was closed in peace. On Satur-

day there was meeting again at the

[same place and was attended by a

?reat number of persons. There were
fifteen persons also received into the

church, eleven of them by wafer bap-
ism. On Sunday there was meeting
it the same place again, flic house
.hough quite large, was not sufficient

|to contain half tiie persons assembled,
Ion which account preaching was held,

lit the same time by Bro. Driver in

Clipper was administered in the church
in memory of the bitter siilfi rings ot

our Redeemer, in which participated,
1

suppose, between throe and lour hu li-

lted persons. On Monday, we had
neeting at IloldcmanV. Church, win re

wo more persons w ere received into

lie church by water baptism. 1 also

ittemled three evening meetings.

On Tuesday, the 17th, 1 went with
re. Daniel Brand. igo to the soutb-

rest part of St. Joseph County, about
5 miles from Yellow Creek Church.
Ivsmall number of brethren and sisters

fe living there, who have lately moved
o that place. This B a beautiful and
ich portion of country. We lnd mwl-
ng here three times on Wednc- 1 ay
nd observed also tin 1 breaking of

of finding a better world, when she

shall have left this vale of tears. Her
daughter has also been sickly fora
long time and seemed to be very weak.

Bro. Kauffman's son and bis wife and
several others have died recently, so

that the voice of warning has been

loudly proclaiming before the door ot

their hearts, “Set thine house in order;

for tin >u slialt die, and not live
;

’ and

they seem to have given heed to the

voire. They are now minded to meet

regularly, to serve God as well a> they

ran, and to edify one another by sing-

ing, reading, exhortation and prayer.

It would be very accept able to them,

if a minister who i- not yet permanent-

ly located in a home, should he pleas-

ed to settle among them. The land

there is quite good and iertilo. 1 must

vet also remind my fellow ministers

that thev do not neglect to visit this

>ri>. Dr i wr in
j

can, and Ilo (alii

house, ; l Sin nt ing, readi iJl^, (‘

i. The l's It would l»c vo]

Far llo "Ilmtlil efTnitli."

j

A Journey to Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana.

C/)ic<(</0
,

II!., Abe. 20. 1805.

Dn the 1st of August, land my wife

left home, to pay a visit to our friends

and the churches in the above named
states. On the 3rd, we arrived at my
brother’s and sister's in the neighbor-
hood of Straslmrgh, Lancaster Co. .Fa.
\Y e remained in this neighborhood till

the 7th of September. During this

time we visited our friends, attended
seven meetings and met with many
brethren whose acquaintance wo were
pleased to make.

\Ye then went to Orrville, Ohio,
safely arriving at Frc. Henry Martin's

on the Ot li . Bro. Martin took us to the

j

dear aged minister and bishop Abra-
ham Kohrer, with whom we stayed till

the next day. Bro. Rolirer then ac-

companied us to Wadsworth, where
we took the ears to Ashland, in Ash-
land County, visiting my sister-in-law

and her children, and attending two
meetings. Here we spent about two
weeks visiting the brethren, sisters,

and friends in the vicinity.

On Friday the 20th, we left the

neighborhood, proceeding on our way
to Lima, in Allen Co. where Bro. J.

M. Breimeman met us, taking ns home
with him the same evening. Here we
were present at three meetings which
were well attended. On Sunday nine

ministers were present, four of whom
came from a distance.

Oil the 2nd of October we left Allen

i County and entne to Warsaw. Ind.,

where \\ e stayed ov er night and came
on the following day to Bro. Adam

|

Hartman’s in Elkhart Co. We vi>i-

! ted our friends, brethren, and sisters in

j

the vicinity and attended conference

on the 13th, as also the subsequent,

! meetings on the ltlh and 15th, of

I

which an account lias already been gi-

j

ven in the /!mi]i!, .--o that I think it

I

unnecessary to add anything more.
On Wednesday tin' 1 Si h we ••mite to

I
Fre. Daniel Bretmcinan’s. spending a

|

night theie. and were taken cut the fol-

lowing day Ly Bro. Brennerneii In Mi-

shawaka, where in company vvilii Bro.

M. Keagy wo took the train fort'hie'i-

I go arriving in the aie momi at Bn*. J.

(

F. Funk's iu Chicago and remaining

i
with him till the next dav. Leaving

;

little 1 i i. k, v In n V\ 1 r they can pd'si
’

|

( 'idea: Ml ( 'll the 20th, uv reached home
J

v me; a

! bl v d. ,
- They liv e on [ )j e railway

i
salGv, I’dudiiig i uir faanil v all well, for c r» nil

! leadin g (Ve:a I’ iTll to iii! lianapi ilia which lii: inks In ’
( » ( t od.' 3pp"i;

1

Bro. ( Lldr ( 1 i v es hi .Area lia and ever* We \v <
1 rcabsi •m m* :» r; \ three nieidii

,
v a- 1 i

one th ere is aeipl: i ; 1 1 i
a ,1 VV itli him. mcetin -C N•.1th ai id vi- i {

i

many !i i.-ml-. -i--.il-

1

|

‘Ttaur !dl
,
tilth *

i i Kcop stea 1 l.rctlir an 1
-i-ters', iinil cm - a v > 'ii l lie

together ; Id e i h <%her up
;

that it ll 1
s lift :i to me' a source ot "i lha

From Grundy Co., Ills.

The communion of the Lord's supper
was celebrated in this place on Sunday
Nov. 19th. Thu meeting was held in

the school house near Bro. Bachman’s,
was well attended, and passed off" very
pleasantly. Bro. Snyder from Elkhart
Co., lnd., was present and delivered
an appropriate discourse in German.
Bro. Yother, from Livingston Co., 111.,

j

followed in the English language, after

which the bread and wine vv ere distrib-
' till'd, ami foot-washing was observed.
One person also was baptized and re-

ceived into the church. Slay God’s
blessing abide upon the little Hock, that

it may grow in strength, in purity, in

holiness, and in unity, until it shall lie

as a city, that is set on a hill, and can
not be hid. May many see its light

shining forth glorious and beautiful,

and he gathered into the fold of Christ
through its influence and zeal. May
unity, and love and peace bind them
together, a happy band, faithful in the
service of the Lord, zealous in good
works and patiently enduring unto the
end. To him that overconieth will 1

give to eat of the tree of life, whirl) is

|

in the midst of the paradise of (Lid.

F. c 111.' ' il< r.il i , f I’l utli
'

A Journey to Iowa.

JIcV.iMn Co., III.

.Vo-. I I th, 1 8(55.

1 giv e the readers of the !!• ruhl the
I following brief sketch ol’my journey to

Iowa.

i
By request of the brethren in Wash-

ington County, lovva, I left home on
the 23d of October, taking the train at

Washington, III., to Feoria, then by

j

Bureau on the Chicago, Rock Island

! and Davenport Railroad to Washing-
ton, lovva, arriving there safely on the

I 2 1th by noon, lmmedkiti !v meeting
with brethren, I went with them, and
spent the night villi Bro. Benj. Eichcr.

The 25 1 h we spent in v i.si I ing the breth-

ren ami sisters in the neighborhood.
: On the 2ilth Bro. Ee her and 1 went to

Bro. Goldsmith's. Meeting was ap-

pointed cm the 27th. but. as it rained
all day, lmt lew were present. The
f dhiwing dav several applicant.- f. >r ad-

' mission into the church w ere examined

j

and on the 2inh were baptized, on
i which occasion a gin at number ul'per-
i
sons assembled at the bouse of Bro.
Joseph Nomine,- to attend the serv ices.

In the evening Bin. Eichcr and 1 wen I

I in Bro. Chr. I> eher's, a distance of l.a

miles, and :iava 1 with him that night,
(bi tin a i|li, 1 went in company vvitli

Bro. Eichcr to Lee ( ’unit v, lovva, aeri-

al whose bouse meeting via-

the ioilowino- i

red by the luvil

brute tlm Lor h

av (Nov. 2d.) a i t’

rselv e.- dilige

f.iilhlnl ill that u bn

impart to v on. S'-

lightly instruct the v

sis! ers, that t be v her

oed. Feed them
On Thursday morning we met I of I ruth, that they may grow in

gain, and ordained Bro. Fetor Loh-
j

truth. O ye young brethren an

lan to the ministry and Bro. Michael
j

l-rs, hearken unto the eldi r hr

flienk to the ofliee of deacon. May
I
when they admonish yen. end in

*od bestow on them his licit blessing
j

not to assemble with th ri m th

•>d spiritual gilts, to prepare them for
i
vice of God. Do no; s - >n hu no

*6 important work to which He has call-
j

you have promised. Bead Lie .

4 them; and my prayer also is, that I lures diligently and be strong

*6 may give them faithful and upright
j

Lord. Watch and pray dc\ ami

heart-li |l joy to witness 1 1 j • • gin ;,t I .

and ki'idu-ss wlia-Ii was eva rv w h re

haw ii toward- us, tor v, hieh v •

feel heartily thankful.

A- : 1 the |n ml- know tied da ii.

lily h uiamy I va- suffering lia un 1

i

eve, which cau-ed me much - vnv
pain, 1 will yet add tint my eve has

been getting worse, and having (rid,

for ah nil six vve-ks after my .( turn

home, various remedies 1 • id p'c post
,

1 w a - i a I a a-d bv ill • a ! v ' o! I ; m , Is

i to :r. ail mV -eit of I
i i f all

citing W orse,

nil six we k

various luunc

| 'i I aaii J dm I
v

• .dg,

I ’ a i. Eieln r and 1 went t

i .idling Bro. J -a, hi 1

( ’• cuing. Appnii:: m i i r m ting
w a a 1 h a line! for : I

• g a ft er-

ic 'll, a el then ag l n xl dav,

( .X iv . 5 l, vv in n a '
' i o| pm

s -.iis usS( mblrd. 1
' i

•. (o ldamilh of
l Henry Co. and Fv'e r Tsi lmnt

/

I were also pre-mf. in company with
w'com I’ll'.i, !

|e>e r .11 d I then sol out
‘u a journ -\ I" J. if i a C mity, arri-

I lillg iu lie (Villi ' av Bro. Joseph
R Ill’s 'o , r I ii' till. 1 n the i n or ing

I (Nov . 7.) w i w ent ri company to l-'air-

ti •!'!, w here the bigthivn Goldsmith

..y. Ii

i a and
-app.u

Ii use

; e 3d,
, (

•
,

iu Iu ad by 111 -

ail my -. it of i

lit oculist in (

a iu lev tli a c

i a s , i an
a*, vvlier- I

d the
l

1 i v s i

-

( 1.1 a journ •*

ti d l, w In-



and T-ehuntz started on tlieir way ship, the different denominations of
homeward, and Bro. Eieher mid T stay- Meiinoniles vary but little from other
ed till aiiemoon with llro. Joint Ilocli- Protestants. They consider the Scrip-
stctler. In the evening we came to tores as the only rule of faith, and
13ro. Samuel Uadi’s in Wa.shiugtonCo. maintain that the surest mark of the
where I stayed all night, Pro. Richer true chtireh is the sanctity of its mem
meanwhile reluming leone. £"jmint- hers. They have regular '"/"listers

tucnl for meeting bn die 8th was then and deacons, who ftre not allowed to

made and the Lord s Supper celebrated, receive lived salaries
;

in their religious

Pro. (ioldsmith then took me. home assemblies, however, every one has
with him, with whom I stayed over (| 1( . privilege to exhort and to ex-

night, and was taken, on the following pound the Scriptures. Baptism is ad-

day (Nov. (Hh), to Mount Pleasant, ministered to adults only, infants not
where I took the train, and came by being considered proper subjects, and
Burlington and G.ilesburgh to Peoria is administered by pouring water upon
on the 10th, visited several brethren the head of the subject. The Lord’s

there, reached homo on the lllh, and Supper is administered in commemora-
found my family all well, for which I turn of the death of our Savior. It is

thanks be to the Lord, that I can say considered unlawful to take an oath on

with Samuel, Hitherto hath the Lord any occasion, as well as to repel force

helped ns. I feel thankful also to the by force; and they consider war, in all

brethren and sisters for the hive.aml its shapes, as unchristian and unjust,

kindness shown to me. May the Lord Charity is with them a religious duty,

reward them according to his great and none of their members arc permit-

mercy. 1 wish also every blessing on ted to become a public charge,

soul an l hody and the greeting ol
(jpeat injustice has been done the
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the dill'erent denominations of No Night There-
unites vary but little from other

slants. They consider the Scrip- -.TlierceLall bo no night there,’’—

R

oy. xxii.5.

soul and body and the greeting ol

peace ia Christ Jc-u- ;
ami finally my

desire is that v»n r- a -mber me in the
1

Lor 1, a-’ ? i!m. a
'* lei to !•>. an.!

he diligent :-i id- d -it-

Christ. Amen.
I un- :: V F IV

'

•viith D ivid i u:
lii''

Us thus. “‘I
*

l \"•us fh •
l or ll. ( ) lill s* ml

; !

;.n*l all 1 hat i
> wit !i»: n 1

') ''less hi- 1,
1

ly iiam *. M, tv ill •

f ord g *.i nt his
|

blessin-' Ofli a,!l ill; it ! i as been (Ibine ;

through !il
a w ik m • *s-.|igel* :inilong

the bret! i »’ i
*

1

1

a l si’J t" r^, that m; !: rim*

may n *i In*v i • ii.-* n :in rin, bill th
;

lt ii
!

may b - • * > th- In)!l>A’* n! * G , 1 ; in*,1 tor 1

your ii si]»rt»\

,

•MlcJlt
j

cncmragfin[••lit,
|

ami cter nal Wl 11 1 are w ork out, there-

tore, yo* \v s tlv atiou w ill)i fear am It!cm-
]

bling, a *.ii r i > 1i; ,*:."(ly ! emciulK 1* that

we have i
• >11 linn in e city her e, and 1

111 ost M * k i ewe U i m**.

M.mnonites by Protestant as well as

by Catholic writers, by imputing to

them doctrines which they never held

with regard to the incarnation of

i iii is 1 and the Millennium, or personal

reign of Christ on earth. That Men-]
i:o Simon was charged with entertain- I

lug peculiar and unwarranted opin-

io,os respecting these matters is true

(doctrines which we deem improper to
|

mention, but an account of which may i

be found by referring to article Ana- I

baptists, in the Encyclopedia America- I

mg, an I eon g'.nuy retnemi>er mat
|
!ls sM1 evidence of his opinions, then

' l‘ :; ve m> i 'illuming e.ity hen*, and
>

t
i

l0 s;l
*

u] charges arc entirely gratuitous
: st si .k kr -no to t ome.

j
and without foundation in fact. The

J, sent SircKKv. Meauonites have also been charged
with having originated with the Ana-
baptists of Minister

;
and have fre-

* t - i -r II.- suit .pieiitly been confounded with the fob

i lowers of Buekhold, John of Leyden,
Christmas. and David Juris. This charge is

i equally and totally incorrect. It is not

"Christina-; tells r.-t, there is joy he- denied that many of those who had

•id this world, and may we not then
!

been misled by these fanatics, ultimate-

Christmas.

yoml u
rejoin* here even i i anticipation of this

!

ly joined the Mennonites
;

but they

joy ? < Vrtvulv w»* may; tor it tells us were not admitted into their society

’that tie- -avioY was born to d*. liver us ! until they had wholly repudiated the

!,,,,, i ad the woes mil ills < .
! Isle to l

wild ami fanatical notions of the Mini-

m ike us holy, right-* ms and blessed st elites. The many, and often bitter,

forever. To rejoice thus, we must have
j

controversies which took place during

Slim in nur hearts an I minds. \V. th-
j

the time of the Reformation, not only

cat. it ... Messed Savior, Chri-tmas loses between Catholic and Protestant wri-

:; ;i its ,1,.light, all its power, all its lets, hut often b t ween the Protestants

-very thing. A Christ-
|

themselves, added to the fact, that the

n isi, is a rose without history of the Mennonites lias hitherto

without fruit, -i fountain been written bv writers ot other sects.

I.- ;*i!v, all it* everything. A Christ

mas without Chris;, is a rose withon

peri'iuii", a tree without fruit, -i fountaii

without water, a sun with nit light,

p.liell witlioiiL a kennel. We may mak
without water, a sun without light, a readily account for -the misstatements

p.liell without a kennel. We may make and incorrect accounts respecting the

ourselves believe we are happy on this origin, history, and religious opinions

day without Christ, but it- is abase do- of the Mennonites.

eeption. Our joy to lie permanent as The name Amish or Ornish was de-

well as soul-satisfying must come from rived from Jacob Amen, a native of

Him as the source ol 1 i tv*, joy, peace
j

Amentlial, in Switzerland, and yi rigid

and happiness.”
j

Mennonite preacher of the seventeenth
century

;
but that he was not the fonn-

|

der of a sect will be evident from the

Historical Sketch of the Omish
j

fact, that the society who are in the

Church.
i

United States wrongfully called Amish

!

or Omish, still rigidly adhere to the

By Siik m Zook.
j

Confession of Faith which was adopted
at Dortrecht, in Holland, A. D. 1G32

Omish, or Amish, is a name which (before llu* time of Jacob Amen), by a

was, in the United States, given to a General Assembly of ministers of the

society of Mennonites, but who are not religious denomination who were at

known by that name in Europe, the that time and in that place called Men-
placc from which they originally came, nonites (after Menno Simon, an emi-

I n many parts of' Germany and Swit- nont preacher and native of Friesland,

Zetland, where they are still consider- in Holland)
;

but who were (as has

ably numerous, they arc there some- been well established by writers of the

times, for the purpose of distinction, seventeenth century), prior to that time

callcdHookcrMcnnonites, on account of at different periods, known by the

their wearing hooks on their clothes; names of llenricians, Petrobrusians,

another part y of Mennonites lie- and Waldenses. The number of the.

ng for Bimiliar reasons termed Button milder Mennonites in the United States

Mennonites. The principal difference is computed at one hundred and twen-
between these societies consists in the ty thousand, while that of the rigid

former’s being more simple in their Mennonites is not supposed to exceed

dress and more strict in their discip- five.tliousand, — Rupp's Church His-

line. In their religious forms of wor- tory.

Evening and morning make up the

days of Earth- dark and bright stripes

woven alternate and unceasing in

the swiftly lengthening web of Time.

Our changeful lives are like intricate

devices traced upon that checkered

woof. They run out and grow to their

completeness through days of sunshine

or of shadow. But no dusky veil is

drawn over the clear sky of Heaven—
no wandering film or vapor stains the

long bright day of Eternity. Here

,

amidst our toil, our warfare, and wea-

riness, we need night with its soft and
quiet slumber. The waste of the day
must be repaired by the still repose

of night, and the spirit bathed in dews
of forgetfulness, to be refreshed for the

morrow’s work. So eacli day is shut

up and shrouded in its little grave of

darkness, as our whole broad life of

threescore years and ten contracts at

last into the narrow house.

But in the life of Heaven there are

no wasted powers, no flagging ener-

gies
,
no weariness, and rio slumber.

Each worshiper keeps an everlasting

vigil of adoration before the throne.

No hell rings the hour of prayer. No
twilight star kindles its sweet signal

for Earth’s evening hymn
,
but the

heart
.
times its happy thoughts to the

grand movement of Heaven’s unrest-

ing service. There, in silent watch-
fulness, or genial communion, or serene

activity, it breathes the free, pure,

bracing element of a sinless being.

There is no interruption there,—no
sorrowful partings—no reluctant sever-

ance of pleasant fellowships—uo shut-

ting up of sweet and holy chapters of
life, with “Arise, let us go hence.” In
the Father’s house friend has never said

to friend, “farewell !” There it is no
more “expedient” that Christ should
be away. The Son is in the house for

ever, and the Comforter also abides for

ever.

There are no dreams there—no
blank hours in which the spirit rm-es

through a land of shadows, and mocks
itself with its shapeless fancies, and
gropes after that which it cannot find.

For that is the land of purged vision,
j

and of blest realities—all that the mind
can grasp, the heart rest in, and the

soul take to itself as an heritage for

ever. “In Thy light shall we see light.”

Here, O Christian ! then often walk-
est in darkness and hast no light. Sin

separates between thee and God. Uti-

helit-f, like a thick cloud, hides His face

from thee. Thou must go by a dark
way into the dark valley. But there Sin

and death have passed away, and
drawn their shadow—darkness—after

them. “The bright and morning Star”
now sliinelh in its strength. Nor is

there one lonely place unillumined by
its glances, not one lowly heart un-

cheered by its smile. Hast thou watch-
ed with the Saviour one hour of the
night in Gethsemane? Or, when thou
shouldst have watched, hast thou slept

for sorrow? There thou slialt awake
and walk with him in sweet companion-
ship for ever. “The day breaks, and
the shadows flee away,” and thou, my
soul, art with thy Saviour and thy God
alone, asjf in the universe there were
none besides—yet in a society where
all are like him, and all love him, and
all are altogether lovely.

"The light of the moon shnll he an the light

of the aun, and the light of the sun seven
fold, as the light of seven days, in

the dny that the Lord bindelh
up the breach of his people,

and healcth the stroke

of their wound.

—

Isaiah xxx. 26. —Burnt.

Those children who are found mov-
ing in the orbits of obedience, shall

enjoy the clearest sunshine of their

Father’s countenance,

The manner of the death of

Christians adapted to glorify

God.

John XXL 19.

Christians are often exposed to

death or the denial of their Lord. They
are always liable to innumerable dan-

gers, and accidents, and diseases, that

may take away their lives. Had they

no security in the Divine protection,

they could never bo at peace. How
gloomy would be the thought that

chance would be the disposer of their

lot
;
and that Divine Providence is not

concerned in the manner and time of

their death 1 What comfort is derived

from the truth here presented to our

view ! The manner of the death of
Christians is adapted to glorify God.

When the inspired historian relates

what Jesus said with respect to the

manner ofPeter’s death, he adds, “This

spake he, signifying by what death he

should glorify God.” It was a cruel

death that was appointed to Peter. But
was it not consolation, nay triumph,

for him to hoar that God was to It

glorified by this cruel death of his ser-

vant? It is very natural for a Christ-

ian to turn his thoughts to the end of

life, and to be concerned about the

manner in which he may leave this

world. It is not pleasant to think of

the last struggles of life, and tlie agonies

of death. We know not whether our

exit shall be comparatively without

pain, or whether it shall please God
that we should writhe under the pangs
of some terrible disease

;
and breathe

out our souls amidst the torments of

our bodies. We know not whether
our death shall be sudden, or our tab-

ernacle shall be taken down gradually

by the process of a slow disease. Wo
know not whether we shall meet death

with the full possession of our facul-

ties, and expire while we address our

beloved relatives, or die in the delirium

of fever, and know nothing of our death

till we awake in the life of tlie eternal

world. We know not whether we shall

die in peace under the protection of

law, or perish under the hand of the

persecutor. We know not whether, in

the last scene of life, we shall have a

full view of heavenly glory, or whether

Satan may be permitted to pursue U9

to the very banks of Jordan, and at-

tempt to frighten us with the waters

that are ready to overwhelm us. But

this we know, and let it he enough for

us to know this, that our death shall

he for the glory of God
;
and that the

time, and the manner, and all the cir-

cumstances of it, will be arranged by

wisdom and love, as well as by Sover-

eign power. When we pass through
the valley and shadow of death let us

fear no evil. Jesus, the Shepherd of

his Hock, will be with us, and his rod

and staff will comfort us. If Satan is

permitted to annoy, we shall be ena-

bled to quench his fiery darts with the

shield of faith. — Carson.

The velvet moss grows on sterile

rock
;
the mistletoe flourishes on the

naked branches
;
the ivy clings to the

mouldering ruins
;
the pine and cedar

remain fresh and fadeless amid the

mediation of the receding year—and,

heaven be praised, something greef

and beautiful to see, and grateful to the

soul, will, in the darkest hour of life,

still twine its tendrils around the crumb-
ling altars and broken arches of the

desolate temple of the human heart.

Our own wisdom is but folly : if we
trust in it we shall surely fall into some
error. But let God’s word be a light

to our feet, and a lamp to our path,

we shall be quite safe. Without it we
are like children groping in darkness,

in danger of falling or wandering from

the path. With it we may walk

straight on to our “Father’s house” in

glory.
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Zacharias, is one of the most touching countries, was in those days, as no w,ive naa liitenaeii to give at least \V ithin our hearing, as we commence and beautiful in the sacred record. But spoken of as “the gift of God,” to
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Ut> 1|Ullill 'i*s during the past to write this sketch, arc the tones of a from that time nothing more is said res- denote its preeiousness
;

if so, thoex-
}o:u, ml, tin* ( vtrcim lv fugli prices ot fond mother’s voice, conversing at the peering his mother. Whether she liv- preseion would be exceedingly forcible
•to li la km .un I material, increased our dose of the day with her two young ed beyond his childhood we do not to the woman as well as full of mean-
expenses to such an extent that our sous, of serious and weighty matters, know, nor what part she took in the ing.
means <liil not warrant us to give more They have retired for the night, and formation of the character which was The wafer-carrier’s cry in Egypt

.
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*
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0 U‘!K> however that du- she, choosing the hour when good iin- so excellent as to draw* from Jesus the must always rouse a thoughtful mind to
ring the coming year our paper will re- pression arc earliest made, sits with a testimony, “Verily, I say unto you, tho recollection of the deep necessities
Ceivc such a liberal patronage, that we hand on each, reminding them of their Among them that were born of women, of the people

;
of the t hirst which they

may be enabled to do more. faults, commending their good behav- there hath not arisen a greater than know yet not of, and tho living waterWe believe that every one who will ior, and exerting the influence which John the Baptist.” We always, though which few, if any, have offered to tho
read our jiaper will be benefited there- teuder affection gives to lead them in perhaps sometimes involuntarily, ga- poor Moslems in that great city; and
hy — edified instructed, and encoura

j

paths of virtue and uprightness. The tlier our ideas of the character of the makes him wish and pray for the* time
g’d, an * 1 since it is not tor any worldly

j

blessing of the Eternal be upon her in mother from what we know of her cliil- when tho sonorous cry of “ It aatee
object that we have assumed that great

,

her holy work. dren
;
nor are we often mistaken. We Allah /” shall he the type of tlie cry of

responsibility of publishing a religious
|

What wonderful power has God think that the firm uncompromising in- 0110 bringing the living water of tho
journal, bat that, we may honor and committed to a mother’s hands! ilow tegrity of John’s character, his fidelity, gospel, and saying, “Beliold tlie gift
glorify God, and aid in building up exalted arc her privileges! who can his humility, stood in most intimate re- of God.”— Life in Egypt..
theClinre.h, an l if possible lead some for a moment sot a true estimate upon lution to his mother’s blameless life. I

-trav souls into the Redeemer’s fold,
j

the worth of her gentle counsels to her We admire his noble course, and feel
jwo feel free to call upon every reader boys, who are soon to enter upon life’s sure that were his mother living, it af- i Ba Truthful

of our paper, upon every brother and temptations and duties? Who can cal- forded her the satisfaction of a'longed-
1Bo Truthful.

sister, and every minister and teacher
I
dilate the results of her daily inter- for blessing, toward the attainment of Sin overcomes by degrees

; and if we do
in the Church to aid us in its circula- course with her girls, who are so soon ! which she had given her earnest ef-

|

not check its first advances our later strim-
tion. Let us all unite our efforts and

|

to ino dd in their turn the plastic and forts. Wo behoid him in prison, re-
[

gles against it will bo far hauler, and {u
endeavor lo spread the knowledge ofj immortal mind ?

|
gardlcss of his own privations, not once

!
conquest of ns tliu easier. It'is most,enaeavor to spreaa me Knowledge ot uumortai miiui r

|
gardlcss 01 ms own privations, not once

|
conquest ot us dm easier. It is most,

the truth until it will reach overj There have been some mothers of appealing to the one mightier than him- probable that Beliani lmd been nraditnlly
household. earth peculiarly favored and blest. It self for succor, but anxious only that tempted into a course of petty doerit of lns
By an earnest effort on the part of was a privilege to be the mother of tho bridegroom should fie recognized master, Elislm, before he planned and cu

-atl who are interested in our paper Moses, of Elijah, of Samuel. It is a and honored, while he. stands in the
J

tied into execution that, great falsehood
we hope to have our subscription- privilege to bring into this world, and shade; and instinctively we recognize

[

which brought upon him a km ih soma
list 1 argely increased with the coin- train up into life, the intelligent and in-

j

a retiring, limnble woman’s influence and incurable bq.iosv.

niencement of the new volume. W<* dustrious, and useful members of soei- working among the elements of his
j

Oh, what a world "of ruin has a I*. bcli hi*!

iiopo our triemls will exert themselves, I ety
;

but she is most f'avqred to whose
j

character. We dwell painfully on bis
|
eau-i d? Through that one li- ,,f Satan’s

not only to renew their own subscrip-
j

arms is given one of those whom John -

1

lonely and sudden death, and wonder
j

to Kve, “Tliou -halt not .,„j

tions, bnt also to send as many new
[

vah uses to advance most rapidly his why he was permitted thus to leave > -hai.h f.ePHliK* the pojTion « f li tPr; .

Subscribers ns they may bo able to kingdom among men. “Let my child tlie world without one word of eneoiir- * tion. A hoy mav be .smart, •<••. .d-t-ii*..*u*.'i

secure. Wo ask this not for our bo an instrument of g.>o*l to souls, let agemeut or sympathy from him whom and generous, hiit jf ;, i ,ii..mI **u(ltv ot
own sake, but much more for the him live a life ot prayer and common- ho so nobly honored

; but wo serin to 1 un untruth h* has I *,t bunn u and
Lord’s sake, and tho great work in ion with God, ami be devoted to the meet Elizabeth’s calm reproving eye, I the friemEhip nnd ,

*

...... ,.f },i| ; plf
which we are engaged. If we scatter Redeemer’s cause, and 1 will ask no- and are convinced that be had been | without tnillifulnesa. :,'l i..i*'!;t, aminbilitv
the good seed of life, here a little and thing more,” says the truly Christian early taught to follow Ills Lord even

|
,in*l liberality in. tu wol, no mni

-

there a little, even as a sower, going mother. “I will not seek for him earth- unto death, and to count life itself
j

ful, so thru, you mav .Jivm* t .nseienii nulir

the good seed of life, here a little and thing more,” says the truly Christian early taught to follow Iris Lord ev u 1 and |ib“i*atit*, nn< n< o-ol rio mni

-

there a little, even as a sower, going mother. “I will not seek for him earth- unto death, and to count life itself
j

ful, so thru, you mav always t •nseienii >u*dy
forth to scatter good seed, periulvenfc-

1

ly honor, nor-weidth* nor pleasures. I worthless tor the excellency of the
j

declare, with thu noM "m 1 tnu> fn-art'd
ire some may spring up and bring will not even ask health, nor comfort, knowledge of Christ. Paul, “ I sp-ak ilia tiutb, 1 lio not’*
forth fruit unto eternal life. nor ease, nor exemption from severe She has gone to her reward, and
Wo should also be glad to have the trials. I will not shrink from the John worships with her the Lamb slain

subscriptions sent in as early as pos- knowledge of sufferings which he may from tho foundation of the world. We Oiibpieni k —To < b *y is to do what
sible, that we may make the necessary ho called to endure* Ifso bo my pray- hope to meet him yet on the heights of we are it. LI 10 do ehecriully, i j .»;

v

arrangciuont.s to have a suflieient num- er for his sanctification bo heard, I will Zi*>n, and lo know more than we pos-
,

and as well as know how! An *>.*.
bor printed to supply all that may bo be silent in every other matter, or ouly sibly can now of tho life they led on dient temper D tho four,. latum ,.fm:my*
Qeeded. rpv. llThv will bn narth. Ilow much wo have to loam I

1

virtu. »u
|

say, “Thy will bo done/
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Don’t be Angry.

.
1

"Be not. hasty in thy spirit to be angry/’
}

Suppose you became cureless of your
garden, and did not weed it as thorough-

ly as you once did. And suppose
there was one large weed that you
thought would be so hard to get up
that you would let it alone awhile. It

would not take many days for this rank
weed to be as tall as the rosc-buslics,

and in a few more days it would have
clusters of little pods tilled with seeds.

The sun would burfit the pods and
scatter the little brown seeds far and
wide; and thou a large crop of the

same sort would soon appear, which in

time would choke and drive out the

flowers that once grew around.
Would it not have been t he wisest way
if you hadpulledit up, root and branch,

before it could, have grown so largo

and strong?
There is a \ ill Weed that grows in

every soil and in every climate; there

perhaps never was a human heart in

which this weed was not found. It

is anger; and there is scarcely any one

sin which will produce so many other

sins ns this; evil thoughts,- hasty, wicked
words, unkind actions, and cruel blows
—all come from an angry spirit. If it

is not controlled in childhood and youth,

the heart will be so overgrown with
headstrong passion that it w ill not be
controlled, and will neither sec nor care

for the worst results
;

it will separate

(he best, and truest friends, and lead to

violence ami death. Then check the

THE HERALD OE TRUTH.
Do we not lay plans for the future, for- fear and suffer all alone, without a Sa

getting that at any moment our frail viour’s arm to lean on, and without the

bark may be destroyed, and the dark tender voice that can whisper through

waters of death elosc over ns forever? all, “It is I, be not afraid.”

Are our young friends prepared for

this sudden change? Should the King’s

messenger arrive to-day, and summon
us to appear before his Master’s throne,

would he be received with fear, or

with joy? If with fear, waste not an

hour before earnestly seeking the salv-

ation which fesus offers you.

—

Pict-

orial Handbills.

‘It is I, be not afraid.”

“When, overwhelmed with grief,

My heart within me dies,

Helpless, and far from all relief,

To heaven I lift mine eyes.

“Within thy presence, Lord,

For ever I’ll abide ;

Thou art the tower of my defence,

The refugo where 1 hide.”

The Presence of God. MARRIED.
Live in the sight of God

;
this is

what heaven will he—the eternal pres- On the 3d of November, 1865, in

enco of God. Do nothing that you Livingston Co., 111., by Pre. A. John-
would not like God to see. Say nothing ston< Abraham A. Good, of Elida, Al-

you would not like him to hear. Write
jen q0., Ohio, to Frances Blosser, for-

nothing you would not like him to read. meviy 0f Rockingham Co., Va.
Go to no place where you would not _ —

—

___ ___
like God to Hud you. Read no book
of which you would not like God to DIED.
say. “Show it me.” Never spend Qn Ul0 16th of October, 1865, in
your time m such a way that you v „ .

Townshin. Lancaster Co..

took place on the 8th, the brethren Ja-

cob Brubaker, John Landis, and Chris-

tian Nissley officiating. Text, 2 Tim.

2:19. C. K. Nissley.

On the 9th of November in Dover

Township, York Co., Pa., after lingo

ring for months with cancer, J. G. Ba-

ker” aged 47 years. The deceased was

buried” at Hershey’s Meeting House.

On the 1 8th of November Anna By.

ers was buried at Hershey’s Meeting

House, Dover Township, Pa. Her

disease was consumption; age 8!!

years.

Sermons were delivered by P- Her-

would not like to have God say, “What
art thou doing ?”

GOD’S FORGIVENESS.

There is forgiveness with Thee, that thou
mayest be feared. Psalm 130: 4.

From tho forgiveness of man, turn

to that of God. It is hard to say whe-
ther it most illustrates his hatred of our

sius or his love of ourselves. It costs

man nothing to forgive, but it cost God
his Son. IlisSon! How painful it is

to look on a dying son, even a dying
first appearance of it

;
for unless you infant: to watch life’s sad and solemn

. • i -i ii i - ii ,1 • “ill*' s it i.a .
•

. ...

loarn in ehil«lhoo<l to choke (hi* weed, obbintgs
;

to see the last quiver of the writer.
.

it will iriow so rank in your heart as little lii>>
;

to lay the pale, cold, dead i

^h ot November, m Canada
(

itself to choke every right feeling, body wo have so often carried in our
j

our brother Jacob Miller, aged 00

We arc taught in many places in the happy arms, in the coffin and the cold an - days. He seemed veiy

Bible to avoid anger. An angry per- gravel I dare not say that God bent willing to exchange tcrnpoial foi eter-

son is always an unpleasant eight—the
J

over his dying Son with feelings corrc-
|

ni^ tilings, that he might enter into the

Hashing eve, the frowning face, the spending to ours
;

that he hung over vest that remaineth to the people o

hasty words, and excited motions are the- cross as we have hung over the God. lie was bulled on tie 1 ti

never pleasant to see; and, besides cradle; or that the strange perturba- amidst a large number ot friends and

being sinful, it is certainly foolish, lions in nature, a trembling earth and relatives, b uneral sermon was preac i-

The Bib] ; tells us that “anger rests in rending rocks, heavens palled in dark- ct* l)y the writer from :

2

lim. 4 : 6 ..

tlie bosom of fools,” but that “lie that I ness, and the sun turned pale with ter- John Lapp.
rulcth his spirit is better than he that ror, though they may perhaps have ex-

taketh a city.” tended to worlds beyond our own, ^ Pr. . v ^ ,

If, then, you would be a mighty con- reached up to the throne of nature’s a l< * 1 0
. ..

c
?>,

cr
’ l

]

>

at
,.

K n
7 J . . ^ .

1 ... It raiiLr in I 'n I'n ntlor n

DIED.

On tbc 16th of October, 1865, in

East Earl Township, Lancaster Co.,

Pa., of dropsy, Jacob Martin, aged 84

years and 29 days. He was buried on

the 8th in the Wacverlander Burying-

j

ground, where Pro. George Weber
and Pre. Samuel Good preached from

Rev. 22: 12. The deceased was a

member of the old Mcnnonito Church.

Cmt. Hkek.

On the i7th of October, Bro. Abra-
ham Leib, deacon, aged 77 years, 11

months, and 19 days. He was buried

on the 19th. lie desired, with the

apostle, *to depart and be with Christ.

Funeral address was delivered by tho

writer.

[

On the 8th of November, in Canada
our brother Jacob Miller, aged 60

years and 2 days. lie seemed very

willing to exchange temporal for eter-

nal tilings, that ho might enter into the

rest that remaineth to the people of

God. lie was buried on the 11th
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;
E. Suter, $1,00; Henry Moy-

ers, $1.00; John D. llershey, $10,00; J. C.

Hood ;
Pre. Jos. Stuckey ;

Pre. Benj. Eicher,
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the bosom of fools,” but that “he that

riileth his spirit is better than he that

taketh a city.”

If, then, you would he a mighty con-

ipieror, hush the first risings of that

proud spirit which docs not wish to

submit to another's will. “Cease from
evil, and forsake wrath;” and when
vou see others provoked to passion,

remember that “a soft answer tnrneth

away wrath, but grievous words stir

up aimer.”

—

Child's If orld.

John Lapp.

On the 17th of October, near Cham-
rr.lCIlVU II > L»J till- UllUHU IKUIUIU O , i |

• ...

God. I cannot fathom, and I dare not ^rsburgh, Frank in Co., Pa., alter a

fancy, the feelings of the eternal Fa .
long and painfu illness, Esther Long

ther when he saw the Son whom he w ‘dow of Abraham Long, dec., aged

«-vil, ami forsake wrath;” and when loved with infinite affection spit upon,

you see others provoked to passion, scourged, reviled, bleeding, dying on 1

remember that “a soft answer tnrneth the accursed tree. But how must he

away wrath, but grievous words stir have loved you, for whom he gave a

up anger.”

—

Child's World. Son so loved! and how will the love

this awakens in you make you fear to

dishonor or displease one who has so

To Morrow. loved you, securing your forgiveness

on such an immoveable foundation, an 1

, , . . . , at so great a price.

—

Dr. Guthrie.
A noble slop was nearing home alter ° 1

a long voyage. On her clean white —
deck stood many a rough, weather- SORROW.
beaten sailor, looking anxiously at the

white dill’s of his native land, and a “The path of Borrow, and that path alone,

smile of joy passed over his sunburnt Leads to the land where sorrow is unknown.’

face at the pleasing thought, “We shall

lie at anchor to morrow!” And there Why should wo munnnr and complain

were old men who had not seen their That we aro called to suffer pain,

childhood’s home for long, long years, When God in love has sent the ^ross,

and the tears stood in their eyes as they That it may be our gain, not loss ’.

looked at the distant shores and said,

“We shall land tomorrow !” And there Our gain!—no earthly good we se

loo, was a mother, lifting up her little No path from care or sorrow free

one to look at the far-off land, and A rough and toilsome way wo *' ca

whispering, “We shall be at home to And dark and fearful clouds to dre

morrow !”
,

But their to-morrow never came. Our ga'n a home of rest above—

That evening the gentle breeze became A portion in our Savior s love

a furious storm ! the rippling waves A place upen that blissful shore

became foaming, angry billows ! the Oh ! could we ask or wish for more

sails were split into ribbons
;

the

rudder was broken
;
the vessel became

unmanageable; she drifted upon the The sure Refuge.
terrible quicksands

;
became a wreck

; <

and all on board perished. Life is precarious; pain and

And are there not many of us expect- must come, responsibility am

jug a to-morrow that may never come? must also come; oh 1 how ter

Our gain !—no earthly good we see

—

No path from care or sorrow free

—

A rough and toilsome way wo tread

—

And dark and fearful clouds to dread.

Our gain !—a home of rest above

—

A portion iu our Savior’s lovo

—

A place upen that blissful shore

—

Ob ! could we ask or wish for more ?

SUBSCRIPTION-LIST.

66 years, 5 months and 8 days. Du-
ring some time of her sickness, she
suffered great pain and desired to de-

part, praying ardently that the hour of
her deliverance might come, that she
might be with those holy ones in the
celestial mansions above. We have
good hopes, that we shall again meet
our parent in Heaven, where no fare-

well tear is sited, if we are only faith-

ful to the end. She was buried on
the 19th. Funeral sermon was preach-
ed by the brethren John Gsoll, Joseph
Bornberger, and John Hunsecker ftom
Heb. 4: 9, 10: “There remaineth
therefore a rest to the people of God.
For he that is entered into his rest,

he also hath ceased from his own works,
as God did from his.”

+
‘‘Dearest mother, thou hast left us,

And thy loss we deeply feel

;

But ’t is God that hath bereft us
;

He can all our sorrows heal.

Oh, we would not wish thee, mother.

In this world of tears and pain
;

But we ’ll try to meet thee yonder,

Where with Christ we ’ll ever reign.

Martha Long.
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Book Notices.

The little Hymn Book. A selection

from different authors, contains 48 page*'

paper covers. Price, post paid, 10 cents per

copy or .$>1.00 per dozen. For sale by Georg!

Funk
,
Bowling Green, Clay Co., Indiana, to

whom all orders should be addressed.

The English Monnonite Hymn
Book for sale by John Barr’s Sons, Lsb

caster, Pa. Price, post paid 75 cents per

copy, or $8.00 per dozen.

Dor Christliche Saenger, a collection

of the best German Hymns, 440 pages, sm*M

size, bound in cloth, for sale by Samuil K

Cabsel, Moyer’s Store, Bucks Co., •’*

Price, post paid, 50 cents per copy, or $4-8®

per dozen.

The sure Refuge.
. „

Joy, Lancaster County, Pa., of a linge-

Life is precarious
;

pain and sorrow ring consumption, Sister Anna, daugh- ... _. .... . ....

must come, responsibility and duty ter of Pre. Henry Shenk, aged 17years on^Wnr hy L^
1

w^omT^Fo/ stleTt
P
'W

must also come; oh 1 how terrible to 5 months, and 18 days. The funeral office. Price 10 cents.

martha long. Christianity and War, by a Miniate'

of the Old Men. Church, in pamphlet form, it

the English and German Languages, for sale

On the 5th of November, near Mount *L‘
h
Q

is officc ’ Prio° Per eoM> P09t PaiJ

... i . n ... /- >• etuis.

Should Christians Fight P A pamphl*1


